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PREFACE 

THE UNffh:RSITY OF ADEJ..UDI> WftS e~trtblished by .-let of 
Prtrlirtment in the year 1874, and in the year 1881 Hoyal Letters 
Patent were issttell by Her Majesty queen Victoria declaring that 
the degrees granted by it should he recognised as a~ademic distinc
tions, anrl be entitled to rank, precedence, and consideration 
throughout the British Empire, as if granted by rtny University 
in the United Kingdom. An additional RoyH.l Charter was 
grnnted in 1!)13 in respect to Che Degrees of Bachelor nnd .Master 
of Engineeriug. rtnd Bachelor and Ma"te r of Surgery. 

The U nfrerBity owes its origin to the muniticence and public 
8pirit of the late Sir 'Valter \Vatson Hughes and Sir Thomas 
Elder, G.C.l\J.t;.,frorn each of whom a gift of £20,000wasrecefrell 
for this pmpose. Further endowments were granted by Parlia
ment, provision being made in the Act of Incorporation, 187 4, 
for an annual grant from the public revenues of South Au,tralirt of 
tive per cent. on the capital funds possessed hy the Unive.rsity, hut 
not to exceed in an~' one year the sum of £10,000. Under the 
ri,uthority of the same Act au endowment i11 land of 50,000 acres 
and a grant· of Jive acres in the City of Adelaide a.8 a site for the 
University lmildings were g-iveu. The conn try lands were su bse
qnently rep11n·hased for £40,000 hy the Uovenm1ent. By an 
Act of 1911, Parliament made nn additional annnrtl grant of £4,000. 

The Unirnrsity grauts degrees in ~·'uts, Science, Law, Medicine, 
Engineering, and Music, and Diplourn~ in Commerce, MuAic, and 
various branches of Applied Science. It was the first University 
in Austra]i;t to grant degrees to women (as authorised l1y Act 
of Pitrlirtment in 1880), or Degrees in Science. 

At first the Profestiorships founded in the University were four 
in number, their subjects being the following: (1) Classics and 
Comparat.ive Philology and Literatnre, (2) English Language and 
Literatnre, Mental and Moral Philosophy, (3) Mathematics, 
&.nd (4) Nrttural Science. The Cliairs now are:-

(I) Classics rtnd Comparative Philology aud Lite1·at.ure. 

(2) Philosophy and Economics. 
(3) Modern History and English Language >Lnd Literature. 
(4) Mathematics and Mechanics, inclu1fr1g Engineering. 
(5) Physics, (6) Anatomy, (7) Physiology. 
(8) Chemistry, (9) Botany, (10) Law, and (ll) Music. 



2 PJ:~:VACE. 

The academical wo1·k of the University was commenced iu 

March, 1876, the number of matriculated students being 8, and of 
non-graduating students attending lecturee 52. The foundation 

stone of the University buildings was laid in 187!1, and the 

buildings were opened in April, 1882. 

In 1883 Sir Thomas Elder gave £10,000 for the fonndation of a 

School of :Medicine. In 1884 the Hon. J . H. Angas gave £6,000 
for the endowment of tt Chair of Chemistry. 

In 1878 the Ho1J. J. H. An.gas gave £4,000 to prov itle 
Sehol11.rshi1)s to enconrage the training of scientific men, aml 
especially civil engineers, with a view to their settlement iu 

Sonth Anstralia. 

In and after 1892 Hobert B:trr Smith, Esquire, presented to the 
University £9,000 for the pmposes of Lhe Library. It now con-
tains over 29,000 volnmek. 

Sir Thomas Elder died in 1897, bel1neatbing- to the Uni1'er
sity the smn of £65,000, his total gifLs to it amounting from first to 
last to nearly £100,000. By his will £20,000 was apportioned to tlie 

School of Medicine aml £20,000 to the School of i\fosic, while 
the residue was left :wailable for the geueral lmrposes of tue 

University. The Elder Consen•atorimn of l\Iusic was according
ly established in 1898. The Consen·atorium Bnilcling was com. 
pleted in 1900. lt contains, in addition to every requirement for 
teaching both Theory and Prnctice of Music, an Elder Hall, iu 
which the pri:,cipal meetings of the U nil-ersity fl.ref heltl. The 
steadily increasing number of students in u 11 courses necessitated 
large mid costly additions to the University Buildings in 19(11, 
1902, and 1912. By an agreement with the South Australian 

School of Mines the two Institutions corn bine their teaching 
powers and their laboratories for instruction in Mining Engineering, 

Metallurgy, Mechanical Engineering, and Electrical Engineering. 
The Unh·ersity and the Scl1ool of Mines, acting in concert, liold 

examinations aml grant Diplonrn~ in va.rions branches of Applie1l 

Science. 

C01n111ercial cour8es were instituted iu 1902, aud a D;pJoma is 

granted. All lectures in Commerce are held in the evening. Tl1 e 
central position of the Unirnrsity enables its stnclents-notalily 
those in Law- to find employment in the City, aml ftttend lectures 



PREFACE. :! 

after oltice honrn. It has never imposed auy re'>i<lential ')Uft lin· 
cation, ant! there is no residential College. 

The Training College for State School Teachers ha~ practic
ally been transferred to the University, which 11ow provide• 
for Rtndents in training, without fee, lecturi>~ in itll hut the 

Professional, or practical, sUhJects of their work. 

The University is governed by a Council, which, from its co111· 
mence111ent until 1911, consisted of 20 memlJers, elected by the 
Se11ate, one-fourth retiring every year. lly an amending Act of 
1911, the State Parliament gave itself the right to appoint from 
among iLs own members fiv e additional members of Council, 
holdiu! office during the life of the Parliament which appointed 
them. The Council thns now consists or 25 in 1Lll, or -- with the 
Cham:ellor-26. 

The Sen(tte consists of 11,ll graduates of the degree of l\fa,,ter 
or DotJtor, and all othet· graduate~ of three yea rs' standing· 

All Statutes a nd Regnlations must be passed both uy the Council 
and by the Senate and approved by the Governor of South 
Anstrnlia, who is ex qffecio Visitor of the Univer.~ity. 

The number of graduates admitted by examination since the 

establishment of the University is 696, and th e number adn1itted 
ad e1mdern graditm, 298. The number of undergraduates in 1913 
wa8 395, exclusive of 20 gradnates in iuts proceeding to tile :M.A. 
degree, and of uon-graduating stndents, 305. The number of 
those studying at the Elder Conservatorinm wa8 318. The teach
ing staff of the University comprise,; 11 Professors m1tl 30 Lec
turers. and that of the Elder Conservatorium 13 Teachers. 

Th ni l"'r icy condu1J · l'n blic ~~xamiuation irreirpe til'{l of 

thoseforit. own Degree -·grntlcd ~hnH :- Primary , .J nnior, l';cnior, 

and Eii" h I'. Jn Com111 erce J1111iO\' mul 'e11 ior. rn :\It ic (1 11 COii · 

junc tion wi~lt Lh • other A n ~ralfa11 l n i1·cr i ti l!l , evern.I ~rade_ 

i11 both Praeti e an l Theory. 

Facilities for Examinations hal'e ueev extended to the COUil· 

try, and loc:a.l CJentres with permanent Committees luwe been 
formed for the various Public Examinations at some 40 towns in 
South Austmlia., and also at Broken Hill. Extension Lectures 
a.re also given at varions conntry centres :i.s well as at the Univer
sity. 
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l ! T11 I 
2 If 

3 s I 
4 s 
5 M 
6 'l'u 
1 W ' 
s 1'11 
9 F 

10 s 

11 ;'i 
12 ~l 
13 T u 
14 w 
Hi '1'11 

.IAN UAltY ~xxr. 

New Yc1ll'1S D:~y. Uummonwealth i1rn.11gn1•1ttOll, l901. 

l!:<lucntiou <.:ommilteo moot. 16 F I 
17 s 

118--;;-------
19 i\J 
20 Tu 
21 w 
22 'l'u 
23 F 
24 s 

25 s 

lt'innnce UommiLlee meet. 
Oouucil Meeting. 

26 :M I Public Holidny 
liSS. 

,\ nni vcr ·nry Foundation of Au:.t.rnlia, 



A.J,MANAC. 

FEBRUARY XXVIII. IDH. 

1 s 
2 M Medical ~tudents begin work at Adelaide Hospital. 
3 Tu 
4 w 
fj TH 
6 F 
1 s I 

- ss ' 
9 M 

10 
Tu 

11 w 
12 Tu 
13 F 
14 s 

15 s 
16 M 
17 Tu 
18 \V 
19 TH 

Last day of entry for LL.B., Supplementary Degree, and 
Special Senior Public Examinations in March. 

20 F l<~d ucation Committee meet. 
21 ti 

22 s 
23 i\l 
24 'l'u 
25 w 
2u 'fH 

I 27 [o' 

28 s -,-
Fina11ce Committee meet. 
Conncil Meetillg. 
Last clny of entry for Evening Stndentshi J>8. 

NOTE, 

School of' Mine& First Term begins 11th February, 

5 



6 ALMANAC. 

1914. MARCH XXXI. 

l s 
2 M Conservatorium First Term begius. 
3 Tu 
4 w 
5 TH 
6 F 
7 s 

8 s 
9 M Long vacation ends. 

10 Tu First Term begins. LL.B., Supplementary Degree, and 

11 w 
12 TH 
13 F 

Special Senior Public Examinations begin. 

14 S Last day for sending to Clerk notices of motion 
for meeting of Senate on March 26th. 

) 5 s 
1 G M Lectures begin. 
17 Tu 
18 w 
19 TH 
20 F Education Committee meet. 
21 s 

22 s 
23 M 
24 Tu 
25 W Senate meeting. 
26 TH Finance Committee meet. 
27 F Council Meeting. 
28 s 

29 s 
30 M 
31 Tu 



APRIL XXX. 1914. 
-- -

' 
1 W Last day of entry for Public Examinations in Theory and 

Practice of Music, to be held in May. 
TH Last day for sending in compositions for the Mn.s. Doc. 

3 F 
4. s 

[j 8 
6 M 
7 Tu 
8 w 
!) TH 

Degree. 

l 0 F t;ood l•' ridt~y. Easter recess begins. 
11 s 
---- - - --- --

12 ,lifl Easter Day. 
13 M Easter Monday. 
14 'l'u Easter recess ends. 
15 w Lectures resum~d. 
16 TH 
17 F I 

Education Committee meet. 
18 s 

- - -- ---
19 s 
20 M 
21 Tu 
22 \V 
23 TH Finauce Committee meet. 
24 F Council Meeting. 
25 s 

-
26 s 
27 M 
28 Tu 
29 w 
30 TH 

7 



ALMANAC. 

1914. MAY XXXI. 

1 .F Examinatious in Theurv and Practice of Music begin. 
2 Conservatorinm First 'l.;erm ends. 

3 s 
4 M 
5 'l'u 
6 vY Acccs ivn f King George V. 
7 TH 
8 F 
9 s 

10 s 
11 M Public Holiday ( . .\ccession of King George 

Conservatorium Second Term begins. 
12 Tu 
13 w 
14 TH 
15 F First Tenn and Lectures end. 
16 s 

I 17 s 
18 M 
19 'fu I 

20 wl 
21 TH 
22 F Education Committee meet. 
23 s 

V. Celebration.) 

1--------- -------- -1 

z1 
24 
25 
26 Tu 
27 w · 
28 TH I 
29 F 
30 s 

j3l s 

I 

Second Term begin8. Lectnres resumed. 

l!'iuance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 

'- -~------.._' 



1 M 
2 Tu 

~LMANAO. 

JUNE XXX. 

3 W Ki11g George \T . born, 1865. 
4 TH 
5 F 
6 s 

7 s 
8 M Public Holiday. King George's Birthday. 
9 Tu 

10 w 
11 TH 
12 F 
13 s 

14 s 
15 M 
16 Tu 
17 w 
18 'l'H 
19 F Education Committee meet. 
20 s 

21 s 
22 M 
23 ·ru 
24 w 
25 TH 

27 s 

Pl'i11ce of Wales burn, 1894. 

Firnmce Committee meet. 
( ouncil :Meet.i1w. 26 F I 

---- :---------- ---
28 
29 
30 

s 
M 
Tu 

Public Holirlay. Prince of Waks Birthdr.,y. 

l!H4. 



10 AUHXAC. 

1914. JULY XXXI. 

------- --

--
5 8 
6 M 
7 Tu 
8 w 
9 TH 

10 F 
11 s 

112 s I 13 .M 
14 Tu 

15 w 
16 TH 
17 F 
18 s 
----

19 s 
20 M 
21 Tu 
22 w 
23 TH 
24 F 
25 s 
--

2G s 
27 M 
28 Tu 
29 w 
30 TH 
31 F 

Last day of entry for the M.D, and M. '. Examinations to 
be held in Novem ber. 

Last day for sending to Clerk notices of motion for Senate 
Meeting on July 22nd. 

Conservatorium Second Term ends. 

Last day of entry for the Primary Public l!":xamination 
to be held in August. 

-- --- --
Conservatorium Third Term begins. 

Senate .Meeting. 

Education Committee meet. 

--

Finance Committee meet . 
Council Meeting. 



A 1. ~l AC\ AO. 

AUGUST XXXI. 19H. 

S I 

---j -

S t 
3 M 1 Examination for the Degree of Docto1· of Music ~egius. 
•l Tu 
5 w 
6 TH 
7 F Second Term and Lectures end. 

s 

11 

------ --
!) ,i; 

lO M 

11 Tu 
12 w 
13 Ts 
14 F 
15 s 

- - -- ----
16 s 
17 · M 
1 ' Tu 
19 

w 
20 TH 
21 F Education Committee meet. 

:: l ~ ----------------------! 
24, M tn · day f (l t1 t r y For the Examination. in T heory and 

Prn.c ice of Music, to be held in September. 
25 'l'u Primary l!.xaminntion beo-in 
26 \I 
27 : ' l' R F ir 1rnce 'ommittee meet. 
28 I F onnoil ivfeeting. 
29 I . 

30 s 
31 ~1 Third 'l'erm begins. Lectures resumed. 
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1914. 

I I 'l'u 
2 w 
3 TH 
4 F 
5 s 

- - --
6 s 

• 7 M 
8 Tu 
9 w 

10 TH 
li F 
12 s 
----

13 s 
14 M 
15 Tu 
16 w 
17 'l'H 
18 

I 
F 

19 s 
--

20 s 
21 M 
22 Tu 
23 w 
24 TH 
25 F 
26 s 

27 8 
28 M 

:!9 Tu 
30 w 

SEPTEMBER XXX. 

Education Committee meet. 
Conservato1·ium Third Term ends. 

Examinations in Theory and Practice of Music begin. 

Finance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 

Last. day for sending in compositions for the Mus. Bae. 
degree and thesis for the M . .i\. Honours degree. 



AL~IANAC. 

OCTOBER XXXI. 1914-. 

1 'l'H Last day of entry for the Junior, Senior, and Higher Pnblic, 
for the Junior irn-l Senior Comm~rcial, and for the Angas 
l<~11gineeri11g Exhibition Exami11ations, to be held in 
November. 

2 

13 

---- - --------------- ---------
4 s 
5 M 

G Tu 
i w 

Last day of entry for Degree ftnd Diploma Examinations 
to be held in N overn ber. 

Consenatorinm Fourth Term begins. 

TH Meeti11g of University to elect representatives 011 the Board 
of Go1·ernors of the Public Library, &c. 

\l F 
10 s 

ll ' S 
12 M 
13 Tu 
14 W Public Holiday (Eight Hours D,Ly). 

~~ '~H I 
17 8 

18 s 
19 M 
20 Tu 
21 w 
22 Tu 
23 F Lectures eud. i<:ducation Committee meet. 
24 s 

25 s 
26 M 
27 I Tu 
2s I w 
29 TH 

~~ I ~ 
Finance Committee meet. 
Meeting of Council. 
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1914. 

l s 

I 
2 .M 
3 Tu 
4 w 
5 1'H 

I 6 F I 

ALMAl'\ AC. 

NOVEMBER XXX. 

Degree and Diploma Examinations and Examinations fot· 
Associate in Music, Scholarship, etc., begin. 

I 7 8 
---!-
' 8 s 

9 ~J 
10 Tu 

I 11 \V 
l::l 'l'H 
13 F 
14 s Last day for sendiug to Clerk of Senate nomillations of 

candidates for annual vacancies in the Cotrncil, for the 
offices of Warden and Clerk, and notices of motion for 

I Senate Meeting on November 26th. I 
15 

S I _____ _ 
16 .M 

17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

~4 
25 

26 
27 
28 

29 
30 

'l'u 
w 
TH 
F 
s 

'l'u 
w 

TH 
F 

~I 
~l l 

Public Examinations and Angas Engineering 
tions begin. 

Ednc>ltion Committee meet. 

Ex.nm inn-

Senate rn!'!eting. l~lection of Warden a11d Clerk and of 
meni.bers of Couneil. 

Fiuailce Committee rneet. 
Council Meeting. 



.-lJ.llAX AL:. 15 

- - - --- ----. 
DECEMBER XXXI. 1914. 

-----:----- - --- --- ------
1 Tu 
2 w 
3 TH 
4 F Education 8ommittee meet. 
5 s 

--· ---------------
6 8 
7 M 
8 Tu Third Term ends. 
9 w 

10 TH Fiuance Committee meet. 
11 F Council Meeting. 
12 S Conservatorinm Fourth Term ends. 

13 8 
14 M 
15 Tu 
16 w 
17 TH 
18 F 
19 s 
---~----------------------~ 

20 8 
21 M 
22 Tu 
23 w 
24 TH 
25 F Christmas Day. 
26 s 

---- --- ----- ·---·-- ·-
27 fl 
28 M Auni v r ll'.)' ot Proclamation of· South Anstmlia, 1836. 
29 Tu 
30 w 
31 TH 

l_ __ , 



ffi·h C ~htl\JC\'.ti\tlJ of ~thlnitk 
19]4. 

Visitor. 
HI>; lcXCELLENCY '.l'H~; GOVERNO&. 

Chancellor. 
'1'111·'. RIGHT HON. :;J& SA)!UEL JA~IES WAY, Bart., P.C., D.C.L., LL.I), 

Lieutenant-Governol' and Chief .J uot:ce of South Austrn,lia. Elected, for the 
tirst. time, 26th .Janufl.ry, 1883; re-e1ected, for the ~eventh time, 26th January, 
1912. 

Vice-Chancellor. 
\\' lLLIAM BAR.LO\\', B.A., J,J..D . lC\ecled for lhe first ti111e, Septernbe r 2~1. l1 , 

18V6; re-elected, fo1· the fifl,b time, No\'ember 2:"'iLll, 19lfl. 

The Council. 
THB GHANCELJ.UJt. Appoint~d ;L member l>y the Goven1or in 18H. 
TUB YICE·CHANCEf.J,OR. A member Hi11ce 1882. Date of la st election, 23 rd No

\·pmber, 1910. 
GEORGI<: BROOKMAN, J.P. A 111cmber since lDOI. Date of laHt election, 

27th Nm·eml>ar, 191:L 
FRED ER.IC CHAPPLE, B.A., B.Sc. (Warden of the Senll.te). A member since 1897, 

Date of last election, Z6th Nornmber, !Dl3. 
PROFEtiSOR JOHN ~IA'l'l'HEW ENNIS, Mt~s. Doc. A member since 1903. Date 

of Jn.st. ~lection, 23rd No\'ember, 1910. 
JAMES ltICHARD FOWLEH, ~I.A . A member since 1001 Date of last election, 

2ith Nm ember, 19 :!. 
RJi~Y. CANON GIRDLERTON E. l\1. A. A m~mber since l\JOl.. Date o[ la.Ht e lection, 

26th No\·ember, 191 3. 
WILLIAM Cn<:Oll.GE TOOP GOOIJ.\IAN, ~1.I.C.F . , l\l.I . E.E. Elected 26th Mareh, 

1913. 
WILJ,I..\.M THOH:S-BOROt;GH HAYWARD, ~l.R.C. H . A member sin ce HJOO. Da.t• 

of la':it ek~cti(Jn, ~7th Novembe1· 1 LV12. 
WILLI Al\! JA~!Ei; I:'\BI8'l'Elt , J,L, B. A member since l1J05. Dale of ]:\st. election, 

26th ~ovemher, Hna. 
&El' . JAMES ,JJCL-'l?J<:llI:;, LLD. A member since 1880. Date of last election, ~3l'd 

Novembn 1£HO. 
\VILLIA~I LOWJtn~. ~LA .. Blected 22nd November, 1911. 
MILTON )!ORR )!AUGHAN, B.A. Elected 26th March, 19}3. 
PROFESROR WILLIA~I ~JITCHlcLL, ~I.A., D.Sc. A member since 1896. lJate of 

Inst election . :!3nd Nore111ber, 1911 
1'HE HONOURABJ,E )lR. JUHTICE )lURR A Y, B.A., LJ..)f. A rnernuor •ince 

1891. Da.te of la:-;t. election, 21th November, 1912. 
BE~JAillIN POl'l,'L'ON, M.D. A member smce 1899. Date of hst election , 23ril l\o

vember, 1910. 
PROFICRSOR EDll'AltD ~ENRY RENNIE, i\J.A., D.:'\c., F.lectetl 1889; resig-ncd 

1898; da.te of la."t electmu, 26th No,·emher1 HH3. 
ROBER'!' BARR :';)JITH. A membersince 189u. D:ile of !"st election, 22nd No1·ern

her, 1911. 
SYDNEY TALBOT S~ll'!'H, ill.A., J,L.H. A 1mrnber since In03. Date of last elec · 

on, 22nd Nm·embt:H', lOll. 
PROFESSOR ~;DWARD CHARLE8 S'l'IRLll\G, C.M.G., >I.A., M.D., D.Sc., F. R.8. 

l'. R.C. 8. A memher since 1881. Date of la•t election, 27th November, 1912. 
HON. l'REDl£RICK WILLIA~l YOUNG, )!. P. LL.B. A member since 1910. [1,,t.e 

of Jn.st election, 26th Nm·emhe1· 1 UH3. 
Appointed by P;-nJiament-~Iarch, 191:!-

IION. :'\IR ,J. J.. STIRLING, K.C.M.G., LL.H., P.L.C_ 
W. ANGUS, B."ic., l\l.P. 
\\'. J. Dl£NNY, M.P. 
i':i . B. RUDALL, M.P 

Appointed hy Legis ln,th·e Council, October, HH3-
HO.N. SIR J. DOWNEll, Ji:.C.M.G., KC., llJ.L.C., 1·ice Hon. Sir J, J . 

. Dnncaa 1 deceased. 



OFFlCERH. 17 

The Senate. 

CllXSJSTJNG OF AJ,L ilIASTEllS OF ARI'S, ~IASTERS OF HUllGERr, DOCTORS OP 

)IEDICINE, Doc·roRS OF J,AWS, DOCTOllS OF SClENCE, A:-10 DOCTOR~ o~· ~[USlC, 

AND OF ALL OTHER GRADUATES OF 'l'HllE~ YEARS' STANDING. 

WA.llDEN-FREDERIC CHAPPLE, B.A., B.Sc. Blectell for the tirsl ti1110, 18B3; 
cln,te of last election, 27th N ovembe1, 1912. 

CLERK-'l'HOilIAS AINSJ,u: CAT~rn~rn. B.A. 

FORM.Ell Ofi'l•'ICl,-l/S OF' THE UNLVJ<,'f{Sf1'Y. 

Chancellors. 

HIR RICHARD DA \'IES HANSON, Cllll~F Jcs·r1CE OF SOUTH AUSTJlAl.lA 
Appointed 18/J. Diec! l87G. 

l'llE RIGHT RE\'. AUGUSTUH SHORT, D.U., BLSllOP OL" AnF.r .. uu~:. AjJpointe<l 
1876. Resigned 1883. 

Vice-Chancallora. 

'rl:iE RIUHl' Riff. AUGUS'l'llS HEIOR'l', D.l>., RISHOl' 111· AllELAIDF,. Appointe1[ 
l~H. mecte1l Clrn.ncellor l87ti. 

THE RIHHT HON. SIR. SA~IUEL JA~!ES IV AY, BART., P.C., D.C.L., LL.D., CHIEF 
JUSTICE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. Appointed 1876. Electetl Chancellor 1883. 

'l'HE ltE\' . WH,J,IA~I ROBY FJ,ETCl:IER., M.A. Appointee\ 1883. Die1l 189~. 

THI•: n;xERA13J,~; CANOX FARR, )J,-l., f,[,.D. 188i to 1893. 

JOHN ANDERSOX lIALU'LE\:", RA., B.8C. , l'ISL'ECTOR·GENgRAI. 0>' f<tlLO<ll .~. 
Appointell LS93. Died 1~96. 

Wardens of the Senate: 

WlJ,LIA)l Goss~:. :.J.D. mectc<l 187i. nie•I 1383. 

·rag \'EXlmA13J,E CANON FAR Lt. ;\f.A. , LL. O. 188U to 188L 

Former Treasurer. 

THE HON. SIR HENltY AYEltS, G.C.M.G. 1874-1882 

1,he finances hnse :-;ince been rnn.nag-ecl by n, Committee, on a system prep:l.red by 
the T1·C'1t!;11rer. 
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COMMITTEES, FACULTIES, AND BOARDS FOR 1914. 

Education Committee. 
THE CHANCEJ,J,OR, CHAIR~IAN. 

THE VICE-CHANCELJ,OR (Deputy MR. W. ANGUS 
Chairman MR. S. TALBOT SMITH 

MR. F. CHAPPLE MR. M. ;)!. MAUGHAN 
REV. CANON GIRDLESTO:-rn ~IR. J. R. FOWLER 
REV. DR. JEFFERIS MR. W:l-I. LOWRIE 
MR. JURTICE "IURRAY THE PROFESSORS OF 'fHE UNI-
MR. S. B. RUDALJ, \'J<;RSITY. 

MR. 
'!'HE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
MR. R. BARR SMITH 
MR. W. J. ISBISTER 
l\IR. JU8TICE J\-IURRAY 
MR. J. R. FOWJ,ER 

Finance Committee. 
G .• BROOKMAN, CHAIR~!AN. 

MR. W. G. T. GOODMAN 
J\-IR. ,.;. TALBOT SMITH 
HON. F. W. YOUNG 
SIR J. L. STIRLING 
SIR J. W. DOWNER 
MR. W . .T DENNY 

Library Committee. 
PROFESSOR STIRLING, CHAIRMAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE \TICE-CHANCELLOR 
MR. J. R. FOWI,ER 
MR. R. BAR.R S;\Il'l'H 

MR. S. TALBO'l' :o!MI'l'H 
1'HE PROFESSORS OF THE UN!

VERSITY 

Joint Board. 
U:>;J\'ERSITY AND SCHOOL OF MINES AND !NDliS'flllRS. 

THE CHANCELLOR (Chairman). 

THI'] PRESIDBN'l' SCHOOL OF MINES [ 
AND INDUSTRIES, SIR LANG
DON BONYTHON (Vice-Chairm:tn) 

HON. J. H. HOWE 

PROFESSOR CHAP.\IAN 
PROFES~OR KERR GRANT 
PROFESSOR RENN rn 

Extension Lectures committee. 
PROFESSOR NAYLOR, CHAIRMAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
MR. W. HOIVCHIN 

DR. MAWSON 
'fHE PROFESSORS OF THE UNl

VERSI'l'Y 

Faculty of La.w. 
PROFESSOR BROWN, DEAN. 

Mem bars ex o/Jlcio-
1'HE CHANCELLOlt 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
MR. JUSTICE MURRAY 
THE PROFESSOR OF CLASSICS 
DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF .ARTS 

MR. F. A. D'AltENBERll 
MR. P. Ji]. JOHNSTONE 
MR. T. S. POOLE 
MR. K W. BENHAM 

Appointed by Council-

HON F. W, YOUNG 
SIR J. W. DOWNER 

MR. W. J. ISBISTER 
l\IR. A. W. PIPER 



COMlll'l'Tt>I!::> AC\'IJ FACLJLTrns. 

Faculty of Medicine. 
PROFESSOR S'fIRLING, DEAN. 

;\lembers ex olficio-
1'HK CHANUKLLOR 

· THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
PROFESSOR IV ATSON 
PROFESSOR RENNIE 
PROFESSOR KERR GRANT 
DR. VERCO 
DR POUJ,TON 
DR LENDON 
DR. llORTHIVICK 
DR. SWU'T 
DR. cle CRESPIGNY 
DR. REISSi\IAN 

DR. W. 'l'. COOK1' 
;IIR. W. R. CA\"ENAGH ·MAIN· 

WARING 
M H. J. A. G. HAMILTON 
;11R. G. A. FISCHER 
;IIR. W. 'l'. HAYWARD 
MR. A .• \I. CUDMORE 
MR. A . M. MORGAN 
MR H. 8. :s'EWLAND 
l\IR. M. H. DOWNEY 
;\IR, A. C. MAG..\Rlff 

Appointed by Council-
MR. JUSTICE MURRAY 
PROFESSOlt MITCHELL 

MR. IV. LOWRH; 

Faculty of Arts. 
PROFESSOR MITCHELL, DEA~ . 

~Iembel'S ex offecio-
1'HE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
'l'HE PROFES>;OR 01'' CLAS>;ICS 
THE LECTURElt IN GREEK AND 

L \TIN 
THE PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 

J.lTERATUlrn AND HISTORY 

THE PROFESSOlt OF ECOl'iOM· 
ICS AND MENTAL AND 
:\IURAL SCIENCE 

THE PROFESSOR OF :IIA'l'HE
~IATIC:; 

THE DEAN 01? 'l'HE FACULTY 
OF SCIENCE 

l'ROFE8SOH. KERR GRAN'l' 

Appointed by Council -

MR. F . CHAPPLE 
R"V. CANON GIRDLESTONE 
;\JR. ,f. R FOWLER 

.\IR. ;II. .\I. .\IAUGHAN 
DR. SCHULJI 

Faculty of Science . 
.\IR. W. HOWCHIN DEAN. 

Membars ex o!ficio-

'L'HE CHANUELLOl~ 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
PROFESSOR S'l'IRLING 
PROFESSOR RENNIE 
PROFESSOR CHAPMAN 
PROFESSOR KERR GRANT 

PROFE::iSOR OSBORN 
DR :\IAWSON 
DR. W. T. COOh'.E 
i\IR. H. W. G.~ HTRJ•;J,J, 
:\IR. E. Y. CLAR.K 
MR. H. R. COUBIN 

Appointe1l by Council-

REY. DR. JEFFERI:> 
l\IB. F. CHAPPLE 

MR. IV. LUWRrn 
:\IB. W. G. "I'. GOOD~IAN 

Faculty of Applied Science. 
MR. F. W. REID, DEAi\. 

'l'liE CHANCELLOR 
'rHE PRESID"EN'l.' SCHOOL OF 

MINES 
PROFESSOR RENNIE 
PROFESSOR CHAPMAN 

PROFESSOR KERR OH.ANT 
MR. J. P. WOOD 
MR. E. V. CLARK 
J\IR. J. DALBY 
MR. f,. I,AYBOURNE-8MITH 
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Faculty of' Mu•ic and Board o"f Muslcal 8tuclio•. 
PROFESSO!t ENNIS, DEAN 

'l'HE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLO!t 
REV. DR JEFFERIS 
PROFESSOR N~YJ,Olt 
:\IR. G. BROOIUIAN 
:I-IR. S. TALBOT 8MITH 
:\IR. W. J. ISIU~TER 
Mlt. W J. DE~NY 
:I-IRS W. A. :'rIAGAR.E\' 

DR. E. H. DAVIES 
MR. T. H. JONlt.S 
:\IR. W. J. GUNSON 
:\IH. E. E. M I'L'CH 1<: LL 
:\IR. .T. l\I. DUNN 
MR. F. BEVAN 
?>IR. I. n. lrnll\IANN 
Mlt. H. WINSl.01~ HALI, 

Board of' Commercial Studies. 

Mlt .. J. R. FOWLE!t, C11A1mIAN. 

THE CHANCELL,OR 
THE VICE-CHANCEJ,T.<m 
PROFES80R MITCHJ<:LL 
PROFESSOlt BROWN 
)Ilt. S. J JACOBS 
)Jlt. W. H. PHIJ,LIPPS 
THE PRESIDENT CIIAMBER 

COMMT<:ltCE 
OF I 

:'rIR. H. J<'ISHl'R 
;\JR. J. SHIELS 
:'rIR. J EDWIN 'JHOMAS 
)IR. P. WOOD 
MR. B. D. COLYL\' 
:\Ilt. W NEILL 
)IR R. J. M CI,UCAS 
:\IR. P. K JOHNSTONE 

Board of' Discipline. 

THE UHANCELLOR 
THE \'ICE-CHANCELLOR 
THE DEAN OF THE FACULTY UF LAWS 
THE DEAN OF 'l'HE FACUL'l'Y OF MIWICINE 
'l'HE DEAN OF THE FACULTY Oi' ARTS 
·THE DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
'l'H~; DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF ;\IUSIC 
TTrn CHAIR)IAN OF 'l'IIE BOARD OF MUSICAL SL'UDIES. 

Sports Ground Committee 
MR G. BROOKMAN, CH.ITR~IAX. 

l\IR.. JUSTICE ;\IU1tRAY :I-IR. .J C. :I-IA YO 
PROFESSOR NAYLOR. Mlt. A. \Y, MOR'"Y 
ACTING PllOFESSOJt POR"I US )lR. K ;'<. S'l'lrnJ,I~ 

THE \'ICE-CHANCELLOR 
PROFESSOR RENNIE 
PROFESSOR CHAP:\IAN 

House Committee. 

I 'IRE n~~GISTRAR 
I nrn LIBltARlAN 
I 



OFFICERS 

PROFESSORS AND l,E01.'URERS. 

Clasalca and Comparative Philology and Literature. 

The Huglte.v P.rofessoi· : 
HENRY DARNLEY NAYLOR, M.A. (Camb.). Appointee\ 1907. 

Ass·istant LecturtN' : 
DAVID HENRY HOLLIDGE, M.A. 

Philosophy and Economics. 

The H11g!tes P.rofessoi· : 
WILLIAM MITCHELL, M.A., D.Sc. (Edin.) Appointee\ 1894. 

Assistant Lectu,.ers: 
Economics-WILLIAM HAM. 
Ethics-RUDOLPH BRONNER, B.A. 

Modern History and English Languace 

Professoi· : 

nd Literature. 
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GEORGffi COCKBURN HENDERSON, M.A. (Oxford). Appointed 1902 

Education. 

Lecturer : 
ADOLF ,JOHN SCHULZ, Ph.D. (Ziirioh), M.A. (Adel.). 

Mathematics and Mechanics. 

The Eldel' Professor : 
ROBER'f WILLIAM CHAPMAN, M.A., B.C.E. (Melb.) Appointed 

I,ecturer in 1889; Professor of Enginee1'ing, 1907; Professor of Mathe· 
ma.tics and Mechanics in 1910. 

Lecttffi>' on Mining Enginening : 
HERBERT WILLIAM GARTRl~LL, B.A., B.Sc. (Adel.); M.A. (Colum· 

bia). Appointed 1910. 

Physics. 

Professoi· : 
KERR GRANT, M.Sc. (:>lelb.). 

Acting Professor 1909-10; appointed Professor 1911. 

Lertm·er on Electric En9·ineeri11g : 
ED\V ARD VI~CENT CLARK, B.Sc. Appointee! 1910. 

Geology and Mineralogy. 

Lecture1· on Geology and Palaeontology : 
WALTER~HOWCHIN, F.G.S. Appointed 1902 
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Lect1wer 011 Minel'alog!J a11d Petrology : 
DOUGLAS MAWSON, B.E., B.Sc. (Syd.), D.Sc. (Adel.) Appointed 1905. 

Anatomy. 

The Elder Projes.rnr : 
ARCHIBALD WA'J'SON, ~I.D. (Pari• (and Gottingen), F.lt.C.8. 

Appointed 1885. 

Physlolosy. 

J';·ojesso1· : 
EDWARD CH ARLES S1'IRLING, C.M.G., 111.A.,M.D. (Camli. and Melb,), 

D.Sc. (Carob.), F.R.S., F.R.C.S. Appointed Lecturer, 1882, Prnfessor 
fn 1900. 

Demonsfrator in Physiology and Lecturer on tlie Elemen/.s of Biology: 
IVILLHM FULLER. 

Chemistry. 

The Llngas P.i·ojessor : 
EDWARD HENRY RENNIE, 111.A. (Syd.), D.Sc. (Loud. and Melb.). 

Appointed 1884. 
Lectrtrer : 

WlJ,LIA~I TERNENT COOK!<: , D.Sc. Appointed 19UU. 

Botany. 

Profes,wr : 

Law. 

Professor 

THEODORE GEORGE Bl<:NTJ,EY OSBORN, M.Sc. (~Jaucbester). 
Appointee\ HJ12. 

WILLIAM JETHRO BROWN, LL.D. (Cnmli.), D,Litt. (Dub,). Appointed 
1906. 

Lecfal'el' on the Law of Evidence and Procedure : 
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS n'AH,1'JNBJJ:RG, M.A. (Dub.). Baniste1·-at

Lnw. (Appointed 1897.) 

Lerfol"e•· on the Law of Conti-acts and Oommel'cial Law : 
PERCY EMERSON JOHNSTONE, B.A,, LL.B. 

Lecturer on the Law of Property : 
EDWARD WARNER BENHAM, LL.B. 

Lecfo.,.ei· on tlie Law of Wrongs : 
THOMAS SLANEY POOLE, M.A. (Melb.) 

Muelc. 

Th.e Elder Professor : 
.TORN MATTHEW ENNIS, Mus. Doc. (Lond. J. Appointed 1902. 



OFFICERS. 

Commerce. 

The P1·ofessor of E"onomics. 

Lecturer on .lccowilancy and B11<iness Practice : 
BAZE'l'T DAYID COLVIN, l\l. A. (Camb.). 

Lecturer on Comme1·ciul Law : 
PEltCY EMimSON JOHNS'l'Oi\' E, ll.A. , LL 13 

Lecturer on Banking and Rxclrnnge : 
WILLIA)! :'llEILL. 

Lect1we1· on Commercial Geogrctp!ty a11<l 1'ec!tnology : 
ROBERT JOHN M!LI,ER CLUCAS, B.A. 

Medicine and SurJ:"ery. 

The Professors vf ,Jna.to"".'I and Ph11siolog,y . 

Lect1wer on P<ithology : 

23 

WEN'l'IVORTH lWll'LAXD UA\'l<:NAGf:l.l\!AINIVARINH ~I.I:{., RS. 
FR.C.S. 

Lecturer on Bacteriology : 
THOMAS BOR!l'llWICK, :11.D. (!>din.). 

£ect111'er on the P1·inciples anrl Practice of Jfe£licine and Z'lterapeuties : 
JOSEPH COOK~~ n;aco, :.\I.D. (l,ond.). l".R.C.S. 

Lecturer o" Maforia .11edica and Therapeutics: 
\\'ILLLDI Tl:lORNBOROUGl:l HAYIVAltD, i\I.R.C.8. 

Lectiwer on tlw P,.inciples and Practice of Su1·ge1·y : 
BEN.TA~lDf l'OULTOX, ~I.ll., Ch.B. (l\lelb.), M .R.C.S. 

Lecture1· on Clinical Jllediciue : 
HARRY SWIFT, M.D. 

Lecturer on Clinical Surgei·y : 
ARTHUR MURRAY CUD:uo1rn, ~LR, B.S., l~ . R.C.8. 

'I'ke D1·. Edward iVillis Wa,11 Lecturer on Gynaecology : 
.JAMES ALEXANDlCB, GREER HAMILTON, B.A., M.B. (Dub.) 

A ppointecl 1901. 

Ledwru on Ohstetrll's and Diseases of Child1·en : 
ALF'RED ACS1'1N LENDON, M.D., (Lone!.). 

'l'he Di'. Cltal'le.• Gosse Leclure1· on Opltthalinic Sul'ger,I/ : 
ALEXANDER ~1ATHE30N i\IORHAN, ,\LB., B.S. Appointed ino. 

Lectu·l'e,. on Aural Surgery : 
GEORGE ALFRED FI8CHER, B. A., ,\Ill. , B.S. 

Lectwrer nn F'orensic Medicine : 
CHARLES HENRY REISSM:ANN, M.A., M.D., Ch.B. (Cantab .), 

M.R.C.P. Appoiutecl 1912. 
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Lecfm·ei· 01' Lunacy : 

MICHAEL HENRY DOWNEY, 111.B., B.S. Appointed 1912, 

Lecturer on Practfrat Patholog!f and Histology: 

CONSiiitr~ TINE T. C. DECRESPIGNY, M.D., B.S. (:Melb.). Appointed 

Clinical Lectur~r on the Medical D ·iseases of GMld1·en .: 
HARRY SWIFT, M.D. 

Clinical Lecturer on the 81trgical Diseases of Children: 
HENRY SIMPSON NEWLAND, M .B., M.S. 

TUTORS. 
MediC'ine: 

CHARLES HENRY REISS:MANN, M.JJ., M.R .C.P. 

su .. gery: 
W. R. CAVENAGH-MAINWARING, M.B., B.S., F.R.C.S. 

Obstetrics : 

Cl-sics. 

'l'. . WT( .. 0~ , 1\I.D., Ch.M. (Sydney), F.R.C.S. (Edin.). 

FORMER PROFE880RS. 

R BI'. !IF.NU\' RE.w, ~I.A. ( '1u11 b. ). I N-1 >I~. 
D .>YllJ 1.-llEUk: lll CK KEU.Y, M.A . (C:A m b.). · 78-1894. 
E n WA.R ll VA (lllA1" B<>\i l.\illll, ~I . A. , J).J,\LI. ( 1J11 hl in), 1894. 
E uw.111 11 •'ON Br.o)I lllmG U&:SSt,\', ~ I.A. ( rn h.). 1895-1905. 

English Language and Literature and 
Mental and Moral Philosophy. 

REV. JoHN DAVIDSON. 1874-1881. 
Enw_,RD VAUGHAN BOULGER, M.A., D.Litt. (Dublin). 1883-1894 

Modern History and English Language and Literature 
ROBERT LANGTON DOUGLAS, M.A. (Oxford), 19·10-1902. 

Mathematics and Physics. 

Law. 

HORACE LA~IB. M.A., LL.D. (Carob.), F.R.8. 1875-1885. 
WILLIAM HENRY BRAGG, ~I.A. (Camb.), F.R.S. 1885-1908. 

FREDERIC!{ WILLIAM PE:'\'NEFATHER,~ B.A .• LL.D. (Carob.) 
1890-1896. 

JOHN WILLIAM SALMOND, M.A., LL.B. (Lond.). 1897-1905. 

Nah1ral Science. 
RALPH TATE, F.G,S, 1875-1901. 

Music. 
.JOSHUA IVES, Mu•. Bae. (Carnb.). 188!-lUOl 



OFi"lCEl\S. 

Clinical Teachers. 

The Staff' ot the Adelaide and of the Children's Ho1pl-ta1e. 

Adelaide Hospital. 

Hon. Oowulti?l{J Physicians :-
F. W. NIESCHE, :\I.D. \Edin.). 
RICHARD S. ROGERS, M. A., M.D., ~I.S. (Edin.). 
JOSEPH C. YERCO, :>.I.D. (Lone!.), F.R.C.S. 

H 011. Co11sult i1n • ·,, 1y co118 , -
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EDWARD CHARLES STIRLING, C.111.G., M.A., ;\LD. (Camb.), :F.R.S 
F.R.C.S. 

ARCHIBALD WATSON, M.D., F .R.C.S. . 
ARTHUR E. SHEPHERD, L.T!..C.P. & S.E., L.F.P. & S.G. 
WIJ,LIA)l ANSTEY GILES, )J.B., Ch.M. (Edin.). 

HONORARY M&DICAL ANil SU!WICAL STAFF. 

Hon. l'l•11~i;;ia11~ : -
WILLIA:\! 'l'. HAYll'ARD, J •. K.Q.C.P., M.R.C.S. 
HARRY SWIFT, M.D. (Cant~b.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.). 
EDWARD ANG AS .JOHNSO.>', M.D., Ch.D., (Gott.J, ;\I R.C.8. ( ~:1111.I 

Jlon. S1wgeons :-
BENJ Ai\IIN POULTON, i\I.D. (Melh.), i\I.R.C.S. 
AUTHUR l\I. l:UDMOH.,_, ~I.B., Ch.B. (Ariel.), F.R.C.S. 
CHARLES E. TODD, M.D. (Brnx.l, :1-1.R.C.S., J,.R.C.P. 

Ho"· Gynwcolopfats :-
J AS. ALEX. GlU~ER HAllfILTON, ;\LR (Dub.), L.R.C.S. (Edin.). 
T. G. WITBON, ~I.D., Ch.M. (Sydney), F.R.CS. (Erlin.). 

Hon. Ophthalmologi8' :-
A. W. HIJ,L, 31.IJ. (Brux.), )J. R.C.:'i., LR.C.P. 

Bo11. Assistant Ophthalmoloyi.i : 
HERBERT V'ltANK SHOR.NEY, M.D. (~lelb.). 

Bon. Surqeon for Em· mid Throat.:-
GEO. A. FISCHER, BA., ~l.B., R.S. (Ariel.). 

Hon. Physician to Skin Dcpai·t11umt :-
ROJ,AND E. HARROLD, ;;r. B., Cn.::\l. \Edin.) 

Hon. Assistant G1mrecolonists :-
ARTHUR F. A. LYNCH, ;\LB., B.S. (Aclel.). 
WILLIAM A. \'ERCO, ~I.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

7'utol' in Bacteriology :-
'fHmI AS BOR'l'HWICK, M.D., Cid!. (Eclin.). 

Assistant Bacteriologist ;,, cha•·ge of Vaccine Depart>nent:
HEI,EN ;\lARY MAYO, M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Hon. Assistant Physicians:-
'H A HJ,E . Jll-)YJ<t,\' 1u.:1 :-;. ' ,\l ,\ :\N, "I.A., M.D. (Cantab.), M.R.C.P. & s. 

All'l' ll .Et HK RY (~ 1:r, )I . fl , (Lon,J). 111.R.C.S. (Eng). 
,J() llN Blm!'I AHO CJ s ON, ;\1.ll., B.S. (Adel.). M.R.C.S. (Eng.). 

HM . .A.ssist11111 , ·ur/}®>'" :-
\\' , II . ',\\' E:-:AQ U - ~l ,\L;'\WARING, ?.LB., Ch.B. (Adel.), F.R.C.S. 
umNR s. NEWLANl) , 11 . ll., M.S., (Adel.), F.R.C.S. 
HRONTI': R ~!IMTON, i\l.11., U.R. <Adel.). 
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P"tlio/ugist :-
CONS'l'ANTIN E 'J'. C. de CRESPIGNY, l\J.D., B.S (l\Ielb.) 

Demonatrato1· in A ruiesthetir.s :-
CHARI.ETON YEATMAN, lll.B., B.i;. (Adel.). 

El on. Dental S1trgeon :-
ALEXAND ILR L. IYHl'l'E. 

Ho11m·1wy Rad·iOfJ»apher : 
HENRY SD!PSOl') NEll"LAND, l\l.B., M.!'. (Adel.), F . R.C.S 

Demnnstrat01· in Pharma.cy :-
W. H. HAl\DIER, l\l.P.s. 

Adelaide Children's 1-!ospital, 
C'onsttltin,g Physici~ns :-

J. C. YERCO, ~i.D. (Lund.), F.It.U.K (Eng.) 
W. T. HAYWARD, T,.K.Q.C'.P., M.R.C.S . 

OonsulWng Surgeons : 
A. A. LENDON, M. D. (f.011d . ). 

A. E. WICJG, l\l.R. (llrnx .), :11.R.C.S. 
R. BltUM.\II l"l', :ll.R.C.>'. (Eng.), J,XA. (Lond.). 

Cons11lti1l1J Ophthril111ologist : 
M. J. SYMONS, )J.D. (Edin.). 

Co11s11lti?ig P"tholonist : 
A. WA'J'f;ON, :11. D. (Ptiri> lLIHI Golt.), l".H.l' .S. (Eng.) 

\·1~1Tr:'.'\IT STAFF. 

IN·l'.\TIEN'l'S. 
Phy~icians: 

Stu·geo'Hs: 

H. SWilfT, B.A., ,II.D. (Cri,ntab.). 
J . B. GUNSO:", M.B., B .f<. (Adel.), M.lt.U.s. 

H. S. Nl<:IVJ,AND, :11 • .B., l\1.!>. (Adel.), F.B.C.S. (1£ng.). 
H. GILBERT, lll.B., B.f-!. (Melb.); F.RC.S. (Eng.). 
H. ltlSCHBU:TH, ;11.A., .II.D . (Canta!,_) F.R.C S. (Eng.). 

OphthMmorogist: 

Attrist: 
A. M. MORGAN, i\I.ll .. H.S. (A1lel.). 

G. A. FISCHER, B.A., :11.R., B .S. (A1\el. ). 

0 l''l"· PA l"lENTS. 
Physicians: 

S1t1·g~ons: 

J. B. GUNSON, ~I. B., B.,,;. (Adel.). M.R.C.R. 
C. 'l'. COOPER, :II.B .. C11.B. (Melb.). 

H. ;\L EVANS, M.B. tMel\J.). 
A. C. :IIAGARRY, ;\f.B., M.H (A1lel.). 

Ophthlllmo/ogi•t : 
A. :II. MORUAN, :II.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Amist: 
G. A. FISCHER, RA. , :II.B. , B.>'. (Adel.). 

&taft of the lt:lder Coneervatorium of Music. 

Director:-
PROFESSOR JOHN )!A'l"l'HEW l~NNIS, :IJus. Doc. (Lum\.). 

Tellcher of the Pilmofrn·w :-
IMMANUEI, GOT'l'HOLD Rk:IM.\NN. 
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Ttach"'" of Srnging :-

lfliEDERICK CHARLES llEVAN. 
HARRY WINSJ,OE HALL. 
MRS. GEORGINA DELMAR HALL. 
:\IRS. REGINALD QUF.SNEL. 

Tuuhei·1 of V;olin :-

HERMANN HEINICKE. 
EUGJ£NE ALDERMAN. 

21~ache·J' of JTloloncello :-
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JJa.w of Contracts 
L!t w of Property, Pint I. 

Law of Property, Part II. 
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Roman Law 
Theory of Law and Legislation 

,, Anatomy 

l\I.A. DEGRE £. 

B.A. DEGR1'1!:. 

D.Sc. DEGREE. 
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Surgery 

Gynrecolo~ y 
flygiene 

Chemistry 

P hysiology 

Clinical Medicine 
Operatil·e Surgery 

Clnssics (Honour•) 

Me.thematics (Honours) 

Classics (Honours) 
Mathematics (Honour;) 

Philosophy (Honours) 

OrF"nic Chemistry 
French 

Germe.n 

: } Thesis 

B.Sc. DEGREE. 

PROFESSOR ANDERSON STUART, M.D., LL.D. Physiology 

PROFESSOR MASSON D.i'ic. ChemistrJ 



OFFICERS. 
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Blumberg T. Pllaum 
Bordertown ... · Rev. H. Gent 
Burra .. 
Clare 
Crystal Brook 
Elliston 
Gawler ... 
Gladstone 
Jamestown 
Kadina .. 
Kapunda 
Koolunga 
Laura ... 

Rev. Tl10s. V. Charlton 

S. ll. Hudall, M.P. 
W. Odgers 
H. Boucaut 
H. A Powell, M.B., B.S. 
R. Rees 
R. H. Palmer, Jun. 
G. Bumley 

Secretriry. 

H.ev. A. H. Reynolds, M.A. 
E. A. Theel 
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Hev. }{, T. M. Radcliffe 
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Mannum 
Millicent 
Moontn. 

H. P. ::lcott 
K J. Hitnis 

OFFICE HS. 

H. W. l'.Jtindell 
Monnt Barker J. J. Mackenzie 
Mount Gambier F. H. Daniel 
MountPleasant Dr. Proctor 
Murray Bridge 
N aracoorte 
Petersburg 
Port Augusta ,., 
.Port Pirie 
Quorn ... 
Renmark 
Rive1·to11 
Stratha luyn 
Streaky Bay .. 
Tanunda 

Dr . C. Macquarie 
Dr·. ~Iacmilla11 
M. Birks, M.B., B.S. 
T. Hewitson, LL. B. 
F. R. Delano 
H. A. Wigzell 
C. H. Hollingdrake 
Dr. Glynn 
E. J. Tucker 
W. H. Howar<l-
W. E. H euzenroetler 

Tumby Bay ... Dr. Goch er 

Dr. .J. F. Dougl a,;; 
C. T . Tnck well 
Rev. H.J. Lovibond, B.A. 

i::i. B. ,·on Doussa 
Jl.fos F. A. Stuckey 
S. R. Page 
HeY. J. Walah 
MiHH :\l ary C. Pollitt 
Re\'. (i. 8. Ive~ , B. A. 
Thos. i::icott 
HeY. J. T. Phair 
H. 0, A . Rankine 
Ja8. Holdsworth, B Sc. 
A. F. Heseltine, B. E. 
G. R. Coliliin 
H. S. Taylor 
Mrs. W. Cairns 
Mrn. E. J. Tucker 
H. A. Betts 
C. W. H . Lake 
Re,·. 8. Ernbling, :\J. A., 

LJ,.M. 
C. J. Shipway 
Rev. J. G. :Mitchell 
R C. Graham 

Victor Harbour 
Wilmington 
Yankalilla 
Yorketown L. W . Hay w:ud, M.B.,ll .S. ReY. A. Bungey 

NEW S OUTH WALES. 

Broken Hill ... Ju~tin McCarthy 

On the Board of Governors of the Public Library, Museum, 

and Art Gallery. 

PROFESSOR GEORGb: UOCK BURN HENDERSON, 31.A. l Electetl 3 1st October, 
PROFESSOR WlJ.J,IAJll .rnTHRO BROWN, LL.D., D. Litt. r 1913. 

On the Board of Management of the Adelaide Hospital. 

WILLIA~I 'L'HORNBOltODGH HAYWA.RD, M.R.C.s. Elected Febru,,,ry, 191~. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

A · 

Name. Date. 

BIS MAJESTY KING GRORGE \". 1901, 
LL. D , Cam brirtp;e (1894) 

ABBOTT, Chnl"les Arthur Hillas Lempriere 19ll 

ADAJ\18, Alfred ,John 

ADA~lS, lte~in,,,ld At·thur 

ADDISOX, Stanley 8impson 

Al{HURK'J'. Adrian 

AJ,I.EN Edgar 

• ALLEN, .J<'llle:-i .Bernarrl 

t ALLEX, Lois Waveney 
AL1,~IANN, Charles August 
AMBROS~}, IHhel Mat)' l\forrn.y 

ANDl~ll80N, .farn<-s Robert 

ANDREWS, Richard Bullock 

ANGUS, William 

ANGWIN, Hugh 'l'homas Moffitt 

ANGWIN, Tbom•s Britton .. 
ANGWl:'i, William Britton 

ANNEJ,LS, William Charles 
ASH, Arthur Louis Gem•ge . , 

ASH, George 

ASHTON, Thomas Badge 
ASTLES, Harvey Eustace 
AYERS. F1·ederic 

AYERS, Julian 

t HAGO'.l', Edwanl ~Ie,,,tl 

BAGS'l'ER. Lancelot Salisbury 

t BA LC ER, Ralph Alderton . . 
BAICEWEJ,L, John Wal'l'en 

BARBOUR, Grnen~ma Madowe.l 

BARLOW, William 

BARNARD, ~Iar~uerit..'\ ~lira 

.. 

'Deceased. 

1900 

1901 

1908 

1908 

1913 

{ 1891 
1911 

1913 

1883 

1903 

1884 

{ 1887 
1891 

1905 

1913 

1910 

1009 

1899 

1907 

1894 

1903 

1885 

1877 

1895 

E. 

1911 

1903 

1912 

1M77 

l909 

f 1877 
l 1885 
1911 

I). 
U·11iversity. 

·. 1,., Oxford; 

Camb1idge (1899) 

Cambriclge (1901) 

Melbourne (1883) .. 

A\Jerdeen (1900) .. 
B.Sc., 19101 enrren-
dered for B. E., 1913 

Melbourne (1880) . . 

St. Andrews (1883) 

Cambridge (1875) 

De11•w 
J,L.D. 

BA. 
M.A. 

M.A . 
B.f>c. 
J,I, H. 

M.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 

B.A . 
M.B. 

~1.B .. H.S , 

LL.B. 
B.A. 
LL.I!. 

B.8c. 

.B.E 

M.A. 

B.Sc. 

M.A. 
B,,\ 

J,L,I!. 

MB, B.8. 
M.D. 

M.A. 
J,I..J3 

B .A. 

BSc. 

M.li .. B.S 
Cambridge (1~74) M. A 

B.A. 
Dublin (1855) B.A. 

" (188~) LL.D. 
B.A. 

t Not yet jJember.• of Senate. 
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BARNES, Joseph Thomas 

BARRY, Alfred .. 

t BARTLETT, William John 

t BARTON, Felix Kingston 

BARWELL, Henry )fewman 

t BASEDOIV, Fritz Johannes 

BASEDOIV, Herbert 

BAXTl£R, Reginald Ro~ert 

.BAYLY, Brian Brock 

HAYLY, \Yillin.m Reynolds 

BEAN, Erlgar Layton 

BEARE, Eu win Arthur 
BEARE, Tliomas Hudson 

t BEGG, RegiurLlcl Haussen 

BELL, Arthur Hammond 

BELL, Willoughby George 

BENBOW, John . . 
BENHAM, Etl\\'ard Warner 

BENHAM, Rllen Ida 

RENH Al\l F1 ederick I~ucas 
BENHAM, Ro><•mond Agnes 

BENNE'IT, Frederick )i'orrnan 

BE:"IN lt:'IT, Richarrl William 

BllNSLY. l<~<lwanl rnn lllomherg 
BJ<;TTS, Lionel Oxborrow . . 

BILLINGHURS'l', Hart·)· •• 

BIRKS, Lawrence 

HIHK:;, Mell'ille . . 

BIRK!', Walter lticharcl 

BLACK, Eustace Couper 
BLACKBURN, Arthur Seaforth 

BLACKBURN, Charles Bickerton 
BJ,ACKNE Y, Samuel 

• BLOXA:II, Charles :t'Court 

ROAS, haac Herbert 

B.UKR, Atlolf D•wald 

BOLLEN, Christopher 

BOLLE1', Pt!rcivn.l 
BONNIN1 James Atkimmn 
.l:IOO'l'H, 8yclney Russell .. 

BOOTHBY, Charles Bl'insley 

' BOOTHBY, William Robinson 
BORTHWICK, Ernest Lincoln 

BOR'l'HWICK, Thomas 

* Dece.aseci. 

1908 

1889 

1912 

1911 

1 111 

1013 

1910 

19H 
1004 

{ 
1896 
1898 

1913 

1892 

1887 

1911 

1908 

1901 

1895 

1891 

1892 

1901 

1902 

1905 

1901 

1895 

1907 

1904 

189<1 

1903 

1910 

1910 

1913 

1893 

1891 

1891 

1899 

1911 

1894 

1899 

1895 
1910 

1886 

13i7 

1902 

!892 

Oxford 

11 .,\ , 

LI..ll 

JI A. 
ll. A. 

LLB. 

B.Sc., 1912, surren- B. E , 
dererl for B. E., 1913 

Breslau Ph.D. (1908) B. Se. 

B Sc. 

.B.Sc . 

B.A. 
B.Sc. 

B. A. 
J,J..r,. 
B.A. 
R.Sc. 

B.A. 
B.Hc. 
B.A. 
f,L.B. 
B.Sc. 

London (1881) ~I. D. 

~I. ll., ll.S . 

B.A. 
J,L.B. 

c:imbriclgc (1889) M.A. 

Toronto ( L891) 

Toronto 1891) 

Toronto (1899) 

Cambritlge (lQOl) 

~l B. , H.8 . 
)-\.,\ . 

1-Uic 

~I.B., B.S 

B.Sc. 
~l.R., B.8. 
LL.B. 

B.A. 

M.B. 
J,L.B. 
H.Sc. 

~1 . Jl., B . >oi. 

M.D. 

M.D. 
;\f.B. , B.S 

B.A. 
LL.B. 

London (1850) B.A. 

Edinburgh (1897) :\I. B. , C.i\l. 

Ec!inbnrgh (1891) , . ?11.D. 

t _Yot yt:t ,lfemJien1 of" Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

BOSWORTH, Richard Leslie Eugene 

• BOULGLGH., Edward Vaughan 
BOWEN, Harold Cbarles 
BOWYEAU, George John Shirreff 
BOYER, Gertmcle Mary 

BRADY, Albert Ecllmrcl .. 
BRAGG, William Hemy .. 

BRAGG, William Lawrence 
BRAU~;R, Hel'lnan Gnstnv Arlolph 

BRAY1 Gil1lnrt Harrey 
BRAY, ~lnnuion Matthews 
BllO:"NEI{, Rudolph 

BROOIDIAN, John Ragless 

BROOKS, Albert Joseph • . 

BROSE. Henry H"rman Leopold 
Adolph . . 

t BROWN, Arthur Cuuitt .. 

BROWN, F"derick Geo1·ge ... 

BROWN, James Watson 

BROW:\1'~. John Walter .. 
BROWN, Ma ry Home 

BROWN Willinm Jethro .. 
BROWNE, 'l'hom'ls John 

BRU:IIMI'l'T, Robert Douglas 

BRY()f<:, the ftight Honourable James 

BUNDEY, Ellen ;IJilne 
BURGESS, Annie France< 

BUHGESS. Leslie Frank , . 

BURGESS, May .. 
BURGESS, '.l'homfts ilfartin 

BURNELL, Regirmld George 
• BURNARD, Eulnlie Hardy Hanton 

BURNARD, Renfre)' Gershom 

• BUR'l'T, Thomas . . 
BU'l'LER, Frederick Stanley 

BUXTON, Si r Thom:is Fowell 
BYA Rll. Douglas .John 

• CAllll'BELL,'Allan J ames 

CAMPBELL, Archibalcl Way 
CAMP .BELL, Colin Arthur Fitzgerald 

t CAMPBELL, Donald 
CAMPBELL, Florence Way 

*Deceased. 

1901 

1884 

1906 

1882 

1912 

1005 

1888 

1908 

mos 
1891 

1907 

1912 

1913 

1904 

1010 

mu 

{
1906 
1910 

{
1893 
1898 

1908 

1902 

1906 

mod 
1905 

19H 

1900 

1909 

1908 

1899 

1888 

1905 

1905 

1904 

1877 

1898 

1895 

1889 

c. 
1696 

1896 

1889 

1911 

181)7 

Il.Sc. 
Dublin (1872) , M.A . 

B.Sc. 
Cambri<lge (187 J) .B. A. 

B.A. 

:11..B .. 11.S. 
Cambridge (1888) M.A. 

B.A. 
Wisconsin (1899) M.A. 

Aberdeen (1890) , • M.A. 

London (1898) 

LL.B. 
B.A. 

B.E. 
B.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 
LL,B. 

Hoyal Ireln.nd (1900) :II.B., B.S 

Cambridge (1906) 

Oxford, D.C.L. 
(1870) 

B.Sc. 
LJ •. D. 
LLB. 

M.B.,BS. 
LL,D. 

Mus. Bn.c. 

B.A 

:B.Sc. 

B.Sc. 

B.A. 

ll .. ~

l\1.B., B.S. 
l\I.ll., B.S. 

Cambridge (1855) . . M.A. 

M.A. 

Cambridge (1859) . . M.A. 
Oxford (1882) B.A. 

Cam bric\A"e (1889) 

M.B., B.S. 

i\I.B., B.S. 

M.A . 
LL.B. 

.Mus. Bae. 

t Kot yet iJI emb•r• of Se11ate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUA'l'E8, 

CAMPBELL, Gorclon Cathcart 

CAMPBl!:J,L, JRmes Way 

CAMPBELL, .I essie 

CARNE, Alfred George 

• CARil, Whitmore .. 

{
1906 
1909 

j 1003 
l 1005 

1908 

JDl2 

1877 

CATCHLOVE. F!ydney Georp;e f.eylan .l 1907 
CATERER, 'l'homas Ainslie (Clerk of 

the Senate) lS7D 

CA VEN AGH-MAIX\\' ARING, 
Wentworth Rowland 1892 

CAW, Alexander ltuan 
CHAPMAN, Henry George 

CHAPl\IAN, Robert Hall . • 

CHAPl\IAX, Robert William 

CHAPPLl,, Alfrerl 

CHAPPJ,E, Ernest 
CHAPPJ,E, Frecleric (\Ya1·clen of the 

Stmate) 

CHAPPLE, Frerleric John 

CHAPPLE, Harnhl 

CHAPPJ,R, ?tiari"n 

CHAPPLE, Phceloe .. 

CHARLl~SW ORTH, 'l'houms William 

CHERRY, Percival Thomas Spower 

CHIGNELL, Artlmr Kent 
• CHURCH IV ARD, Samuel . . 

CHURCHWARD, Spencer .. 

CHURCHW ARD, Stella i.Iar)' 
CLARE. Dorothy Cotgrave 

CJ,ARK, Arr hie Septinms .. 

• Cf, ARK, Annie l\Iillicent . , 

CI< ARK, Caroline , . 
CLARK, Edwanl Vincent . . 

CLARK, Pere) John 

CLAY'l'ON, Arthur Ross 
CLELAND, Erlwanl ~:rskine 

CLELAND, John Burton .. 
CLELAND, II illiam Lauder 

CLELAND, \Villia.m Lennox 
t CLOSE, Walter John IV estcol t 

CLUCAS, Robert Juhn l\Iiller 

COCKBUltN, Sir John Alex,,,nder .. 

• Decoased. 

1902 

1901 

rn13 

18lj9 

1894 

1903 

1877 

{ 
189! 
1898 

1900 

1891 

( 1893 
l 1904 

1877 

1908 

1900 

187< 

1903 

1904 

1912 

1900 

1904 

1901 

1896 

1907 

rno2 
1890 

1902 

1913 

1880 

1913 

19~8 

1877 

Dnblh1 ( ISl ) 

ll.A. 
LL.B. 

R.A. 
LL.B. 

H.A. 
B.A. 

i\f.A 
i\l,B. , ll.S. 

B.A. 

III. B., B .S 
i\1.B., B.S 

)folboume (1899) llf. B. 

B Sc., 1910. surren· B . E. 
de red for fl. E., 1913 

l\Ielbourne \1888) 111. A. 

London (l870J 

)lelhonme (1897) 

J.onclon (1873) 

Jlelbourne (1902) 

B.Sc. 1 1904, eurren
deredfor B.E., 1913 
Edinburgh (1876) 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 

.B. A, 

B.Sc. 
l\LB., Ch.B 
H Sc. 
B, A 

Il.Sc. 
llf.B., B.H. 

~I.A . 

:\J.B., B.S. 

B.A. 

B.A 
)I.A. 

B.Sc. 

B.A. 

B .Sc. 

B. A. 
:\I.A . 

B.Sc. 
B ,\ , 

M.B., B.S 
J,T,,B, 

M.D . 

H. ~;. 

M.B. 
JI.B., H.S, 

B.A. 

London (1874) . . M.D. 

t Not yet Membei·s of Senate. 



PA>;'!' Al'\D PHESENT GllADUAT~;;;, :15 

COGBILL, Donald ~Iurr:ty Robertson 

COLEBA'l'CH, Walter John 
COLES, . Mignonette 

COLLISON, Edith •• 
COLVIN, Bazett Da1·ict 
COI,VIT.LE, Arthur 1.~11dseer 

COLYII.T.1':, John ... 

COMLEY, Charles He1bert 

CONNOR, ,Jnlian Do1·e 

CONYBEARE, William James 
COOICE, li'lorence ,Ji;mmeline 

COOKE, \\'illia.m Jt~rnest 
COOKE, William 'l'ernent .. 
COOPER, Constance May 

COOPER, Claude Tidswell . • 
COOPER, Wilfred Windh:tm 

CORBIN, Cecil 
CORBIN, Hugh llmton 

CORBIN, Horace Hugh 
CORRY. Samuel Lloyd 

CORVAN, James Hamilton 
COV.EN'l'RY, Camernn Hilcler 
COWAN, Darcy Rivers Warren 

t COW A.N. George Halrymp~e 

CO\\' AN, J,eslie Thompson 

t COW AN, Robert Francis .. 

COWEJ,J,, Francis Remy 
COWPI<:RTHW AITE, Elsie Eleanor 

URA WFURD, Lionel Payne 

CUDMORE, Arthur ~Iurra)· 

CFHTIS, Albert 

DALllY, John 
<l' ARENBERU, Frederick Augustus 

DARWIN, Errol Raffael Henry 
DARWIN, Lisle Julius 

DA VENPOR'l', Sir So,muel 

DAVEY, L•mauco Llewellin 
DAVIDSON, George 
DAVIDSON, Roy Laidlaw 

DA VIES, Clive Runnalls .. 
DA VIEl'l, Edward Harold .. 

"'" Deceased. 

1906 

1909 

1912 

1900 

lS~b 

J905 

JOO! 

( 1906 
'\.1910 

1900 

1895 

woo 
1389 
mo; 
1904 

1899 

1913 

I 94 

•S9!! 
1913 

1910 

1877 

moo 
1908 
1911 

1907 

1912 

1912 

1006 

1897 

1894 

1905 

D. 

189l 

1881 

1907 

1910 

1888 

1913 

1898 
1907 

1909 

1902 

:Vlelbonme (18~2) 

Eclinburgh (19Go) 

Cnmbrirlge (1854) 

M.A. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 
B.Sc. 
M.A. 

LL.B. 
B.A. 

B.Sc 
M.A .. 

B.Sc 

()11 111 l11·lt l ~~ ( I "94) R.A. 
l\'lus. Ba.c. 

~I.A. 

D.Sc. 

~I.E., B.S. 
~Ielbonme (1899) ~I.B, Ch.B 

B.Sc., 1911, surren~ B. ~. 
derecl for B. E., 1913 

London (1904) 

Dnblin (1855) 

Oxfonl (1890) 

Dnlllin (18i6) 

~I.B., B.8' 
B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 

:VI.B., B. I> 
B.A. 

Il.Sc. 
~I. i3. 

LL.B. 

B.Sc. 

B.A. 
M.A. 

M.A. 
M.A. 

M.B.,B.S . 
llI.B., B.S. 

B.A. 
M.A. 

ll.Sc. 

M.A. 

Cmnbridge (1886) LL.D. 
M.B., B.S. 

St.. Andrews (1879) M.A. 
B.A. 

B.A. 

J\Ius. Doc. 

t Not yet Member• of Se1latr . 



36 PA8'l' AND PRESJJ:N'l' GRADUATES. 

DA VIS, Angelit" Pi11torcilla 

DA VIS, Dadd 
DA \'Y, Ruby Cl,,,ndia Emily 

DAWKINS, Alfred Ernest 

DAWSO:'<', Den,n 
DEANE, Charles nfoslen 

DEANS, Abs:ilom .. 
DE CREPSIGNY, Constantine Trent 

Champion 

D~~LPRA'l', J,ica .. 
DELPRA'l', ~r,,,1·y Joh,,,nn:t Albert a 

Theodora. 
DEoil'SEY, Riclia.rd Fr.incis 

DENDY, Arthut· 
DETTMANN, Herbert Stanley 

DEVEN1"H, Albert 8ydney 

DODWELL, George Frederick 

DOLLINr+, Charle• Edward 

DON ALDHON, Arthur 
DONALDSON, George 

t DONNELLY, 'l'hom"s Hng\1 

DORNWELL, Edith Emily 
DORSCH (nee Heyne), Agnes l\Iarie 

Johanna. 
DOUDY, Cecil Ro.1· 

DOUGLAS, Francis John 
DOUGLAS, Robert L'l.ngton 

DOVE, Gem·ge 
DO,VNER, Geor!!e Henry .. 

DOWNER, James Frederick 
DOW:S-EY, Michael Henry 

DRE\\', Charle3 Francii 
DRE W, William Alfred Vernon 

DRISCOLL, Hilda Marion . , 

DUFFIELD, Walter Geoffrey 

DUMAS, Russell Julm 

• DUNCAN, Hamlasyde 

DUNCAN-HUGHES, Jolin Grant 

• DUNLOP. Jame• Dunlop • 
DUNi:l'l'ONE, Humce Edgar 

' DURNO, Leslie 

:EA.UDLEY, Frederick William 

EARDLEY (nee Farnky), Hilcla. 
Gt:'sina Franziska 

""' DP-ceaRed. 

1905 

1906 

1907 

1912 

1905 

18i7 

1912 

1913 

1010 

1909 

1883 

1877 

190G 

1;99 

1905 

1911 

1881 

1882 

1911 

1885 

1891 

1906 

1893 

1900 

187i 

188(; 

1895 

1909 

19ll 

1908 

mos 

{ 
1900 
1908 

1913 

1877 

1910 

1883 
1912 

1893 

E. 
1013 

1906 

Mus. Bae. 

B.A . 
olus. B!l.c. 

B.Sc. 

M.B., B.S . 
Edinbnrgh (1862).. M.D. 

;\Ielbonrae (1906) 

Oxford (1851) 

Oxford (1906) 

B.A. 

M.D, 
;\l.B., B.S . 

.M. B., ll.S. 
LL.B. 
M.A. 

M.A. 
;\LA. 

B.A. 

M,B.,B.S 
B.A 
fl.A . 

M.B., B.S. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 
J,L.B. 

;\Ielboume (1897) . . M. B., Ch . I! . 
Oxford (1891) M. A. 

Cambridge (1859).. M.A. 

Melbourne (1904) 

LL.B 
LJ,.B. 
l\I.B., B .S. 

;\I, B., H.S 

M.B., B.S 

B.A. 

B.Sc. 
l\fanclieste1 (1908) D.Sc. 

B .Sc., 1909, surren- B. E. 
de1ed for B.E .. 1913 
G\"sgow (1831) . . M.D. 

Cambridge (1910) .. M.A. 

Edinbu1gh (1881) .. M.B. 

M .B., B.S 
Aberdeen M.A. 

E.A. 

B. A. 

t Not yet Mcn1bel'S nf Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

EDESON, Emily Geraldine 1902 
EDMUNDS, Charles Augustus 1904 

* EITEL, Ernst John 1903 
ELCUM, Charles Cunningham 1879 

ELLIS, Annie Rita 1905 

t ELLIS, Arthur Benjamin 1911 

{

1913 
ELLIS, Frank 

1913 
ENGLEHART, August Friedrich 

Gottfried 1877 

ENNIS, John Matthew 1902 

ERICHSEN, Matthias 1908 
• ESAU, Charles Frederick Herman . . 1877 

t ESPIE, Frank Fa.ncett 
EV ANS, Harold Maund 
EVERARD, James Edward 

FAIRWEATHER, Andrew 

FARR, Clinton Coleridge 

FARR, George Henry 

FERGUSON, Andrew 

FERGUSON, Angus Salier 

• FIELD, Thomas 
t FINCH, l<mlly Olive 

FINLAYSON, Ronald Nickels 
FINNISS, John Henry Suffield 

FISCHER, George Alfred .. 

FITZGERALD, James Joaeph 
• FLECKER, Oscar Sydney .. 

FLEMING, Thomas Gordon 
• FLETCHER, Alfred Watkis 
• FLETCHER, William Roby 
• FLOOD, John Wellesley 

t FLUREY, Hilda Josephine 

J!'ORNACHON, Piml Charles Albert 

FORREST, The Right Honourable 
Sir Johu 

FOWLER, James Richard . . 
FRAYNE, Ernest Joh11 
FREWIN, Thomas Hugh 

FRY, Henry Kenneth 

* Decoased. 

1913 

1897 
1910 

F. 
1913 

100!! 

{ 
1877 
1883 
1904 

{ 
1909 
1912 
1877 
1913 
1903 
1886 

J 1888 
llM94 

1908 
1902 
1909 
1889 

1877 

1881 
1912 

{
1910 
1912 

1902 

1891 
1908 

1892 

{
1905 
1908 

Melbourne (1899). . M.A. 
LL.B. 

Tiibingen (1871) .. M.A. 
Cambridge M.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 

B.Sc .. 1907, surren- B..K. 
dered for B.E., 1913 

Giessen (1870) 
London (1894) 

M.A . 

.. M.D. 
Mus. Dl)C. 

M.B, BJ!. 
Gottlngen (1851) . . M.D. 

Melbourne (1897) 
B.E. 
M.B. 

M.B B.S. 

B.Sc .. 1901, surren- B. E. 
dered for B. E., 1913 

D.Sc. 
Cambridge (1853) . . M A. 

" (1882) . . LL.D. 
B.Sc. 

B.A 
LL.8. 

Cambridge (1867) .. M.A. 
B.A. 
LLB. 

Edinburgh (1876) . . M.B. 

Melbourne (1908) 

Sydney (1902) 

London (1856) 

Dublin 

B.A. 
?>I.:B., B .• . 
::Ii.A. 

.. M.B., Ch.M 
M.B., B.S. 
B.Sc. 
M.A. 

.. B.A., M.B. 
.M.B., B.B. 
BXc. 
B.A. 

Cambridge ( ) . . LL.D. 
Cambridge (1890) . . M.A. 

M.B., B.S. 
M.A. 
B.Sc. 
M.B., B.S. 

t Not yet Members of Senate . 
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3 PAST AND PRESEN'l' GRADUA'l'ES . 

G. 

GARDINER, Beauchamp Lennox .. 1902 B.Sc. 
GARDNER, Edith Josephine 1906 B.A. 
GARDNEF., George Gavin Forres~ 1906 Mue. ll&e. 
GARDNER, Mary Beatrice 1909 B.A. 

• GAftDNF.R, William 1877 Glasgow (1876) M.D. 
GARTRELL, Herbert Willia.m 1902 B.A., B.Sc. 
GAULT, Arthur Henry 1901 London (1900) .. M.D. 
GETHING, Robert 1877 Edinburgh (1847) •• M.D. 
GIBBES, Alexander Edward 1892 M.B., B.S. 
GILBERT, Joseph 1907 B.Sc. 
GILES, Euotace 1889 LL.B. 

t GILES, Harohl 1911 BA. 
* GILES, Henry O'Hallo1·an . . 1891 M.B., R.S 

GILES, Ireton Elliot 1897 B.A. 
t GILES, Mortimer .. 1911 LL.B. 

GILES, Nigel Stuart 1905 B.·c 
GILES, Olive Abbott 1907 B.A, 
GILES, Thomas O'Halloran 1886 Cambridge (1883) .. LL.B. 
GILES, William Anstey 1886 Edinburgh (1882) .. M.B. 

GILL, Alfred {1882 B.A. 
1885 LL.B. 

GILL, Lancelot Waring 1913 B.Sc., 1908, •nrren- B.E. 
dered for B. E., 1913 

t GILLHAM, Charles Alfred 1911 B.A. 
GIRDLESTONE, Henry 1894 Oxford (1889) .. M.A . 
GLASSON, Joseph Leslie .. 1912 D.Sc. 

.. GLOVER, Ralph Fr:i.ncis .. 1877 Queen's, Ireland (1869) B.A . 
t GLUIS, John 1911 B.A. 

GLYNN, Pa.trick McMahon 1898 Dublin (1879) LL.B. 
GOLDSMITH, Frederick .. 1889 M.B., B.8 . 
GOODE, Arthur 1894 M.B., B.S. 
GOOD, Emily Milvain 1904 BA. 

t GOODE, Muriel Gertrude .. 1911 Mus. B•c. 
00_,DE, Reginald Alfred .. 1910 M.B.,B.S: 
GOODE, Samuel Walter .. 1898 B.A. 
GORDON, James Leslie .. 1904 LL.B. 

•GORGER, Oscar .. 1878 Heidelberg (1871) .. M.D. 

GOSNELL, Arthur William 1895 Cambridge (1888) •. M.A. 
4 GOSSE, Cha.r!es 1877 Aberdeen (1875) .. M.D. 

* GOSSE, William .. 1877 Heidelberg (1870) .. M.D . 

GOYDER, Alexa.nder Woodroffe .. 1889 B.Sc. 

GRANT, Kerr 1911 M.Sc. Mdb, (1901) B.Sc. 

t GRAY, WiUla.m Watt ErsJ<ine 1913 B.Sc.; 1912, surreu- · B.,E, 
deredfor B E., 1913 

4 DtU<Ued. 

t Not Y•t Member• of 8on11u. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

GREENLEES, Alan D1tvid 

GREENWAY, Harol<l 

GREENWAY, Thomas Charles 
GREGERSON, William Jens 
GREY, Francis I saac 
GRIFFITHS, Erne•t William 

t GRIFFITHS, Thomas Lester 
GROSSER, Agnes Juliana Hulda 
GUNSON, George Frederick 
GUNSON, John Bernard 

* GUNS ON, John Michael .. 
GUNSON, William ,Joseph 

HACK i,;•1•r, J a mes Thompson 
t HAINS, Ivan Coronel 

HALCOMB, Frederick 
HALES, Lizzie Ann 
HALL, Charles Fishbourne 
HALL, Anthony J ames Alexa.nder .. 
HALL, Robert William 
HAMILTON, Alexander Archibald 
HAMILTON, Charles Wolfe 
HAMILTON, James Alexander Greer 
HAMIL'l'ON Thomas Kinley 
HANCOCK, lfeorge Alfred 

HANNAN, Albert James . . 

* HARDING, 'l'homa s Williamson .. 
HARDY, Alfred Burton 

t HARDY, Tom Mayfield 
HARGRAVE, Nathaniel John 
HARGREAVES, Willia m Arthur . . 
HARKNESS, Robert 
HARMER, John Regina ld .. 
HARRIS, Frank Dixon 
HARRIS, James Frederick 
HARRIS, Wilfred .. 
HARROLD, Rowland Eclwartl 

HARRY, Arthur Hartley . . 
• HARTLEY, John Anderson 
t HARVEY, Gilbert Aberclein 

HASLAM, Joseph Auburn .. 
HASLAM, Leslie Horrocks 

• Deceased. 

1913 

1013 

1900 

1902 

1907 

1906 

1913 

1910 

1902 

1893 

1877 

189! 

H. 

1~82 

1911 

1877 

1908 

1905 

1888 

1884 

1883 

1899 

1880 

1885 

1909 

{
1909 
bl2 

1890 

1898 

1913 

1905 

1909 

1907 

lsas 
1886 

1901 

1908 

1892 

1901 

1877 

1911 

1892 

1908 

B.Sc., 1909, eurren· B.E. 
tiered for B. E., 1913 

B.Sc., 1906, surren- B. E. 
dered for B.E., 1913 

B .Sc. 

Melbourne (1899) . . M.B., B.S. 
Melbourne (1892) ... M.A. 

)J.B., B.S 

LLB. 
B.A. 

LL.B. 
M.B., B.S 

lluidel berg ( l U7) .. M.D. 
LL.B. 

Melboul'Ue (1879) . . B.A. 

Oxford (1859) 

Dublin (1880) 

Dublin (189-!) 

Dublin (1876) 

Dublin (1879) 

~1.H., B.S. 
.. B.A. 

B.A. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
LL.B. 

.. M.ll. 
M.D. 
M.B. 

. . M.D. 
M.A. 
ll.A. 
LL.ll. 

Cambridge (1890) .. M. A. 

LL.B 
ll.Sc. 
LL.B. 

(Melb. li!91) B.Sc. 
B.A. 

Cambridge (1884) )l.A. 

LL.B. 
Melbourne (1901) . . M.B. 
Durham (1893) . . )I.A. 
Edinburgh (189ll) . , ll-1.B. 

London (186>) 

B.A. 
.. BA. 

M.B., !US. 
B.Sc. 
LL. B. 

t Not yet Membe,-• of Senate. 



PAS'f AND PRl!!SENT GRADUATES. 

t BA.STE, Reginald Arthur .. 

HAWKER, Edw•nd William 

• BAY, Alexander Gosse 
•HAY, James 

HAYCRAFT, Edith Florence 
HAYWARD, Charles Waterfield 
HAYWARD, Lionel Wykeham 
HEADLAM, Morley Lewis Caulfield 
HEINEMANN, Edmuud Lewis 
HENDERSON, George Cockburn .. 

• HENDERSON, James 
HENDERSON, John Henderson .. 
HENDERSON, William 

HENDERSON, William .. 
•HENNIKER-MAJOR, Albert Ed· 

ward John 
HENNING, Andrew Harriot 
HESELTINE, Augustus Frederick 

HESELTlNE, Sr,muel Richard 
HEUZENR<EDEH, William Eber

hard .. 
HEWITSON, Thomas 

t HEYNE, Laura Olga Hedwig· 
HILL, Hilda Mary 
HILTON, Arthur Robert .. 
HOCTOR, John Francis 
HOLDEN, Edwarcl Wbeewall 
HOLDER, Ethel Roby 
HOLDER, Eric James Roby 
HOLDER. Evan Morecott 

HOLDER, Sophia. Ellen .. 
• HOLDER, Sydney Ernest .. 
t S:OLOtm., ' ydney Ernes~ .. 

HOLE, IVllUl\m Ma.rgarey -
HOf.LTDGJ>, 1)1wld ll cnr)' .. 
HOMBURG, John 

HONE, Frank Sandlaml 

* HONE, Gilbert Bertram 
HOOPER, Charles William 

HOPE, Charles Henry Standish 

HOPE (nee Fowler), I,aura Margaret 
HOPKINS, Alfred Nicholas 

* HOPKINS, William Fleming 

• Deceased. 

1911 

{
1877 
1902 

1897 

1~83 

1890 

1892 

1903 

1900 

1890 
1902 

1880 

1899 

1884 

{
1904 
1908 

1891 

1887 

1913 

1908 

1891 

188• 
1918 

1908 

1909 

1877 

1905 

1901 

1909 

1913 

1906 

1882 

1913 

1898 
1889 

1908 

{ 
1889 
1894 

1892 

1904 

{ 
1889 
1891 

1891 

1888 

1884 

B.Sc. 
Cambridge (1873) . . LL.B. 
C&mbridge (1890) • . M.A. 
Cambridge (1896) . . B.A. 
Cambridge (1880) . . LL.B., B.A 

Oxford (1892) 

Oxford (1893) 

Oxford (1887) 

Oxford (1897) 

Glasgow (1882) 

B.Sc. 
.. M.A. 

M.B.,B.S. 
.. M.A. 
.. B.A. 
.. M.A. 

B.A. 
M.B. 
LL.B. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 

Cambridge (1889) .. B.A. 
LL.B. 

B.Sc., 190!, surren- B. E. 
dered for RE., 1913 

Dublin (1871) 

LL.B. 

LL.B. 
LL.B. 
B.A. 
B.A. 
B . .6.. 

.. B.A. 
B.Sc. 
M.A. 
M.B., B.S. 

B.Sc., 1909, sur.ren- B.E. 
dered for B. E., 1913 

B.A. 
B.A. 
M.B., B.S. 
Mus. Bae. 
M.A. 
LLB. 
B.A. 
M.B., B.B. 
B.A. 
B.Sc. 

Cambridge (1883 . . B. A. 
M.D. 
M.B. 
B.A . 
B.A. 

t Not yet Members of Senate. 



PAST AND PRKSENT GRADUATES. 

HORN, Edward Palmer 

HORNABROOK, Rupert )\'alter 

HOSKING, Herbert CIHton 
HOURIGAN, Richard Edward 

t HOW ARD, Arthur Ewing . . 

HOWCHIN, Stella 

HOWELL, Edward Tucker 

HUBBE, Edith Ulrica. 
HUGHES, Alfred .. 
HUNN, William Morgan . . 

HUNTER, Oswald 
•HUSSEY, John 

HYNES, Timothy Augustin 

ILIFFE, .James Drinkwater 
INGA~IELLS, Dora 
INGAJ\IELLS, Eric Marfleet 
INGLEBY, Rupert 

t IRELAND, Norman Arthur 
IRWIN, Henry Offley 

1889 

1896 

1908 

1898 

1912 

1893 

1877 

1908 

1889 

1905 

1903 

1901 

1889 

1899 

1909 

1908 

1889 

1918 

1893 

ISBIS1'~~R. Jame• Linklater Thomson {~~~~ 
ISBISTER, IVilliam .James 1887 
IV'Ji~8 1 Joshua 

JACOMB-HOOD, Robert Gordon .. 
t JACKSON Sar!l.h Flizaueth 

.JACK, Fannie Augusta 

JACK, Robert Lockhart ... 

JAUNCEY, George Elie Ma,cdonnell 
JAY, Hubert Melville 

JEFFERIS, Arthur Tarlton 
JEFFERIES, Lionel Harry 

JEFFERIS, .fames 

JEFFRH~s. Lewis Wib1ner 
JEFF RIES, Shirley Willi1tms 

*JERVIS-SMITH, Frederick .Tohn 

JESSOP, Charles Lewis 

JOHNSON, Edwrtnl Angas 

t JOHNSON, William Herber~ 

JOHNS'l'ONE, Percy Emerson 

* Deceased. 

1886 

J. 

1905 

1911 

1918 

1913 

1909 

1908 

1908 

1908 
, 1877 
l 1896 

1907 

1909 

1898 

1906 

{ 
1897 
1901 

1911 

{
1894 
1898 

u •. n 
M.:B., B.S 

B.A. 

LL.B. 
B.A. 

B.Sc. 

Oxfor<l (1860) . . III. A 

B .A. 
Cambridge (1886) B.A. 

M.B., B.8. 

J,L. B. 

Oxford (1889) M.A . 
Edinburgh (1888) , , M.:S. 

B.Sc. 

H.A. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
B.A. 

M.B., B.S 

B.Sc. 
M.B., B.S 
LL.B. 

Cam bridge ( 1884) . . :\foa. Bae. 

Cambridge (1892) . . M.A. 

B.A. 

Sydney (1899) B.A. 
Sydney (1899) B. E. 

London (1856) 
Sydney (1!>85) 

Oxford ( 1872) 

"lelbonrne (1897) 
Gottingen (1899) 

B.~c . 

MB., R.S. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 

.. LL.l:l. 
LL.D. 
M.B., B.S . 
LL.B. 
)'I.A . 

LL.B. 

"LB., Ch.B. 
?11.D. 
B.A. 

B.A. 
!,L.B. 

t Not y•t Jle>t1ber8 of Senat'. 

~1 

.• 



42 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

JOLLY, Normo.n William . 
JONA, Jo.cob 
JONA, J11dah T,eon 
JONES, Albert Edward 
JONES, Edmund Britten 

t JONES, Doris Egerton 
JONES, 'l'homas Henry 
JOSE, Edwa1·d Salisbury 
JOSE, George Herbert 

t JOYNER, Max Frederick .. 
JUDE, Gertrude Jo•ephine 
JUDEJ,J,, Jlfaurice Wolff 

t KA.HAN, Raoul Robellaz .. 
KEARNEY, Alan Wells 

* KEI,LY, Alexander Charles 
* KELLY, David Frederick .. 

KELLY, Francis .. 
• KELLY, (neePiittmann), Franziska 

Helena Marie.. ... . . 

1901 
1908 
1910 
1888 
19LO 

1911 
1889 
1905 
1906 

1913 

1901 
1908 

K:. 
1911 

1889 
1877 
1879 

1906 

1898 

B.Sc 
B.Hc. 
D.Sc. 
J,L.B. 

M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 
lius. Bae_ 

Oxford (1904) .. B.A . 
Oxford (1906) M.A. 

J.I.B. 
B.Sc. 
B.Sr. 

B Se. 
Cambridge:(1877) . . M.A 
Edinburgh(1832) •. M.D. 
Cambridge (18Z8) . . M.A. 

LL.B. 

KENNION George Wyndham 1883 Oxford (1871) 
Mus. Ba.c

.. M.A. 
KERR, Donald Alexancler.. 1883 
KINGSMILL, Walter 1883 

• KINGSTON, The Right Hon. Charles 
Cameron 1898 

KINTORE, The Eal'l of { ~~~~ 
KIRBY, Mary Maude 1890 
KLEEMAN, Richar.L D>tniel 1908 

t KNEEBONE, Joho Le liessuriet' . . 1911 
KNIGH'l', Percy Norwood • . 1888 
KNOWLES, Francis Edward 1888 
KOLLOSCHE .. John 1901 
KUCHEL, Carl Wilhelm Augus~ , . 1912 

L. 
LABA'f'f, Ed ward •• 1877 

t LAYBOURNE·Sllll'l'H, Louis 1911 
• LABATT, George Augustus 1877 

LAMB, Horace 1877 
LANE, Annie 1904 
LANG, Sydney Chapman l896 

LANG, William Holland .. 1008 
LANGDON, Reginald Yorke 1903 
LANGMAN, Mary Lillecrapp 1906 
LA'ITY, Claude Percival 190., 

"' Deceased. 

B.A. 
B.A. 

J>. C. J,., Oxford (1897) L f,. D. 

Cambridge (1877) .. ~ l\1 A. 
Aberdeen (1~89) . . LL.D. 

Dublin (1870) .. 

Dublin (1839) 

Cambridge (1876) .. 

B.Sc. 
D.Sc. 
M.B., B.8' 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
M.A. 
M.A. 

B.A. 

B.Sc. 
R.A. 

M.A. 
M.A. 
B.A. 
B.Sc 

1:1.Sc. 
ll.A. 
LL.Ho 

t Not yet Members of Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADl!ATES. 

t LECKIE. Alexauder Joseph 

t LEDO ER. Gladys May 
LEDGER, William Henry 

LEHUNfE, Sir George Rutb.ven 

• LEITCH, James Westwood 
LEITCH, Oliver 

• LEONARD, James 
LENDON, Alfred Austin 

t LE l'rIESSURIER, Frederick Neill . . 

LE MESSURIER, Thomas Abraham 

LEWIS, Eric Henry 

l.EW IS, Irene Gwendoline 

LIGER"rWOOD, George Coutts 

LILLYWHITE, Cuthbert 
LIMBER!', Edgar Henry .. 

• LINDON, James Hemery 

* LLOYD, Henry Sanderson • . 

LIPSIIAM, Kate C:troline .. 
* LIPSHAM, 1\fargaret 

LOAN, l!:dwanl Charles 

LOWR.IE, William 
t LUCAS, Re~inald .Blockley 

LUSHl>:Y (nee Nilk•), l'ida Alice ... 
J,YNCH, Arthur Francis Augustin 

McAR~g. F1 ·~ncis Edward 
McAREI>:, John Victor 

•McARTHUR, Dtwid WilllamSt~nle)· 

t McA'l.'EER., Po.trick Joseph 

MACAULAY, Robert Wilson 

* McCULLAGII, William George 

* MACBEAN, John 
McBRIDE, William John .• 

McCARTHY, Wa lter Jame• 

t McDONALD. Cyril George Hugh .. 

t McDONALD, Ross 

McDONNELL John Crtrlile 

McEWIN, Keith 
McGLA~HAN, John F.i-ic . . 

MACK, Haos H a milton 

* MACKENZIE, John George Kenneth 

• MACKIN1'0SH, James Sutherland 
MACLENNAN, James Sydney Kil· 

coy 

1913 

1912 

1906 

1903 

llll!4 

1896 

1877 

1883 

1913 

11893 
11894 

1908 

1907 

{ 
1908 
1910 

1899 

1887 

1836 

1~83 

1905 

1903 

1903 

1883 

1913 

1904 

1889 

]',.£[. 

1906 

1905 

1901 

1913 

1903 

1877 

1877 

1898 

J 1891 
l 1904 

1913 

1913 

1913 

1012 

1909 

1880 

1894 

1878 

1906 

*Deceased. 

Sydney, B.E. (191!3) 

Cambridge (1880) 

London ( 1849) 

London (1881) 

.\lu•.lhc. 
B.A . 

B.Sc. 
.\I.A. 
B.A . 

B.Sc. 

B.A. 
M.D. 

.\f.B., B.S. 
B.Sc 
M.A. 

M.D 
B.8c . 

B.A. 
LL.li. 
B.Sc 
J,J,.B. 

Cambridge (188<) . . .\I. A. 
Edinburgh (1883i . • M.ll. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

B.A 
Edinburgh (1883) • . .\I. A. 

Dublin (1854) 

Aberdeen ( 1832) 

Cambrir.l~e (1892) 

Oxfort! (1888) 

Edi11bn·r1th (1830) 

M.R, HS. 
HA. 

~1.B., ll.l". 

~Lil. , B.S. 

.\J.B. , B.S. 
B.Sc 

B.A . 

B.A. 

Il. A. 

,\I.A . 

B.Sc. 

B.A. 
IU!c. 

B.Sc. 
I.L. l! . 

ltl.A. 

III B., B.S. 

M.B., B.S. 
ll, A. 

.\I.A. 

M.D. 

LL,B. 

t Not yet ]frmbers of Srnal<. 



PAST AND PRE°SENT GRADUATES. 

McNAlllARA, Louis Witrnecke 

:MACULLY, Alex .. nder 
MADIGAN, Cecil Thomas .. 

lllADSgN, John Percival Vissing 

MADDEN, Sir John 

MAGAl.\EY, Arcbib .. ld Campbell • . 

MAGARJ!;Y, Cromwell 

* MAGAREY, Ft-ank William Ashley 

MAGARl£Y, Rupert JiMc . . 
• MAG AREY, ;;yJvanus James 

MAGAREY, William Ashley 

MAKIN, Frank Humphrey 

1\IANN, Cba,.le• . . 

* MARRYAT, Charles 
~IARRY A'l', Cyril Beaumont 
MARRYA'f, Ernest Neville 

MARTIJ:N, Robert Humphrey 
t MARTEN, Robert Humphrey, jun. 

MAR1'1N, John Claude .. 
MARTIN, Victor Garfield 

MASTERS, Frederick George 

MATTHEWS, Richard Twitchell .. 
MAUGH AN, }lilton }loss .. 

}IA WSON, Douglas 

t MAYO. George Elton 
MAYO, Helen Mary 
MAYO, Herbert .... 

t MAYO. Johu Christian 
t MA YO. M!\ry PeDelope 

MEAD, Cecil Silas 

• )1EAD, Silas 

MELBOURNE, Alexander Clifford 
Vernon 

:\H~I,LOR, James Taylor , , 

MELROSE. Alexander 

.\IILLER, Tu>ytnond Orlando i'rfanrice 

MII,NE, William Somerville 

MINCHIN. J<;dw~rd James 

MITCHELL, James Thomas 

MITCHELL, Percival Harris 

MITCHELL, Samuel ,J,.,mes 

MITCHELL, William 

"' Dee~ased. 

1913 B.Sc., 1909, surren- tt. E. 
dored for B. ~. , 1913 

1901 Melbourne (1887) . . ~I A. 

1910 

{
!9Ul 
1907 

1901 

{
1907 
1912 

1889 

Sydoey (1900) 

Cambridge .. 

{ 
1901 {Sydney (I 899) 
1903 Sydney (1903) 

1904 

1888 Melb1n1me (I 
1888 

1906 Melbonme (1901) 

1887 

1877 Oxlo" I (1 '6~) 

1898 

1888 

B.Sc. 
B.SLO. 
D.Sc. 
LL.D 

M.B., B.S. 
lll.:5. 

~I.B., .B.S. 

M.B. 
.\f.D. 

lll.B., B.S. 
M.D. 
J,L.B. 

M.B. 
LL.B. 
M.A. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 

1888 

1913 

1905 

Cambritl~e (1888) . . ~LB. 

Cambridge (1912) B. A. 

LL.B. 

1904 B.Se. 

1900 

1884 

190i 

Cambridge (1898) •• M.A. 

{
1907 
IY09 

1911 

1902 

1909 

1913 

1912 
j 1887 
.t 1891 

London (1883) 

Sydoey (1901) 

1877 London (1859) 

1910 

1888 

1886 

1905 

1890 Oxford (1886) 

1894 Dublin (1~79) 

1885 Aberdeen (1885) 

1906 

1890 

1896 Edinb"rgh (1886) 

. . l:l.A. 

B.A. 
B. !O!c. 
D.Sc. 

B.A. 
M.B., ll.S. 

LL.B. 

M.B, B.S. 
ll A. 
BA. 
M.B., BS 
~I.A 

ll.A. 
J,J,.ll. 
LL.Jl. 

B.A. 

M.A. 

B. A 

~I.I> 

ll.A. 

J,L.B. 

)!.A. 

t Nol yet Jf embeTB of Srnot•. 



PAST AND PRESmNT GRADUATES . 

Ml'ITON, Emest Gladstone 
t MOFFAT, May Josephine 
t MONCRIEFF, Josephine Hartley . . 

MO:"ICRIEFF, Mary Kathle6n 
t MOODY, Harold Eric 

MOORE, Bertie Harcourt .. 

• MOORE, i!:Llwin Canton 
MOORE, George Douglas .. 
MOORE, Phyllis Mary 
MORGAN, Alexander Matheson . . 

• MORRIS, Edward Ellis 
• MORSE, Charles William .. 

MOULDEN, Owen Meredith 
MOULE, Edward Ernst .. 
MOYES, John Stoward 
MOYES, Morton Henry 

• MUECKE, Carl Wilhelm Ludwig .. 
)'IUECKE. Francis Frederick 
MUIRDEN, William 
MUIRHEAD, John Robb .. 
MUIRHBAD, Leonard Gneme 
MURPHY, Evangeline 
MURRAY, Geon:e John Robert , , 

N AD EBA UM, Rudolph Oertel 
NAIRN, Alexander Livingstone . . 
NANKIVJ<JLL, Jolm Thomas 
NAPIER, Alexander Disney Leith 
NAPIER, 'l'homas John Mellis 
NAYJDR, Henry Darnley 

'* NESBIT, William Peel 
*NEUBAUER, Max Friedrich 

NEWLAND, Clive 

NEWLAND, Henry Simpson 

NEWLAND, Philip Mesmer 
NEWMAN, Edgar H arrold 
NEWMAN, George Gough 
NEWMAN, Olive Gertrude 
NICHOLLS, Leslfo Herbert 
NIESCHE, Frederick William 

t NIETZ, Herbert Wa.lter 
NOLTENIUS, Harry Edwa.rd 
JilOOTNAGEL, Albert Herman 

• D•ceased. 

1899 

1911 

1911 

1910 

1913 

1913 

1882 

1904 

1909 

1890 

R.Sc. 

;'.J.ll., B.S 

B. A. 
B.A. 
LLB. 

B.Sc., 1900, ourren· B. K 
rlered for B. E., 1913 

B.A. 

B.Sc. 

ll .A. 

1901 Oxford 

~l.B., B.S. 

M.A 

1877 Camb1·idge (1850) B.A. 

1910 

1893 

1907 

1910 

1877 

1902 

1mo 
1908 

1911 

1907 

1883 

N. 

1907 

1902 

1877 

1899 

1902 

1906 

1877 

1877 

1002 
j 1896 
l rno2 

1896 

1894 

1892 

1909 

1893 

1889 

1913 

1902 

1910 

Jena (1847) 

M.B, B.S 
)f.B., BS 

M.A. 
H.Sc. 

M.A. 

M.B .. B.S. 
B.A . 

M.B., B.8 
M.B., B.S. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

RA. 

B.A. 

Cambridge (1871) . . BA. 
Aberdeen (1878) . . M.n. 

LL,B. 
Cambridge (1894) M.A. 
Edinburgh {1873) M.H. 

;\Inoich (1873) M.n. 
M. B., B.S. 
)l.B., B.8. 
M.S. 
LL.B. 
LL.B. 

Loiulon (1891) B.A. 
B.Se. 

B.A. 
Erlinbnrgh (1886) M.D. 

B.A. 

B. A 
J,T.,IJ, 

t Not yet MM>b•rs of Senate. 



46 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES 

t NORMAN, Wlllfam Ashley 1911 LL.l\. 
NORTHMORE, John Alfred 1887 J,J,.B. 

t NO'L"l', Hftrry C&rew 1913 M.B B.S. 

o. 
• OAKELEY, Sir Herbert Stanley .. 1895 Oxford Mus. Dor . 
t O'DONOGHUE, Stephen Kevin .. 1912 B.A . 

OSBORN, Edith May 1912 .M.Sc., M1'n. (1908) .. B.Sc. 
O>BORN, Theodore George Bentley 1912 M.Sc., Man. (19ll) .. B.Sc. 

F. 

I' ADMAN, Edward Clyde { 1897 B.A. 
1900 LL.B. 

PADMAN, Clant Helen 1904 R.A. 
PAINE, Herbert Kingsley 1904 LJ~B. 

• PALMER, Hamilton Charles 1877 l.undon (1 ol ) LL.B. 
PARKHOUSE, Devon 1907 M. <, B.s. 
PARKIN, George Robert 1903 McGill, Citnad1t LL.D 

t PARSONS, Harold Stephen 1912 Mu .... Bae. 
PARSONS, Herbert Angas 1897 LL. R 

PATCHELL, Mat y Emma {1906 11.A 
1901 B.Sc. 

• PATERSON, Alexander Stuart um Edinburgh (1867) .. M.D. 

PATON. Adolph Ernest 1902 B.Sc. 

PATON, Alfred M:i.urice .. 1898 B.Sc. 

* PA'L'ON, David 1878 Glasgow (1864) .. M.A. 

PATON, Dorn. Isabel 1902 B.Sc 

t PA VIA, Roy Rowling 1913 B.A. 

PAYNTER, Halph Horwood 1912 MA. 

PEARSON, Henry Ernest {1904 B.Sc. 
1913 B.A. 

PELLEW, Leonard James 1906 )-l.B., !l.S .. 

PENNEF ATHER, Frederick William 1888 Cambridge (1874) .. B.A. 
t PENNY, Harold John 1913 .\T .B., B.S. 

PHILLIPS, Eftl"ntst 1908 LL.H. 

PHILLIPPS, Herbert Tarlton 1905 B Sc. 

PHILLIPS, James Howard .. 1902 B.Sc 

PHILLIPS, Walter Ross .. 1883 Cambridge (1878) .. LL.ll 

t PINCll, Allan Love 1911 I.L.B. 

t PITCHl!:R, Cyril Frederick 1911 M.B, B.8 
PITr, Arthur William 1906 B.A. 
PLUMMER, Rex Garnet 1906 M.B .. ll.S 

PLUMMER, Violet May { 1893 B.Sc. .. 1897 :Melbourne (1897) . . M.B. 
POOLE, Dorothea Landon 1906 M.A. 

POOLE, Frederic St John 1909 M.B., 11.S,. 

~Deceased. 

t Not 11et Joi embers of &note. 



PAeT AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 4-7 

POOJ,E, Frederick Slaney 1877 Cambridge (1876) •. M.A . 

POOLE, Remy John 1877 Oxford (1866) .. M.A. 

t POTTER, Roy Ad.,Jph 1918 B.A. 

POTTS, Ethelwyn .. 1909 B.A. 

t POTTi!, Gilbert Macdonald 1911 B.A. 

t POTTS, William Andrew . , 1913 B.Sc. 1 1912, surren- B.K 
deredfor B.E., 1913 

POULTON, Be:•jamin 1884 Melbourne (1883) • lll.ll. 

t POWELL, Harold . . 1913 M.B. B.:S. 

POWELL, Henry AJ·tltur .. 11!91 M.B., B.S 

PRICE, Arthur Jennings 1890 J,L.B. 

PRIEST, Herbert James {1902 B.Sc. .. 
190~ B.A. 

t PRINCE, Erica Lloyd 1913 B.A . 

PROUD, Emily Dorothea 1906 B,A. 

t PROUD, Milliceot Farrer .. 1912 B.A. 

PUDDY, Maude Mary 1905 ;\lu-. .l:liL<:. 

PULLEINE, Robert Henry mm Syclno)' (l M.H. 

R. 

.&ANDELL, Alla u Elliott 
RAWLINGS, Joseph Henry 
RAYNER., William Henry .. 

RAY, Willk<u1 

1897 

1877 

1907 

1906 

19(J7 

Melbourne (1897) . . ~LB., Gh .R. 

Edinburgh (1866) . . M. D. 

B.A. 
M.B., ll.i:;, 
J,L,B RAY, Walter Venton 

RAYNOR, Philip Ed\\'in .. 1890 Oxfortl (1882) .. M.A. 
• READ, Henry 1877 Cam bridge M.A. 
t REED, Geufl'rey 8.rndford , . 

REIMANN, Valesca Leunore Ollve 
RHIS:S~IANN, Chal'ies Henry 

• RENNER, Friedrich Kmil 
• RENNICK, Frnncis Henry 

RENNIE, Edward Heury .. 

RENNIE, Edward James Cadell .. 

1913 

1910 

1902 

1877 

1882 

1885 

1913 

t RENISIE, Henry Charles CadeJI .. 1912 

RICHARDS, Freclerick William . . 1897 

RICHARDSON, Arnold Edwin Victor{~~~~ 
• RICHAltDSON, F1ank Joseph Webb 1893 

RIDGWAY (nee Jelley), .Jeannie 1908 

RILEY, Mabel mos 
RISCHBIETH, Osw;Lld Henry 

'l'heodore 

ROBER'l'SON, Joseph 

&OBERTSON, Lionel Joseph 
BOBER1'80N, 'l'horburn Brailsford 

• De"eased. 

1909 

1894 

1396 

1908 

LL. B. 

B.A. 
Calllllritlge (1902) .. M, D. 

Jena (1847) .. M.D. 

Melbourne (1880) . . M .A . 
London (1882) D.Sc. 
B.Sc., 1906, •urren- B 1£ 

uered for B. K, 1913 

London (1896) 

Syctner (1877) 

!'<J.B. , 11.S. 

_, LL.D 
M.A. 
B.Sc. 

.B.8~. 

Mus. Bae. 

ll.A. 

LI. A. 

M.A. 

.B.A. 

JI.Sc 

t .\ ot yet. 1'1eml1en; of Se~wt~ . 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

ROBERTSON William 
f ROBINSON, :Edgar .. 

ROBINSON, Roy List er . . 
• ROBINSON, William George 

ROBIN, Charles ErneRt 

ROBIN, Percy Ansell 

ROGERS, Richard SILnders 

ROSMAN, Frank Edgar 
f ROSSITb:R, James Loooard 

ROWLEY, Frederick Pelham 
RUDALL, Reginal<I John 

•RUSSEJ,L, Alfred Edward James .. 

1 RUSSELL, Ernest Albert Harold .. 

RUSSET,L, Herbert H elll'y Erne•t .. 

RUSSELJ,, Walter Henry 

·• SABINE, Clement Egbert Eppes 
SABINE, E rnest Ma urice . . 
SALMOND, John WillV..m .. 

t SANDERS, Harold William 
SANDERS, Isabel Mary 
SANDISON, Alexander 
SANGSTER, John lkin 
SCHACHE, Alma Olga Antonia 

t SCHULTZ, Frederick Balfour 

SCHULZ, Adolf John 

* BCOTI', Andrew 

SCOTT, Douglas Comyn 
SCOTT, Malcohn Leslie 
SCO'IT, Roualrl Melville .. 

SEABROOK, Leonard Llewellyn 
* SEABROOJ{, Thomas Edward Fraser 

SEARLE, Frederick J ohn .. 
SELLS, Alfred 
SEWELL, Charles Edwa rd 
SEWEJ,L, Frank .. 

SHANAHAN, Patrick Francis 
SHARP, Cecil James 
SHARP, William Hey 
SHAW, J ames Barry 

• Decea.std. 

1905 

1912 

1903 

1878 

1886 

{ 
1880 
1885 

{ 

1891 
1897 
1899 

1908 

1912 

1887 

1906 

1893 

1911 

{
1899 
1905 

1905 

s. 
1884' 

1891 

1897 

1912 

1905 

1906 

1893 

1909 

1912 

{
1905 
1909 

1883 

1888 

1904 

1913 

Melbourne (1882) M.B. 
LL.B. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
B.A. 
B.A. 

London (1885) M.A. 
Edinburgh (1887) . . Ch.M. 
Edinburgh (1893) . . M.D. 

M.A . 
B.S . 
MA. 
J,J,,B. 

LL.B. 
M.B., B.8 

M B. , B.S. 
Melbourne (1899) . . M.B., Ch.8. 

:\I.D. 

London ( 1887) 

Edinburgh (1906) 

M.R., B.8 

LL.B. 
LL.B. 

.. LL.B 
B.A. 

B.A. 

M.R. 
)'I.B., B.S. 

B.A. 
J,L.B. 
B.A. 

Zurich, Ph.D. (1908) M.A. 

Melbourne (1881) . . B.A. 

B .Sc. , 1910, s une n
<lered for B. K , 1913 

LL.B. 
M.B.,B.S. 
B.E. 

1891 ;'1-I. B ., B.S 

1877 St. A11drews (1861) M.D. 
1902 B.A. 
1877 Cambridge (ld47) .. M.A. 

1886 LL.B. 
1899 B.A. 
1893 )f. R., B.S. 

1882 Cambridge (1882) . . B.A. 
1877 Oxford (1871) . . M.A. 
1904 fl.Sc. 

1 Not yet Jlembera of Senate . 



PAST AND PRESENT GllAPUATES. 

8HEPLEY, Leslie Herbert Hamilton 
SHIERLA W, Howll.rd Alison 
SHORNEY, Herbert Frank 

• SHOR1', Auii:ustus .. 
SHU'l'ER, Richard Ernest . . 
SIMPSON, Henry Gordon Llddon .. 

t l:llNCLAIR, William M~lcolm 
SKIPP ER, Stanley Herbert 
SMEATON, Bronte 

* SMEA'fON, Stirling 
• SMITH, Arthur William 

SMITH, Frank 
SMITH, Harold Whitmore 

SMI'l'H, Ida Gwendoline Viner 
SMITH, James 
SMITH, James Walter 

SMI'l'H, Julian Augu~tus Romaine 

SMITH, Sydney Talbot 

SMITH, William Ramsay .. 

SMYTH, Isabel Agnes Ekin 
SMYTH, John Thomas 

SOLOMON, Isaac Herbert . . 

SOLOMON, Judah Moss . . 

SOLOMON, Su8an Selina .. 
SOUTER, John Francis 
SPEHl:t, Carl Louis 
SPICER, Edward Clark 
SPROD, Milo Weeks 
STANFORD, William Bedell 

1909 

1902 

1909 

1877 

1895 

1896 

1911 

1901 

1896 

1880 

1877 

1903 

1913 

L902 

1905 

1882 

{

1892 
19u7 
1908 

1886 

{

1903 
1904 
1904 

1905 

1878 

{ 
1895 
1898 

{
18>8 
1891 

1890 

lb97 

1895 

1877 

1908 

1879 

STEELE, David Macllouald 19C9 

STEPHENS, Charles Francis 1897 

t S1'EPHEN<i, Eric Go)ne . . 1912 

STEPH,..NS, Lillian Mary Theakston 1907 

t STEVENS, Aubrey Clement 1912 

t STEWARD, Frederick John HaTold 1913 

t STEW ART, Colin Gore 1913 

• STEW ART, Robert 1886 

STIRLING, Edwarcl Charles 

STIRLING, Sir John Lancelot 

{

1877 
1882 
1909 

1877 

t STODDART, Harroltl Willia.m Downing 1911 

•·Deceased. 

LL.B. 
LL.B. 

Melbourne (1903) M. D. 

Oxford (1826) . . M.A. 
Melbourne (1891) • . M.B. 

LL.B. 
M.B., B.S. 

LL.B. 
M.B.,B.S. 
B.A. 

London (1872) .. M.D. 
B.Sc. 

B.Sc., 1906, suuen· B. E. 
ded for B.E., 1913 

London (1866) 

B.A. 
LL.H. 
LL.D. 
B.Sc. 

Melbourne (1901) . . 111.B., B. s. 
M.8. 

Cambridge (188i) . . LL.B. 
Edinburgh (1888) . . B.Sc. 
Edinburgh (1892) . . M.B. 
Adelaille . . D.tic. 

B.A 
Melbourne (1874) . . B.A. 

B.A. 
LL.B. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
B.Sc. 

Aberdeen (1889) • . M.B. 
LL.B 

Melbourne (1877) . . B.A. 

Oxford (186i) 

M.B.,B.S 
M.A 
M.B., B.S. 
B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
B.A. 
B.A. 

B.A. 

Melbourne (1886) . . M.D. 
Cambridge (1872) .. 
Cambridge (L88'') .. 
Camb1idge(l909) 
Cambridge (1871) .. 

M.A. 
M.D. 
D.Sc. 
LL.B. 

M.B,B.S. 

t Not yet Member of Senate. 



.'JO PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

STOKES, Alfred Francis 

STOKES, Edward .. 

STOLZ, K:i,te Sophie 

STOW, Francis Leslie 

STUCKEY, Edward Joseph 

STUCKEY, Francis Seavington 
STUCKEY, Josepu .J:i.mes .. 
STUCKEY, Rupert .Bramwell 
STUCKEY, ViYian Charles 

* SUNTER, .Joseph 'l'regilgas 
t SUTER, Alfred Charles 

SUTHERLAND, Archibald Cook 
• SUTHERLAND, George .. 

SWAN, Warren Alexander 
SWIFT, Harry 

• SYMON, William 
SYMONS, ]\fork Johnston .. 

TANNER, George Pelham 
j TASSIE, Leslie Gemmel . • 

TASSIE, R<Jbert Wilson 
TENNYSON, Hallam, Baron 

• THOMAS, .Tobn Davies 
THOMAS, Arthur Nutter 

j TH0111AS, Edward Brooke 
THOMAS, Thomas Eggleston 
THOMPSON, Thomas Alexander .. 
THOMSON, Harry 
THO:\ISON, James Simpson 

* TODD, Sir Cha.des 
• TODMAN, James .. 

TOLLEY, Fra nk Gordon .. 

TORR, William George 
TRATMAN, Frank 

TREHY, Annie Louisa Virginia 
TRELF.AVEN, Walter 
TRUDINGER, Anna 
'.IRUOINGER. Clara 

t TRUDINGER, Martin 
TRUDINGER, Ron11.ld 

TRUDINGER, Walter 

• Deceased. 

1904 

1903 

1909 

190!l 

~ 1895 
1903 

1896 

1877 

1898 

1913 

1883 

1912 

1899 

1882 

1905 

1888 

1879 

1886 

T . 

1912 

1912 

1907 

Cambridge (186~) •. 

B.Sc. 1 1906, surren-
dered f ,r B. E., 1913 

Melbourne (1880) 

Liverpool (1910) 

Edinburgh (1865) 

Melbourne (1879) . 

Cambridge (1887) ..• 

St. Andrews (18761 

Edin burgh ( 1878) •. 

Oxford (1908) 

M.B., B.S. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

J.J,.D. 

B.Sc. 
M.B, BS. 
B.Sc. 
M. A. 
LL.B. 
B.R 

B.A. 
B.S . 
)LA. 

M.A. 
B.A. 
M.D. 

M.A. 
M.D. 

B.A. 
M.B., B.S. 
B.Sc. 

1900 LitL. D. Cambridge (1899) LL. D. 
1877 London (1871) . . M.D. 

1906 Cambridge (1895) .. ,',I.A. 
1911 M.B., B.S. 
1883 Melbourne (1881) lll.A. 
18:16 B.Sc. 
1909 LL.B. 
1906 B.Sc. 
1886 Cambridge (l8H6) .. llI.A. 
1877 Edinburgh (1852) .. l\I.D. 

{ 1901 Ce.mhrirlge (1 •89) .. LL.£. 
1906 Cam b ii dge (1906) .. :\I.A. 
1892 Dublin (1892) .. LL.D. 
1899 J.ondon (1892) M.D. 
1890 B.Sc. 
1893 B.Sc., lll.A . 
1892 B.A. 
1908 B.Sc. 
1912 B.A. 

{1905 B.Sc 
1909 il'l. li. , B. S. 
1892 B.A 

t Not yet Jfembers of Simate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GB.ADUA1'EB. &l 

* TUCKER, William Alfred Edgcumbe 1885 B.A. LI,.B 

TUCKWELL, Ernest Sinclair 1902 B.A. 

TY AS, Margaret Elizabeth 1905 London (1905) B.Sc· 

u . 
UP'l'ON, Henry 1888 1, 1.,:a. 

v. 
* VARLEY, Charles Grant .. 1884 LL. ll. 

VAUGHAN, John Howard 1900 LL.ll. 

VERCO. Clement Armour 1902 Sydney (1901) .. l\I.B., Ub. M 

VERCO, Joseph Cooke 1877 London (1876) .. l\l.JJ. 

t VERCO, Joseph Stanley .. 1P13 M.H., B.S. 

VERCO, Regina.Id John 1907 M.1:1., B.S. 

VERCO, Sydney Manton .. 1901 Sydney (1900) M.B. 
VERGO, William Alfred 1890 lll.B., ll.S. 

' VON TREUER. Adolph .. 1877 Dorpat (1844) Ll..8. 

vv. 
* WADEY, Walter Henry 1894 LL. B. 

WAINWRIGHT, Edward Harley .. 1883 London (1878) B.Sc. 
WAINWRIGHT, Charles Leonard 1900 B.Sc. 
WALE, William Henry 1896 Oxford (1874) l\1U8. U:tc 

WALKER, Daniel 1887 B.Sc 
WALKER, Ellen L'1.wson .. 1899 B.Sc. 

WAL KER, Frances Sophia. 1908 Mus . .B11c. 

WALKER, Jane Eliza.beth 1908 Wales ( B.A. 
•WALKER, William John .. 1886 B.A 

WALL"l1ANN, Reginald Horton .. 1907 J,L.B. 

t WALTER, Hilda Blanche Ma.y 1913 B.A. 
WAL L'ER, Willia.m Ardagh Gardner 1909 Oxford (1908) .. B.A. 
WALTON, Gertrude Mary 1904 B.A, 

WARD, Cyril Micha.el 1912 M.A. 
WARD, John Frederick 1908 M.A. 
WARD, Leona.rd Keith 1913 Sydney (1903) B.E. 

• WARR EN, Thomas Hogarth 1889 LL.B. 
WATKIN:!, Charles Thomas 190'7 LL.B. 
WATSON, Archibald 1885 Paris (1880) .. M.D . 

• WAY, Edward Willis 1877 Edinburgh (1871) .. M.B. 
WAY, Tbe Right Hon. Sir Samuel 

James (Bart) .. 1892 D.C.L., Oxford(\891) LL.D. 
WEBB, Noel Augustin 1&86 LL.B. 

• WEBB, Rober~ Bennett 1877 Oxford (1869) :M.A. 
WEHRSTEDT, Walter Franz 1899 B.A. 
WIHDENBACH, Arnold Edwin .. 1907 M.B., B.S • 

•Deceased 
I Not yet Members of ths Senate . 



fj2 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

WELD, Elizabetb Eleanor 

• WELD, Octavius . . 
WELLS, Clement Victor .. 

WELL~, John Clarence 
WEST, Arthur George Bainbridge 

WEST, Gordon Roy 

WEST, John Stanley 
WEST, Reginald Arthur 

'WEST-ERSKINE, William Alex-
ander E1·skine 

WHEATLEY, Frederick William 

WHEELER, Alfred 
WHITHAM, Annie Beatrice 

WHITINGTON, Bertram . . 

WHITINGTON, Frederick Ta.ylor .. 

t WHITINGTON, L)Uis Arnold 

• WHITTELL, Horatio Thomas 

t WIBBERLEY, Bria n 
t WIBBERLEY, Brian William 

WILKINSON, Frede1·ick William .. 

WILLIAMS, Eirena Mary 

' WILLIAMS, Franci• 
WILLIAMS, J<'rank Laurie 

WILLIAMS, James Beary 

WILLIAMS, Mabel Ev11ngeline 
WILLIAMS, Ma tthew 

WILLMOTT, Josiah Percival 
WIVlON, Cecil .. 

WINWOOD, Susan Ann 

WILSON, Charles Ernest Cameron 

WILSON, James Beith 
WILSON, '.1'homas George .. 

t WILTON, Alexander Cockburn 

WILTON, John Raymond 

WINTER, William Harris 

WOOD, Montague Couch .. 

* WOODS, John Crawford .. 

WOOLNOl!GII, Harold .. 

WOOLNOUGH, Walter George 
WORSNOP, El5ie :1-Iadeline 

WORTHINGTON, Thomas 

mot 
1877 

1902 

1912 

1897 

{ 
1Q04 
1908 

1907 

1906 

1877 

{
1913 
1004 

1904 

1905 

{
1899 
1913 

1886 

1911 

1877 

1911 

1911 

1884 

1907 

1877 

1905 

1908 

1906 

1887 

1907 

Melbourne (1901) • . M.B. 

Tor on to (1866) 

Oxfo1·d (1892) 

Oxford (186<1) 

Cambridge( 

B.A. 

M.B.,B.S. 

M.B.,B.S. 
• . M .A . 

B.Sc. 
M. B. ,B.S. 
B.Sc. 

M.A. 

. . M .A. 

D.Sc. 
B.A. 

) .. M.A. 

B.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.E. 
LI •. B. 
LLB. 

Aberdeen (1858) . . M.D. 

Oxforcl (1860) 

Mus. B•c. 
B .Sc. 

B.A. 
B.A. 

.. M.A. 

1912 (Cambridge) 1886 

LL.B. 

B.A. 

.B.A. 

B.A. 
B.Sc. 
M.A. 

1904 Mus. Bae. 
1900 Melbourne ( 1899) . . M .B 
1896 

1904 

1911 

{
1903 
1911 
1913 

1888 

1877 

1906 

Sydney (1904) 

B.A. 
. . .M.D. 

.M.B., B 8 
B.Sc. 

Cambridge (1911) M.A. 
Dublin (1891) B. A. 

Oxford (1880) . . M.A. 
Edinburgh (1843) . . B.A . . 

B.A. 
1904 Sydney (1904) .. D.Sc. 
1913 

1898 Cambridge 

WRIGH'l', Charlott~ Elizabeth Arabella 1888 

M .A. 
M.A. 

B.A. 
B.A. 

LL.B. 

WlUGHT, George Herbert 

WRlGH'l1, Lewis Garner . . 

* Deceased. 

1006 

1891 

t Not yet Jfemliers of Senate, 



GRADUATES WHO HAn; TA.KEN HONOURS DEGRBES. 5:J 

WRIXON, Sir Hemy John 1001 Dublin ~I.A . 

WYLLIE, Alexarnler { 1888 ~.;\ . 
1891 11.:k. 

y. 

YEA'r \JAN, Cbarleton 1910 M.B .. B.S 

YOUNG Aretas Charles William .. 1883 Oxford (1871) B.A. 

YOUNG, DaviJ Ha,tings .. 189~ Edinburgh M.B. 

YOUNG, Frederick William 1897 LL.B. 

YOUNG, William .John 18B3 Dublin (1882) .. ;"II.A. 

YOUNKMAN, Lmdan 1910 B.Sc. 

YUILL, George A•bwin 1Dl3 LL.B. 

z. 
ZWAR, Bernhard Traugott mos (1.'lelb. M.D. , 1902, 

M.S., 1908.) M.D., M.S. 

t Not yet Member of Senate. 

Ll•t of Graduates who have taken Honours Degrees. 

HONOURS DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS. 
Yet1·1·. 1Yume. 
1908 Wn.rd,J.Ii1. Classics 

1912 Paynter, R. H. Classics 

1913 Ellis, F. Mathematics 

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. 
(INSTITUTED 1901.) 

Ye.<H'. Ntnnf!. School. Class. 

1901 Hartley, A. H. Classics II. 
1902 Searle, F. J. Classics II. 

Smith, Ida G. V. Classics III. 
Tuckwell, E. S. Philosophy I. 
Go,rtrell, H. W. Mathematics Ill. 

t (Wilton, John Raymond Mathematics ... I.) 
1903 Cowell, F. H. Classics III. 

Cowperthwaite, Elsie E. Classics II. 
Ward, J. F ... Classics I. 

1904 Clark, Annie M. Classics II. 
Goode, Emily M. Classics I . 
Padman, Clara H. Classics III. 

t Did not tu.ke B. A. De,q-i·ee. 



M GRADUATES WHO HAVE TAKEN HONOURS DEGREBB. 

1904 P1·iest, H.J. Mathematics I. 

Wheatley, F. W. Me.thematics III. 

1905 Da.r\viu, L. J. MILthematics .. I . 

Moyes, J. S . ... Mathematics III. 
1906 Ln.ugmnn. Mary L. Classics I. 

Williams, Mabel E. Classics II. 

1908 Hiibbc, Edith U. Classics III. 
Brngg, W. L. Mathematics I. 

1909 Fergusnu, A. S. Classics I. 
Haunau 1 A. J. Classics I. 

Pnynter. R. H. Classics III . 
Riechbieth, 0. H. G. Classics L 

1910 Moncrieff, Mary K. .. Classics II. 

Reimo.nn, Valesca L. 0. Classics II. 

We.rd, C.M. Classics II. 

Melbourne, A. C. V. " History I. 

• Allen, J.B., B.Sc. Mathematics I. 

Brown, F G. Mathematics .. I. 

1911 Barton, F. K. Classics I. 
Potts. G. M .. .. Classics II. 
llfayo, G. E .... PhllosOJJhy I. 

Ellis, F., B.Sc. Mathematics II. 
1912 Bronner, R . ... Philosophy I, 

Fornachon, P. l'. A. Mathematics II· 

Howard, A. H. Classics II 

lliayo, Mnry P. Philosophy II. 
Proud, Millicent F . Clnssica I. 
Sande1 s, H. W. Mathenrn.tics .. I. 
Stevens, A. C. Phllosophy I. 

1913 Bean, E. L Classics I . 
Prince. Erica L. Classics III. 
Walter, Hilda B. M. C1nssics IL 

* Decea .. sed. 

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCrnNCE. 
(INSTITUTED 1901.) 

Yea1·. l\ ... am,e School, Clu.'l,'I, 

1901 Jolly, N. W. Mathematics II. 
1903 Wilton, J, R. Physics I. 

Smith, F. Chemistry II. 
1904 McCarthy, W. J., B.A. Mathenia tics IL 

Fergnson, A. Geology and Palaeontology I. 
1905 Kleeman, R3 D . Physics I. 

Ellis. Annie R. Physiology III. 
Fry.H, K Physiology I. 
Robertson, T. B. Physiology I . 



tlTUDl<:NTS WHO HAVE OIJTAINEO FINAL CEHTIFICA'l'E IN J,A\V. 

1900 Jona, J L Physiology II. 
Comley, C.H., B.A. Geology I 

1907 Lewis, Irene G Physiology I. 
Patchell, Mary J'. Physiology II. 

1908 Glasson. J. L. Physics I. 
Bagater, L. S. Chemistry I 
Jona., J. Physiology m. 

1911 Haste, R. A. Physiology II. 
Wibberley, B. W. Physiology II. 

1912 Jauncey, G, E, ll1. Physics I. 
19rn Dawkins, A. E. Chemistry I. 

H"rdy,T. M . Chemistry II. 

List ot students in Law who have obtained the Final 

Certificate. 

ANDltEWS, Walter Frederick 
A8HTON, Edward James Wilberforce 
ATKINSON, Alfred Hanis Owst 
BAKEWELL Willi 1m Kenneth 

BENNY, Benjamin 
BERRY, George Augustlls 

GWYNNE, lilted Gordon 
liAGUE, Percy 

• HAMP, John Chipp 

HARGRAYE, Charles 'l'ownsbencl 
HARGRAVE, Joshua Addison 
HENDERSON, William B.A. 
HESELTINE, Samuel Richard . . 

55 

18111 

1897 

1887 

1904 

1890 

1908 

1903 • BERTRAM, RolJert )Iatthew 
BOUCAU'l', Geotge Hiles 
BRAY, Cecil Thomas 
BRIGH'l', Willhtrn Stnrtrt 
CASTLE, Gordon Harwood 
CA VENAGH, James Gordon 
COVENTRY, Charles James 
COX, Edwin Baxter 

1838 

1893 

1900 

1908 

1891 

1887 

1838 

1906 

1900 

1D04 

18S5 

l88i 

1911 

1903 

1908 

1908 

1~8U 

18S9 

1889 

1902 

1880 

189!i 

1907 

1903 

1889 

HEUZENROEDER Rudolph Herma.no 1913 

HILL, R emy Richard 1887 

DAVISON, John Hubert Hawdon 
DENNY, Willi'llll Joseph .. 
DOWNER, Fr<J.nk Hagger 
DRIFFIELD, Geol'!i;e C•rus 
DURSTON, SidneyBridle 
FLEMING, Stanley Hugh 
FOSTER, Henry Edgar .. 
FOX, Jobn Henry .. 
GILLEN, Vincent de Paul 
GOLDSWORTHY, William Beazley .. 
GREER, George Andrew 

HILL, Herber& Edwarcl .. 
HOLLAND, William Corin 
HOlllBURG, Hermann 
HmIBURG, Robert 
J AlllES, Alfred Charles .. 
JOHNSON, James Howe.rd 
JOYNER, Frederick · Allen 
b'. EA'l'S, Frederick Phillips 

JO~NNEDY, Dona.le! Angus 
LAKE Clement William Hing•ton 
LI'l''l'LE, Egbert Percy Graha.m 
MCEWIN, George . . 

)IACKENZIE, Charles Norman 
MCLACHLAN, Alexander John 
).IICHELL, George Francis 

MlTCHELL, Harolcl Flinders 

" Decea~e-<l , 

1898 

1909 

1896 

1897 

1899 

1900 

1886 

1900 

19!14 

1907 

1898 

" 1897 

1909 
189! 

1888 

1908 



56 FINAL CERTIFICAT!-; IX LA\\'. 

MOULDEN, Frank Beaumont .. 
MUIHHEAD, Hemy Mortimer .. 
NESBIT, Reginsld George 
NICHOLLS, Theodore Henry 
OWEN, William :Frederick 

PENNY Bertram Stephen' 
PENNY, Clifton Raymond 
RAN'KIN. Hemy OliYer Arthur 
REGAN, James Willi11.m . . 
REID, Walter GJidclon 
ROBERTS, Donald Arthur 
RONALD, Stuart Douglas 
ROUNSEVELL, Homce Yernon 
ROWLEY, Spencer 'l'u!er 
SHEPHERD, Joseph Scoreshy .. 
Sl'\·IJ TH, Francis Vi1leneuve 
STOCKDALE, William John 
STUART, Waltet· Leslie .. 

ASSOCIATES IK ~JUS!O. 

1895 -- SUPPLE, Charles Joseph 
1909 TAPLEY, Willis W:iyte 
1900 * TAYJ,OR, Harty Braithwaite 

" 
1900 TENNANT, Frederick Augustus 
1906 VANDENBERGH, William John 
1908 YON BERTOUCH, Rupert Paul 
1893 brecht _. 

1912 VON DOUSSA, Stanley Bowman 

1913 • W ADEY, Walter Henry •• 

1909 WA RD, Henry Torrens -· 
1912 \I ARREN, Sydney John 

1910 WEA VER, Alfred Charle" 

1888 WHITBY, Perry Edward Robert 

1888 WIGJ,EY, Henry Yandeleur 

1899 WINNALf., John Edward Hyde 

1906 WOOJ,DRIDGE, William Phillip" 

IE89 WRIGHT, Charles Joseph Harvey 

1900 
,,_ Deceused. 

ADVANCED CO~L\IELlOIAL CliRTl.FLCATli:. 

Associates in Music. 

... 1900 

190~ 

1886 

1899 

1896 

Al-
1892 

1901 

1892 

1900 

1911 

1903 

1891 

1890 

1893 

1894 

1888 

BASEDOW, Ivy J\Iari e 
BRUGGEl\IANN, l\Iartha Dorothy 
CHEEK, Muriel Elizabeth 

1912 

11101 

1909 

MANNING, Hilda Mahala 1902 

KE"~IP, i\Iarion Kit•kwoocl 1903 

PARKINSON, Chatfotte Ethel Violet 1901 
CILENTO, Gfa.<lys Muriel West Wl3 
COUl\IBE, llmtle Harold 1912 

DA YY, Ruby Claudi11. Emily, Mus. B.c. 1903 
D'ARCY-IRVINE, Alice Bond . , 1913 
DAY, Florence Muriel 
EVANS, Bert 
FLAHERTY, Annie Josephine .. 

• FORS Ari H, May East .. 
GOSS, Lucy \'era . . 
HANTKE, Ethel Hilda Hedwig 
HILLS, Walter Bedford 
HINE, Clytie May 
HOCHR, Edith 
JAMES, Dol'is 
JOYCE, Kate 
KOLLOS CHE, Samuel 

1913 

1913 

1907 

1912 

1909 

1902 

1904 

1908 

1908 

1912 

1904 
1910 

PHIPPS, Charlotte Luc)· Barkwell 
PUDDY, l\Iaucle lllary, l\Ius. Bar. 
REDIANN, Hilda i\lal'ie 
ROACH, i\Iary Moyle 

ROBERTS, Winifred i'iophie 
RUDEl\IANN, Elsa Wilhe' mine 
SAYERS, Alice Mabel .. 
SHORT. John 1homas Gordon . . 
SP EHR, Francesca . . 
TAYLOR, Gladys Leslie .. 
W ALLMANN, Beatrice ~fay 
WHILLAS, Helen May .. 
WHITINGTON, SylYia Muriel 
WfBBERLY, Brian, Mus. Bite ... 
WILLIAMSON, Arthur Hutton , . 

•Deceased 

List of' Commercial Students who havo obtained the Advanced 
Commercial Certificate. 

COFFEY, William James 1904 MUIR, Thomas GrieYe 
DONNELI,Y, Albert Laurence 1905 ROBERTSON, John George 
KLEEMANN, Theodore Richan! 1906 RUSSACK, Frierlricb Wilhelm . 
Mcl\UCHAEI., Clunie Brice 1904 'l'HREADGOT,D Stanley Garfield 

1905 

1900 

1912 

1910 

1911 

1903 

1901 

1907 

1901 

1908 

1009 

1901 

19Ll 

mos 
1908 

1906 

190! 

1907 

1907 



DIPLOMA JN COMMERCE, DIPLOMA IN MINING JrnGINEELUNG, ETC. 57 

List of' Commercial Students who have obtained the Diploma 
in Commerce. 

ANDERSON, Regina.Id H amp 1910 MOYES, Charles Robert . . 1913 

ANN ELLS, Herbert Edward 1908 MUECKE. Carl Wilhelm T,udwlg 1908 
BAYLY, Edward Benjamin 1910 NEEDHAM, George Fmncis Jack 1911 
BRAY, Clifford Samuel .. .. 1908 NEUl!NKIRCBEN, Herwann Adolph 
CALDER, William Cormack 1913 Beiaricb ... . . . . . . . . 1912 

COTTON, Robert Harold 1908 PROUD, Katherine Lily .. 1910 

DOBSON', Al ft eel James . . 1909 ROBERTSON, George Oliver .. 1908 

FRY, Arthur Henry Perch·al 1910 llUSSACK, Frederick William .. 1913 

GALE, Frederick Julius .. 1910 SHEPPARD, Bernard Aubrey .. 1910 

HARRIS, Russell Hope .. 1912 SMITH, Charles Alfred .. 1910 

HARRISON, William Frank 1908 SOLLY, Hubert Ambrose .. 1913 

HOGBEN, Alfred Richard moo STEELE, Robert Moore .. 1908 

KIRKMAN, Davie! .. 1908 THOMAS, Harold Clarke 1908 

LENTON, Leslie 1910 TURNER, Percy 1913 

MENJ{ENS, Frank Hermann 1908 W AUCHOPE, James George Neilson 1911 

:\IESSENT, Albert Ed\\'arcl 1908 WHEELER, Horace Rose by 1911 

MILNE, Alexander .. 1910 WOOD, Alfred Evelyn 1909 

Diploma in Mining Engineerln~ and Metalluri:ir and Fellowship 
of' tl'le South Australian School of' Mines and Industries. 

BAYLY. Brian Brock, B.Sc. 
BEU,, Willoughby Georg·e. B.Sc. 

. . 1907 

. . 1903 
CLAR({, Archie Septimus, B.Sc. 1902 
CJ,El,AND, Willia m Ln,n<ler, B Sc 1905 

CONNOR, Julian Dove, B.Sc. . . 1902 
FAIRWE ATHER, Anilrew, B.Sc. 1904 

GARDINER. Beauchamp Lennox, B.Sc. 1904 
GARTRELL, Herbert Willia m, BA., 

B.Sc. . . 1912 
GREENWAY, Thomas Cha rles, B.Sc. 1904 

HESELTINE, l'tederick Augustus, 
B.Sc. 1905 

HOOPER, Cha rles William, B.Sc: . . 1906 
JUDELL, Lester :\Iaurice Wolff, B.Sc. 1905 

J,ANGDON, Reginald Yorke, B.Sc. . . 1905 

:\lcAR'fHUR, David William Stanley, 
B.Sc. . . 1904 

)IARTIN, Victor Garfield, B.Sc. 
~IOORE, Bertie Harcourt, B.Sc. 
PATON, Ai\olph Ernest, B Sc ... 

. . 1906 

. . 1902 

1904 

WAINWRIGHT, Charles Leona rd, 
B.Sc. . . 1905 

WHITINGTON, Bertram, B.Sc. . . l9Ul 

Diploma in Electrical Engineering. 

(OLD REGULATIONS.) 

CHAPPLE, Emest, B.Sc. . . 190( 



58 DIPLOMAS IN APl'LIED SCIENClll. 

Diplomas in Applied Science. 

MINING ENGINEERINH 

ANGWIN, William Britton, B.:'lc. 
CHAPMAN, Robert Hall, B.Sc. 
ES PIE, Frank FanceU, B.E. 
GREENWAY, Harold, B.Sc. 

1910 
1~12 

mis 
l!l07 

HOLDER, !<:van Morecott, B.Sc. 191() 
MADIGAN, Cecil Thoma•, B.Sc. 1911 
ROBINSON, Roy Uster, B.Sc... 190! 
STUCKEY, Vivian Charles, B.Sc. .• 1909 

ELECTlUCAT. ENGlNEERCNG. 

ANGWIN, Hugh Thomasl\foffitt B.~c 
(Course A.) 1 !Jll 

BEGG, Reginald Hauasen, B.Sc. 
(Course A) 

BURGESS, Leslie Frank, B.Sc. 
COOPER, Wilfred Windham, B.E. 
DUMAS, Russell John, B.Sc. 

ELLIS, Frank, B.Sc. 
GILBERT, Joseph, B.Sc ... 

19ll 

1909 

lfl13 
1910 
1908 

1908 

GILL, Lancelot Waring, B.Sc. . . i909 
GRAY, William Watt Erskine, B.Sc.. . 1912 

GREENLEES, Alan David, B.Sc. 
LANG, William Holland, B Sc. 

1910 

1908 
McNAMARA, Louis Warnecke, B.Sc. 

(Course B.) 1911 
POTTS, William Andrew, B.E. . . 1913 
RENNIE, Eclward James Cadell, B So. 1907 
ROSMAN, Frank Eclgar, B.Sc. . . 1909 
SCOTT, Ronald Melville, B.Sc. 191Z 
S~UTH. Harold Whitmore, B.Sc. 
TASSIE, Robert Wilson, B.Sc. 
WEST, John Stanley, B Sc. 

1906 

1909 
.. 1908 

1\lECRAXICAL ENGINEERING. 

BROOKMAN, John Ragless, BJ<;. 
LAYBOURNE-SMITH, Louis, B.Sc. 

1907 I 
1908 

WHITE, William John 

METALLURGY. 

BASEDOW, Fri~" Joh>innes, B.Sc. 

1911 



LIST OF STUD BXTS, 1918. 

LIST OF STUDENTS, 1913. 

UNDERGRAilU~.\ T.E SI'UDENTS-S'ESSION 11'13. 

LJL.B. DEGREE. 

Abbott, Charles ~.\rthur Hillas Lem-1 
priere, B.A. 

Ald erman, Henry Graliam I 
Badger, Magnus 
Badger, Robert 
Blackburn, Arthur ;.'eafort)h 
Bogner, Ern est V\lilhclm Georg I 
Clarke, Lam·ence Eric 
CJ.eland, Tholllas Erskine 
Cox

1 
Edwin Baxter 

Crmcks'hank, Errol 
Davenport, Artlrnr Vernon 
Davey, R.obert Shannon 
Delbridge. Sandford Rhodes 
Dempster, WiUiam JYredl.'rick 

Landvogt~ Joseph lgnatiu.s 
llfoDonalcl', Ross 
~foGee, John 
Marshall, George Steel 
:Mellor, Thomas Reginald 
Michell , George Wilfred 
:MJ]!!house~ Eric William John 
~fills, J o.nn Brier 
Moody, Harold Eric 
Moulden, Arnold :Meredith 
Peirce eruer~ 
Piper, Harold Bayard 
Povey, Edward 
Reed, Geoff.rey Sandford 
R eid . .John '.I.' tmy on 

5. 

Fisher, uy 
Gelston, Hedley Ringrose 
Genclers Eustace Ale:rnncl er 
Goldsworthy, Spencer Gordon 
Griffiths, Thomas Lester 

Ro Ii, Dudley Bruce 
1rnclc1·son, )( nneth lfl'nncis Villier, 

Scotl, R ub r t 
inclnir, John Mi.ch 11 

Hea'ly, Kevin John Bernard 
Heuzenroeder, Rudolph H ermann 
Hicks, Francis Gibson 
Runt, vVilliam Robert 
Joyner, :Max Frederick 
Kerr, Donald (Jr.) 
Kirkman, K enneth Hainsworth 
Kitson . :Yiary Cecil 

• ke\\' e_ Edward P o tcr 
Smith, Paul Teesda.J e 
Sweeney, John Grant 
Tucker, Reginald Mervyn 
Varlev vVilliam 
vVaterhouse, Arthur Grieves 
Waterhouse, Louis David 
Yuill, George Ash win 

.:VJ.B. AND B.S. DEGREES. 

Abbott, Nigel Basil Gresley 
Barlow, Douglas Lewis 
Bean Alan Reid 
Beare\, Jack Roland Stanley Grose 
Beare, Frank 'Howard 
Bennett, Norman Ifo bertson 
llfroh, J ohn Bi:ight 
Dlack, G eoilrey Howard 
l.loyu·1on. F r nk Audley Henry 
Broadbent, Jlkic Elihu 
Burden, Clive Britten 
Cairns. Hug·h \\Tilliam Bell 
Close, ·vi'al.t er Jo1rn \Ve~tcott 
Cockburn, Patrick 
Davey, Laur ence Llewellin 
Davies, Harold ·whitridge 
Gardner, John Forrest 
Gardner, Ri ta Eliza•beth Gavin 
Gault, Arthur Kyle 
George, .Mildred May 
Gillen, John Besley 

Gocifre~r. Kfrke 'harles 
Grant,' Richa rd Longford Thorold 
G11ymer1 r Lhnr llowes 
Guymer, Ex'.l'lc t Albert 
HaH, Norman Bruce 
Haste, Reginald Arthur, B.Sc. 
Hayward, Lancelot Alfred 
Hines, Peter J"Oseph 
Holder, Sydney Ernest 
J ose, Ivan Bede 
K endrew. George Harry 
K enihan,· Raphael Leo 
Kollosc'he, Harold Frank 
iLeMessurier, Frederick Neill 
Lendon, Guy Austin 
Love, John Alexander 
Lucas, Reginald Bloekley 
::'lfoNeil, J ·obn 
Mayo, John Christian 
Moore, Brian Fol'mby 
Morey, Alan iYilson 



60 LIST OF STU DENTS, 1013. 

Nott, Harry Care w 
O'.Nc!ll, yd.ney 
.Pender, Ian Bilsil 
Pe.nny, Harold J ohn 
P h.ilbps Willin m Jn.mes Eller• 
Plotz, sctu: ruold 
l'owcll Harold 
Rice, Patrick Wil~inu1 
Rolland, J ames Alexa.nde1· 

b ierlaiw .i::ror mau Craig 
hir,way.:... Graham tewart 

..,m1tb, w alter Leonnnl 
outhwood, Albert Ray 
teele, Ke1metl1 N ugent 

.Adey, William J nmes 
Andel on, M11rjory 

B.A. 

Armitage, Ile.my Ju11l!'S 
Baker, ~rthu r J n.m.e Kendall 
Baker, ;\Jabell Jewell 
.Bart.bolomacus. Edmun,ll Stanley 
Bean, Edga.1· Laytcm 
Belch r, Daisy Muriel 
B nneLt, Char! Gordon 
Derry{ France Wh1ifred 
Bign I. Amiie fodcl 
Bifls .:lame 
Blntftb ul'l!,i John tew11r~ 
BlCLcket, John ' e lcy 
J~hiil', Ei,11:ihemia ~'beodo i11 
Browne, Philip 
:Burdon, Roy ,tnuley 
13m·ge, , Frederick Mar~in 
CCLnne)'., l~ i chard F1•CL n<:i. 
Ca,rr, J~mma L uey 
Ohnrleswortb . eorge 
Olaugbton, Olive Ruby 'May 

l xton
1 

El ie 1nbel 
Clegg ti Eclith . 
lucas, iJ:.vao Lewis Beaumont 

Cl11tterb11ck, Elthcl M,q.I' 
oomhe, amuel ,;vi1ller 
oombe. Wilfrid '1111111el 

C<:>wnn, :Robel't Francis 
resswell, Jnmes Edwin 

Cumow, Hubert L inley 
Darke, Lnurn wc.ndoiine 
Dayjes, ' 11orgc Francis 
Davies, \Villiam Lau rence 
DeLisle, Fi·1111k 
Dickinson. ictor Kn owlton 
Diga.nee, J ame Hoy 
Dinning, l \ lf1·ed E t:nest 
Dirnent, Willinm • tuart 
'Dor c11, .L\~11 cs Lnurn nun 
DorEch, Etnesl· corg 
Drummon.d, E uphemia Gibb 
'Eardley, F rederick 'i'7illiam 

trnchau, James 'bnrle. Power 
Sweeney, Jnmes G.Jadston e 
StmOIJS, Eric Lind ·ey 
'.I m·ner, Charle 11X?Yor 
YerC<I, Jo ·eph tauley 
Wtlll, Fredcricl Lawr~c 
W bb, Jolrn Newton 
'1Vebb, 'Valter Frederick Swanton 
Wibberle~•, Brian William · 
"Wien· uutb, Geoffrey 
"Williams, Arthur Evau 
\Vyllie, Hugh 'Alexander 
Young, Alfreda Dorothy 

DEGREE. 

Finch, Emily Olive 
]i'i 1.gel'ltltl1 ,Mru:y 
Flnhcrty, hdwatd John 
Flemiug, ,_11.11dfo1•ll 
Flelt, M'yrtle ls11hel 
Flint, Adela Lysander 
Flint, Harold Elsden 
Fowler, Myrtle Carletta 
Gale. F rederick Julius 
Garton, :M:ary :May 
Gartrel1. Minnie H emietta Foxwell 
Gates, l:lenjamin John 
Gerlach, Max J obann 
Gilbert, Olive Viole't 
Lewis, John 
Godlee, Margery Rebecca 
G ~od, .Frances Helena 
Gordon. Albert \Villiam 
Gratton, Francis Lymer 
Hains, Minuie 
Halbert. George Edward 
Hales, Dora Mayee 
HaloeH, Eva Maude 
Han}on, Alice 
Hardy, Mabel Phyllis 
Harris, Mabel 
Harrison . "William Arthur 
Harry, frene Pearl 
Hart, Arthur Philip Clarendon 
Hayward, Kitty P auline 
Hayward, !J\foriel Myrtle 
Head, Zuleine May 
Heyne, Ida J\farie 
Higginbottom, Edwin Corlett 
Hill, Albert Charles 
Hill, Dorothy Katibleen 
Hill, John Holroyd 
Hodges, Dora Elizabeth 
Hoskins, Howard Berthold 
Runt, larA Ii-enc 
Hu dc~r. L<?ona rcl Jose h Bernard 
Hu~ley . Walte1· Ft•itt tephen 
T1 •Janrl, ormnn A1•thnr 
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,Jacob, John Gilbert 
Jeffery, Frederick Samp,on 
Jenkin, Alfred John Roseland 
Johncock, Charles Fuller 
Jones, Lois Gwendoline 
Kimber, Millicent May 
Klose, Alfred Emil Johannes 
Lampe, Victor Leslie 
Lany:on, Jane Ruth 
Laune, Leonard Buxton 
'Lawry, Serena 
LeLacheur, HeJ.1·ier 
Leslie, Colin 
Lewis, Ed;th Arnril 
Limb, Arthur 
Lockyer, Alfred Wilham Hills 
Landrigan, John vVilliam 
Lott, Adolph 'Valter 
Loveridge, Lillfan Constance 
J,uke, William 
Macaulay, Mary 
McCann, 'Vmiam Francis James 
McLaren, Clarence Roy 
McRostie, Ella Kate 
lfacLaren, Peter P•alrick 
Ma.nu , Gertrude Irene 
, fortin, Willitun 'l'homas 
1\fnwhv Olga · ... ites 
• fo~·er: 'J• lsi J oseph.in 
Jiet hk . Adelaide Jl\eli tia 

Mill er, Rachel Mary 
Mills, Syd·ney Sylvanus 
Mich ell, 'Vinifred Irene 
Molineaux, Eugene Gilbert 
M oyle, Sidney 
Mugford, Charles Samuel 
( Iu1111, B .. uw Helen Temple 
Mntlcm. H cmT l'Mwiu T:Iownrd 
.Yewmnu, l<n tlile~n Mn1)• 
Nicholn~, Edward Dnvid 
N.icllolls. Jon t11nit Kin~lcv 
~ietz rferbel't Wnlter ' 
Nock, Lesli e Cyril 
Oborn, Herbert Russell 
Oldham 'Yilfred 
Pa<lman. Clarence Swann 
Pe.ul. Clemens 
T'avia. Roy RJow1ing 
Payne, Louise Mary Gwytl1yr 
T'earce, .T ohn Ellis · 
Pearce, OJiye T'ellew 
Pearson, H enry Ernest , B.Sc. 
Pentelow, 8amuel Thomas Otho 
T'itt. George Henry 

M.A. 

Allen, Edgar, B.A. 
Ash, Arthur Louis George, B.A. 
Barbour, Graernme Madowal, B.A. 

l?o ter Hor \dol Jl 11 
Po~'D to•!J,. iln.l'r l\1 u bel 
Pr111ce l!;ti~ ·r loyd 
Price. \. niter J ohn 
Purton, Da\·id Gat·:r iel 
Rice, Erniest Oliver Roy 
Richards, Eva Gertrude 
Robinson, Samuel Foster 
Sanders, Grace Annie 
Sard, Thomas Balfour Cooper 
Sarre, V era Georgin a 
Scholefield, Agnes Mary 
Schroeder, 'Valter Loni, 
~ch ulz, Frederiek Balfour, Lf,.B. 
. xtou, ~ellie lladys 

hn rman, ELhcl Jive 
• hnrman, r101•encc .i\'fa.i·y 

lini·p, 'Y11lle1· ltoy ;el.'1nni11 
•. hoebl'idge, \\ 'i llinm lielll'y 
' ickert 11 clenl! )fnrt hn 

. 'owter; m~ 1101' 
'tcpben;;, Dulcie Glntly 
te pht>n , IWn ~lury 

• tell"al'(l, F1•etlcl'ick J ohn H a rold 
• tewurl, 'olin Go1·e 

r111011 ' I1·or Gordon 
'l ie, 'J an Reid 
T avlor Eric Clive Hamlet 
Th'oma's, Frank \Villiams 
Thrush, H arry Clifford 
Timcke. Ed1Yard ·Waldemar 
'.ri1•er, .: 11111lcy Jaine..;:; 
Topperwei u, frwin Bi nlllrk 
Toppei·wci11, J ' ie J eannette 
'l'rcgen:ro, ~\ lbe.ri 1 1·11~· 
Trege11z1t. lJ own rd • t nler 
Yerco, 'lnutlc ;\fttyth I'll ' 
' '011 Bibni. Efi;-,1th~th JlerLhn 
\Vninwi-ig'ht. John \\ illiarn 
'Vnll 1 · a thlP.~n :\Iny 
Wnl ~ 1, Ka t herine l\far1· 
\~'niter, trilda Blllnchc ·~.foy 
\\. tson. P en:ivnl 
Y\7 eir, I sobel 
Welsh. Dnh· E.l~ic 
V\~~myss, Efonno1· E,·elyn Bcntl'ice 
" ' •llcock, live .melin 
Willin111 , 1\ llison ~·l vin 
Willinm , 11 ·oline Margaret 
William , Ji;lizabelh Catlu!J'ine 
" ' illin ms, Franci E<lga r 
Wlllinm ·, Owcnn Lit 
\Yilliam , Tiuby ocr l rude 

DEGRER. 

Bronner, Rudolµb, B.A. 
Ellis, Arthur Benjamin, B.A. 
Gillham, Charles Alfred. B.A. 
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' lui , John, H.A. 
Efon11n11, Alb 1•1 Ja111eA. B. \., l.T..l:l. 
Kucl1el, 'al'l • ilbelm August.. I' .. /\. 
Hilton, Axulull' Hober~. ILA. 
Jackson, 11.rah Elizubetli, 1 .A . 

L edger, Glady M ay, B . . 
Muirden, WiNinm, B.A. 

B.Sc. 

Bnxt ·r, R rinuld ltobed , .B. c. 
!3.ie,·01., B ootrice l~ll c n 
Benimnn, Robert II nl'rold 
-11d. t ic, \ illinm 
'ole, yril R folia r I 
ollin , Ai·nold Willinrn 

Correll Percy Etlwnnl 
Da.rt, R-0Jph J ohn 
Davey, ESt11n J\forio11 
Dnvi, Bny 
Dawkin , .Alfred Ernl.'s l 
FApie, Fm.Ilk Ftmectt 
Evans, Marjorie A ngas 
F owler, Ru ~ II Auhr y 
Gault, Estelle l'uth 

oode, K enneth Burden 
,oodman1 :Yril \\ illinm. 
rny. Giloert William 

Hni>elgm11e. AJnn Ffal tead 
lJutclie.~o n ,. Ucor i.:1• .J ol111 D wnrt 
Hvlton, J itme · Ro.I' 
Ki1eeb nc. hl'i to)'lh r , t<•pheu 
Lee, Thoma~ )< •1•011. 
T.ewis, Tren<> G1,·rndol1n . 13.:c. 
Loneq;nn. ITouo1·iu Mnry 
~fcDonnlcl , 'nil .. eorge 1-1 ugh 
]lfcG!cw. Ph;:lli Dorothy 
McKail, nounlcl f}eOl'fSC 
Mni.mion, Robert Jnmc 
~l o.tthew . Frank 
r · ut. Philip nnto 
foy ·, .Albnn •COrg~ 
1'11die. <1 eor"e Dempster 

Naim, A lei.:n udcr J.i,·i11g t<>ne. IL 
Pi tt, A1•t.lmL' Willinm. B.A. 
Proud. i\I illicent •'nrr11r. J3. 
'nndct , 1-nbcl fory, JI. ;\. 

W al·t-On. Ck1·Ll'ude :\Jnrr . B. 
vVilli::tm' , Jnme JCICll.l'~' , ll . . 
\Yor nop, Elsie :Madelin e . I.I. • 

DEG RIDE. 

:Newbery, John BuU 
Nicltol on. JI1119l1 .Tohn ·, y 
Oldfield, :Ricliard Gregotv 
[>ellew la1-ence Evcnu·d 
Pender, Roy 
Perrers, Albion :Mars'hall 
Pinches. Alfred Leslie 
Pott,.;. Vrank Roland 
Pot - Roy Ednxl 
Reid,'Fv dcrick WilliRm 
TI.1eltnrtl.. l11re11ce 
Robert.son, Frederick r uold 
Bobin. Geoffrey dcQuette\'illc 
Rodger. -~eoffr· f J nmc-
.;an.d· 1'1<. llar•nlr \V illin111 . U . .\ . 
.,'andN -, R11ymond lha rles 

c1wlJ01-011glt. William T,cslie 
, cl1edlich , , \ lf-1-ed K nrl 
'mitl1. Rnvdo1\ Berry · 

• now, " iifrid I ippon 
omc1·1-i!le'"- I lu h Nom:iao 
tepl 11:ms. J•;ric ro~rne 

, tevcn , No11m11\ 'Botting 
• lonte. 'flLCorlore ~orman 
Ti1le1-, ecil Edgar 
Tuck, H ot'l'.I' P l 1yford 
\Van). C'nil ?lfa·lu:1·1 )!.. \ . 
\Vb~aton, George 
\Vbi'te, Eric Barnard 
\Villri nson, Herbert J obn 
"7i1hmore, Hurtle Binks 
Yates. Donald 

MUS. BAC. DEGREE. 

• rlom, '' il(rid 
Atwell, Adn lDl·ht-1 
'Baird, E stel le 
]~u to•!J Emc.< 'Eldwnrd 

ofo . .Louie l111pman 
ruwfot·d, Ttniel 

Dunn, John :\Jilin.rd 

N0).1'-(:RA DUATTNG 

Ferrier, Gertrude May 
McBride, Dorothy Evelyn 
Matt:hews, Hilda Brisbane 
Pfltrick, Elsie Furneaux 
Payne, Eileen 
Schildt. Alice 
Vi7illsmore. Elsie Vi ctoria 

STUDENTS-SESSION 1913. 

FT.\l'AL CERTIFICATE IN LAW. 
Dempster. Fi•ederick 'William 
Gifford, Allred Silva Harri] 

Nesbit, Hubert Gordon Paries 
Thornton, Wa.Jter Archibald 
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ARTS AND scrnNCE. 

Allen, Reginald Sta11 k .1· 
Anderson, Ate.J Hanold 
Andrew, Horace vValpole 
Ashton, Eno Maglona 
Ayliffe, \\'illiam Lionel 
Bnrrres, Ali e ;'l'fa1·y 
BnrL·etl, A1·thm Georg<· 
Bastard , Fi·ederick Joltn 
Ben11ett, WiUiam 
Beresford, William l l>' .<ell 
Bierwirth, Ralph 
Boas, Albert \Tictor 
Boxall. Arthllr D'Auvergne 
Bray, James Henry 
Brummitt, Ida Muriel 
Bnibeck, Arthur Leslie 
Burnett, Charles Victor 
C.ameron. Robert Ewen 
Campbell, Robert 
'aintih<!ll. 'l'ho111;1.,; Dmper 

Cartw1·igil1t .. ·~lifford r ormuu 
Cilento, R11,plrncl ·w t 
Oleggctt ~!Ay 
Co1·1y 1 Tliomn h <!i. 011 • Jllll'" •uu 
Dalton, Prank Piltrick 
Dnve.1·, C.'01ii<lm1cc M 1n:iel 
Day, 'yh"ester yd11ey 
1 euton, "Eli 
Denton, &mond Knill 
D'Enyar, John James 
Devitt, Ed•i th Ma>rgaret 
Drinkwater, Thomas \\7illiam John 
Duce, ll r n rr Tl dford 
l•:tli$, ll 111·tlcy .8clwin 
F.ngclbrl!diL, Roy 
F,,' an . . l~ h11 Rirha1:d Schrombnrgh 
a~a,rq11h n 1· •• c\ lfnn ,Jollles 
Ferguson, Mary Salier 
Fewster. vValter John 
Finlayson, Hedle;y Herbert 
Finnis, H arrold Jack 
Francis. Archibald Roy 
Gartrell. Francis John 
Gellert, T.Jt' n l\Iaxwell 
Gibson, Ro\· <!ot·ge 
Gilbert. ~T'n:lt.e r • :blnley Scoll ard 
Gos5, No1·m11n Clnridge 
Gray, Lesli John 
Gribble. E llen Elizabeth 
Gowans, An drew 
Gracie. Em Agnes 
Gryst, Neil Ingram 
Haese, Ernest Alfred Vi7ilhel m 
Hains, E stber Henrietta 
H fl.ID , "'illiam 
Ha.mencc, Charles Edward T11omas 
Harding, Horace Ralp'h 
Hardy, Dorotby Maiyfield 
Hastwell, Amy 

Hay, Ida Cornish 
Healy, Catherine 
Hendry, Charlotte ·Milclrecl 
Hodgson, Keith 
Holland, George Harold 
Hopkins, Alfred John 
Hopkins, Herbert Otley 
Hornabrook , Harold Merton 
Hughes, 'Wilfrid John Mann 
Humble, Dudley Samuel ·walter 
Humphrey, Frederick 
,Teffreys. J effrey Graham 
Jenkjn~, Evan 
Jew, Henry Vi7il!iam 
Johncock, John Arthur 
Jones, Albert Edward 
Jones. Eric Edmund 
Juncken, Eric Sidney 
Kayse1·, Juhus August \Villiam 
Kcley, Arthur Harold George 
KelJy, \Villiam James 
Kennedy, Alexander Lorimer 
Koster, Alfred Harry 
Laffan, Anna E ste1le 
Latter. ~faria James 
L eaaiey, Ernest Albert 
Lindon, Leonard Charles Edward 
I.inn, J_,eslie \Vadmore 
Lister; 'William Herbert 
Little, Maud Isabel 
Lloyd, Etl1e.J Innes 
Lnshey, Har.old Merton 
lVIcCaff.rey, 'Nor.man Vincent 
Mcinnes, Catherine I sabel 
1facKeuzie. J~~ncelot 
McKenzie, 'William Henry Pmvi8 
Maddern, Cecil Boase 
~fartindale. ·,~·ri l Frnncis 
Mayne, . elm.a. 
J\[elhom·1n., ll11~nU Ard1ibn!1! 
l\Jes• nt . .:\]hel'f &lw!lrd 
i\foyer, ';u·I nt l 11 
'.Monk. Aquila 

forph t>lt, C:1•11 r)!<- . \1·111111· 
Mor1>hett, Zetn R >c> 
Moten. Thon1n,,. 
Muirhead. C:rahorn David 
~\1f111·ph)•, Denni 'Daniel 
Munic, ,Jack E. dule P{)n· 
r radcbaum. John Charle 
Nation, Linn. Gilln rcl 
"enle, E1·nc. L Hillnl'I· W illinm 

l ewli n r. Rui;; ell T...eC 
~Joack ..iohn hnrl 
No1·they. Jame Doug! 

' orl ht>i·. Llohel't 
Odge1·_.' osiah Wnlter 
Ok lei•. lu·is loph r \ 'or! 
t'enge~ l e~·, Jf> ph Jo1tn 
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I hilll1r. 1!.lary • ·oLt 
Ploti1, lilrne t. l ichnel Anton 
l?·ryor, Jnmes 
Pryo1· vVilliam ArLl1111· 
Racp] le.Jllileen. DerLh L 
Reunie, .t1 arl'iet L\lisou 
Bichm-dson, Em . L Alfred 
Riddle, Arthur l~i• )•mond 
Riddle, F..dgnr .Ffnn'll ld 
Roach. D orothy ngch\ 
Robert , Ifildn T,atha m 
Rodley , A:arold Ror Erne t 
Rose, FhtrTY 1!-rne [ 
Row . ordon 
Rndkin, Lconorn ten. C..:rnce 
nu .,ell, lfrecl J3urge~s 

amue1. Eurriet law.le 
.. cnrfe~ A1·th11l' B.11111illon 
•• chlun1c , li\"e i\/:'l!'jori l' 
Schmitr.. N 11111·ice 
'chneicler; Ck1.1 l T!Mnrnnd 
h ~ II' . a org J)o1,•i lib 

~mii;l1, I ds l1:ileen 
nell, Riehnrd J,.:111 
tee.le, Dom1ld ~h1 0Dnnnld 
tepheru;on, Ndlir 
t.cwnrt, R l'len l'owlrr 
trm1nc11. "'\:Villin111 K ilh 

ud?hol~,. :.ertrude ~\ l ice 
umru1n·hnye' R.cgi11 11l1l 
ut hel'lttnd, 'n~illi11 111 "\ lt-xandn· 

::rapley, Trcne l>111'fo 1• 
TnylOt", 13e11jnmin T hornn; 

enlon, eymour - eil;;on "'nu cltope 
Thec.l, Percy Elliott 
Thon'ln , R11thleen Kyffin 
'£J1omns, rhilip Betlfomin 
'£hornber. KnLhlee1\ 'Ellen 
Toppcrwein . l\ ci1h Ku., in~c" 
Traeger Alrred Bermnu 
Tuck, ilernord Edward hnrl~-

vton . RoherL Conrti.' 
·\11rginl _ an Elnwtn· 
W nlker, F.!'ic Cecil 
\i\ ollmnnn. lJong]M Hobi;on 
Warren . id11er LiJJo 
v\Tcidell.bach, Wc11ll'1· 'Vnlt 1· 
\ elch .. Jnme.. I ich1ml 
W ells, Ang_cliC•\ 1.e Ii~ 
vV Is, Con tnn te )J'ury 
Well :M111·jori(! Gcrtl'ude 
William . ~ lbert J,loy'1 
Wilson, Laurence Algernon 
\Vishart. John ·wcb;oter 
'Vood, Annie Joy·ce 
Yonng, R aymond ~Iichell 

STUDJii~TS PROCEEDING TO THE DIPLO}fA IN omnrnRCE. 
Aldharn . Thomas W'illiam 
Ald ersey. vVilfred Ege1 ton 
Al len. Richnrd 
A11thony. Gn.r T.i1ldon 
. -\·ppleby. illiom Frederick 
Armom" W'ill iam "Ed.\..-nrfl 
Baker. Bnl'old JJolme" 
.Bartlett •• T nlm \" ernon 
Bnfhgnlc . . Tohu Pcndel' 
DRttye, ~eorge l rn1•rr 
Bnttye. Ross 
Ben. foy. rfenr_, .. Joh11 
Biddle, .Tohn Pnrr Hrtt-d ing 
l3igg . nme !\far hall 
UiFho1>1 TI"ill inm Pool(' 
Brnrlle\-. TTnberl Oh:irle~ 

r ic . 'AJl.Jerl '.\l nr•linll 
T!s·ice. IJnbt'rt Clilfo ·rt 
Bridgmnn. HuJt11 Tfo -~ick . laclmv 
Rl'i dgrnnn. Willi11m (.fr 11 .) ' 
Bro\\'n. T. enn~l'rl 811\\'l cll 
l3r wn. R ob r l "Eric B ruce 
1'311 ngC'.\'. Ernctl 

nlde1·. \\' ill inm Cnt·nrnch 
On n t. T,1•nnnn\ Ueorg.• 
Carter. Rown.rd Oliver 

l).U~ , T,rslic ~ eorgc ·Wi lliam 
f'habr ]. Erl~\·in Gilbert 
Chapple. Herbert Horace 

Coolin ". George Harrold 
Crern-;ll , John Thornton 

1•1111111, l~li~nbt>l It 1 ~1 · ,· e 
nn \·i ci:>. 'lil'e Hunall ·. IL'\ . 
l);wie.•, Ellis l •~1lwnrd 
Da,·i~. I lenr.r 'hurh» 
Deegnn. Fre1lerick _<\ lfl'crl 
Fcuthel'.sl 11 • Le lie \7 ill ia1m 
Foxworthy, John Hen 1' 
Gem)', St'anle~· Leo . · 
Gill, Frankl:n 
Gillick, Franci> 
C. oode, Eric Ralph 
(.;node. Ro:;er Britten 
Coi<.". Edwrn Schol!nr 
Fin in, . f'l111rl es Ralnh A 'exander 
Hn1·rL. F1·onk HcJ? innlrl 
Hender. on, liClll'\' neecli~ I' 
He111)1o~-. Cnmpbell Al <'xnndcr 
Tiogben. (lnl'll te Cox 
TTnlmce. T,rui C:t'l rdnn 
Howie. C: enr2c l?rr h·nl 
n nd~on. V.n1rrt· . )nrl> lonp 
l11tJ!l1ei<. Ll•o11'r<l I l<'n•llm1rl 
T-l11g\1~. l'en··,·nl ,Tn111c. 
T:Tumm<•I. fl erh~ l'I liilse~· 
.Jame-, C'hn1·l1>;: 1\ in I t ~ 
.Tone«, J~r.i 11I< Loncrh nr• t 
Lonn. vVill i:1111 !:trencol' 
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Loftes, C1arence 'Villiam Basil 
Lord, Jame2 (clerbert 
Mackie, :Malco:m Charle" .-\lbe1t 
:Malone, John Stephen 
:Mart en, Hobert Humpihre,~. B. ,i. 
Martin, Colin 'Valter 
:U1ed.Jyn Edwin Leslie 
Meldrum, Roy Stevenson 
:Mills. Ed;rnrd Whi'tfield 
Mitchell, Bruce 
Mitchell, Mervin Lance 
Mongan, \Villiam Henry 
Morphett, Archie Harold 
l\forphe tt, Glenton Stuart Victor 
::Morris, Herbert Lancelot 
Morris, Sydney Cfarence 
Moyes, Cecil L1arence 
Moyes, Charles Robert 
Moyle, J obn Ewart 
N ield, Arthur Restarrich 
0.Jifen t, Edwin Brnce 
Paltridge, Thomas Cas•tle 
Parr, Fred Teneriffe Norman Alec. 
Parr, Harry Sidney 
P a.I.on , \Vn.lt~r ]),w ill 'hrLlruers 
Pitchm·. 1·il Kaight 
P-0nder, l'lbert X·n1ter lral1a111 
Porte1·, Cbl'i Lor.he\' Chnrlton 
Freese, Edi;ni.· James 
Prest Dav1cl Ilow111·di 
P1·itcfHml. lJ n1-ol<l ln-i tophH 
Redpath, Robert John Irvine 
Reid, Ola N'!Ilce Cecil 
Robertson, Clement Oliver 
Roeger, Rudolph Victor Eldelbert 

Russack, Frederick 'Villiam 
Scotland, John Hutc hison 
Shaw, George Hor ace 
Shaw, John Frederick James 
Siebert, Gisela 
Sig~ns, Isaac 
Snntb, Ernest Excell 
Smith, Leslie Samuel 
So.lly, Hubert Ambrose 
Steed, William Henry Nichols 
Tassie, Eric Harry 
Thew, John Ridley 
Turner, Archibald Donald 
Turner, Percy 
Tweedale, Robert Jobn 
Vaa·ley, John 
Vaughan, Laurence 
Verren, Frederick Gordon 
Y ertue, .Arthur Renton · 
Vilallmann, Charles Roy 
Watts, George Gordon 
'Vatts, Octavius Melrose 
'Welsh, Glenelg "William Dunbar 
vY est, \VilJired Arnold 
White, Roy Melville 
vVilkins-0n, Cyril Quinton 
vVilliams, Eric .Spencer 
Williams, Francis James 
vViHiams, John Carter 
\Vilson, Andrew Caldwell 
'iVilson, Thomas Stewart 
\Vinter, Claude Howard Stanley 
Witt, Arthur Howard 
Vi7J,les, Thomas Andrew 

The lists j'o1· 1912 and 1911 m·e also incl1idecl foi· convenie nce 

of reference. 

LIST OF STUDENTS, 1912. 

UNDIDRGRADUATE 
LL.B. 

Abbott , Charles Arthur HilJa.q 
Lamprj.ere 

Alderman, Henry Graham 
Badger, Magnus 
Badger, Robert 
Blackburn, Arthur Seaforth 
Cox, Edwin Baxter 
Davenport, Arthur Vernon 
Davey, Robert Shannon 
Delbridge, Sandford Rhodes 
Dempster, \Villiam Frederick 

S[I'UDENTS-SESSION 1912. 

DEGREE. 
Ferguson, Angus Salier, ll .A. 
Fisber, Guy 
Genders, Eustace Alexander 
Goldsmirthy, Spencer Gordon 
Griffitb>i, Thomas Lester 
Hannan, Albert ,Tames, B.A. 
Healy, Kevin John Bernard 
Heuzenroeder, Rudolph Hermann 
Hunt, \Villiam Robert 
J OYner Max Frederick 
Kerr, Donald (Jr.) 
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~ewman, Archibald Gro£venor 
;\' ewman, Cecil Victor 
Xield, Arthur Restarick 
Paltridge, Thomas Castle · 
Parr, Fred. Teneriffe N<irm.•.n Alec. 
Parr, Harry Sydney 
Paton, 'Walter David Chalmers 
I earce, ,T rune Hartley 
l'hillip , 'ordon Alexander 
PoudN·, GillJt>t·t ·w,iJ1.,r Graham 
1l 11lpl1, J ume 1"1·icc 
1 ecs .. \J eki!le W\·bert 
neid. : J:11•e11ce ·~ii 
l:1,icl11mll!. ' yd ncy J1e1·bert 
ll.oege11 Uuclolplo "ict.or Ed lbert 
l uss.~cli, l~reclerick William 
.Ru.. ... ;ell, Harry Pt-ever 
Shndfol' hl P ercy tcphen 

choleficlo, Ernes 'tt1nlev 
"hnw, .eorge II r 11<:c.> • 

. 'hnw, John FrederJck Jnm 
~hn w :Perey Robert 
. iebert, Gi e1e 
1'iig1ti11s. Laac 
• mHil1, Le lie 'amu~I 
, ()]I~· . Hubert .t\mbr c 
Steed, Willinm Henry Ni bole 

'.f:'u.J!;. ~!~ !far1•ey 
'l'weednle. l'tobcrt John 
1 i·en , Arthu1· [ 11 111lell 
'Vn.terbonsc, l!"rederick Ecl wn rd 
'\7'11its, Tcorgc Gordon 
Welsh, Dai .: Elsie 
Welsh, leneli; Willinm Dunbar 
Wi ld\·, Ft· d rick William 
Wilkinson, Cv.i·il Quilt lon 
Williams. Eo.fc ::spencC?I· 
WiHinn . John Ca1·ter 
'Vilson, Thomas Stewart 
\Vinter, Claude Howard Stanley 
Witt, Arthur Howard 
\Vyles, Thomas And1·ew 
Wyllie, Eric Thomas 
Young, Graham Hosie 
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LIST OF STUDENTS, 191 1. 

UNDERGRAJDUATB: 
LL.B. 

.Abbott, Cbavle.s Arthur Hillas 
Lempriere 

Badger, R ob ert 
Blackburn, Ax thm Seafor th 

ampbell. l)onnld 
Olelnnd, 'I'hom.as Er kine 
Cowan, Geol'ge Dalrymple 
Cox, Edwin Baxter 
Davenport, Arthur Vernon 
Davey, Ro bert Sihannon 
Dempster , William F rederick 
Ferguson, Angus Saller , B.A. 
G€lston, H edley Ringrose 
Gf'nclers, Eustace Alexander 
Giles, Mortimer 
Gniffiths, Thomas I..ester 
Hannan b01·t James, B . 
Healy Kevin J ohn Bern. rd 
He1·ald, Ve1·e l~culon 
HeU7A1n1·oeder Rudolf Rcrmlllm 
Hick . F1·a11cis Gibso1J 
Hunt, Willi am Robert 
Joyner, Max 11'rederick 
Jones, Doris Egert on, B.A. 
Kerr , Donald (Jun.) 
7vf cDonald, Ross. 

:\J.B. AND 
Abbott, NJgel Basil .resley 
.Asliby, ban Edwin 
Baker, Ralpb Alde rton · 
Barlow, Douglas L e\\'iS 
BayU , Ellis Lndbury 
Beard, J ck R oland tnn ley Grose 
Bircb, John l3l'igllt 
Boer .. Adolph Oswald 
Bu1·aen, Clive Britten 
Burnell, Glen Uoward. 
Close. Walter J-01rn Westco tt 
Cockbll'rn, Pat rick 
Davey, Lau.ran ee Llcwellin 
Dolling Chari Edw rd 
Donellv Thomas Hu$1b 
Drew, "'Charles Ft1meis 
D unetone, Horn,cc Edga,r 
Flo1<ey, Bjjda J ephine 
Gru·dnet·, John Forrest 
Godfrey, Kit-ke harlea 
Guymer Arthur H owes 
Guymer. Ernest .Albert 
Hafos. Ivan Coronel 
Harvey, Gilbert Aberdein 
IDty wnrd, Lancelot • l·fred 
Hines, Peter Jo eph 
Holder, ydney E rnest 

STUDENTS-SESSION 1011. 
DEGREE. 

;fcQee, John 
~In.rslrn.JJ, {eorge tecl 
MelJor, '.L'homns Rcgiunld 
Millhou e, Eric Willinm John 
Mill . J ohn 13ric1· 
J\'loody, Unrold Eric 
Moulden. mold Meredith 
Nesbit, Hubert 'on! n Pnri,. 

ormnn1 William l\ s11ley 
"Pinch. _\ llnn Love 
Piper, Il11.rokl B 11ym·d 
Pyne, William Ewart 
Recd, Geoffrey rmdford x egnn, . nm iJlinm 
Robe1·~, D onnld A1·tft1ut· 
Robio on Ed,1Fa1· 
Rollison, Wilhnm AJexander 
Ro , Dudley Bruce 

c'hultz, Frederick Bnlfour 
incla.ir. J'ohn illi tohcll 
mitb, Frn11k eymour 

Swee.ney. J ohn G-t'llnt 
V nrlcy, William 
\'Vatei·bou~e , Louis David 
Whili ngton, Louis • mold 
Yuill. George ic\sl1wi11 

B.S. DEGREJ~S 
Jose, Ivan Ilecle 
Kcnihan, Raphael Leo 
Kneebonc, John faiiilI surier 
Kollosche, lftll'Old F1·nnk 
Lel\fo.sstmer, Frederick Neill 
T.ove, John Alexnnder 
Lucas Reginald Blocklcy 
McCarthy. KeYin Aloysiue 
McEwin K eith 
Mayo, J'ohn Chri tinn 
Moll'atl, MllY Josep11ine 
M11il'he11d, 1.:eon rd Graeme 
Nott, Ha1•ry rcw 
Penny, Hnrold J~lm 
Phillip , Wl!liam .Jnmcs EUery 
Pitc'her Cvril Frederick 
Powell, 'Harold 
Rennie, Ren.ry Chulcs Cadell 
Rice, P atrick William 
R oll11nd, J m Je.xnndcr 
l~us ell, Erne t Juert Ilarold 
'ep1lclt Norber t Erno. 

Shipwny, Gl'aham tuart 
horncy, :Ma rgnret En1mdine 
in olniri...Jl7illian1 Malcolm 

Smith, w aiter Leonard 
Steele, K enneth N ugen t 
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Stoddart, Harold 'William Downing 
Stracha.n, James Charles Power 
Sweeney, James Gladstone 
Tassie, Leslie Gemmel 
Thomas, Edward Brooke 
Turner, Charles Trevor 
Verco, Joseph Stanley 
Wall, Frederick Lawrence 

B.A. 

Abbott, Charles Arthur Hillas Lem-
priere 

Allen, Lois Waveney 
Anthony, Ernest 
Bagot, Edward Mead 
Baker, Mabel Jewell 
Barbour, Graemme Madowal 
Barbour, Robert 
Barnard, :Marguerita Mira 
Bnrtbolomaeu , Edmund Stanley 
Bartlett, 'Villiam ,John 
Bnr~on, Felix Kingst'on 
Bean, Edgar Lnvtou 
Belcher, Daisy Muriel 
Beevor, Hilda Frances Harriet 
Bennett, Charles Gordon 
Biddle, John Parr Harding 
Blackburn, ,Tohn Stewart 
Blacket, .John \Vesley 
Blair, Euphemia Tl1eodosi.a 
nJake, Florence 
llowe1•iue. 13eninmiu P ercy 
Tioy r, Gertrude Mary 
nronncr. Rudolph 
'Bro e, Tienr~· T, opold Adolph H er-

mann. 13. '<:. 
Browne, Philip 
Bruns, Ernest Otto Alfred 
Buckingham, May 
CaJlaghan, Thomas J erorne 
Canne~-, Richard Francis 
Cappei-, Dori Elftedu 
Carne.__Alfl'I: eorge 
Carl', Emmn !,ncy 
Caus l, Leslie George iVilliam 
C:l1ennell, Percr H 011·ard 
Claxton, Elsie Mabel 
Cleggett, Edit!h 
Coles, Mignonette 

oombe, \;I\ il fred . anwel 
rump, Elizabeth Bryce 

Davies, William Laurence 
J)eal'love.._ Cato Rn el H :rnghton 
deLislc, .l"rank 
Diment, William Stuart 
Dixon, Herbert Ernest 
Don.achy, 'William Francis 
nun~tan, J ohn Francis 
Eardley, Frederick Will iam 
ElliB, Arthur Benjamin 

Webb, \\ alter .Frededck: want.on 
\\"ells, J'ohn ln1·euce 
\~ ien milh. ~coff1•r \' 
Williams, rt'hm Bva11 
'Wilton, Alexander ·o ·k burn 
Wyllie, Ilugh Alexander 
Young, Alfreda 1Jo1·ot1iy 

DEGREE 

Elli F1•nuk D. c. 
Fleming, . andfot'd 
Flint, H~ rold El den 
li'ot·aa<ihon . "Pnul 1a1·le Albert, 

B.Sc. 
FQwleJ:, Myrtle 'n 1•let t11 
Ful'n er. nnie Blanche 
Grue, t'rtderick Julius 
Gardner, George Gavin Forrest 
Gar~rell , Minnie Henrietta Foxwell 
George, Mildred Alice 
Gilbert. Olive Yiolet 
Gilbert, Walter Stanley Scollard 
Giles, Harold 
Gillham, ·Charles Alfred 
Gluis, John 
Goode, Gordon Po11·ell 
Gnnn, H elen Alexandrina 
Haines, Minnie 
Hall, Doris Gardner 
Harn, -n~illiam 
Hard~·. MubcJ l>hyllis 
I (nmi!Loo, ' crnld )nude 
IIarlcy. ~ arjorey 
H11rry, Trcne Pearl 
H.nrl. r t11ur 1 ii lip Ola rendon 
Heuder n, ·wa1te1• 
Heyne Tela :Iru·ie 
He7ne, I..nurn Olga Iledwi • 
J lil . . lbert Cllnl'les 
Rill. John Holroyd . 
Hogben J anet Richmond 
Holden. E dwnrtl \Vhecwnll. B .. " 
Howard . A1·tlmr Ewing 
Hurley, 'Leonard Jos ih Dernard 
I hrtley, Walter Fritz. teplien 
I' Anson, ·rthu1• Kinsey 
Ingleton, JteleJrn Webstci· 
Ireland, Norman Arthur 
,Tnckman, Helen Druitt 
Jncksou Lawrence lnnley 
Jnckso11,i arnh Eliimbcth 
Jacob ;\fa rsnre t 
J effers, Cntbe.rine Cecilia 1'hom1on 
J effery, li'rederick mpson 
J enldn, - lfred J ohn Ro-l'laud 
J ohnson, Ed\11in Rnl_pb 
J ohnson, William H erbert 
,Tones, Lowsn Lotrie 
Ledger, Gladys May 
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LeLievre, Florrie :May 
Le lie, Colin 
Lillywhite, C'utl1berl. 13. -·c. 
Londrif,'iUl, .Tobn ' illi 111 
Love, J'nmcs J.{,obert Bcn lti c 
Lundberg, 'arl Oscar 

!c.Ateer, Patrick Jo eph 
MncTJaren, Peter Patrick 
l\[nrlin, Willinm 'fhomas 
Mayo, :eorge E!Lou 
Ma,yo, Mnr~· 1'enclo1ie .. 
Miethke., AdeloiilE> T.aetltrn 
M11le1·. :bll!ie May 
Mill r, Rnchcl Mnry 
Mills, ydoe~· ylv1111 1! 
MoJille: 11x Eugene 1lbert 
Moncrieff, Jo_cvhin e Ilnrtley 
Moyle, John Ewart 
Murp'hy, Oswald John 
Mutton, Henry Edwin Howard 
N·icholas, Edward David 
Nietz, Herbe1•t vValter 
Oborn, Herbert Russell 
O'D0110ghue, Stephen Kevin 
Page, Albert Ed1vard 
Paul, Clemens 
Pavia, Dorothy Adele 
Pavia, Roy Re>wl<ing 
Payne, Louise :M:ary Gwythyr 
Pentelow, Samuel Thomas Otho 
P itt rtbur William 
Pi tt, George Henry 
Potte1· R oy .A.dolp)i 
Pott~. ~ iJbcrt MacDonald 
Powell, Kathleen Naomi 
P01vell. fo·iam .Athnlie 
Price. WaHcr .T hn 
Prince, Erica, Lloyd 
Pudon, Da,·id Gnbr iel 

Pl'oud, i\1il1icenL .farrcr 
Reimann, nle ·ca r..con ra live 
Ilfobards Jun11it;1 Amelia 
:Rigby, 'dmu11d John 

ogc"r . ecile M aJ'gai·et 
Rowe Edgar Per ival 
1tnd~r •1 Cou o nee l~dit 11 

~nuder , Grace Aunic 
anrl •r , lTurold , , ill lam 
bachc, Alma Olga AU'bunin 

ScJlcrs, d1i 
hai:inanJ. Fl\lnrnce M1w 

• ioke1·t tiolene )fa1•tha .. 
ro bton .• J.o.~inli William 

. tepheri , EllR [nry 
tephen 1 E1ic "oy11e 
te,·cu. . ubrey Olemcn l 

SLew:1rt, olin ·or 
ymons, I1•or 'ordon 

Tossie Jean R eid 
Thom, , Frm1k Eme1-;; 11 
Thomns, l•'mnk Williams 
Timcke, :Edward \VnldNmr 
Toppe1•wein, ,Te "ie :J no lte 
'.Dregenza, .A1!Jert G1·ay 
Tnck. Bernard Edward Ciaarl :1 
'l'uek, onstance I rene 
Verco, Claude Maythom 
"\\"alter, Hilda Blanche May 
Ward. Harry Lancelot 
Wiarren, Sidney Li1lct 
iVier, Isobel · 
Weller, Emma Elizabeth 
Wellington, Gordon Stanley 
iVelsh, Daisy Elsie 
iV:emyss, Eleanor Evelyn Beatrice 
vVilkinson, H erbe1-t John 
"\\T,i!Jcock , OliYe Amelia 
Vlilliams. Francis Edgar 

1\I.A. DEGR'EE. 
Al1en, Edgar, B . .A. 
])ell, Arthur l:Tmumond, B.A. 
Cowell Fntnci Henry, B.A. 
D r win, Lisle Julius, B.r\. 
Kuchel, 'nrl ' Vi111e.lm .A 11gi1 t1 B .;I.. . 

.£cCa1·tJ1.1·, Wolter ,fame .. 'R. f \.. B.Sc. 
1\foinlen. Williani. RA . 

1'11i u. Al •x<lllder [.Jivingstone, B.A 
1 otts Ethe!wyn, B. . 
P1·011d, Emily Dorothea, B .A. . 
:Rossiter, Jome T.eonard l3.A . 
' o lno11gl1. Hnrolcl. B.A . 
ii\ ol"<nop. lill~ie Mndcli rw. 13.:\ . 

B.Sc . DEG.REP.. 
Allen .Johu lloward 
011 cfow . .F1·i~z J ohanoe.s 
B11xter, Ticbri11ald Robe1•t 
Ilce,•or, 13eatric Ellen 
Bennett, or 1111111 Robel' t on 
fkisbane David William 
Brose, Henry Leopold _\ dolpl1 Hermann 
Brown, .Arthur Cubitt 
Collins, Arnold William 
Cooper, Wilfred Windham 

Correll crcy Edward 
Dnrt, Ralpl1 John 
Davey, E ther Marion 
l)nwkin~, Alfred Ernest 
Davis, Ray 
Dunstan, John Leonard 
Funnell, Arthur Harold 
Gardner, Rita E1izabeth Gavin 
Gault, Estella Ruth 
Glauert, Ludwig 
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oodo, Kertn th L111rdu1 
~l'igson, Edwa••d hnrk:1 

Harder, J -obn R eedic 
litll'dy, Torn Mayfield 
Tinst-<? , Reginald Arthur 
ll ines, Pete·1· Joseph 
Jl ylLon, J ames Roy 
Kuban, Raoul Robella:r. 
Reni'htlD, R a.phael Leopold 
T. • 'J:lh omas Nelson 
Long, William 
McDona·ld. Cyril George Hugh 
Madigan, Paul Edward 
Marmion . Hobert James 
Noack, John hnrl 
Orr, George Erlgu r 
Oldfield, Rich1ml regory 
[>(mete r, 'Roy 
P-0llol'd. Frank wlnnd 
Plotz, Oscar Arnold 

MUS. BAC. 
Bignell, A11n ie Muriel 
Obeek, Muriel (!) li1A'\betb, A.M .U.A. 
DcRo e D o1·is Mny 
Dmm. J o'hn 'Millard 
Goode, Muriel Gertrude 
Griffiths, George Townsend 

Potts, William Andrew 
Reid, Geol'ge Donaid 
Rossi ter, James Leonnrd 
R olland, J nmes le:xander 
&nders, Harold William 
o'lhelton, "William Ernest 
Shepherd, Henry George 
Shipway, Gra.ham Stuart 
Smith, Louis Laybourne 
Snow, "Wilfred Rippon 
Southern, Harold .Alfred 
&teiphens, Eric Goyne 
Swift, Harry Houghton 
Tilley Cecil Edgar 
'Wardle Geoffrey Norman 
Webb, Walter Frederick Swanton 
White, William John 
Wibberley, Br.ian William 
Willsmore. Hurtle Binks 
'Y.oods, M'ina 

DEGREE. 
Jeffrey1 l\Ia11· Winifred Magdalen e 
l\foBr1ae, Dorothy E\•elyu 
'.rre,•el\·1111 'e ·i I 
Wibberley. Biin11 
'' i-llsm-01·e, El~ie Ylctori 

SON-GHADUATING STUDl<JN·TS-SE'SSION 1911. 

FINAL CERTIFICATE IN LAW. 
Rank·in, Henry Oliver Arthur Tueker, Reginald Mervyn 
Thornton, iValter Archibald 

ARTS .AND SOIENOE. 
Adamson, R uSi>ell •. phonso 
Allen, hnrlcs E:arold 
Allen, lennor Alice 
Ai1d·rew, Hor. c \>Valpole 
Archibald. John rnold 
A.\'cry, T~o u i · \'\"1!13•ama 
Bnke\n,IJ, l>t r thy rnce 
Bnker, Dorn 
lla1·bour, H ele11 

:u:tholoroaeus, Arc'hibald 
evilnqua, F lorence 

Bink, , Fred c1•ick _-\ ntb-0ny 
J1crri 111tm, Rul pl1 Vnnghan 
Blnck. 'eoffrey Uoward 
Bink!', \\ illinin Ilnrn~y 
JUeechm re Cli\· 
Boor Reginald .llcnry 
Bot91, Ilown.rd 
J3rnclloy, Joseph Edwnt•d 
Rridglnnd. eorg:e Regi nnld 
Boooh, W alter Leslie 
Brougli on, • 1·Lh11r hestcr 
Burns, Aro'h ibald nmpbell 
Cairns H ugh William :Bell 
Onmpbell, Walt r Victor 

'hn1·! 'S\\·ort h, ::eorg 
Oheny, H enry Wilmington Spower 

lare, Dorothy Cotgrn-ve 
Oli11 ton, Ed a 1· 
<Jocks. Kn te 13ondice11 

ombe E <l we.rd Iugc:t·son 
Corncliu. . t'hn Gernld 

orn isb, 'hm~c Bennett 
Corry, homos &llson purgcon. 
Co1 un. eo1·g 

nuuni n .. Edith Alice 
D11lw<0od, Trent ~ Willia m 
Day, IInrr~· hnlklen 
Dnvey 'nnstnnce Muricl 
D1ll'idson .. h tilrnr Leonm'ti 
tleLnntonr, F.d~u 1 · FL•cde1·ick 
D <!Tll01I, Eli 
Denton, T<: mond Kuill 
l)l'it\kwnle r, 'l'homri ' ViUi m aim 
Duncan, Ungh . inclnir 
D1•i coll, llenrr Richru·clson Holds-

worth 
Edwards, Norman Holehouse 
Ell1ison, Thomas William 
Fairweath er. ii'inifrecl l\far)' 
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Fearon, Herbert Douglas 
Finlayson. Jlerllcy 
Finnis, Harold Jack 
Fisher, \• ~llinm Jo~ph 
Fitzgerald, Ilicharu Fr:mci 
•I tt, Myrtle Isabel 

Fowler, Lily Ru. ~ell 
Fowler, Ru. ell .t\ubre~' 
Gale, Frederick Julius' 
Gerlach, Max Johnnn 
Gent, .AJfred \'incent 
Gepp, Reginald 'l'olley 
Gi11cn, Jolin Bensley· 
Glover, Percr Dougla 
Gryat, Austin Elmer 
G·ry$'t, 1ervyn Fish er 
Guen t11er, Budolp'b John 
Hammon, Ge1·a1d lnndc 
Hast.well . .A.my 
Hendry-, Oh.nrJotte :M:ilcl rcd 
lf{igginbottoru+. .Edwin rbeU 
llills, Annie .ttidge 
Hoile, Chal'le Ynl n tine 
Hornnbrook. lfa.rolcl rewlon 
Hotoon, Kathleen 
Hughes, Eric ·William 
Hughes, Lauriston 
Hughe" Wilfred Jolm Mann 
J:Inmbl.c Dudley omuel \\alter 
Ide, Frank BoyJe 
Jaunay, 'l dy Rilda Pnltick 
J effrey Je.ff1'Cy C·h- Imm 
J ones ·~·rll Ar~hur 
Joseph, Pllul H. milt-On 1fon·i s 
Jeffreys, Johu Alfred 
.Tohnstone, Robert .Alfred 
Krlly, illnn Hat•coui-L 
K elly. Willinm t-0.nlev 
Kl.!l'ltiEh, lice ".\lal'tba 
KingsboJ·ongh. llopnalcl B. 1-ton 
Kl1ic.ke, Carl 13 1·n1H1 rd 
](Jo$e, John Emil Alfred. 
Lndd Roy Leslie Joseph 
T..r:ingsford(. Wolfred \ ;vo eley 
L!lul'ie. E :wyn Ross 
iL1psbnm .• Ed\\'arcl Firancis 
Long, Sarah Framces 
Lu.shey, Harold Merton 
McOaffrey, La,urence Ambrose 
McKail , RnnaJd Geo-rge 
MoNamara, Kitty 
J\fadiigan, Gertrude Teresa 
Mailer, Herbert Regina1d 
Mann, Gertrude Irene 
MarUin, vVilliam rHa.r-0ld 
Martin, Frederick vViJliam 
]l'latltews F1,11 11k 
1\Jfaugl1an, Frerlcriek 1'1iltou 
Mawb~·. Olga Gates 
J rfoara. Arthur 03'1•il 
Meat hrel, Huher hnrles 

Michael , · aron 
j\1fichclm o1·c oel JiJdwin. 
l\!itton, Y icloria Alice 
J\ioor!!, Brinn Fi;irmby 
}/fur y, an W1l on 

fo ·teram . Philifl 
Moyes, Jban Geo1·ge 
Moy , J ohn 

foyl , .'idncr 
foi·J)h~· Dcn'ni Doniel 

r•nnctlt'l'ow, R e ill')' 
Nelson, J\l'tJhnr a rl 
_ orton, J ohn ho d razil 
Penrson, B:atTold 1i ord 
Pengcll!lJ, J o e1m Jo1m 
Peri·~., Ch:\rle .ruliu 
Pinches, Alfred Leslie 
Poole, William Robert 
Potb;i Edwtml Alfred 
Pcbt.s; l?l'ederiek Arnold 
Potts, Roy Eclred 
Pu.rt ou. DnYid ;nbr iel 
Ilcid. K (1le ilmorc 
Riddle, Arthm· Raymon 
Ronch. J ohn lcwnrl 
Robert , Hilda L nt.hnm 
Robcrt~'!i. 'l'ho'!Dns .oolden 
Robin, ilenl1iC£? lluth 
Rodger;;, Thoma 
Rose H nrry Erne~! 
Stnmde.l'!! ·1 fnuri ce Edward 
Sa.v 1ge1 l:ll'enee ~olding 

checll1c11. Alfred arl 
chmit.z ~[nuri ce 

Shetliff. George 'rhomru; 
Shi1l11·ay, John • utberl and 
Silb~· . Artb~1r live 
Slat.lery. Richard Thomas 
Smith Aroheline Marv athcart 
SmHh, Tris Eileen · 
Souter, Cltnrles lcment VnJent.ine 
Stcp~1en .. , William Noacl1 

teven ·on Rober t J o'hn 
ut;~.on, Riclmrd 
wnn. h rles EmesL Ow n 
ymonR. ·n il liam Rober 

Tnylor, E'c rl)er t Riclmrcl 
Thom3s, Am-v 
Tuck11 r. Willlnm T~n hbrooke 
Jlpt('IH. \Yill ic1111 ( 'anig Tuck 
W :1<llmm, FTnr1')· E·mond 
Wnkehnm, ophie Doti 
Walkcr Ei1ic Cecil 
"1V41llon, .Tohn E<lm11nd 
W'atsl:>n Geor~e Ilubert 
W elsh 'u'rede1·1ck Andrew 
WnJker, ArchibJJl<L Pet<>r 
W il ton, R.i,ehnrd Indal nes 
Wisha.rt, John Web ter 
Young, Ell n Aretlts 
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S'l'UDFJNTS P R OOEEDING TO THE DTPLO.JU. IX c mJME ROE. 
Ant hony, Guy Liddon 
Baker, We~erfield ·wallace 
Bathgate, Jcfun Pender 
Bayly, "Willi am L awes 
Berriman, Frank Palmer 
Bleechmore, !Iornce Auburn 
Bm cDey, Hu'bert Charles 
B11idgman, 'Jlugh R o ick Mackay 
Bridgman (Jr.), • illiam 
Br oadbent, lla11 •'dgar 
Bl'owrt, Leonard wtelJ 
Bungey, Ernest 
Burn tt., bur] e>; Frederick 
Culdci', \VilJiam Cormnch 
C1ll'te14 m;iw~rd Robert 

hepp.te, Herbert Horn<:e 
Chapman, Harold William 
Chapman, Stanley Irw:in 
Charlton, Norman Neal 
Crawford, .Alexander 
Creswell, John Thorn ton 
Deegan. Frederick Alfred 
Doudy, Colin George 
Edwards, Gur Eclri.c 
F eather tone, I,eslie Williams 
Fl'<~nch. Dtwiri George 
Gerney, te.nley JJCo. 
Gibbons, L eslie Gra.bam 
Gliddon, Bernard Lauri 
Goode, Roger Brit-ton 
Gooden, Stanley Roy 
Gurner, Leonard 
Harley, Henry isk 
Harri . Ru ell Hope 
Hcat11, I,ouis Alfred 
He.ndi:y, Crunpbell Alnxn uder 
lHodcing Vernon 
Hoclge, Randolph Gordon lnre 
Hogoen Ho1-acc Cox . 
1Iownrd, J'ormanby Holman 
ll'owie, George fercival 
Hummel,,,_ lierbert Whjtse\' 
_1!11 ey, J."l.egintLld Braund· 
Jackman, Osborne Alec. 
Jone • :Frank l..onglmr. t 
Kav. Geoffrey 
Kiinbel', Arthur Glen 
Laity, Ilenry faekfl)' 
r_,nJor, Willinm Daniel 
Louden, James Norman 
Mackie, Malcolm Cha rles Albert 
:McLean, Allan Wi11iam 
Malon e . .John Stephen 

Martin, Willia m Lyle 
ii\liJ le.r. Ua\"in Robc1·t, 
l\Iillig; n, ' tau ley Vincent 
:i\Io1•phet , J\rcJu lT:H'old 
Morris. Herbert Lancelot 
Moyes," Samuel H ugh 
Needham, George Francis Jack 
:N" euenkirchen, H ermann A dolph 

Heinrich 
N ewlands, .Andrew Stewart 
N ewman, Cecil V.ictor 
Nield, A1•thur R estarick 
Nixon, Francis Horace 
Otbams, Edward Henry 
Parr, Fred. Teneriffe Norman Alec 
-P arr, Harry Sidney 
P axton. ·Walter David Chalmers 
P earce .. James H artley 
Pilgrim, Henry .Auburn 
Ponder, Oilbfr~ Wnltcr G1·aba m 
l'or tcr, bl'.i topher Charlton 
Rec1d.,h 11· .!.\.r thu r Lewis 
llich1u·ds, Fred Kithc1· 
Richardson, Osmn \' 'Oy 
lht~8"ek. l' rederick William 
• chmmm Fred 
f;e~rcy, tlcnoomba Hoehcster 'Basil 
Smith, J.eslie •.oamucl 
Solly. lle1·bert Amb1·ose 
!':orrell . Hnrry R ndolph 
Sowthwcll, Uar1·r Penson 
Sowden, tnnl y Godfr y 
S ecd, \'Villi1nu Henry Sichols 
StruHon. !•rank Edgnr 
',[ns i' Eric H.nn·y 
Torr, Kenneth 'Montrose 
'.1'11l'll ur. PercJ· 
Tweeddnle. bcrt John 
'~Talters Frnne.i Owen 
W o tell, JigcJ. Fletalier 
\ aterhou e. Frederick Edward 
Wnucli pe, James George Neilson 
\ · heeler, JJornce Uo~eby 
Wildy, li'rederick William 
v\liJlinm;, John Cart.er 
Willinm on, Roy Clevelnnd 
Wilson, Reginald Rothwell 
'Wylc . '.l,'homns A11dr<?w 
\:\ ood, Rob<'t~ Reith 
Wyllie, Eric '.l homa 
Y oung. Grnhnm Ho ie 
Yuill , James ,\ntle~() n 
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Endowment!I, 

Date. I Do111; r. 

1$72 Sir W. W. Hughes 

1874 Sir 'l'h<>•· l•:l(ln1· 

1878 

1879 

1880 

1 
Hon. J. H Angas 

South Australian Com-
1nei·cial Travellers' 
Association 

I Public Subscriptions .. 

1883 1 Sir Tho•. Elder 

1883 Public Subscriptions 

1884 I Hon. J. H. Angas 

1884-89 Sir 'l'hos. Elder 
11 Private Subscriptions 

1884 , Sir Thos. Elder 
" Literary Societies' Union 

1886 Public Subscriptions 

1888-89 Sir Thos. Elder 

1890 

1890 

1895 

1896 

1897 

1897 

1897 

1898 

1900 

1900 

W. E\'eranl, ~sq. 

St. Alban Lodge of l'ree 
rend Accepted Masons 

Public Subscriptions 

l\Irs. Da"ie:j Thomas 

Sir 'l1hos. Elder 

Sir 'l'hos. Eider 

Sir 'l.'hos. Elder 

Public Subscriptions 

I 
Public Subscriptions 

His l<:xcellency Lord 
Tennyson 

I Trustees of Robert 
Whinham Fune\ 

Amount.. Ol>jcc1.. 

£ 
20,000 Endowment, of Chairs in <Jlassics and 

English Literature. 

20,000 Endowment of Chairs in Mathematics 

4,000 

150 

500 

10,000 

500 

6,000 

1,500 
1,150 

1,000 
220 

800 

1,000 

1,000 

150 

160 

400 

20,000 

20,000 

25 000 

600 

600 3 

100 

and Nat.nral Science. 

To found an Engineering Scholarship. 

To founcl a Scholarship (Commercial 
Travellers). 

'l'u found Schola.rships for English 
Literature in Memot·y of John 
Howard Clark. 

Endowment. of a l\Iedical School. 

ForPrizes and Scholarship in Memory 
of l\Ir. Justice Stow. 

Endowment of a Chair of Chemistry. 

In support of Chait of Music. 

Endowment of Evening Classe~. 

Endowment of Lectureship on Oph· 
thalmic Surgery i11 Memory of Dr. 
Chas. Gosse. 

'l'o enable the Council to establish full 
Medical curriculum. 

To found a Scholarship (The Everard 
Scholarship in Medicine). 

To found the St. Alban Scholarship. 

To found a Scholarship iu Memory of 
the ReY. W. Rohy Fletcher. 

'l'o found Scholarsbips in Memory of 
Dr. John Davies Thomas. 

1 
Ernlowment of School of Medicine. 

Endowment of School of Music. 

Endowment for general purposes. 

To found Studentships in Memory of 
John Anderson Hartley. 

For general purposes 

'l'o provide Medals for English Litera· 
ture in the Junior, Senior, and 
Higher Public Examinations. 

84 9 6 I 'l'o provide for the Robert Whinham 
prize for Elocution in the Elder 
Conservatorium. 
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ENDOWMENTS-conti11ued. 

D:ue. Donor. 

-
1902 Pul>llo 'ub crlption" " ' 

1002 Public llbscript i ns ... 

1903 ,I o•eph li'l her, Esq. .. 

1892- Jt. &.rr . mitlt , Esq. ... 
1911 
1907 0. J, R. Murri\)', E s11., 

rec .. B. , u,.n. 
1907 Mi• ,Tn Ut\ Stuek•)' .. } 

1907-9 ~11 .. r.. M. Dundoy, 
Mu. !he . 

1908 .Roquoal- Da1•l<l Murray. 
li:s~. 

1908 It. Bt1n. ' inith, Esq. .. 
1908 Pri•alc ,' nb•cript!ona .. 

1912 ,\In. John Bagot .. 

1912 MIM E. M. 011111\ey, Mtte. 
8 110 

1913 Or1>$well l\lemorllll C'om-
mi Luo ••,• .. 

Date. Donor. 
-------- -· 

1~79} '!'ho RlithG Hou . Sir S. 
1ss2 .r . Wi<y. J3nr~ . 

Anl ount, 

~ 
H:I J 3 

00 0 0 

1,000 

0,000 

1,0\10 

600 0 0 
9 3 " 
2,COO 

WO 

116 

500 

2QO 

1,300 

Object. 

Entlowmcn t of J.ectmeship on Gynre. 
colo1ty in memory of Dr. Ed ward 
\\' illi• WM'. 

'l'o pro"lde a Medt1l for Geological 
work In memor)' Q! Professor Ralph 
Tate. 

To provltle Fl•hcr Mod iii In C0mmerce 
for course for Advancotl Commeicia 
Certinon.te Anti for the Fisher Lee· 
tur.o. in Commerce 

fo1· p11rtl1ru>e of hooks for University 
J,J br1ity. 

'l'o fonn<\ l\ • ehol(l.rshlp (Tbe Ti nline 
Scbolt1.rdhip for History) 

l.'or tho oncourngemon~ of the Study 
of Dotany . 

For Scholarships 

For Prizes for Greek 

To provide Prizes in Le.tin in me~ 
mori of the late Anclrew Scott, 
B.A. 

To provide for a John Ba.got Bot•nv 
Scho!R1·sbip anc\ Mecl,.I, in memory 
of the late John Bagot .. 

In memory of Sir Henry and Lady 
Bundey. To provide an annual 
prize for English 1•erse. 

'Io proYide Scholarship in the Com
mercie.l Course, in memory of the 
late John OresweJI. 

Donations. 

AmounL I 
;:.. 

OblecL. 

r,oo c1 o Fur Uuh•orslly lluildln gt. 

1882-96 • ' ir Tho~. l>ldor HlO o o Prizes for Physiology. 

~g~n B. Bar r ·milh, Es q. .. i ,rioo o o 
1907-12 Anouymons Donor . . 11, 500 0 O 

190l Chamber of Commerce\ 25 0 0 

1905 
1906 

1903 ,fohn Shi I~. l 'lsq . 

1905·13 Pbnrmr~ceuticnl ·ociot" 
of flouth Anst.rnli fl. .'. 

25 O n 
25 0 

3 

uo !$ 0 

Fur purchase of Apparatus. 

Fort.he purposes of the Law'Scl1001. 

For the purposes of the Boa rd of 
Commel'cin.l Studies 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Genet·al purposes 

1911 AnonymouM Donor 500 0 O For the Lowrie Scholar.hip in A~ri
culture 

l013 Q. Brookma11, Rsq. 



STATUTES. 

Chapter 1.-0f the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor. 

1. The Chancellor shall hold office for five years from the date of his 
election. 

2. The Vice-Chancellor shall hold office until the day preceding tha.t 
on which he would have retired from the Council if he had not been 
Vice-Chancellor. 

.A.llowecl 4th April, 1912. 

Chapter 11.-0f the Council. 

1. The Council shall meet for the dispatch of business at least once a 
mouth. 

2. The Chancellor or Vice-Chitncellor shall have power to call a 
Special Meeting for the consideration and dispatch of business, which 
either may wish to submit to the Council. 

3. The Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or in their absence the Registra.r 
slmll couveue a meetiug of the ouncil upon the wri t ten reqnisition of 
fom membe1·s, n.nd such requisit ion shnll sel for h tb.e objects for which 
the meetiu" is required o be convened. T ho meeting shall be held 
wit;hi u fon rteeu days n.fler the? recei pL of t be req ni iti 11. 

4. The Council shall have power to ffi ltke, amend, and repeal Standing 
Orders for the regulation of its proceedings. 

Chapter 111.-0f' the Senate. 

1. The Senate shall meet at the University on the fourth W ednesd1~y 
in the months of ~farch, July, and November respectively ; but if the 
Warden is of opinion that them is not sufficient business to bring before 
the Senate, he may direct not ice to be issued that the meeting shall for 
that time lapse. 

2. The Warden may at any time convene a meeting of th e Senate. 

3. Upon a requisition signed by twenty members of the Senate, 
setting forth the obj ects for which they desire the meetiug to be convened, 
the Warden shall convene a Special Meeting to be held within not less 
than seven nor more than fourteen clays from the date of the receipt by 
him of such requisition. 
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4. The 'emite shnll h1wc po wet· from time to time to make, amend 
aud repen.l ··to.ncling Orders for tbo regulation of its proceedings. Until 
amended or repealed the S tnuding Orders of the Senate adopted on the 
2nd December, l 5, shnll remniu in force. 

Chapter IV.- Of Professors and Lecturers. 

1. There shall fo1· the present be the following Professors, that 
is to say: 

a. The Hughes Professor of Classics and Comparative Philology 
and Literature. 

b. 'l'he Hughes Professor of English Language and Literature and 
Mental and Moral Philosophy. 

c. The Elder Professor of Pure and Applied Mathematics, who 
shall also give instruction in Physics. 

d. The Elder Professor of Natural Science. 

e. The Elde1· Pr fessor of Anatomy, who shall also give instruction 
in ompnrati1•e Auatomy, hllll be the ireotor of the Anato
mical i\Iu eum, and shall prepare specimens f Anatomy, 
Pathology, n11d J.i oroscopic A.natomy for the snmc. 

f. The Angas Professor of Chemistry, who shall be the Director of 
the Chemical Laboratory sllall con luot cln e in Prt\cticnl 
Analysis, and shall, if required give special instruction in be 
various methods employed i.n the detection of poi ous and in 
the adulteration of food and drugs. Nothing contaiued in 
these Statutes shall prevent the ugns Professo1· of Chemist1·y 
from accepting any public appoin tment, with the nnction of 
the Council. 

*g. The Elder Professor of Music. 
th. The Professor of Laws. 
ti, The Professor of Physiology. 
tj. 'l'he Professor of Modern History and English Language !Ind 

Literature. 

§k. The Professor 0f Engineering. 
2. There shall be such other Professors and such Lecturers as the 

Council shall from time to time appoint. 

* Alll)'Wed January 26, 1898. 
t Allowed June 11, 1890. 
t Allowed April 11, 1900. 
§ Allowed Api'il 10, 1907. 
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3. Each Professor and Lecturer shall hold office on such terms as 
have been or may be fixed by the Council at the time of making the 
appointment. 

4. 'Vhenever sickness or any other cause shall incapacitate any 
Professor 01· Lecturer from performing the duties of his office, the 
Council may n.ppoint 1i snbstit n o to act in his stead during such 
incapacity, and such s ubstitu le shn.ll receive such proportion nol 
exceeding one-half of lhe snlnry of he Professor or Lecturer so 
inmtpacitated as the Council hall di rec . 

5. The Council may at its di ·orat ion dismiss from his office or suspend 
for a time from performing the dn t ic n.nd rccohin" the salm·y tbereof 
any Professor whose continwuice in his office OL' in t he I ed rmnnce f 
the duties thereof shall in ~h opinion f t he '01moil be injurious to 
the progress of the students or fo t he interest.,; or the uiver ity : 
Provided that no such dismissal shall have effect until confirmed by 
the Visitor. 

6. No Professol' shall si i11 1 arliament or become a member of any 
political as1;ociat ion ; ao1· shall he (with on t the sanction of the 
Couueil) give private in trnct ion or deliver lectures to persons not 
being students of tlie uiversrty. 

7. The Professors and Lecturers slmll take such part in the University 
Examinations as the Council shall direct, but no Professor or Lecturer 
shall be required to examine in any subject which it is not his duty 
to teach . 

. During Term, excepl 0 11 .. Hndny n,ud publio holid1\ys, th wbole 
time of t.he l rofessor·S shall be ut the d ispo nl of h oun cil fo r Lhe 
pmposes o( the ni versity : Provided thnt lhe 01mcil may for sufficient 
ren on, on t.hc application of nny l?rofe. · r, exempt bit'n nlt.ogethe1·, 
p rtly, or on puniculnr occnsions, from t.hi . tnh1te au<l ma. nt 
plen. m e re cind nny such exemption.* 

'The second clanse of Section 8 was alloiuect J1<ne Jl, 1890. 

Chapter V.-Of the Registrar. 

-~ 1. There shall be a Registrar of the Uni \'ersity, who shall perform 
such duties as the Council may from time to time appoint. 

2. The Council may at any time appoint a deputy to act in the place 
of the Registrar for such period as they may think fit, and assign to him 
any of the duties of Registrar. 

t Allowed 18th Septembei·, 1900. 
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Ohapter Vl,- Of Leave of Absence. 

1. Th 'ouncil mity ttt i . di c1·etit111 gr11nt to nuy Profe or or Lecturer, 
ur any officer of th uivei"ity, lr.rwe f nbsence for any time not 
exceeding one year, on . ucil Profos.· r 01· Lecl tu·e.i· 0 1· o her officer pro
Yiding a :11b. itutc to !Jo n.pproved by he 011 1tci l. 

Ohapter Vll.-Of the Seal of' the University. 

The Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor shall be the Custodians of the 
University Seal which shall be affixed to documents only at a meeting 
of the Council and by the direction thereof. 

Chapter VIII. -Of Terms. 

* 1. The Academical Year shall be divirled in three terms for all the 
Faculties. t 

2. The first term shall commence on the second Tuesday in March, and 
the third term shall termi1mte on the second Tuesday in December in 
each year. 

3. The Council sha,ll year by year fix the commencement of the second 
and third and the termination of the first and second terms, and there 
shall be two vacations of a fortnight each dming the Academical Year. 

• Allowed Srd December, 1901. 

Ohapter IX. -Of' Matriculation and Degrees. 

1. Every person not being less th, u ix eeu yciw. of n.ge who has 
complied with the conditions for admi.·sion to he cou1'. e of study for a 
degree in lhe Fnculty in whicl1 ho p1:oposes to l 1ecome a student, nud 
who in the presence of the l: egi. tral' or other cluly appoi nted per11oi1 
signs bis nnme in the Un i,·er:i y Roll Book to the foll wing declamtion 
shall thereby become a Mntrioulatl:!d • t udon f the niver. ity. The 
declaration shall be in the following fo rm : 

"I do solemnly promise that I will fu.ilhfully obey be tatutes aud 
Regulations of the University f A lelo.ide o far ns they may 
apply to me, and that I will uumit respectfully to the consti
tuted authorities of the said uiversity, aud I deolru:c that I 
believe myself to have ri.ttninerl t.he full age of six.teen years.'' 

t NOTE.-In the Elder Conservatorinm there nre fonr terms. (See No. V. of the 
Con•arvntorlum Regnlations.) 
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2. Students who shall have fulfilled all the conditions p1:escribed bJ 
the Statutes and Regulations for auy Degree may be admitted to that 
Degree at a meeting of the Council and Senate, to be held at such 
time aR the Council shall determine. 

3. Any person who has been admitted to [!. Degree in any University 
recognized by the University of Adelaide, may be admitted ad eunJern 
gradum in the University of Adelaide. 

4. Every candidate for admission to a Degree in the University shall 
be presented by the Dean of his Faculty; but candidates m11y be 
admitted in absentia with the permission of the Council. 

5. Persons who have completed the whole or part of tl1eir under
graduate course in any University or College of a University recognised 
by the University of Adelaide, may with the permission of the Cou11cil 
be admitted ad eundein sta.tum in the University of Adelaide. 

6_ The following shall be the forms of Presentation for Admissiou 
to Degrees: 

Form of Presentation for Students of the University of Adelaide. 
Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and 

Senate of the University of Adelaide. 

I present to you 
to tbe Degree of 
whole University that he 
admission to that Degree. 

as a fit and proper person to be admitted 
And I certify to you and to the 

has fulfilled the conditions prescribed for 

Form of P1·esentation for Graduates of other Universities. 
Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and 

Senate of the University of Adelaide. 

I present to you who has been admitted to the Degree 
of in the University of as a fit and 
proper person to be admitted to the rank and privileges of that degree 
in the University of Adelaide. 

Form of Admission to any Degree. 
By virtue of the authority committed to me, I admit you 

to the rank and privileges of a in the University of 
Adelaide. 

Form of Admission to any Degree during the Absence of the Candidate. 
By virtue of the authority committed to me, I admit in his absence 

from South Australia to the rank arnl 
privileges of a in the University of Adelaide. 
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Chapter X.~Of' the Faculties. 

* l. There shall be Faculties of Arts, Science, Law, Medicine, and 
Music. 

*2 (a) The Faculty of Arts shall consist of the Chancellor alid Vice
Chancellor, the Professors and Lecturers in Greek, Latin, 
English Language and Literature, Freuch, German, History, 
Economics, /'dental and Moral Science, the Professor of 
:'ll athematics, and the Dean of the Faculty of Science, and, to 
be appointed annually by the Council, three members of the 
Council, and one member, or if the Professor of Mathematics 
be Dean, then two members of the Faculty of Science. 

(b) The Faculty of Law shall consist of the Chancellor and 
Vice-Chancellor, of all members of the Council who are 
J udge8 of the Supreme Court, the Professors and Lecturers 
in Law, the Professor of Classics, and the Dean of the 
Faculty of Arts, and, to be appointed annually by the 
Council, three members of the Council, and one member, or 
if the Professor of Classics be Dean, then two members of the 
Faculty of Arts. 

(c) Each of the other Faculties shall consist of the Chancellor 
and Vice-Chancellor, the Professors and Lecturers in the 
subjects of the Course of the Faculty, and to be appointed 
anmrn.lly by the Council, three other member~ of the 
Council. 

(d) The Council may appoint any other persons to be membe1·s of a 
Faculty, either temporarily 01· otherwise. 

3. Each Faculty shall advise the Council on all questions touching 
the studies, lectures, and examinations in the Course of tha Faculty. 

4. Each Faculty shall annually elect one of their number to be Dean 
of the Faculty. 

5. The Denn of each Faculty shall perform such duties as shall from 
time to time be prescribed by the Council and (amongst others) the 
following :-

a. He shall, at his own discretion, or on tbe written request of 
the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or of two members of the 
Faculty, convene meetings of the Faculty. 

b. He shall preside at all meetings of the Faculty at which he shall 
bepresent. 

c. Subject to the control of the Faculty he shall exercise a general 
superintendence over its administrative busines8. 

•.Allowed 7th December, 1904. 
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6. When the Dean is absent from a meeting, the Faculty shall elect a 
Chairman for that occasion. 

7. ']'he Board of Examiners in the subjects of the Course of each 
Faculty shall consist of the Professors and Lecturers in those subjects, 
together with such Examiners as may be appointed by the Council. 

8. The appointment of examiners in Law in the subjects necessary 
for admission to the Bai· shall be subject to apprnval by the Judges of 
the Supreme Court. 

Chapter Xl.-Of the Board of Musical Studies. 

*l. There shall be a Board of Musical Studies, consisting of the 
Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, three members of the Council to be 
annually appointed bj' the Council, and the Director of the Elder 
Conservatorium. The Council may at any time appoint any other 
persons to be, temporarily or otherwise, members of the Board. 

2. The Board shall advise the Council upon all questions touching 
the administrative business, the studies, lectures, and examinations in 
Music in the Elder Conservatorium, and upon all other subjects on 
which the Council shall reqnest t.heir advice. 

3. 'l'he Board shall annually elect a Chairman. 

4. The Cbairm~n shall perform such duties as shall from time to 
time be prescribed by the Board and approved by the Council, and 
(amongst others) the following-

He shall at his own discretion, or upon the written request of 
the ChancAllor or Vice-Cbancellor, or of two members of 
the Board, convene meeting~ of the Board. 

He !!ball preside at the meetings of the Board. 

Subject to the control of the Board, he shall exercise a general 
control over its administrative business. 

5. When the Chairman is absent from a meeting, the Board shall 
elect one of their number to preside. 

6. The Council shall, when necessary, appoint a sufficient number of 
Examiners, who, together with the Director and TeachP,rs of the Elder 
Conservatorium, shall constitute the Board of Examiners. 

- Allowed April ~!., 1907. 

AlluU"erl 1th December, 1904. 
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Chapter Xll.-Of the Board of Discipllne. 

1. There sbaJJ be ii Bo1u·d of i. 1,; ipline consisting of the Chancellor, 
the Vice- hancellor, the Dean · of tbe various Faculties, the Chair
man of tbo llonrd f Mu!>icnl 'tLtdios, and such Professors or Lecturers 
as may be appoinlc l by he 011 11 ci 1. 

2. The Board shall annually elect a Cli:tirnrnn. When the Chairman 
is absent from a meetiug, the Board shall elect a Chairman for that 
occasion. 

3. The Chairman shall perform such dut.ies as shall from time to time 
be prescribed by the Conncil, and I amongst others) the following :-

He shall at his own disc1·etion, or upon the written request of 
the Chancellor or Vice-Chancdlor, or of two members of 
the Board, convene meetings of the Board. 

He shall preside at th e meetings of the Board. 

Subject to the coutrnl of the Board, he shall exercise a 
general control over tlic discipline of the University. 

4. Subject to the approval of t.he Council tbe Board may make Rules 
for the conduct of students on the premises of the University. 

5. It shall be the duty of the Bo1wd to enquire into any complaint 
ttgainst a student, f\11 .l the Board shall have the power 

(a) To di~miss such complaint. 

(b) 'ro admonish the Student complained against. 

( c) To inflict a fin e on such Student not exceeding forty 
shillings. 

(d) To administer a reprimand either. iu private or in the 
presence of any Claas a.ttended by such Student. 

( ~) To su ·pend ·11ch 't11de11I temporarily from o.ttenda.nce 
on i~ny comse of in trnclion in tlie ni.versity. 

(/) To exclnde such Studc11 from any pince of reorent io11 or 
study iu t h nivcrsit) for any ime not extendin g 
beyond the cm·1· 11t c1td micul Year. 

(g) 'l'o expel from the University such Student. 
Every such decision of the Board shall be reported to 

the Council, who may reverse, vary, or confirm the 
same. 

6. Any Professor or Lecturer may dismiss from his class any student 
whom he considers guilty of impropriety, but shall on the same day 
report his action and the ground of his complaint t•J tha Chairman. 

Allo1ve.ri 7tlt Decr.ulber, 190/1. 
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Chapter XIII. Of the "Angas Engineering Scholarshlp" 
and the "Angas Engineering Exhibitions." 

Chapter XIII. of the Statutes of the "Angus Engineering Scholar
ship" and the "Angcis Engineering Exhibitions," allowed 3rd 
December, 1902, 13th January, 1909, 19th January, 1910, and 14th 
November, 1912, is hereby repealed and the following substituted 
therefor:-

\ he.rens ou Lhe 41;h dt~y or Jau L11\l'y 1 1888, the Honourable J oliu Howard 
Angas, M.L .. paid tl1esum of .£4:,000 to the University for the purpose of 
permoneutly fo11uclin· • (wi t ll the income thereof and the annual grant pay
able in respei; t thereof tmder the Fifteenth Section of tlie Adelaide 
University Act), the Angas Engineering Scholarship and the Angas 
Eugiueet·iug Exhibitions, to eucou ra"e the training of scientific men, 
aud especially En...,.incot·l:l, with a vie w to tbeir settlement in South 
Australia. ow it is hereby pro vided as follows :-

A. The An&as Engineering Scholarship. 

I. There shall be tt Scholarship of the annual value of £200, tenable 
for two years, called the "Angas Engineerit>g Scholarship." 

II. Each candidate fo1· t he Scholarship must be un der t wenty-five 
years of age on the fo·:t dny of the month in which he shal l compete for 
it, and must bave resided in South Australia for at least fi ve years. He 
shall produce such evidence of good health a~ shall be atisfactory tv 
the Council. 

llI. Candidates for the Scholarship must have graduated in Art& 
or Science, or have passed all the e;rnminations necessary for grad'lating 
in Engineerini; at the University of Adelf>ide. 

IV. Tbe Scholarship sball be competed for biennially, m the 
month of June. If on any competition the Examiners shall not 
consider any candidate worthy to receive it, the Scholarship shall 
for that year lapse, but shall be agai11 competed for in the month of 
June next ensuing. 

V. The Scholarship shall be awarded by the Examiners on a com
parison of the academic records of the candidates, and also on the 
merits of an original thesis, design, or investigation, as set forth in the 
next paragraph. 

Each candidate for the Scholarship must send in to the .Examiners, 
on or before June 1st of the year in which the con1petitio11 is held, 
either an original engineering design or a thesis setting forth the results 
of an original scientific investigation made by the candidate in some 
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ubject a llied to engineering. Tbo ·uhject of t,110 design or tbesis must 
hn.ve been ·ubmitted t, and nppl'oved by, tho Facully of c ience · at 
!en t wo months previously. Each c1 ndidl\te must adclu.ce, if r equ ired, 
sufficient evidence of t:he authenticity of bis design or the i . He may, if 
he Exaro ine1·s think 6t, be re<111ired to pn nu examiun tion in that branch 

of the work from which th nhject of his design or Uwsi is taken. 

VI. Within su.ch t ime nf'tel' gn ining the chola,1·sb ip u.s the 'ouncil 
ltall in each case nlloiv, the 'cholar ba ll proceed to he ni led Kin ~doru 

il lld t here speucl the whole of t he t ime, d m-ing which tho 'cholo.rsltip is 
tonnble, in gainiug eugineeriucr It nowl eclgo a11d e~1 >erience in uch a man
ner as n1ay be n11 rovecl by t he 'om1ci l ; 1 rovicled tlrn.t t he ch la r 
may by pecinl penui ~ic>n f he ouncil spend Lh whole r pa rt of 
his tirue in study t) r p rncticid tmi ning lttside t ho nited Kiugdom, 

VI I. 111\ymout oft. he Schr>hll's liip, oompu ed from the first rl1ty f July 
followitN be compe it iop, htdl be nu\<le qua!' erly, 1\t the office of the 

gcnt-Ge:ueral in Londuu, or at s uch other plo.ce u1· phlce. a the 
· ouu ci l ha ll fr011 t ime t time direct, . nbject 1\fter the first payment 

to the pre1rious receipt of satisfactory c1•idence of go, ,I bo hnvi m· and 
continuous progl'esi< in Fugiueering 'tlldics, nccol'flillg to U,c con ri;e 
propo. ed tr> he ~ llowed b t he 'cltolnr. 

III. \\'henevcr such e1·ideucc is no 1llisfactory, the ou nci l may 
1\ltogell er wi th h Jrl, r may suspend fur . uch ime a · it. mn,y deem 
proper, pa.y mon uf th whole )r f sul)h pot· ion as it mny bin k fit of 
:111y money · Jue, or to tlCcH"u e du ., 1 he ·c1tl)11~r 11 1\ccou11t of t he 
Scholarship, 01· 111ny de 1)1'i 1· hi11 f' his. 'chnliLrsh;p. 

IX. 11 !ti returning to !!ettle h) ' nth A.uslntliil within fhre yeari< 
from t he tirne of "ai11ing tl10 , chol1m1hip nnrl in po ·es ion F uch 
D ·gl'e , Diploma, or 'ur tiflcn.te us nn E11gi11eer 111; t he <..:om1ci l shall a p· 
prove ;rnd U! II hi \\'l'i t iu g t tho a.ppro1•al ot' the 0111lCi\ t~ l'OpOrt of 
his w oceedin <>s and eugiueel'iwr work, Lh ."chohu· shall receive ho 
fm·ther sum of £70 01rnd.· his tnwelli1" eN.pculses. 

X. 'hould nny Sl1cce:ssful caudidatc nob retain U1c cholarship r r 
t h foll peri d of t w ye;\r , n1)I ice ,)f th.e vncnncy shall be published 
hy the 'ounci l iu the Adelaide daily paper ; nu l t\11 •xnmi1mtion ahn.ll 
be held iu the 111on th of June next e11s11i ng. 

B. The Angas Engineering Exhibitions. 

XI. There shall also be three "An gas Engineering J!;xhibi tions," of 
which one mny be awarded iu each year. Each Exhibition shall be of 
tbe annual vnlue of Forty Pounds, and Le tenable for three years. 
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XLI. One of tl1e Angns E11gineel'i11g J~xliibitions ·hall be ope11 for 
competition o.t an exumi111.J.tiun in the month of November or December 
of each year, in subjects prescribed one year pre1•iom1ly by the 'unucil ; 
but tbe Exhibition sball not be awarded unles · the Examiner <\re. fltifl· 
fied that one of tbe candidates is worthy to receive it. _ 

Candidates must, on or before I be lst of October, or, if the 1st of 
October falls on a Sunday on r befor lhe 2nd of October, give notice 
of their intention to present thc1nselves for examination, and such 
notice must be givPn on a fonn w hicb may be obtained from the 
Registrar. 

n.ndidittcs who fail to give notice by tlie pre criued dale may he 
permitted to present t.bcmselvea 011 f!aym •11t of n fee of 5/. 

The Exnmiuers 1:1hall 1·ecord in \Vl'iting lhe name of encb oandidnw 
(if nny) who sntisfied them that be was worthy to receil•o the ~xhibitiou; 
tbe murks assigned to him; nnd the no.me of the candidate to whom 
they recomlllentl that it sball ho awarded. Tho record sh II be sigtietl 
by the Exnmiuers 11nd kept by the l{egistrar. 

XIIf. Each caudidate must Le uot more than nineteen years of ag& 
.:in the 1st of December in the year in which the examination is held. 

Xl V. Ea.oh Exhiltitioner shall wi l;biu three months aftei· being awarded 
his Exhibition enrol bims~lf 11 · I\ mntl"ioulated 11tudeut iu Engineering 
or ci.ence at the ui versity of Adelaide; shall thenceforward prosecute 
continuously and witb cliligo11ce bi. studies for th J>egi:ec of Bachelo1· 
of Engineerin" 01· Bachelor of Science ; sbitll ntte11d leotut'es and p1 

examinations in such su~jects in the Engineering 11 11d Science courses, 
and U e course for the Di1,Jomti in Applied cience, as may be previously 
!ipproved by the oun'.:i1. 1£11.cb Exhibitioner on e111et"ing the niversity 
nnd at the be inning <Jfeach subsequent yenr of the tenure of his Exhibi
tion hnll snbmit his proposed conr e ol study to the Dean of the Facul~y 
of uience for approval, ltlld at the end of ench ye:w shall produce a 
ceI"tificate, signed by the Prof · or~ n11d J_.ecturer · whose '))asses he 
has attended, to the- effect lm t his work and µI"ogrc $ hfl.Vc been 
11atisfactory. 'l'he l!:xhihition hall be forfeited if the Ii Ider foil 
to observe tho 11.bove requirement'. unl es sucb lililure ·hl\ll i11 the 
opiuion of t he ounoil, bave heen caused by ill-helllth or other unavoid
abl i~11;;c. The decision of the Council n.s t such furl'ci.t.u r shall be 
final. 

XV. 1'1\ymen of t he l!,x\iihiti m;; i;ball be made quarterly, hogi11niug 
with the fir t dny or.June following the c~wl\rd, bnt paymeuL 11eed not bo 
made to nuy Exhibitioner wh ose conduct as n ;;tudent Lhrougholl t the 
quarter bas not heen in every 1· spect sati ·factory to the Cou ucil. ' l'hc 
decision of the :ouncil on nny such qnestions shall be 6111\l. 
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XVI. Should any Exhibitioner not retain his Exhibition for three 
years, the Council may at its discretion 

(a.) Award it to any candidate who, at the original examina
tion, was worthy to receive it ; or 

(b) Offer it for competition at n. peoia l examination in subjects 
to be prescribed by the ouncil. All persons shall be 
allowed o compete who were of an age to do so at the 
original examination . 

The Exhibition ·ha ll not he awurded unless the 
Council is suti fied t hat one of the candidates is wor thy 
to receive it ; and, .if n.wA.l'ded , hnll ( notwitrur~a.nding 
anything in t hese , t11.tL1tes C'On tained / be held only from 
the date of tbe awiml un til t he expira tion of the three 
yenl's during which it ,1·onlcl have been held bnd the 
vacancy not occurred ; or 

(<:) Withhold it foi··such time as the Council deems fit. 

XVII . No Exbibitionet· shall, save by permission of the Council, hold 
concurrently with his Exhibition any other Exhibition or any Scholal'
ship. 

c. General. 

XVU I. Candidate fo r th e cholo.rsh ip slrnl l gi ve at lenst three 
cl\lendnr months' notice, und oiindida e · I t the Exhil;ition a t least one 
calendar month' uotice, in the prescribed form, of their in tention to com
pete, Md .hall w.it h their notices of en try fonvard to t be .Registra r 
evidence .·atisfncto1·y to t he oun oi l of thcil' h aving fulfill ed the oou
diti on-; stnted in these • ttitntes. · 

, lX. The UIU of £4,000, pnid to the ni1•crsity llS afo r·eso.id uy the 
aid ,J ohn H oward Anga, 'httll be invested in suc h 1l 1nmrner &.'!I 

eut,iLI the nive r ity to the ann ual gmnt, equal to fi ve pounds (>er 
ce 11 t1UJ'.l per nnnun1 thereon, under the F ifte n th ection of the Adelaide 
Unive1 i'ty Aot. T he income (inclncl iug s uch gn\Ut) to be derived from 
the &tici sum, 1J1· o much of ·uoh income ns shnll be suffic ient ha ll be 
nppl i d in p(ly irw t he said 'oholarsb ip iw d l~xhibitinn · o. cd tbe Sllm of 
£ 70 ml!llW ned in Lhc 11i 11 h of t he 'tatutes in t hi · olm pter, and so m uch 
of such income u' in itny yem· .·lnill not be o a t plied <;hall bent he 
disposal of t he 011 11cil fo r t be purpose. of t he ui versiliy. 

XX. These Statutes may be varied from tim e to time, but the title 
and general purpose of the ::lcholari1bip and Exhibitions shall not be 
changed. 
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Ohaptet· XIV.-Of The John Howard Clark Prize. 

Whereas the University of Adelaide has received fl.nd has invested the 
sum of .£500 for the purpose of perpetuating the name of John Howard 
Clark: And whereas it was agreed with the donors that the word 
"income" in these Statutes should include 11ot ouly the interest to 
accrue from the said 'urn hut grants to be receiverl from the Goveru
ment in respect thereof: 

It is hen~by provided that :-

1. There shall be an annual prize, to be called the John 
Howfl.rd Clark Prize, whieh sh>tll consist of one-half the annual 
income of the fuu<i receiver! l1y the Univer~ity a:; aforesaid. 

2. 'rhe Prize shall be awarded to the C>cndidate at the annUtil 
examination, in N ovt>mber, for the Ordinary Uegree of Bachelor 
of Arts, wl10 siHtll have passed the best examination il't the 
subject of lfog·lish Language and Literature. and who shall be 
adjudged by the Examiners to be worthy of the Prize. 

3. If more than one candirlate shall be considered by the 
Examiners to have attained a standard worthy of the Prize, the 
name ot the 8econd in order of merit shall be reported to the 

· Council. 

4. If the Examiners shall not consider any cmdidate wortby 
of the Prize, they shall so report, and no award slrnll be made 
for that year ; hut there shall not. be by raason of that lap ~e 
more than one Prizeman in tl1e following year. 

5. 'fhe Prizeman shall, within six months fro01 the award, 
submit to the Faculty of Arts a topic in l!.:ngHsh Literature, 
and, if thil'l is appro1·ed by the Faculty, shall at. the end of 
a year from the award, present to the Council 1i he ·i 0 11 tba 
topic. 'J'be Council m:ty under special circumstance grim !. 1\11 

extension, uot exceeding six 111011t.hs, of the period iillowed. 
If the Prizemau complies with these couditions, and the t.li csi ix 
prouounced by the 1'~xaminers, appointed by the Council, to he 
worthy, he shall receive a forther payment of one-half the 
income available from the fund, <tlld shall be entitled to the 
title of "John Howarrl Clu,rk t:lcholar." If the thesis is pro
nounced unworthy, he shall have no ri~ht. to such payment or 
such title, and they shall not be awarded. 

6. The Prizeman may at any time during the year following 
the original award be called upon hy the Council to give proof 

• 
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that be is devot.ing himself to t.he study of Literature, with 
a view to producing a worthy thesis. If he fails to give such 
proof when called upou, or if in any respect he fails to comply 
with the conditions of these Statutes or to comport himself 
to t be satisfaction of the Council, he may, by resolution of the 
Council, be depriverl of all further rights as Prizeman. In such 
case, or in ease of resignation by the Prizeman of bis rights, the 
eandidate who was placed second to him in the original award 
may be allowed, on such conditions as the Council may approve, 
to prepare a11d present n. thesis and to qnalify for the title of 
Scholar. 

Allowed 21st December, 1910. 

Chapter XV.-Of' the Stow Prizes and Scholar. 

Whereas a sum of five Hundred Pounds was sttbscribed with the 
intention of founding Prizes in memory of the late Randolph Isham 
Stow, sometime one of the Justices of Her .\fajesty's Supreme Court of 
this Province. Anrl. whereas the said sum was paid to the University 
for the purposfl of establishing the prizes hereinafter mentioned : It is 
hereby provided : 

l. That tbern shall be annual prizes, to be called "The Stow 
Prizes." 

2. Each of snch Prizes shall consist of the sum of fifteen 
pounds, or (at the option ot' the prizernau) of books to be selected 
by him of the value of fifteen pounds. 

*'3. A :Stow Prize may be awarded to any Candidate for the 
LL.B. Degree, who, at any November Examination, in the 
opinion of the Board of Examiners shall h ,tve shown exceptional 
merit in not less than two subjects. 

4. Not more than four Stow Prizes may be awarded in any 
one year. 

5. Every Bachelor of L•tws, who shall during his course have 
obtained three Stow Prizes, shall receil'e a golrl medal, and shall 
be styled "Stow Scholar." 

""Alloit•ctl Dece111bP.r 12, 1901 

A Uo1ucl Ja>11u11·p, 18!J9. 
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Chapter XVl.-Of' the Commercial Travellers' Associa
tion Scholarship. 

Whereas a sum uf One Hundred and Fifty l'ouuds has been paid to 
the University by the Commercial Trnvellers' Association (Incorporated) 
for the purpose of founding a Scholarship, it is hereby provided that 

1. The said Scholarship shall be awarded by the said University 
to any matriculated student thereof, who being a son or daughter 
of a member of the said As~ociation shall be nominated by the 
Committee of Management of the said Association, and such 
student so nominated shall hold such scholarship for one or more 
consecutive years, as the Committee of Management of the said 
Association shall from time to time declare; and it shall be 
lawful for the Committee of Management of the said .Association 
from time to time, at the end of any academical year, to 
substitute another student for the holder of the said Scholar
ship for the time being, and such subst.itute shall thereupon 
have all the ad vantages couuected with the ·holding of such 
Scholarship. 

2. The holder of the said Scholarship shall have the following 
advantages, that is to say : he shall be exempt from payment of 
all Unirersity fees dnring such time as he shall hold the Scholar
ship up to nnd including the fees payable on takin~ the Degree 
ot Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, or Bachelor of Music; 
hut in case any student shall cease to hold the Scholarship, such 
student shall not be exempt from payment of snch fees after the 
time at which he shrrll cease to hold such Scholarship. And any 
holder of such Scholarship taking the Degree of Bachelor of 
Arts, Bachelm· of Science, or Bachelor of Music while holding 
such Scholarship shall he entitled to lmve the fee paid by hirr. 
on rnatricuhttion ur on entering for the Senior Public Examination 
returned to him. 

3. Every snch scholar shall be in all respects subject to the 
discipline and to the Statutes and llegulations for the time being 
of the said University. 

4. Save by permission of the Council of the said University, 
n0 such scholar shall be entitled to exemption from University 
fees during more than niue consecutive Academic Terms, com
pnted from the day next preceding the commencement of the 
Academic year in which, or in the vacation preceding which, he 
or she becomes a scholar. 
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*5. Wlienevet· 1 luwe shal l not be ti 'c liolar, the St\i<l Com 
mittee mr~y in 1111, • cndemicfl l year nominate some student 
(being a .·on or da.u.,.hter of n member, or decensed member, 
or the aid "S•JOin.tion) iJl t ho J!'l).Cul ties f Arts OJ' Science 
01· a . llldent \)f Mu ic (iuolud inrr 1iny tndent in t he Elder 

onse1•vatoriu ru), und such student . hall be eu titled to exemp· 
tion from fees paynble dnl'ing tlmt yeiw to an nmount not 
ex ·c ding £] 0. 

'·'6. The third Clause of the Sta tute relating to the Com 
rnernial Travellers' Association shall apply to all such students. 

• A llowed 27th December, 189P. 

Chapter XVla.-Of the Everard Scholarship. 

Wheroa · the lnte William J£\•tff11Jrd hos heqneathed the sum of .£1,000 
to the nivcrsi y fo r the pnrp se of fo undi ng a 'cholnr hi p to be called 
by his nn1 , and he ouncil of the Univer ity of Adelaide have agreed 
to invest ha s111n aud to 11pply t he income thereof in the rnnnner 
specified in tliel)e ·tatutea, It i,· hereby provided hat in consideration of 
t he receipt by the uiversi ty of t.hc nbove-ment ioned um-

1. The Scholarship shnll be called " The Everard Scholarship," 
and shall be competed for annually. 
*2 . The Scholarship shall be of th e value of Thirty Pounds, and 

shall be paid to the Scholal' in one sum at the Commemoration 
at which the ~cholar is entitled tu t ake his Degree. 

3. The Scholarship shall be awarded to the Student who 
shall be placed first in the Class List of the Final Examination 
fo1· he Degr es of Bachelol' of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery; 
provided t hnt he shall have passed through the whole of his 
medir.a l com ·e at this University and that he shall be considered 
worthy by the Board of Examiners. 

4. The Scholar so appointed shall in tho certificate of his 
Degree be styled the " Everard Scholar." 

- Allowed Jctnai·y 13, 190fi 

Allou·ed l i!th Nouembe.>', 1890, 

Chapter XVll. - Of Conduct at Examinatione. 

A candidate mnst not during any examination whatever:-
(a) have in his or her possession any book or notes or any other 

means whereby he or she may impl'operly obtain assi s tance 
in his or her work ; nr 
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(b) directly or iudirectly give assislauce to any other candidate, 
or 

(c) permit any other candidate t•J copy from or otherwise use his 
or her papers ; or 

(d) directly or indirectly accept as8istance from any othe1· candi
date; or 

(e) use any papers of any other candidate; or 

(/) be gnilty of any breach of good order or propriety. 

Any caudidate who shall be guilty of a breach of any of the provi
sions of this regulation sball lose that examination; and, if detected at 
the time, sbnll be summarily dismissed from the examination room; and 
shall be liable to sqch farther punishment, whether by exclusion from 
future examinations or otherll'ise, as the Couucil may determine. 

Allowed S·i·d January, 1907. 

Chapter XVIII, -Of' Academic Dress. 

1. At all lectures, exmni1rntions, and public ceremonials of the 
University, Graduates and Undergraduates must appeal' in academic 
dress. 

*2. The academic dress shall be : 

For Undergraduates-A plain black stuff gown and trencher cap. 

For all Graduates-A black trencher cap with black silk tassel; and 

For Bachelors and Doctors of Laws, Bachelori; and Doctors of 
Medicine, Bachelors and Masters of Surgery, Bachelors and 
Masters of Arts, Bachelors and Doctors of Science, Bachelor8 
and Masters of Engineerin!!, Bachelors and Doctors of Music 
- Black gowns similar in shape and material to those used at 
Cambrirlge for similar Degrees, n.nd hoods of the same sha.pe 
as those used at that UniYersity. 

The hoods for Bachelors to be of black silk or stuff liuetl to a width 
of six iuches with silk. The colour of such lining to be, for 
Bachelors of Laws, blue; for Bachelors of Medicine and 
Bachelors of Surgery, rose; for Bachelors of Arts, grey; for 
Bachelors of Sciei1ce, yellow ; for Baebdors of J•:ngineeriiig, 
light-brown; and for Bachelors of :Music, green. 
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The hoods for ~lasters to be of black silk lined entirely with silk of 
a darker shrine l•f th e colonr used for the hoods for Bachelors 
of the same faculty. 

The hoods for Doctors to be of silk of a darker shade of' the colour 
used for the hoods of Bachelors of th e sam e faculty, lined 
entirely with silk o! the lighter shade of the srime colour. 

The colo11rs above refern~d to shall accord with specimens a ttached 
to a document marked A, to which th e seal of the University 
has been affixed. 

3. Notwithstanding auything contained herein, members of the Senate 
who have been admitted cid en1, dem g radu-m may at their option wear 
the academic dress <tµpropriate to t.he Degree in virtue of which they 
have been so admitted. 

Allowed 9th December, 1891. 

Chapter XIX.-Saving Clause and Repeal. 

1. 'l'he Chnllcellor, Vioe- haucellor, Profo ors, Leoturers, Rcgistrat-, aud 
other officer of the Un iversity n.t t he time of the ul lowa.uoe, and counter 
signature by the Governot· of these tatute shall have t he same rank, 
precedence, and ti tle , nnd hold their offices by the SA.me tenur e, n.ud 
upon, aud SLthjeot to t he same tenrv nud cond itions, and (&we the 
Uhanoeilot· nnd Vice- hn.noellor) receive t be snme salaries o.nd emolu
ments, n.ud bo subject to di missn.l from their offices nud su pension for 
a ti me from performing the drtties nnd receiving the salaries thereto n 
if these tn.tnte · bad uot been made. 

~. From and after the allowance and countersignature by the Governor 
of these statutes there shall be repealed :-

The statutes allowed and countersigued by t.he Governor on 
each of the undermentioned days, viz:-

l. The 28th day of J anuary, 1876. 

2. The 7th day of November , 1881. 

3. The 12th day of December, 1882. 

4. The 16th day of September, 1885. 
And the Regulations allowe1 and countersigned by the 

Governor on the 21st day of August, 1878. 

Provided that-
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I. This repeal shall not affect-

a. Anything done or suffered before the allowance and 
countersiguaturr. by the Governor of these statutes 
under any statute or regulation repealed by these 
statute~ ; or 

b. Any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or 
liability incurred by or under any statute hereby 
repealed ; or 

c. 'rhe validity of any order or regulation made nuder 
any statute or regulation hereby r epealed ; and 

rI. In particulai., but without pr j 11d ico to tb e generality of the 
foregoing provisions, the repeal effected by these Statutes 
shall not alter the rank precedence, titles, duties, con
ditions, restrictions, rights, snlaric , or emoluments 
attached to the Chancellorship or Vice-Chancellorship or 
to :my Professorship, Lectureship, Registrarship, or other 
office held by the present Chancellor or Vice Clrn.ucellor, or by 
any existing Professor, Lecturer, Registrar, or other ofllcer. 

Allolf•ed the I Sth Dece11,1Jer, 18SO. 

Chapter XX.-Of' the Roby Fletcher Prize. 

Wbercn n. su111 of .£I 60 bas beeu paid l tbe Uni\'e1· ·ity l> • vnl'iotl 
·ubscribers for the purpose of foullcling ~~ pl'ize ill memor or the lu.te 
Hev. Willin.m Roby Fletcher, M.A. for01 orly i ·e-C:hnncclfo1· f t he 

nhrersity, i t is h ereby 1 ro1•ided lba t :-
'!'he Roby Fl etcher prize ·hall lie £1 0, nnd Lin.II be 1tw:1rded to 

the tudent wlw pn$:C! tho Les exnminatious in Psych logy 
nnd Logio for the Degree of Ba ·helor of A.ru pr l'idod ho i ~ 
of sufficient merit. 

Chapter XXI.- Of the Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholarship. 

\\'hereas Mrs. na"ies-~'homn ha:i givett tbe . um of .t'100 fur the 
pr .,. n 1mrpose of (O\mdinj• two , 'cltoln.r bips to bo co.lied ul't -1· lie [, te 
l 1·. Duvie -'rhomas, and t he oun cil of lh t) ni1•er 'ity of \d laidP. hnve 
u«reed t.o inve t t.hn.li um mu! to np1Jly i;he income hereof in h rnanu ~r 

!JP. itied in hese Statutes. I t i herel y prov ided tbn.t in 11 11 . iclcrn iou 
of t he receip t by the niver11ity of the a bove-mentioned sum:-

I. The Scholarships shall be called the Dr. Davies-Thoma8 Scholar· 
ships, and shnll be competed for annually. 
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II. Each Scholarship shall be of the value of £10 and shall be 
awarded to the best student in each of t.he Third <tnd Fourth 
years of the M.B. course who shall be placed in the First 
Class. 

*Ill. The money shall be paid to the Scholars at the next eusuing 
Commemoration. 

IV. These Statutes may be varied from time to time. 

'Allow•d 2Gth January, 1898. 

Allowed 16th December, 1896. 

Chapter XXll.-Of the Hartley Studentship. 

Whereas the sum of £ 600 bas been subscribed with the inteution of 
founding a Studentship in memory of the late John Anderson Hartley, 
Vice-Chancellor of the Uuiversity of Adelaide, and Inspector-General of 
Schools, and whereas the ~aid snm has been paid to the University of 
Adelaide to b e used and administered by it in fulfilment of snch inten
tion, and the Univet·sity has decided in recognition of the services of 
the said John Anderson Hartley to the said UniYersity from its founda
tion until bis lameuted death in 1896, to supplement the income from 
the said sum, so as t o give effect to the fo1lowing scheme, it is hereby 
provirled as follows :-

*l. There shall be a Studentship, to be called tbe " Hartley 
Studentship," of tbe value of £25, open for competition ever.} 
year to, students intending to ente1· upon tli c course for he B.A., 
B.Sc., B.E., L.L.B., J\1.B. and B.~ .• or Mus. Bae. degree. 

*2. 'l'be Hartley Studentship shall he awarded in each year to 
the most successful candidate at the Higher Public Examinatiou 
in November or December, provided that in the opinion of the 
examiners he is of sufficient merit . 

3. 'l'he subjects for such examination and their relative value 
shall be from time to time determined by the Council. 

*4. Every Hartley Student shall forthwi th, :lfter the 11.wnrd 
Hf I.he udents lt iµ, C<Hmnence his cour e, au<l hall dili · 
gen tly pro.ecnte h i::i studies. fo r tbe 13. A .. B. c, B.E .. 
LL.B. , ~L B. nnrl R ., 0 1· ~ l us. 13ac. degree. Half the 
itmo1111 t f I he . 'tudent hi.p shall b p1\id wheu t!tc stu 
clenL eutet·s npou the cOut"e he hni; elected, and t ho 
other half whou he bas cOnl!Jleted hi8 first year, if, in 
t he opin ion of the ouncil, the stndeu ha. done sn.ti factory 
wo rk in that yea r. But if t he 'ouncil t> hnll decide, on the 

•Allowed fi4th December, 1915. 
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1'0COmUlendtt iOll or t ho f<'nCttlt r <'OV l'llLllg' hi C lll"C, thnt his 
wol'k lm · not been atisfnc~ory, th 11ccond pnyment mny be 
susp1rnded on ·11ch terms 11s tho Cou nci l 1nny <l t!Crce, 01· mny bo 
declared fo1·fciterl. 

5. '!'hello provisions is ha,ll be subject to nlteration from limo to 
t ime in s 11 oh m;mlloL' ns to the Uoivorsity :hall .eem fit. 

Allowud ilh DacamfHlr, 1011. 

Chapter XXlll. -Of the Election of Representatives on 
the Board of Governors of the Public Library , 
Museum, and Art Gallery. 

1. Mee tin .~s of th e Uni versity to elec t members of the Board of 
Governors of the South Aus tralian Ins tit ute shall be held in Adelaide 
at s uch places as the Uonncil shall from time t u time a ppoint 

2. So sot) n as con,•u11ien t ly imw hl:l nftcr th e.;e Statn t ·:; .·h:d l Im\' lwen 
allowed and co untersigned l;y th ~ Uovi:1·11or, the Conncil shall ·011ve11e a 
meeting of the Un i ver~ ity to elect t wo memlmrs of t he '<lid R1 a rd. 

3. The Con ncil shall also convene the University t o n1eut 011 s me <lay 
m eacn mon tb. of October to elect t wo member:i of t he 'ltiu ilonrd. 

4. Whenever the office held by any member of the said Bvar<l elected 
by t he ni 1• rsity shnll become vacl\nt dm·i.ng the period for which he 
wn elected, the ounci l sball , so soon ns couveuieutly mn.y be t hereafter, 
convene t~ meeting ot t ho University to elect anothet· member in his room. 

5. E1·c1·y meeting of t he Univer ity for the elect.ion of I\ member of 
t he said Bun.rd . hall be convi:ned not Jc15 · tlum ren dtLJS before the diLy 
appointed for he meetiug hy tho Re<r istrar by n. circular, pccifyii:i" ,.the 
place and time of meetiug, nud .'C t by po t to the last; known add1·es 
in South Austral in. of, 1· de li vcrcd tu . nil member,; of the n iver ity who 
are r esident in the Provinee. 

6. Candida es shrd l be M111i11ated in wl'iting signed hy two mcmben 
of •.hP. TJniver~it·y and sent t,o the He-'i. tJ'll r sons to rciteh him n.t le11 t 
t.vo dn.ys before "tbe day nppointcd fur tho meeting, nnd no candidate 
will be eligible for election ~tnle s hii. written cowicut to not, ii' cl 'C ed 
l'enches the Regi~trnr nut ln.ter tho.n tll"O llays before the day or 
meeting. 

7. If only the required nnmber of members shall be elig ible, the 
Chairman of the meeting shn.ll declnTe sne h member or members 
electerl . 

8. 1f more thnn tbe requi red nnmher of members bfl efo!; ihl e, a pr i11ted 
votin g paper containing the nnmcil of ·uch rncml•ers ::; \1 :dl be g ive11 to 
ea ch member present o.t the meeting whu 111ay l'Ote fo r the req uired 
1111111\Jer of c11ncliclates by i>tl'iking 011~ the tt;unc::> of t he me mLe1·s for 
11·h1Jm he does not vote. 
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9. The votes so given shall be counted by two tellers nppointed by 
tbe Chairman before the election is proceeded with. The number of 
votes given for each candidate shall be reported in writing by the tellers 
to the Chairman, who shall then declare the result of the election. 

10. At e1•ery such meeting tbe Chancellor, or in his absence the Vice
Chancellor, or in their absence the Warden of the Senate (if present) 
shall preside as Chairrmw, and in the absence of the Chancellor, Vice
Chancellor, and \Varden , the members of the University present shall 
elect a Chairman. 

11. r o snt:h meot.i1\.~ lr1\ll be co1 tituted unless at lea t t we lve 
merubers of lh njvori;ity be pre ·i:mt witbin fi fteen minutes fte1· the 
time t~ppointe::d fo L· holding the meotiua. At eve1:r uch meeting all 
que tion hall he decided by the mnjori ty of he member p1·e en . In 
Ol\Se or an equnliLy of votes on any qne tion or for any oaudidate, the 

hairman hall give n ca ting vote. 

12. The proceedings of and elections made by each such meeting shall 
be recorded by the H.egistrar in a book kept for that purpose, and shall 
be signed by the Chairman. 

A.llowec! Ap1·il, 1880. 

Chapter XXIV.-Of" Non-Graduating Students. 

L Upon such terms and condition aud upon p11yruent of ·nch fees 
as tbe University or the Council prescri be, auy per ·on wish ing to become 
a 11011 -graduatiug student in the uiversit.y or in nny cbool therein 
ma,\' be adrni tted to any lectures, tuition, or exam ia:ttions; and, if 
required, shall sign his or her name i1l 1~ 1·ull book, or upou a eparnte 
form, to the following agreement, or to uch o heL· imifar nareement as 
the Council shall prescribe for no11-gmd11otin, studeuL-s genl'1·ally, 01· for 
~ome of them: 

" r ngre with lhe niversity of Adelaide that I will obey all existing 
11.nd fotu re ' totnte , l egulations, and Rules made or approved by the 
U11iversity 01· he Conuci l so far a~ they may apply to me; and that I 
wi.11 r speotfully 11bm i1, to and obey the constituted authorities appointed 
by the niversity." 

2. Except when otherwise provided non-graduating studeuts shall pay 
the same fees and be subject to the same Statutes, Regulations, and 
Rules regulating discipline nnd conduct as undergraduates. 
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3. l~rom trncl after the ;li lowance nncl ·ounter ·ig11ittu ro by th Gover
nor of the e 'ti.\tute. there slrnll b o rep 1.1.led herel y he ta.tute , chapter 
XXI\ ., "Of Ton-Gradualing. tude11t ," nil wed by the Governor on the 
twen ty-. ev ut b cl1i,y of Decembe1·, in 1 h.c yenr ] 99; but s tch repeal 
shall not affect : 

Anything done or 1mffered, any right or status acquired, duty 
imµosed, or liability incurred under the repealed Statutes . 

.dllowed 7th December, 1904. 

Chapter XXV.-Miscellaneous. 

1. In nny 'tntmle or lte«ult\tion 11111.e: Lllero i. something in the 
context repugnant to such con. nwtiou words importing the 
mnsculiue gender or siugulnr 11 nmbe1· shall be constmed to 
inolu le tho fe11 1i11inc !lll<l plum! l'cspecti vely and vice versa. 

2. Statutes and l:tegulations relating to Scholarships, Studentships, 
Exhibitions, or Prizes ma'' be varied from time to time 
unless the founders have ex.pressly stipuhited to the contrary. ' 

*3. Iu all cases where an age limit is not fixed by the Regulatious, 
persons who shall pa.· the sane exrimination more than once 
sball not be qualified t rooei\· · any scholarship, exhibition, 
medal, prize, or o Iler . imiLw reward in respect of that 
examiuatiou save on tha fil'st v cas ion of their being examined. 

•Alla wed 12th .dug11st, 1903. 

Allowed 27th JJ ecembe>·, 1899. 

Ohapter XXVl.-Of the Affiliation of Perth Technical 
School. 

Whereas applicatirm has been made by the Education Departrneut 
of Western Australia for affiliation of Perth Tcchnica.l School to the 
University, it is hereby provided that-

1. 'l'he Perth Technical School is affiliated to the University 
of Adelaide. 

2. The Council of the nil•ersity ·hnll from time to time 
determine what courses of instrnction lit Perth Technical 
School shall qualify students iu regu lar attendance tbereal 
to sit for the examination.· of the niv rsity of Adelaide . 

.Allowed nth Decenibe>, 1901. 
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Chapter XXVll.-Of the Board of Commercial Studies. 

1. Thern sha ll fo r the present be a Boal'cl f Commerci I tudie-. 
The noarcl ·h1dl COi ) ·ist of the Chaucellol:, am.I Vioc-Chancellor, (who 
shall be membel':- e.x. officio) nnd of . nch o her persons n t ltc ouncil 
shall from Lime to time appoin t. At i t~ l'qiniwy mcctiua in a.ch 
month of Novembct· the 'oun ii h:\11 clechlre tbc office' of i · tippointees 
vacant, and appoiut, the s1\nie or otli r per on. •> ho members of the 
Board. 

:l. The Bon.ro . hall advise the Council upon all matters touching the 
t11dies, lectures and examinations in Commercial su~jects, and the 

a.ppoiu mou of fJecturers and Examiners, a1vl may perform such other 
dntic nutl oxcrci.·e sueh powers as the Con11cil shall del egate tq it. 

3. The 13oartl shall rmnually elect ~i. Chairma n. 

4. The Chairman shall :-

a. At his own discrntion or upon a written rnquest by the Clum
cellor, Vice-Chancellor, or two other members of the Board, 
co11Yene meetings of the Board. 

b. Preside at meetings of the Board. 

c. Exercise (sulijeet to the control of the Board), a general contrnl 
over its admillistrative business. 

d. Perform smh other clnl ies as the Council shall from time to 
time prescribe. 

5. When\lver the Cha irman is u,bsent from a meeting, the Bo~trd shall 
elect another membe1· to preside during the Chail'man,'s absence. 

Allowed 24th JJe,,.,mljer, 1902. 

Chapter XXVlll. 0 f the "Joseph Fisher Medal of 

Commerce" anci the "Joseph Fisher Lecture 
in Commerce." 

WHEREAS on the 1 ith dt\y of April, ] 903, Jo' el h !•'isher, I•, qui re, paid 
the sum of £1,000 to the Ui\•Ot'.Sity fol' t ho 1.mrpo~e of promotin.., with 
the income thereof, m J the unnut\l gmnt pl\.yi\ble i11 respect thereof, 
under the Universi ty Ac , the s~ndy f Commerce i11 tho Uuiver ity : It 
is hereby proYitled a'l follows :-
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*I . The1·e shall be tt Medal to be called the " Joseph Fisher Medal of 
Commerce," which sball be awarded aunually to the candidate 
for tbe Diploma in Commerce who, on completing the course 
for such Diploma, shall, in the opinion of the Exarninere, be 
the most distinguished, and be considered by them worthy of 
the award. 

t If. No candidate shall be eligible for the Medal if be fails to com
plete the course for the said Diploma within five years of 
his entering upon tbe course; nor shall any candidate be 
eligible if be has received exemption from examination in any 
subject. 

I 11. There shall also l>e established a Lecture on a subject relating to 
Commerce, to be called the "Joseph Fisher Lecture," and to 
be delivered in the University every alternate year, and 
subsequently published. 

IV. The Lecturer shall be appointed from time to time by the Council 
of the University, and shall be paid by the University the 
sum of £10 10s. 

V. l'be subject of the Lecture shall from time to time be approved 
by the Council of the University. 

VI. Any surplus income from the said endowment of £1,000 and the 
annual grant payable in respect thereof under the University 
Act, after providing for ithe said .Medal, the payment of the 
said Lecturer, and the publication of his Lecture, shall be 
applied by the University in or towards payment of the salaries 
or remuneration of such of the Professors, Lecturers, and 
Examiners engaged or to be engaged in the work of the Com
mercial Courses for tbe time being of the University, as the 
Council of the University shall determine. 

VII. '!'he Statutes contained in this chapter shall not be altered during 
the lifetime of the said Joseph Fisher, without his written 
consent. 

•Allowed December 12, 190 7. 

t Allowed April 1, 1908. 

Allowed 12th Aug11st, 1903. 
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Chapter XXIX.-Of the Affiliation of Roseworthy 

A~ricultural College. 
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Whereas application has been made by the Governing Body of Rose 
worthy Agricultural College for affiliation to the University, it is hereby 
provided that-

I. 1'he Roseworthy Agl'i cultural College is affiliated to the University 
of Adehiide. 

ll. 'T'he Coullcil of the University may from time to time exempt 
students who have attended the courses of instruction a nd 
passed the examina tions of the s.1id College m the following 
subjects :-

Agr iculture, 

Vitic ulture aud CEnology, 

from att endance at lectures, and from examinations, in the 
corresponding subjects of t li e course for the Ordina ry Degree 
of B.Sc. 

Chapter XXX.-Of the Tinline Scholarship. 

WB.En f!A.' 'eon·e John J: >h•1·I. i\forn\y, a rucmbcr f Lhe \1uncil of 
thi. ULLi l'cl' ·i y, I.a P<tid to tho Uui1·ersiLy tht~ ·11m of nc U1ou and 
pounds for the pnrpo·eof fonndin g wit;h the income chereof cholar zsbips 
in memory or t.he fomi ly of his Ill ther, to bo a il ed r '!'he 'T'in line 
Schola rship"': Now iL i.· hcrel y provided tl follow :-

I. 1'Lere shall be two Scholarshi ps tenable fur wo year eMh, to be 
called "Tile Tinline Scholnrsltiµs, 11 one of which hn.11 be 
a warded e very year on Lhe e.mmi11i:ttion in Iii tory for h 
Ordinary Degree of Bach lor f Ar ls, provided hat if t h 
Examiners shall nut consid r llll.}' ' lndid1tte w t'Lhy to reoe il'C 
the Scholarshi p, it shall L11 su for Llu~t year. 

II. Each scholar shall prnpare an origi nnl tbcsi 011 S!lme subject of 
Jmperial or Colonial H is tory to b approved of by the Fa ulty 
of Arts before the thirty-fi1"t day of Ma1·ch fo llowin•• tbc date 
of the awa rd of his Scholar hip, nnd shall present rmch thesi 
before the thirtieth day of Attgu·t in t he follow ing year. 
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III. Each scholar shall receive the sum of tli il't.y ponnd per 1\11 11 uu1, 

subject to the following con<litions, the fi r t pny meut to bo 
made at the end of September in t h yen.1· foll0\\'i ~1g the 
award, and the second payment. at the nd of eptem bcr in th o 
next year, provided his thesis is judged to be satisfactory. 

IV. The scholars shall be in all respects subject to the Sta tutes and 
Regula tions for th e titn~ being of the Unive1·sity, and, if their 
conduct is not sati8factory, they may be deprived of their 
Scholarships by the Council at any time. 

V. This Stntute may be var ied from time to time, but the title and 
purpose of the Schohtl'sh i ps shall not be changed. 

Allowed. April l, 101 8. 

Chapter XXXl.-Of the David Murray Scholarships. 

Whereas the late David i\Jnrray hus bequ en.thed the sum of .£2,000 to 
t.he University of Adelaid e lur t he pur pose of founding Schobrships, 
and whereas the said nm hn.s h ,en paid to t he University to be used 
and administered by it in ful filment r such intention, it is hereby 
provided as follows :-

1. The Scholarships shall be called the "David Murray 
Scholarships." 

2. The pnr]JOSe of the Scholarships shall be to encourage 
adva11ced work and c>riginal investigation. 

~. The snm of £25 may be a warded in each y ear by the 
Faculty of Arts, and by the Faculty of Laws, and in alternate 
years by the Faculty of Science and by the Faculty of Medicine. 

4. The Scholarrships shall lie a warded in accordance with 
conditions prepared by each Facnl t.y a11d approved by the 
Couucil. 

5. If fur auy reason tlie full amount of £25 be nut awarded 
in any year by any Faculty having the disposal of it, the amount 
so unawarded sball nJmain at the disposal of that Faculty until 
it can be fitly awarded. 

G. The money shall be paid to the Scholars at such time, and 
in such amounts, as the Council, upon the advice of the 
Faculties, shall determine. 

7. ThAse Statutes may be varied fr om time to time. 

Allowed Januai"JI 13, 1908. 
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Chapter XXXll.-lnf'ectious Diseases. 

I. If nny professor, or lecturel', or examination supervisor, suspect , 
ox is npprehen ive, than nny student attend ing ot· de ir.iug to 
titt;ond his classes, 01· any exa.min ntion , if suffering from 
'l'ub"rculosi.-, or any other di ·ea. e which he believes may be in
fectious, he mny l'equest sucb studeu to absent himself, and 
th roupou sncli stud e11 t hnll w.ithout delay len,vc the niver
' it' premise , or n,ny pince in which any University lecture 
ox ex .. mination is bei ng given or held, nnd shnl l not return 
to the U llil"ersity or such other place, until he forward.· 
to tho H11gistrnr (~ ct:l'tificate, unde1· th IHm•I of the Dean of 
t he Faculty of Medicine or of tho Medical flicer of Healt.h in 
the Di ·trict w hfl1 e lie re ides, OI' m11.y be i olt.1.ted to the efleot 
t.1111.t there is tlO risk or 110 longer nny risk, of his conveying 
infection to other . 

The Council shall have power to close tbe University, or any 
part thereof, for such time as it shall deem desirable, in order 
to prevent the spread of infectious disease. 

Allowed 24th August, lPlO 

Chapter XXXlll.-The Lowrie ScholarshiP:;a. 

W1rnn.1-;A-: 011 a.n nymous donor Im. pnid to the niv r·ity the uni of 
£500 fo1· he purpo £ providin .r , 'ol1olarships fol' lo &-gradnate 
resear h in Agriculture ; and w here11s i i Le donor s wish ·thR & 

the e ·hon ld be nll c1 Lowrie cholarsl1iils, in ·ecognition of he 
vidnabl e sel'Vice. re11cle1·ecl to gt·icul tu·e by William Lowt-i , 
f m:ie1·Jy Prof. ·o.r of ..1.\gl'icllltnre n.t he Ro·ewortly ' liege and 
now Dir ct r or ~rtrio111tt11.·tl in ;· ut,h u tm lia ; ow it. i, -hereby 
pro idecl u, follows:-

L The University shall give in succession seven Scholarships, 
each of £75 n.nd tenable for one year. Each of these shall be cnlled 
a Lowrie Scholarship. 

2. Candidates for a Scholarship must have qualified for the, 
B.Sc. degree in either-

( a) The special course in Agriculture for that degree; 

( b) The course for the Honours degree in Chemistry; 

1· ( c) The course for the Ordinary degree in either Chem-
istry and Physics, or Chemistry and Physiology. 
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Provided that a ca.nclidate who is qualified uuLler 
(b) or (c) must also have attenclecl regularly a 
course 111 Botany to be approved by the Council, 
and the course in Bacteriology required for the 
third year in .JI eclicine. 

3. cl1olar hip lial l l e awiw I. cl in D cember or each yem· nn 
the recomm ncfation f he JJ'auulty f ' ienc , lo t.h bes ·an liclol e, 
pl'o\rided he 1~. in I h opinion £ l,h Pacul ' f . ulfic.i euf me ·it. 
A.pplicat'on · rnus h nrncl in w1·iting to Hrn H.e i fr11t· not lnt •r 
th11n Dec mber 1st. 'rite E'ncult,Y isha'll , in lna k:ittg n,ny re · mm Jl(IB
tiou, ta.ke int con. · 1 l'Jtti n th e whol uncl rgraclnn, c om·so of lh' 
an li lf\te and , hn°ll n ·ooh r;.pecia I weight 1;o nn~v vir1 nee f a pa i ly 

for original research. 

4. The Faculty mn.y as au aJ e1·111tl iv , 1• • l t mend h t I he then 
present holder shall 1· ce i ve 1\11 th L' , 'cholal'ship to1· the year 
following, or may, at it liscretion maike no 1·0~ mmemfatl u :-it all. 
[n the latter case the ''clioln.r hip . ho 11 la.11 e r l' a . (ll'. 

5. The holder of a Scholarship slrn.11, during his tenure of it , be 
styled the Lowrie Scholar. 

G. The ' 11 1111· ·hnll , in err befc re th mun h or )IRrch nexl afLu1· 
Lhe n.war 1, $Ilg" st . lll lmuich ol A rricultui·e R . II . ubj~ci f 1· 

original 1· e1-,,1·cl1 to h nnfortn.ke.11 b.Y ltim. 'L'his 1· om 01.h 1· 
subject, hf. ving been ar pi: \" c1 I y he 'oun 'il on th 1· e mm ncl!V 
tion of the lc'nculLy of , 'cience the , 'cholar ·hnll t.herenp u liligenl ly 
devote him elf lo 1· • eurch in i . He hal l p ·esen.L a 1·e1 od of hi. 
work to the Council not later than the 15th of November following, 
or such later date as the Council may allow. 

7. The Scholar may at any time be called upon by tho Uo uncil 
to give proof that he is devoting himself to his subject in stwh a 
manner as to further the ends for which the Scholarship is awarded. 
In t he a b. ence of uch Jll'OOf 01• of a satisfactory report of his work, 
the ouncil mny de1wivl'l him ,if the Scholarnhip, or may altogether 
wi h.hol i, r .·11 pe:itl fo1· ·n Ii a time as bhey may deem proper, the 
second 1md L11ircl pay1:nen s refened to in the next section hel'eof 

8. 'rhe sum of Seventy-five pounds shall be paid to the i:'\c11olar 
in three sums of twenty·five pounds each, payable thus :--The first 
upon his appointment, the second on the 1st June following, and the 
third on the 1st December following: provided as to the second and 
third payments that they shall not have been suspended, or with
held, or the Scholar deprived of his Scholarship, under section 7 
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hereof . In the cases last namec1 the sum or sams ~u forfeited ha,11 
be dealt with in such nutnner as the Council may determine. 

!I. TheRe Sta tutes may be modified 01· changed from time to 
time, but the 1u1,nie ancl the g eneral object uf th e Schola,rships shall 
not be changed. 

,1 uo1ced XnvemU i: 1• 23, H1l l 

Chapter XXXIV.- Of' the John Bagot Botany Scholar
ship and Medal. 

Whereas the Ulli\'er~ity bas received from ~lrs. John Brigot the sum 
of £500 fur the pnrpose of fon11di11g tt Scho\an;hip and Medal in Butany 
in ruemory of her late husband : 

It is hereby provided that: -

1. '!'here shall be an anmutl Scholar:sliip an I Medal, to be 
called the John 13agot 13otany Scholarship and i\ledal. 

'.!. The John B>tgot Scholarship a11cl Medal in bronze shall 
be awarded to the stnde11t placed first in I he first class in the 
>nmual exam!nation in Elementary llotany, in the 13.Sc. course. 

Should he decline to accept the Sclwlarship lie shri,ll he entitled 
to receive the Medal, and the ScholarRhip may then be awarded 
to tbe next in order of merit, in the tirst. class, who may be 
williug to comply with the prescribed conclitiorn. 

Should 110 candidate be adjndged of sufficient merit., no 
:-:icholarship slrn,ll Le awarded for tbat year, lrnt the value of the 
::-icholardhip shall be devoted to a fund to ]Jrovide utheL· prizes 
in Botany. 

3. The scholar shall be exempt fro111 payment of fees for the 
. tuJy <>f BoLany in the U11iversity for t he 011s 11 ing y »u·. :u1d, if 
hi s cond uct 11.nd work be considered sa isf1 ctory to the l~acnlty 
of . 'cience, for H second year following the r~wiu·d , pruvidad t bat 
tl1 e total fees !'or which exemption is '' l':\11tcd sha.ll not exceed 
£20. 

4. Sh•mld the schol a r be already in 1·1•ceip of 1i 'cholar ·h ip 
or pl'ize exempting him from payment of Ii i fe s for t he tudy of 
Botany' in th e University the J ohn I ll"'Ot Botany choliu· hip 
shall be awarded in the form of book , instruments, or money , to 
tl.e valne of .£:W, at the option of 1 he ·t11de11I., on tho complelion 
of his course in Botany to the stl i faction uf t he W11Ct1 lt, of 
Science. · 

5. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but tbe t,itle 
and purpose of the Scholarship shall not be clmuged. 

Allow,•d 9th Janut1l'!f. 1913. 
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Chapter XXXV.-Of the Bundey Prize for English Verse. 

Whereas ~liss E. Milne B11ndey has paid to the University the sum 
of £ 200 for the pmpo c of fil uuding with the income th ereof an annual 
prize in memory o[ her pnrn11 ts, the late Sir Henry and Lady Bundey, 
to be called th e " Jfo ndcy P rize for Engli sh Verse '': 

Now it is hereby pi·ovided as follows :-

A .l r i:.:e of the vahte of te n pouud , on.lied th " Bundi:y P.l'ize 
for Engli ·h Ver e,11 sha ll be awnrd d i11 ilpl'il of ench year to t he 
person who, 'i n the opiuion of he professors i11 lett.ers a nd 
philosophy, ball have wri tteu t h , lies poem on 1t ~ nbject 
prescribed by the l?11unlty of 1H ts: provide<! t!Jat, if t ho Exnmi· 
n1:rs hall 11 11 t c n ·icler a ny c1wdidate worthy t receive the 
Prize, it shall lapse f·n· that year. 

The subject and leng th of tr.e poem sha ll be intimated in 
Jn 11e of each year. No restriution shall be imposed concerning 
th e choice of metre, but the dramatic form shall not be 
alluwed. 

The competition for the Prize is open to .Australia u-bor11 
grxduates and underg\'aduates of the · niver ·i ty of Adelo.i le, 
provided they have entered on their s tud ie: iit the Uuiversi ty 
not more than six years prior to the date fix d for sending in 
poem . 

l~1wli ]Joe111 must be accompanied wilh Lhe 11n 111 e or the a uthor 
i 11 f'ull, n11d be deli vel'ed 1it the oftice of t he L{egi t rar of the 

u.ivel"i ty noL later tbt~o the 31st of i\farch. T he Prize 
shall bn ~·ecch·ed by t it ncce. ful caud idate on the 1st of J uue 
foll owing. 

The Prize shall uot be awarded twice to the same candidate. 

The successful poem shall be retained in the Library of the 
Uuiversity. 

This Statute may be varied from t lme to time, but the title 
and purpose of the Prize shall not be changed. 

Allowed 7th August, 1913. 

Chapter XXXVl.-Of the John Creswell Scholarships. 

Whereas t he sum of £1,800 lms been subscribed and paid to the 
University for the pur pose oE founding with the income tliereof 
Scholarships in m emory oE the late John Creswell: Now it is 
hereby provided as follows: -
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L J!'our· cl1 J.11 1·ships. to b ca ll llrl " Tlr John l'CR\'l' e]I 
'cho1ar hip ", al11d l s11bj c.L l t.11 omli tio11 s 11ereinafter s t. 

( r th be •~'Wll·l'd d in each year: 11e by 1he .. ·onth ostraJia11 
'ricke A socia f.icrn (heJ' •i11after ·nl lt•d "lh said s oci;1tion "), 
ue by he Royal .Agl'icnl m·n l nml 1 lol' i ult.oral Society of 

, 'ou lt Auska 1 io., Juoo.t·pol'f\tlld ( he1·ei11ufter ciilletl the aid 
"ocie ty '), and wo by tl1 e uncil of th e [Jn ive1·s ity (h 1·ein
aft r cal led. • !Jre Otu1 cil '). 

Z. The .'cholnr hip to be awM· l tl by the Hid .Association 
und lire aid 'o ' i.et.' r especti ,·e l • shn.Jl he n.wa.ded before the 
first day of Ma1'uh in eac.11 ye, l' to Lu.dents who 

(a.) have passed the Junior Commercial or the Senior 
Commercial Examination of the University, 

(b) 

and (c) 

are under the age of nineteen years on the first 
day of December in the year previous to that 
in which the award is made, 

are considered bv the said Association and the 
said Society r~spectively worthy to receive the 
Scholarship~. 

3. The Scholarships to be awan1ed by the Council shall 
be awarded before the finit dR • of ·March in each year to 
students who · 

(a) have passed the Senior Commercial Examination 
of the University in the year immediately 
preceding the award, 

(b) are under the age of nineteen years on the first 
day of December in the year previous to that 
in which the a.ward is made, 

and (c) are recommended to the Council by the Public 
Examinations Board as being worthy to receive 
the Scholarships. 

•.I- . Each slut-II b ten~b l · fol' five yeiu:s, an.d 
shall eu i le h , 'chohH· x.emption ft·om Lhe pniyment of n,ll 
fee for Lee m•es an t! x1i.1nination (exo pt upplementat·y 
xa.minittion ) iu M1e ·ubjoots prescribed fo1· f;l1 e Diploma iu 
'01nmerce nncl fr m th.e parru nt. of the fee for bl1e l'>aid 

1Ji1Jloma.. 

5. Except by special permission of the Council, each Scholar 
!!hall enter forthwith upon the course for the Diploma in 
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Commerce, and shall prosecute his studies continuously and 
with diligence. The Scholarship shall be forfeited if the holder 
thereof fails to observe any of these requirements, unless 
such failure shall, in the opinion of the Council, ha,ve been the 
result of ill-health or other reasonable cause; provided, how
ever, that failure to pass in any examination shall not of 
necessity be sufficient cause for forfeiture. The decision of the 
Council as to the forfeiture of a Scholarship shall be final. 

6. In the event of a Scholarship being forfeited as afore
said or lapsing or becoming vacant before the holcler completeR 
his course for the Diploma in Commerce, the body which 
awarded such Scholarship may re-awanl it to the extent 
of its unused privileges to any student imtisfying the above 
conditions of eligibility. Provided that no student holding 
such forfeited or lapsed or vacated Scholarship shall be eligible 
for a,ny of the Schola.rships to be subsequently awarded. 

7. In the event of a Schola,rship not being awanled before 
the first day of March in any year, such Scholan;;hip shall be 
available for award by the Council to any student Ratisfying 
the above conditious of eligibility. 

8. No student shall hold one of the said Scliohu Rl1ip~ 
concurrently with any other Scholorship tenable at the 
University. 

9. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the 
title and purpose of the Scholarships shall not be clmngerl. 

A l/owecl 24th Deeembri-. 191~. 



REGULATIONS. 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. 

Rl!:<;DLATIONS. 

jlol. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts. Candidates may obtain either or 
both Degrees. 

IL 'l'o obt.ain the Degree, whether the Ordinary or the Honours 
Degree, every candidate 

(a). Shall be a matriculated student of th e Uuiversity. 

(b). Before matriculating hall pas the en io1· Public Exn.u1ina
tion in Greek, Lr~ti n , cithmclio auc.l Algeb1·11., iind 
Geometry, or satisfy the Faculty of \rts of his fit.ne ~ to 
enter upon the course of s ud)• which he proposes to tuke 
for the degree. llut the candidate shall pas in the 
above-mentioned subjeot M the Senior Publia Examina
tion at some time before tnkiug bis degree. 

*(c). Shall after matriculatin ' spend three academic yean at 
least in his course of' . tudy a.t the. Univai· ity, but a 
candidate who h11.s 11ot pnssed ii1 (Ill the above, 
mentioned subjects may, as a conditiou of mat.1icufatio11-
be required to spend four <rnrs in hi · comse of study. 

tllf. Candidates for the Ordinary Degree shall attend lectures and pass 
examinations in six of the following '3ubjects, of which not 
Jess thall· four shall be taken from subjects 1 to 9, nnd one 
of them must be selected from imbjects l to 4 :-

1. Greelt. (I) 
2. Latin. (2) 
3. French. (V) 
4. German. (Hi) 
5. English Language and Literature. (8) 
6. History of the United Kingdom. (12) 
7. Modern European History. (13) 
8. Eaonomias. (20) 
9. Mental and Moral Saienae : 

NO"fE.-Tho numbers in brackets throughout these regulation• refer to thooe in the 
Syllabus of Subjects. 

• Allowed f:ecember 7, 1911. 

t Allowed 9th Janua111, IGIS 
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(•' ) Psychology (2 1), (n) Locr ic P~), (c. 
1·:1 hies (23). (o} Phil sopby (2'1), (l!) •' ucation (26) 
Psycho'logy and oue other t' these bl'anuh subjects ar. 
1·e koned togethcl' n.s one subject qualifying D r t11e 
<le,, i:ce; Psychology and thl'ce othct:s ns wo subject6 

10. Jurisprudence (115 and 117): 
(A) Constitutional Law and (s) Theori 

of Law and Legislation. 
11. Pure Mathematics. (30, 31) 
12. Applied Mathemrdics. (33) 
13. Spherical Trigonometry and Astronomy. (36A) 

14. Natural Science : 
(A) First Year Phy ic. (37), (u) ." con I 

Year Phy ics (3 ), (c) lu rgauic hemistry (4-ii}, 
( o) rgn nic li emis~i·y TheoretionJ nud l 1·nctical (51 
:lnd 53), (E) eolo"y and Miner:~! gy l'iu· 1. (56), 
(F) Rlement111·y l3iol 1gy (GG), (o) Pby iol "Y ( '6 and 
67), (n) Botany (62), (J) l!it· 1. YeM Pure ~ l n.tlie
mi~tics (30). Any ~wo oi' tbe-e hrauch subjects are 
reckoned togetb ' l' us one subject l(Ull.lifyi11g for the 
degree, itnd four lt,. two u~jects qnalil •ing for tile 
degree. undichttcs nre not ::ill wed unre ·t ric ed 

lioice of these branch ubjects, bnt must ··u bmi t 
thcit- selection to the Dean of the Faculty of Arts 
for :ipproval. No candidate who iii taking Pure 
Mathematics as one of his subjects will be allowed 
to include First Year Pure Mathematics as a branch 
subject. 

*IV. Candidates for the Honours Degree shall attend lectures regularly, 
and pass examinations in one of the followiug Departments, 
but they may take Honom·8 in more than one Department: -

A. Glassies (3) 
B. History. (14, 15, 16, 17) 
c. Philosoph·1. (25) 
n. Mathematics. (3 '1) 

and must in addition pass in the following subjects U8 pres· 
cribed for the Ordinary Degree: 

Candidates in Classics shall pass in Greek and Latin before, 
or in the same year as, they sit for the Honours ~~xamination; 
and they shall also pa~s in one other full subject : · 

• Allowul 4th April, 1912. 
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Candidates i11 History shall pass in History of the United 
Kingdom aud iu Modern Europeau History, before, or in the 
same year as, they sit for the Honours Examination, and shall 
also pass in gconomic.~ and in one foreign language, ancient 
or modern: 

Candidates in Philosophy shitll pass iu Psyohulocty, Logic, 
Ethics, and Philosophy, b'!fore, 01· in tho saml? yeal' V.· , thuy sit 
for tlie Honours Examinntion, and t.\iey sho ll al o pas$ iu 
Ecu1wmics and in one foreign liu) 0 unge m1cient or modern: 

Candidates in Mathematic .·httll pass in Pure Mathematics, 
Applied Mathematics, u11d Physic ·, before, or in the same year 
as, they sit for the Hon oms lo:xmui nation, and they shall also 
pass iu English Language 1u1 I Literature, or in one foreigu 
langu1ge, ancient or modern. 

The names of candidates who pass the Examinatiuns for the 
H ono11rs Degree shall be arranged alplmbetically in three 
classes. 

*V. Candidates may be excn ·cd ntlendtmc 1tL lectu1·es 0 11 any suhject 
in which they drn it· • t b e.:<tu11i 11cd, bu~ ul • upon special 
gro11nds to be allowed by Lite Otrnoil. Exemption i11 more 
than one subject ·hnll only be allowed lll der ve ry exceptirinal 
circnmstances. All canrlidnte · linll be n'!quired Lo do :uch 
written or practical work 11 • nrny be p•·e ·c1·ihed liy the Profcs or 
or Lecturer. 

VI. Schedules defiui11g t,he range of study for lectures, Jaborntory 
work, 1uid xn.minations, shall be drawn np by the Faculty 
of Ad, nhject lo the approval of tl1e Council, and shnll be 
ptlblishod ~ end y as possible in each year. 

VII. All exAmi1rntio1.1 rcfol'l'ecl •J in I.he ~ regoing r gulntiou hall 
ta.kc plnoe in l'\oveuiber of elld1 year. :\ndiclates shall enter 
their names n. n on Ii bet'o1·e the d:w fixed for examination, nnrl 
8htt.11 pre ent certificates ~hewing that they hnve re15ulal'ly 
a.Ltended he prcscl'ibed lectures and <lone written, labo1·ntory, 

1· other prnctical work (where such i· required) to the snti . 
faction of the Pl'ofe .. , 1· r Ltictnrers. W1·iltcm or prnclical 
work do11e l.ly nnd idu.tes by d irection of the Professors or 
Lectu rers, and th e resulls f term inal or other exau1innt iomi 
in any subject mny be t1tkeu into considerntion nt the final 
examinntiou iu that ubjcct. 

Vlll. Candidates who have passed examinations pm·i rnateria in 
other Faculties or otherwise, and desire that the examinatiorn1 

• Allu11·'d August 24, 19!0. 
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they have passed should be cou11ted pro tanto for the Degree 
of Bachelor of Arts may on applicrttion to the Council be 
gra,nted snch exemption from the requirements of these 
Regulations as the Council shall determine. 

*IX. Bachelors of Science mrty ol>tnin ~ li e· II011011r:) Degree or 1:3achel I' 
of Arts in Mathematics, prn1•id ed they id O po. ' i11 0110 fo reign 
language as prescribed fut· the or li111u·y rlegl'ee in A l' t , bn t. no 
graduate wh0 has obt!tined tlio Ifou urs degree of Bo..chelor of 
::Scieuce in the departmen l or ~Ii~ he11mLics may obtnin tho 
Honours degree of Bachelor of Arts in i\latbematics. 

'n,ndith\tes rr Ill c-ther ni ve1 itie wb le h·e thnt the fo struction 
t hey have r ' ceived i1. 11d t;be xnmi 11ntiom• U1eyh1we pn ·sedshould 
Le counte I 7n·o tanlo fo r lihe degree 0£ B chelot· of Arls of this 
Universi1 y, may, 11 app'liontion to the ' 1111cil, b granted 
ucb exempLi n fi·om Lhe req uireme11t8 of these Regulations as 

the f!ounci l s hnll determine. 

tXT. The following fees shall be paid in such instalments as the Cunncil 
shall from time to tim e del ermine, each instalment being 
payable iu advance:-

A. rdinm:y Degree of B.1\ . : 
Greek, Latin, Fi·ench, Gern1a11 , Engli lo Language 

anrl LiLeratnl'e. His tory of Lh ni ted K·i11g· 
1101.lJ, ?.fo<lern Europen.n Hi ·1..-0ry, Economics. 
Pure i\foLhcmatics, Applied l\faLhe 1m~ti s, 
Al<h'o11 0111y, each ... 

Psychology, L gic, ELhi "• P hi lo oph, •,Education, 
each ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

Entire 
course. 

4 4 

2 2 
4 4 Phy. ic, hemistr.\', a.ch j LecLnr ... 

· · · Lt~u ratory work 6 6 
C.:eoloizy, pal't 1. amt H . (in huling xo.m innti n) 14 14 
I Elem 11 1>.-iry B iology ... 5 5 

0 

0 

g ! 
0 
0 

1 Physiology .. s 8 0 
J urisprud en ce ... 4 14 ti 

Examination 

2 2 0 

1 0 

2 2 0 

1 0 
l 0 
1 0 

B. Honour Degreo of u.~\ .-

1. 11 1· I cture~ in each Dopnrtment~Ji.10 10 . µer rurn u111. 
2. For Lhe oxa 111i 1m~ion in ea Ii D 1uirt111cnt-£:l 3 . 

'nmli.unte. ·l111.ll 1tl$0 1111,\" the cxo.111 ination fee. pl'escl'ilied abov 
lo1· Rttlijecls of lhc our for Lli e 1·d b1a ry degr in wh ich Lhey 
fl I'll rerpiirecl to J a.%. 

tc. Fee for the Ordina1·y or Honours Degree of Bachelor of Arts, £3 3s. 

•A Unwed J anuar11 13, 1909. 
t" .dl/owed .December 12, 1907. 
:t Allowed December 1, 1911. 
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Candidates exempted from attoodnuce at leolu1·e11 in 1111y 

subject shall, in u1ldition to be examination fee, pay half the 
lecture fee for thitt subject during such period of exemption. 

Candidates wbo fail in any examination are not exempted 
from payment of fees on entering again for examination in the 
same subject. 

Candidates may attend a course of lectures a second time 
on payment of half fees, but full fees shall be required for 
Laboratory work. 

The fees which Candidates pay for a course of lectures or 
an e:xaminn.tiou which they afterwards find themselves unable 
to attend slrnll not be returned, unless the Council shall ot.her 
wise determine. 

XII. All previous regulations concerning the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
are hereby repealed, but candidates wbo have matriculated in 
or before the year 1905 shall not be compelled to select one of 
their subjects from l to 4 unless they fail to folfil all the con
ditions required for the degree before tbe end of the year 
1908, nor shall the exemption be allowed to any graduate in 
Science proceeding to tbe degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

*XIII. Notwithstanding the foregoing Reguln.tions DI., TX., and XU., 
Bachelors of Science who were in the year 1909 or 1910 
proceeding to the Honours Degree of Bllohelo1· of Arts in 
Mathematics, and who in ither of those yenrs passed the 
prescribed examination for it in Mathematics, are deemed 
to have been entitled to obtnin i t without also passing 01· 
having passed in one forejgn langunge as presoribed in ~egu
latious III. and IX. for the Ordinary De 1ree, and without 
having, as provided in Regulation XII., selected as one of 
their subjects to be passed iu at an exnmina ion, one of the 
subjects from I to 4 mentioned ia it. 

• .Allowed April 6, 1911 
.A/louod .At1g1<1I 2, 1905. 

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS. 

REGULA'l'IONS. 

*I. 'fhere shall be an Ordinary and au Honours Degree of Master of 
Arts. Candidates may obtain either or both Degrees. 

• .AUowecl 7th December, lQll. 
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II. No candidate shall be admitted to t.he Degree of .Master of . rts 
until after the expimtion of two nondemical yenrs from the 
time at wbich he obtained t h Degl'ee of Daohelor of .Ar ts in 
tbi 01· iu ome othe1· University recorrnised by this University. 

i II J. Candidates fol' t he Or<linM·y egree shall attend lectures and 
pass e.'iaminntious in three of the following subjects, other 
tban those in which they have already passed in order to 
qualify i'or the Deg t·ee of Bachelor of A rt , or for 1111y othei· 
degree:-

1. Greek. ( 1) 

2. Latin. (2) 

3. French. (9) 

4. German. (10) 

5. English Language and Literature. (8) 

6. History of the United Kingdom. (12) 
7. Modern European History. (13) 

8. Economics. (20) 

\J. Mental and Moral Science : 
(A} Psychology (21), (e) Logic (22), (c) 

H:thic.'S (~3), (o) Phi losophy (2-!), (E) Education (26). 
Psychology and on other or these branch subj ects 
are reckoned together as 0 110 subject qualifying for 
the degree · Psychology nud lnee o·ther as t;w1J 
subjects. 

10. Jurisprudence ( 115 and 117): 

(A) Constitutional Law and (B) Theory 
of Law and Legislation. 

11. Ptire Mathematics. (30 and 31) 

12. Applied Mathematics. (33) 

13. Spherical Trigonometry and Astronomy. (36A) 

14: Natural Science : 
(1.) Firs~ Year Phy ics (37), (a) 'ecoud 

Year Physics (3 ), (o) Inorgt\nic Chemistry ( 45), (n) 
Organic Chemist ry, Theoretical nud Practical (51 aua 
53), (g) Geology nnd '1ineralogy Piut I. (55), (P) 
Elementary Biology (66), (o) Physiology (67). (e) 
.Botany (62), (J) ~'irst Year Pltt'e Mo.thematics (30) 
Any twl) of these branch subj ects are t'eok.oned 

J .All01t,.d 91/o January, 1913. 
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together as one subject qualifying for the degree, and 
four as two subjects qualifying for the degree. Uan
didates are uot allowed unrestricted choice of these 
branch subjects, hut must submit their selection to 
tbe Dean of the Faculty of .Arts for approv~l No 
candidate who is taking Pure Mathematics as one of 
his subjects will be allowed to include First Year 
l'ure Mathematics as a Lrnnch subject. 

IV. To obtain the Houours Degree tt caudidate mnst have obtained 
the Honou1·s degree of Bachelor of Arts in the department of 
study in which he desires to obtain the Master's degree, viz., 

..... Classics, ( 4) 

n. History, (14, 15, 16, 17)' 
a. Philosophy, (25) 
n. Mathematics, (34) 

and must further satisfy the following requirements : 

A. A c,rndidttte in Classics shall satisfy the professor that 
be has been engaged in a course of classical study for at least 
two years aft.et· taking the degt·ee of Bachelor of Arts, and 
shall pass an examination in classics. He mH-y also submit 
an original piece of work, the subject to be chosen in consul
tation with the professor. 

a. A CRndirl.ale iu Hi tory sbnll prepiwe a thesis, and present 
bit11self fo l' exttmi111itio11 in enernl European History and a 
specio.J period. At least two yen.rs before he presents biwself 
for exnminntion he shall con:ult with the pl'Of'es"Or concerning 
the choice or a period and the u~j ect of bis thesis. 'l'he 
thesis shall be e11 t to the Registrar not later than the thirtieth 
day of September in the year in which ha presents himself 
for examina tion. 

u. A candidate in Philoso1>hy shall pass nn e:mmiuat.ion iu 
le aphy ics nnd t.he History of Philosophy, and sha ll present an 

origiunl hesis on a topic of Psychology, Logic, l~t hics, or Meta
phy ics. The subject and he probable lengt.h of t he thesis 
must be iutimnted to the Pl'ofessor and n.pproved of by biru 
one yenr at le!lst l.ieforo the candidnie presents bi01self for 
cxt\miuation . The thesis shall be sent to the Registrar not later 
Lhnn the thirtieth day of 'eptember in hti year ill which he 
preseuts himself for examination. 

n. A candidate in Mathematics shall pass an examination in 
Mathematics. 
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*V. n11did1ttc. may be excllsed attendance at ledures on any subject 
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special 
grounds lo be 1\llow cl by the Conucil. Exemption in more 
than one aubject sball. only h nil wed under very exceptional 
oinmmstn.nces. All cnndidn,tes r;lia.11 bu required to do such 
wri tteu or pmctical work rl ma ' be IJl'0 ·cribed by the Professor 
or Lecturer. 

VI. Schedules defining the range of study for lectures, laboratory work, 
and examinations, shall be drnwn up by the Faculty of Arts, 
subject to the approval of the Council, and shall be published 
as early as pos1'ible in eaeh year. 

VII. All examination \•efel'l·ed to in t11e foregoi ng regulations shall 
take place in .Novembe1· f euch yeri1" nndido.te · shall enter 
their names u. month before the d1ty lixed for cxamiuation, 
and shnll pre ent certiAcate showing tllllt they have regularly 
at.tended lhe prescl'ibed leutures nnd done written, laboratory, 
or otber prnctical work (where ucl1 is required) to th 
satisfnotion of the Profes ors or Lect11re1· . Wl'itte11 OL' prnctioal 
work doue by candidates by direction of the Professors or 
LectUt'ers, 1tnd tbe re. ults of terminal or other examinations 
iu any subject may be taken into consideration at the final 
examination in that subject . 

VIII. Candidates who have obtainecl the Degree of Bachelo1· of Arts at 
a University recognised by this University may become 
candidates for either the Ordinary or the Honours Degree on 
conditions prescribed by the Council. 

t IX. The undermentioned fees shall be paid in advance:-

li'or the rdinnry De~ree-
reek, Latin, French, ermau, EuglLb Lauguage 

a.ml Literature, History of the nite l King
dom, Modern E!lropean Bi to.r" Economics, 
Pure l\fothemntiCll, A ppliecl 'ilfathematics, 
Astronomy, each . .. .. . 

Psychology, Logic, Ethics, Philosophy, Education, 
each 

Pl . Cl . t l l Lectures ... 1yslc , 1emts ry, eac 1 ·.. J,aboratory work 
Geology, pnrts I . and 1 I. (inrluding examination) 

l Elementnry Biology ... ... .. ... 
Physiology ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. . 

Juri prndence 

•Allowed 24th A11guo·t, 1910. 

t Allowed December 12 1907. 

Entire 
course. 

4 4 0 

2 2 0 
4 4 g ! 6 6 

14 14 0 
5 5 0 
8 8 0 
4 14 6 

Examination 

2 2 0 

1 0 

2 2 0 

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
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For the Honours Degree :-
Fee for Examinations, Thesis, or both . . . lO lO 0 

.. For the Ordinary or Honours Degree of Master of Arts 5 5 0 

Candidates exempted from at.tendance at lectures in any 
subject shall, in addition to the examinntion ree, pay half the 
lectui·e fee for that subject dm·ing such periorl of exemption. 

Ca1ididates who fail in any examination are not exempted 
from payment of fees on Antering again for exam·nation in the 
same subject. 

Candidates may attend a course of lectures a second 
time on payment of half fees, but full fees shall be required 
for Laboratory work. 

The fees which Candidates pay for a course of lectures or 
an examination which they afterwards find themselves unable 
to attend shall not be returned, unless the Council shall other
wise determine. 

X . .All previous Regulations coucerning the degree of Master of .Arts 
are hereby repAaled, but candidn.tes who have graduated as 
Bachelors of Arts in or before the yea.i· 1904 may take the 
Ordinary Degree of Master of A11t under the Regulations a nd 
Schedules as set out in the 'a.lend r fo1· 1904. But they must 
select Greek, Latin, French, or 'er man. Rs one of their subjects, 
if tbey have not already passed in 0110 of them for tho Bn,chelor's 
Degree. 

• Allowed. Dece mbtr 7, 1911. 

Allowed 2nd August., 1905. 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE: 

REGULATIONS. 

o11<I. 'l'here shall be an Ordinary and an Honours Degree of 
Bachelor of Science. Candidates may obtain either 01· 

both Degrees. 

t II. To obtain the Ordinary DegrE.e, every candid1<.te shall:

(a). Be a matriculated student of the University. 

(b). Before matriculating, pass the Senior Public Examina
tion, including in such examination the subjects of 
Arithmetic and Algebra, and lleornetry. 

* AU.owed 7th December, 1911. 

+ Allowed 3r,l April, 1913. 
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J j 

(c). Before or aftet" matriculating, pass in two of the . following 
languages iu the . Senior Public !<:xamiuation: Latin, 
nreek, French, German, provided that one of the two 
shall he French or Ge:man . 

. (d). After mat1·iculation, except in r<pecial cases to be allowed 
by the Council, speud three aciaclemieal years at least 
in his course of study at the University, or at affiliated 
institutions. 

(~) U nles~ exempted under Regulation III., attend regularly 
. _coui·ses of lectures aud pass examinations in Mathema 

ti cs, Physic , hcmh:ti:y, l'bysiography, nnd Elemeutnry 
Biology 0 1· J~lemenlu r.v Botn11y, wi t'ltin o. 1'1\11.1{0 o f study to 
he annually lefi 11cd i11 the 'ch 1l11le · ue.l'einR.fter men
tion ed. ' l'hese shall lie cull e l t he '•Jmp\tlsory, sul~ec t !! 
fo r the Degl'ee . 

. (.f) Fulfil the requirements of Regulation IV. 

P~·ovitled that Students-

1. ·Taking. Physiology as a ~ubjeet for the final exami11ation fot' the 
· Degree must li:ive taken Elementary Biology as a compulsory 
subject. 

2. Taking Hotauy as a subject for tlie final examination must have 
taken Elementary BotAny as a com!Julsory subject. 

3. Taking buth l'hy~iology and Botany as subjects for the final 
examination must, before enteriug upon the work in Human 
Physiology, have taken sneh parts of lhe course in Elementary 

. ·,_ Biology as relat e t& the morphology-ancl physiology of ·the 
animal kingdom. 

4. Taking the course in Agriculture or in Forestry must have 
taken as compulsory subjects Botany, and such parts of the 
course in Elemeutary Biology as relate to the morphology and 
physiology of the auimal kingdom. · 

*III. Students who at the Higher Public Examiimtion have distin
guished llu~msel ves i11 1111y of t he following subject , ·vii:: :
Physic , [norg1tuic lJhc111istry, J3iolog '. Bota ny, or ·Ma.the
matics (to incl nde both Algebra and 'l'l'igonomebry u.-11d 
'eometry nnd 'l'rigonometr,r}, shall be exelllpt.ed from lectures, 

µm ot.ic11.I work, und examinnlion in the corresponding omp11l
l!o1·y Subjeclti for the degi·ee o[ Bachelor of . ciencc. 

• Allowed 3rd Apnt, 1913. 
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Students wbo at the Higher Public Examination han 
passed but not distinguished themselves in any of such 
subjects, ruay be given 8uch exemption or standirig as the 
Council shall determine. 

*IV~. Candidates for the Ordinary degree shall, in addition to com
plying with Regulation II., attend lectures regularly and pass 
examinations 

(a). In two of the following six subjects :-

or 

1. Mathematics, Pure and Applied. (31 and 33), 
and one of the following (32, 36, and 36A) 

2. Physics. 38 nnd 39. 
:i. Ohemistry. 46, 47, 48, and 49. 
4. Physiology . 66 and 68. 
5. Geology and Mineralogy. 55 and 56 . 
6. Botany. 62 and 63. 

(b). ~n the following subjeets, which form a special course for 
students desirous of studying Agriculture:.....;:.. 

1. Ohemislry. 46, 1rn, and 5 1. 
2. Geology. u5. 
3. Botany. 62, 66..i., and 65B. • 
4. Certain portions of thtJ coui;se at the Roseworthy 

Agricultural College, as from ~fm§ to time 
determined hy the Council. 

Caudi~la es ine al1:10 l'equire<l to cou;luct au investigation 
011 some 1wri cu lt ural su bject approved by the Faculty of 
Science, nud to submit t\. report thereon, which must be 
approved hy the Examiner'> np.pointed by t he onucil, 

or 
(c). Jn the following subjects, which form a special course for 

students de8irous of studying Forestry:-

1. Ohemistry. 71A. 
2. Geology. 71B. 
3. Forest Botany. 62 and fi5c. 
4. Forest Entomology. 7lc. 
5. Burueying and Drawing. 71D. 
6 .. Forestry. 71E. 

Students in the special course in Forestry ~re also 
required to undergo a course of training in Practical 
Forestry. 

• Allowe<l 3rd Apri1. l91S 
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*V. 

.. 

REGULATIONS-DEGREE OF B~~C. 

To obtain the Honours Degree, every candidate shall ~omply 
with the conditious of Regulation II., clauses (a) to (e) inclu-
11ive, subject to provisoes 1, 2, and 3 thereof, and subject 
also to Regulation III ; and shall further attend lectures regu
larly, and obtain either first or second claRs Honours in one 
of the following Departments (but he may take Honours in 
more than one Department):-

1. Mathematios. 
2 . Physios. 
3. Chemistry. 
4. Physiology and Physiologiaal Chemistry. 
5. Geology and Palaeontology. 
6. Mineralogical Geology. 
7. Botany. 

Before beginning an Honours Course iu any Department, 
candidates shall do such preliminary work, in allied subjects, as 
the Faculty of Science considers to be necessary. 

Candidates for Honours in any Department shall 
pass the prescribed e:rnminat;iou in the corresponding 
subjects for the Ordinary Degree before, or iu the same year 
as, they sit for the ff onours Exn.miuntion. 

The names of candidates who pass with Honour~ shall be 
arranged alphabetically in t. wo classes under each Depart
ment. 

tVJ. All examinations shall take place in November, except that 
practical examinations, and all examinations in those subjects 
in which the course of instruction has been completed by the 
end of the first term. may be held at any convenient time, to 
be fixed by the Council, earlier than November. 

In any case, candidates must enter their names at lea,st a 
calendar month before the day of examination, and must when 
entering present certificates showing that they have regularly 
attended the prescribed lectures, and have done written and 
laboratory or other practical work, where required, to the 
satisfaction of the Professor or Lecturers. 

* Allowell 3rd April, 1915. 

t Allowed 2Hlt Dt1'<!mhor, 1913, 
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·writfon 01· p1·11 ·ti ·al w rk done by candidates by direction of 
the Pl·ofessors or Lecturers, 11,i1<.1 the results of terminai u1· 
other exn.minations in n.ny su bjeot, may be taken into considera
tion n,t the final exa,min1ttiou in that subject. 

VII. Candidates may be excnscd attendance at lectures on any subject 
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special 
~rounds to be allowed by the Council. 

VTH. No grndmi.te who has obta,inea the E01tour11 Degree of Da.oh.elor 
of Al·ts in the clepa.rtment of matbema.tfos cn;n obtain the 
Honom;11 DegJ'ee of B1lChelor of Science in the corresponding 
lepartmeu ; nor oan he obtA..iu the Deg1·ee in a.ny other 
depautment unless he passes, or has passed, in addition, i11 ono 
foreign language as prescribed fol' the ordinary Degree in Ai·ts . 

Be.chelo1·s of Engi.ueering who obtained such degree by 
sin·reudering the degree of Bachelo1· of Soiel\Ce may be subse
quently nrlmitted to the Honours Degree of Bachelor of 
Science in any department on complying witl1 the regnlation11 
governing such admission ; and may be admitted to the ordi
nary Degt·ee of Bachelo1· of cience upon complying with the 
regnlations governing Ruch · admission, provided that no 
Bachelol' of Engineering sha.11 be deemed t-0 luw passed in 
Mathematics, Pa.re and Applied, under Regulo..tion rv. until 
he shall have attended lecmres i·egnln.l'ly aud passed the 
examination in ~he third yeai·'s cou1•sa in Pru·e Mathematica 
ot· iu Spbe1·icnl Trigonometry and Astronomy. 

lX. Stndonts who !nwe pn · ed examinatious i11, 7,a1·i. 111ateria in other 
Faculties or otbtirwise nnd desire that the examinations they 
have pnssed should be counted pro tanto for tbe Degree of 
Bachelor of Science may on npplication to the Council be 
granted ·uch ex.emption from the requirements of these Regu· 
h~tieus a.s the ouncil shnll rletermiue. 

+X. tudenbi from other Uuiversities or Tech11ioal chools who 
may Jesil'e tbnt the instrnction they hn.ve received and 
the oxamiuatioo hey have pfls. ed be cotmted J»'O tanto 
for the degree of l31wlielo1· O'f • cienoe of this University 
ml\y, on application to the Council, be gr irnted anch 
<>xernption from the 1·equh·emeuts of these Regul11.tio11a as the 
Council slrnll determine. 

• .Allowed 24th Dccembtr, 1913. 

t .A!low~d ..4.pril 3, 1903. 
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X r. Sobedule. cle fin ing the l'O.nge of s t udy fo t· lcoltu·es, laboratory, and 
o t her prnctical ,,·01·k a 11tl exo.miu utions shnll be d l't1. w11 up by the 
Facult.y of 'cie11ce, subject. t;o Lh appl'oval of' t he 01111cil, 
and shall be pub Ii heel o. • ett rly ns po!:!Sil>le in each y cm·. 

*XII. The following fee~ shall be paid in snch instalr:cents as th& 
Council shall from time to time determine, e·ach instalment 
being pa.rable i11 advan ce :-

A . FoR COMPULSORY Sul!J EG'l's :-

Mathematics 
l'I . { Lcc!.u re ... 

iys ic · J.-abor:<tory \\' ork 
•1 i i · L J Lectures ... 

ieu 8 l',Y 1 Ln.born tory \ · ork 

EaLire Course. 
£3 3 0 
2 2 0 
3 3 

Elemc11 tnry Biology .. . ... ... ... 
Do. (ui//e cliwaes :! antl 4 of Re •u ln.tion If.} 

Phys iog raphy 

.l 2 0 
4 4 0 
6 6 0 
3 3 0 

"'I O I Lcctur • .. .. . 
"' e111e 11 La.l'y · tany i Lt~bomtory work 

. B. 0Ro1N.ARY DgGREE oF B.Sc. :-

Mathematics 
Pl , . !I I LecLure. . .. 

1 ~ 1~ ! fal borntol'y ') or k 

1 . L. , \ .LecLnrc. ... .. . 
l (llhl. Is ) f. aiJOrlltOr,y \\' Ol' k .. . 

Ph)~ iolog \' - j Lecturei .. . 
Pa.r .1: ) Lo.bomt.ory \\ ork 
Pt\l't 11.- LalionLtory \ Vork ... 

1 l 0 
2 2 0 
4 4 0 

13 13 0 
9 9 u 

I J, 0 
9 9 0 

1 1s ·o 
6 6 0 

12 12 (l 
9 9 

G ology 11.nd Miuern. log ·-:Le tm· aml Luhor· 
Mory W ork 2 1 0 0 

13 t j Lectnres ... .. . 9 9 o 
0 uny Lal>oral.firy Work .. . .. . .. . I I 0 

'('he fee fo1· faLhematics, Pli.Y,sic ,· hemi'3try, Physi
ology, 1rnd 'Botn.uy do not in~lude ibe fee fo1· the 
om p11 l ry pnr of tho e . u b3ect11. 

c. SPECIAL C OURSE IN A GRICULTUR~; UNDER R1muT.A'l'IO'N lVb :

'I e · ~ L ) J.ec ur ... . .. 1 1111 ry L1~l.omtor,\' \·\ ork ... 
(Jeolog.r 
llotany .. .., 
Su ojects taken al Lhe llo · wor thy A:.: l'i ·n ltn m l 

. ,allege. 

En tire course. 
£6 6 0 
l I 0 

0 
10 10 0 

l F or Fe , ee 
Schedules . 

The fee for Chemistry doe;; not include the fee for the com
pulsory pa.rt of that subject. .'l'he fee for Agricult,ure includet1 

• Allowed 3rd tJ.µril, 1913. 
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Board and Lodging at the Agricultural College during the days 
the ,;tudent is att.ending the Lectures there. 

D. 8PECIAL CouRRE TN FORESTRY UNDER R~:GULA'l'ION IVc: 
Entire Conrse. 

Che111istry j ~ 11~::~i~l 
Geology ... 
Forest Botany .. 
Forest Entomology 
Surveying and Drawing ... 
Forestry (two years' course) 

E . Houours Degree of ll.Sc. 

Mathemat.ics 
Physics .. 
ChP.n1i5try . .. ... ... ... . .. 
Physiology iwd l>hy. iological Chemi.;;try 
C.~eol gy nnu Pal. ontology 
Mineralogical .eology ... 
BoLnn.1· 

F. Fee for the Ordinary or Honoms Degree of 
Bachelor of Science 

I 8 0 
6 6 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
3 3 0 
2 2 0 

15 15 () 

Per auuuni; 
£10 10 0 

18 18 0 
18 18 0 
I~ 18 0 
18 18 0 
JS 18 0 
18 18 0 

.£3 3 0 

Canrlidates exempted from atteudance at lectures in any 
subject of the courses referred to i11 Clauseti A, B, C,, and D 

. shall pay half the lecture· fee for such Sllbject during such 
·period of exemption. 

Cand idate who have been granted exexnptiou frbtu.a.ttendancu 
at. practioo.I l\'Ol.'k in any subject of. ~he oomses 1·eferred to in 

. CJ au e. A, JJ, C, and D may enter fol' exnmination in that 
suhject on pnyment of the follow in~ fees:-

Compulsory Chemistry, Biology, or Botany ... 
Any other 8ubject 

£1 I 0 
£2 2 0 

<..:1L11didn es who hiw • 1.>eeu granted exemption- from atten· 
<lance nt lecture;; or prnctim1l work iu any of the Honours 
cour es 1· ferred to in Clf\.u ·e g m1ly enter for the final 
•:xaminatiou in that cou1· eon jJayment of n fee of £5 5s. 

Students who wish to take. a L'ourse of lectures a second 
_ time may do so on payment of half fees, but full fees will be 

reg uired for a repeated cour~e of Laboratory work. 

Candidates who have failed to pass in. auy subject may 
present themselves at a subsequent examination on' payment 
of tlie following fee:-
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For any compulsory s11bject £1 1 0 
For any other suuject of the Ot·dinary Degree :i 3 O 
For any subject of the Honours Degree 5 5 0 

XI 11. Candidates who have entered under the Regulations hereby 
repealed may proceed thereunder notwithstanding such repeal, 
nr may be allowed by the Council, ou such conditions as it 
shall i11 each case allow, to proceed nuder t.he Regulations 
hereby substituted. 

Allowed ~7th Decembe>', 1899. 

1'he fees payable by Diploma st1ulents in re.~pect of their Diploma 
course are p1·escribed in Schedules in accordance with the Regulations 
' Of the lJiplomn 1:n A pplierl Sdence." 

RULES OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY. 

f : The Phy8ical Laboratory shall be open da.ily during Term time 
(Saturdays excepted), at such hours as shall be considered 
necessary by the Professor of Physics, subject to approval by 
the Council. 

IT. Instruction will be given in Practical Physics j but no student 
will be admitted to laboratory work unless he shall have shown 
to the satisfaction of the l'rofessor of Physics that he possesses 
sufficient theoretical knowledge to enable him to carry on his 
work intelligently. 

I II. Apparatus will be supplied by the University for the general use 
of students on the condition that breakages and damages be 
made good. 

IV. For orfginal research, carried on by students or graduates with 
the consent and under the direction of the Professor of Physics, 
the Laboratory will be open _q1·ati.•, except as regards such pay
ment for material aud special attendance as may be considered 
necessary by the Professor. 

V. The Professor ot' l hy ics may exclude from the Physical Labora
tory n.uy st11de11t for ally cause satisfactory to the P rofessor ; 
every such exclusion, o..nd che grounds for it, to be reported by 
the Professor to the ouncil at its next meetiu", and in case 
of any student being so excluded the fees paid by him will not 
be refunded . 

Made by Council June 30, 1899. 
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RULES OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY; 

I The Chemical Laboratory shall be open upon each week-day, 
during Term time (::3aturdays and holidays excepted), from 
10 am. to 5 p.m. 

II. T nstrl'lct ion w ii I be gi \'C ll in Qualilati ve l~nd un.utitu.ti ve 
Aun.lysi ; b it no student will be admitted to Lnbo1·Mol·y 
work until I e ho.s :sbow11 t the snti faction of the Pl'Of'essor 
of hemistry Lhat he posse. es sufficient theo1·etiaal knowledge 
t enable him to ·a1-ry on Ids work intelligently. 

III. Each l11d e11 t will be provided by the Unive1· ·tty wit,h 1~ et of 
re-agents, !'l.nd n working bench with neoe ary fiLtiogs, to 
which gns and watti L' a ro laid 011 , and also with all apparatus 
necessary for the ordinary oourses of Qualitative Ann.Jy is. 

IV. En.oh udent must, at; lhe begi1rniug of the yetit', pay a deposit 
fee of £1. Againi:t t his clepo it fe e all breakages, and also 
the cost. of filter paper, li tmus pape1·s, plntimnn wire and foil , 
glnss tubing, pla ti num chlol'ide Rolution, and sundries will be 
douited. The balance, if any, will b e refunded at the end of 
the yeat'. If at any time tbe value of the apparatus broken 
and matet·ial nsed by a student exoeeds the amount of his 
deposi t foe, an additional deposit fee must for thwith be paid 
by bim. 

V. Students engaged in Quantitative Analysis must provide them
selves with a platinum crucible and capsule, and a set of 
gramme weights. 

VI. Students engaged in private investigations must provide them
selves with any materials they may require which are not 
included amongst the ordinary re-agents; also with the 

• common chemicals, when they are employed in large quan
tities. 

VII. The larger and more expensive pi.,ces of apparatus will be 
upplied for the general u e of students by the University on 

the condition t lrn.t all breakage nre to be made good by the 
students u itia or breaking tbem, on snch basis as the 
l'l'ofossor mray dete1·01ine. 

VIII. All preparations made from materials supplied by the University 
shall be its property. 

IX. No experiments of a dangerous nature may be performed without 
th e express sanction of the Professor. 
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X. For original l'esean;li carried on by tuclont or g11acluate , with 
the conseut all(I under t he cl il'ectio11 of t he Profes or, Hie 
Ln borat ory will be open gratis, except as regards . ucb paymen t 
for ma.teri fl l nud special a.ttendflnce mn,y 1 e considered 
necessary by the Professor. 

X T. 'l'he Professor mny exclu de any ·t uden t from the hemical 
Laborn.tory for m1y cau e he shall t hink .·uffl.cient. Every 
such exclu!:iion, and the ground. for i , mu ·t be reported by 
t.he Professor to he Council n.t it ne:t m eeti11g. 'l'h ouucil 
mn:y 1tffirm or oan col the exclnsio1J upon such teL·m ns it sbo.11 
think fit. 'l'he fee.<; pilid by any student so excluded sb:dl 
uot be refund ed to him nnlc the onncil lmll otherwise 
determine. 

XII. Fines not exceeding 2s. Gd. in each case, may be imposed for the 
waste or misuse of gas, water, apparatns, or material in the 
Laboratory. 

XIII. The fees for students not attending the 01· li11nry course of 
instruction are as follows :-

For 5 days in the week, £4 5s. Od. per month, or £10 per term. 
For 4 days in the week, £3 6s. Sd. per month, or £8 per term. 
For 3 days in the week, £2 10s. Od. per month, or £6 per term. 
For 2 days in the week, £2 Os. Od. per month, or £4 per term. 
For l day in the week, £1 Os. Od. per month, or £2 per term. 

Made by Council, June 26 1 1903. 

RULES OF THE BOTANICAL LABORATORY. 

I. The Botanical Laboratory shall be open each weekday, during 
term time, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays 9 to 12. 

I[. Each student shall have a definite seat assigned to him in the 
Lii.boratory, which he may not change without permission. 

III. Each student shall have free use of a locker or drawer, of which 
a key may be obtained on deposit of half-a crown. This will 
be refunded when the key is returned; 

l V. All necessary re-agents and materials are provided by the 
Laboratory, but each student is required to provide himself 
with the following:-
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1 pocket leus 

1 forceps (fine-pointed) 
l S'Cissors (fine) 

3 needles in handles 

1 pipette with rubber teat 

2 dusters 

1 soft silk handkerchief 

2 razors (one flat and one 

hollow-ground) 

1 camel-hair brnsh (fine) 

jficroscope slide glasses, 3" 

by l '' , in cover glasses 
No. 2 

Lead pencils 
Notebook for dmwing, which 

must he of uurulerl 

paper 
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M1ono. co1•Y.s.-gac1i t llde11 t is requil'ed lo prodrle him
clf wi th ti microsco!Je t l1M ·l11lll be u llj ect tu be a pproval of 
be Professor. . 'u itt1ble iustrn me11t mny ue hiracl lor u e iu 
he Laboratory on ly, nt 11. fee of one gu iuen a ye1.1i1· but each 

studen t is strongly n.d vised to purch1 e his own instl'llment. 

V. Paper and refnae of any kind must not be tbrown into the sinks, 
but into the receptacles provided for the purpose. 

Vf. For original research C;wrie I 0 11 by students Qt· graduates, with 
the consent and nnder t he di rection of t he Professor, the 
Labomtot·y shall be open ~raL i s, except as regards such pay
ment fo1· mnterinl and pecinl at tendan e as may be considered 
nece · ary by the Professor. 

VJI. All preparations made from materials supplied by the University 
shall be its property. 

VU I. Tbe Professor may exclude auy student from t;he Laboratol'y for 
any cause he shall deem sufficient. li:very sucb exclusion, and 
the grou11ds for it, shall be reported by the Profess'.lr to the 
Conncil at its next meeting. Tbe Council may affirm or 
cancel the exclusion upon such terms as it shall think fit. The 
fees paid by any student so excluded shall not be refunded to 
him unless the Council shall otherwise det.errnlne. 

[ X. Fines, not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each case, may be imposed for the 
waste or misuse of gas, water, apparatus, or material in the 
Laboratory. 

Made by Oouncil, 13th December, 1912. 
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OF' THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. A Bachelor of Science may proceed to the Degree of Doctor of 
Science by complying with the following Regulations, but shall 
not be a<lmitted to the Degree nntil the expi1ation of the 
third acarlemic year from his admission as a Bachelor of 
Science. 

II. Every candidate must give to the Examiners satisfactor.)' 
evidence of scl1olarship and power of original research. 
To this end he must submit a thesis in some branch 
of Science on a subject proposed by the candidate and 
approved by the Faculty of Science. He must adduce snffi
cient evidence of the authenticity of his thesis. He may, 
if the J<~xami11ers think fit, be required to pass an examination · 
in that branch of Science from which the subject of his thesis 
is taken, unless be has at some previous B.Sc. examination 
passed with first-class honours in that branch. In any case 
the Examiners may examine him in the subject matter of his 
thesis. 

Ill. A printed or type written copy of any thesis approved by the 
Examiners shall be deposited by the candidate in the Library 
of the University before he is admittE>d to the Degree. 

IV. Candidates who comply with the foregoing conditions may be· 
admitted to the Degree of Doctor of Science. 

V. The following fees shall be payfl.hle in advance:-
On presentation of Thesis £I 0 l 0 0 
On admission to the Degree .. . 10 10 0 

Allo1t•ed December 12, 1£07. 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF 
ENGINEERING, 

REGULATIONS. 

I. To obtain the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering every can
didate-

- (a) Shall be a matriculated student of the University. 

(b) Before matriculating shall pass the Senior Public 
Examination, including in such examination the 
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subjects .Arithmetic and Algebra, Geometry, and 
Trigonometry. 

(c) Shall pass at the Senior Public Examination in 
English Literature, and in one of the following 
languages : Latin, Greek, French, or German. 

( d) ba,1 1 aft l' matriou] a.Hon except in apeoial cast;is to 
bo nJJowed by lhe ouncil, ap Jl(l four a a.demical 
yea.I.'.· n · lea pa.rtl. at the niv rsity a.nd pa.l't.Jy 
n.t, he . ou th Au ·tralian chool of fiue and In
d~1 tl'ie., iu on o'f he co'ltr es of . tndy prescribed 
ror t.l1e Diploma in Applied cience a.s the l'egn
lntions of he i I lomt\ hall di.rec . 

II. Students who at the Hi:iher Public J~xamination ha.ve 
distinguished themselves in Al.,.ebra a111l Trigonometry, 
Geometry and 'J.!l'igonometry Ph . ic , or Inorganic Chem
istry, shall be exempted from lecture , p1·actical work, a.nd 
examination, iu the oon·e, pen.cling subjects of h e First 
Year's course for the Diploma in Applied cience. 

Students who at the Higher Public Examination have 
passed but not di. tillgui hed themselves in one or more 
such subjects, may be given such exemption or standing 
as the Council shall clotermille . 

III. To obtain be D egre , ve1·y candidate must attend lectures 
regularly n,ncl pa exnruinations in the whole of the sub
ject pre ·cribec1 for one of the courses for the Diploma in 
Applied Science, and must present evidence to the satis
faction of the Council of having had twelve months' practical 
experience, not necessarily consecutiYe, in work appropriate 
to the course he has followed. 

The fees shall be those prescribed for the courses 
in Applied Science. 

IV. i:adua e 1d10 obt11,ined he De"1·e f Da-0h lor ~ , cience, 
and t11 Diploma i11 Mining En ~ine rill and eta.Uurgy, 
uudor tl1e Reo-ula iou.· ·iu foL·ce from 189 to 1. 2 or w11 

btaiued th Degree of Baohelo · of cienoo nnd tl1 
Diploma in !. lee r ic Engineeriur,., n11.det· the Regllhttion il1 
fore 1uriJ1g 902, may be allowed o . lll'l'endor the Degree 
{ Bachelor f cienc , antl to ·cc01\.,.e instead wi hon fee, 
h l. egree of Ba l1elor of • nrrineering. 
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Graduates who have heretofore obtained, or shall before 
the end of 1913 obtain, the DegTee of Bachelor of Science, 
and the Diploma in Applied Science, may be allowed to 
surrender the Degree of Bachelor of Science, and to receive 
instead, without fee, the Degree of Bachelor of Engineer
ing. 

V. Students who before 1913 entered upon the oourse tor 
the Degree of lfacb elor of Science and the Diploma i11 
Applied Science, may, on the completion of their course and 
of the r equired practical experience, be granted the degree 
of Bachelor of Engineering instead of that of Bachelor 
of Science, at t.heir option. 

VI. Candidates who hold the bafo1· nien ionecl Di])lOll.lfl in Miniug 
and Metallurgy, 01· fh Diplonrn. in mectrica l Engineering, 
or the University Uiploma in pp lie l 'cienc and the 
Fellowship of the School of ?I I ine shnll, ou admission to 
the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering, be entitled to have 
endorsed upon such Diplomas a certificate that t1ie holder 
has attained the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering of the 
University of Adelaide and that the holding of the Diploma. 
was amongst the conditions entitling the holder thereof to 
such DegTee. 

VIL Students who have passed examinations in pw·i 1;,.1iterid i11 

other "Faculties or otherwise, and c1esire that the examina
tions they ha ye passed should be counted pro tan.to for the 
Degree of Bachelor of Engineering, may on application to 
the Council be granted such exemption from the require
ments of these regulations as the Council shall determine. 
Students who have begun or completed a Diploma courne 
in App lied , 'cienc or any of lhe o h er Diploma cour.~es 
befor meitf ione I befor matricuJnti.n , may he exempted 
by 'he ounci l from lhe 11 c ' it,y r ngafo taking the 
whole, 111 • i>ll h p!wl. 'f the hey ham already 
completed. 

VIIJ. The fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering shall, ex
cept in the cases referred to in Clause IV., be £3 311. 

AltotC'ttl fit/1 February 1:11$ 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF 
ENGINEERING. 

REGULA '!.'IONS. 

l 3o 

t. T!Jvel'y caucliclate fol' Lh · DegJ· f lifaster of gngin e ·i11g musL 
b• aBa'heln1· of gnuineeringof nt. 1 ast wo.v ars' stand ing 
p rovid d Uint, i f t 110 Bnd1 l<J1' 1

S nl'~l' Ian. b II blofoed 
hy SUl'l' nclei: of t,h gr e o{ Btlch lo . or ''cie11 by a 

graduate who a l oh nined 0110 of h Dip loma· l'ef 1:.retl 
o in Re 11l n.ti u I\. of t.11 Degi· c or J3uclwlot· f +1 ,.,.in -

1•inu, it !> hal l b . aHlcieni if '\'O yent'. hav> e'lapsed !'lincc 
he Dipl ma WA·$ our l'.l'erl . 

II. The candida.te shall: 

(n) Subrn.it evitlence satisfactory to t.he Council that 
li e has had at least three years' practical 
experience in engineering work. 

(b) Submit for examina ion eithe.rall 01·jgi 11a l ugiueering 
design or a thesis s tf;u .,. fol'th th resu lts of i\.rJ orig
inal scientific Ul \ 'C, i?'a.tio11 mad by h im in 
some subject r~.Jli t t:o enoineering. Th . ubjec 
of the design 01· tlte:· i · sha,JJ I e ·ubiuitted to, and 
approved by, the in.culb)r f , ienc a I a t three 
months before it i :ent i n for exant_ina;~ion. 1'ho 
candidate shall adduce. if requ iJ:ecl, nAicient evi 
dence of the origina.li )' of his t1csigu or thesis. 
He may also, if tl1~ Ex11mi11el' hink lit, be re
quired to pass an e;rn,1nination in l-lui branch of 
work from which I.Ii . ubject. of Ids t1 i<>'u or 
thesis is taken. 

III. The following fees shall be payable in advance : 

On presentation of Thesis 

On admission to the Degree 

..dllowetl 6th l<'•oruc.,.y, 1913 . 

£5 5 0 

£5 5 0 
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OF THE UNIVERSITY DIPLOMA IN APPLIED SCIENCE 
AND THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE SOUTH AUS
TRALIAN SCHOOL OF MINES AND INDUSTRIES. 

hereas the uiver i ty of A lelaide and tho South Li u t.raliau 
hool of i\Iiue mid Tndustl'ies have 1tgreetl to llllite in providiug 

com ses of instruction and exnminQ.tions in \'1trioui1 brnnolies of pplied 
deuce, 1wd to grnn to any caudidnfo wh comp! tcs one of tbese 

courser; nnd pns e · the pl'Oper ex1u11in11.tio1 tlie corresponding niver
sity Diploma a d Fel lowship of the South _Australil\ll. ·h ol of Mines 
lmd Industries respecti vely; m1cl whereas a. J oiu t. Boiu·d has been 
appointed by t he uuncils f the two Tnstitnt iom1 to con ·itlur a ll matters 
a rising out of tbe fulfilmeut or :rnob Ag1 cement, nud to report thereon to 
the Couno.ils of the two Tu ·Litutions; aud whereas a Fttculty f Applied 
··cienoe hn bel'n fonne I b, th t wo Counci l from the taff f the two 
[nstit utions t ad \•i e he Boa.rd-r ow i is hereh' pl'ovicled ns 
follows:-

REG ULATIONS. 

I. Every cl.\1Hlidt\te fo r he uiversit.y Diploma in Applied oie11ce 
aud the U'ell w ·hi1 uf he outh Australi1m School or Mines 
lllld Industries must satist'• the Faculty of Applied oience 
of bis fit;nei:;s to enter upon t he course which he intend. to 
follow . 

*IL To obtain t he Diploma and th e ~'ellows hip every cand ida te muat 
attend lectures reguLirly nn d pass examinrt ti ons in t he subj ec ts 
of one of t he fo llowing courses :-

l.. . Mining. 
B. Metallurgy. 
c. Eleotrioal Engineering. 
n. Meohanioal Engineering 

aud must producn evi lence to the sa tisfaction of t he J oint 
Board of having obt:i.ined l\t least twelve months practical ex
perience, not necessarily consecutive, in wor k a p1•ro priate to 
the course he hns followed. 

JII. 'chcd ules tleten 1i ning he range of ~udy, tho lt1boratu1·y n11d other 
prnct.ioal w rk, the e:rnminn.t\011s, nud the fees for the cuur es 
me1 tioned in the preceding regulation, ·ltn.LI be drnw11 up by 
the F1icu lty of Applied 'cience, ubmitted to the Joi11 Board, 
imcl when appl'ovcd by both '01111cils .. hnll be publi hed ns 
early 11s possible i11 each yeiw. 'uoh • 'chedules sliall be laid 
bcforA the 'enato nt the nex r, meeting after tho h!We been 
approved. 

• -' l/ou•ed 7th December 1905. 
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*IV. All examinations referred to in t he' e re"ulittions sh1tll take pi ll.Ce 
in or about November in each year except that, when the 
course of instruct.ion iu any s ubj eot has been compl eted before 
tue end of the third term, t he exauni nlttiou in tbA.t subject 
may be held at auy conve11ient imc enl'Ji er t li1tn No vember 
to be fixed by the Council. 

Candidates must en te r t heir names a. mon th before the 
day fixed for examination, aud must present ce1· ti fi cl\tes show
ing th at they have regulo.rly 11Lte11ded the prnscri.bed lectures 
and have done written, lnbnrat ory, or other pa'ftcti n1 work 
(where such is required) to t he satisfnction of the lectm·ers. 

Written or practical work done by candidates hy direction of 
the Professors or Lecturers, and th e results of terminal or other 
examinations iu auy subj ect. may be taken into cousideration 
at the fin al examination in that subject. 

V. No ca11didate shall be credit ed in 1i11y lerm wi th iLttendance at 
lectures or laborat cry wo1·k in any su!Jjeot unless h e has 
attended at least t.hree-fo llr h · of i1c lectures and laboratory 
work respectively in that su bject, except in case of ill ness 01· 
other sufficient cause to be allowed by t he J oiu t Board. 

VI. Any candidate wishing to att e11d a course of lectm·es (not includ
ing practical wurk) a seeowl time may do so on payment of 
half fees. 

VII. A candidate may be examined in any subject without attendance 
at lectures, but ouly upon special grounds to be recommended 
by the Joint Board, and approved by the two Councils.* On 
entering for examination in such subject the candidate shall 
pay a third nf the fee prescribed for that subject. 

VIII. A candidate may, if the twu Conndls see fit, be excused examin
ation in any subject, but only upon production of evidence 
that he has at some other University or Technical School com
pleted a course and passed an examination which thE Joint 
Board shall consitle1· to be an eqni 1•alent. 

IX. Candidates shall submit to and observe the statutes, rules, and 
regulations of the Institution, whether University or School of 

· ,\li11es and Industries, a t which they an: in attenda.nce. 

X. The Faculty of Applied Science is uot a Faculty within Chapter 
X. of the University Statutes. 

• Allowed ith D1,a 111ber , 1911. 
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XI Thetie Regulations ~hall be biucliug on the University so long 
only as tlie above-me11tioned Agreement, or any amendment 
thereof, or a11y snbstit11ted Agreement, remai11s in force. 

Allowed Snl April, 1903. 

Any canrlidate obtaining an exemption is 1·eco1mnended to 
applJ! to the proprr tectnrer Jin · i1~furmrttfrm mid ltdvice respect
i119 the .rn~jec/s of tlie f.rci1m:11a.tio11. 

NOTE.-Holders of Diplomas mav uee the following letters:

Diploma in Mining Engineering-the letters, Dip. M.•. 
Diploma in Mechanical Engineering-the letters, Dip. Mech,E. 
Diploma in Electrical Engineering- the letters, Dip. E.E, 
Diploma In Metallurgv-the letters, Dip Met.; 

DETAILS OF CUUHSES FUR 1914. 

A.bb1·eviations. -fn the colu11111 lteadcLl "Honn; per week" ;i single figure 
such as 2, means 2 honrs per week throughout the year. .-\figure with tt suffix 
1mch as 2" means two honr~ per week for two tenus. 

U-University; :-:.M.- ·School of 1\i:ines ; S.A.-School of -~rt. 
NoTE.-.A 20 per ceut. red ncti1111 in fees i~ to be a llowed to students 

taking any one of theseconn•e~ in full, the red uction tCJ be nHtde in such manner 
as the two Councils shall approve. 

The C ur es nre dividud into ycm-. fo r t he guidance uf Studeub. It is to be 
nncler ' toocl LhitL (.he order of ,.11l1jects 1,<i rnn is not necessarily to be follow()d ih 
a.11 en. , bu t inc rt11.ii1 ·ns " Lh ortler '•fren 11111 t lie followecl. l~Ol' instance, 
tmlenl will not be llll wed lo take A. •ayin •• u11ti l they ha ve pas. eel ' hernistry 

T., nor will thev be ll llow r1 ln Ink Aµpli d ~foch1tnics unt.il. thi.:~· hm· • pn ed 
i11 Appli tl i\fothemnt.ic"· l<'or hi rtlrcr inforu1ntiu11 't11d ents . houl rl appl~· to 
the Lecturers. 

MINING. 
FTRST YEAH. 

!) Uhjc l U uH,,.. l'l;t,c. 
No lu ubJ• ' '"" • ~tutrT. .1 Fee. 

!jJ J11'l\lt ""'·· 1M hlrc. £ lS. ti. 
4:j Ch mislr,y I. l .ccL 11 r1:- ~ :! i>nrf. itCll lliP t. 2 2 0 

Prof. Hennic a wl 

41.i Jhc111 isL1y I . . 1 'rn ·Lier~! ll 
llr. •ool; · r . + 4 0 Oi-. ~Ii-. R icl 1uHI 
Mr. J,angh tun · .~ I . 

8] Drawing I. 4 Mr. Gill S.A 2 () 0 
uet 

86 Fitting a:1d Turning I. 6 ~1 ... \ 1ilt •n• S.M. ., 2 0 
30 Mathematics I., First Yem· ... B j Mr. GMtrcll u. 

:l 0 Ir. Dnlby or S.1\I. -> 

93 Mechanical Engineering J. 2 Mr. Wood 8.M. 10 0 
37 Physies I., Leet. >~nd Pract. 4 Prof. l(orr irant .. v. i'i ii 0 
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SEC01' 0 YEAH. 

Su\ljct:t 
'lrlo. in SuLjeut, 

8ylJAbns.. 

33 Applied Mathematics 
75 Assaying I. ... ... 

82 Drawing II. .. 
55A Geology (Physiography) ... 
31 MathemR.tics I., 8econd Year 
38 Physic;; II., Leet and Pract. 

HuHY!I 
11~ r Lecture • . 

WeE"k . 

3 Prnfessor Cliapman 
6 Mr. Heid and 

Mr. Laughton .. 
4 Mr. Gurr ... 
l Mr. Howchin 
2 Mr. Gartrel I 
(J Prof. Kerr Grant .. . 

THIHD YEA!{. 

36 Applied ;\[echanics III. 
83 Drawing III. ... . .. 
55B, c, n Geology 
55E, F Mineralogy and Petrology 

101 Mining IA. 
103 Mining In. 

106 Snrveying and Levelling 

4 Prof. Chap111a11 
4 l\fr. Gurr ... 
4 . l\fr. Howchin 
:l Dr. :'lfawson 
2 Mr. Uartrell 

Mr. Ga1trell 

I~~! :'ll r. Wo0<l .. 

FOUHTH YEAH. 

ii 
ii A 

SU 
!10 
94 

102 
01 
07 

103 
!Oii 

75 

46 

48 

97 
55 

E,F 
38 

A 1~.1· i11g If. (i'l ininK) 
El . t:Lri ·1Ll Eugine rrni: 
Hytll'll111ics . . . 
Ml\ hin Uc i~ n I. .. 
:Heehanica-1 r~ngin e rin~ 11 . 

(L ct.111" cmly) . .• 
).1 ini11g II A. . . •• 

Hi11ing- ( < vlo;o!'.'" .. . 
M. t~ll tll'gy !. ( LecLnrt.>•rnn l.rJ 
i\ l1 111ng 111:1. • ..• . .. 
Hnilw11y F.11gin eeri11~ .. 

8 Mr. Reid 
:l i\fr. Clark .. . 
~ Mr Gartrell 
2 .vrr. CliitLle borough 

2 :Nfr \Yood .. 
5 Mr. G:utrell 
1 1 Ml'. Howchin 

2 i\fr. Heid .. . 
1 l\fr. Gartrell 
l Prof. Cl1apma11 

METALLURGY. 
FIRST YEAH. 

8ame a.« tor Mining. 

SECOND YEAH. 

Assaying I. 6 Mr. Reicl and 

Chemistry II., Lectures 
Mr. Laughton 

2 Prof Rennie 
Prof. Rennie and 

Chemistry II , Practical JO Or. Cooke 
Or, Mr. Reid and 

Metallurgy I., Lectures 2 
Mr. L >wgltton 

Mr. Reid .. . 

l Mineralogy and Petrology 4 ., Dr. Mawson 
Physics I I., Leet. and Pract. 9 Prof. Kerr Grant ... 

Place 
of 

. Lec t.u1 e. 

u. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
u. 
u. 
F. 

u. 
S.M. 
u. 
u. 

S:M. 
S.M. 

S.M. 

S.M. 
U. 
u. 

S.M. 

S.M. 
u. 
u. 

SM. 
u. 
l. 

S.M. 
u. 
u. 

SM. 
S.J\r. 

u. 
u. 

J'ee. 
J: )!., d. 

5 5 0 

4 10 0 
1 10 0 
I 1 0 
3 3 0 

12 12 0 

4 4 0 
2 2 0 
3 3 0 
4 4 0 
3 0 0 
l 10 0 

2 2 0 

fj 5 0 
:{ 3 0 
I l 0 
I 10 0 

2 5 0 
4 14 6 
1 l 0 
l 10 0 
I ll 6 
2 2 0 

4 lO 0 
4 4 0 

6 6 0 

I JO 0 

4 4 0 

12 12 0 
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THIRD YEAR. 

Snbj~ct Hours Place 
No. iu s_ulJject per Lecturer. of Fee. 

S1llRbU8. Week. Lecture. £ Ill , d. 

33 Applied :Mathematics ... 3 Pl'Df. Chapman u. 5 5 0 
76 Assaying II. ... 20 Mr. Reid ... 8.M. 9 9 0 
80 Building Constrnction I• Mr Smith S.M. 0 10 0 
82 Drawing IL ... .. 4 Ml'. Gurr .. . S.M. 10 0 
55A Geology (Physiography) 1 Mr. Howehin u. 1 1 0 
99 Metallurgy II. 3 Mr Reid ... S.M. 4 4 0 
10~ Mining In. Mr. Gartrell S.M. 1 10 0 

FOURTH YEAH. 

36 Applied Mechanics HJ. 4 Prof. Chapman U. 4 4 0 
79 Assaying IIf. ... 16 Mr. Reid ... S.M. 9 !J 0 
90 Machine Design I. ... 2 Mr. Chittleborough S.M. 1 10 0 

913 Metallurgy (Practical) 3 Mr. Reid ... S.i\f. l 10 0 
100 'fetallurgy fII. (Lectures) ... Mr. Heid S.M. 3 0 0 
101 Mining l. 2 Mr. Gartrell S.M. 3 0 0 
103 Mining Ile. .. . Mr. Gartrell S.M. \ 11 6 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

COURSE A. 

FIRST YEAR 

Same as for Mining 

SECOND YEAH. 

33 Applied Mathematics .. . :~ Prof. Chaµman U. 5 5 u 
82 Drawing II. ... 4 Mr. Gun .. . S.M. 1 10 0 
87 Fitting and Turning IL 3 ~fr. Walters S.M. 2 5 0 
31 Mathematics I., Second Year 2 Mr. Gartrell U. a 8 0 

S.M. g 5 0 
2 0 

94 j Meehan'! Engin'r'g If. Leet. 2} '·I. "' d 
" " Practical 3, " 1 

· "
00 

38 Physics II., Lectures j 91 I p . f K . (' 
and Practical I 6, I 10 • en xrant ... U. 10 10 0 

106 Snrveving and Le,·elling .. 6
1 

Mr. Wood ... 8.M. 1 0 0 
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Subject. 
No. in 

SylJ"bWI. 
~uhjec1 . 

THIRD YEAl{, 

Hours 
per 

Week . 
J,ect urel·. 

73 Applied Mechanics II. 2 , Mr. Wood ... 
36 Applied Mechanics III. 4 Prof. Chapman 
85A Electrical Engineering I . 2 Mr. Clark ... 
90 Machine Design I. . .. 2 Mr. Chittlehorough 
95 Mechanical Engineering III. 2 Mr. Wood ... 
40 Physics III., Leet. and Pro.ct. 11 ., Prof. Kerr Grant .. . 

105 Railway Engineering ... l Prof. Chapman .. . 

FOURTH YEAR 

85 Electrical Engineering I l. ... 
89 Hydraulics 

18 Mr. Clark ... 
2 1 Prof. Chapman 
6 ML Wood ... 91 Machine Design II. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

ALTERNATlYE UOUHSE B· 

FIHST YEAR. 

Same as for Mining. 

SECOND YEAR. 

33 Applied Mathematics 3 Prof. Chapman 

1 P<0 I R, ,, ,,;, ! 46 Chemistry II., Lectures 2 11.ucl D r. Cool< e 
48 Chemistry IL, Practical lO o,., fr. Reid and 

Mr. L1~ugh to11 

31 Mathematics J. (Second Year) 2 Mr. Gartrell 
38 Physics II. 9 Prof. Kerr Grant ... 

106 Surveying and Levelling 61 Mr. Wood .. . 

Pfac~ 
of 

Lecture. 

S.M. 
u. 
u. 

S.M. 
S.M. 
u. 
u. 

u. 
u. 

S.M. 

u. 

Fee 

• I!. d, 

0 0 
4 4 0 

3 3 0 
l JO 0 
3 0 0 

10 10 0 
2 2 0 

17 li 0 
l 0 

4 7 0 

6 5 

U ~ and ! 10 10 0 ~.M. 

u. 3 3 0 
u. 12 12 0 

S.M. 1 0 0 
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Snhject. 
No. in 

SyllabUi. 
Subjed 

THCRD YEAH. 

Hour..; 
per 

Week. 
Lcdure1 

36 Applied ;'rfeclmnic~ III 4 Prof. Chapnmn ... 

78 Assaying I I. ( Electric11-l Conrne) 10 Mr. Heid . . 
82 Drawipi;r II. 4 ~l1' ; urr .. 
85A Electrical Engineering !. 'l l'lfr. (' la rk .. 

40 Physks.Ifl., Leet. and Pnwt. 11" Prof. Kerl' Grant... 

FOUllTH YEAR. 

i3 Applied Meclrnnics IL ·'J 
'""'"..! 1\fr. Wood ... 

85 Electrical Engineering fl. 18 Mr. Clark ... 

109 Electro MetR.llurgy 1, Mr. Reid .. . 
89 Hydraulics .. 2, Prof Chapman 

90 Machine De~ign L 2 Mr. Chittlehorough 

105 Railway Engineering Prof. Chapman 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

FIRST YEAR. 

Same as for Mining, with the addition of 

108 \Yoodwork ... 4 Mr. Tilley 

SECOND YEAR 

33 Applied Mathenrn.tic~ 3 Prof. Chapman 
82 Drawing II. 4 Mr. Gurr .. . 
90 Machine Desig11 I. ~ l\fr. Chitt;Jeborough 
31 'Mllithematics I., Second Year 2 Mr. Gartrell 

104 Pattern Making 4 Mr. Tilley 

~- .Physics II., Leet. and Prnct. ) ~: l Prof. Kerr Grant ... 

; 73 Applied Mechanics II. .. 2., ~ ... Wood 

Pluce 
of 

Lectnt·e. 

u. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
u. 
LT. 

S.M. 
u. 

S.M. 

u. 
S.M. 
u. 

: .M. 

U. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
u. 

S.M. 

u. 
S.M . 

Fee. 
·"· J. 

4 40 

4 14 6 

1 10 0 

" .~ 3 () 

10 10 0 

l 0 0 
17 17 (} 

1 0 0 

1 0 
1 10 0 
2 2 (} 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 
l 10 0 
1 JO 0 
3 3 0 

2 2 \} 

10 10 0 

1 0 0 



THIRD YEAR. 

Subject Houra J'l11.ee 
~o. fo S il bJect 11er Ltetnre1 , of !o'i.e 

8yllablll'i. Week. Ledute. "rl 

36 Applie1 l\Iechanic8 I I I. 4 Prof. Cl1ap111an u. 4 4 0 
87 Fitting and Turning LI. 4 Mr. ""alter~ S. M. 2 ii 0 
89 Hydraulics ') 

~, Mr. Gartrell u. l I 0 
92 Machine Design II. ... 6 Mr. 'Vood .. . S.M. 4 7 0 

94 t Mechanical Engineering rr 2 ! Mr. \Yoo<l 8.M. {~ 5 0 
" " Practrnal 32 2 0 

95 Mechanical Engi.neering III. 2 Mr. vY oocl ... ~.M. 3 0 0 

FOURTH YEAH. 

85A Electrical Engineering I. .. .. Mr. Clark U. 3 3 0 

88 Fitting a111l Turning III. 'L Mr. Waltern S. l\I. 2 5 0 
92 Machine Design J II .... l:l Mr. vYoocl .. S.M. 4 10 0 
96 Mechanical Engineering IV. 2 Mr. Wood ... S.M. 4 10 0 

105 Railway Engineering 1 Prof. Chapmau u. 2 2 0 

106 Surl'eying aml Levelling ... 6, Mr. Woou ... S.M. 0 0 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 

AND 

OF THE FINAL CERTIFICATE IN LAW. 

REGULATIONS. 

T. All Students before commencing tlie course for the Deg1·ee. of 
Bachelor of Laws slrnll eitl::er-

1. Have passed the Senior Public Examination (i11clud· 
ing Latin), or 

2. Have already graduated in Arts. 

II. All StL1de11ts before commencing tbe course for the Final Certificate 
required fur admis~ion as a Practitio11er of the Supreme Court 
shall either-

1. Have passed the Senior Public Exrnnination (includ 
ing Latin), or · 

2. Shall be articled, or qnalitied to be articled, to a 
Practitioner of the Supreme Court. 
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III. A Certificate that be has passed a Matriculation Examination of 
the University shall be given to any Student in Lrtw who shall 
have passed the Senior Public Examination (including Latin). 

1 V. The subjects for Exarniuation for the Degree ofBaclrnlor of Laws 
shall be divided into t1rn classes, hereinafter distinguished as 
Ordinary Snlijects and Special Subjects. 

if-\'. 'l'he Ordinary Subjects are the following :-

1. 'l'he Law of Property (Part I.). (110) 
~. The Law of Property (Part II.). (111) 
3. The Law of Contracts. (112) 
4. The Law of Wrongs (Civil and Criminal) . (l 13) 
5. The Law of Evidence and Procedure. ( 114-) 
6. Constitut:onal Law. (1 lfl) 

t VJ. 'l'he Special Subjects are the follnwing :-

1. Latin. (2) 
A uy one subject of the course for the Ordinary 

Degree uf Bachelor of Arts exclusive of Latin 
and Jurisprudence. 

3. Roman Lnw. (116) 
4. Theory of Law and Legislation. (117) 
5. Private International Law. ( 118) 

Vlf. Candidates !or the Degree of Bachelor of Laws are required to 
pnss in all the above subjects, both Ordiuary and Special. 

VUI. Candidates for the Final Cet·tificate are required to pass in the 
Ordinary snbject.i ouly. 

tIX. Students who shall have already graduated in Arts, including 
Latin, will be credited with lrn\·ing µassed iu the special 
subjects numbered 1 and 2. 

tX. Candidates who have passed ex1tminat.ions in pari materid iu 
other Faculties or otherwil:le, and desire that the examinations 
they have passed should be connted pro tanto for the Degree 
of Bachelor of Laws m1ty on apµlicatiou to the Council be 
granted such exemption from the requiremeuts of these 
Regulations as the Conncil shall determine. 

XI. Annual Examinations shall be held in November and March in 
each year. 

' Allowed 10th Decc1't~er 1900 

tAllowed So·d Janua..·y, 19(!1. 
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ti fl. All subjecls, wbeth r rclina1·y cw sp ciiil , nrn.y I.Jc tnkou at auy 
nnn unl Examina.tiou, nnd in n.ny orcle1" except thnt uu student 
shall , wi1 bo11 the special perwi sion. f t he B't1culty, present 
liim ·elf for ex11 n1inatio11 in t be Lnw of Prop l'l.y, Part TI., 
before he hi\ · p1ti;>ed in Lbe Liiw of Property, Par I., or within 
L~ montbi; therenfter. Pl'Ovided that uo stnden~ ishall present 

hi m elf for examinati 11 i11 any S1Jt!c111.I uhject iu Mnrch 
without t.he special l'~ll'1Uissio11 or the l•\1cul y. 

tXII L No Student shall at any Annual Examination present himself for 
P.Xam iuation in more tban tliree subjects save by the special 
permission of tbe Faculty. 

*XIV. Subject to the exceptions hereinafter stated no student shall 
present himself for exarninatiou in any 1mbject in respect of 
which he has not gained credit for one academical year'!! 
attendance at lectures . 

*XV. No Student shall be credited with au academical year's atiend
n.nce at lectures in any subje0t unless he shall have attended 
and gained credit for t h.ree-fourths of the lecture given on 
that subject in each term of tlie yefir, n,nrl shnll hrwe presented 
himself at two Term Exami11ation in the snbjc ·t d11 rl11g t he 
year, and shall have pas!:!cd one at lea t of such examinations. 
'Vritten work done uy the candidate, and the results ofter
minal or otb er examinations in any subject, may be taken into 
consideration at the final examination in that subject. 

XVI. Any student shall be exempt from the requirements of Regulation 
XIV., if, and so long as he is articled to a Practitioner of the 
Supreme Court., whose office is more than ten miles distant 
from the University. 

*XVI f. The Council, on tbe recom111endRtio11 of the Faculty of Law, may 
exempt any Student whol1y or partially, from the requiremen~, s 
of Regulation XIV. 

X. J JI. II tudents shall be classified a, proceed iug ait,ber t.o the 
Degree of Baobelor c f Law or fut· th Final 'ertificate, b ut 
an tudent, may n.t m1y t ime (e1•c11 after obtni11i11' t11e Fiunl 
Certificate) if qu1tli lied under B.caulfltinn L, be t·cmoved from 
one class into the other, 011 n,pplicatio11 l the ltegi trar, and 
11 11 Ordina r3 subject in which be mny lmve passed while in the 
one ala ·bal l be credited Lo him iu l he other. 

t A Uowed 12/h .A ttf)ttst, 190S. 

t .Allowed 9th Jan11a1'y, 1910. 

• Allowed 3rd Jmmary, 1907. 
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*XIX. Schedules defining the scope of the subjects of stndy aud 
appointing text-bcoks in respect of the same sl1all be drawn 
np by the Faculty, subject to the approval of the Council, nnd 
students will be required to show noL merely an acqnainta11ce 
with those boob, bnt Rlso a competent knowledge of the sub
jects of study. All students, whether exempted from atten
dance at lectures or not, shall b'l req ui reel t.o cl n snch written 
or practical work as ni<ty lie prescribed by the Professor or 
Lecturer. 

*X.X. The names of all Students who sh:tll pass an Annual Examiuation 
in any subject shall l>e armnged under the heading of such 
subject in three classes in order of merit in each class, prm·i<led 
that students who :shall pass in tbe special subjects numbere•l 
I a,nd 2 slmll be arra11ged in accordance with th ll [{egulatio11s 
of the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts. A copy of such 
list shall be tniusmitted by the Registrar to the Chief Justice 
or to the Senior Judge uf the Supreme Court. 

XXI. Students shall give tu the Registrar one calendar month's notice 
of their it1tention to present themselns at an Annual Exan1i
uatio11. A notice uot complying with this Regnlntion shall 
not be received unless the Faculty of Law, ou :tpplicatiou, 
orders other1vise. 

*XX.IL 

(l ). 

The n11denueutioned fees shall be pa_1»thle in advance:
Entrance fee payable Ly all students at Lhe corn

mencement of their Course 
(2). Fee payable in ea.ch Term for eve1·y subj£ct in which 

a 1"ltudent attends lectures 
(3). Fee for each subject at au Annual .Examination 
(4\. Fee f r Mte1nla.n 11L lecLU!' . 1mcl xamination in ll1e 

pecia.I . ubj ect unm be1·efl 1 1ind 2, the same fee :11 

pr cr il1eil by the Regu\;LLion of the Ordin:iry 
agree of lfaclielor of A rt . 

£2 2 0 

11 6 
l 0 

(5). Fee for tlie Final Certiticate 5 5 0 
(6). Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws... 5 ii O 

Students exempted from attendance at lectnre~ in any subject sh~ll, 
in adrlitiou to the examinaiion fee, pay one-third of the 
lecture fee fur that subject during snch period of exemption. 

XX llI. These Regulations shall apply to all pt·esent stndents, but they 
shall be credited with the subjects iu which they may have 
already passed uucler the Regulations hereby repealed. 
Students now proceeding to the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
under Regulation IX. or XI. of the Regulations hereby reperiled 

• .J..llowed 10th Ja>mary, 1910. 
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shall be ex:etnpt from the requiremeut8 of Regulation XIV., 
nor shall they he required to pag~ in any additional subject in 
consequence of the establishment of these present Regulations. 

XXlV. The fol_lowing form of notice is prescribed.-
Fonn of Notice lo be sent to tlte Registrar by aiiy Student -intending to 

p1·esent liimself at an Annual E<rnmfriation in Law. 

THE UN!YEilSI'lT OF ADELAIDE. 

I, , a student of Llt i. niv'}rSiLy, hereby give 
notice that I intend to present myself at the Annual Exn,mina ion in Ln.w, in the 
month of next for examina tion in th uncler111ent.ionect ubjects: 

[Here state subjects.] 

I send herewith the prescribe1l fee of £ being £1 ls. for each of the 
auove mentioned subjects. 

(If the student is an art.icle1l cl erk, add) : 
I am articled to Mr. 

Court, whose office is situated in 
a solicitor of the 8upreme 

Dated this day of 

(Signature of Student) ................... .. ................ .. 

To the Hegistrar, 
University of Adelaide. 

(Address) ... ... . .. 

XXV. From and afte1· the allowa11ce and counter-signature by the 
Governor of these Regulations, there sh al I be repealed all 
Regulations hitherto made respecting the Degree of Bachelor 
of Laws and the Final Certificate in Law 

;il/ou:•d 25th J11n11ai·y, iggg 

RULES OF THE SUPREME COUR~ 
The Rules of the Supreme Court respecting the admission of legal 

practitioners which concern students of Law in the University are here 
printed for convenience of referenee :-

6. gvery person must, before he enters into articles, produce 
to the Board a certificate of his having passed the Matriculation 
Examination in the University of \.dchdde, 0 1· in ome University 
recognized by the University of Allelaido, or of bi· having passed 
the preliminary or any interrne<liRte e:rn minn.tiou which clerks 
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articled in England, freland, or Scotland, may for the time being 
be required to pass, and must ledge with the Board a copy of 
the certificate of his haviug so passed. 

8. Every such articled clerk and every person not actually 
called to the bar or a(lmitteLl as mentioned in Rule 11, shall, 
before he applies fo1· admission to prnt:l i. c in ihe Court, after 
examination, have tn,ken, or be en ti tl ed to tnke, the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws at thP. University of Ad ]Il ic.l e, or shall, at tl1e 
proper eXtlminatio11s of the Unive1· ·it:y o {' Adelai de, have passed 
in-

The Law of PropertJ, 
Constitutional Law, 
The Law of Obligations, 
The Law of Wrong~ tcivil and CL'iminal), :rnd 
'L'he Law of Procedure: 

and shall furnish to the Boftrd the said University's final cer
tificate of having so pftssed. 

l l. The following persons only shall, subject to these Rules, be 
eligible to be admitted to practise as barristers, attorneys, 
solicitors, and proctors, that is to say :-

r. Persons who have been articled tu some practitione1· of the 
Oonrt for the full term of five years, and have served the 
full tcl'm of their c lerkship : Provided that in the case of 
n.uy person who shn.ll before 01· during his service under 
iuticles have tuken he fogrce of Btlchelor of Laws or 
of Arts in tho niversity of Adelaide, 0 1· in some 
University reco•rnized by the Uni versity of Adelaide, 
service under ar t iules, for the foll torm of three years, 
shall he sufficient. 

1 r. Persons who shall have sen•ed the full term of five years 
as associate or assistant ot· acting associate to the 
J ndges of tbe Court or any of them : Provided that if 
any such person shall, before or 1lnring service as such 
associate or assistant or actiug associate have taken the 
degree of Bachelor of Laws or of Arts in the University 
of Adelaide, 01· in any University recogniReLl by the 
University of Adelaide, such service for the full term 
of three years shall be sufficient : :provided also that 
such a~sociate 01· as&sista11t or acting associate shA.ll, by 
the certificate of any oue of the said JudgeR, satisfy 
the Board ns to his conduct and fitness to be admitted. 
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111. Person who s lmll have sel'ved l;he full term of five years, 
dming pnrt of snch period ns nssoeinte or nssist1~nt or 
noting nssocin.te to the Judges of tlie ourt. or nny of 
t.hem, allcl during po.rt of such period under 11.l'tioles of 
clerk hip : P1·ovided ~lint if any imcb person lin11, 
before l)r during !mob service luwe tnken the degree of 
Bnchelor of Laws or rts i11 the rniversity of Adelaide 
or in n·ny niversity recogui ed by the niversity of 
Adelnide, such ·en•i<.:e for the full erm of three year 
ball be nffioie1J t: Provide i also that, without 

limiting tlie efl'ec of Rnle 9, every such pe1·so11 shall, 
by tho cel'tificate f any one of the said Judges satisfy 
the Board ns to his ondnct and fitues to be a lmitted. 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS. 

REGULATIONS. 

r. A Baooelo1· of Laws may pt'Oceetl tlJ the Dearee of Doctor of Laws 
by complying with the following Regulatiou , but hall not be 
admi tted to the Degree until the exph·Mion of tbe thi rd 
acttd tni.c year from his n.dmis ion n n. Bachelor of LR.ws. 

11. Every Caudi<lcLte hal l pre~ent 1tn ot·iginal thestfl of sufficien t 
meri e~hibiting power .i of original resetwob on some brnnch or 
subject of law 1>ropo ed by him and approved b' t he Faculty 
of L1\w. He must satisfy the Examiners by such proof as they 
shall require th(Lt the thesis is hil'l own composition. 

Ill. 'l'b.e Examillexs may, if they think fit, exn.wine the andidat 
either orally or by written que tio1i in U1e subject mattet· of 
his thesis. 

l V. A printed or type written copy of nny tltesi approved by the 
Examiner · hall be deposited by the Candidate in the Librnt·y 
of he niversity cfore he is admitted to t lrn Degree. 

andidntes who compl,y with lho fo 1·e oing condi~ious and sa.tisfy 
the Exnminers rm y be admilt ·d to t l1 e Degree of Doctor of 
Ln.ws. 

V [, The following fees sball be payable in ad vauce :-
On presentation of Thesis £10 IO 0 
On admission to the Degree ... 10 IO 0 

Allowed 12th Decembu, 1907. 
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OF THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE 
AND BACHELOR OF SURGERY. 

REGULA1'IONS. 

I. No person shall be permitted to commence the medical comse 
until he shall have completed 11is sixteenth year and hnve 
produced evidence of the fact to the satisfaction of the 
Council. 

II. Before entering upon the J\Iedical Course, the intending student 
must-

( A) Have passed the Senior Public Examination in at least 
five subjects at one and the same examination; and if the 
subjects passed have not included: 

(1 ). English Literatnre 

(2). Latin . 

(3). Arithmetic and Algebra. 

( 4). Geometry ; and 

(5). One of the following :-(a) Greek, (b) French 
(c) German. 

he must also have passed some prior or subsequent Seuiot· 
Public Examination in such of those five subjects as were uot 
so included, 

and (a) I la ve pnssecl in .Physics, ' liemi ·t 1·y, imd Elementary 
Biology ttt he Aighet• P ubli c Examination, UL', in Compulsory 
Physics, bemi t ry, and Wei lonta r • Biology foi· the degree of 
B.Sc. in November, 0 1-, at n s pecinl exum inntion, · o he held in 
March, for intending medical studeuts. 

The fee for the examination in "March will be £1 for each 
subject.. 

III. On eutering the Medical Course the student must send his n1nne 
to the Registrar of the University for registration as a ~I edical 
Student by the Genern.l Medical Council in London. 

IV. To obtain the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine aud Bachelor of 
Surgery the student must complete five academic years 

N OTE.- lt lite SHtdl"ltt desi·l' IJS to comply with the requireme'l'lts of the 
General .lledical Council i ti London, all the subjects unde1· Reg1dation JI. 
(A) must be passecl at one amd ~he same amamination. 
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of medical study, and pass the examination proper to eauh 
year before comme11cing the cour8e of study and practice for 
the following year. 

V. The student shall fonvarJ to t lie H.cgistl·ur notice of his intention 
to presi;nt himself at the examination in any year, together 
with certificates of having completed t,he course of study and 
practice prescribed for t hat yt:nr (see • cliednle 2). 

VI. Schedules shall be drawu up by the Faculty of Medicine, and, 
after approval by the Council, shall lie published before the com
mencement of each academic year. Such Schedules shall pre
scriue 

1. Deta.ils of the course of study aucl pmctice for each 
academic year. 

2. The forms of notices ancl certificates required from 
students undet· t.hestJ Regulations. 

VII. The student shall not in any academic year be credited with 
attendance at the lectures on any subject unless he shall have 
attended three-fourths of the lectures given iu that subject, 
except in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allowed 
by the Uou11cil. 

VIII. The Ordinary E.rnmination sball be held in November of each 
year, and the date of the examination slrnll be fixed by the 
Council : 

a. Pro1ridetl U11~t ll' heu the course of instniotion in a n;> 
snb,ject lia l1een com p1eted before he end of t li tl1 ird term, 
t he cxamiuaiiou iu tho.t subj ec t ma.y be held nt tiny convenient 
ti me to be ttppointed by li e Connoil between the terminat ion 
of snch uo1 1rse and the dn,te fixod for tho rrlino. ry Rxan inn ion 
in ovember. 

b. tndeu wh1> pa ' ti in such eirn.m inatiou sha ll Le deemed to 
ha.ve pa 'Sed i11 thn.t s nbject 1it t he rdinnry Exami nation i11 
the r ovem ber nex unsuiug, and t be marks obta in.ed by them 
shall be ti~ken into 1\ccoun in detcn nining the t·c ·ults of uoh 
Ot·d iuary l ~xa.rn ination . 

c. Any ' laden wbo foil !> to pass o.I; suoh interin1 examination 
or who, by 1·cn.son of ill ne s 01· t her suffi.cie1\t c1ul ·e allowed 
by the t:o unci l, hns been prevented from attending th whole 
ur piwt of llCh •xn.mination may, wi t h the perm is i n of the 
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Council on the recommendation of tbe Examiners, prese11t 
himself for re-examination in the subject in which he b&s 
failed at tbe Ordina1·y Examination in November next ensuin/!, 
but he shall not be entitled to be classified. 

IX. Except where otherwise provided by these Regulations the names 
of tbe successful candidates at each Ordinary Examination 
shall be armnged in three classes, and in each class in order 
of merit. 

X. lu nddition to the Ordina1·y Exumina.tiou iu .November, a 
Snpplemenht1·y Exnmination mny be held in tbe following 
March, or 011 a cln.te to be fixed by the 'ou11cil. o stuclc11t 
shnll be allowed to pre en himself at any such upplemeutnry 
Exnminat.iou without the specinJ pel'lnis ·ion of tho Conuoil. 

XL A.uy sLudent who hns p11."sed o:rnmiuntions in vari 'nateriti in 
other ])acuities or otherwise, a nd de ires ~hat such examina
tion shall be col.mted 7n·o tamto for the dc"rees of Bacbelo1· of 
Medicine and Bttchelot of urgel'y in nny year, shal on 
n.pplication to the Council be rranted snch exemption from 
the requirement· of tbese reg11lntions as t he °'ouncil shL\ll 
determi110, but shllll not be entitl ed to classification iu the 
pass-lists of that year. 

XII. A1 y studenL who h as presented him lfi\t nn Ordinat·y Examina
tion, bll.t hr1s foi led to pn · , or who, by reason of illness or 
othei· sufficient cause, allowed by the °'ounc.il, bas been pre
\•ented from l\tte11diug the whole or part of such examiuittion, 
may, if recommended by tbe Board of l~xnminet· , 11pply to the 

ouucil for pormis. ion to present himself for e:.:n.mination nt t\ 

upplemeutnry Examination. nch recommendation filial! be 
made by the Board of Examiuers when ettling the results of the 
Ot·clinary Examjnations, bnt the Boa.rd sh.n.1 1 ill no case re
commend for n ' upplernentnry ~xaminntion a,11y s udont of the 
fifth year who hn foi led to pn · at the Ordin11ry Ex.aminn.tion. 

XIH. The i; ndeut shal l no be reqnirccl to be re·examiued at. ~li e 
upr lementary r:xnmi11ation in 1111y :rnbjeut i11 whiuh he ha 

pns ed at the Ordinnry ]~:mmi uatiou iu i1ic previons year, and, 
on passing the Supplementary Exnminn.tion in the subject in 
which 11e has foiled to prcscn himself or to pa · at the 
Ordinary 'Examination, he lrn.11 be deemed to bnve completed 
n.n academic year of hi ~ cour e, but 110 cltt sifico.tion will be 
allowed. 
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Xl V. At the First Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects:-

1. Anatomy and Dissections. 
Physiology, tbcoroticnl and prnctical, including His

tology and Phy ·iol.ogict1l heruistl'y. 
3. Organic Chemistry, t heoretical and practical, with 

special reference to Phy. iology and Medicine. The 
chein i try of Poison ·, organic and ihorganic, with 
special t·eference to their detection . 

4. Physical Chemistry. 

XV. At the Second Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects :-

1. Anatomy, general and descriptive, with Dissections. 
2. Physiology, theoretical and practical, including His

t ology and Physiological Chemistry. 
3. Materia Medica. 

XVI. At the Third Examination the student sfrnll satisfy the .1<-:::xami 
ners in each of the following subjects :-· 

1. Principles and Practice of Medicine, including O/inical 
Medicine. 

2 Principles a'nd Practice of Surgery, including Clinical 
Surgery. 

3. Regional and Surgical Anatomy. 
1. Bacteriology. 

XVII. At the Fourth Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects:-

1. Principles and Practice of Medicine, including 
Olinioal Medicine. 

2. Principles and Practice of Surgery, ineluding Surgical 
Anatomy, and Clinical Surgery. 

3. Pathology. 
4. Obstetrics. 
5. Forensic Medicine , including Insanity. 

XVIII. At the Fifth Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects:-

1. Medicine, all branches. 
2. Surgery. all branches, including Surgical Anatomy and 

Operatiue Surgery. 
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3. Gynwao/oqy. 
4. Ophthalmology. 
5. Otology. 
6. Therapeutics. 
i. Elements of Hygiene. 

XIX. The following shall ue the fees for the course, payable per 
Term .in advance, in suc\J instalments as the Council . &hall 
from time to time determine:-

FIH:->T ·yEAil. 

Anatomy (three terms) ... £8 s () 

Physiology, Lectmes (two term") 4 4 0 
Histology (two terms) 6 6 0 
Physiological Chemistry (one term) 3 3 () 

01·ganic Chemistry (three ten11f') s s 0 
Physical Chemistry (one term) ... () 

£a1 10 () 

SECONI> YEAR. 

Anatomy (three terms} .. 8 s u 
Physiology, Lectures (one term) 2 2 () 

Histology (one term) 3 3 () 

Materia Medica (three terms) ... 2 2 () 

15 15 0 
THilill YEAR. 

Principles and Practice of Medicine (thl'ee 
terms) .. fl 6 0 

Principles and Practice of Snrgery (three terms) ;'j 5 0 
Clinical Medicine and Surgery (three terms) 4 4 () 

Regional and ~urgical Anatomy (three terms) (j 6 0 
Pathology (two terms) 2 2 0 
Bacteriology (the course) ... ;3 3 0 

-- -- 27 6 0 
Fo1rnTH YEAR. 

Princi11les and Practice of Medicine (three 
terms) ... 6 6 0 

Principles and Practice of Surgery (three terms) :; 5 0 
Clinical Medicine and Surgery (three terms) 4 4 0 
Pathology (tlll'ee terms) ... 3 3 0 
Obstetrics (three terms) ... 3 3 0 
·Forensic Medicine and Insanity (three terms) 4 4 0 

26 5 0 
FIFTH YEAR. 

Clinical Medicine and Surgery (three terms) ... 4 .i. 0 
Operative Surgery 4 4 iJ 
Gynrecology 3 3 0 
Ophthalmology 3 3 0 
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Otology ... ... 
Diseases of Child1·en 
Therapeutic11 
Vaccination 

·> ~ tJ 

2 :_! (I 

4 -I 0 
1 I 0 

Fee for each Ordinary Examination, £3 3s. Total amount 

24 3 Q 

124 19 0 

of Examination Fees for the :Five Years l5 15 0 
Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor 

of Surgery 5 5 0 

Total £145 19 O 
Fee by each Candidate fo1· a Supplementary Examinatiou 5 5 0 
Fee for re-examination at an Ordinary Examination in 

each subjec~ in which the Candidate has failed to pass 
at an interim examination . . . 1 0 
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XX. All r~gulations hitherto in force concerning the degrees ot 
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery are hereby 
repealed : provided that this repeal shall not. affect-

(a) anything duue or suffered under any regulations 
hereby repealed, or 

(b) any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or liability 
incurred by or under any regulation hereby 
repealed. 

XXL All questions arising under these Regulations shall be determined 
by the Council. 

Allowed 24th August, 1910. 

SCHEDULKS FOR 1914. 

[Before commencing the Medical course, every student mL1st provide 
himself with a Microscope, which shall be ·approved by the Professor 

of Physiology.] 

I. 
Subjects fo1· each year of the Medical Course:

During the first academic year every student shall 

(a) Attend a course of lectures and demonstrations on 
Anatomy. 

(b) Dissect, during six months, to the satisfaction of the 
Professor of Anatomy. 
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(c) Attend a course of lectures ou Physiology. 
( d) Perform practical physiological work to the satisfactiou 

of the Professor of Physiology. 
(.:) Attend a course of lectures on Organic Chemistry. 
(J ) Perform practical work in Organic Chemistry and 

Toxicology, during three months, to the satisfaction 
of tlie Professor of Chemistry. 

(.g) Attend, during one term, a course of lectnres 011 

Physical Chemistry. 

During the second academic year every student shall 

(a) Attend a com·se of lectures on Anatomy. 
(b) Dissect, during the whole of the academical y ear, to t.he 

satisfaction of the Professor of Anatomy. 
(c) Attend a course of l<Jctures on Physiology. 
(d) Perform practical physiological work to the satisfaction 

of the Professor of Physiology. 
(e).,Attend a course of lectures on Materia Medicn. 
( f) Produce lt certificate of having received instructiun iu 

Practical Phnrnmcy during a period "f three months 
from the Dispeuser of the Adelaide Hospital, or 
from some other qualified person :i pp roved by the 
Council. 

During the third academic yeat· every student shall 

(a) Attend a course of lectures on the l'riuciples and 
Practice of Medicine. 

(b) Attend a course of lecture.; on the Pl'i11ciples and 
Practice of Surgel'y. 

(c) A tteud, dming the whole of the · aeademic year, a 
course of lectures on Clinical Medicine ancl Clinical 
Surgery. 

( d) Attend a coul'se of demonstrations on Hegional and 
Sur~ical Anfltomy. 

( e) Attend a course of lectures on Pathology, and perform 
a course of practical laboratory work . 

(f) Attend a course of practical demonstl'ations uu Bac
teriology, and shall produce a certific1tte of profi
ciency, signed by the Demonstrator. 

(q) Attend diligeutly the Medical and Surgical Practice 
of the Adelaide Hospital both in the wards 
and in the out patients' department. during the 
whole of the academic year. 
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(h) Hold the office of ' nrgical Dresser dnriug ·ix munths 
and that of Med ical Olel'k during ~hi·ee months; or, 
hold the office of Medical Clerk dul'ing si.· months 
and that of m gici\l Dre .-er dnl'i ng three months. 

( i) Produce a certificate of having received instruction in 
Dentistry from some qualified person approved by 
the Council. 

(j) Pust 1\fortem Exiimiuations.-Every student shall 
attend at least for ty Po ·t, .\l o1·tem l •~xamiuations, and 
th ese shall inch1de i~ll case fo l' which he bas been 
Clinical Clerk or Dresser. 

During the fourth academic year every student shall 

(a) Attend a course of lectnres on the Principl es a11d 
Practice of Jlifedicine. 

(b) Attend a course of lectures on the Principle~ and 
Practice of Surgery. 

(c) Attend during the whole of the academic yea1· courses of 
lectures on Clinical :Medicine and Clinical Surgery. 

(d) Attend a course of lectures on Obstetrics. 

( e) Attend a course of lectures on Forensic Medicine 
aud Insanity. 

(/) Attend diligently; during the whole of the academic 
year, the medical and surgical practice of the 
Adelairle Hospital, both in the wards and in the 
out-pat ients' department. 

(!I) Hold the mce or ~ l dio11l Clerk d uriug six mouths 
ahd t;bat nf .-· nrgical Dre~ser d uring three mou t hs; 
or, l1old the office of Sur ic11l Dre~ er durin~ six 
mo11t l1s nncl t lutt of Medionl Clerk dm·iug t,hree 
mont hs, provided t hat he hall produce evidence of 
brw ina du1·i11g the third and fou rth. years helcl flice 
a \H' .tic1tl Dre ser font total per iod of not le s t h ltll 

11i11e mouths imd f hnving held ffice as Medical 
lerk for not le. than nil e month'. 

(h) ~lidw i fery . (See 1iumgraph (m) of fifth year). 
( i) Post Mortem Examinations. -Every student shall 

attend at least forty Pust Mortem Exnminations, and 
these shall include all cases for which he has heen 
Clinical Clerk or Dresser. (See qualification u11de1· 
paragraph (m) of scliednle for fijih yem'). 
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(.f) Perform, himRelf, Post Mortem Ernmiuatiuns duriug 
three mouths, provided that the whole or any part 
of such personal performance of l'ost Mortem 
Examinations may take place during the third 
year. 

(k) Jl:tke exa.minations from the pathological material de
rived from the patients allotted to him in the wards 
or the out-patients department. 

( l) Attend the practice of the Hospitals for the Insane 
during three months. 

Dmiug the fifth acadP.tuic year every student sh'all 

(a) Attend during the whole of the academic vear cour;;es 
of lect.mes on Clinical i\ledicine aiid Clinical 
Smgery. 

(b) Attend a course of lectures on Therapeutics. 

(c) Attend a course of lectures on Gynrocology. 

(d) Attend a conrse of leutures on Ophthalmology. 

(e) Attend a course of lectures on Otology. 

(f) Perform a course of Operative Surgery. 

(g) Attend diligently the Medical aud Surgical Prnutice 
of the Adelaide Hospital, both in the wards and in 
the out-patients' department duriug the whole of 
the academic year. 

(h) Hold the ottice of Surgical D1·esser and Medical Ulerk 
i11 the Gynaecological Wards of the Adelaide 
Hospital during three months. 

(i) Hold the office of Surgical Dresser and Medical Clerk 
in th e Ophthalmological Wards of t.he Adelaide 
Hosµital during three months. 

(j) Holrl the office of Pathological Ulerk during two months 
at the pathological laboratory in the Adelaide 
Hospital. 

(k) Attend a course of clinical instruction on the diseases 
of children R.t the Adelaide Children's Ho~pital. 

(l) Hold the office of Surgical Dresser and Medical Clerk 
at the Adelaide Children's Hospital during two 
months. 
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(ni) Attend twenty 1:ases of Midwifery. Provided that 
the whole or any part of such number may be 
attended during the Fourth Year, and provided that 
he sliall not attend cases of Midwifery dnring the 
periods that he holds the office of Surgical Dresser, 
or is attending or performing Post Mol'iem Examina
tions, or is practising operative surgery on the dead 
body. 

In) Produce a certificate of having received iustruction in 
Vaccination from some legally qualified practitioner 
approved by the Council. 

( o) Produce a certificate of having received iustrnction in 
the administration of Anaestbt>tics from the Medical 
Superintendent of the Adelaide Hospital. 

ll. 
Every student, at the time of forwarding to the l:tegistrar the notice 

of bis intention to present himself at eacl· of the above Examinatious, 
shall produce certificates of his having completed the course of study 
and practice proper to each year. 

RULES FOR 
STUDENTS 
ADELAIDE 

THE 
TO 

ADMISSION OF 
THE PRACTICE 

HOSPITAL. 

MEDICAL 
OF THE 

NOTE.-Students' Fees muat be paid during the first week 

of attendance. 

'1'he following rnles for the aclmission of Rtudents to the practice o 
the Adelaide Hospital are pnblished in the Calendar for convenience of 
reference :-

T. Each medical student of tlie University of Adelaide shall be 
admitted as a pupil to the practice of the Hospital nuder the 
control of the Mecli1Jal Superintendent. 

If. No student shall publish the report of any case without the 
written permission of the Physician or the Surgeon under 
whose care the patient has beeu. 

JJI. No student may intrnduce visitors into the Hospital without per
mission from the Medical Superintendent. 
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IV. Each pupil entering for dispensary practice shall be under the 
immediate control of the Dispenser, and, in his absence, of 
the Assistant Dispenser, who shall be answerable to the Board 
for his good conduct. 

V. Every pupil shall conduct himself with propriety, and discharge 
the duties assigned to him, and pay for or replace any article 
injured or lost or destroyed by him, and make good any 
loss sustained by his negligence. 

VI. If any pupil infringe any rule of the Hospital, or otherwise mis
conduct himself, he shall be subject to dismissal by the Board, 
and shall, on dismissal, forfeit all payments which he may 
have made and all rights accruing therefrom. 

VII. 'l'he members of the Honorary Staff will give clinical instruction 
on the following terms, viz. :-

For the medical practice of the Hospital, for each pupil 
£5 5s. per anuum. 

For the surgical practice of the Hospital, for each pupil 
£5 5s. per annum. 

And for both medical and surgical practice, and practice 
· i1;1 special subjects (as in tbe fifth year), £ l 0 10s. pei· 

annum. 
These fees to include the '1ppointment of 

Clinical Clerk and Dresser. 

For instruction iu Pr,1ct10al Patbo]ogy for three terms' 
£2 2s. 

For each six months' instruction in the post-mortem, 
room, £2 2s. 

For three months' iustrnction by the Dispenser in 
Practical Pharmacy, £2 2s. 

For i11struction in Bacteriology, £1 ls. 

For instruction in the admini~tration of anaesthetics 
£1 ls. 

Each student commencin·~ attendance on the clinical practice 
of the Hospital shall be required to pay an entrance fee 
of £5 5s. All fees to be pai<l to the Secretary of the 
Hospital. 

VIII. No student shall visit any patieut who has undergone a major 
operation, or any case of acute illness, without permission of 
the Resident Physician or Snrg;eon. 
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IX . No stuJent shall a tteud the practice of the surgical wards during 
the period that he is performing post-rnorteni examinations. 

0LEHKS A;-;'D DRESSERS. 

l!.:ach clerk and dresser shall-

1. Be appointed every tbreo m n h ', an l muy 1\pply for appointmeut 
nndcr any houom1·y ollice1·, provided thnt the Ji t i not full 
·fii,y apply in ttdvance after pu. si ng tlrn th ird and sccoud yea1· 

ex111n i11ation respecth•ely. 'hall b allotted by the Medical 
upc1'illtendeut, wh o will be ~uided by tbe examiuntion resul t 

list . 
II. Attend at 9 a. m. and sign his name in a book provided for that 

purpose. The book will be removed at 9.15 r1.1n. for inspec
tion by the Medical Superintendent. Any failure to attend 
must be followed b.v a written explanation to the Medical 
Superintendent. Shall at 9 o'ulock attend the wards, and 
sha ll accompany the Honorary Officer during his visits, and 
on other days his Resident Medical Offi cer, when makinghi s 
round of the wards in the morning. Sh all assis t and be 
under the immediate supervision of the Hesident .Medical 
Officers : and shall leave the wards at 12.30, and may return 
at 1.30 p.m. 

III. Take the new cases allotted to him in turn (new cases are to be 
recorded within twent.y-fonr hours of Rdmission), and sh all 
read his notes to the Honorary Officer. 

IV. Attend when possible the po~t-rnoi·tcm exnminatious, and sbnJl 
re1\d to the Pathol gist' I\ cl inic l re/$um.e of each case allotted 
t him in the ward , nnd shnll t.ra.n cl'i bo, nt the dicttttiou of 
the 1 athologist, 1tn account of 7wst·m-01'te1n ouu<lition ·. An 
a ten<lance book will be kept at the ruortuat·y , in wl.iol1 ea ch 
stnden prnsent shall ign his nume. This boo! will be 
oom1tereigned by t he Patbologisb. 

V. Make a written note at least twice a week of each case allotted 
to him. These notes are inspected by t.he !1-ledical Superin
tendent, who will call attention to any defect. 

VI. Receive t tho end of his term a ce1·~ifico.te frow bho Medico.I 
upel'intendent when he hus fulfilled hese cond ition , nnd 

. ttttiug t ha fact. Cf the work is u n~a.ti fnctot·y tho Medi<:<•l 
nperinte11dent sl1n ll 1· po1·t Lo the I a.11 of the l•'acnlt;y o.nd 

ruay refo Cl a cer tificate. '[ ho cettificnto hall be signed by 
t ho Ho1101·a.1·y fficr::1· to whooi tho student has been l\ttl\chc<l, 
nnd conutersigued by he hni1·m11t1 of the Board. 
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VII. Attend the out-patient p1·acticc of the junior colleague of the 
Honorary OfficP.r to whom be is attached. Shall, before the 
anival of the Honorary Officer, IV rite on a card a short history 
of any new case, and shall examine the patient with the 
Honorary Officer. 

VIII. During the month of February each s udeut of tho l bird nml 
fourth year shi:tll attend respectively n. course of eletne11tnry 
surgical and medical training·. These cour~c will con ·h;t, of 
two lectureti a week, delivered by the Medical Tutor nnrl 1,ho 
Surgical Tutor. 

Cr,1NICAJ, CLEHl{S. 

Each Clinical Clerk shall-

!. Make any post-niortein examination under the direction of t.h£ 
Pathologist. A record of examinations made by him will be 
kept in the attendance-book in the Mortuary. 

II. Examine i11 tbe Uac:teriologicu,I Labomtory of the Hospital the 
sputum for tnlle1·cle bncillu , 1tnd shall examine any patholo
gical fluid or specimen from hi cnses. Tests of the urine are 
to be made n1 IMst once a week. He slrnJl record the results 
of such examinations in his uotes. 

SURGICAL DRESSERS (INCLUD!N'G THOSE IN SPEC!Af, DEPAUT.MENTS). 

Each Surgical Dresser shall-

I. Assist the Surgeon and Honse Surgeons iu operations of the Ct\ses 
allotted to him; and shall also have and prepare, if required, 
the site of operation. 

I[. Dress cases, or assist in dressing, us required by the Honorary 
Officer, or by his Resident Medical Officer. 'l'ests of the uriue 
are to be made weekly, and rtl ways on the morning of au 
operation. 

RECEIVING-ROOM. 

I. A Clerk and a Dresser sball be appointed each day to take duty in 
the l:teceiving-room. They shall there dre~s wounds and other
wise assist the Resident Medical Officers. 

OBSTETRIC D~JPARTMENT. 

I. Eacl.t student attending cases for the Midwifery Devartment of 
the Hospital shall post in the Consulting-room his telephone 
address by day and by night.. 
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TI. He shall, ou receiving a summons from the Hospital, promptly 
obtain from the Consulting-room the address of the patient and 
the midwifery-bag. 

III. At the conclusion of the citse the midwifery bag is to be retumed, 
and the midwifery return book written up and signed. 

TV. In any case of difficulty or danger he shall summon the Resident 
Medical Officer. No i11stmme11t:i.l i11terferen ce is to be under
taken by students. 

RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF 
STUDENTS TO THE PRACTICE 
ADELAIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. 

MEDICAL 
OF THE 

Medical tudeot, ·nt·e admi tted a,; pnpib to the p1·1\cLice f he Adelaide 
Children's ilospital und 1· the conditions hereinnftet· rnentioued, and 
subject to nny fre h rule · that the Board of ~b11 ngC'men may make 
from time to Lime :--

J. Students may attend he prnctic uf th Adelaide Children's 
Hospitai" bet11·e 11 the hours of c.' 0 11.m. and 12 noon, and at 
other times if ~hey h ve obt11i 11 c<l 1,hti permission of one of 
the Visiting or Re iclen t ~ledicnl tlioers. 

II. No student may publish the report of auy case without the 
authority of the Visiting ~[ecli c:il Officer uncle!' whose care the 
patient hits been. 

III. No student nrny introclu0e visitol'~ into the Hospital without tlie 
permisFJion of the ltesident Medical Otlfoer, or in his or ber 
absence of the Snperintendent of N nrscs. 

IV. The fees to be paid are as fol low :-
For three months' course .£ 1 1 0 
For perpetnnl attenclanca 2 2 0 

(The fees ti.re to be pt~id to tbe Secretary of the H spital.) 
.B.-Until otberwise ordered the T301ncl of Munngement 

allows all snob fees to he de \•oted to t.hc purcln ·c of npplinnces 
nnd book for the teaching of t. he stndents. 

V. Certificates of attendance signed by the Resident Medical Officer 
are issued after approval of the Medical Committee of the 
Board of Management 
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RULES OF THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY. 

I. 'l'he Laborntory is open every week ila_y throughout the session 
from 9 a .m. to 5 p.rn.; on Saturday8 from 9 to 12. 

IL Each st.udeut bas a defiuite seat assigned to him in the Laborn· 
tory, which he is not ttlluwed to change without permission. 

I 11. Each student has the free use of a locker or drawer, of which I\ 

key may be obtained from the assistant on payment of R. 

deposit of half-rt-c1·own. This will be refunded when the key 
is returned. 

IV. All necessary re-ageuts and materials are provided by the Labora
tory, but each student is required to furnish himself with the 
following apparatus:-

1 pocket lens. ~ Forceps (broad and fine 
3 dozen slides, 3 in. x l i11. pointed). 
~-oz. cover-glasses, '.t iu. 2 sc1s:;ors (large and 

squares Nu. 2. small). 
l box fur mounted slides. 3 needles (in handles). 

case of biological instrn- 1 seeker. 
ments, containing- i sectiou lifter. 

3 scalpels (large and 2 razors. 
small). 

Microscopes : .M.ed1cal students ai·e required to supply tlieii· 
own instruments (see First year schedule for degree of 
M. B. anrl B.S.); otl1er stnde11ts may use microscopes 
provided by the University on payment of a fee of 10/6 
per term. Every student takiug the courses of Biolog1' 
aud Physiology is strongly advfaed, however, to purcha;~ 
at the begi1111ing of hill course, a microscope of approver! 
pattem for himself, as it is a great advantage for him to 
become familiar with !tis own instrument. 

Each student will also provide himself with -

2 dusters. Notebook, lead and coloured 
1 small chamois leather. pencils. 
1 soft silk handkerchief. No ink allowed. 

V. Paper and scraps or refuse of anJ' kind must tiot be thrown into 
the sinks but into tl1e ves8els provided for the purpose. 
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VI. Each stud@t taking the oou1· e of E>by iologicnl hemi try 
must, at the beginning of tbe third term, pny ll deposit; 
fee of lOj.. Agaiust thie dcpo it fee all breakages, and rilso 
the cost of filter paper, litmus papers, platinum wire nnd foil, 
glass tubing, and sundries, will be debited. 'rl1e bahrnce, if 
any, will be refunded at f;be eud of the ye~u-. If at any lim 
the value of the apparatus b1·oken , and materials used by n 
student, exceeds the amoun t of bis deposit fee, an ndditional 
deposit fee must forthwith be paid I y him. 

VII. The larger and more expensive pieces of ti} parntus will be 
supplied for the general use of students by the University on 
the condition that all breakages are to be ml\cl.e good by the 
students using or breaking them, on s11ch basi n the 
Professor may determine. 

VIII. All preparations made from materials supplied by the University 
shall be its propei·ty. 

IX. No experiments of a dangerous nature may be performed without 
the express sanction of the Professor. 

X. Foa· Ol'igioal research carried on by studen ts or graduates, with 
the cou eut and under the direction of the Professo1·, the 
Labol'flt\)l'Y will be open gratis, except as regards uoh payment; 
for material and special a tle11dauce a · may be considered 
necessary by the Professor. 

XI. The Professor m11y exclude any atudeu from t he Biological 
Labomtory fo1 · a uy cnu~e he hall t hink ufficlen l;. Every 
such exclusi011, and t he grouuds for it, mu~t be reported by 
the Profe~so1· to the OLtncil at its next meetLug. The Cow1cil 
may affirm or cancel the exclusion upoll ucb tel'ms as it shall 
thiuk fit. The fees paid by nny stmlent o excluded shall 
not be refu11ded to him unless the Council shall otherwise 
determine. 

XII. Fines, not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each case, may be imposed for the 
waste or misuse of gas, water, app11ratus, m· material in the 
Laboratory. · 

Made by Council, June, 1911, 
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Every candidate for the degree of Doctor of :\fodicine must 
either lmve been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of 
Medicine in the University of Adelaide after examination, or, 
having been ndmittecl to the degree of l:fochelor of Medicine 
in the U11ivcrsit-y of \.delaide ad e1Mider11 gradiivi, must be 
eligible to be a ctindiclate for admission to the degree of 
Doctor or :\lediciue in hi \I' ll niver ity, a11d, in either case, 
must pass an examination as hereinafter prescribed. 
Provided that Bachelors of Medicine admitted ad eundern 
gradurn engaged in teaching at the University of Adelaide, or 
who, in the opinion of the Council, have att11.iued distinction 
in their profession, nmy, on the recommendation of the Faculty 
of Medicine, and with the permission of the Council, present 
themselves for examin1ition for tbe Degree of Doctor of 
M ed1cine, notwithstanding that they may not he eligible to be 
candidates for admission to the degree of Doctor of Medicine 
in their own Universities. 

II. No candidate shall be eligible for examination uutil the tl1ird 
year after his admission to the Degree of Bachelor of Medi
cine, except by pet·mission of the Council on the recommen
dation of the Faculty of Medicine. 

III. The examination for the Degree shall be iu such one of the 
followiug groups of subjects as the candidate may select:-

(a) General Medicine, including that of the Nervous 
System, Medical Ophthalmology, Therapeutics, and 
the History of Medicine. 

(b) Diseases of the Nervous System, Mental Physiology 
and Pathology, and the History of those subject.s. 

( c) Pathology, including Pathological Anatomy, Bacteriology, 
and the History of those subjects. 

(d) Obstetrics, G.vnrecology, the Diseases of Infancy and of 
Childhood, and the History of those subjects. 

(e) State Medicine in all its branches, including Medical 
Jurisprudence and Hygiene, and the History of those 
subjects. 

IV. The examination shall be held, when required, in the third term 
of each academic year, and may be conducted by means of 
printed or written papers, vivd voce questions, practical demon
strations, and clinical examination of patients. 
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V. A candidate may submit, with tlie uotice of his intention to 
enter for the examiuation, an original thesis of his own 
composi tion on ome brnnoh of medical s tudy or of t he allied 
sciences, nnd embo ly i11g t he r esult of independ ent i·esearoh. 
The thesi lllfl.' be wri tten specially for t he degree, or be a 11 

already p11bli lied w rl1 , or a pa per or seri e of paper read 
be fore any of rlie reoogui·e 1 Medical Societies f 11 t1·(lla iti or 
of Great Britain, and the candidrtte must indicllte wherein he 
C('lll i lers that hi: he ·i ad vnuces 1uedj cal know led c or prac
tice. 1f the thesis be adjud red by the 11'Mnl .y of Med icine, or 
l1y l ~xamin e1· 11omi natecl by Lbe l•'aculty to ndjncl icate upon it., 
to be of ·1if:fioie11t mer it., the canc\i1fate may be exempted by 
the ouu ii fru111 a piir t n: t he whole f t he •xs:tm inntion for 
th e Degree. 

VJ. A printed or type-written copy of any thesis approved by the 
Examiners shall be deposited by the candidate in the Library 
of the University before li e is admitted ta the Degree. 

VII. Sch edules may be dra\\'ll 11 p from time to time by the F aculty 
of Medicine, subj ect to the approval of the Coun cil :-

(a) Prescribing flirt.her details of the snhjects mentioned in 
Regulati on III. 

(b) Prescribing ge neral rnles for the admissiou of caudidateis 
to t li e eimmi11 otio11 du riJJg the Ii i' t or second 'Car · 
" te r they l1M•c been arl mit ted to t he DegPee of 
Ba helot of j [edicine, but wi t hout· re trictiug t. li e 
power of the ouncil o grnut permission in pecial 
oa es on t he reoom mondat ion of t he Facul ty . 

Any such Schedules shall be published in the University 
Calendar as soon as possible after they are approved by the 
Council. 

VII I. The names of successful candidates slrn.11 be arranged in a lpha
betical order. 

IX. The following fees shall be paid in ad vauce :-

On entry for examination £15 15 0 

For the Degree of Doctor of Medicine 10 10 0 

X. Each candida te shall forward to the Registra1·, before the 1st of 
July in the year in which he wishes to be examined for the 
Degree, a notice in the subjoined form, or as near thereto as 
circumstances will permit :-
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1, a Bachelor of Medicine of 
the University of Adelaide, having been admitted to that Degree on the 

day of , in the year , intend t<J 
become a Candidate for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

I desire to present. myself for Examination in the third tei m of the current 
academic year in the following group of subjects:-

1 submit herewith a Thesis on ..................................... .. ...................... . 
(if a· thesis be presented) 

And I forward the prescribed fee of £15 15s. 

DATED the day ' l 

Signature of Candidate .......... ... .............. .. ........... . 

Postal Address ................................................... . 

To the Registrar, 
University of Adelaide . 

.AUowett 12th December, 1007. 

N OTE.-The Thesis or notice of intention to enter for examination must 
reach the Registrar not later than 1st July. 

SCHEDULE UNDER REGULA'l'ION VIL (b ,>. 

Circumstances under which the period of three years may be 
shortened :-

1. If the candidate has passed the M.B. Examinations in the First 
Class, or 

2. If the candidate has held residential or visiting office, whether 
honorary or paid, in any public hospital or institution 
approved by the Faculty of Medicine and the Council, or 

3. If the candidate has been assisting in the teaching of the 
University. 

The Faculty shall recommend to the Council the extent of 
exemption in each individual case. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY. 

REGULATIONS. 

T. To obt:1.i 11 the Degree of Mastei· of Sut·gery Cll\lld idates mu t 
have been admitted to the Degree of Bachelor of 'nt'<'e1·y iu 
t he Uuive1"ity of Adelaide after examination or ad e1m,de11i 
gi·a-dwm, and must pass an examination ~s h ereinaf t pre
scribed. 

Mn tel' f. 'urgery of 01 lier Universi ies wilt nly be n.dmitted 
t.o the ad eun•lem De<>ree 1 f Lhi · University if he Fr oulty of 
Medicine certify that in their opinion the Degree i · of an 
eqnivalent standing to lie I cgree of fa ter of , urgery in 
tlii. University. 

II. No cand i<h~te .·bn.IJ be eligiLle for •xnul ination until the third 
year nfter his admission t ho Degree of Bachelor of Surge1•y 
in thi. University, excer>t by )J01'1ni sion of the Council on 
the recommenda ion f the l•'aculty of Medicine. 

III. The examination for li te 1 cr11·ee $ha.1J I e in b l'l'ineiples of 
Surgery, including ur~ic1tl Anatomy, P11tholog)' , Operative 
Surgery, and the E:Iistory of those subjects, and, i11 addition, in 
such one oft.he following urot1ps ns the candidate may select : 

(a) Uyurecology, i11oludiug t.he nrgery incidental to 
Obstetrics, n11d the HisLory of t hose subject . 

(b) The u1·tte1·y of the Abdomen, audit Ristory. 

(c) The 'urgery of the r"ans of tlte peoi11l . 'euses, 
Throat itn l Larynx, a.nd the Hi · to1·y of those 
su~ject. 

IV. The Examin11.tion shall be held, when requirecl, in the third term 
of each academic year, and may b<? conducted by means of 
printed or written papers, vivd voce questions, practical demon
strations, and clinical examination of patients. 

A ca1 did11.te may 'ubmit, witli he notice f Iii int,entio11 to entel' 
for the gxmnin ti n, an origi11i~I thesi of hi own com po ·iLion 
on aome bn'l.nch of urgery, 01· f th allied sci.en e ·, and 
embodying t he 1·es\llt of independent research. 'I he thesis 
mn.y be written ,;pecially for Lhi Degree, 01· lie n already 
published work, or a paper 0 1· eries of paper. read before 
any of the recognillad Medica l ocieties of ,\ ustrnlasin, 01· of 

reat Britain nm! the ca.nd idale must indicate wherein h 
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considers that liis thesis ad vauces snl'gical knowledge or 
practice. If the Lla esis he adjudged by the Faculty of 
Medicine, or by 1£xamit ers nominated by the Faculty to adju
dicate upon i t., to be of s ufficient merit, the candidate may 
be ex em 11ted by th e ouncil from a part, or from the whole, 
of the exnminntio11 fol' the Degree. 

\ I. A printed or type written copy of any th e8is approved by the 
Examiners shall be deposited by the candidate in the Library 
of the UniversiLy before he ia admitted to the Degree. 

\' ] [. Schedules may be drawu np from time to time by tl1e Faculty of 
Medicine, snbiect to the approval of the Council-

(a) Prescribing t'nrther rletails o tlle r;ubjeut8 mentioned in 
Regulation Ill. --(b) Prescribing general rules fvr the admission of candidates 
to th · examinat.iL n during th·e fi rat or second years 
after they have been admitted to the Degree of 
Bachelol' uf :\ledicine and BrlChelor of Surgery, bnt 
without restricting the power of the Council to grant 
1·ermission in Rpecial cases 011 th e recommendation of 
the Faculty . 

Any snch schcd ul es shall be pu blishecl in the University Calendar 
as soon as poseible after they are rt[')Jl'OV P.U by th e Council . 

V JI I. The names <>f SU'~cessfo l ca11didates shall be arrnnged in alpha
betical order. 

IX. The following fe es shall be paid in advauce :-

On entry fur examination .!:'. l ?':i 15 0 

For the Degree of Master of ::Surgery 10 10 0 

X. Each candidate must forward to the Registrar, before the 1st of 
July in the year in which be wishes to be examined for the 
Degree, a notice in the subjoined form, or as near thereto as 
circumstances will permit :-

I, a Bachelor of Surgery of 
the University of Adelaide, having been admitted to tlmt. Degree 011 the 

day of , in the year , intend to 
become a Candidate for the Degree of /I.f as ter of Surgery. 

I desire to present myself for Ex11.111ination in the third term of the current 
aeademic year in the following group of 8nbjects :-
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I submit herewith a The8is on .. . .... ....... . . ..... .... ... .. .. .. . .... ....... ...... ...... .. 

( lf a thesis he pt•esented) 

Ami I forwartl t.he prescribed fee of £l5 15~. 

DATED the day ' 1 

Signature of Candidate ... .. .... .. .. .. .... . .. .. .... .. . ........ . 

Postal Acl<lre,s .... . . ..... ... . .. ......... ..... .. ........ .. . .. . 

To the Hegistrar, 
Unfrersity of Adelaide. 

Allowed 121/i De,,ember, 1007. 

SCHEDULE UNDEI{ l{EUULATION VII (b). 

Circumstances under which the period of three years may be 
shortened : -

l. lf the candid~tte has passed the. M. B. and B.S. fina.l examina
tions iu the first class, or 

2. If the candidate has held residential or ·visiting office whether 
honorary 01· paid, in any public hospital or institution ap
proved by the Faculty of' Medicine and the Council, or 

3. If the candidate has been assisting in the teaching of the 
University, or 

4. If the candidate is a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeom1, 

England. 

'l'he Faculty shall recommend to the Council the extent of the exemp
tion in each individual case. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC. 

KIWULATIONS. 

I. Students who have passed the Senior Public Examination in 
Theory of Music or who satisfy the Professor and Lecturers 
of the School of Music that they have sufficient knowledge 
to enable them to enter upon the First Year's Course, may be 
enrolled as· Matriculated Students in Music; but all Studeuts 
·in Music, before they can tftke the Degree of Bachelor of 
Music, must either 

(a) have passed the Senior Public Examination, or 

(b) have passed in the following subjects of the Senior 
Public Examination :-

1. English Literature 

2. History 

3. One language other than English 

4. One other subject not being a language 

or (c) produce evidence of having passed such Examinat.ious 
in this or any other University as may in the opinion of 
the Council be equivalent. 

*[l. To obtain t.he Degree of Bachelor of Music ea.ch candidiite must 
complete three academical years of study and pass the 
Examination proper to each year; and must also (a) compose 
an Exercise to be approved by the Examiners, or (b) satisfy 
them of his ability as an executant as provided by Regulation 
IX. 

III. To complete an academical year of study a Candidate must attend 
the courses of Lectures delivered on each of · the subjects 
specified ~or the Examination in that year, but the separate 
courses of Lectures need not all be attended in one and the 
same year, nor need the Examination be passed in the same 
academical year in which the Lectures have been attended. 

IV. No Student shall in any term be credited with attendance at the 
University Lectures and the completion of any academic term 
of study in any subject, unless he shall have attended during 
that term three-fourths of the Lectures given in that subject, 
except in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allowed 
by the Council. 

" Allowed 10th January, 1910. 
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V. At the first. e:.amination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music every 
Candidate slmll be reqnil'ed to satisfy the Examiners in each of 
the foll owing subjects:-

Acoustics and Musical Theory. (150) 
Ear Tests. 
Harmony and Counterpoint. (Loi and 152) 
History of Music. (15:3) 
Pianoforte Playing (154) or Organ Playing. 155) 

*VJ. At the Second Examiuation for the Degree of Bachelor of Music 
eve t·y candidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in 
each of the following subjects: -

Harmony and Counterpoint. 
Double Counterp'Jint, Canon, and Fugue. 
History and Literature of Music. 
Form and Analysis, and 

One of the following praati .al subjects:
(u) Singing. 
(b) Pianoforte, 
(1:) Organ, 
(d) Violin, 
(e l Violoncello . 

( f) Or any other iustrument approved by the Faculty 

VII. At the Third Examitrntion for the Degree of Bachelor of Music 
every Candidate shall be r equired t o srttisfy the Examiners in 
eacb of the following subjects:--

Harmony and Counterpoint. (16;'i) 
Double Counterpoint, Canon. and Fugue. (166) 
Form and Instrumentation. (167) 
History and Literature of Music. (168) 

Vllf. The Examinations in all the above subjects will be conducted 
partly by printed quest ions and partly viva voce. 

tIX. After passing the Third I<:xamination, and before r eceiving his 
degree, each candidate must r;atisfy the Examiner or Exam
iners as to his qualifications either as ( l) Composer, or (2) 
Executant. 

If he elecL to present himself ns Composer he must submit 
a musical exercise composed by himself for the occasion of 

• Allowed f!J1·d November, 1911. 
t .A llowcd l!Zth December, 1907. 
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such leugth as to oeCU[!Y not less than twenty minutes iu per
form<:1nce, and fulfilling the following conditions:-

(a.) It must. be a Vocal Composition tu any words the 
writer may select. 

(b.) It must contain real five-p<wt vocal Couutel'point, wit.h 
specimens of imitation Canon and Fugue. 

r c.) It must have accompauiment8 for tt quintet String 
band, with 01· without an Organ part. 

'l'hc 'andidatc ll'ill he requir l to umke a written declurat ion 
Jrn t t he Exen;ise i. entirely bi wn tllHtided · mposilioll . '11ch 

Exercise mn 't rc,1elt the Regi ~m1· before the 30th of ep tember 
in tho year in whicl1 lho M ndido.te propo e to take bi · cleg1·ee. 
No l!..xeroi., ' wlt il;h Ji n· lieen rejected l1 nl l be used either b i 
whole r pnrt fo r ·he J£xercise on m1y ubi:;equent occn~ion , 
except h.> ·pecinl .~m 1 se 11 · of t he Exnminc1 in Mu ic. fter 
tbe 1£xcrcisc hn · \.Jeen npproved b.1· the Examiners Lbo cnndidMc 
mui>t deposit eit her the vrigi11a l < 1· a fofr 1~11 d · m plete covy of 
suoll Ex erui in tli c uh· l'si f · l.ihrnry. 

If he elect to present hirnself as Executant, he mmit do so 
in one of the following- subjects:-

(ci) Pianoforte. 
(b) Organ. 
(c) Violin. 
(d) Playing on any other in8trument approued by the 

Faculty of Mu8ic. 
(e) Singing. 

Each eandidate who so preseu ts himself will be required 

(a.) To show a special skill in the e:'.'ecntion and interpre· 
tatio11 of solo and ensemble works in differ1mt styles, 
anr\ also to show an intimate knowledge of classical 
and standard nmsi. al literature, in connection with 
his special subjP.ct, extending over a wide scope. 

(b.) To Sfltisfy the Examiuer ur Examiner8 in Sight 
Reading. 

* X. Schdules defiuing, >t!i fur a!> 111ny be nece · nry, Lhe :>cope of the 
Examinations iu th e nb ve-ment ioned . u~iects ·ho.ll be drawn 
up by the l<'ac11lty uf ~lusi c .. ubject t t ile n.ppl'Oval of 
the Council, and shnll be puhli:ih ti not ltitor than the month 
of January in each year. 

' Allowed 12th I'ecember, 1907. 
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X I. The names of the successful Candida tes at each Exa rnimitiou shall 
be arranged in three classes in alphabetical or1ler in each. 

X 11 . Any s tudent who, by reason of illness or other 81tlllcieut cause 
a llowed by the Council, hn bee11 preven ted froUJ attending the 
whole or part of a ny Ordi11ary L irnmini\tion may apµly to the 
Council for permission to pres011t h im elf 1tt a Supplementary 
Exa mination in the followi ng ~ l arch . 

XI I I. Any student 1t ho bas preseuted him:;elf 11!. 11 11 Or<l iua11y Examina · 
tion, bnt has fa,iled lo pas , may, if recom mended l y t he Board 
of Examiners, apply to the OUI H:il ror pcr1u issiou to presen t 
himself for re-exam ina t.fou ril. the ~ u pp lcme11 tary E xnmina.t.iou. 
Such recommendation sball be made by the Board of Exami
ners when settling the res ults of the Ordinary Examinations. 

*X 11 IA. The :;t11dent ·lrnll not be requ ired !,<> be 1·0-examine<l a 1\lly 

. ·upµleUl~n tary U:xa.mi naliun i11 auy :ubjecl; in ''hicb ho h:t 
pas' ed at tli e t>rdinary Examination in the pr ''i•>ll · y enl', and 
ou pa·· ·iu '-" lhe ' 11 pple1uentnry J~rnm i nat ion iu he ·nbjects in 
which ho has fniled to presen u hi m~e t f or l. pn · · u.t lb 
Or rlinary Examination, he sball be clt>erned to have completed 
a n academic year of hi8 COllrBe, but no classiti cation will 'be 
tLllowed. 

t:\l V. The following fees shall be payable iu advance:-

Lecture fees. For each Term 

Examination fees-

F or each Ordinary examination 

I•'or each Snpplementary examiu ation 

Students exempted from attendance at a ny 
lectmes shall pay, 111 addition to the 0l'dinary 
examinati (•n fee, half th e lecture fees during su ch 
period of exem[Jtion. 

Fee payable by each s t.udeut to accompany his Exer
cise under Section IX. 

Fee fo r Executant's Examination unrler Section IX. 

Fee on taking: the Degree of Bachelor of Music 

£ 3 3 0 

3 3 

11 

£5 5 

5 5 

3 3 

0 

6 

0 

0 

0 

XV. Candidates who h:t ve prtssed in the Advanced Course of Pu ulic 
Examinatious in Music (now abolished) shall, upon rtttendiug 
the lectures ftnd passing examinations i11 t he History of Music 

...,. Allowed 21st December, 1905. 

t .Allowell l"! th fl l't'e 111ber HJ07. 
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and Acoustics, be credited with having completed the First 
year of the course for the Degrne. Such candidates shall imy 
one fee of £3 3s. for the lectures and examination in those two 
subjects. 

XVL Candidates who have passed in Pianoforte or Organ playing iu 
the examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music, or 
the Senior Public Examination in Pmetice of Music, shall be 
exempted from further examination iu those subjects for the 
First year of the course for the Degree. 

XVII. Candidates who have passed in any one of the following 
practical subjects in the examination for the Diploma of 
Associate in Music, the Advanced Course (now !tbolished), 
or the Senior Public Examination in Practice of Musio, shall 
be exempted from further examination in such subject for the 
Second year of the course for the Degree :-

(a) Singing 
(b) Pianoforte 

(c) Organ 

(d) Violin 

(e) Violoncello 

Al/owt !I 3r!I Dece111be·r , 1902. 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. A Bachelor of Music may proceed to the Degree of Doctor of 
Music by complying with the following Regulations, but shall 
not be admitted to the Degree until the expiration of the 
third academic year from his admis1:1ion as a Bachelor of 
?ilnsic. 

I I. Every candidaLe shall send to the ]:{,egistrar of the University, 
on or before the 2nd of April, an exercise composed for the 
occasion. The exercise must be legibly written (and the pages 
numbered), and must be accompanied by a written declara
tion, signed by the candidate, that the work is his own unaided. 
composition, and must comply with the following conditions :-
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(rt.) It must be a composition for solo-voices and chorus, 
and may be on either a sacred or secular subject. 

(b.) It must have an accompaniment for full Orohestra, and 
must occupy about forty minutes in performance. 

(c.) It must have an instrumental Overture, or Interlude, in 
the form of the first movement of a Symphony or 
Sonata. 

( d.) It must contain some specimens of Canon a nd Fugue, 
and also one or more movements written in real 
eight-part harmony: 

III. After the exercise has been approved by the Examiners and 
bef01;e taking his Degree the candidate shall deposit a com
plete copy of the exercise in the University Library. 

IV. Candidates whose exercises have been approved shall be required 
to pass a Final Examination in :-

1. Harmony, up to eight parts. 

2. Counterpoint, up to eight parts. 

3 { 
Double Counterpoint, } t fi t 

· · Canon, and Fugne, up 0 ve par s. 

4. Instrumentation. 

5. History of Music. 

6. Musical Analysis. 

\T. The above examination shall be held, when required, in the 
month of August. 

VJ. 'fhe names of the successful candidates at each examination shall 
be arranged in alphabetical order. 

Vlf. The following Fees shall be payable in advance:-
On presenting the Exercise £6 6 0 
" attending the Final Examination £5 5 0 
" taking the Degree of Doctor of Music £10 10 0 

.d.llowed 12! h Dwember, 1907. 
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OF THE DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. To obtain the Diplonrn in Education every candidate 

( 1 ). Shall be a graduRte of the University in Art,;; or 
Sdence. 

(2). Shn.11 h1we 1\l tended lectul'e reguhtrly and pu · ed the 
ext1,m i.11at ious in Encrlisli L ngunge nbd Li e1·alme, 
Psychology :wtl t11e Pt·inciples a11d Jii lory of 
Jt:duc1iLion ns pl'c cl'ibed for the 1·dinn1')' Deg1·ae 
of Bachelor of Arts. 

(3). Shall take a course of professional study in the 
principles and practice of Education as prescribed 
by the Council. 

(4). Shall produce evidence to tbe Sl~t.i r ct.i IJ of tJ1e 
Uouncil of having obtained adequate practical 
expedence in l·~aching and school mtu11\uement i11 
schools approved by the Co uncil. 

I I. Candidates may be excused ·from attendance at lectures or 
practical work, but only on special grounds to be allowed by 
the Council. 

U I. Cand id1ites who desire t lrnt the examinations they have passed 
elsewhere, nnd the prnc~ical work they have done, should be 
counted p1·0 tanto fo r tbe Diploma in Educa.tion, may on 
application to t he ounci l be granted such exemption from 
the requirements of these Reguh\ ions us the ouncil b1\ll 
determine. 

IV. Schedules defining the approved courses of professional work in 
accordance with Regu lation L, ola t1se (3), and the approved 

cbools in accordance with l:tegulation I., clause (4), shall be 
drawn up from time Co t ime by the Faculty of Arts, subject to 
the approval of the ounciJ. 
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V. The undermentioned fees shall be payable in advance: 

For examinfltions-

Principles of Secondary Education £1 ls. 

'I'besis £1 ls. 

Hygiene £ 1 ls. 

For inspection of Practical Teaching £2 2s. 
For the Diploma £1 ls. 

(For Syllabus, see No. 27.) 

17H 

NOTE.--Holders of' the Diploma in Education may uee the letters 
Diplom. Educ . 

• iltowed 1th Deumbe,., 191L 

OF THE DIPLOMA IN FORESTRY. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. To obtain the Diploma in Forestry every candidate shall 

(a) Satisfy the Faculty of Science of his fitness to 
enter upon the course. 

(b) Before entering upon the course, pass the Senior 
P11blic Examination in Arithmetic a.ml Algebra 
and Geometry. 

(c) Before, or wit.hin one year of, beginning the course 
pass in Trigonometry in the Senior Public Exami
nation. 

( d) Spend two academical years at least in hiB course 
of study at the University. 

( e) Tiefore beginning each year of his course, obtain 
the approval of the Lecture1· in Forestry of the 
subjects which he proposes to study. 

(f) Attend regularly courses Ot lectures and pass ex
aminations in all the subjects set out in Regula
tion II. hereof. 
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(g) Submit Batisfactory evidence of having spent 
twelve months (of which at least nine months 
shall be consecuti,·e) in gaining approved exper
ience of practical forestry, either in the South 
Australian vVoods and Forests Department, or 
under other approved instructor. 

(h) After completing the twelve months practical 
experience required in clause ( y ), pa.ss a final 
examination in Forestry. 

U. The subjects for the Diploma in Forestry are as follows:-

Physics. (37) 

Botany. (62) 

Physiography. (55A) 

Biology : reclucecl course for Forestry students. (66A) 

Forestry : Section A. (Part only of 71E) 

Forestry: Section B. (Part only of 7h) 

Surueying . (Part only). (106) 

Chemistry. (45) 

Forest Botany. (65c) 

III. Each candidate, while spending· the required twelve months in 
gaining practical experience, shall forward to the Lecturer 
in Forestry, at the end of each month, a full record in 
diary form of his practical work. The Council may, on 
the recommendation of the Faculty of Science, refuse to 
accept any evidence of pract.ical experience which shall 
not have been endorsed by the Lecturer in Forestry as 
satisfactory and adequate. 

IV. Schedules defining the range of studies for lectures, laboratory 
work, and examinations, shall be drawn up by the FacaJty 
of Science, and, when approved by the Council, shall be 
published as early as possible in each year. 

V. Candidates may be exempted by the Council from attendance 
at lectures or at examinations, in accordance with the 
Regulations for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
governing such exemptions. 
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V 1. 'l'ho lecttu· ree payal I · bv ceu1didates tu lyi1w Coi· h~ 
Diploma in F~r ky .·hall be ~ set ou.! fo1 · tl1t, coi•t· •. -
poncli11 •~ imbjec Eoi: th JJ e<>' t· e of Hf\Oh 1 J' of , ci nt:e 
exoep in<>' hn.( for Fore 1•y, for whi h the fee i<Jin.11 be 
·e5 5" fol' • ch sec ion. The (ee fort.he final xnrni1111.ti.0JJ 
i11 u"'ot·e trv . ball be £2 2 . FCalf fee" slrnll b hf1 1· •e<I 
for n snbseq uen ·XR.mination. 'J' lt fo fol' he Diplom1L 
Lnll be ·2 i s. 

VII. These Regulations shall be administered by the Facult.y of 
Science, who shall advise the Council on all questions 
touching the studies, lectures, and examinations of this 
course . 

All~u·e.I August 7, 191J. 

SYLLABUS OF Sl' BJECTS FOR DEGREES AND DIPLOMA 
COURSES FOR 1914. 

Students are expected to procure the latest edition of all 
text-books prescribed. 

NOTICE. 

Appllcation• for exemption from attendance at a couree of 
Lecturee or Practical Work, du ring any seseion or term, must be macte 
within a fortnight after the commencement of the seeeion or term. 

GREEK AND LATIN. 

1. Oreek. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The cour8e of lectures is begun every year, and is completed in two years. 
It is dividet.1 into two parts, with an examination at the encl of the first and 
the second year. Fee for the course, £4 4s., or 14s. per term. 

8ubjects of examina tion in 1914: 

First year: 
(a) 'l'ransla tiou from E11gll Ii iu to Greek. 
(b) 'l'ranslalion from Greek in to English. 
(c) Books spceinlly e for 1914: 

Euripiaes, il:fednr (C. E . S. Headlam, Cam bridge Univer~ity 
l're s). . 

Thucydides, Boole FI. (8elections by P. N. Ure, John l\Iurmy, 
London), 

(d) Questions on Grammar and the subject matter of the books set, with 
special reference to the lechuesgil'en. 
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'ccoud _year: 
Same 11 · l •'irst ye&l', 1,JUt i 11 ~lace of (a) are substituteu: 

llomer, OdJ!fSlrB.ft. XXL, XXII, XXlll. (W. W. Merry). 
(freak A nti911ities, l'rol i\111.Lch (Temple Primers, Dent). Omit 

pp. l·3 11.nd l:il to end. 
G1·e8k h1'le ral-1U'e, Prof. J e\Jh (Li wi·ttturn Primers, :'lfacmillan). 

2. Latin. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 
The course of lectures is begun eve•x year, arnl i~ completed in two yea r' 

It is dfrided into two parts, with an examination at the end of the tirst and 
8econd year. Fee for the course, £4 Js., or lJs. per term. 

::lu bject>< of examination in l!Jl4 : 

First year: 
(a) Tnu1 .·la~ion fro1 11 E11gli ·h inLo Latin. 
(h) Tmu lu.tion from L <tLm int g ogli ·h . 
(c) !looks specinJly ·et for 191+: 

Horace, Ode11 [IL (J. 'ow, 'am britlge Uni versi :y Press). 
' icero, Jn Oaecili1tm ( fieit lnu1l and Cowie, Cambridge University 

Press). 
(d) Questions on Grnmmar and the subj ect matter of the hooks set, with 

special referen ce to the lectures given. 

Second Year : 
Same as First year, but in place of (a) are snbsLi tu ted : 

Juvenal, Sati:i·es, 1, 3, 4, 5, 'i, 8, 10 (J. D . Dull~ Cambridge 
University Press) . 

Roman Antiquities, Prof. "Wilkins (Hi"tory Primers, ;\laca1illan) . 
Roman Li:teratrire, Prnf. Wilkins (Literature Primers, lVfacmillan). 

3. Qreek and Latin. B.A. Honours Degree. 
1'kd coai·s11 e~leud.t octw t/11·e11 ,1_1eal'S. Candidates are strong.ly 1·eeo11•me11ded lo 

.<tart Uo1101ws Lactu;-e 1: 11 C:o 11•J!O ition a11(/. Bor>ks at tlte ve 1~11 co11wir"ceme11t of 
thei1· co11rqe. A.s fa1· <ts vost1ibte alt tl•B H o11u111·1 Books will be dealt wit lt fa a 
three 9eart1 cgcle, 11,11.d Cr.1uli1lt•l1to· r.re ailvi.'led to read bJ t/i.einsel ve.• othu rvorlrs of 
t!te aalho1·s 111t11 t io11ed fa t!te list belu1v, 

The ex.a 111ino.L i.011 will comp1·1. e: 
(a ) 'l' r1i 11 laLion in to Creek pro e antl verse.* 
('b) ' [ rnn lalio11 into Lr.tin j)rO. e and verse.* 
(c) 'fnwslo.Lion from Greek in t English. 
(Ii) Translation frolll Latin iu to English. 
(e) Q..ne t iou ou Grn111111ar, a.111! theElemeuts of Comparative l'hilolo"y 

11-~ o.pplied lo l;he Ureck o.ntl La tin languages. 
0 

(/) (~uc tion u <reek urnl l omu11 Hi. to ry, and 011 the subject matter 
o such Urcek 1ind Lalin l ook 11 a.q may be 'pecially chosen. 

(9) Book iiecio.l ly cho en for 1914 and 1915: 
T!1e l /i1.L1l, JJooks I. a111t X VIlI. 
'I'h Odysse.11, Books XXI., 'XlJ.., XXlil. 
Ae .. ch •lu:s, l'romel/i~m1 J101wcl. 
Pindai·, P11tltia1~ Odes. 
Sol'hoolcs, 0~1Np11s t !rn lfi 119. 
A r1stopho.n , 1'11e P:,·ogs. 
Herodotu , lJook I. 
Thucydides, Books VI. a11 d 1 "ILl. · 
Plato, Pkaedo; l'roem to the Republic (T. G. Tl1cker). 
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De111usthenes, Select Private Oratio11s (Paley aml Sa11dys), 
Vol. I., Nos. :34, :{5, B9, 56. 

l'lautns, Rudens. 
Lucr~us, Book 1'. 
Vergil, Aeneid, Boo!cs I. and VI. 
Horace, Cm·mluo, IJook 1/I.; :Epistles, Boo1c I. 
.J uve ua l, 'l'/,o .'l'a t•)·es• ,.,. J, D. Duff's edition (Omit No. VI.). 
'icem, L~ltu.~ l<J '1.lti~ 11 , Boole I.; T11soulan Dtsp11tations, Boole 

I .· J '/1 a. 'a('oll(t Pliilippic. 
l.i''.Y1 Jlook .< [. <u1<l .YX J. 
T tLoitu. , ..! 111111 /s, 1J1J11k J, 

,._ 1'ra-nslntion into 1Jerse is optional. 

4. Greek and Latin. M.A. Honours Degree. 
The Ex1iminatio11 will It> in lh e follow in" s ubjecL!!: 

(a). '!'ran Inti.on iJi to gngli ~h Crout Greek nml LMin wriLe1 . . 
(b). : ra.11111u1r, Lext 11 ii l riticis111 1m1I '0111partt1i1·e Philology ~ iip)JliC\I 

Lo 1he (;1•ee l; and La.tin J .. a u(fUttge> . iii~ fotr orl11 etio1i to ,om· 
parative PltilologJ' by J. 111. Etunond;. ( unh. niv. Pt·e , Hl06) 
is recommended. Candidate nre ii h-i . d t.o reiid Ll.'11 l 11 t1·01foctio11 
to tlte Nntural HistOl'!J of Lang11age, by T. G. Tncker (Blackie and 
Son). 

(o). Au Essay. Tl1e 1>nbject must he npproved hy the Profe~1>or of 
Cla"sics. 

Stmlents \\'ho propose to rea1l Classics \Yith a "iew to entering for the M.A. 
Examination are ad l'iserl to take the ea di est opportunity of con salting the 
Profe,so1· of Cl:issic' ahont their course cf i·eacling. 

MODERN LANGUAGES. 
8. English Language and L.i~rature. B.A. and M.A. 

Ordinary Degrees. 
The course of lecture' iH given annually, and is completed in one year. 

comprises the history of the language, the history of the literatnre, and study 
of 'prescribed lJoolrn. Fee for the course £4 4s., 01· £1 Ss. pei· term. 

Subjects of examination in 1914: 
The professor's lectmes and the following books: 

I. 
Hi~tory uf t.l1e English Language. :Special book: Lounsbnry, T. l{. 

H..-s toi·,11 of tlie E119Us!t language. 

J [. 

History of English Literature. Spenser to Tennyson, with ~pecia.l 
reference to Hales's Lo11f/er E11glis/!. poems. 

Poetry. 
I. 

:2. 

HI. 
Special books : 

e lta.ucel'. l'r1J l o911e, ed. hy lt :\Coni. ; new d. hy W. W. 
• ' ker1t.. ( hrcmlon l'rc :. ) 

. h n.k<!l< j)Cttr' (a ) lfe1i rf1tl111 li"o11 rtl1, P1tr l I. (\rr1.rwi k Slmk •· 
1ieare). 

(11) fl 1w1l11l; eel. hy E. K. "hr11nl1ers. {Wrtrwick 
Sha.ke p n1·l!) . 

(c) 'l'l~e Wi11.t~r'.v 1'«l" (Macmillrtn & 'o.). 
Brc111·11i11µ , 'r l e1•lio11J1. (.'miLh & Elder. ) 
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Prose. Special book : 
Typical Selections j1·011• tlie best Eng/.islt 7VJ;ilers J1·om Pope fo 

Macaulay (Clarendon Press). 

The John Howm·d Cl(trk Prize is awarded on the ,.es!tlts of t!te Examinatio11.r 
in EngUsh Lan911age and Literat·ui·e. For the J:::icholarship see Statutes. 

9. French. B.A, and M.A. Ordinary De11ree11. 

No course of lectures is provided at present, bnt two annual examinatiouK 
are held, of which the first must be passed a year at least before the candidate 
sits for the other. 

Subjects of examination in 1914 : 

.First year : 
(a) Translation fro111 English inr:o l•runch. 
(b) Translation from French into .E11glish. 
(<•) CourR de Grt1.m111aire Hislorique Dannsteter-Leopolcl Sudrn. 

Part I.. pn~e G~. 
Part IV., Syntaa:c. (DelugraYe). 

(d) Books ~pecially set: 
G1'a11ds P1·osate1ws d·u XVIIe. Siecle. Edited by Prof. Loni• 

Brandin. (.Slack). 
Victor Hngo, La Legende des Siedes. (Clarendon Preeg) . 
Daudet, Contes du Lund·:'. 

(•) Selections to be committed to memory : 
From Spiers' Senio1· Fl'enclt Recite!', Nos. 1, 3, 10, rn. 

8econd Year: 
(a) Translation from Eugllsh in to l•'reuch. 
(b) Tran aLion from Fr nch in to English. 
(c) E . FagueL, Di:r: .. ~eptiemo Si/Jcln-Jt.'t11 des Litferafres (Hachelte) 

'pence1·, Prim 11r of Fren.-11 Verso. 
our de Grnmmu.ire Ilistorique. Darmestete1·-Leopold Sudre. 

Part Ill, to page U:l. Formntio11 des N.ots et 1"·ie dea 
Mots. (Delagrave.) 

(d) Books specially set : 
Gautier, Voya,qe en Espagne (Clarendon Press.) 
Chateaubriand, Exfraits. (Hachette). Ed. 1lrunetiere. (Pp. 49-

152). 
Moliere, T.e 7'art1ife. (Heath.) 
Bazin, La Te.-,.e qui 111eiirt. 

(•) Selections to be committed to memory : 
From Spencer's P'l'imer of Pi·eiwh Verse, Nos. 2, 4, 23, 27, 28, 31, 

70. 
[Candidates of the Second Year are required to answer in French all 

questionR except the translations from Frnnch into English.] 

10. German. B.A. and M.A Ordinary Decrees. 

No course of lectures is provided at present., hut two annual examination~ 
are held, of which the first mnst be passed a year at least before the candidate 
sits for the other. 
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Subjects of examina,tion in !9J4 : 

First year: 
(a) Translation from English into German. 
(b) Trnuslation from German into English. 
(c) History of the German Languag•. 

Selss, A Brief Hist01·.lf of t!te German Language, '11. 1. - Xll. 
(Longmans, 5s.) 

(Note: Only a general knowledge of the grammar dealt 
with in pages 37.54 will be expected). 

(d) Books specially set: 
Lessing, 1111'.nna oon Barnhelni, ed. 'Volstenholme (Camb. Univ. 

Press. 3s. ). 
~chiller, Tke Song ef tke Belt, and otlter Poems (Blackie's Little 

German Classics, 6d . ). 
Scheffel, Der Trompeter vun 8iikkingen, ed. Milner Barry (~(ll c111il

lan, 3~. 6d. ). 
(e) Selections to be committed to me1JLory: 

Heine, Loi·elei. • 
Chland, Das Soli.los.• am i}feer. 
( ~ oethe, Heideni·oslein. 
~c liiller, Hojfnung . 
Htorm, Abseits (Die Heide) . 

Secom\ yea r: 

(Note: These poems may be found in Poems foi· Rtcita
tion, Blackie's Little German Classics, Gd.). 

(a) Translation from English into Gernmn. 
(/,) Translation from German into English. 
(c) History of German Literature. 

Alfred Lotze, Gescldcli.te der de11tsclten L1te1'cdur (Hudulf Haupt, 
Leipzig, 3". ). 

(d) Hooks l!pecfall y set: 
Goeth , /i'a1tsf, Par t I., with an appendix on Pnrt JJ., ed. by Jane 

Lee (Macmillan, 4s. 6d. ). 
H ein A t161Ua.lll de11t schcr Prosa de1· Gegenwai-t (Oxford Univ. Press, 

3s 6d. ). 
August Lomberg, A1tswaltl !tisto1"ische1· Gedicltte (Beyer nnd 

Sohne, La.ngensalza, ad.). 
(e) Selections to be committed to memory: 

Freiligrath, Die T l"ompete von G1·ave/.otte (Vi01nille). 
Schiller, Der Taucl1er. 
Uhland, Die Kapelle . 
Kerner, Der reioltste Piirst. 
Goethe, Gefimden (Ich gfoy im Wald). 

(Note : These poems may be found in Tli e Oxford B ook of 
a,,.man TTerse (Oxford lJniv. Press, 6s ). 

[Candidates of the Second Year are required to answer in Germa11 a ll 
questions except the translations from Germrtn into English.] 
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HISTORY. 

12. History of' the United Kingdom. B.A. and M.A. 
Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectllres iB gi1•en in two ont ot every Lhrec years, and is com· 
pleted in o_ne year. It will be given in 19l4. Fee for the course, £4 4s., ot· £1 
8s. per term. 

Subjects of ex<imination in 1914 : 

Tile professor',; lecLnres a11d the following Looks :
Low, Sidney. Tlie Gorernanee of England. 
Gal'lliner, S. It. 1'he P1trita.1> Revolution (Epochs of Modern 

Histo1·y). 
\Yooclward, W. H. A shoi·t histo1·y of the e.rpansion of the British 

Empire (in vart.). 
It is t1ssm11ed t hat student.~ have so111e knowl edge of the rmtliues of English 

history as set down in J. R. Green 's Short Histor.'J of the English people, or S. P.. 
Gardiner's Slttdent's Histor,11 ~! En,q!and. 

13. Modern European History 918-1273. B.A. and 
M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lecture& is given every third year, and is eompleted in one year. 
It will be given next i11 l9l5. Fee for the course, £-! 4s., or ±:I 8s. per term. 

Subjects of examination : 
The professor's lec tures aml the followiug lJooh : 

Bryce, J. 'l.'!te Holy Roman Empii·e. l!JO! edition. 
The Legend of St. Fmncis b,11 the th ·ree Companions; tr. by .E. G. 

Salter. 
'l'l1e Li'll/e /tloiu"/'~ of. t. Ft'flll l:i·" ; Lr. by 'l'. \\" . Arnold. 
/t"n 111cis of .dssisi, ·•<1i11t. illi,.ror oj' f1 1Jrft•·tio11: written by Brother 

Leo of A· i.·i ; od. liy P. ·,~bn.licr ; tr. l>y • ·. l':van~. (Nntt.) 
Joi11:\•ille, • ' ire de. . 'a inl. Lo1d.s, lrin,9 1if .Fram·e. 

rohc1·, '.£'.A., nnd li:i11 i,..,.iord , -.. L. 1'11 ~ 'nwules (Unwin). 

History f'or B.A. Honours Degree. 

In addition to the reqnirements of Regulation n·., candidates mnst select 
one of the two following Divisions (a) or (b) : 

14. (a) The Puritan Revolution, 1642-1660. 

1. GENEHAL. 

Gardiner, S. H. 

2. ORIGINAL. 

Gardiner, S. K 

llistor!J of En,qland, 1603-1642. 
Histo1:11 of tlie great ci-uil war, 1642-Hi!!l. 
History of t11e commonwectlth and protecto1·at6. 

Co11stitutio11al doc1tme11fs of lite f'uritan 1·euol11· 
ti on. 
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16. (b) Colonial History. 

(l.) There will be an examination in a specified portion of Colonial Hi~
tory. The liooks prescribed for 1914 are:-

Egerton, H. K, A. Slto;·t Histor.IJ of Britisl1 ColoHial Pol-iay . 
Lucas, C. P., Historical Geograplty oft!te Britislt Colonies, Vol. VI., 

Australasia. 
HendertiOil, U. C., Sfr George G1·e/I· Pioneer of Empil'e in Soufhe1·,. 

Lands. 

(~) Students must also present a thesis in a period of South A. ustralian 
History which must be of such n, uature as to constitute a piece of original 
research. The thesis prescribed in accordance with the conditions of Lhe 
Tin line Scholarship may also be presented for the degree. The document~ and 
pa.pers to be studied and cornn1lted iuclnde :-

'a) Despatches am l Enclosures. 
(b) ·• 1nm· ·ion. of lnquiry. 
(c) • 'cicnlifi' an I flC ll('rttl report~. 
(d) ' ntem porn.r,y 1)11hli ·i. lion. in pamphlet and book fori11. 
(e) t :aiotLeii r1ml 'rtl ndn.r ... 
{j) Newspaper~ . 

Arrangements hrwe been made with the authorities of tlie Adelaide Pnlihc 
Library and the South Australian Branch of the Royal Geographical Society 
for giving students engagerl in thiH work access to tl1e original material in the 
Pnhlic Library micl t.he York (~ate Collection. 

History for the M.A. Honours Degree, 

Tw pnv r. will lie set, one 0 11 :.t · nernl Enropenn History for which no .,µeeia l 
Look are pre.scd be1l , but the Prof 80r 1rnL.V be 1;onsnlted; the other on one of 
Lh followi.11g peclnl period fo1· whid1 t he n.1?didates are recornmernletl to 
1·ea1l till! hook pr ocrihecl. Q1t · tio n~ may nl. o I e set on the subject matter of 
Li ll' th i ~. 

16. (a) Early English Constitutional History, 

l. GE:S-ERAL. 

Stubbs, \Y., Co11stifof;iowrl /1istorv of En.qland ·in its origi11 '"'d 
dauelop 111 11t, vol. 1-2. 

:\1aitland, F. ""· )J(nn~sda.i1 l1r.ok and beyond. 
Pollock, Sir F., anti Llfoitlnml, L". IY. Histor.11 of Hngfis!t law. 

incl ed. 
2. ORIGINAL. 

Stubbs, \Y. Seleet ckarfe.1·s and otlter i//usfrations ~f English 
co11stit .. t1:onal ldsfor/f· 

17. (b) The first three Crusades. 

]. GEN~~HAL. 

Sybel, H. von. Histor.I/ ancl Li"teralltre of tlte Crnsctdes; tr. and 
ed. by Lad~· Duft Gordon. 
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2. ORIGINAL. 

Gata Francorum. 
Raymonr/, de A.giles. 
Fulcher de Chartres. 
Odo de Deuil. 

~IENTAL AND )fORAL ~ClENCF:. 

William of Tyre. Books XVI., XVIII., ch. 1-8. 
Bohd-ed·dtn. 

These Chronicles are to be found in the Uni~·ersity Library under title of 
'' Receuil des liisto,.iens des Oroisades, etc." 

ECONOMICS. 

20. Economics. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary De&"rees 

The cout"se of . ~udy i ·· in two pal"ts, euch ouuupyillg a veiw. The lecture' 
are given once a week, uud in Che eveoiug. • 'tudents mu t begin "·ith the lec
tures in Part I., oml pa . iu it before t-aking Pal"t It.; bnt if th ey have failed 
to pasH in Part 1. they mny be permhted, by consent of t11 e professor, to 
proceed to Part ll. J3oLh par nm t be pn .. .,,ed uefore lh subject counts 
towards a degree. 

The course of lectures in Part II. will be giveu in 1914. It will deal with 
economic. distribution, with public policy and finance, and with economic 
history. 

Fee for the course £4 4s. or Us. per term. 
Text-books in Part I. : 

Sykes, Banking and Cw·rency. 
:Marshall, Economics of Industry. 
Hobson, Evolution of Modern Capitalism. 

For private work: 
Outlines of !Jconomics developed in a se1·ies of problems (Chicago 

Umv. Press). 
Text books iu Part II.: 

Plelm, Publir• Finance. 
Buxton, The A,-gument.• on eithel' side of tlte Fiscal Question. 
Day, Histor.'I ~f Commerce. 
Official reai·-Book of the Commonwealth. No. 6 (1913). 

For private study : 
Brown, Pri'.nciples of Modern Legislation. 

MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE, 

Courses of lectures on P~yclwlogy, Logic, and Philosophy will be gil'en 
every year, and on Ethics every second year. Each of these courses is com
pleted in one year. 

21. Psychology. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary De&"rees. 

The course of lectures is given every year, rmd is eompleted in one year. 
Fee for the conrse £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 



Sn bjects of examination: 
The professor's lectures, with the following text· book~: 

Mitchell, St.-uelure a1id Growth of tlie Mind. 
Lickley, Nervous Sgstem (Long11ians). 

For private i<tudy: 
Stout, Manual of Ps.11clwlo.qy. 
McDongall, Pli.11sin/ogfra/. Psychology. 

22. Logic. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is given every year, anr\ is completer\ in one ~·ear. Fee 
for the course £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 

Subjects of examination: 
The profe&sor's lectures, with 

Creighton, A11 lntrod11cto1·.11 Logic. 

For private study: 
Bosam1uet, Essentials of Logic. 

The Robq Fletcher Prize is awarded on tlte re.rn/t., of the examittatio11s in 
Ps.11c-holog,1/ and Lo/fie. 

23. Ethics. B.A. and M .A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is given e1'ery second year, and is completetl in one 
year. It will be given in 1915. Fee for the comse £2 ~s, or 14s. pe1· term. 

Sn bjects of examinatinn: 
The professor's lectures, with the following text-books: 

Dewey and Tufts, Ethics. 
Sidgwick, H;slory of Ethics. 

24. Philosophy. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary DeKrees. 

The courne of lecture~ is given eve1·y ye:n, an•l is completed in one year 
Fee for the course £2 2s., or l4s. per term. 

Subjects of examination: 
The profe~sor',,; lecLm·e.q, with Lh following text-hooks: 

Seit w uler, H istor.11 -o, f P l.iloso11/tp. 
\\111 nl. Nol'nl'al.in11 t111d. tl.gno~tioi'sm. 
B l'lc l e~· . Pl'i11cip/.e.~ of R11111a11 K11nwledge (Everyman's Library). 

25. Philosophy. B.A. Honours and M.A. Honours 
Degrees. 

'1111 lidn.tc.> for th(re degrees in Phil . oph, honl l int.i1m1,te tlu,ir in LenLion to 
th Professor a eal'ly in their cour n..; po ib\e. In 1914 lectnr s will be 
given on Greek Philoaophy, on Modern PhiloMophy from !{ant, rmd on 
Psy hology nntl Ethic.. The examination fo1· Lhe B A. degree will include 
1'1>ycltology, Lo···ic, and Ethic , us wcl l M Philo ophy ; n.nd tnd m-11 will be 
cxpcictefl Lo reatf pre. cribed texts in Philooophy an<l to ntld Jt~mes, P ;·i11ai7>le1 
of P.,9cl1oloy11, 2 1101 (l\foomilln.n) 25/, and ;reen, Prol,gomMK• tu .Ethics, to 
th o \Jook. prescril C(l for the rclintt.1·y degree. 
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EDUCATION. 
26. Education. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degree. 

The course of lectures is ;!'iYen every year, nml is compl eterl in one year. 
I•'ee for the course, £2 ~s , or l 4s. per term. 

Subjects of examination: 
The lectures on the Hislory and the Tlteo1y of ErluctLti on. 

In the History , students <U'e recomm ended to reatl Q.nick, Educational 
R e/ol'mers ; rrnd a gen eral knowledge of the prin<'ipal educa tional 
writi11gs from Pl a to to Froebe! will be expected. 

In the Th eory of Education they a re recommended to rea d Ha,n11011t, 
P rinciples of Educat,'011 (Longman s, Ureen, & Co., 3s. Gil.). 

27. Principles an~ Practice of Education. 
in Education. 

Diploma 

Nv 'olll'.~ of le Lnr i. prOl'i\leil 11.L 1 resc11 , lrn t nu ex1Lminntion will bo 
li c ld ann ua lly in t li e Priucitl l • o f econdfLry EtlucriLion am! in H yi;iene. The 
'.xnmin a tiCm!i u 'I'd 1101 lie rnkc11 in t lo • ' ame yeM, lHtL nn tl irl11te wiJ I not 11 
11dmiLt cl to Lla • •xam int\Llon iu Sccon•htry E•l 1w1H io11 n1 oles;. iu n prcl' ion year 
1 l1ey 111~,·e pw s rl I h • exnminatiou iu Edncnticm 11 pi·•. cril1c1l fo r ~Im or•l i1m1 • 
B .. \ . T egn!e. 

A. PHINCI P LES OF ~EC!ONIHHY l£ DU C! A'l'IUX . 

l. Two paper~ wil I be set , ( I ) One un he fonct.ion of the ~eeomlary school, 
in a natio nal _ys le 111 of ctl nc11Lion ; organi za.Lion an1I manao·cment of 
secondary cl10ols ( 1irrn11gcmen~ of c lasge~ , dis tribution of ~tatf, cm· 
riculum, r.i1·0 •rnm me~, Lii11 et1d 1le.-, etc. ) ; and the chief physica,I and 
men tal cluwa<: ted ;.Lics of atlole · cnts. 

(;\'on:. -Camliclate~ will be expecteLl to show IL general know -
ledge of the his1oric1Ll develop111 ent of these problems, aml of t.he 
111a11ner in which th ey :ire heing- dealt with in practice at the 
present dny ). 

(2). A Recond on the chief principl es of method in teachinO' the 
following subj ects in the prinrnry or preparat.ory school : 
i!:ll g lish la llgnage, 11,rithm elic, history, and geography. 

Text Books:-
·welton. PrincipleJJ a11<l Metl1ods of 7'eac/ii119 . Uuil'. Tutorirtl Press. 
Norwood & H ope. Jfi'y!i n» E1lilcatio11 of 1Jo,11s ill England. 
Burstall. E11glis1i Il iglt, 11!1 oul~/01 O frl. 

Recommend etl for fnrth e t· reitding : 

2. 

A tlamson. Prati ice of I11str11 ct io11 . Na tional ~ocie ty \ Depository, 
London . 

SpeciH.l R epo1·t s of 1 he Board of Ed ucatio11, L ondon. 

' nndid1LLe · ;u·e rC•Jl lired L•> wl'll IL Llae i. 011 Lite 111 0 Lh otlli of Lea,c lt inl! ll 
811ujec~ elected from one of t h foll<>11·ing di\' i'4fou- iu which Lite (' ll.U· 
ilidu t e h11 ndcqual. lm wl ellge : E ng Ii h and hi. to1·y cfn., . ic , mocl rn 
l nn unnge~. · icnce and geography, uu~th •ma Li • . T he sn bject Lo be 
lcn1t wi th. Lhe litel'o.tnre Lo h ~t111 li 'd, ancl he p1· ba~b l l ngU1 u£ 
the hesis . mn~t he int imated to Lhe 'onn ·i i MHl n1 pi·oved r~t l e:L~t. 
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six 1uonth::i before the work i~ presented, which may Le at ~wy time 
while the Uni\'ersity is in session. The candidate rna.r afterwards he 
examined on the litera.ture of the sn hjeet of hi~ thesis. 

B. HYGIENE. 

Personal /111([ school hygiene. 
Text Book: 

Porter. Scltool liygiene ctnd Laws ~f Health. Longmans, Lheen & Co. 

C:. PRACTICAL TEACIII~ G. 

and idate!\ lll'C re 1uired to .·pend not le -~ Lhu.11 eight-,r ho11r. iu teachi11g iu 
11 econ lary schocil. uml •1• !lnch sn perviaiou and i11spectio11 ns the onnci I 1111Ly 
rer1 uire 'imdidaL ' ' 11111 ·t pl'e,eu t a dinl'y of the work \(0110 a nil (letitil cl uot • 

n at I n t LwenLy I ·ons. They may i;e reqoiret! to gi \'e mhlitiom~I le. ·ow• 
l> fo1•e an exa ntin cr appointc<l by the 'cmncil. 

MATHEMATICS. 

30. First Year's Course in Pure Mathematics. 
Compulsory Mathematic• 'for B.Sc. Degree. 

A com·oe of lectures is gi \•en anmmlly. 
Fee for the courne, 103 3s. inclncling fee for exa111i1rntion. 
Subjects of exmnination : 

(a) Geometry of the straight liue and circle: the tlieo1·y of proportion 
and of similar rectilinear Hgnres : elementary solid geometry. 

( b) The element$ of ttlgebra as far as tl1e binomia l tlieore111. 
(c) Tlle elements of trigonometry as far as the ~olntion of triiwgles. 

Text-books recommended: 
Hall & Ste\·ens, _IJ.. '"'•Ool Geomdi·!J, Parts 1. to VI. 
Hall & Knight, El111111111fm'!J A lgebra, the ne w ellition or the old edition 

together with .·11p11I eme111ary pamphlet 011 graphical algelirn. 
Loney, Plane '1.'r ~9fJ110111tll'!J, Part I. 

Students will a.lso rec1uire a copy of Chamliers' Jlalhemritical 1'a./,/es. 

31. Second Year's Course in Pure Mathematics. 

A course of lectnre8 is given annually. 
Fee for the conrne, £3 38. including fee for examinatiou. 

Subjects of examination: 
Algebra, trigonometry, the 11108t ele1uentary portions of analytical 

geometry of two dimension8, aud of the inlinitesim:d calculus. 
8tnrlents should pro1•itle theut-~eh' . wi It ~h follO \\'ing : 

[) 1~ 11 & Knighl:, 1Iia/1.1:t' ~1/g()b»u . 
Loney, f>/1111 11 'l'rii1011omelr!f, Pal°L 11. 
<J. N .• ' hmall, ,J Fint Co1'/'$" of 1/ 11<tl!f~ical Geometr!J. 
\V. 'ain, A, Bl'i'tj' om·$a i 11 /./1e C1tlculus. 
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32. Third Year's Course in Pure Mathematics. 

A course of lectures is given annually. 
Fee for the course, £5 5s. including t lie fee for examination. 

Subjects of examination : 
Analytical geometry of two dime1rnions, infinitesimal c:tl1'nln~. rrnd elemen

tary differential equation s. 
Text-books recommended: 

Smith, Co11ic Sec.tionr. 
Edwards, Ditfei·ential C'alcultts. 
Williamson, Inte.qral Calcult<s. 
Murray, Differential Equations. 

33. Applied Mathematics. 

A course of lectures is uegun and completed each year. Before commenci11g 
this course, students sl10nl1l hnYe attended at le:1st the course No. 30, in Pnre 
Mnt.hematics. 

Subjects of examination : 
Statics, dynamics, and hydrostaJics, treated with the aid of the elements 

of analytical geometry, and of the infinitesimal calculus. 
Students should 1)rovide themselves with the following: 

Loney, D.11n amics. 
Ureaves, Statics. 
nesant, ll.'fdrnstatic.v. 

34. Mathematics 'for the Honours Degree of B.A. 
and the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

Candidates for the Hononrs Degree in J\Iathematics must pass in subj ects 
30, :H, 32, and 3::1. 

In addition a special course of lectures i,.; given annually, the fee for whicl1 
i~ £10 10s. 

Subjects tor the liual exalllination : 
Analytical geometry, inMnitesimal calculus, analytical statics, clynaniics 

of a particle, hyclrodyrrn.mics, elementary rigid dynamics. 
Text· books recomlllended : 

C. Smith, Sol.:d Ueometrg. 
D. A . l\'l111Ta ' • I11t>-od11ato1'!! Cu11,.s~ i'.11 1Ji/Te1·entia./ Equations. 
E. J . HouLh, .foal!Jlir11l Sllitic.•, \ ol. I. 
E. L. Lmicy , Dy1111.111ic.1· <>/ a Pe11·ticl11 1111d o.f Rigid Bod·les. 
Besant an l l{a111 ey, Ji·Mf.i,•11 011 Il!Jdr<> mtrlianic.v, Part I. 

35. Mathematics 'for the M .A. Degree in Honours. 

'.tutdidat ei 1111\y pl' en the1melves for examination either in Purp Mathe
mat.i or in Ap[1lied Mathematics, but will in either case be expected to show 
a competent knowle1lg of the following preliminary por tions of Mathematics, 
t11nt j,.. to ~ay . r1f 
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Algeura, tlie simpler properties of eq nations a1ul determinantti. 
l'lane trigonometry. 
Elementary analytical geometry of two and three dimension~. 
The elements of the differential and integral calculus, with their simpler 

applications to geometry. 
The solution of such ordinary differential equations as occur in dynamics. 
The statics of solids and fluids. 
The kinetics of a particle. 

Candidates who present themsel\'es in l'me .Mathematics will further Le 
examined in the them')' of equations, the higher parts of analyt.ical geometry 
of two and three dimensions, aml of the inlinitesimal calculus. 

Candidates who present thelllseh'es in Applied Mathematics wiH be 
examined in the dy1mmics of particles, and of rignl, elastic, and fluid bmlies; 
theory of attractions. 

Text-books are recommended: 
Houth, Staiics, Vol. II. 
A. G. 'Vehster, 1'ke Dy11a-m-ics of Pa1·ticle• and of Rigid, Elast ic, 

anrl Fluid Bodies. 

36. Applied Mechanics. 
A courtie of lectures i8 given annually. Students will assist at practical 

demonstrations on the testing of materials in the Engineel'ing Laboratory. At 
the end of the year students wili be exprnted to submit for examiimtion an 
original design, together with all necessary computations of some approl'ed 
structure, such as a roof truss or britl~e girder. 

Fee fOl' the Course, £4 4s., or £1 8s. per term. 
Subjects of examination: 

The strength of materials aml their behaviour under stress. 
The properties of Australian tim hers for engineering purposes. 
The testing of materials. 
Strength and stiffness of beams. Bending moment and shearing force 

diagrams. :\foments of resistance. Distrib11tion of s hearing stresses. De
flection of beams. Beams with fixed ends. Continuous beams. Reams of 
reinforced concrete. Strength of hook8. 

Riveted joints. 
The strength of st rnts and colttmn~. Forms of built-up columns, with 

calculation and design. 
The design of plate g:rders; 
Calculation.-; regarding the stresses on fra111etl rstrnctures, as iron roofs aml 

bridge". The application of graphic ~t11 tics to such eases. Examples of design. 
The strengtl1 of cylinders and pipes agains internal and external pressure. 
The lorsion of shaits. Comuined t11 isting and bending. Helical springs. 
The "tability of structures under the action of wind, earth, 01· water. 

pressure. ]Jams :incl retaining wal Is. Strength rtnd sfabilicy of nmsonry 
arches. 

Text-book: 
(~oo!lnmn, Mecha11ios Applied to E11gilleei-i11g. 

36a. Spherical Trigonometry and Astronomy . 
.No course of lectures is at present provided, but an annual ex,imination is 

held. 
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Subjects of examination : 
Sph •rical trigouomctr.11 , a, trouollly (iucluJing the theo1:Y a.nd use of che 

te1 ope), . pectro~cope, &c., elementary computations, and general 
dc.s ripth•c :L. tr 110111.r. 

Text.-books: 
McLelland & Preston, Spliel'ical 1'rigonometry, Vol. I. 
Godfray, Treatise on Astronomy. 
!<'. H. Monlton, Infroduction to Astronomy. 

PH VS I CS. 

37. First Year's Course in Physics. 
Compulsory Physics for the B.Sc. decree. 

·A course of lectures and of laboratory work is given annually. 

Subjects of examination : 
The professor's lectures, of which printed outlines are obtainable at a cost 

of ti\'e shillings for the year'~ course of lectures ; and the followi11g 
text-book: 

Gregory and Hadley, A Class-book of Physics. 

38. Second Year's Course in Physics. 

A course of lectures and of, laboratory work is given imnually. 
Subjects of examination : 

The professor's lectures and the following text-book: 
Watson, A Te:i:t Bf!ok of PhJsics. 

Hefei·ence book for practical work : 
Glazebrook and Shaw, Pmctica.l l'ltysics. 

39. Third Year's Course in Physics for the 
B.Sc. Degree. 

A course of lectures and of laborato1·y work is given annually. Before 
ta,king this course students must have attended lectnres and passed the 
exall)ination of the second }Car'~ course in Pure l\·lathenrn.tics. 

Subjects of examination: 
The professor's lectures and the following text-books: 

'Vatson, A Text-hook of Phy.vies. 
Watson, A Text-book of Practical Pltysics. 

40. Third Year's Course In Physics for the 
Diploma in Applied Science. 

t:lnbje ··t;;; of cxa111ination : 
'J'ho. e pm·tions of t he third year·~ course of lectures and of lauoratory 

woa·k for t,he B.Sc. D9grec, u.utl of Watson's Text-book of Physics, 
whi h J ea l wit.Ji Heat, Electricity, and Magnetism. 
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41. Physics for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

'amliJ1tlei for t.he Honours clegree B.8c. m•t!!l fir t attcml 11nd p q in 
~di lectures aml lo,IJo ratory work i·equired for ll1e Urdinn.ry de(!ree, includiu:; 
· 1111 l year'. COlll'<'B in Pme Mathematics (31); n.ncl in a<ldil.1011 mw1t firi>t. 

n.t.Len l 
0 

lec nr ·~ in the third year's conrRe in ?lfoLhemalics for t h o U,Sc. 
cl ~rec (32). 

fhey shall then gi,·e their full attendance for n.n entire academic year 
to a special course of lectures and lfthoratory work, and to the study of tl1e 
hereunder prescribed text-liooks. 

The fee for this special course of lectures and ln.boratory \\'Ork is £1R l8s. 

Text-books recommended for the course in Hononrs Physics: 
Edser, Genei'<tl Physics. 
Ba1·ton, A. '1.'ext-buok of Souncl. 
Poynting and Thomson, Heat. 
Wood, Phys ica l Optics. 
Gray, Absolute ll-Ieas111·e111ents in Electricil.lf cw.cl Jiagnetism. 

CHEMISTRY. 

45. Compulsory · Chemistry B.Sc. Course, lnorgan.ic 
Chemistry M.B., and a.A., and M.A. Course, and 
Chemistry I. Course for Diploma in Applied Science. 

A. LECTURES. 'l'liis Course is given rt11nnally and is completer! in one year. 

Subjects of exalllination: 
Pl'Operties of gases. Thermometry. L1Lte11 t heat and production of cold. 

Distinction between physical amt cl1cn1ical properties. Chemical 
action. The atomic theory. l. lLWS of ·omuination. Atomic and 
molecnlar \\'eights. \"alency. l'cl'iodic law. Law of Dulong and 
Petit. 

Elementary Chemistry uf the following substances: 
1-1 •cll'oge11, ox)we11, uzo11e, \\'tttvr . lly1lrogc11 peroxide. Nitrogeu n111l 

il. oxi1 lo... .Ni&rOll'' llCi\I. t:-iil ri•Mi<I. Tile a~mo. ph r~. Ainmo11i11 
a111l it-~ co111po1111 l " H.vtlruxyla111i 11 1!, liy lrmdne, h •1.lrnY.oic aei1l. 
( ' rlJon a n cl itJ> r1xid . ('11rl.11.i11ic neid uml ·11rlton11.Les. Methane, 
ethylcn •, 1tu0Lyl •nc, «11< I allied h)' (l rocarbu11 H. Comb1u;tjou n11tl. 

1< Lnu::turc f Iii 1111!. Glilorlue, l11·0111 iml, io<liuc, 1Lnu their oxides nml 
deriv ii ncid.. li'lnnrine and liyrll'!lflnori n id . ' 11lplmr, its oxides 
nnd deriv LI 11.eill~, Lhe lhiuni nc icls xcepted. ulpburetted liy -
dro:.;eu . 'nlphm· chloritl •:; l'arhou hi ·ull>hid e. l'howbol'lls, i

0

1.1! 
oxine 1~ 11 11 1! >1-i\- •d 1\cid:-. PhoHphor • I •d 1ydroJ!OH. Pho. phorus 
chlorid • . 

Arnenic aud alltimony, t.heir oxides, hydrides, chlorides, sulphide~, and 
<lerivetl acids. 

Silicon am! boron and their oxides, hydrides, chlOl'ides, and derived acid.~. 

Helium, arg-on and other ~i111il:tr gaRes. 
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The .l!:lumenlary Chemi~t.ry of I h following 111eto.I. 
::io liu111, potc1.ssinrn, lithium 'op1 er, sih·er, gold. 'nlcin111, ;.1ro11 liu111, 

uari11111 , ro.dium. fognusi11111 , ;-.inc, cnd minm, merem·y. Aln111i11ium, 
tin, lcmt. Bismnth . hromi11111, 111olyl11le1111111. ~ln.11,;an , iron, 
·obnl t., nickel. platinm11. 

An •lc111entnr,1' stntc111cu~ of the priucipa.1 facl. nwl 1.hcol'i of Ro lnl ion 
and, elect.roly. ill. The element of s11 cLn1111 ano.lysi . . 

B . PUA •·1·1 'M• ' llE~H l' ltL Thi~ conr.t<C i~ given rrnnna lly n111l ir< 11111! tcd in' 
one year. 

The practical work will consist of the qu11.lita tive analysis of simple sal~i 
am! simple mixtmes of salts, excluding phosphates insoluble in water 
and silic11.tes. 

EXAMINATION. The examination in compulsory Chemistry includ~ 
both theoretical antl practical chemistry. These c11.nnot be •aken 
separately. 

Book ,., ontmcndetl : 
In Lr dnclion l-O Lhc is tudy of Cltemj ·tr,Y. H.e111.;e11. 8tndents p1·oceclli11g ti) 

more nd 1•11 11 · cl cou r~ s h'1 lnorgau ic ' hc111istry should ¥, L N cw th' 
b1orgo.nic 'hemis try or Introduction lo Genend Inorg11.nic h mi t1-y by 
Alexander , ' rnil h. ll ctlito.livc Ohemical A 1rnlysis, lnorgank, lmp1111111 
,Jones. 

46. Theoretical Chemistry Part I. B.Sc. Course, Chemis
try II. Course for Diploma in Applied Science, and 
Inorganic and Physical Chemistry for Agricultural. 
course. 

LECTlJHES This Course is gi1·en annually and is completed in one year. 
:Fee, £4 4';.; or £ l • . per tem1. 

mor tl tailed ·t11tl y oi 1be s1d:iject.; of ' 011111111 1-y ' he1n "Lrr 1u11.l 
tbe mementnry lt cmisl r.r of rnl>itlinm, ct"Csium. Litani11111 , ~irconiurn , t111igste11, 
moly hde1111111 1 111111tdi11111 1 elcuinm, tellnrinm, radinn1, aml Lhe 11ln1i1111111 group 
o( mchd$. 

The lemc11t:\1·y swtly of the theory of j,'lU; " Lhe i.to1n ic lheor ·, anJ Lhc 
rle1ennintllio11 I' atomic anti 111olecula1· weight, . \'11le11c~·· The p riodie 
liLw. • 'olnt1 Ill<. Th n110-che111i.Mry. Electrol~-..i~ . :lf11M nctio11. Di, o . 
fnLiou. ··11 111icitl nlli 11i t,y . 
Books reccmmentlet! : 

InorgM1i 'h 111istr)', :t\ mnh, or Introduction to General Inoruan ic 
'heniic Lty b:-- ,\ lexai1der Smith. Systematic lnorg-anic !Jhemistry, Cave11 

and l .nnd r. Introduction to Physical Chen1istry, 'Yalker. 
For consultation, Elen.ents of l'hysical Chernistr~" Jones; Roscoe n,n<l 

SclioHemmer's Chemistry. 

,47, Theoretical Chemistry Part II. B.Sc. Course. 

This Cour~e is given when required and is complete1l in one year. 
Elementary and Adv11.nced Organic Chemistry, inclmling both th e fatty· 

and aromatic com pounds. 
Fee, £5 5s.; or £1 H5s, per term. 
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Books recommended : 
Organic Chemistry, Beruthseu. 
Organic Chemistry, Holleman. 
OrganiP Chemistry, V'i'ade. 
For consultation, Hoscoe & Schorlemmer's Chemistry. 
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48. Practical Chemistry Part I. B.Sc. Course, and Prac
tical Chemistry II. Course for Diploma in Applied 
Science. 

Tlii. '0111·. e is gi,.en nnntmlly nnd i. co1u plcLed iu one year. 
The c1 11a li.ta th·e nnnly;,-is or more complex mixturei, incllllling phosphates, 

ilica.tol!, u11ll cynnidel! ; Lin: q tmlit ru il·e t1. llt\ly i:1 of alloy and ubstances 
cou Lniuini; 'tlrbon, iii ou, selcuinm, tell111·i11m, \' allndi11111, b1mg,;tcn, molyb-
1len11n1 , plnLin11111 , :.;old, titanium, nml umni11m. 

The gravimetric estimation of aluminium, iron, calcinm, magne!Sium, and 
sulphuric acid in pure sa.Jts. 

Analysis of magnesian limestone. 

Com]Jlete analysis of crystallized copper sulµhate. 
The Yoliunetric cleterrnimition of iron hy bichromate solution, the use 

of iodine and thio-snlphate solution~, ancl the volmnetric estimation of calcium 
uy permanganate solution. Acidirnetry. Alkalimetry. 

Fee, £6 Gs.; or £2 2s. per term , 

49. Practical Chemistry Part II. B.Sc. Course. 

This Course is given when required ancl is completed in one year. 
Qualitatirn ltwl qualltitati"e analy;is of uoth inorganic and orgm1ic 

rn bstances, µreparatio11 s •A pure substances, determinations of melting and 
boiling points, n1pour densities, molecular \\'eights, &:c. 

Fee, £ 12 12s.; 01· £ ·1 '1>- per term. 

50. Practical Chemistry for Agricultural Course. 

This Conrse exteuds over one year. Fco for Lue c 111: • £ 1 I . ; pt:r 
term .. £6 6s. · Th.e yractical work will c_o!1s i.st of t il e <\ unlilr1ti 1· a!lnlysis 
of 11nxtures contiirnrng phosphates am! s1licales rw1l .·e cctcll orgl~IHC imll
stances (tlte Rame as those in ~yllalms N o . . ;:? and nl~o of 11cicE 111e1ry, nlka
limetry, simple gravimetric and rnhunelrit! it11al ·11i;;, nml ll10 :tnn l r si.s of 
manures, soils, &c. ' 

51. Theoretical Organic . Chemistry, M. B., B.A., M A. 
Degrees, and Ag1ricultural Course. 

This Conr; e is gi\'en annnally aud i~ completecl in the fir;t two terms of tl1e 
year. 

Separation an1.l purification of organic co111µ01111tls . 
determination of cnruon, hydrogen and nitrogen. 
of fununlae from results of u.naly~is. Structural 
formulae. 

:uethods for 
Calculation 

and graphic 

Homologous Series. The methane serie~ and it3 halogen derivative~. 
Aho the deri1·ed alcohols, e thers, alclehydes, acids, acid 
chlorides , acitl anhydrides, etliereal salt•, ketones, mercaptan,, 
thioethers, sulphouic acids. 
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'yanogc11, complex cyauido.s, hydrocyauic n.eid, lkyl cyru1hlc:., 
isocyani<le.s, cya.no.te, , i ocyano.to.s , t.l1iocyo.uatei , nnd isothio
<l) arntte. . J~ulrninates. 

A1uines. NiLro o.ncl nitroso-oompound , oxime1>, pho. pboms, o.r;;cnic 
0.1111 orgauo·meto.llic cornpouuds. "lycol o.nd gl rcerol. and t11eir 
lerhn.tives. F nts. Dibas ic aud t rilin ic acids. Hydrosynci1l!!, 

e peeia lly glycollic, lo.cti.c, mo.lie, tartaric, nml cikic 11.oicls. 
The suga1· , t·nr he , celhilose, dex~rine glycogen, lll!l.nnitol amt 

dulcitol. 
The amino·acids and acid amides, e~pecially glycine, Ieucine, 

tyrosine, cyanamide, guanidine, creatine, creatinine, sarcosine. 
urea, ureides, uric acid, purine, xanthine, theobromine, and 
caffeine. 

The bile acids. 
The oleline aml ncelylcnc scric of hydroco,r!Jon , M l a few of their 

principnl deri l'Miv . i\Ia l ic u.nd fum:wic ncid . . 
Elemenwwy L11dy of tlic poly mc1 hylenes. 
'fh nrom>llfo cries . .Benze11e aud Us homolo~ u e . 1'lteil" hnlogen 311.b· 

:;titution proc1 110 ~. nnd strnoLnre. nihne and Lhe tol11idi11e.'1. 
Din.zonium compound ·. Ni t ro-compound . J it 1 \ • acid. Ph n ls. 
Benzuld.ehyde. Benzoic ncitl . Hippuri.:: Mi<!. "aUcy lic acid. 
Galiic acid and tannin. 

Quinone. Elementary study of terpenes. Camphor. Eucalyptol. 
Menthol. 

Brief study of naphthalene and anthracene. 
Pyridine and r1ni11oline. 
General properties of the alkaloids. 
Thiophene, furfural, pynole, indole, skatole. 
Stereochemistry of carbon colllponnds, especially of those containing

one or two 11,symmetric carbon atoms, with brief reference to the 
sugars. 

Elementary study of the proteins, and their hydrolysis and synthesis. 
F ennentation and enzyme action. 

Text- book recommended : 
Organic Chemistry : Remsen. 

52. Practical Organic Chemistry M.B. Course. 

This Course is given annually and is completed in one year. 
),u(IJli tativc aualy i of mix titre. contaiuing not. 1uore Lltnu t.wo :tcid -

n.uc[ Lwo b. , ancl noL m re t.li1m one organi acfrl and ne organic 
ba e, !he orga:nio . ul)f; la.nces to he elect cl front the foll wiJ1g Ii l :-

1.h alntc;;, o.cetat , be111,onte , . a licylat.e, succinn.t tartr11.t -, ur:tte . . 
meconO.tC!l, gn.llates, ta.m1Mc~, oyanid , cloubhi e.ya.nide~ . l\lcohol, 
starch, Ctu1e·sugo.r, gntpe· ugtll', ur n, morphia, q11i11iJ1e, s tr ·chni11e, 

The qullnt itn.t.ive n.111\ly$iS of milk, and the dctcrmh11\l.ion of he 
more importnn si1l> tnnces i.n nrin 

53. Practical Organic Chemistry B.A. Course .. 

This Course is given annually and is completed in one year. 
Same as the qualitative part of Practical Organic Chemistry M.B. Co1use, 

but without any quantitative analysis. 
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54. Chemistry, Honours. 

Candidate. for ~be R 11 111· · Defl' l'Oe in hcmi . lry ILl'e required to show a 
more detailed Jmowlocl"e If the su hJects than is rcquiretl for the pass degree, 
and to pass a mol' 11 td11ge11t examination. 'l'hcy will be expectecl to spend all 
the time no t. n~ees,;a!'i!y derntecl lo le~ ~urn~ .c wol'!~ ill the laboratDl'y. They 
will also be expect ed to attend such portions of the l ecture~ on Mathematills 
and Physics as tbe l'rofessor of Chemistry may deem nece~sary for the better 
understanding of Advanced Chemist ry. ' ' 

Students for the H onours Degree in Chemistry pay a fee of £ 18 18s . a year, 
or £6 6s. a term. 

Text· books.-Those for th e P ass deg ree, and, in addit ion, others to which 
reference will be given liy tl ~e Profes~or from time to time. 

55. 

GEOLOGY AND 
Geology and Mineralogy. 

B.A., M.A., and Courses 
Science and Agriculture: 

MINERALOGY. 
Part I., B .Sc. Course; also 
for Diploma in Applied 

J,ect 111· nncl prn.et1 a l wor t ex tend ov r two ~·eiu·s. The lira!; year's wo!'k 
con-<i. ~ of a course of lecln1·e..q on Pl1ysiogrn.pby ( ct Oll't nuder tlivisio11 
he low). I 11 Lhe ecornl ,·car s tudeuts wfll be r e<p1ired to n.t.teucl the course on 
t :eolOi!Y 1uul P1t lite 11 Loloi.: ,· (get ou t i.n 11, ' and D), and 1.he course on Mineralog v 
(incl11.li11g ry. tnllogrn.plty) rtnd Petrolo~ (.el oul in E aml l~ ) . lt is not 
ne<:c al'y, how •\'er, ~h o, the oour. es in u eolo!:,'Y anll ,\I i1101'1lloi,'Y should be 
lttk n in' Lhe . :w1 yen.r. BuL it fa impcm tivc th E1>t Divi ion .1. he t u.ken before 
t lll' ~tnllen t p es on t<1 the snbjeets iucludec.l in Di \•isions B to T . 

65a. Physiography. (C OMP lJLSOHY rn B.Rc. C OURSE). 

A. Pll YSIOG.RAl' HY. The ear th as a pla net. The ;~tmo. 1,here and meteoric 
pltenomem~. Climates. The hydrosphere. The liLhosph cre. E voln· 
lion of land forms. Processes of waste n,nd recoust rnction . Vulca.ui<1 111 
aud 01·11 lllOvements. Diast rophism. Po ilizal io11 . 'nccession of life 
on he earth . 

About 30 lectures in the aborn subj ects will be delivered, one hour a week 
during the three terms, as a compulsory science subjech anrJ as part of the 
neology and Mineralogy Part I. Course. F ee £1 Is. 

Tex t Books :-
Smith, Bem ard . l'/1,ys ioal (feog1·a11hy for S chools. 
Marr, John E. Soientiflo t1ut,11 of S cenery. 
Howchin , ,V, Ueogi·apli·,11 of 011tli1 .dustralia. 

For R eference : 
Davi , W . 'L Rlt menta"!J P hysical Geog""Ph.~, also Phy•.:Cal Geo

,1,,-(J;)Jlt!J. 
Geik ie, J a.\'. Eru·tlt Sculpture. 
Snlisbnry, Roll in D . Ph.,qsiogr aphy . 
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56b, c, & d. Geology. Part I. 

B. STRUCTUHAL AND TECTONIC GEOLOGY. 

Text Book :-
Ln:pworth' l11t1wmcdittte 'l'ui. .Book of (;eoloyy, 
G 1 lde, .J 11 • '/.1'11cl ural 11 nd .h'ield G oofoglJ, 
Pe11ning. Te.tt B ook of Fiel<l Geolo!J!I· 
Dwerryhon. e. Geological rrnd 'l. 'c>71oy1·011h ical 111 aps. 

For Refernnce :-
Chamuerlin amt Salisbury. Geologfral Proce8'es and their Results. 
Jukes-Browne. Students' Ha11d BoDk of Ph.ysi<-al Geolo.qy. 

C. ORGANIC RE~IAINS: their classification, onler of succel"8ion, ancl geologic 
occurrence. 

Text Books: 
Woods. Palceontolo,qy (Invertebi-ate). Camb. Nat. Sc. Manuals. Gs. 
Scott, D. H. Tlie .Evolution of Plants. Home University Library. 

ls. 3d . 
Dawson, ~ir J \Y. The Geological Ifi•tol'.lf of Plants. Internat. 

Sc. :::;eries. 5s 

D. CHRONOLOGICAL GEOLO GY, witlt special referenee to Austrnlian Geology. 

Text Books : 
Lo.ku u.nd l! aslnl l. ~·e.rl /11101.- of <holof/'I, or, 
M itri'. 'l'h~ l'ri11 ~· ·7de.~ of ,')tr uli!frtq1lnr<1 / GMIO!f!f· 

l'mcticnl t\Cco111pnnyi r1g R, C, an rl D.-Gcnlogical ~~·cLions n.ud ump 
elm.win~. :-( udy <Lnd rl Lern1 i11:iLio11 of fl'o";; il T,,•pes. J!'icl.il work . 

1Ji,ri$iou B., ., arnl J). · 111pl'iso the Ueolo:,>ical lecL\lr · gi1·c.!1 in the 
tirst mid seconcl Lei 1 i... Fee .. , .I • .i · L11r~. 'Z Zs. l'rncti. ·t1I \i"od;. !::... 2.:. 

J\ cer111i11 1u11 111nl •f field work will he cloue d111'in" each year. .'L1ul •11h 
mu . L prQ;;enL n 1he L~ on. n ·h lll'I\ ·tii:11,l work, nml will n~o b lii~ble 1·0 ext1111i11· 
atio11 i11 it . ] 'he Lhc, i. 11111~L be l111mlell in , & 1he l·i1r1c of the exnmiw1t i 11 
in Su bjoct B. 

55e & f. Mineralogy. Part r. 
E. r.IrnERALOGY. The course consists of both lecture.; nnd pra ~iea l work. 

Lectures. illustrated by a large collection of mineral s/Jeci 111 011 , will he 
tlelivered twice per week dming second t n11, nml wi I inclurle 

1. Introduction 
2. Cry. roll grnph~-
3. Prop,..rtie::< of ininer0.1 . 
4. T h ·In ilicatiol1 nml ~ystematic description of minerals, includ

h1g all the 11 re nlmndant or important. Special attention 
will Ire JlA.i1\ lo locnl occurrences. 

f!w1ks of rofcreuce : 
ltt1Lley, F'. .'1Li11tl'ctlo9,11, 12th ed. re1•. ~lnrl.>.\'. 2~. 
!Jana, .K , ·. 1't.1:t book n/ 111iue1·alo,q,11. New ed. Wiley. l' . 
1\li I'., H . A. Jli1101·0/69!/; 011 i11froclttctio11 l fl t/1~ $cil!lllijio slm/,11 ri,f 

mineml~. ~· I M·111illn11. :io~. · 
111 oi; , A. J. 1111rl Pm·;;on., ,, I.. 7i lemeiils of mitlo,.alog,IJ, ry,1<1/{o . 

f1MJ1!1,q, 11111/ bfoiopipf 11111t!9si~·. N w ucl . V 11 11 No trn11d . :f;:!. JI> 
net. 
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Brush, G. J. Manual of dete;·minative mi11cralo.'1!J ; re.v. by S. !<'. Pen
field. Wiley. lSs. 

Practieal work , occupying 4 hours per week, will inch1de demonstrations on 
l Crystallography, embracing elements of crystals, use of contact 

.goniometei·, and determination of ci·ystal forms belonging to the 
more important of the 32 classes 

2. Analysis of minernls by dry methods embracing the use of such 
apparatus* and re-agents as nrn.y be conveniently canied into the 
field . 

F. PETROLOGY. The conrse consists of both lectures and practica l work. 
L ecture.• will be deli vered t wice per week clnring the third t erm a nd will 

include 
L 1 ntroduction 
2 . Rock formin g processes, and probl ems rela ting to volcanic in t rusion. 
3. Classification and sy stematic description of rocks 
4. Ore depo8its. 

Text Book: 
H~u·ker, A. Petro log,11 jor ~tudents. ( Camb1·idge n•rittral science 

manuals). Camuridge University Pree;s. New ed. 7s. Gd. 

Books of Reference: -
Iddings, J, P. Rock .Mi'110Nds. \"\ ile)' · 2ls. 
Iddings, J . P. Igneous l/.ccks. Wiley. 2ls. 
Harker, A. Tlte l'<af1t i·cil JiistOl'!J qf I,1111ao 1ts Rocks. l\Iethueu. I2s. 6d. 
Pirrson, L. V. R ocks 111111. R1Jck ,1[in tNil$. "\Viley. !Os. Gd. 

P1·a<iir·a l work, occupying 2 hours per week, inclmling demonstrations in 
l. Hanel specimen determinations. 
~. The petrological microscope and accessory devices for de termination 

of minerals in thin ~lices . 
a. \ . s LCllUllic xnminn~io11 of the lea•ling rock types by aid of the 

111 icro~enpe :ual prepnre L sections. 
Each ~l11d 1:n will lJ(l rerlnirecl to prepare and <lescribe six sat.isfactory 

thin . oc~ion~ of rock . · 
Fees- Lectme.«-:C2 2,;. f111• tlie conrse, Ol' £] ls. per term. 

L aborrllory "\York- £2 2~. for t he course, or £1 l s. per term . 
*Students m·e rer1ui ro1 f to pro ,•hle them~clv~a wit,.11 t\ fo 'IY 6Ula11 pieces of app:tr:lrtus, me.st of 

wbich t'ILll he pure h cd from ~he <lcp;ll'tm<!.nL tlL a cos; of about 12 ... 

56. Geology an,d Mineralogy. Part II., 
Ordinary Degree B .Sc. 

Students ha,·in g co.mpleted the P 1trt I. cour.'>e detai~ ed under parn.g raph 55 
may elect to proceed wi th the Part IL course und er either of the alternati ve 
sections detailed below: -

SEC'l'IQN A. 
G. Ecmrn;mc A SPECTS OF GEOLOGY. 

For Heference : 
Elsden. J V . Appli'.ed Geology, P arts I. and II. 
Pittman: J1Iin eral R esonrces of New S·11dh 1Vales. 

H. PALEONTOLOGY. 

T ext-books : 
Zittel. T e.r:t-book of Pala;onto/o,q,11, Vol. I. ; or, 
~icholson and Lydekker. M <tn11al of Pala;ontology , Vol. I. 
Scott., D. H. Stud ies fo Fossi l B ota n,11., 
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I. DETAILED STUDY OF AUSTRALIAX GEOLOGY, Co~IPARATJYJ<: GEOLOGI', 

TECTONIC GEOLOGY. 
Text Books: 

Kayser and Lake. Text Book of Compa1·ati1Je Geology. 
Suess. The Face of the Ea,.th. 

Practical work accompanying G, H, I. : Sectioning and study of the 
microscopic strnctures of fossil organisms. Problems in geological strnctnre 
and section drawing. Field work. 

i:iJ<:CTI0:-1 B. 
J. CRYSTALLOGUAPHY. 

Lectures dealing comprehensively with the >mhject as set forth in the text· 
book will be deli 1•ered twice per "·eek during the first term. 

Text-book: 
Lewis, ''" J. A. T>·eatise on crystallography. Can1lnidge Uni\-ersi~y 

Press. lSs. 
Pmdical Classes will meet for six hours a week, conjointly with the 

lectures. 
Instruction will he given in the measurelllent of cry8tals with the .Fuess 

universal goniometer, and in projecting arnl drawing them to scale. 

K. OPTICAL nllNEHALOGL 

A c0\11 e of Ji f eon loatitres . will he delh•ern1\ twice per week durino- the 
,,ecoud te1•111 until completed. The st1bject 11·UI be introduced by au 
01111ine of th Lheory aml co11s t.1·uc~iou of t he microscope, to be followed 
by it dell\ilcfl <liscu. "'iuu of the OJ tical propertic~ of minerals. 

Text Hook: 
Iddings, J. P. Rocle Mine;·als. \Yil ey. 

Books of reference : 
'Vincliell, A. H. and Winchell, A. N. Elements of Optical .kfinemloyy. 

Van Nostrand. 
Miers, H. A. illi1111,.,1lo9!/- ~facmllll\n. 
Dana, E. S. 'l'e.rt-book of Jlli11eralo9!j. WU y. 
Jollannsen, A. .[)et~rmi11atio1• of Rock l!'or111i11!/ illine1·ats.· Wiley. 
Roseubusrh, H. Pli ~liiog»nphie de~ Jl iliera/1't 11 1tncl Ge•teine. Yol. 1. 

Pt. 1 & 2. Nagele. 
Practioal li/!'111011 bl·aU011s occnpying 'x hours per week will o.ccu111pany the 

le ture.~. n111l consi L of eio; p l'ituent ilia Lmting tho properties of 
lloubly 1·efrncLi11g mi11cmls, nurnipulation of special accessory appura.tns 
for ll e with Lhe mi ro. cope, amt determination of optic axial ru1 ··Le. 

L. PETROLOGY. 

Lectures will IJc deli1·CJ·ed l wice pet' week, Leginll'iug after c0111plction of Lhe 
com c in OE Lical Ai.nemlogy, nml contiuning Lo Lhc end of he thi1d 
term. The . nbject will h inb·oducetl hy a tli$CU."'ion of some l)f the 
more i11Lri •11.t.c J>robl ms in t lte ul'i:::in nutl ti cent of rocks. D11e 
con itler:i.Lion will tlten be ,,.i ,. •n to 1·ecem pewogntj>lti 'll 1uetho1l . 
The ·ulijceL will h onclnrled I y •i . y. temat.i · gc.11ern un·cy or ruck 
types. 

Text Books: 
Harker, A. T!ie Natu1·al History c-f I,qneous Rocks. Methuen. 
Roseubusch, H. Physiographie df1• Minrn·alirn und Gesteiue. Yol. 2. 

Pt. 1 & 2. Nagele. 
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Books of referen ce : 
T.dding , J . I'. ly11eo11~ Nock.•. , . iley. 
Doelter, . P etrogfmesi't. Viewe0. 
Van Hie, ,R. '. 11 'l'reatiAe on .l1.etrw1orpl1i.mi. Mon. 47, U.S.G.S. 
Washingt.oi1, 1:1. 8. 2'1111 '/,em.icat dnalysi¢ of Rvcks. \Viley. 
Uelu·cnfl, l:l. Mam1C1l of 111ioro11he111ica/, a1ial9s1's. Macmillan. 

P;oactical demonstrations, occupying six homs per week, will he held con
jointly with the lecture;;. 

F ees for Seiztions A 01· B.-£11 11 ;;, per annum, or £3 17s. per term. 

59. Geology and Palaeontology. Honours Degree. 

'andilln.te fol' the [-lonour JJe,..rce in Ceolouy 1i11d PnlreonLology me 
requirerl to show o. more cletnilecl koo"7icdge of the . t~jcc~ than is required for 
tbe Pas"' Degree detailetl nn<ler puragrnph ·a, section /\. .. a nd l p a. more 
stringe11 cxnmin11tion. '1.'hey will Le expected to speud 1111 t.he time uoi 
neces ari ly de1•ote1l Lo lcc Lure on pmclict\l work anti origi11al re earcJ1. 

No m•ening stllllent can be considered competent to take the Honour;; 
Course in Geology, as the time :wailable is \.ou liidtecl to do justice to t11e 
subject. 

Original work must be undertaken by students in this course, which may 
be in one of the following lines, or such other li11es of research as the lecturer 
in the subject may approve:-

(a) Tl1e chemical composition, microscopic structure, n.ml insoluble 
residues of the older limestones 

(/, Th qnantiuiti"e o.1mlysis of miner1iL-; entering into ro k tructure 
(under the oversight of t.he Lecturer in ··1ic111i~t ry) 

(o) .:r,ecific work in l'etrology 
(<I) '.[he microscopie trnctu rc o.11d chemical om po. it.ion of organic 

~estaceons remains , e.g .. Trilol>it ~. Brachi pod•, <'C. 
(••) Di. co1·ery amt de~cription oi u w fo ii . pecie 
(f) Exa.miutt ion tlml detcrn1i11tt.ti n of 111i ·rozo1LI con ten of fo ilif. 

ei·o11 · rocks 
(g) Deciphering difficult stratigraphical prolJlems in field study. 

Students for the Honours Degree in Geology and Palreontology pay a fee of 
£18 lSs., or £6 6s. a term. 

60. Mineralogy and Petrology. Honours Degree. 
a.ml ic!at for thu Efo11our · Degree in illiucra'log icnl Geology [lre roquire!I 

LO bow 1~ mor detn.iled l now ledge of th ubjects than h rer1nired for llrn ns.11 
egi·ee d et11 iled \ln<le1: paragmph 56 c tiou B, and to pn1>s a more stringent 

examination. Acl litional le t nre. will lie given, Jmt t lt e worl' will bo largely 
tutotio.I. 'Ih y will be expected bo spcmd all the Lime not nace nril~ de1•oted 
to lectures in work in the ln.bomtory. 

Additional qnantitati1•e analyses of rocks and minerals must be carried out 
in the Chemical Laboratory. 

Students will be enconragetl to deYote special attention to one branch of 
mineralogical or petrnlogical science, and to carry out original research therein. 

Students for the Honours Degree in Mineralogical Geology pay a fee of 
£18 18s., or £6 6s. a term. 

Text-books :--Those for the Pass Degree. Heferences to more l1ighly 
specialized works will he giYen as required. 
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61. Mining Geology. 

This comse is intended for mining students of fourth year status and can· 
not be taken before the conrses set out under 55 have been completed. 

I. Classification of ore deposits.-(a) morphological, (b) genetic. 
IJ. Ores due to igneous processes. Magmatic differentiation and sec,reo·a. 

tion. After-ern]Jtive actions. Pneumatolysis. Hydatogenesis.
0 0 

III. Phenomena of mineral ,·eins, Jodef, stockworks, etc. 
IV, Physical and other conditions whicl~ regul ~te rleposition of ores: as depth, 

pressure, gaseous and aciueous cuculatlon, temperature, etc. 
V. Bedded O re.9. Syngenetic-ores deposited contemporaneously with sedi· 

mentary rocks; a ltered sedimentary ores. 
' 'I. Ores introduced subsequently to formation of rock mass. Epigenetic-

(a) In interstices of rocks-disseminations 
(b} By deformation-in faults , joints, fiexures, planes of fissility, &c. 

VII. Ores due to Metamorphic actions. Effects of ascending and descending 
waters. Mctasoma tic replace ments. 

VIII. Sec01:dary changes in ore deposits. Oxid ation. Ser.ondary enrichment 
of ores. Ore shoots. 

IX. Detl'ital ores and gems in elastic deposits. 
The lectures " ·ill occupy one honr each week duriug the Sf.conrl I •rm. 
Fees-£1 ls. 

Tex t-books recommended:-
Ueology of Orn. Ucpo i. t.~: 'J~humw and Mac1\ Ii ter. . \ rnold. 
Milles am l . 'Lincrah1 ol Lhe Driti. h .l!mpir!!: Ralph . toke.. Arnoltl. 
Text-book of :.\liui_ng- Geo logy : ,J, • Purk. J,umlon ; lls. 
A 'rrcntis.e ou l re De)'Os.iLs: Phillips ,· Loui1<, Macmill o.n; 2s,. 

ene.si of Or D!!po.~1 ts : Posepn New York; 37s. 6d. 

B 0 TAN Y. 

EXA~IDiATIONS.-All examination s in Botany include bot!; theoretical 
aml:practical papers. These cannot be taken separately. 

62. Elementary Botany. Compulsory for students 
takin_e- Botany as a final subject for B.Sc. (Ordi· 
nary), Agriculture, or Forestry. 

I. A course of two lec~n1 es a week will he given annually, extending oYel' 
threP. terms, and inclucling the following: 

(a) The genern.l outline of the morph ology and ana.t miy of flow el'· 
ing plants. 

(bi An introduction to the physiology, ecology and geogrn.phical 
di trilrnlio11 of plnnts 

(c) The prh1civl :• of classification of flowering plants illnstr;i,ted 
by selected 11111 m al orders. . 

(d) The Rt rnctn re nnd life his tory of selected Cryptogurnic typeK 
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JT. PHACTIC.\L \Y OHK for the n.bove counc will extern] o,·er fo;ir hours per 
week (two periorl~ of two hours). 

Books recommended : 
Strnctural Botany. D. H. Scott. Vols. l and l T. 
Flora of bouth Australia Tate. 
Naturalised flora of S.A. J. 1'I Black. 

Fo1· reference: A text book of Bot.my. Strnslmrgel'. 191!2 Edition . 
.Fees- Lectures. £2 2s. for the course, or 14s. per term. 

Practical work, £4 4s. for the comse, or £1 8s. per term. 

63. Botany. 

Second and third year's course for the Ordinary 
degree of B.Sc. 

I. A cou;·,e of two lectures a week, extending ornr six t erms, will lie given 
for tlie final exmninaf on in Botany. Th e lectures will deal with the 
anatomy and morphology of plants. The phy~iology of 1·lants, their 
ecology and geogrnphical distribution Cryptogamic Botan~', including 
selected types of Algae. Fun.:;i, Bryophyta, and Pteridophyta recent and 
fossil. The classification of flowering plants, both Gymnospenns and 
Angeosperms recent and fossil. 

II. PRAC'l'IC.\L " ' OR K extending 01·er nin e ho111s per week throngbont the 
course will be arrnng2d in connectirn1 with the lectures Students will 
make and examin e preparations of the plants dealt with iu the lect.nres. 
ln connection wi th the lectnre~ dealing with l'egeta,ble physiology and 
ecology simple experiments wiil be perforrned n.nd excm·Rions a rranged 
to study the subj ect in the lleld. 

Books recommended : 
A T xl-book of Flot1.111.\>. , ·1.r1Lsl111rg •r. HlU Edition. 
~r e n11d fern · D. IL '11111pliell. 
M nuunl 1~11 11 J i. · ~ionitl'.\" of flow •rill)! plallts and ferns. .r. C. \Yilli8. 
Cln.~siti<mtion of floweri ng ph111t. . Ue11Clle. 
Ph,rsiolui:::y of plant-. D/\rwin nncl Acton. 

Fees-Lectures. £9 Os. fol' !he whole conr~e , or £1 l l s. 6<1. per term. 
Prn.ctical work, £18 ltk for the course, or £3 3s. l'er term. 

64. Botany for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

'n.udidal or the Ho11onrs d!!gree i11 Botany an~ 1011 ni rcll o show a more 
,1tirn.ile<l k11owletlge of the sn bjects Lh1w i,i reqni!'ed f I' 1.l1e Pa. degrcll, and to 
v • a 111or' tri ngent examinaLion. 'l'ltcy will be xpectcd Lo spe11il all the 
1.in1e not 11 te. 1rily <le,'oted lo lcctltl'e. in Lh • la.bo mtory. 'l'h1<y will be ex
pt! ted to 11.tleud rnch lectlll'es in Cliemi~ 1,r,1• a.· the J~r f ~or of BoL11 ny sh all 
Ii cm n ecl!l!~ary. 

Students for the Honours degree iu Bota ny µa~· a fee of £ 18 ISs. a year, or 
£6 6s. a t erm. 

65a. Plant Pathology and Mycology. Compulsory for 
students in Agriculture. 

(I) A course of n.b ut :lO lm:t.nr • will lie arranged in this subject. These 
lcct.nr s will c o1·ei· 1 h more importaut diseases of .Austra lian plants 

n.n;;etl h_y inor":'l.nic 111· 1ll'g1rnic agencie~ and their treatment. Out. 
li no. oi ih ' cl iliCtlLion f Fun gi. 
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[I l) Prn.i.:Lic11l work w!l I be an·11!1ge1l in uo 1111 cc~ior. _wiLh I h nbm·e. Speei
meu>. lllu trnbmg ~he clil:Jen es clealL w1lh 111 Lhe lectures will be 
exo.mi11ed in ~he l t1.horator~·. Elementn.ry i11structio11 will be given, 
iu ~he preparation of sterile media, maki ng or pm· culturex, and 
he growth of fung11 lj or •anis rns . 

F ee for the course, £2 2s. 

65b. Agricultural Botany. Compulsory for students in 
Agriculture. 

A course of about 20 lecture~, extending over one term , will be given 
specially suitable for agricultural students dealing with the nutrition of plants 
and plant breeding. 1 he course set out under No. 62 must be taken first .. 

P1·actical work (three hours per week) will be ananged in connection witli 
the above. 

Text-book: Plant physiology. B. M. Duggar, 
Fee for the course, £2 2s. 

65c. Forest Botany. Compulsory for students in 
Forestry. 

A course of lectures and prnclicid work, oxLendi1w O\'IH tln:ce hour per 
week for one term, will be given for those sLuclent, tak ing the Forestry course. 
The course will deal with the charo.cteri~ti c !lllil.toiuical aucl phys iological 
features of the native fore.~ t tree. m:\l cultil•ated exo~ics in • 'outh Austra lia, 
bulh in their mature and seedling stages. The systematic position of such 
trees. Tbe course set out under No. 62 must be taken first. 

Fee for the course, £2 2s. 

BIOLOGY AND 
A 

PHYSIOLOGY. 

66. Elementary Biology (for the Degrees of' B.Sc., 
and B.A.,). 

The lll8truction in this SU uj ect will inelnde :-
1. The fundamental facts and laws of the morphology, histology, physiology, 

and life-history of plitnts, as illustrated by the following types :
Yeast plant, Bitcteria, Protococcus, Mucor, Penicilliurn, Spirogyra, 

the Bracken fern, and the Bean plan t . 
2. The fundam ental facts of animal morphology and physiology as illu~trated 

by the fo llowing types:-
Am ee bit, Vorticella, Hydra, Fresh-water mussel, Crayfish, Frog. 

3. The histological characters of the blood, epidermal and connectirn tissues, 
cartilage, bone, muscle and nerve in \Terteurata. 

Fee for the eo ur~e. including examination, £6 6s. 
Text-books recommended :-

Practical Biology: Huxley and Martin. 
Elementary Biology : Parke1· ; 
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The Frog, an Introtlnction to Anato1ny aml Hi.,tology: J';.filne~ 
M arshall. 

Essentials of Histology : Schafer. 
Introduction to Botany : Dendy and Lu cas. 

B 

67. Physiology ('for the Degrees of M . B., and 
B.A.) 

Tlii conrs of L'hy~io l ogy will xtcnd orer four ~crms, viz. :- Lhc t hree 
rerm cou Litntin$' on academic year, 11.n cl Lhc firL term of the following year. 
n will 01111 ri. e t11e ubjcoi ma t r of U1e most recen t cdi ~'io'll of Ha.lll burtou' s 
l!antllJook of Phy i1·1o:,,..1•, . "chnfer"s J•:ssentials of H istology, lrn.ll iburlon's 
E~ eutinl of 'hcmical .l'hy iolog~· . a nd tho Prof'• or'~ L ectm· . 

Student$ a re required to attend : -
l. The Professor's lect nres, tlie complete course of which will extend 

over the firs t and second te.rms of one year and the first te rm of the 
following year. 

2. A practical course of Histology wh ich will be held during- the terms 
in which the Professor's lec ture~ ftre delivered ; for this course every 
student must provide himself with a suitable microscope that shall 
be subject to the appl'O\'al of the Professor. 

3. A practic11,l cour~e of Physiological Chemistry, 11 hich will be held 
during the t hird term in each year. 

Practical Examination. 
C:ach cnmli1fatc mu;, I.Jc 1>rC( tt1· •I (I) lo 111n.ke, CX1Lt1ii11c , 1lui l l cribe 

microscopicu.I speci OJC.ILS of nnulll;\l Li U •. nml Ol'gans. (2) 'l'O pro1·e 
a pmeticnl 11.c(Luo.intan ·e with th che111i. lry of ulbmucn nnrl ils 
n llie.~, milk, r ite di;; sth·c juice~ o.11il their nction.-, u lootl, nl'ine, g l:vcogeu, 

.-\1:10 to 1;.how a prnc ica.l :\ q111tu1h1 11co wi1h t ho most importo.nL 11pparnt.1 
u e1l in ,,t11<l.ving lh phy iolo"y of 11111sc ll', n n ·e, the circulntory nnd 
re8pimtory . yi,tem. 

Text- lJOoks recommended : 
The latest editions of 

Handbook of .Physiolo:;'Y: ll nlli\Jmton. 
Essentials of Mistolngr: ,'" chiife r. 
Essentials of t: hc111icrtl Pl1y. iolo17~· : Halliburton. 
E ssentials of e~q101fo 1cu t.n.l Pliy 1ology : Brodie. 

68. Physiology (for the Degree of B.Sc. Pass). 

This course will extend over six term8. 
It will comprise the course set forth under 67, an,l, in addition, candidates 

will Le required to undertake an extended conl'8e of reading antl laboratory 
work, which will be prescribed by the ProfesRor . 

.Before being credited with a pass in this subject, cnutlill lllCJ 11111>1t ltave 
a ttcodetl a course of lectures ou, and have passed an exami1111Liou in Pity ical 
and rgan ic ' hernistry. A laboratory course in Phy iulog icnl 'h 111is try will 
he prescri bed. 

Fee for the whole course, £28 7s. 
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Text-books.-Those recommended under 61, ~LULl in addition: Recent 
Advances in Physiology and Bio-chemistry (eel. by Leonard Hill); F11rthe1· 
Advances in Physiology (ed. by Leonard Hill); and such other articles and 
works as may be prescribed by the Professor. 

69. Physiology and Physiolo~ical Chemistry (for B.Sc. 
Honours). 

This course will extend over six terms. 
It will comprise the comses set fo rth under 67 and 68, and in addition 

candidates will be req 1tired to show ri, 11101·0 detnile<l kJ1owlecl!!e of the 
!mbject Lht~n is 1·equi.rccl for th·~ Pa·· Dcrrree, and to pas IL more- stringent 
examination. They 11re Tequired lo attend JccLtnei; o.ntl pass an oxamiul\tion in 
J>J1y ical and rgn:nio Gltcmi~Lr,r. '!'hey mu. t al. o attend n. course of Practical 

hemi t ry {qunlitaLi"e and q1mnt.itn1ive), with ~peci n,i ref rence io sub. tanccs 
of physiolcg1cal il'11p(>rtance. ft is expect.eel I.hat 't11tlen1. will devote a.II their 
time 1iot ner; !<.•:ir1J. · occnpicd in lcctnr ~tu work in Iii •h micnl and 11h r io
logical lal.>or:uu1· 1 e~. 

Student~ for the Honours Degree in Physiology and Physiologicn,I 
Chemistry pay a fee of £18 18s. a year, or £6 6s. a term. These fee~ 
include the fee for the pa>s work set out under 67 and 6S. 
Text-hooks. 

Those recommended under 6"7 and 68, and, in addition, 
Text-book of Physiology, edited by Schafer. 
General Physiology, Yel'\\·orn (English Trnnshttion by F. S. Lee). 
quain's .'l..natorny (part~). 
Text- book <Jf Chemi "t<I Physiol<Jgy a nd Pttthology, Hailiburton. 
Practica l Ph) i lo i.ciil C•1eniistry, A<lers Pliiumer. 
Also vurion._ othel' worl•s and special articles to which reference will lie 

gi11elL 

AGRICULTURE. 
70. Special Course in Agriculture, Viticulture, and 

CEnology. 

Tit is Course will e.rfend over two yea1·s. J?ee, £:30 per annum, ])(t;z;able 
pro rata al tlie be_qin11ing nf each Session. 

SC HEDULE. 
Students are required to atte11<1 at Ro eworthy ;\ gri nltural College 

for two com;1lete yeard, and take the ordinary 'olleg ur"c i11 the following 
imbjecti- as outlined in the published Prospectn of lh 'oll eg :-

(a) The principles an l practic) of agricultme 
(b) The principle tUHl tll'a tice of frnit culture 
(c) The p1fo iplc n11tl pl'a ·tice of dairying 
(cl) m nui.nitLl',V \'Cl ri111t.1",\' science 
(e} Ag ric1tlt111·n,I h 111i ~tr.1• (for one yen,r only' 
(j) Surveying ancl levelling 
(g) "Wool-classing 
(h) Principles and practice of viticnl ture 
(i) Principles and practice of wine-making. 
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FORESTRY COURSE. 
CoilIPULSOHY SUBJECTS-Note : Stndents for the degree of B.Sc. in 

Fore1try must fulfil the conditi01rn of Hegulation II. of the B.Sc. degree. 

71a. Chemistry. 

Physical Chemistry, first t.erm only. Par t of COlll'be set m1 t under 46. 
Fee for the co tu se, £1 8s. 

Organic Chemistry, Theoretical and l' l'll•;licnl, as set out nuder 51 arnl 
52. Fee for the course, £6 6s. 

71b. Geology. 

Th e following course has been prP.scribed, ltncl will exten d 01'er 011e 
year. Fee for the course, £2 2s. 

(a) Dynamical Geology. 
This co urse is proviclecl for in Compulsory Physiogrnphy, 55a. 

(b) Minarcrlo,'l.'I· 
Physical and chemical characters of th e more importa nt an d 

typical '>pecies in tl1e various minera l g roups-more especially 
the rock forming minerals and ores. 

(c) Petro,r;rapliy. 
Macroscopic and microscopic characterii, composition, origin aml 

distribution of the conunouly occurring rocks. 

(cl) S tructural Geo l OQI/ , 
Strncture or' 'rock masses, beddiug, joint~ cleaYage, foliatiou, 

metarnorphisrn, fau 1 ts, trnconfonnit.y . 

.!:'arts (b), and (c}, of this course will ue taken under the iustructor 
in these subjects by special arrnngement, and part (d) is pru1·ided for in the 
first term of the ordinary l) eological conrse. 

(e) Forest G eolog,q. 
~uture aml origin of soib and s nhsoi l ~, exhaustion of soil, drain

ing i11 cu111iecdon "·ith t; eological structure. 
This course i~ not provided for in 1he ordinary curriculum, but the 

lectnrer in Geology \\'ill r eco mmend a text-book and exercise tutorial ornrsight, 

65c. Forest Botany. 

This conrse "ill I.Jc completed i.n one ter111, aml lectures and prn.ctical 
11·ork will uucu1>,v throe l1nnrs a week. Fee. £2 :2s 

The clm rnctcris tic a11n 0111ical n 11 1l 1 h,1·,., iological features oi the 
nati1•c fore.~ u ·ee>< an d culki1'ltl •1 l exotics iu Sonlli Anolialia 
bo th in heir 11mt m·o and th eir :Jee11li.1i,: stage. 

The systemn.Lic 1>:i~it i o11 of the 11lio l' l rces. 
The course will be taken dnring the year following tl1e cotll'oe in Elernen

tn.ry Botany sel ont nnder No. G:2. 

71c. Forest Entomology. 

Tlie conrse wil I lie com pitted in on e term ; fe e, £3 3, , 
General in ,cct structnre. The detailed arn1to 111 y of a typical 

in;.ect. Del'e\op111e11t nnd metamorphoois of i11 seds. Clas~in-
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ca.tion of insect~ with th ..\ chief clrnracters of each order. The 
geneml pri11ciple, \\'h,ch tend to inert! e or 11isco111'a~ 
in~ect attac k. J'.u .. ec ti,·01• us birds ancl mamma l , pu.i·asiL1c 
i11 . ect., fungi pnrnsibic 011 insects; fntuigatio11 of nm e1·y . t.ock, 
in ectic id.cs. 'l'he genm·nl relation of in. eel to plant, . 

Forest insects ~tudie<l in detail under the following hearh :-
(a) Life history of insects and their recognition in rnriouR 

stages. 
(b) Nature and exLcut. of du.ma.ge, with recognition of the 

pest by it.s 111olle f tlnmnge where possible. 
(c) Met hoc~ of . pre,·cution of aLto.clc 
(d) Remeches Ill c c,.., of ftttack. 
(•) .i\Iea. urcsfor llXll.ll"IUinatiun . 
(f) Med10Js o[ 1 l11.11 t iJ1g, cultiv1tLi n, and felling of forest 

c ro1> , ~ urc and mixed, h1 relnLi n to insect life. 
(g) 111 ects, a · lumnfnl phy. iologicnlly to gro\\'ing crops and 

tccl111ically to felled nu I tor cl im ber. 

71d . Surveying and Drawing. 

Thi~ comse will be taken at the S. A. School of Mines. Fee for the 
course, £2 2s. 

Location of points, measurement of distances, errors i11 chaining, 
use of ranging poles, li eld notes, chain surveying offset~. 
Measuring angles, theodolite, transit anrl Y. lJ se and adjust· 
ment Bearing. Cro.;s Rtaff, optical square. Closing survey, 
adjustment of error, co.ordinates, trn verse tahles, permissible 
error. Area by double longitudes. Compass, variation, dip, 
prismatic compass, tra,·ersing, local attraction. Levelling, 
dumpy and Y levels. me and adjustment, levelling rods, tar· 
get rods, field notes, beuch marks, cross sections, contour 
lines. }dmey level, clinometer, Brunton transit, barometer, 
plane table. Plotting survey, ~lcBride square, protractor 
melhod, otl et caJe • '01we11t.ionnl signs, areas, cimpson"< 
rule, \"Ol ume. , pi:i moidnl fo rm uln, plotting sedions. Mis. 
oel.h~neou s problems. 'l'n.cheo1 11etr,r, measuring constants, in. 
oline .. t sights, field liook. , 'ex t,nnt;, use and adjustment, box 
sextant. 

Field woi·k- Complete sul'\'ey of a small eslate, levelling and con
touring, 

Office work- Plotting survey, and contours, calculatiou of area, 
use of planimeter. 

71e. Forestry. 

This course will extend 01·er two years, and is divided into sections A 
and B, each section being treated in alternate ~ears. An examin· 
ation will be held in both sections at the end of each year if necessary. 
The lecturer has power to invite students who propose to take up 
Forest1-y for the B.Sc. degree to attend t~ie forestry class during 
their first year. This has been arranged in order to rnake the 
practical work, which begins at the end of the first year at the 
University, more useful to the student. 

Fee for the whole course, £15 l 5s., or £2 12s. 6d. per term. 
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S~:crrnN A. 

(« ) S,ljluie11lt111·;:. f.ocali by iu relo.Lion to fore. l , vegetaLion, s ik Com· 
po~i~ion of wood , forll'ln.t.io11 of woocl i:;. Nm~ery wol'l-. Natural 
n.nd 1\l'Lificial r genern.tfo11. • y lvicnl tnrn.l ystern , tending of wood~. 
Syl1>icnlturo.l 11ot on r re l tree. . i\fauagernont of woocl . 

(b) Fo1·est management. Use of hypsometer, callipers, and Pressler's 
inr.rement borer, slide rule. .Financial results of forestry. Pre· 
paration of yield tables. Regulation of the yield of· forests. 
Rotation. 'Vorking plan. Office procedure. 

SECTION B. 

(c) History of the development of fo·i·estry. 

(d) Forest polic,11. Utility of forests. Th e State in relation to forests . 
.Fore~t policy in Australia :i,n,] other countries. 

(e) Fol'csl tN1 11.~portal.io11 1111cl engineering. The setting out and formn.tion 
of r :ul:; r r tempo1·n1-y and permanent use. The construction of 
hridg ~ ,·er t rea111. and gullies, of gates, sheds and sawmills. 
\\' ire rope bridge n11rl tramways. Sawmill machinery. 

(j) Forest pi·otedion. The pa lrology of t r ·c. . Damage done by animals, 
plants, frosts, sun, wiu I, fir , 1~n<l hihing sands. Fungi as harmful 
physiologically to grnwing crop-, 1111d l,eclrnically to felled a.nd stored 
timber. 

(g) Forest utilisation. Fe!Jiug and conversion of timber. Industrial uses 
of wood. Sausidiary industries springing- from forestry. The 
structure of t!ie more important timbers. Prese1·vation of timber. 

{h) Administration . 
.Duriurr U1e ' '•tcat.ions. lmd ent. will he 1 laced on Lhe re. ~nPs of Lbe l •'o1· ~ 

l>epnrtmw1 , and will t here nndergo a thorou~h course of tn1.iui11g 
in prn.ctical forestry. 'l'ho prnc~ica.l course m forei!tt·y will 1·1mk 
e<Jtl!lll\' i.u imJ)Ortance wi t h the theorelhLI course, u.nd will consist 
of the' ran.t ine of 1~ working forester, i.e., nursery work, plau~ing, 
tendb1g, fell ing, conversion, antl genernl work a.uouL the forest. 
Eacl1 Lnrlen t wi11 1tlso be expeCltc(l to submit re~nlnrly ~I diary autl 
special reports when reriues~ed . . 

The OAl l't\l\Cecl tllden ts wi 11 e11gage i11 work in connection with cultural 
e).'periment , geueral ob en•ntio11 11nd enquiry, more delicate scien· 
Lilic i11\'esl ig1Ltion, wo1·ki11g pli1n and other matters as may from 
Lime to time he onsidered ach i$11ble. 

Text Books:-
J. E. Brown's Tree Cttlfore in Soittli A 11st1·aUa. 

· Hall's Cltemistry of tlte Farm. 
Hall's Soils. 

Books for Heference :-
Gordon's Pindttm, Henry G. Bohn. 
Mueller's Eucalyptogi·ap/iia. 
Mueller's Select Extra-Tropical Plants. 
J. H. Maiden's Useful Native Plants of A1tstralia. . 
i::ichlich's Manual of Forestr.I/, Vol. V., by W. R. F1slrnr. Pub., Ilrnd

bury, Agnew & Co., Ltd. 
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APPLIED SCIENCE. 
73. Applied Mechanics (ii ). 

THE iWECH .~NICS OF MACHINEHY. - Dcfiuition of a m achine. Cons trn,in
m ent of plane Jll ('l tion. Trnn .. li~ t.ion a special fo riit of rota tion. Bpheric and 
sc!·e w motions 1le lill~\l. K i u e 1 111~1 ic ele!uent~. Sliding and t1~rning pairs. 
Hig her and low r pni n n«. HclllLI\' motion. lnslantaneons mot1011. \'irtual 
cen t res am! axe . Pcrm>m 11 1 Ccti Lre. Centrod e aml axude. Kinematic chains. 
Lever crank <Lnd slider crnnk cb aiu " I1J1"ersion of the kiuemat.ic chain. 

it11 p!c u11 cl corn pound t'hn in.·. f term in n.ti l1 of virLll1tl \' lllrl! ·i n 111cch11JJi ·m 
with varion · exn111ples. Detcrrnin n. io11 !It rcl:\ tivo ll ne.·w nnrl :uwnll\r "elociti~ 
of poiut. in fe\'Cr nml ;;l i.dcr crnok c lo ui11•. VcJouit.y a nd ncco lemiiou din.J>ram 
in "Cnernl. Uraphic:d nml a1mly Lical dcter111ina1iun of r elttt ive velocity oi 
piRlt n nml c·rank pin in rc<"i! 'ro c\l\l i11~ cn~inc. Problems upon the snmc. 
A.eccl rnt.ion f piston - 1urn. yt ic11I method 1wcl Profc, or.i I lein's anti 
D1111kcrley's gmphical mctholl , with proof;; of si\nrn. Helutive \'C.1 l oci ti~ 
f !>:ll't of Lli c ORcillnLi ug engine, wiLl1 ex11 11 1ples. l~uick return m0Lio11s 

wi 1 ex:Lrnple. \'clociLy of 1·111.lbiug of cnwk p'i1 fo1· reciprocaLin " ami 
o cil la ting eug iue;' , ' rnnk effort diagram.· fo r recl procati ui: ellg iue. E lfocl 
of obli9nit~· o.i ~on11 cc li 1.1 :.: i·oil . '011•.P m~t l ft1Hl ~dple ?XJ)l'Ul, io11 e1wiue: 
( 'orr1:1ct1 n . f, 111 h ·Mor d 1 11,15mn~. for u1e1·Lu1. m re~ 1 1>1· cn.t.111:; . a n<l o.~c il.httiug 
01wmCJ . bxnml_)l . l\ 111ctrc "" i·gy of r0Lll.t1011. ll lc1hotl a.pphell 10 
1i11':'ti11g rndin · 01 gyrnt.i 11 <• f c nnc Li11g rotl. J3nl!u1ci11 g th• .~ini:; lo 
cylinde r cngin . I ' J'n11lli ·~I 111 t.ho<l . (force. :ua l oupl p lrgo11. ) for 
lmlimdnl! ompc111ml n11tl 111ul t1ple exp 11 ~ 1 n eugm . . 1 o ·0111ot.i1·e bnl:i ncin u, 
'L'hl! <lonlll e . 'lill cr crnnk •lm111. hll'c r ion of <lonulc ~ lid r crank ch1i.i;;. 
l np ·on ':s li h: . lldh:un'. eou11ling . 1 11.ra ll •I !110Lio11 - 'c tt.-Hn el l', 
\Y, lt '. Approxi11mle pnmll el moti on I M ·1 upon lhc le ·1·. no ok 111111. Jfd l'r· 
<:ro.nk ch1•ins. Pco.11eolhe1· ruul l~ ri k:tr1\',, exac l pll rall •I 111otio11 with wrni n • 
pttirs. T he lw1l111 en;;i111J. Higher pa iring". Spur wheul train l.oy m • hod <~· 
' 'irw:d celllres. 'yc loldnl 11ml iu ,·ulul • WeLh. Am1ul n.r ge1wi11 g. rirt.11 l 
ucn t re. in omponnd apnl' wheol t rains Hcn :rletl Ll'a ini;, E1>"cyclic 
t raiu-. !: e1·erte([ picyclic Lm.in~. 'uu Ml I pht net motion, 'l'he c•lp. t nll. 
Yc•tou 's tri plex pully l.olock. 'I he drillinJ! 111 nchi11 . ' htm"e p 1111 >-
'on (,r i11111CJ1L of motion h~· rolling of c nLrm[e,., l{ oll inx COllh\c~. ; un: Lant. 

l\11 tl 1·n1·yin" •IOn-11 lnr 1•eJocity ·rUtio wi 1 lo p11 r rnlliug con ta.ct. I ,ollin,, 
cll ip. el; aml 10:;1u·ithniic• ~p i ro.l s. Lliuits o 1·clocity-n1tio 11nH1l!l. J.l y recir 
rncnL . I.uh •<I wheels. ConLrncLion of 1rn • le~ !\on-cir nlo.r gcnrini; 111 
"eocr I. Tit• .· hnpi ug 111 rtch i n~ prohle 111. l.i111its to 1liameter of "011· 
~r:itiu l,! ir<:I i:; iu spur h lltl 1111uulr11· gemint;. ·onstruclio11 tooth prolll -'· 
IJire 111 •tho,I.· . A pprvxilun to con ~1 rn c Lion ~. Theory nml u:«c of \Yill is·,, 
n1 Hl ltolri nHu n',. 1)1lt1 11t o:;rfLJlh \\" 11rm wloeol. · Dctormini11g . ha1•e of 
LG th. ';t l1 UI n •(!!l'lll ina l io11 of prolilc::_,: Exaurplcs ol I he hem·L·R lU!!e<l 
emu, t lo ·tn111 11 111 ill, ttllll " ng in cn111s. 'mu of coll81!\ll t ])l" tldlli. Y •foe· 
iLy-rnli i11 c n111 L1•ni11R. Hn.t licl trniu~ nllll • cnpe111c11t -. ' plooric 111ol iou. 
'l'l10 conic 'JIHtd ri ·muk ·lll\i 11 Fd •tiou. 0 1frnlio11 of fo rn1ulic for jo111Tull 
tm l pi \'11l fricl i n The fr iceion ci r(,) . E llcct on Lu m ing clfor t iu r •ci1wo1»1t iJ1 .. 
cu · ine. l' r ie t ion i11 1.0 >Lh 'I " C:wi ug nncl bel arnl rop ge11ri ng. 

0 

T1, XT BOOK.-" K.i1w11rntics of l\fachinea "-Dll rley. 

lt 1·:i• 1m1,~ ' I!: ll Cl<JKS - " Applied Meclrnnics "- Cotterill ; "Mecha nics of 
i\J ac lo inerr "-K n11ed.1· ; "Principles of ~lech anism"-Ho!Jinson; "Yelocitv 
D ii1g11tm. ' "-~ Inc 'orcl ; " Kinematics of Mechanical M ol'eonents "-MacCorrl'; 
" B:llnncing of enorines " - D alby. 
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36. Applied Mechanics (iii). 
Same as for B.Sc. Degree, subject 36. 

75. Assaying (i). 
Estimation of coke o.ncl vo.lntile matter in con!. Estima.tiou in ~he dry w(l.y 

0£ lead 1\nd silver in li.th11rge and .reel lend, a.rgenti.fc,.nn nr~ including cenu
<iito. gnleno., kaolin, ancl furnace Jll'Ollu ct~ tls l11U.ttcs and sh~gs . E timn.tion of 
gold and silver in n.nrifero11s aml Mgenliferom• ironstone. qunrt.z, py rites, 
arsenicn.1 o.nd a n ti 111011 ial nm! mctallm~icnl J'rod net.~ b · lioth dry and Ill ixed 
wet a nd dry methods. EsLim a.Liou of tin 'iu the dry wn.y in tin ores. Effect of 
dilforent metals autl fnrn ace condition~ 011 cnpe1IM.io1~ n.1Hl . corilication. Dry 
!l.S8&Y of bnllion. .heck a ·iyi ug. · 

76. Assayln~ (Ii). 

METALLURGY COURSE. 

The courRe will consist of the following estimations :-Acidimetry and 
alkalimetry. Determination of- Copper. Iron in various ores and slagf;. 
Copper and iron in copper pyrites. Estimation of lime in slags and limestone. 
Determination of manganese in ore~, slags, ai1d metals. Determination of lead 
in ores, slags, &c. Zinc by various rnlumetric processes. Preparation of pure 
gold and silver and assay of gold and silver bullion by dry methods. Assay of 
~ilver bullion by Gay Lussac's sodium chloride method and Volhard's thiocya
nate method. Arsenic in various mat~rials. Phosphorus in manures, phos
phate r?ck,, and basi~ slag. Antimony and chromi~m in ores. and alloys. 
Determmal10n of cyamdcs :::.nd cyr.nogan and tha techmcal analysis of workmg 
solutions from the cyanide proces of extracting gold. Determination of 
:1lurninium, nickel, and cobal t. Complete 11.nnlysis of zinciferous galena and 
chalcopyrite involving separations and the use of volumetric and gravimetric 
estimation of the eonstituent.s. Complete analysis of various metallurgica.l 
products. Analysis of typical commercial metals and alloys. 

77. AssaylnK (ii). 
MININU COURSE. 

Determination of iron, lead, copper, zinc, manganese, lime, phosphates. 
A8say of working solutions resulting from the cyanide process of extracting 

golil. Assay of silver bullion by Volhard's method. Assay of gold bullion. 

78. Assaying (ii.) 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, COURSE B. 

Acidimetry and alkalinity. Estimation of copper, zinc, lead; analysis 
of commercial copper and electrnlyte from refining works; electrolytic analysis, 
bullion assays, and estimation of gold and silver. 

79. Assaying (iii). 
METALLURGY COURSE. 

Analyse. of iron and . tee) works' llll\te1fals and products. 
Analyses of f1trn11.ce gase.~. 
Technicn.l 1inalysi8 of boiler wnte~. . . 
M:ore difficult analy es of matertalii l'mmed m Assaymg 11., and those 

conta.inin" tin bismuth, c11.clmium, mercury, and other less common elements. 
ComP'iete 

1

1in1\lyse of commercial metn.1 and alloys. 
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so. Buildin.e- Construction. 
A descriptive course in elementrny building construction. The lecture~ 

will include the consideration of wall and arch construction in brickwork and 
masonry. Joints in Lrickwork. Ventilation and prevention of damp. Brick 
drains and sewers. Joints and fastenings for wood-work. Roofs. Floors. 
Partitions. Doors. \Vindows. Stairways. Sections of rolled steel used in 
building construction. Steel building construction for machine sl10ps and fac· 
torie~. American fireproof buildi11gs. 

Foundations. Excavation. Piling. 
The properties of building materiah. as brick, stone, lime, rnortar, cement, 

concrete, &c. 
The physical Jll"Operties of timber. Influence of time, felling, seasoning, 

etc., upon 'strength ancl durability. Methods of seasoning. Preservation of 
timber. 

TEXT BooK.-'.litchell's "Elementary Bnilding Construction." 

81. Drawing (i). 
UEOJ\IETRICAL DRAWING, including all that is usually taught in this 

subject up to the construction of the conic sections, the cycloids, volutes, and 
spiral. Before taking this subject the student should have taken Plane Geom
etry of the First Grade. 

FUEEHAND SKETCHING OF PART(" OF MACHINERY.-These sketches have 
L he 1L1nde 11howi ng phm, elevnLiou, nud sections where necessary, so as to give 
nil I he iuformMion, in 111ding li1uen >ion. , l'el)nired lo enable a finished drawin~ 
of lhe o\Jjcct to he mnrle from t.l1e ·k etch. Stmlent. are expected to have don~ 
Fil· L Grado .l"reehnud ill t heir primury educaLion. 

com'Se in 'olid De ·ctip1;h re t>eometry, including the projection of points, 
lh1Cl!, plmie , and s imple aolidi!, the ptfociples of perspective drawin" anil 
i ometrir. proj ecLiou. Before taking t:lu ·. ubject the Rtudent should have taken 
El emen tary (lnter111 edin.teJ oli1l Geometry. 

TEXT Boorcs. -"Practical P!:i.ue Geometry," "Freehand Design," "Ele· 
mentary Projection. "-Harry P. Gill. 

82. Drawing (ii), 

A practical course in Mechanical Draughtsmanship, and in the preparation 
of working drawings of separate parts of machinery. 

Copying drawings to the same or different scales. 
Sketching and mea.suring parts of machinery a.nd making complete 

d m wing» therefrom. 
Tracing drawing8 for blue printing . 

. 83. Drawing (iii). 

A course in Advanced Mechanical Drawing. Taken at the School of 
Mines. 

84. Drawing--Descriptive Geometry. 

This. course ii;icludes pr~blems i~ e~1velopes, shades and shadows, inter·
penetrat10n of sohds and oblique proJechon. Taken at the School of Design. 
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85a. Electrical Engineerin& 

FELLOWSH.IP I. 

An introductory set of lectures to the Electrical Engineering :Fellowship 
U. Course, taken ti!so hy stnde.1ts in Mining and Mechanical Engineering 
Fdlowship Couroes. 

The lectures 11ml tlemonstrations in Lliis om· e will ho of n general and 
descriptive clmrrtcter outlining th e theory and pracLice of d irccL nucl alternat ing 
current work. They will be of such ll 11 aL11 n.i IUI to e111.i.b le s udcn ts who do 
not proceed to Course II. to gain a goucral knowlcd••e of ~he 1mbject ; \\'hile 
students who, intend to tak.e the adva;1octl conr e will bo nuablccl to tt•.ke .Proper 
advantage of what practwal experienc Lh6y 11my be ti!.110 Lo gu.m rn the 
intermediate vaca tion . 
Text Books.-

I'ractical Testing of Dyna.mos and Motors.-C. F . Smith; and 
Dyna.mo Electric Machinery, Vols. J. and IL-Sheldon & Haus1na1111; or 
Electrical Engineering-Hosen berg. 

Reference Books.-
Prnctical Alternating Cuuents ltn Cl Altema.ting Current Testing.-C. F. 

Smith. 
Electrical Engineering in Theory and Practice.-Parr. 
El eet.rical Engineering: Measnriug Instrnments.-Parr. 

LECTURES. 

U nits. Potentio1neter. Instrnment calibrntion. Lamps-incandescent 
and arc. Accumuhttorn. 

D. C d.rnmnos and motors. Theory. Description. Operation. General 
behaviour. 

A C. 1.J1 enomena. Rea0tance. I111pedance. Power factor. 
Polvphase syaterns. 

Simple theory rtnd behaviour of a.lternatorn . Transformers. Induction 
motors Syne hronous motors. Hota.ry converters. 

PRACTICAL WORK. 

Electrica l mea u re.J11enl , including EOtentiomet0r methods. Calibration 
of instrn ment~ . Tesbing of himjls and -photolJlctry. Character, 
iatic cnn·e of l y n,amo~. Rruke test of D.C. motor. Tracing A. 
0. cm 1· hy point to point method. Test of tro.nsformer and 
rot·ary converter. llrake test of induction motor. 

86. Electrical Engineering. 

FELLOWSHIP II. 

Fu ll er 0011 i,leration will in this course he given lo t he details of the more 
~he rctical work, espechtlly in its o.pj>lication ~o i he de ign nnd use of 
·l cc~ricu. 1 mnchi11 e1·y and apparatus. 'l' 1e work coverec.l in previou year will 
I.le re\•i eel in m uch grea ter detail, and at. the a.me time extended. 
Text-book :-

Dyua mo Electric l\lachi aery, Vols. I. and II.-Sheldon & Hausmann. 
Practical T esting of Dynaruos 11.11d Motors-C . .F. Smith . 
.Al ternating Cnrrenf;j .- Lamb. 
Prnctical Alternating 'urrenbs, and Alternating Current Testing.-C.F 

mi t h. 
Alternating Current l\fotors.-McA!lister. 
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Reference Books.-
Dynn.mo Elet' t ric l\la.chin ry-

I . ontinuou 11rre11t } 
H. J\lternnling urrent S. P. Thompson. 

Jonmnl , su h ns, Procl!edin' of Institute of Electrical Engineer!! 
Electl'iciiin; E lectrical R eview, &c., 

LECTURES. 

These lectures will be devotee! to the following : 
The general principle of direct current work and their cmuodimen ~ 

in design of D. . clucLri c~iJ mo.chin ry. 
A more det.ailed con~ide 1·ation of the chru·n ter' i ics and behaviour of 

dynamos o,ncl motors under difl'ere11l cond ition of loading m1tl COltpling. The 
s upply anti di tril>i1tion of 11ower tlealing in detail with U1e two nn<l three 
wire s)•stem . tation equipmen t, l>nlancing dc\·icc , l>nliter ie , booster , 
etc., accum11lators, :uc and incandescent lig hting, ~rll111wnys, lllOtor control, 
etc., descript ion of mod em generator , swi Lcl1bonnl~, aml powe1· stations. 

A. C. work, fund amental law and principles of single phase currents, 
laws of combination of resistances cn-1,aci.ties and induc.tances treated 
algebraically and graphically, the ~heory a nti de lgn of A.C. apparn.tus irnch 
as choking coils, transfor1ners, auto.transfunuers, sy ii chroucus and indue~ 
tion motors, etc., polyphase mrrents, fundamental principles and appli
cation to generators, motors, rotary converters, frequency converters, 
arrangements and grouping of transformers star and mesh, description of 
modern polyphase machinery, transmission and distribution of power, 
long-distA.nce trans_missio~s and. li~e characteristics, special switch board 
11,rrangements, etc., mdustrml apphcat10ns. 

An optional paper of higher standard than the pass papers will be set at 
the final examination for classification. 

PRACTICAL WORK. 

Characteristics of D.C. dynamos and motors, separately excited, series, 
shunt, compound, and over and under compounded. 

Efficiency of motors, brake tests, etc, 
Cho,racteristics of alternators, single and polyphase, point to p.oint 

determination of WlWe of E.M.F. Md current, power factor, measure
ment nf power, colllbination. of resi Lance, capacity, and inductance. 
Chokin~ coil , trnn forlner charactel'i ~iCll o.nd tletenninMiou of losses ancl 
officiency b different methods, ting of i> •nchronous nnd induction motor« 
nncl rotnry convcrtot , grouping of t ra.nsfonner coil in p lyphtuie sy. terns, 
ynchronising, und the runnmg of machine in pa:rallel. 

86. Fitting an.d Turning (i). 

De~cription of various hand tools, with practical work on the filing of tl11t 
surfaces to straight-edge and calipers. 

Hammers and hammering. 
Description of various chisels used, with practice on Lhe chipping of 

aurfaces, cutting key-ways, fitting keys, etc. 
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Centreing work for the lathe, g rinding lathe tools, turning with hand 
toole, turning with slide rest. 

\Tiirions ·Im k!! and de,•i ·es fol" chn cldng. 
Boring in t.!1.e lat.he. other menn of boring d rill s and 1lrilliug maohiues. 
Machining ur[ace in the s hapini;, planinJ;. uncl milling mucliin , etc. 
Each student houhl provide 1.tim elf wiLh the foll owin~ tool :- One teel 

rule, 1 ::: 12; one steel . quare; ona pair a lipers, out id ti; one pnir ca.Jipers, 
inside; one centl"e punch; one pair sl>ring divider . 

The abo"e set nmy he ol1taiued at t he ._ ohool of .'\lines 011 onler. 

87. Fitting and Turning (ii). 

Description and use of the compound slide.rest lathe, for surfacing and 
~crew-cutting. 

Methocls of calculating change wheels for screw-cutting, etc. 
Turning and fitting to exact g1mge, scraping s1ufaces. 
The principle;; of gearing and the cutting of simple gears in the milling 

machine. 
88. Fitting and Turning (iii). 

Cutting mnltiple thrnad scrnws and worms iu the lathe. Ctttting worm 
wheels, etc., in the milling machine. 

Students will be given special work as they "l10w their fitness for it. 
I?inishing, assembling, and erecting machinery to be put to practical use in the 
workshops or laboratory. 

89. Hydraulics. 

The laws governing the flow of W<~ter through orifices, over weirs, along 
pipes and open channels. 

The principles controlling the construction a11Ll working of water wheels 
turbines, and centrifuga l pumps. 

Text-books: 
Merriman-Treatise on Hydraulics. 

90. Machine Design (il. 

The design of the individual parts of machinery, including bolts, nuts, 
keys, cotters, screws, pipes and pipe joints; riveted joints, shafting, couplings, 
journals and bearings, belt and rope-gearing pulleys, friction, and toothed 
.gearing. 

DETAILS ov THI·: •. "n::.\)l I::~ .rni,:.-Cranks, eccentrics, connecting rods, 
crossheads and gu.ill e<i, pis tons, pLton .rnds, cylinders, stuffing boxes, valves, 
and va.lve-gearin" link-works, rly wheel;;, governors. 

The desiga of . tca.rn bo!ler,;. 
Text-book : '· 1Hachine Design." Spooner. 
Reference Books : "Elements of i\Iachine D esign." U nwin. 

91. Machine Design (ii .). 

ADVANCED PROBLE~IS IN MACHlNE DESIG.N.-Students will design and 
.make complete working drawing• of parts of machinery, as far as possible, 
without the aid of the instructor. 
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92. Machine Design (iii) . 

The design of some more complicated nrn,chine, complete workin" drawin"·i 
of which will be made, as far as possible, without the aid of the insh·tictor .. " 

93. Mechanical Engineering (i). 

The transformations of energy in furnace, boiler. antl steam engine. Hela· 
tion lietween heat energy and JL1echanical work. Jon I e's equivalent. The 
Briti~h thermal unit. Dry, wet, saturate<!, and ~ nperheated steam defi ned. 
Steam tables. 

THE PHODUCTIO)[ OF S·rnAM.-Extenrnll,Y and intenrnlly tired hoiler8. 
The plain cylindrical and return tubular boil ers describecl rind compared with 
the Cornish, Lancashire, and Galloway. Boiler setting. Boiler fittings. Safety. 
,.r.lves. Ge.na~ g~"·••es. St~p va,lv~~ · . Clack \Jox. .Fusible plugs; Disengage· 
meut are..~ . ~-rnnll;.!. F ~1mng. .l'OI' 111~. Qm.ck aud Blow stean;mg. H e11. Ling 
ul'fnce RI! I gl'li.te l\r n. onilm ·t1 11. ~ol'111t\l1on of su1oke and its prevention. 
omlmstioJL ·llamber.s. Tho l1urning of n.nt;hmcil e and bituminous coals. Oil 

and gaseons fuels. The unit of evaporation. E1·aporative capacity. Boiler 
horse-power. Efficiency of furnace and bpiler. The formation of boiler scale 
its prevent.ion anrl i·Pmoval. Effects of scale. Sectional or water-tube boilers'. 
'oes<!.ript.io11 f .Btibcock nnd \Yill cox, Hei ne. Stirli1>g, Belleville, Thornycrnft 
aml (Ll'l'O\\' boilor ', Pri1uin ' 1\111 1mt.i-priming uoilers. Fil'e-tube boilers'. 
De>! ·rip~i on of \•cntical , locomotive, 1uul the Scotch a nd Admiralty boilers. 
Com111wi 011 of wnter·Lube 111HI lire-t11li boilers as regm·cls clanger and effects 
of cx1 losiou, Le111pe1-a.ture st raiw;, di~eJt:;agement ar~a, priming. forcing, circu· 
ltuion, foi·ma.tion of scale, elliciem:~' of hen.ting snrface, evaporative capacity, 
portal>ilit..y, 1·epni'I'~, weight, co t, etc. 

'J'HE STEAM ENGINE. - Nominal i111licr.•t 11 , r111d lirake-11 Ir!; power. 
Mech1111ici•l e fli iuncy. HeciproctLliug 1111<1 rot11ry eugin '"" Detail ti de cl'iption 
of pa.rl of n si111pl1 reci proci•i.ing en ·•inc, incl111.ling .. ylinder (jn ·k ted nntl 
11n.Jnoketed) pi to11s lplnte lox, lricnl, uncl spiclur nn.t follower), pklon pnck
ings (snl\t riug:i, t ri11g ring<l, iuul 11tcnm p1wkiug). isln lli111' huxi:" fo r ~of~ anll 
met1\llic uuck ilws. lteqnir 111en oi u. good p11Cki11g 1111\U:ri:d. Y nriott ~Y Jl 
of cross heatls. Pi t(ln r l.I ~. '01111cct.ing tori ' . Loose and fix ti st1•ap 01111~, 
box encl , aml mnriuo oJmccLing rod . 0 1•crhnn~ nml e 11t.ro l'nu1k1<. 'rnnk 
shnfb , solid iuHl bu ill np. 'rn.111< shn.ft bearings. '0111po!lilion and use of nnli· 
fri.i;tio n 111etii.ls y li11dcr in uh1L io11 Tu ulnLing propel'tics o( \'UJ1ioll!!suustunce. 
'lenrnnce. 1h•anwge.~ :i.11<1 tlisnd\'l\llWg s t•f lcnrnncc. t.:ompiirison oi 
function ~ or tty-wh el a11d g ,. 1·11 1'. Tile eccc11L1·ic. .\ction of the simvle 
s lhle n\l\'e. Lu.r lead 1111 I l\ng11lar a<l111rnce. rah-c, ·clLiJ1g. The ~ l eyc 1· vnlvc, 
ge111". Helici in.1111e,.,, 01)111 lo f1orLe1I \'11.h•c. Trick 1•1tlvc L'i ton valve. The 
Porter· li en erwil1e with di,·ic e I 1•11.h·'. 'l'hc corn~h cy I nn cl u ·e of equiJi. 
brium ' 'lll,-e. Tl1e ' orliss cn~iu , L:ichn.t'(Json· kip J.!<'>W. lli j!li ~peed cngi11 
Reversiug gear>'. • 'teven on llnk 11101icm an I Joy n1lv ge:i.r. ( 'ovcmiu~ 
by hroL~li1w nnd by variation of cni.-o ll: 'entrifni;ul ~ ,·erno1-.. The \\-a1i 
(op n nucl ero. ~ a 1·mell), l'm·t.er, lfor tuell, 1~111! Pic•keriug go,·crn i·~ uc~cribe• I 
:inti ·omv11re<I. Incrtin nm! re ·islnnce 14overnors. 

Jet, surface, atmosvheric, and ejector condensers described and com~ared. 
Cooling towers. Feed water heaters. Feed pumps aml injector&. ::>team 
~eparators nncl snperheaters. Oil filters. Reducing V[l,\ves. The Richards, 
Crosby, Thompson, Tabor, Darke, Elliott Bros. , outside spring, and the ~rayne 
indicators described. Comparison of ir\eal and actual indicator di[\,grnms, 
Interpretation of indicator diagnun~. 
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1' 11 .EJ • 'l'EA~I 'I'UHOJNY.. - l111p1tl e i~n tl r notion. IJescripLion f e LlwtLI, 
1Heclle1" tu111pf, lfa.Lenn, 'ur ti . • P11.r 011., and 'chulr. tnrhi11 . .,ompariso11 of 
~!1e ateiim l n!'ui 11 e n.ml 1·c_ciproc;1Ling ~11gi ue M 1· g:1.rd 111ec!1 n.nic11l tlici.cncy 
sJJ.e, foundC\.tu n:i, b11.l1rnc1ng, flu t11 nt.1on of ~peed, o,·erlon1h11g, ·ondemm.tio11 
lo· es, ii1 tcr11al fric~ion nnc.1 lubricntion, !11 J,1•icnt.ion or bearings, use of high 
upl'rhcn.L n.ud high ,·ucnmu, nutreri id ~l'e!lJ\cS, s len.n1 econom), n.nd co~t of 

mn.n u fa.ct11 rc n111l upcn· i ~io 11 . 

(.;AS AND JL l\i.:o r:-: r-: .-'I'he L noir, Hugon, m11I Lto nud Langen en"i ne11 
dc~criucd , Mil Lhe can 0! of their low ctlio::iene)' innistignted. The Ben~1 de 
Rochns, or f t, 'Y ·le, expln.i ne11. I esc1·i1>t ion of ome 111oc\eru engines us ing 
thi$ ey ·l e, e.,9 . t;he Lt , Cro~ ley , ' toi.: lcporL, und 'J'n. ngye. De cl'iptio11 of t he 
Pri01·t11111.11 n.nd Hom 11y -A k ro,rd oil 11gi 11e.·. 'enern.1 00111pnl'ison of inL1?1·00.l 
and ex lerual 00111 tin~tl n engi 11e . 

NOTE.-The above course is essentially descriptive and expl11.natory, an\l is 
fully illustrated by lantern slides. 

94. Mechanical Engineering (ii). 

ENCllNmmINO WORKSHOP PRACTICK-A de~cript-ion of tools and a(Jplia.n
ces used in en...-i.11eering workshops. Variou& operations such as moulding, 
casting, iorgiug, etc Machine tools. The method of constrnction of the 
various pa rt Of 0. !!tCl\Jll engine and boiler. · 

Text Eook-" A Text Ilook of Mech&nical Eugineering "--Liueham. 
AN ADVANCED COUR~E ON THE 8'1'EA~I l~xnco;.-Th!!. t hermo-tlyuo.mic 

of the Rteam engine. Entropy tempentlnre cli.n~r1t11u1. 'I'lte it!<lieatol' d iagmm . 
Effects of wire-dra"·i ng·, cle11,ra11ce, compre.«.~1011 , initin.1 c mleuMttlon, and 
re-evaporation . Steam-jacketiug. Su pcr!Jcat.iug-. 'ompon1111il1g. outlen!Jers, 

Tim ~l1m11 ,\NI ·s F 'l' llT•: STEAM ENGING. -Valves and valve gearing. 
Valve cli n.grn111. . Link 11mtio1r anrl nulial gears. Governors. Fly: wheels. 
llinw1l.111s of ·r1u1 k etlnr l,, J 11flnence of reciprocating parts. Balancing . 
.Engme fiLt ini,<s. 1..uhricalion ;i,n<l lubricants. 

THE PRODUCTION OF .' 1· 1~AM.-Diffcrcn t types of boilers, their uses and 
efficiencies. Coml1ustion. i'\'lcc lmnicnl s l;okers. Feed-wate1· heaters. Snper
heaters. Feed-pumps Injectors. 'hi111 11 eys. Mechanical draught allll smoke 
prevention. Corrosion itml cle>:i,ni11g of hoil'ers. 

Tex.t Books-" The Steam E1rgine "--Holmes; "The Steam Engine and 
other Heat Engines "-Ewing. 

Huforell · Bvok . . -" A Text Book on Steam allll the Steam Engine"
J1m1i on; •· '.l'he nno· d,y na111ics of the Steam Engine "-Pen.body; "The Heat 
EHicie11c i c.~ of SLetwi Boi l 1· "- Bryan Donkin; "Lubrication 11,nd Lubricants" 
- Arch 1.m I ~ nml l»elc,r. 

95. Mechanical Engineering (iii) . 
This comse includes the consiLlerntion of special types of steam engines, 

gas, oil, and air engines, refrigerating and compressed air machinery, and 
pumping machinery. 

96. Mechanical Engineering (iv). 
This cou r.~e incl1ul es trip le trnd 111ultip li;; expansion engines. Locomotive 

engineering. The te!!lin.; OJ ~e11111 engines n.nd boilers. The design of wind
mills, water-whe Is, o.nc\ w11ler l\ncl sLea1 11 tnrbi11es . 
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97. Metallur~y (i)-Theoretical. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

DEFINITION AND SCOPE OF METALLURGY.-History. Physical propertie• 
of metals anrl characteristic examples. Simple testing machine. 

EXPLANATION OF TERMS USED.-Ore, Gang11e, Dressing, Calcination, 
Roasting, Smelting, Liquation, etc. 

SLAGS A:SD FLUXEs.-Principle of selection and general properties of chief 
types. 

REFRACTORY MATERIALS employed in the constmction of fornaces, 
crucibles, and reto1'ts. Their general properties and composition. Firebricks, 
Crucibles. 

FURNACES. - Chief types of hearths, kilns, blast and reverberatory furnaces. 
Means of supplying [1,ir to furnaces. Blowing engines and blowers. 

FUf:t,.- Ll\Sl ilic1i~iou :-1. l. 1~t11ml fnel s-Co1tl-CharacLer, composition, 
aud m;-s of 1·ario11s kinds. II. l'reJlaretl fu el -Compre ·scd cmd dried fuels. 
Carbonised fltel - h11reortl bu1•11iug. oke. - Proper ies m11l composition. 
"Prep;u·ation of coke. 'oke Ol'Cn. . , on. ruction and mode of working Bee
hive, Cop1wo, and imon- al'l'e. 01·cn.-. 

IHON AND STEEL. 
!RON.- Phy, iCtLl properLie . 1 ed 'nncl cold hortnl:!!S, welling. ' lu ifica

tion of iron aml . tee! with s pE>cio.I reference t.o c:i.ruon. Orel! of Irou. -
Cbnmi:ters, _cou1po iti?n, nnd a~111par1\ti,•e ~alue. hemic!\I reactious oi 
reduct10n of tron from its ore.;. Dire t prodtt<tll.ou of wrought uon. onstruc
tion of modern blu.st fnn1aces. "im p.le fo.rm of hot l>Jnst stoves. ' ¥orking oi 
a. hot bl n..'<t furnncc. l'ro\lucts of bbi.st. funmces, wo1·king 11nd n tiliso.tfon of sa.m1i. 
Clru;silieation of pi:; iron. Proper ~ie~ uni.I 1i.pproxim1ite co111positions. 

\>VitOUGHT IRON. -The modern "pig· boiling' process. 'Vorking of a 
charge. Principles of the process. Production of "puddled bar," Merchant 
iron, rolls used. Re-he:tting furnace. 

ST1mr •. - "Phy ical )ll'Oticrtie . H1Lrdcn.ing, tempering, and annealing. 
'eme11tiition \lroc ·. l'u n111.ce.; and m:i.Lcrial ~ used. Blister steel and shear 

~teel. m cib e ca.i1t lccl. 'l'l1 1i Re ·~e111e1· Process.-Principles of the process. 
onvcders . Acid nml !)(I.Sic procll\;~. Product. . The Open-hearth Process.-

1•\unaces, avid nud I 1.kic lining~ . Product 

GOLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, ZINC, TIN, 1\'IERC URY. 
G1l1.o.-I hysiCt\I J rope1·ti ~- 'l'he occ11mance of goltl 1Lml genend nature 

of or('>:>. Gin. :' ific:utiou of pro ' c. . tamp l\lilling.- hioi part!' oI plant. 
Protlucl 1tnd LroaL11wnL ul . 1\ 111c. l'et.orL lurn·1ec. 'hlorinflLiOJJ .- 'implc 
ma; Ling furno.c ~. hlodnn.tion 11nll 1 rec i1i t:ttion1•11.t:J. 'J'he 'yn.nillc Pr ce . 
- l'lelinlng nnd 1111.1•t i11g gold lrnllion. P ri11ci1 le 011 which the pr c:.eS:!11lepends. 
Partin~ hy nl phnric acid . Mi.lier' eld rn· in • l"'O c~ ·. .Recol'ery of ·ih ·cr from 
fu ed il ver chlorid' 

The metallurgy of gold will be dealt with more fully t.han that of the other 
metals included in this course. 

n.v1m.- Phy.icnl propenie~. " l aml it oh•<.>11t. . Ores of silver. 
Principle.s l\lld cla ief rellction. tm which tJ1e proce..<>ses for Lhc reaction of silver 
from it.' ore use bMecl. meltdnf:i - il'·er ore · wW1 cO)l'Per am\ lead ores will be 
Lrented under leaJ 1mtl copper. Ext.raction 1Jy 1 nn mnnlg nmtion. Outlines of 
the Ziervo~el 1iml A11gnst111 proce : , appliance.~ u ·ell. 
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r.-.EAD. - 'Phy icuJ )1l'Operties. J,encl oxide, i format,ion 11,nJ properties. 
Ores o.f lc.'ld . haraeters :i,nd chemical compO$iLion. Ueu lions of lead 
111eltin~. Flint hire proc.ess. l~urno.ce useil nnd no.Lure of product . 'l'rMt· 

rnent of "grey 1sli•z." • ' 111el.ting in lJlMt fmn :i.ces. Roi · Ling leu.d orc.s. 
Wo.ter-jacketed l!melt11w furn.aces. tltLrtl lead. "oftoning hard lead . l!:xtmc
tion of ill'CI' from lend. l~urnace o.ntl 11ppli1mccs. Na.turn and treut.ment of 
produe~. Pattinson' proce . P1uke's process. 'upelh\tion by t he English 
proces . Alloys of lead. 

Co:vPi>R.-Phy ico.l properLie . "Dry," "tough" and ove1·r.oleu copper. 
res of co1>per- luiractcr , ompo.~hion. nncl rela.Lirn value. 'fhe liemistry 

uf co1ipe1· moli.ulg and reliuing. 'alcinat.ion in hen.pi, stnll , nu l imple 
furnac . .:mel ting in re1·e1:heratory fumn.ocs. Tho Welsh proce... . Produc
tion of •oi~r~e metal, white metitl, n.nd blister. ' lag. ruul their trca, ment. 
Furnaces employed. • 'melting in bin. t funmees Untlinc. of the proc ~. 
'opper refining in reverl>orntory fnrnnee><. 'opper alloy .. 

Zrnc - Physical prorenie . re · of 1.inc. 'harncte1 :ind Chemical 
compo ilfon. Methods o extriictb1g ziuc. Fnrnaccs, retort , nu t.I ·0111len er 
111;eJ. Preparalion of r '"· 13elgian proc · . ilesin11 proce . Zinc a lloy ·. 

TIN. -Physicn.l pr pcrtic . re of t,in. Priuci11les of tin melting. 
'orn· h met.ho1l of 1m1cl ~ing. Products. Hcfin.ing tin . Liqna.Liou. Boiling 

"To in "" Alloy1J of tin. 
M1mcuRY.-Physical properties. Ores. Chemical reactions. Old Alma.den 

Aludel furnace. Amalgams-1\Iercury and sih·er; gold; 'copper. 
The above syllabus will be followed and the lectiues will treat of each 

tinbject in a general way without great detail. 

98. Metallurgy (i).-Practical. 
1Jote1111ination of oko, \'Olt~tile nu~tter, n,sh, 111oistnre, antl .·ul_phur in coal. 

'nlorific power f fuel 'l' Ling of refractO.ry 11u~te11 i ah:; Tro11.tmc11t of gold 
ores l>y 11.m"'lgn.m~lion, etc. 'l'ren,tment o.f gold ores lly Im cya11ide proc ~ . 
Preparnt.ion of ta11d1mJ solnLion of oclium mtrbouate, sulphuric u.cid, cnustic 
soda and silver nitrate. Determin Lion of the so l11 ble ncil\i~y of nn Ol"e ~~ncl the 
latent acidity of an ore. The nowumpt ion of cy!Lrlhl during trMLment a.ml 
the total extraction of the gold. Assn.y of Lhe cyanide l!Olution re ulting from 
the treatment of the ore for gold. 

The treatment of p.17t·itic gohl ores by the chlo!ination process. Roa.sting 
tl1e ore. Treatment of the roasted ore with chlonne. Assay for gold of the 
solution i esnlting from the treatment of the ore. 

hlotidi ·ing ro: ting of ore3 containing copper. Experi111euL to 11 cerl;kin 
Lhe prnper Jler~entage of raw pyrite~ anti the minimum qnality of so.IL which 
mu t lJ iidde l before ro ist.iog. The intlueuce of snl phur 1in<l ferric o:ddc in 
the roas in t! opertLlion. 

Chloridising roasting of silYer ores. Lixiviation b.1· hyposulphite of soda. 
A•say for sih•er of the solution resulting f:om the lixiviation of the ore. 

' 11 lphatii.iiug 1·oas tiug of rnntl08. The sulplrntising action . of ferrous 
. ul1>hi<le. l•onnatiou of 11lpl1ate of silver and metallic sih-er on roasting 
511fphide of : iher. ."ulplrntis1ug mcrnillic silver by ferrous snlphate. Snlpha
Lising metallic silver hy cupric . ttl phale. 

DissociaLion of cupriu . ulplui.te increa.se3 the format.ion of sulphate of 
silver fro1n ulµhid of , ilver. 

Preparation of pure silver. Preparation of pure gold. Assay of gold and 
~ilver bullion. 

Preparation of various silicates. Fusing point of various silicates. 
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99. Metallurgy (ii). 

S ECTION I.-lNTRODUCTOitY. 

'cilediu11 of llnxe for ordi111try sm1elLi11g OIJ 1·nLioni.. '011 tituLiou, 
~· l ill n.Lio 11 , nml fu sibility 11f sili 11tc . ·r-:co110111ic il.1Jpliont.ion of slu!!S. 
··11.J. 11lu ti<>n of iurnnce clt u.rgos. '01HJ)o iLi011 of r frn tory n11i.tc1·inls n11d ti1e 
metho\1. Of tPS i11g them. '11 Jorill<l ii1to11sity Of fnel. 'u1orific ]>OWOr Of fuels 
n.11 l il. HH!iU 11rcme11t,. ·0111po;,;ition n111l Lhe generttl ·ltnrn ler f 1h wui us 
kill<l of f11cl. 'orn;trnctiou 1~11( 1 th mode ()f working- Lit liicf types of 
111 dern 1· ke \•ens. ·M lisntion oi the hyo Jll'O luct;<;. .'e111et-Solvn,y un!l 1to 
IJolfom11u ovcnA. Un~cOlli! fuol8-l 0nturnl, nrti1i ·ial, ."iemens \\'ii 011. Moml 
pr due: r with r r v i·y oi h,' pro(lnct s, w11ter !11 producer.;. McLho<ls of 
111eu$1.1r i11g high tcnqiemtnr ~. l~leotric rcsi t-iu1cc nn<l t hernlfHioupl e p •ro· 
111 t!!1-,,. 1tl.n111nl i · r · t·ordintr pyro111et01·~ . · 

:METALLURfff OF' COPPEH . 

. l111p1i:ri~ic ., i11 ·o.l'per 1u11l thoil' eOccl.s 0!1 it.· 1~hpica l prop rti . L'rcpiu-11. 
~ion of nre f(ll' !l111cltmg. Tmlcrn (1.ttlornntrn calc10111g furnn.ces. The mod.em 
\V . J ·h pro o . f :!111.ol ti 11f?. Olu~t furnace . melt ing. 1\l.oclcrn t\111edcu11 Wl\l.el"· 
jo. ~c.Ueti fm:11ace.~-workh11{ '.L111l t~rocluct ~ . ";\Jncl1in~ for prodn ·i:nr; the blast. 
P •ntu: ~111clL1ng. ~ '"'~c111er1 111g o_t ·oppcr nrntte".: Qnvci·tci: tmcl n.pplia!1ccs 
used. Pr till ·ts. L he n '~L·. e!c(:t"tll).( proc R~. l\.crncl ro~ tmg. 0111ln11ed 
hlw.t:, c:on,•orter, ntu.l 1e,· rl1emU>1',V me1.ho11. JH'IWti!lecl in 111odcm plants. Tho 
.::XichoJI: .. and Ja111e " lireut' ' w ~ proc . l·.l1ict.rnlytio rcfini11" of copper 11.11 l 
Lhe rccuv ry of rhe prcdon 111cl1ll"". V11.rl li ·~ of co1111nc1·ci1tl copper . 

.META LLU LH; Y OF LEAD. 

Go111pnd 1.111 of Iii ch ief 111 tho] . ., of s 111 ltiug , Llicir re-1;>outi1·e a1h·a1111t" 
and tho natmc f th or lhllt ca11 11 11111ly \le trcaLctl l)y ottcb. utline~ ' 
the old(' rni h procc>-~. (Flowing fnr11:lce l .'hnf~ fuma c ,.111 lti11". 'alcu· 
Ir~ io11 of ~he ch 1w"e~. Typi ·u l sh1:,:.•. I ri ·k cu1 l water jnckcttctl'' furnu · s 
!1.d1·ant1tge;· oi' cn,fi. Lend fnme. Charn ·lei· nud upp1·oxin11\te ·ompo i~io1: 
methorl 1< nnrl appurn.tu,.. for coud 11. 11 i'>u. Treal111 n of I ':ul hrn1c. PutLinMn· 
i ·aliou 1.y s tmrn1 . Parke'~ p.1'01'«'.~ rl Lnil . . ~fo .l11\(' n,tio 11 1f 1'1.1.1·ke · 1i: ot . . 
GCl·muu n1ethod oi 1111pul lllt ion. Cnrnpnri on with th J..:ng-li!lli melho11. 
l\'li~nufnclure of i<heet lend, Jiip , 111111 ;;ho Pr <·1Lntir•n~ :tg11iH t lead p i nnilw 
in worl "· '011111er ·inl le:11 1111<1 iL,, i111p11ritiei,. :\ntagenon~ olclc1•ing. " 

METALLURGY OF GOLD. 

Ju ti nonce o( \'1Hiou h11p111 itics 011 th phy>1i ·ill propertiCJ (•f goltl. r.e11e111.l 
armngeu1enL of n ~tn 111p mill . ou:,lT11.c~io11 ·f t he stamp b:ule1y. Amnl"B· 
111atcd pl11tei'I. Fme \'nirncr mul it. Wic:. Alilnlgt\111ntio11 i11 mill~. 'f'i1e 
Unnt.inglon 11iill. A111n l ~'ll1111ttio11 in imn r,. 'al\$e.'< of I : · of mer ·1Lry 1tml 
~ol tl, :i.11d lite precnntions mlu11tc1l l mi11i111i. e ll1c111. Th P. Bo. continuous 
proc s hlorinMi~n proc " in n•t:< and t •tl'ro.l . Th pro e&.' used at. ;i1ounL 
Morgnn. 'l'hc <\)'1\ 1111! [H'OCCS" . Ore and tmlmg,; ·mtnhle fo1· he pi· c~: . 
Tr n.L111011~ of , lirnc. . 1\ ppli1rnccs. nscd. l' e of Lromiuc in the prucc.;s. l' re· 
cipitat.io11 of lhe :'.(oltl I y zinc a11tl by elecLr lysi .·. l'rc11.tm n oi Lhe prccipil.titu 
to oblt1.in go\ I bullion. 'rip1 lo 'rock rtnd We. t Alt&trn.l inn prnctico in treu.t menc 
of tellnritle . P1wtin<' gold l1111lio11 liy n) tric acicl. Allo.'" of «nld . 

llI ETALLUlWY OF SILVER. 

Prelimin a ry prcp:\rnlio11 of .· ii vcr ores by roasti ng. 'un ~t.ruct.ion Cif 
modern mechan ic1•l rot .l"illM iitrmtc~. O utlines of the old Mexicun l'ntio 
process. The Pal<:ra a111I Kt . l1yp ulphi te processes. T he R11S!lell 1ffoce • 
Extraction of . ilver fro111 burn t. pyl'i tes l•y Cla ntlet's procc s. Corubinetl 
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8melting and wet vrocess for sih·er ores associaterl with copper and 
practised in Colorado. ~enernl scheme of ~melting. for mixed _ores._ 
tion of silver from me tallic copper hy t.i-eatment with snlphnnc :\Ciel 

electrolytic meth ods. 
:\IET.\J.LUR GY OF MER CU RY. 

:Modern melhods of smelting and purification. 

J'lhTALLURGY OF ALUllllNIUM. 

gold, as 
Extrac
ancl by 

Physical propert ies am! most import::wt useR of the metal. ·Extraction by 
modern electrolytic methods. Uses of aluminium aR a reducing agent. Other 
applicationR in met allurgical processes. Alloys cont11.ining aluminium. 

METALLURGY OF IIWN AND !-Tf;; " I,. 

' A ·r l1n:J N.-iWotle of existence of caruon in grey, mottle1l, and white. 
Grad ing of Ii ~.-;; . fnllueno of cn.rbon, phosphorus, snlplrnr, and silicon on iron. 
Cowpe1· t\IHI \ \ hi l well hot blast s toves Sin.gs. Bhst furnace smelting. 

t.i luw.tion of tho furn:ice ga;;es. Condition s un de r which ,-m·ious elements 
are reduced in the blast furnace. "Special " i1 ons l\Ielting pig iron in 
cupolas. Chill castings. ;\fall eahl e castings. 

IYROUGHT !ROX. - Tlieory of the "pig uoili1w " process. Reheflting and 
puddling furnaces fi red hy gas. Chief varieties and sections of merchant iron. 

" '1'1·: 1-: r. - MM rill.I~ J111il:1.lilc fo r \'rtriOllR i;t •ol-111: king !i l'Ollel ~- JICll 
hearLh Lccl ciu;1i110.. ~·I a 11s f LH·cvc11 Ling 11 11. 011nll11Cl i11 h~c en. ti n ~g . 
Comp 1. ili n, l h.\'· il:al pr pe1 Lie. a111l n ~ of t lie vnl'i(lns kind f 11 tee l. 'u ·e 
h1\J'd 11i11g. •·Tl fl t\' y i~ing " m·mom· tilnl ~- • ' p '" inl :- le1i ls-~Jnngtu1 e~e st el, 
hr 111 · >-L •c l. n it kc: I >- le I. lnn~tclt i;t. el; 11 u,.. c11111 posil ion, rtlHl nrnnu factnte 

of ca ·11. ," hi 1> pll\I • , ii l)iler pl n.LC-\, , t iu p l1tteS, j i 1~. m il·, nic>kel ;:.tcel imnuur 
plate . . 

~I ETALLUllGY OF NICKi':L .urn COBALT. 
01rns.-Properties of the rn etn.J. Dry methods of extraction from Cann.din.n 

and New Caleclonian ores. Fnrn aceH arnl n.ppliauces used. P roduction of 
nickel. Copper alloy and metallic ni ckel. w· e t ex traction from a rsenical 
ores a nd speise a ncl separation of cobalt. Mond 's nickel-carbonyl proce~s . 
Electroplating. f\ lloys and applications of the meta h. Smalts. 

;\fETALJ,UHGY 01' PLATINUM. 
Ores ancl occurrence of platmum. Extraction rim! separntion of metal~ 

nsnally associated with platinum. i\T citing and relining. 

METALLURG Y 01' ANTnION \". 
Propert.ies. Impurities in th e co1nmercial n1 e tn.l. Liq nation ,<;tilrnite. 

English and French processes for extraction. J-:.efiuin g. U ses. 

nl1n·,1LLURGY Olo' AR.';E NJ C. 

Prepn.ration of white arsenic n.ncl metallic arsenic. U "es of the metal. 

METALLURGY OF BISMU'l'H. 
Ores and metallurgical products containing \1ismuth . 'Vet and dry 

methods of extraction . Purification. Impnriti es in the commerdn.I metal. 
Alloys of bismuth . 

100. Metallurgy (iii). 
The subjects of Metallurgy I I. t reated in greater detail. 
Modern theories of alloys and molccnln.r structure of metals. 
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Design of plant. 
The present state of metallurgical practice. 
Recent metallurgical researches. 

101. Mining {i a ). 

The modes of occurrence of minerals. Classification of ore deposit1. 
l<'aults and dislocations. Schmidt's law and Zimmernian's rule. 

Methods of prospecting for minerals. 
Boring with the diamond and calyx drills. The American system of boring 

by percussion. 
Breaking ground. Hand tools. The use of machinery for breaking ground. 

The transmission of power to working places. Air compressors. Machine drills 
driven by comp1essed air or electricity. Explosives and blasting. Driving and 
sinking. 

'rhe methods of supporting excavations. Timbering levels, slrnfts, and 
working places. Masonry, steel, and other supports. 

Methods of exploitation. Open cut. Hydra ulic mining. The mining of 
beds. Extraction of narrow and wide veins and masses. 

Special processes for sinking through watery strata. Boring, com pressed 
air, and freezing methods. 

Underground transport. Tram11•ays. Trucks. Power used for under
ground transport. Yarious systems. 

Transport ::1,bove ground. Aerial ropeways. 
Wimli1w machine:;:y. Win,Uass. ·whips. Hur ·e whiin. Winding 

eng ine rmil dn1m$. Pulleys ancl poppet-heads. Hope , chnin and a ttach
ments. J~uckel aml cages. Keps, guides, signaJs, ·ilfeLy appJim1ccs, detaching 
hooks, safety catches, automatic stopping gear. Elect ric hoi t 

The drainage of mines . Underground dri,ms. llrainupe tuu ncl . Balliw. 
Systems of pumping. The Cornish system. Lift and plunger pun111-, pnufp 
rods, columns, ba lance bobs. Steam pumps and arrangements, va rious type.. 
Underground pumps worked by compressed ail'. Pulsometer . Air-lifL pump. 
Centrifngal pumps. 

The \'Cn t iln. ion of mines. Causes of pollntion of air in mines. Natural 
,-cnLi!tJ.Lion. 'l'hc lRW' governing the flow of air in mines. !\'leans of assistin" 
nat uml ve11til a~io11. l~urnace ventilation. Systems of mechanical veutilatio1~ 
CunLrifo •aJ fo.us and IJlowers. l\Ieasuring the flow of air. 

The lighting of mines. 

The descent aud ascent of min ers. Ladder;; and ladder 1rays. Hois ting 
meu in buckets or cages. 

Miuiug plans. 

Text-book.-ll1lseng and 'Vilson; " .Manual of :\Jiniug." 

102. Mining (ila). 

This course will be au extension of that mapped out rn l\lining (la). with 
the following additions ;-

Coal Mining. Methods of mining, and the theory and prac~ice of Yentilation. 
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Mine Economics. The sampling of mines and the principles of valuation. 
Mine book-keeping. 

Mining Law. The elements of the mining laws of the Australian States. 
Mining Methods. Tbe priuciples of ore-extraction outlined in Mining (fa), 

treatecl with greater detail. 
Mine Surveying. The making and use of mine plans. The calculation of 

dump capacity of ground, etc . 
Varinus problems will be chosen from such subjects as pumping. winding, 

methods of handling ore. the design of surface works, etc., and students will be 
i·equired to prepare drawings from their own designs. 

Text-books-" A Manual of Mining" : Ihlseng and \Vihon; "Prindvles 
of Mining" : Hoover. 

103. Min Ina-. (lb) (Ore Dressin&") 

RoCic BREAKERS.-The Blake, Dodge, and Gates types. Details of con
truction, capacity, power and cost, and general comparisons. 

CRUSHING ROLLS.-Descriptions of different types. Close and spaced 
rolls. Effect of speed upon capac.ty and character of crushed product. Power 
required. 

Tim STAoiP lHILL.-Detailecl descriptions of typical constructions of the 
various parts. Battery frames and foundations. Comparisons of different 
designs. The use and economy of automatic feeders. Steam ~tamps. 

The Arrastra, Chilian mill, Huntingdon mill, Griffin mill, Ball mills, Tube 
mills, Heberli grinde1s, grinding and amalgamating pans, Berdan pans. 

General comparisons of the cost and character of the reduction effected by 
different machines. 

SCREEN SIZING.-Grizzlies. Flat shaking sieves. Revolving trommels. 
HAND SORTING. 
HYDRAULIC CLASSIFICATION.-Spitzkasten and Spitzlutten. Slime sepa•. 

rators. Laws of classitication by free settling in water. 
Jrns.-Description of types. The Hartz, May, Hancock, and others. CharJ 

acter of the action of jigs. The effect of interstitial currents and suction. 
Hichard's experiments. 

CONCENTRATING TABLES.-General laws. The Willley table, Frue vanner, 
Luhrig vanner, canvas tables, buddies, etc. 

MAGNETIC SEPARATION and other special proce~ses. 
Elevators, launders, bins. 
Application of principles to the consideration of general mill schemes, 

Discussion and description of actual mills. 
Text.book-R. H. Richards, "A Text-book of Ore Dressing." 
REFERENCE BooKs.-R. H. Richards: "Ore Dressing"; Louis: "Gold, 

Milling." 

103 :t. Mining. (iib) (Ore Dressin&".) 

A course of lectures will be given, but a considerable part of the time will 
be devoted to making drawings illustrative of the work in hand. 
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The principles of the processes described in .!\lining (lb}, Ore Dressing, will 
be discussed in greater detail, aml selected processes will Le fully described to 
illustrate Lhese priuciples further. 

T!tefroblem of finding a method of treatment for a particular ore wil l be 
discussec in detail. 

Text· book-" A Text-book of Ore Dressing": Richards. 

104. Pattern-Making. 

'J'he use of t lic rnl' i01ts tool!i used in pattern-making and mouldin", 
i ncl 111ling the wootl .t um ing lathe. Each student will be required to make 
finished pa.Ltc1·n1< of sirnple pa rts of machii.~ ea.stings, and also to construct 
k eleLo ll pl\.ttern. 1\-lld s weeps for loo.m moulding. 

105, Railway Engineering. 

A course of lecture3 is given ftnuually. 

Fee for the course, £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 

Preliminary surveys and location of a line of railwtLy. The ,,ettin" out of 
circuhu and transition curves. Limiting grades and c1irvature. Th~ design 
and methods of constrnction of cutti~gs and en~bank111 ents. The setting out 
and mea8urement of earthworks. Dramage. Size of waterways. Design of 
culverts and minor lnidges. Design and construction of tunnels. The per
manent way. Ballast. Sleepers Hails and rail fastenings Specifications. 
Switches and crossings. 8ignals. Types of locomotive and rolling stock. 
Train resistance. Railway economics. 

REFERENCE BooKs.- Railway Location: A . .i\f. Wellington Hnilway 
Construction: ·w. H . i\Iills; i\Jannal of Locomotive Engmeenng Pettigrew 
and Ravemhear. 

Students will be expected to read Vftrions papers, to which they will be 
referred in the course of lectures, in the Proceedings of Engineering 
8ocieties . 

106. Surveying and Levelling. 

'nl>ject lle!inet.1 . Me::umtement of dist.anac. h rnlc1" · chain, it usod 
and defect.-;. . ·reel tapes. Cha i!1i.11 g on loving gr und. 'omll t.ions u.ec ary 
for ac urate wol'k. ' UecL or tempemture 1md ng, and correclaon fo l' 
he same. Ten ion 1'equired to eli minate sag. Ba e line tnensureruen 

by st-0.ndtml bar and by wire ri b1rnds. Red 11 cLion to me11.u sea le"el. 
.. tntions nnd t<~tion line . F'ie ld n otes. Pe.rpendicnla:r off et·s by ehain, 

cross· t~tl; opt icn.l pri. m, and optica l squa re. O bh <J,ue oll&e . Chainini: pas 
ob taclea. 'ha in ll l'\'eyiug l1y f.l'iangnlntiou. l'io line . The mo.ornel ic 
necJ lt;. i\lagneti ~l eclination . Isogonic n. 11~ a"onic line .. aily aud s~c~tla.r 
"ariatton. Mt~gn et.1 c , torm . . Loe l a tLrncnou. i\lngnet1c and trne beanng. 
Azimut.b. 'l'he comp ~ . Utp of need le a.ml n c of eoun erpoise. Inflnemie 
of l!iqie and . me~bocl of SttJ?llOrt o.f need.le upon it~ sen si tiY ep~S! . aut~ 1·elia.hilhy. 
The pri mat1c omp'. •. , :-:> u.n ·eyrng . w1.Lh the ~01np s.. E lmmm l lOll o.f local 
:1t.trnction. 'l'he mmel' a dial. IJ1 Q.lh11g. 011 ·tmcuon of the theocl.olite. 
'l'he vernier. T he telesCOJ)O. The 1:et.ic11le. HeplMinl,J brokeu c1 ·0~ wires. 
E xaminin iv the tel cope fo1· ph n eed a nd chromn.Ltc aberration. 'l'l1e 
a.chromnt..ic lens. P a ra.l lax:. The R n.111 den eyepiece. Tb e crcctin r> and 
diago11al eyepie_ces. , djustn\~n . o.f t.he .Lmn i 1111<1 Y the?doli tes. 

0

Iudex 
enor of I.be ' 'er t1cal onclc. E lmnnatwu of 111 trumeutnl en·ors 111 Lhe measure 
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men of t~ngles. Ecccntl'iciL,y of ,·ernier n.nd of <:uutrc~ . .1£1i111ination of 
errors of ~nuluatiou l>y 1· pea.ting. lt1111uing t'- ·trn.is ht line. • 'etl.iiw out. 
currns. 'J'he ~rausi tion un·e. Triwer~iug hy orientation nncl lly t1c llectio11 
uugles. lleduciug Lite !lUr"ey. CnleulnLio11 of reduced betirings, Jo.tiLnd tmd 
dcpnrt1tr of conr , a nd t tttl laLiLntles a11 l t·otr.U dcjmrtme of . tat.ions. 

!le of Lnw r e to.hi e~ . Error of losure. Balancing- t 1e un•ey . Plott.ing 
l ho sun·ey with protmct 1· nm! liy ·01' limtL(r. ' ompntiuJ? 1ircR f closed 
t.nwer3c uy lo.titnde. , dcpartui·e. , Mel tno~ ridian di t-ance;, autl by rectnngulm 
co-01·tlinate . orr cliou Lo con1pu.L d 11re11. for mToneou l eng~h f olinin 
Forlllni:'C for compnt.ing 11.re hetwccu $tntio11 lines iu1d irrej:>nlllr \Joun<l1t1'.ic .. 
• 11pply ing mi ing ditfa in it closet! Lnwc1.:e. .l'rol letu on Lile . uLtli\'i ion of 
huHI. tn li1i 111ea..~mem ul . '!'hc Y nm! lump.v fo,·els nml Lhcil' ncljnstment . 
Le,·clling. 01Tc<:Lio11. for nrvn.Lure of 1 iie earth an l for refrnctio11. 
Bli111inaLi 11 f e1'1' rs of e111·v11.Lure, refrnc ion amt collimation tuljn t;mo11L in 
the fie ld . Be11ch mnrks. Allown.blo •rror. ltedncctl h.>,·el ~. ·e tion levelling. 

11 ti ng and ntling. The pri 111Qid1~1 fonuuln. Area of bbree le\'el section. 
ontouring 111.rge iuul ·m(tll areu . 'ontoiu 111tp • Men 11re111ent of v lumes 

. for h11iltli11g. it~, open 011t ret<enoi1 ··, grading, &c. Tnnnclling . u rr ying 
und rg rountl . "nnccting umlcrgrouml nud . urface 11111,·ey • 1\Jine survey 
})I' ble.m . i\line plans. Deliirition of some ru tronomicn.l lerm . Al titude. 
A:ti11111t.h. Zeu ith dis tanue. Dcc linn.Lim1. Uour nngle. t.iuht A.Scension. 
Mean a.11d amJnrcnt t.ime. Eq1rntioH of t.in1e. . · htr nutl . iclerenf Lime. Local 
time. a.1culaLion of time o( cnl mi.nation of cir ·nmpol:w star . • 'implc 
determinations of latitude n.ml longitnde rrntl loention f the meridian. 

108. Wootaworkin~-

Tlii · i u ~Clnrse in prnctical carpentry inteurl ·ti Lo make ~he ~tndent 
fa111ilkw wi l.h ho use of wooth.,orki.1 1~ tool 01 d to gi1·e him n kn,owledgeof t ho 
ele111 nlary princ iples of carpen ·I'\' , 1t i. inten•l II :\J 11.11 introdn tnry course to 
pittt rn -mnkinJ[. 

THE FACULTY OF LAW. 
ORDINAR Y S UBJECTS. 

I. L A W OF P ROPERT Y (Par t 1. )- (110). 

43; 
00. 
J ~ 

E dwards' l.ttW of .l'rnper~y in L1md u.ncl Conveyancing (omit. ting 
Par t Tl., hap .. 2 anti .i,; P1wt lll. , Cliaps. 5, 6, 7, and 9; 
Par t. IV., ' ho.p. 2, :3, ,l., a nd 5; 1\\J d P art V.) . 

Williams' l'er 01111.l Proper :y (omittin" Par t. I ., Chap. 4; P art II. 
with Lhe except ion of Chap. 7; P a r t III., Chap. 5 ; and 
Pa.rt IV. ). 

Book of Reference :--
J enks' Modern Land Law. 
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2. LAW OF PH 1·~R1'\" (Part lT. ) - (1 11 ). 
(a) The followin~ >1peeh1I ~nhjee : Term.· of years, Mortgages, 

Titl , The 111orlern "011,·cyflll , Tru ts, Bills of Sale, Admin
istrn.t ion of J)cccnsod P 1· .. 0 111;' 1£ ·tn.te , l\farrierl Women's 
Propcl'ty, fn olven y, n.n<l 0111pnnie.5. 

(b) The following Statutes:-
The Distress for l{eut Act, 1838. 
The Landlord and Tenant Act, 1893 ( \ o. ;3'l0). 
The Trustee Act.~. 1893 ancl 1907. 
The Administrntion and Probate Acts, 1891 and 1904. 
The Rell.I Property Act, 1886. 
The Bills of Sale Act, 1886, and No. 4 of 1855-6. 
The Marriecl ·women's Property Acts, 1883-4, 1893, anrl 1902, 
, so far as they relate to property. 
The Insolvent Act, 1886. 
Act No. 7 of 1862, Part, II. 
Act No. 8 of 1841 (Registrntion of Deeds). 
The Companies Acts, 1892, 1893. 
The Policies Protection Act, 1887. 

(c) The reports of cases specially prescribed in lectures. 
Text-books:-
Williams' f \ll E 1·011erty } 
\ illio.m ' l: crsonal Pr perty ~The parts relating to the. 

tmhau o.ncl 1 enrlck- Digei;;t \ special subjects. 
of .biquit' ) 

3. LAW OF CONTRACTS-(112). 

(a) Gen rnl l'rincipl lli! 
(b) The Ln.·''' t to lihe Sale of Goods, Negotiable Instmments~ 

"ency, 1 intnership, Suretyship, Bills of Lading, Insur
nnce, aml Bailments 

(c) The following Statutes:-
Married Women's Property Acts, 1883-4-, 1898, 1902 (so far as. 

h y re late to on ract. ) 
Bill. of Excbauge A.ct, 1909 (Fed.) 
~ca <..:itn:iage of oods ct, 190! (1"ed.) 
Limi~tltion f ni l. and Action Act, 1866-7 '(so fat as iii 

relates to Contracts) 
Mercantile Law Amendment Act, 1861. 
Sale of Goods Act, 1895 
Partnership Act, ~891 
Marine Insurance Act, 1909 (Fed.) 

(d) Reports of cases specially prescribed in leetures. 
Text- book : 

Anson's Law of Contract. 

4. LAW OF WRONGS-(113). 

(a) Law of Torts. 
(b) The following to.Lute. :-

Employer'. Lio.bili ~y Acts, 1884 and 1889 
Workmen'. Compensntion Aet, 1911. 
Lorri ampb 11' Act, l 65, and No. 17 of 1874 
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'onl)mnies' Act, l !l:l, .'ccti n 221 
I.a w of 1, ibel A111 ll(\111 c11l eL, 1 95 

ct to Aiue11d ·the Lall' of . h1.1t(ler, L 66 

:.l2. 

Limitation of 'n it. n.n<l ctio11.- ct, I 00·7, Section~ 
36, 37, 3 ' <!7 

cl, No. G of 1867, • 'ec~i it:> HJ, :.0 and 2+ 
' oi. y 'l'md Act, J JJ ' 

1\ln11ufueLuri1w l)i.;trict..-. Ac~. 
(c) Criminal Law, so far a.s it. rn!ates to •he following indictable 

offences :- 'l'r o.son, '!'rel\. n-felony, Riotin"', .f.orcible Entry, 
Sedition, Piraoy, Perjury, nisn1:cc!, 1:1 ornicidc, Assault 
Bigamy, Libel, L n.r cuy, E111uenl men b, False Pretences' 
JJ111·glary , on ·pir11 ~- . i\Jisa11pro1 riaLion, Forgel'y ' 

(d) Outlines of Crimm al Procednre in indictable offences 
(e) Reports of cases specially prescrihed in lectures. 

Text-books: 
Pollock's Law of Torts. 
Kenny's Outlines of Criminal Law . 

.1.V01-'l~.-'l'l1d /,111u of 'l,'o»fll1md t-l1e '"'"' f!f G1'imes are dist-inct subJects; 
and l11de11t.r are rcq11frerl to J>ll liS tu ewJI• ltt tll~ same e:vamination. 

5. -LAW OF E\'JllJ;I\ I:: ANlJ j)ttO '!>I ltr-:- (114). 

(a) l:'rinci1\I > of the Law of Evidence. 
'!,Mute : N . M of 1852: 24 of 1855, sections 12-21, and 35-42 

incln b·e ; 1~ of 1866; 10 of 1869; 162 of 1879; 245 of 1882; 
435 f 1. . 

tn.{ • Ltlw Mid Heconl. Hecog11i io11 Act., 1901 (Fed.). 
(b) Proc dme of the ~upre111 Colll' b. 

' upreme 'ourt Ac . o . . i of 'I 5:.l; No. 2--t of J 55·6; o. 3 of 
l8G2; o. , of l 67; and 'o. 110 of 1 7 ; wi t h 1'{11le 
L i!l, 18 4-, ai 1d I 93. 

lntercoloninl lJcliL · AcL, I i. 
'reditor · Hemetlie Act, I O. 
'crvice nncl Exec11 Lion of P1·oci;: - Act, l!I I (Fed. ). 

'l'ext· books : 
Powell 11 Eviden~: (9tli edition). 
Steph 111 J)igruit of t he Law of El'idence. 
Orlge1 ' Prin itllcs of Pl endi1w. 

(c) Proccclurn oi the Locril on rt. 
J,ocal 'omt;, .·\ Ct, I ' , 6. 

6. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-(115). 
(o) nllinc.<. r>[ t.he ' nst.i L11~ional Iii.story o 1!:11glar11l 
(b) Eleni nt,, of Engli~h ,ousbiln tiono.I Law 
(c) Rclntinn.· of Mu>. ' rowu 1u1CI lmperill.1 l'nrli11 111ent 10 t he 

Colonie unrl Dependenciei< 
(cl) 'l'h '011 ·LiL11tion 01 ::iouth J\u!ltmlu 
(e) The '011 tit11tion of the An tmlin11 0111111ouwea.lth 
!fl 'J'hc . .'L:1 111 "and 'rues .·p cinlly pr ·eribe l i11 lie onrse of 

lcctm ~. 

Text- books: 
Moore's The Congtitution of !he Conuno11wealth of Australia. 

(Students' edition). 
Dicey's Constitutional Law. 
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SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 
1. LATIN-(2). 

The same as prescribed for the first year of the B.A. Degree. 

2. One subject of the course for the Ordinary Degree of lfachelol' of Arts, 
exclusive of Latin and Jurisprudence. 

3. ROMAN LAW-(116). 
The course of lectures is given e\•ery second year, and is completed 

in one year. It will be given 111 1915. 
(a) The historicn.I cle 1·elopme 11 ~ of Roman Law 
(b) The Roman J ... o.w nncler Jn. tinian 
(i) The Law of bliga Lious 

Text-books: 
Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, chap. 44. 

·Moyle's lmperatoris Justiniani Institutiones, Liber III., i :~-20 : 
Liber IV. 1-5. 

Sohm's Institutes of Ito1uan Law, omitting Book II., 2 (Law of 
Procedure) and Book III. 

Books of reference : 
Hunter's Roman Law. 
Girard's Droit Romain. 

4. THEORY OF LAW AND LEGISLATION-(117). 

The course of lectures is given every second year, and is completed in 
one year. It will be given in 1915. 

Text-book : 
Brown's Austinian Theory of Law, and The Underlying Princivles 

of Modern Legislation. 
Bentham's Theory of Legislation, pp. 1-158. 

Books of Reference : 
Salmond's Jurisprudence. 
Green's Principles of Political Obligation. 

5. PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW-(118). 

The course of lectmes is given every second year, and is completecl in 
one year. It will be given in 1914. 
Text-books: 

Dicey's Conflict of Laws. 
Nelson's Cases in Private International Law 

Book of reference:-
\Vestlake's Private International Law. 

NoTE.-The following course of study is suggested to candidate8 or tile 
Degree of Bachelor of Laws:-

FIRST YEAR. 
Latin 
Law of Contracts. 
One subject included in the B.A. Course. 

SECOND YEAR. 
Law of Property (Part I.) 
Constitutional Law. 
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THIRD .~ND FOURTH YEARS. 

Law of Property (Part II.) 
J,aw of vVrongs. 
Roman Law. 
Private International Law. 
Theory of Law and Ledslatiou. 
Law of Evidence aucl Procedure. 

It is recommended that candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
;ihould not enter into Articles until after the completion of their first year's 
course at the University. 

FAOUL TY OF MEDICINE. 

FlRST YEAR. 

120. Elementary Anatomy. 

Fee for the Course, £8 8s, 

/. Descriptive Anatomy. 
Bones, Joints and :i\Iuscles, illustrated by o~teologica,l specimens and recen; 

dissections. 
Text- books recommended : 

The ~tudent's Cunningham. 
Anatomy, Descriptive ancl Surgical : {:lray; or 
Elements of Anatomy : Quain. 

JI. Practical Anatomy. 
Daily attendance in the Dissecting B.00111 from 9 to 5, except at lecture 

hours and on Satnrdfl.y afternoons. 
Text-books recommended: 

Practical Anatomy : Parsons & ·wright; or 
Manna-I of Practical Anatomy: D. J. Cunningham. 

67. Physiology. 

This uon1" e of Physiology will extend 01·cr Com lerm:, Yiz. :- the thrf:le 
t.ern · con ~it,nting one ac:iclemie year, and the fir {.term ot t:he following year. 
It will compri c the $ubjec~ maLter of Lhe 111(1 t. receut edition. of Halliburton's 
Hnnclbook of Phy iology, . chiifel''S E se11 tial . of Histology, Halliburton's 
!!:~ e11li<1.l of homical .l:'hr iology, anti Lhe l)rofe1> ·or's Lectmc. _ 

Stndents a re i·equired to attend:-
1. The l'r fe ·or'· leultll' , t.h complete course of which "·ill extend 

over t.he fr r L rrnll e ·011d terms of one year and the first term of the 
folluwing yenr. rree, per term, £2 2/. 

~. A practical course of .Hi tolo"~' which will be held rlnring the terms 
in which the Professor's lecLw·es are clelh·ered · fort.hi course every 

udeut mnsL provide lrimself with ii suitable microJ>cope that shall 
be s11 bjcct to the o.pprovn.l of tile Profcs or. l•'ec, µer term, £3 3/. 

3. A pruc1>i::al course of Physiologi.cal Chem~t.ry, whioh will be held 
1lu1•ing the Ll1i1·d term in OMh yenr. Fee, for trhc cour e, £3 3/. 
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Practical Examination. 
E l\-Oh caadid!•te 11111t< t b prepal'ecl ( I) Lo nrnke, examine, a.ncl desc!'ibe 

micro copical specimen. of animal t.i, 11 aml orgn.n . (2) To show a 
pmctical 11cquainta ncc with the chemistry of a lbumin and its 
allies, milk, the dige tivc jnice and l hcir 11etio11 , lilood, u!'ine, glycogen. 

Also to show a practical acquaintance with the most important apparatus 
used in studymg the physiology of muscle, ne1Te, the circulatory anrl 
respiratory systems. 

Text-books recommended : 
The latest editions of 

Handbook of l hy iology: Hallilmrton. 
Essentials of Hi iolog.v : !:lch:ifer. 
Essentials of hemical t'hysiology : Halliburton 
Essentials of Expel'imental Pity iology : Brodie. 

Organic Chemistry. 

Fee for the cour8e, £8 8/ . . 
Subject No. 51-vitle pA.ge 197. 

Physical Chemistry. 
Fee for the course, £1 I/. 

Elementary Physical Chemistry: being the first terms lecture~ only of 
Theoretical Chemistry, Part J. of the B.Sc. Course (46). 

Te'<t-book: 
Introduction to Physical Chemistry: Walker. 

SECOND YEAH . 

121. Anatomy. 

Fee for the Course, £8 8s. 

I. Oesoriptiue Anatomy. 
This Cnurse includes the subjects prescribed for the First Year, and in 

adrlition 
Description of the ,·ascular and nervous systems, orgaus of special sense and 

other viscera. 
Text-books recommended, the same as for the first yea r. 

11. Praotioal Anatomy. 
Daily attendance in the Dissecting Hoom from 9 to 5, except at lecture 

hours and on Saturday afternoons. 
Text- books recommended: 

In addition to those set out in the "First Year, 
Anatom)', Descriptil•e and Surgical: H. Gray. 

67. PhyslolO&Y· 

Fees-Physiology, £2 2/; Histology, £3 3/. 

This course will extend over the first term of the .~econd year. See above 
tmde1· Pltysiology of the ffrst pear. 
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122. Materia Medica. 

General and Special. 
Fee for the Co1use, £2 2s. 

Text-books recommended:. 
Notes on Pharmacy: Rothera. 
Materia Medica : Hale White. 

Practical Pharmacy, 
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lnetruction during a period of three months by some person approved by the 
Council. 

THIRD YEAR. 

123. Principles and Practice of Medicine. 

Fee for the Course, £6 6s. 
General aud Special Diseases. 

'fext-hook recommended : 
Principles and Practice of Medicine : W. Osler (eighth ed,1 1912)1 

124. Lectures on Clinical Medicine-OlerkshlP• 
]foe for the Course, £2 2s. 

'12&. Principle9 and Practice of' Sur&ery. 

Fee for the Course, £5 5s. 
General and Special Diseases and Injuries. 

Text-books recommended: 
A !lnmui l of ' nrget•y : Ho e nn<l Cadess. (8th edition). 
A 'ystem of, '1.1rgct'Y ('l'revea) may also be consulted. 

The instruction in Pracwcal Surgery will include
'I'he applicaLiou of ·pliu ts, ha111l1.1.ges, &c. 

Text.-books l'ecommended : 
A Surgical Handbook : Caird & Cathcart. 

126. Lectures on Clinical Surgery.-Dressershlp. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

127, Regional and Surgical Anatomy. 

Fee for the Course, £6 6s. 
(1) Regional Anatomy as applied to Surgery, and (2) surface Anatomy as 

applied to the Fine Arrs. 
Text books recommended : 

The ·11dent's t..:unui.ngham . 
L{egional timl , ur •icnl natomy : Berry. 
L1tnd ;\Larks and urfacc Markings of the 

Ot h ed . Lewis, 1012. 

• 
Human Body: L. B. Rawliag 
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Book of reference : 
A Handbook of Anatomy for Art Student.s: Arthur Thomson, B.A., M . .6 

(Clar. pr.) . 
Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical : H. Gray. 

The eourse includes 

128. PathOID¥Y• 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

I L!!:CTURES ON GJ.:NERAL PA'l"HOJ,OGY. 

1. Retrograde tissue changes : 
Atrophy, degeneration, and n ecrosi~. 

2. General tissue reactions: 
Inflammation, repair, and hypertrophy. 
Morbid tumours and new growths. 

3. General circulatory derangement~, arterial and venous hyper 
aemia, dropsy, haemorrhage, embolism, and thrombosis. 

4. Animal parasites in man . 
fl. Leetures on specia l pathology, including the more import&nt 

morbid conditions that may affect the principal organs &nd 
tissues. 

Text-books recommended : 
Green's Morbid Anatomy, ed . Bosanquet. 
Beattie & Dixson's Pnthology- l. General, 2 .• '11ct-i" I. 

II. PRACrICAL WoRK. 

THIRD YEAR . 

.Ll.. CLINICAL AND MICROSCOP IC PATHOLOUY. 

Practical classes will be held at the .Laboratory each 'Vednesday, from 
2 to 4 p. m. All third year students are to attend. 

This course will consist of the examination of 
I. Fluids of the body-

Uriue, blood, gastric contents, cerebra-spinal fluids; 
Morliid exudates-pleural, peritoneal, etc. 

11. Tissues-
1. General-

A. Degeneration and necrosis. 
Il. Inflammation - acute, s11ppurative, chronic, 

syphilis, tubercle. 
c. New growth-

"· l\falignant-carcinol)ia (epithelioma, 
etc.), sarcoma. 

b. Benign-papilloma, lipoma, fibroma., 
etc. 

2. Special tissues-
• Renal, uterine (including ecrapings), [heputic, car. 

diac, vascular, lymphatic, etc. 

The above list mer~!~· includes general headings, and may be altered eithe1 
in order or nature. 
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Text- books recommemled : 
Morbid Histology: Griinbaum (Longmans) . 
Clinical Methods: Hutchison & Rainy (Cassell's). 

THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS. 

B . POST-MORTEM EXAMINATIONS. 
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· These will be held <tt the Hospital ;\Iortual'y daily whenever 
material is available. 

All thir I and fourth )'e1U'studeut are to attend. A rol l w·ill li ke1>t.. 
The student who o en e the u hje •L was is expected to read t he 
clinical notes am! a i L nt the au lop ·y . Each student mn t uttend l\t 
least forty au top ies per ann um <h1l'ing the third ;1ml fo1u- h yen1'8. 
Hooks recommemled : 
Beattie & Dixson's Pathology-I. General, 2. Special 
Green's Pathology, 11th edition : ed. by Bosanqnet. (Pub. by Bt\ illiere, 

Tindall, & Co.) 

129. Elementary Bacteriology, 

Fee for the Comse, £3 :;s. 

Genera.J mol'phol gy and biology. Examination n11Cl eul til'ltt,ion of bacteriit. 
Bacteria i11 rnla.tiou to disea~e. ,;cncrnl hncteriological diagnosis. 
'peci:ll methochi of diuguosis. Bnctci•iology f s11pp1'trnt.ion and allied 

conditions, tn berc1tlosis diphtheria YI hoi<l f v •r, plague, anthrax, 
and acti.uon1yco11is1 tc. 

Text-book recommended: 
A Manna! of Bacteriology (Fifth or later edition), l\Iuir & Ritchie. 

Medical and Surgical Practice. 

The Medical and Surgical Practice of the Adelaide Hospital during th e 
acl'.demic year. 

Dentistry. 

To receil'e instrnction from some person ap1n·oved by the Council. 

FOURTH YEAR. 

130. Medicine. 

Fee for the Coul'se, £6 6s. 
Lectnres on the Principles and Practice of Medicine. 

131. Lectures on Clinical Medicine.-Olerkshlp. 
Fee for the Conrne, £2 2s. 

132. Surgery. 
Lecturts on the Principles and Practice of Surgery. 

Fee for the Conrse, £5 5s. 
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133. Lectures on Clinical Surgery.-Dressershlp. 

Fee fo r the Course, £2 2s. 

134. Obstetrics. 

Fee for the Course, £3 3s. 
'fex l · Looks recommended : 

Manual of Midwifery: Eden. 
Manual of Midwifery ; Fothergill. 

136. Forensic Medicine. 

Fee for the Comse, £2 16e. 

Mc1lical evi I n ·a in gencl"n.I, nn1l a.<s bearing upon enises that ma.y lorm the 
·ultj o t of ti crim ina l trial , cidl action, ol" Coroner's inqncst,, 

Oying dcelat"aLion. DcaLh cerWi 1ttc. The ,oro111w' om· . The !!ign of 
detiLh . l l1e11Lil1 11.tion of Lhe lil•in l{ n11rl of t he dead ubjecL, anri <>f 
hum11n re1110.ins. Po. C·mort •111 e:otm imtLion for mcclioo·legal p\1rpo es. 

Th HenlL.h ct. 
TOXICOLOGY. -The law on poisons, Condition affecting the action of poisons 

The pl'incipal poisons, their nature and mode of action, symptomatology 
and treatment. 

The cletection of bloodstains. Wound. and pe r 0111tl i11jnries. The law con
cerning wounds. Distingui. ltlng feature. of wounds inflicted during 
life. Homicidal, suicidal, 11 11(1 accidcntn.I "011 nd 

;>.fodical responsibility. 
13urns and scalds. Injuries from lightning . ~lt.arvation. 

Asphyxia, including death from drowning hanging, ~tnrngulation, and 
suffocation. 

l\feclico-legal aspecls of pregnn.ncy. Criminal aho1·tion. Infanticide. The 
evidence of live Lirth. Legitimacy. lmpotency and sterility. 
Ollences again-t chastity. 

Life assurance. 
The 'Vorkmen's Compensation Ac.t. 
Certification of the insane. 
The following text-books may be conrnlted : 

Forensic Medicine: Dixon Mann. 
Forensic l\'fedi~ine (9th edition): Husband. 

136. Insanity. 

l•'ee for !he cour.;e, £1 Ss. 

Mental physiology and its relation 1 u men Lal disease. 
The causes of insanity and feeblemindedness. General symptomatology. 
Clinical Insanity: its aetiology, rnrieties, pathology, diagnosis, prognosis, :i.nd 

treatment. 
Certification of the Insane : 

(a) Mental examination of patient. 
b) l\Iethocl of recording facts indicating insanity. 
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Text-books recommended : 
Clinical Lectures on Mental Diseases: Clouston, T. S. ; or 
Psychological Medicine : Maurice Craig. 

137. Pathology. 

Students must : 
Fee for the course, £3 3/. 

2:37 

(a) Perform the neces!ar.y pathological laboratory work in connection 
with the cases allotted to them. 
(2) Hold the position of Pn thological Clerk for two months during 
the 5th year. (See schedules) . 

Medical and Surgical Practice. 
The Medical and Surgical Practice of the Adelaille Hospital during th 

academie year, and the Hospitals for the Insane during three month~. 

Practical Midwifery. 

(Twenty cases if possible.) 

FIFTH YEAll'S COUH8E. 

Medicine. 

Lectures on all branches of llfodicine. 

138. Lectures on Clinical Medicine.-Clerkship. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2R. 

Surgery. 

Lectures on all branches of Surger~', including Surgical Anatomy. 

139. l,.ectures on Clinical Surgery.-Dressership. 

Fee for the Cmuse, £2 2s. 

140. Therapeutics. 

Fee for the Course, £4 4s. 
General and special. 

Text-books recommended: 
Mitchell Brnce: Materia Medica and Thempeutice 
Hale White: Materia Medica. 

For reference : 
Sir Lauder Brnnton : Action of Medicine. 
Hare : Therapeutics. 
Sainsbury: Principia Therapeutica. 
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141. GynmcolO&'Y· 

Fee for the Course, £3 &. 

Diseases of the female organs of generntion. 
Text-book recommended : 

Penrose's Diseases of \Vomen (new ed .). 
Dudley's Diseases of \Vomen (uew od , ). 

lhNAECOLOGY-- Clerkship nnd Dre118ership. 

142. Ophthalmology. 

Fee for the Course, £3 3s. 
Injuries of the eye and its appendages. 
Diseases of the eyelids, conjunctiva, and lachrymal apparatus . 
Diseases of the eyeball including ,!llaucoma, amblyopia, and function11l 

disorders of vision. 
Refraction. 
Affections of the ocular muscles. 
Colour vision and its defects. 

Text-book recommended: 
Ophthalmic Surgery and Medicine: \Valter H. Jessop. 2nd ed. 

0PHTHALMOLOGY.-Clerkship and Dressership. 

143. Otology. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 
Anatomy am! physiology of the ear shortly considered. 
Injuries and diseases of the auricle. 
Diseases of external auditory canal, including foreign bodies in the ear. 
Diseases of the memb~·ana tympani and tympanum and their consequence~. 
Diseases of naso-pharynx and Eustachian tube. 
Diseases of the inner ear. 

Text-book recommended: 
Diseases of the Ear am! Naso-Pharynx : T. lVL Hovell. 

The following work may also be consulted : 
Text-book of Diseases of t.he Ear: Politzel'. 

144. Operative Surgery. 

Fee for the Course, £4 4s. 
Operations on the rlead body. 

Text-book recommended : 
Manual of Operative Surgery: H. J. Waring. 

Alternative:-
Operative Surgery : Binnie. 4th e<l 1910. P. Blakiston, 8011 & Co., 

Philadelphia. 

• 
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145. Diseases of" Children. 

Fee for the Comse, £2 2s. 
Text- books recommended : 

Medical Diseases of Infancy and Childhood : Dawson 'Villiams. 
Surgical Diseases of Children: E. Kirmisson (tr. ,J. Keogh Murphy! 
Lectures on Diseases of Childre11 : Hntchison. 

146. Elements of' Hygiene. 

Li fr-Com position-impurities and co11tarninations. Ventilation (natu
ral and a1·tificial)-wanning. Water-Sonrces-composition-impurities 
and contaminations -amount - collection, storage and distribution -
purification - interpretation of results of microscopical, chemical, and 
bacteriological examination. Saa-Temperature, moisture, ground-air 
-composition-contaminatio11s and disea~e-nitritication . B11ildingr
materials, constrnction. situation nnd orient!ttion-accessories and sur
rounclings-inspectio11 of houses-hospitn.ls-schools. Remot>al of Refuae 
-Dry and water-carriage systems -disposal. Disposal of the Dead
Burial-cremation Foods-Classification-dietaries- diet and morbid 
conditions - adnlt~rr,,.tio.n of .food- food s and disease. ~1eteo1·olog,1/--

limatic ph 11011101111 - wcath.cl' maps. Ani'mal parasites. Itifective 
Disunse.r- fnfectiou- di infection-prevention. r.tul statistics--Popula
tion, births, death~, aiill Ubea~e~. San1·tar/J law-The Health, Vaccina
tion, l~ood and Drugi<, and Qun.rnntine Acti; a nd Regulations in force in 
South Anstrafot 

Text-book n1commended: 
Hygiene and Public Health: by Whitelegge & Newman. (Cassell.) 

The following works may also be consulted :--
Theory am! Practice of Hygiene : uy ~otter & Firth. (Churchill). 
Vital StatisticR: Nrnvsholme. (8onnenschein). 
Sanitary Law anrl Practice : by Robertso11 & Porter. (SanitH.ry Pu uli$h

ing Co.) 

147. Vaccination. 

Fee for the Course, £1 ls. 
Instruction in Vaccination. 

148. Anaesthetics. 

Instruction in the atlminist1ation of Anaesthetics. 

Medical and Sur&'ical Practice 

Of the Adelaide Ho~pital dnri11g the Academic Year. 

Practical Midwlf'ery. 

\If not com1Jleted in fourth year) . 
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FACULTY OF MUSIC. 

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE. 

'50. ACOUSTICS AND .MUSICAL THEORY. 

Mode of production and of Lmosrni ion of sounds. Motion of vibrMio11 
Period, 11mpll1ucle ii.rut phn ·e of a vibration; law of isoehroniSJu ; 
fact ors d ~ermin1llg perioa ; .rhnse relations of tw , vibrations («) wi th 
equal, (b l with nncqnnl period ; simple and compound v il>rat;io11. 

Wave motion. Nature and characteristics of wave motion; nature and 

liroperbie.~ of • ot11.1d waves. Musical n,ud unmu,ical sounds ; pitch, 
1mdnc ~ Ml t <jlutlity of musical sounds; methnds of determining 

phch or frequen cy of note; the sirrn; limits of audibility. Mnsic&l 
iuterval of two notes; consonance arnl dissonance; musical ·scales; 
major and minor scales; scale of equal tempe1 ament. 

Free and forced vibrations ; theory of resonance; illustrations of 
re3onance in sound ; beat~; determination of difference of freque11cy 
by means of beats. Helmholtz' theory of discord. 

Theory of mus icnl ins ru rnents. Vibration of stretched string or wire, 
stringed instn.1111eots ; 1·ibrat.ion of air-column, wind instrument"; 
vibrMion of rods t;he tuning·-fork; l'ibration of plates and mem, 
branes. 

Text-book i·ecommended : 
T. F. Harris: Handbook of Acoustics. 

161. HARMONY. 

All details of usual notation- Ear tests-All harmonic combinations 
usual in part writing of not more than four parts. 

The addition of not more than three parts to a figured bass. The 
harmonization of melodies in not more than four parts, i.e. by the 
addition of not more than three other parts. 

162. COUNTERPOINT. 

Simple counterpoint. All species in not moTe than four parts. 
Text books recommended : 

A Course of Harmony (Bridge and Sawyer). 
The Art of Counterpoint (Kitson). 

153. HISTORY OF Musrc. 
A general kno"·ledge of the character of the various forms of music 

composed between the years 1600 and 1850. 
Text-books recommended : 

Pa1Ty's "Summary of Musical History" (Novello). 
Parry's "The Evolution of the Art of 'Music." 

164. PIANOFORTE PLAYING. 

List of pieces to be played by first year students. 
(a) Scales. Any major, minor or chromatic scale with each hand sepa· 

rately and both hands together an octave apart 
(b) Arpeggios. The arpeggios of all major and minor common chords 

and their inversions, with each hand separately and both hands an 
octave apart 
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(c) Bach. Any three movements from the "French Suites." 
(d) Beethoven. Sonata in G major (Op. 14, No. 2), 1st and :.!ml move

ments. 
(e) Heading at sight. 
To qualify in ear tests: 

Candidates will be required to state the name or names of an interval 
or intervals within the limits of a major ninth played on tlie piano
forte, and in each case the name of one of the two notes forming the 
interval being supplied to the candidate, he will be required to state 
the name of the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be somuled simul
taneously and also immediately after oue another. 

('andidates will also be requirerl to identify the following cl1ords when 
iilayed upon the pianoforte or organ :-Major and minor common 
chords aml their inversions, the chord of the dominant seventh and 
its inversions, the chord of the diminished sel'l~nth. 

1115. ORGAN PLAYING. 
List of pieces to be played by first year students. 

(a) Scales. Any major, minor or chromatic scale with hu.nds alone or 
with feet alone and with liancls and feet to!:!ether 

(b) .Arpeggios. The ftrpeggios of all major aml minor common chords 
m all positions with hands alone or feet alone and with hands 
and feet together 

(c) Stainer's Organ Primer (Novello) Nos. 88 and 93 
(d) J . S. Bach. Prelude and Fugue in F major No. 4 of "Achb Kleine 

Praeludien nnd Fugen " 
(e) Playing at sight. 
To qualify in ear tests : 

Candidates will be require11 lo .-&ate tlie nru11c 01· names of an interval 
or intervals within ~h limit!' of a major ninth played on the organ, 
and in each cn.se LhC'! name of one f the t wo notes forming the inter
val being supplied lo ~he nndidaoo, he will be required to state the 
name of the other. 

Jn each caRe the two notes forming the interval will lie sounded simul · 
taneously and also immediately after one another. 

Candidates will also Le required to iden hlfy t.he following chords whe 11 

played upon the pianoforte or organ:- M.ajor nnd minor common 
chords and their inversions, the chord of ~he do111.inant seventh and 
it8 inversions, the chord of the diiuinished sernnth. 

8ECOND YEAR'S COUR8E. 
1116. HARMONY. 

Part writing in not 111ore than fi,·e parts : 
H armonizatfon of basses (figured and unfigured) and of melodies. 

157. COUNTERPOINT. 
Simple and Combined. All species in uot more than four parts. 

( DOUBLE COUNTJJ:RPOlNT at the octave, tentl1 and twelfth. 
1158. } CANON in two parts. 

/FUGUE in not more than fom parts. 
Note.-In the examination candidates may be required to write origi11 ;d 

composition of an elementitry character. 
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169. HISTORY AND LITERATUHE OF J\llusrc, FOR~I AND ANALYSIS, 

History of the Reale, of connterpoint, harmony, and of form in com-
position. · 

Text-books recommended: 
Prout's ''Harmony." 
Prout's "Counterpoint, Strict aud Free." 
Prout's "Double Counterpoint an cl Canon." 
HiggR' " Fugue." 

IVorks of reference recommended : 
Eilis's translatiou of Helmholtz's "Die Lehre von den Touempfind

ungen"; Prout'H "1"1usical Form"; Parry's Articles:-" Harmony" 
and "Form" iu Grove's Dietionary of Music. 

160. SINGING. 

Candidates will be re.quired to-
( a) Sing any major, minor or chrolllatic scale 
(b) Sing arpeggios of common chords and of dominant sevenths 
(c) Sing two studies selected from the list set out under 160 
(d) Sing two pieces selected from the list set out under 160 
(e) 8ing at sight. 

181 PIANOFORTE PLAYING 

(a) Play any major, minor or chromatic sca,le with each hand separately 
and both.hands together, a third, sixth, octave or a tenth apart 

(b) Pltty arpeggios of common chords and dominant sevenths with their 
im·ersions with each hand separately and both hands together an 
octave apart. 

(c) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 161 
d) Play two pieces selected from the list set ont under 161 

(e) Play at sight. 

182. ORGAN PLAYING. 

(a) Play any major, minor or chromatic scale 
(b) Play arpeggios of common chords and of dominant sevenths 

The scales and arpeggios to be played with the hands and feet 
separately or together 

(c) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 162 
(d) Play two pieces selected from.the list set out under 162 
(e) Play at sight 
(f) Answer questions on the pitch and quality of organ stops : and on 

the combination of the various stops. 

183. VIOLIN PLAYING. 

(a) Play any major, minor or chromatic scale 
(b) Play arpeggios of common chords and of dominant sevenths 
(c) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 163 
(d) Play two pieces selected from the list set out under 163 
(e) Play at sight. 
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184. VIOLONCELLO PLAYING. 

(a) Play any major, minor or chromatic scale 
(ll) Play arpeggios of common chords and of dominant sevenths 
(c) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 164 
(d) Play two pieces selected from the list set out und11r 164 
(e) Play at sight. 

The List o'f Studies and Pieces for 1914 are as 
follows: 

180. SINGING. 
SOPRANO. 

Studies-Concone, 25 lessons, Op. 10, Nos. 13 and 17. 
Songs - Mozart, "The Violet." 

Sullivan, "Orpheus with his Lute." 

CONTRALTO. 

Studies-Con cone, 40 !~~sons for deep voices, 0 p. 17, Nos. 27 
and 33. 

Songs - Bennett, 'Y. S., "0 Lord, Thou hast searched me out" 
(Woman of 8amaria). 

Schubert, "The Young Nu11." 

Tl!:NOR. 

Studies-Co11co11e, 25 lessons, Op. 10, Nos. 13 and 17. 
Son11s - Mendelssohn, Recit., -"Ye People." 

· Air, "If with all your hearts." 
Ton rs, "Stars of the Summer Night." 

BASS. 

Studies-Concone, 40 lessons for deep voices, Nos. 27 and 33. 
Songs - Haydn, "Now Heaven in Fullest Glory." 

'Vhite, M. V., " The Devout Lover." 

181. PIANOFOR'l'E PLAYING. 

Studies-Cramec. Any two studies. 
Moscheles. Any one study from Op. 70. 

Pieces- Beethoven. Sonata in D (Op. 10, No. 3). 1st and 2nd 
movements. 

Schubert. Impromptu in E flat. 
Chopin. Mazurka (Op. 17, No. 4). 

18!2. ORGAN PLAYING. 

Studies-Bach, Prelude u.nd Fugue C minor, No. 5, Rook ·I 
(Peters). 

Pieces - Mendelssohn, Sonata in C minor. 
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63, VIOLIN PLAYING. 
Studies-Kreutzer, Nos. 3 and 17. 
Pieces - Beethoven, Romance in F. 

Rode, Air, Varie in G. 

164. VIOLONCELLO PLAYING,-
Studies-Dotzauer, Op. 120, Nos. 13 and 16. 
Pieces - Goltermann, Concertstiick, Op. 65. 

Romberg; Concertino, Op. 51. 

THIRD YEAR'S COURSE. 

165. PRACTICAL HARMONY AND COUNTERPOINT, each in not more than 
five parts. 

~ 
DOUBLE COUNTERPOINT. 

166. CANON, in not more than three parts. 
FUGUE, in not more than five parts. 

j 
MusIO.\L HJ TORY AND • RM . 

'!'he vario11. fo1,ms em!Jloyed in musical composition and the 
167. hi tory of ·heir cleve opm ent. 

lNS'l'IW111ENTA'l'ION. 
A knowleclgc of t lte omp. , capabilities and characteristics of the 

vn.rion · iu~Lrnmen L mployed in a modem orchestra, singly and in 
combination with one nnot.her. , 

Arranging for full orchestra. 
Note.-Candidates may be required to write original composition in th~ 

examination in working papers in the above-named subjects. 

168. MUSICAL LITERATURE. 
Candidates may be required to illuf;trate their answers in the foregoing 

subjects by reference to the standard classical compositions and to 
§how a critical knowledge of the full scores of the following classical 
works:-

Mrnrn.rt-Lleguie111 Mass, C minor. 
B'eeth°'·en-Sympbony No. 5, in A. 

Books of reference·recommended : 
Prout's ''Fugue." 
Prout's " Applied Forms.' 
Prout's " The Orchestra " 
Berlioz's "lrn>trumentation. 
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DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE. 

The niver ·it.Y hn..':l insti. ntcd ii Di pioma in ommerce in phtce of 
tl.Je dvcii1ced Comm rci11l 'el'tific11te. '!'he subjoined Reg1.fcuions 
and yllabus set out the e111'l'iculum. • ' ndenLs rnn.y t.ake the sub,jeots 
of study in u.11y order, 1Uld thero is no restriction l'egardiug tU.e 
numbe1· of subjects bnt muy he htkon at one im . ' l'he J.'ime-tables 
on pa.ge .,.'i2 . bow the lectur s lo be g iven eMh year, oud l'~<.:omme11d 
nu l)rder of study nccol'<li11g 10 li e year in which n studeu t eute1·s 
on the cou1 ·e. I t will he seen tba l tbe CO\ll'Se mn.y lie com leted in 
four yein'S. Two or the six c m· c , viz., i 1t AceouHtn.noy and in 
Econ()mi s xle11d over two •ears; t lw othel': a!'e completed in one 
year. In nil cou~·~ s t,he lecture iiru gh• 11 nee 1~ week dining be 
three tel'lll of the niver ity session. l 11 r\ ocountan ·y each lecture 
occupie '\\'O hour ·, i11 'orn1nercial Litw an hour and It quarter, iu 
he other s11 u ct 0110 hour. 'l'he lecture in e 11 ry suhjeot a.re open 

to tho e wlio clo not wH1 to ~ud fot· tl1 e I iplomn. There is no 
entrauce xn.minn.tio11. J t, is e " Utt.inl thiv in tendin" udeuts should 
order their text, h l»i three montl1s bcfo l'c the opc11i11!;' of he ·es ion, 
11 the bookselle1 · do 11ot keep hem i11 stock .. 

REGULATIONS. 

·* I. There shall be a Diploml\ in Commerce, to obtain which 
candidates shall attend lectures and pass examinations in th~ 
nnderment.ionecl subjects, viz. :-

1. Btisiness Practice. 
2. Accountancy. 
3. Commercial Law. 
4. Economics and Commercial History. 
5. Banking and Exchange. 
6. Commercial Geography and Technology. 

t l L ' l'here sba.11 1.Je nu exnminatiou nt the end of t i e oourse of 
Jeutme in each s111Jject. Written or practical work done by 
candidates hr direction of the Professors or Lecturers, and the 
results of tenniuu1 or other exu,minittion in any ubjcct, m11.y 
be tn ken into com;iderntion l\t the fiaal examination iu t bat 
!mbject. 

There may be a supplementary examination in any stlbject 
i11 a year in whieh there is no ordinary examination; but, 
except upon special gronnds to be approved by the Council, 

•Allowed 1st .dpril.,190&. 

I .Allowed 9th J amuu·11, 1013. 
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only candidates who were qualified to sit for a former exami
nation in the same subject shall be allowed to present them
selves fur such supplementary examination. 

TI l. Candidates shall enter at least one month before the date fixed 
for the exam inatiou, and must present certificates showing 
that they have attended the prescribed lectures, and have 
done written or other work (if required) to the satisfaction 
of the Professors and Lecturers. 

*IIIA. Qandidates who have passed the prescribed examinations shall 
be awarded the Diploma, and shall be designated Associates 
in Commerce of the University of Adelaide. 

tIV. The following fees shall be paid iu such instalments as the 
Council shall from time to time determine, each instalment 
being payable in aclv!tnce :-

'l. llu. ine '9. PracLice .. . 
2. Acco1111tancy 
a. ommer ittl La w .. . 
4. Ee 110111i · nnd .01111ner inf Ri 1ory 
5. Bnnld nJ... alHl E xclinn ge .. -· · 
G. ieogmphy and Technol gy 
Fee for Lit e l)i p lom n. ... 

For 
Lectures. 

£ 1 J I ti 
'1 4 () 
2 0 -12 n 
1 .11 fj 
l ll ti 
I l 0 

For an Orclina.r y 
Ex"mination. 

s. d. 
r. 

0 
5 0 

J 
5 0 
5 u 

Fee for a supplementary examination in any subject shall ue £om ti111es 
the fee fur an ordinary examination in tile same subject. 

V. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, . the range of 
study, lectures, and other work and examinations, shall be 
drawn up by the Council, and published not lat.er than 
January in each year. 

t VI. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures 011 any subjects 
in which they desire tu be examined, but only upon special 
grounds approved by the Council. 

Candidates exempted from attendance at lectures in any 
subject shall, in addition to the examination fee, pay half 
the lecture fee for that subject during such period of 
exemption. 

VII. Candidates who have passed equivalent examination~, and desire 
to count them towai·ds the Diploma, may be granted such 
exemption from the requirements of these regulations as the 
Council may determine. 

• Allowed 1st April, 19(;8. 
tAllowed 9th Jcnma1·y, 1913. 
t Allowed 21st Dectmbcr, 1910. 
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VIU. A Candidate who has passed the University Examination "in any 
subject of th e courses prescribed for the B.A., B.Sc., and LL.B. 
Degrees, may have the fact recorded on his Diploma. 

IX. Wh enever the number of stud e11ts desiring to a ttend lectures in 
any subj ect is smaller than a minimum fix ed by .the Council, 
the lectures upon that subject may be omitted altogether or 
discoutin ued. · 

X. Any holrl er of an Advanced Comm ercial Certificate under the old 
Regulations may surrender hi s Certificate and obtain the 
Di ploma iu Commerce upon passing an additional examination 
prescribed by the Council, iu Economics and Commercial 
History. But such examination must be passed in or before 
the year 1910. 

Allowed 12th Decemlm·, 19~7. 

NOTE.-Holdera of the Diploma may u•e the letters A.O.U.A. 

DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE. 

1. BUSINESS PRACTICE. 

Lecturer-1\IR. B. D. COLYIN, M.A. 
The Course, consisting of abou t 30 lectures, is giYen every other year, and is 

completed in one yea r; it will lie giv en in 1915. 

Fee, 10s. 6u. per term. 
It deals with : 

Olli ce orgn11iinLio11 ; eiq>lanation f principles; methods of ceneral 
ant.I tlepn.rtmentti.I 011 1rnl ; <l11Li 11nd rlll·punsibil itie" of principals a·nd 

si:lll.lll · il111slrnLion in the ca.."e Of ty pical lrnde , their routine a nd 
cm rg ncy work xempli fl erl ; bu i1 ·ess cor.re ·pond.ence, with e:1:an1ple11 
of letters 11ud minul on imporhtnt mRttet. under different headings. 

forcn11~ile Lerm , phr e , docnlllent, and fom1 ; defi nition an d 
explru1a.tion of te1·111 ·, )Jhl'n es a11Cl a l• l>reviatio.ns or ini t.iaJs, etc., in 
co111mv11 u. ngu in 1·ario11 cla.ss•s 01 hu.· iu cs• trnding, li11nncinl, ngeney, 
e tc. Explr1111ttio11 of t.he ol1ject · 1•111l p1·incip11l clause ' of onli1Jaq • 
docu 1nc1i 01· ionn rehit.ing to ·hippirw, ins11111nce, nicrcnntile nnd 
ngency ou trnet., a ignmen t. , le.. 

Principles and procedure of different business unclertakiogs, 1.e., 
Insurance (life, fi re, and ma rine), Agency (stock and station, land 
agency, auctioneers, sharehrokers), Building ancl Go-operative Societie~ 
and others. 

Th e constitution ancl busiriess cont rol of partnerships ancl registered 
companies, the duties of cornpan~ secretaries. 

The functions of commercial t rai-ellers, of chambers of commerce, 
of trade advertising. TIHl lousiness t ransactions relating to the sale of 
goods and to the sale, purchase, ancl tenancy of land. 

• 
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The principles and practice of mercantile arbitrations as adopted by 
the voluntary arbitration boal'd of the Adelaide .Cham her of Comme1·ce. 

Text· hooks recommended : 
Pitman's Business Man'.s Guide. 

Warren: Comme,.cial Knowledgo. 

Pitman : Lectures 011 Brit-isl• Commuco. 

Clemson : Bnsiness ]}Iethods and Prncedu!'e (Aust. e t!.) 

2. ACCOUNTA:l\CY AND AUDITING. 

Bef'ore taking Accountancy, every cancliclate must satisf'y the Board 
of' Commercial Studies of' his fitnes:> to enter upon the course. 

Lectnret·--Mn. B. D. COLYIN, M . A 

The course c:msists of about 60 lectures, and begins every other year, and i~ 
completed in two years. Each lecture lasts for two hours. A new course 
will commence in 1914. 

Fee, 14s. per term, t~m l : a charge of Js. 6d. per term is made for 
examples. 

Synopsis of topics : 
Brief hi&torical and general introduction io the 1subject of Accoun. 

tancy; development of its methods from simple bookkeeping to ad· 
vanced accounting· records traced. Various forms of books of account 
in use shown and. il1u trnted ])y en~l' i c , inciuding the correct employ. 
men of the jonrn!ll in 111odem Mconntancy. Tfie system of separate 
bn.lnnchig of lerlg:ot· xpln.ined and e~em pliJied. lust.r uction given in 
Lhe 1•n1·iou s fol'llU! of account . uiLed Lo c.l lll'eren lmsine.'iSe , i11clud.ing 
shigle trn.ders, pnrt11cr hip~. execu torship, assigned aml insul vtmt 
ear.s,!~.~, insunince colllpani ' , banks, companies of various classes 
(mming, trading, financial, etc.) from opening to liquidation, manu
facturers· and contractors' cost accounts explained. 

Theoretical instruction on the above with fnll notes on principles 
and methods is alternated with practical work by means of numerous 
e"'ercises and examples. 

No text-books a1·e prescribed, but reference to the following i• 
recommended: 

Pitman's: D ·ictionm·y of Boole-keeping. 

L. Dicksee: Bookkeeping for .Jcco1111/a.tic!J Sfodeuts. 

L. Dicksee : Advanced Accuuntancy. 

Dawson: Accountant's Compa.nion. 

·w. N. Jenkinson : Book·keepi11g. 

The sixth and last term oi I.be course is ollotleli to the subject of 
Audi ti:ng, in which t he iustruetion 'i ncl udes notes on the duties, respon· 
1iuilitics, an<l q1rnlification of 1~11di tor , rirogrnmmes of aud it of l'anorn 
classes of businesses, t l1e treatment of general and. llecial points arising 
in different audits, delfoitions of amliting, etc., a nd the auditing 
criticism of defective or erroneous Ua.laoce beets on exnniplea. 
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Text- books recommended : 
L. Dicksee : .tfocliti11g. 

Cutfords: Audits. 

3. Coll'nnrncrAL LAW. 

Lecturer-MR. P. E. JOHNSTONE, 13. A., LL.B. 

24!.J 

The course. consisting of about 30 lectures, is girnn every other year, and b 
completed in one year. The lectures last about an hour and a quarter. A 
new course will be given in 1915. 

Fee 14s. per term. 
The lectures will deal with the genern.l principles of the law of contract~. 11,, 

well as with the following : 
Negotiable Instruments.' Sale of goods. Insurance. Carriage 

of gonds and bills of lading. C'omrnercia.1 agency. Insolvency. 
Partnership. Companies. Securities. Employers' liability. Work
men's compensat'on. The factories acts. 

4. Ecmrnll'IICS AND C'mlil!ERCL\L HISTORY. 

Lectmer-PROF ESSOR l\IrTCHELL, l\I. A., D. Sc. 

The course in Economics consists of about 50 lectures, extend8 over five 
terms, and begins eYer.v other ~·ear. The present course will be continued in 
1914. The class will meet. for an honr on Tuesday evenings at 7.15. 

Fee, lOR. 6d. per term. 

Economic doct rine i. concerned wit.11 ~lie theory of values and its 
application to ·11te consumplio11, Lhc 1>1·oclncLion, and the distribution of 
weu.Jth. Thi. will occupy ~hrec lerms· of the course. the other two will 
be occ11pie1l with public policy nll(l fi11nnce, and with economic history. 

TEXT BOOKS. 

First Year :-
Marshall, Economics of Industry. 
Hobson, The Evolution of Model'n Capitalism (new edition). 

Second Year :-
Plehn, Public Fi11m1ce. 
Buxton, Tlie Arguments on either side of the Fiscal Question. 
Day, Histo1~~ of Comme?"ce. 
Official Yea.1· Book of the C'ommon10ealth No. 6 (l9l:l). 

For private study: 
Brown, I'rinriples of Moder" Legislation. 
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5. BANKING AND EXCHANGE. 

Lecturer-MR. ,V, NEILL. 

This course consist8 of about 30 lectures, and is given e'·ery othe1· year, and 
is completed in one year. It will be given in 1914. Fee, 10s. 6d. per term. 
It will deal with the following, inter alia : 

1llo11e,y, ilJ f11u ctio11 1uul aLLribn t e . The coinage. Conditions 
nuder which. pap r money i jm•tified. i\louey nn I instruments of credit 
as mcditb of excha nge. The term "curren..:y ' ' nnd the extent to which 
inisupplicn.ble. , Lan la.r Is uf ,·11'lue. Goh) 1111 l price~. '!'he uses aucl 
proper limit.ntious of crecl it. lr1111mcial cl'i ei . 

The Foreign Exr,hanges. lnternationH.1 inclebteclness and modes of 
settlement. Rates of Exchange. 

Cheques, endorsements, crossi11gs, etc. Form oi IJills of exi:ha.ng' 
and promissory notes ; duties and liabilites oi l'tl.$pecti ve pa.rLicll 
thereto. Presentment, notices of dishonour, n f)to.rird prote t , e t c. 
Letbers of credit. 

History a nd de,·eloprnenf, of 1Janki11g. Con! LiLn t.i<m nnd function$ of 
present dtty hnnk . \ o.ri u ' 111clltoll of regul otiun by t be 'LMe. 
The Bank of J~nghturl. BriLi. h 1111.ul ing and ' Ole! rc.~en•c . 1!:111·01ie11.11 
American , and u t.ralin.11 l>nnki1w . y~ t ms. Clearing Roll e~. T.1tw~ 
relating to Bankers. 

TEXT· BOOKS. 

Sykes: Banki11,q and C111·rency. 
The Commonwealth Coinage Act (No. 6 of 1909). 
The Common wen.Ith Bills of E:rcltallge Act (No. 27 of 1909). 
The Commonwealth Australian Notes Acts (Nos. 11 of 1910 

and 21 of 1911). 

6. COMMERVIAT. GRt'GIL\PlJY. 

Lecturer-WR. R.. J. M. CLUCAS, B .. -\ . 

This course consists of about 30 lectures, is given every other year, n.nct i8 
completed in one year. It will be given in 1914. 

Fee 10s. 6d. per term. 

The work of Lite 0111· u will Le CO\'ere1I pnriJly by. Lext-1Jnok, partly by 
lecture, an 1 part ly b ' p1·11 t.i c11.l wo\·k nnd di cu. io11 . Tl1e followino
i nn outline or t he n lijeclrmattor of Lite ·11111·. c, wgeuher with ~ 
s ketch of th• prl\CLicu.I work , n.nrl n note of • rt.a i11 h ol $ desirable for 
reference rm<l re11.cling. 

(a) GENERAL. 

Envfronmenl. Influence of physiographical, biological, social, 
and political controls upon the production, distribution, 
and exchange of commoditieA. 
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r,,dustl'y. Classilication of industries. 
simple unorganized industries to the 
dustrial systems. 

Commerce. Internal and external trade. 
munication. Routes and i·ates. 

(h) SP~;crAL. 
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Development from 
present complex in· 

Transport and com-

_lfotei·ial• of om mr.,.c:r. Pdncipal raw and manufactured ma
terials. l"rodneing nnd consuming countries. Certain 
leading J111Hrnfactnri11g industries, including the textiles 
and iron nll(l steel. will be treated somewhat in detail. 

Regional. Industry and commerce of the chief r.ountries 
entering into commei'cial relations with Australia. 

(c) 1 tl• l'l Ar, W RK. The main principles of statistics, and the 
1>lotti11g out- n111.l exjJll\.1111.Lion of tatistical tables. Sketch-maps illus
trating t he «eo nip 1i cal fact of tlie course, especially in connection 
with th.a d is'tribnci.on of nrntrrials of commerce. Bibliography of tech
nical and official publications, and practice in nsing theri1. Essays on 
set topics. 

(d) TEXT-BOOKS. 

Taylor, G. Austi'ali« in its ph,1fsiog1·aphic and ecoitomic aspects 
Clar. Pi·, 3s. 6d. 

Official JIW1" book of the Commonwealth ~f Ausfralia. Latest 
edition. 3s. 6d. 

Dawson, ,V, H. Industrial Ge/'/nan,y. Collins, ls. net. 

Great Britain. Diplomatio rrnd consulaJ' i·eports. These will be specified 
during the course. 

The following is a list of books suggested as suitable for reference 
or for further reading. The more expensive may he consulted at the 
University Library and at the Public Library. 

Chisholm, G. G. Handbook of comme1·cial geography. Longman.•. 
15s. net. 

Gregory, Keller, aml Bishop. Physical and commei·cial g1¥Jgraphy. 
Ginn. 

Cooley, C. H. 1'heo1·y of fransportation. Amel'. Econ. Assoc. 

Bartholomew, J. G. Atlas of tlze world's commerce. JYewnes. 
2ls. net. 

Statesman's .'!ea!'boo1c. Jfacmillan. lt}l. 6d. net per annum. 

Trade and customs and e.r:cise re1·enne of the Commonwealth of 
AustraUa. 

Ashley, \V. J. British industries. Longmans. 5s. 6d. net, 

Shadwell, A. Industrial e.lfil'iency: a compa1·ative study of indus
frial life in England, German.if, and Amei·ica. Longmans. 
6s. net. 

Dawson, ,V. H. Evolution of modem Germany. Unwin. 10s. 6d. 
net. 
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TIME TABLES. 

1. The following are the courses of lectures for the next few year~:--

1914-Accountancy I., Economics II., Banking, Geography. 
1915-Business Practice, Accountancy II., Commercial I.aw, 

Economics I. 
1916-Sallie as in 1914. 
1917-Same as in 1915. 

2. The following is the order in which studeuL are ecommended to take up 
the subjects of the course according to the year in which they ente1 
upon it : 

(a) If they began in 1913 : 

1913-Business Practice, Commercial Law. 
1914-Accounta.ncy I., Banking (or Geography). 
1915-Accountancy II., Economics I. 
1916-- Economics II., Geography (or Banking). 

(b) If they begin in 1914: 

1914-Accountancy I., Banking (or Geography). 
1915-Accountancy II., Economics T. 
1916-Economics II, Geogrn.phy (or Banking) . 
l9l'i-Business Practice, Commercial Law. 

(~) If they hegin in 1915 : 

1915-Business Practice, Commercial Law. 
1916-Accountaucy I., Banking (or Geography). 
1917-Accountancy IL, Economics I. 
191S--Economie8 IL, Geography (or Banking). 

NOTE.-The examination papers are publiahed with the 
degree papers In a separate volume. 

EVENING CLASSES. 

The University possesses a small end wment fo1· tlie encouragement 
of students who :ire. unable to attend lnctu res during the day. The 
Council has accordingly made the follow in" nt'raugements :-

1. Full courses of Lectures and practical work in Arts and 
Science may be given in the evening or late in the afternoon 
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when there is an adequate demand, and when the work is of a 
kind that can be adeq nately studied in the evening. A reference 
to the Annual Heoort in Part V. of the Calendar will show in
tending students \~hat evening courses were given during the 
past session. Intending studeuts should also consult with the 
Dean of the Faculty in which they propose to study. 

'l'he Education Department has established Studentships fo1· the 
encoura;(ement of such students (for details see Evening 
Studentships, p. 279 ), a.nd the Council admits students of the 
School of Mines, and students of the Pharmaceutical Society, at 
a reduced fee. 

EXTENSION LECTURES. 

3. The Couucil has also instituted short courses of lectures, 
called Extension Lectures in Arts and Science, at a nominal fee. 
Public intimation of these lectures is made from time to time 
during the session. 

The following courses wil l be given at the University in 
1914 :-

Three Lectnres by P1·ofessor Naylor, on "The -Problem of 
Euripides"; three by Mr. W. Howchin, on "The Lost !livers 
of South Australia "; and t Ii ree by l\1 rs. T. Cl. B. Osborn, on 
"Some ~tages i11 the Evolutiou of Planets.-• 

RULES FOR THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 

1. OPENING AND CLOSING OF TI:IE LIBRAHY. 

1. Tlie Library shall be open on Week Days from 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m., 
except on Saturdays, when it shall be open from 9 a.rn. to l p.m. 

2. 'l'he Library shall be closed 011 Sundays, on Public Holidays, and 
on such other days, and at such other times, f\S the Council may direct, 
previous notice of such closing being given. 

lJ. PERSONS ENTITLED TO ADMISSION FOR READJN(; PURPOSES. 

1. The following persons shall be entitled to use the Library for 
reading purposes:-
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(1 ). 
(2). 
(3). 

(4). 

RULES FOR THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.· 

Past and Present Members of the University Council. 
Officers of the University. 
Graduates of the University, including those who have 

been admitted ad eundem gradurn. 
Students attending lectures at the University, subject to 

the Rules in Section III. 
(5). Other persons, subject to the Rules in Section IV. 

III. RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF STUDENTS WHO ARE Nor GRADUATES. 

1. Any student wishing to make use of the Library shall apply to 
the Librarian for a ticket, entitling the hvlder to admission to the 
Library for one year. 

2. Such ticket can be either cancelled or temporarily withdrawn at 
any time by the Library Committee if the holder shall have been guilty 
of improper conduct in the Library. 

IV. RuLES ; ,OR THE AomssroN" oF OTHER PERSONS. 

1. Persons, other than those already specified, who are desirous of 
using the Library for purposes of study may, on application to the 
Council, receive a ticket entitling them to the use of the Librn,ry for n 
fixed period of time. 

Any Member of the Library Committee may grant admission to the 
Library until next meeting of the Council. 

V. P1rnsoxs ENTITLED ro Bo11Row BooKs FTIOM THE LmRARY, 

The following persons shall be entitled to borrow liooks from the 
Library:-

(1 ). Members of the Council. 
(2). Officers of the University. 

VI. RuLEs Fon BoRnowrnG Boorrn. 

1. Any book crm be borrowed from the Library witb the exception of 
those classed as wodrn of reFerence and such others as may be set 
apart. In all such cases special leave must be obtained from the 
Council before the book can be borrowed. 

2. 'l'he title of any book borrowed, and the date of borrowing, must 
be entered at the time by the officer in charge, in a book provided for 
the purpose. 
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3. Books borrowed must be returned within one month of the date 
of issue, and all books must be returned before the clay appointed tor 
cleaning and examining the Library. 

4. Those infringing Rule 3 shall be fined a shilling a volume for the 
books which th ey haye failed to return, after being warned by the 
Librarian. 

5. The borrower shall restore the volume in the sa.me condition in 
which he received it (fair wear and tear excepted), and shall be liable 
for any damage it may have received in bis keeping. 

VII. RULES Fo11 THE Cmrnuar m' READl!JRS rn THE LIBRARY. 

1. The use of pens and ink in the Library is strictly prohibited, 
except at tables set apart for the pmpose. 

2. Readers wh o are not entitled to bonow books are strietly for
bidden to remove them from the Library. 

3. Readers, otheL" than l.fembeL"s of the Council and Officers uf the 
University, mu->t, after consulting books, leave them on one of the 
tables, and not rest.ore them to the shelves. 

4. Readers causing any damage in the Library, 01· behavi ng in such 
a way as to interfeL"e with the comfort of otheL" readers, shall incur the 
pennl ty ol' ~ line, t he amount t be fixed by the Board of Discipline, or 
ma.y be excluded from the f,ibrnry by tbe Librarian or officer in 
attendnnoe, and mriy be fmhber deprived of the use of tbe Library for 
such term os the ounoil may determine. 

Afadc by Council 15th December, 1800. 

VI 11. Rur,1<;s FOR CoNSB;RVATnarnu LIBRARY. 

1. The l{ules of the University Library are to apply to the Conserva 
torium Library, exeept with regard to borrowing. 

2. Students may borrow copies of music or books (exeept those 
mentioned in Rule I 0) on th e written recommendation of a teacher of • 
the Conservatorium. 

:3. Students must return copies of music or books within a fort.night 
of the date of issue, but such students have the right of renewal at the 
end of that time, provided no other applicatiou has been received. 

4. No student is to have possession of more than two copies of music 
or two books. 
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5. Teachers can borrow any copies of mu i 1 or books, except those 
mentioned in Rule 10. 

6. Teachers must return copies of music or books within a month of the 
date of issue, but such teachers have the right. of renewal at the end of 
that time, provided no otlier application bas been received from a 
teacltt1'. 

7. '!'hose iufringiug Rule 3 or G shall be fined a shilling ]JCL' volume 
for the copies of music or books they have failed to return after 
having been warned by the Librarian. 

8. The borrower ~hall restore the copy of music or book in the same 
condition in which he received it (fair wear and tear excepted), and shall 
be liable for any damage it may have received wliile in his keeping. 

9. The title of the book borrowed, the name of the borrower, and 
the dates of borrowing and return shall be entered at the time by the 
officer in charge in n book provided for the purpose. 

10. Books classed as works of reference may not be borrowed by the 
students; they may be bo1 rowed by teachers, but special leave must 
first be obtained from the Council. 

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING THE COMMEMORA
TION OF UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. 

Whereas it is desirable that the University shall commemorate any 
of its alumni \\ho shall have achieved marker] distinction, it is hereby 
resolved tbat :-

I. Tbe Council may determine by an absolute majority, and upon 
such evidence as it shall deem sufficient, and subject to tbe 
concurrence of the Senate, to commemorate after death any 
alumnus of this University, who shall have been a great 
Lenefactor thereof, or shall have achieved distinction in any 
career or subject, and in particular-

By signal nets of cournge in t.he performance of duty or in 
the cause of humanity. 

By eminent services to South ,\ ustralia or the Empire. 
By signal acts of Philanthropy. 
By attaining eminence in Science, Literature, Art, or any 

Profession. 

• 
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II. The Council shall transmit to the Senflte for its concunence a 
copy of each determination, together with a statement of 
the evidence anrl reasons in its favour, and the nature and 
situation of the intended memorial. 

HI. The modes of commemoration shall be inexpensive, and may be 
by mural tablets or other memorials erected within the 
precincts of the University, aud bearing commemorative 
inscriptions. Ertch inscription shall contain a brief statement 
of the grounds upon which' the commemoration has been 
awarded, and the sta,tement 8hall be recorrlcd also in the 
minutes of the Council. 

IV. The Council shall compile and keep a record cf the Academic 
n,nd extra University career of each alumnus. 

V. Private persons also may, in modes and upon grounrls approved 
by the Council, (by an absolute majority), and by the Senate, 
commemora.tc decea.sed alumni by memorials erected within 
the precincts of the Uni vel'sity. The design of each memorial 
the inscription to be placed upon it, and its situation, must be 
approved by the Council. 

Persons desirous of approval shall supply such evidence and 
information as the Council shall require, and comply with 
such terms and conditions as the Council shall impose. 

VI. The foregoing and any future resolutions may be altered or added 
to by an absolute imjority of the Council, with the concur
rence of the Senate. 

Con~u rred in by Stmate, 22nd A u11u.Ht1 1900. 

Ar.miNI CoMMEMOR3.TED: 

Hopkins, William Fleming, B. A. (Ad.), M.B. (Melb.), Surgeon-Captain 
in the Auetralian Regiment, 1901. 

Campbell, Allan James, :\!. B., B.S. (Ad.), Surgeon-Captain in 
Steiniker's Horse, 1903. 
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AFFILIATION TO THE UNIVERSITIES OF 
CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD. 

The application made to the University of Cambridge to confer on 
Students from the Univer8ity of Adelaide the same privileges ns are 
conferred on ::itudents from Colleges affiliated to the University of 
Cambridge has been granted, and tbe following Clause ha:; been added 
to the Regulations of that University relating to the affiliation of the 
University of Adelaide:-

"That Matriculated Students of the University of Adela.ide who have 
" completed therein two academical years of study and have passed the 
" First and Second Annual Examinations for the Degree of Bachelor 
"of Arts, Science, Laws, or i\lediciue, be entitled to be admitted to the 
"privileges of affiliation, provided that in some one or more of tbe 
" Examinations (other than tbe Junior Public Examination) held by 
" that University they have satisfied the Examiners in Latin, one other 
" language not being English, Elementary Pure Mathematius, a11cl 
"Elementary Applied Mathematics." 

NoTE.-Tlrn Ordinances of the University of Cambridge may be co11-
sulted on application to the Registrar. 

The University is also affiliated to the University of Oxford. For 
infonnn.tion in regard to the privileges Urns conferred, students must 
refer to the Statute "On Colonial and Indian Universities," in the 
vohune entitled Statuci Uni'Versitcitis O.roniensis which may he 
consulted on npplication to the Registrar. 

RECOGNITION OF UNIVERSITY BY TRINITY 
COLLEGE, DUBLIN. 

AHT~. 

Any studeut of this University µroduci11g the prnper Certifictttes that 
he hais passed two years in Arts studies or has pas::;ed the Examinations 
belon;!in~ to that period, will be entitled to 1mt his name on the books 
of Tri nit\· College, Dub1 in, as a Senior ~'reshmau -a stildent with one 
ye Ar\; cr~dit; with this re.;ervation, that if the Course of Arts which 
be h:c~ pursned does not iuclude all the subjects of tbe J nnior Freshman 
year, tbe Senior Lecturer may require him to qualify by examination 
in the omitted subject, or subjects, within one month after his name 
has been entered on the books. 
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MEDICINE. 

The Board of Trinity College, Dublin, have also passed the following 
resolution concerning medical studies :--

"That in Medical Schools recognised by the University of Dublin, 
two consecutive anni me rici, taken at any period during the four years 
of the medical curriculum, be recognised as qualifying for admission 
to the examinations of the School of Physic.' 

RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTION OF CIVIL 
ENGINEERS, LONDON. 

The Institution of Civil Engineers h[],s decided to recognise the 
Senior Public Examination of this University as exempting from 
the studemship examination of that Institution, provided that the 
group of subjects included by the certificate covers the require
ments of the Institution examination. A cet'ti6cate will be con
sidered to comply with this condition if it embraces the following 
subjects:-

English History 
English Literature 
Artthmetic 
Algebra to Quadratic Equations 
Euclid, Books I.-lV 
Elementary Trigonometry 
Ono language (Latin, Greek, French, or German) 
Either Physics or Inorganic Chemistry 

which must be passed at the same sitting, but those who have already 
commenced an approved course of practical engineering training for the 
period contemplated by the Institution By-Laws, mu,y pass the exam
ination in two parts. 

RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTRY 
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

The Institute of Chemistry of Great Britain and Ireland has placed 
the Univertiity on the list of Institutions recognised for tbe training of 
candidates for the examinations of' the Institute. The University is 
reco;n1ised under Section 4, Clanse 2, and Section 5, Clause 2, of tlie 
Regulations of the the Institnte which are as follows :-
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Section 4, Clause 2 :-" Canoidates who have obtained the Pass 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in a recognised University, and have 
complied with Clauses 1 and 2 of Section 3, are also eligible for 
admission to the Intel'medi!~te Examination, provided they produce 
evidence satisfactory to the Council, that they have p~ssed the Final or 
Degree Ex.ami1mtion in Theoretical and Practical Inorganic and 
Organic Chemistry and TheoreticaJ and Practicrtl Physics, and that 
they have passed an fotermediate or Final University Examination in 
Mathematics coYeriug the work set forth in paragraph (c) on page 15." 

Section 5, Clause 2 :-"Candidates who have passed any of the 
following Examinations are exempted from the Intermediate Examinn· 
tion provided they produce evidence, satisfactory to the Council, of 
having been trnined in Theoretical and Practical Chemistry i u 
Theoretical and Practical Physics, and in one optional scientific 
subject, in one or more of the Institutions recognised by the Council, 
in accordance with the Regulations of the Institute (pp. 14-17)." 

NOTE -The Hegulations of the Institute may be COil ·11! ted on 
application to the Registrar. 

SCHOLARSHIPS, EXHIBITIONS, AND PRIZES. 
The Angas Engineering Scholarship. 

The Hou. J. H. Angas has founded in connection with the University 
a Scholarship of £200 a yeat' for two years, of which the object is to 
" Encourage the training of Scientific men, and especially Civil En
gineers, with a view to their settlement in Sout~ Australia." 

For the conditions upon which the Scholarship has been founded, and 
upon which it will be awarded, see Statutes, Chapter XIII., "Of the 
Angas Engineering Scholarship,'' page 8~. 

The Scholarship will be offered in June, 1914, and should the Scholar
ship not be awarded, it will again be offered in June, 1915. 

For form of notice hy candidates of intention t.o compete for the 
Scholarship, see page 261 

Awards. 

For previous awards see Calendar<! for 1911 and 1912. 
1906 Not Awat·ded 
1907 Smith, Harold Whitmore, B.Sc 
1908 Tassie, Hobert Wilson, B.Sc. 
1910 Burgess, Leslie Frank, B.Sc. 
1912 Angwin, Hugh 'l'homas Moffitt, B.Sc. 
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The following form of notice is prescribed :-

NOTICE BY CANDIDATE OF INTENTION TO COMPETE FOR THE " J\i\'GAS 

ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP." 

I hereby girn notice that it is my inten tio11 to present 111yself as a Candidate 
for the "Augas Engineering Scholl\l'><hip '' at the 'pecio.l Examination to be 
held in the month uf , 19 , in Lhc ubjects oi-

l. .................................................. .. 
2 ........................ ...... ....................... . 
3 ..... ....... .. ........ .. .. .. .. .............. ..... .. 
4 ............................... . ......... ........ . 
5 .............. . .................... . .............. . 
6 ..................................................... . 
7 .......................... ; ...................... .. 

I send hernwith the docmnenta1·y evidence specified in the underwritten 
schedule. 

Dated this ....... .. .............. day of .... ... ........ ... ...... HJ 

8ignature of Cauclirlate .......................... .. 
Address of Candidate .................................... .. 

Tkis is the sc!i.edule 1'eferred to in the above-written notice 

l. Proof of date of my birth .. .................... .. 
2. Proof of re5idence for five years in South 

A nstral ia .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. 
3. Proof of good health ....... .......... .. ..... .. .. 
4. Proof of graduation in Arts or Science 

at the University of Adelaide ............. . 
Signature of Candidate .. ........... . ... ............ ...... .. 

The Angas Engineerin~ Exhibitions. 

These .l!::tbibitions are of the value of £.J.O pet• annum, teuable for 
three ye:u·s by undergrndnates in Science. For ~ond itious see Statutes, 

hnpter :XII L, Of the AngRs Engineering 'chola r ·hi[ a nd the Angas 
E11gi neel'ing B;xh ibitions, Secti,ms 11 to 17 iuc;h1 sh• , page 9. 

An examination for one Exhibition will be held in November, 19 lJ. 

For form of notice by candidate of intention to compete for an Angas 
Engineering Exhibition, see page 262. 

The following Scheclnle has been drawn up, in accordance with the 
Statutes concerning these Exhibitions, for the examination to be held 
in November, 1914 :-

1. A lg bm irnd 'l'ri !! 11 met ry } 
Geomctr.r n11d 'l'ri"o11 0111e ry A fot the 

3. Ph yi::ics (inchtdini.: pt·acticul wo rk) H114 hcr (>uulic 
1t Ohe11)i ·try du e;l nd iug practical work) Examina.tiou . 
5. Appli cl Mttthe1uatics 
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lu addition, tbe candidate shall be required to write an English 
essay as set for the Uovernment bursary. candidates iu the Higher 
Public Examination. The scale of marks shall be as prescribed for the 
Higher Public Examination. 

Candidates for the Exhibition must pass in two of the following 
languages, viz. :-French, German, Latin, in eithet· the Senior or the 
Higher Public Examination. The~e may be passed either before or in 
the same year as that in which the examination for the Exhi_!>ition is held. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911, 1912, and 1913. 

1909 Correll, Percy Edward 

1910 Yates, Donald (resigned) 

1911 Yates, Donald 

1912 Tuck, Harry Playford 

1913 

'l'he following form of notice is prescribed :-

NOTICE BY CANDIDATE OF INTENTION TO cmIPETE FOR AN "ANGAS 

ENGIN EERING EXHIBITION. " 

I hereby give notice that I intend to pre' ent myself M 11 11 11clida.to for au 
"Angas Engineering Exhibition" at the Examination to Ii held in Lhe mont h of 

, 19 , and I send herewith t.l1e documentary vidence pccified i11 
the underwritten Schedule. 

Dated this ..... .... .......... day of.. .... ... ....... ..... 19 
Signature of Candidate ........ .. ............. ............ .. 
Address of Candidate ............................ .. ........ .. 

This ,:s the schedule ,.efArrecl to in the above-written notice. 

1. Proof of date of my birth .... ,. ......... .. ........ . 
2. Certificate that I have passed the requisite 

Examination ...... .. ..... ................ . .. ......... . 
Signature of Candidate .......... ..... ...... ....... , ... , .... .. 

The John Howard Clark Prize. 

This Prize, of the annual value of about £20 for two years was 
founded by public subscription in memory of the late J obn Howard 
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Clark for the encouragement of En~lish Literature at the University. 
For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XIV. "Of the John Howard 
Clark Prize," page 92. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911, 1912, and 1913. 

1909 Simpson, Hugh Denney 
1910 Hardy, i\Jabel Phyllis 
1911 Jones, Louisa Lorrie 
1912 . Not awarded 
1913 Williams. Gwenneth 

The Roby Fletcher Prize. 

This Scholarship was founded bJ' pu blic subsc1·i ptio11 in memory of 
the late Rev. vY. Roby Fletche1-, hl . IL fv rmexly Vice-Chancellor of the 
University. Tbe prize is of the vnlue of £.10, 11.ncl is u.warded anotll\lly. 
For conditions see Statutes, Chopter XX., p1ig.e 9 . 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911, 1912, and 1913. 

1909 Whitington, Louis Arnold 

1910 l Allen, Eleanor Beatrice} e ual 
l Stevens, Aubrey q 

1911 Giles, Harold. 

191 ') { Rlair, Euphemia Theodosia} l 
~ Ward, Cyril Michael, B.A. equa . 

1913 Williams, Francis Edgar 

The Stow Prizes. 

These Prizes were founded by public subscription in memory of the 
late Mr. Justice Stow. They are of the value of .£15 each and are 
awarded to undergraduates in La.w who bhow exceptional merit in any 
year of their course. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XV. "Of the Stow Prizes and 
Scholar," page 93. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911, 1912, and 1913. 
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1909 { Ligertwood, GPorge Coutts 
Thomson, Harry 

{ 

Hanuan, Albert James, B.A. 
1910 Ligertwood, George Coutts, B.A. 

Norman, Williarn Ashley 

1911 Not awarded. 

1912 {Badger, Robert 
Hannan, Albert James, B.A 

{

. Griffiths, Thomas Lester 
1913 Piper, Harold Bayard 

Yuill, George Ashwin 

The Stow Scholarship. 

Every Bachelor of Laws who, during his undergraduate course, bas 
three times obtained the Stow Prize is entitled to the sty le of Stow 
Scholar, and receives a gold medal. 

Awards. 

189~ Stow, Francis Leslie 

1897 Young, Frederick William 

l\JOl { Bennett, Richard William 
Skipper, Stanley Herbert 

1904 Gordon, James Leslie 

1907 Bray, Marmion !vlatthews 

1910 Ligertwood, George Coutts, B.A. 

The Elder Prizes. 

Sir 'J'horaas Elder having since 1882 given £20 yearly for pri11es in 
he Faculty of Medicine the Council, at his death in 1897, resolved to 

continue the Prizes. They are of the value of £10 each and 11.re 
awarded to the best students in the first and second years of the M. B. 
Course who are placed in the First Class. 
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Awards . 

. For previous awards see Calenders foL' 1898, 1911, 1912, and 1913. 

1909 { Verco, Joseph Stanle.Y (First year) 
Burnell, Glen Howard (.3econd year) 

1910 { Verco, Joseph Stanley (Second year) 
Not awal'decl (First year) 

1911 (Rice, Patrick William (First year) 
[ 'l'umer, Charles Trevor (Second Year) 

{

l\forey, Alan Wilson } 1 F" • 
1912 Plotz, OsMr Arnuld equa ( irso year) 

.Not award ed (:::iecoud year) 

{

Grant, Richard _Longford 'l'horold Wirst year) 
1913 Murey, Alan Wilson I 1 (S d ) 

Plotz, Oscar Arnold f equa econ year 

The Dr. Davies-Thom11s Scholarships. 

These two Scholar8hips of the val11e of £10 each were founded by 
Mrs. Davies-Thomas in memory of the late Dr. D11.vies-Thomas, Lec
turer in the Principles and Practice of Medicine and Therapeutics at 
the University. 

'l'hey are awarded to the best stndent in each of the third and 
fourth years of the M. B. Conr.>e who shall be placed in the First Clas8. 

For conditions see Statutes Chapter XXL "Of the Dr. Davies-Thomas 
scholarships," page 98. 

Awards. 

For previous awards see Calendars for 1911, 1912, and 1913. 

1909 
{ K neebone, J ohu Le i\Iessurier (Third year) 

Jones, Edmund Britten (l<~uurth year) 

1910 
{Florey, Hilrla Josephine (Third year) 

Not awarded (!?ourth year) 
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J 
LeMessmier, Frederick Neill 

1911 Verco, Joseph Stanley 

l Rennie, Ht>11ry Charles Cadell 
Florey, Hilda Josephine 

} equal (Third year) 

} equal (Fourth year) 

{

. Haste, Reginald Arthur, B.Sc. } e ual (Third ear) 
1912 Turner, Charles Trevor q Y 

Verco, Joseph Stanley (Fourth year) 

{

Rice, Patrick William (Third year) 
1913 Haste, Regiualrl Arthur, B.Sc.} 1 (F tl ) 

Turner, Charles Trevoi· equa our 1 year 

e 

The Everard Scholarship, 

This Scholarship, founded by the late William Everard, is of the 
value of £30, and is awarded to the student who is ulaced first in the 
Class List of the Final Examination for the Degre.es of Bachelor of 
Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery. 

For conditions see Statutes Chapter XVIA. "Of the Everard Scholar
ship," page 95. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, sec Calendars for 1904, 1911, 1912, and 1913. 

1909 Triidinger, Ronald, B.Sc. 

1910 Jones, Edmund Britten. 

1911 Kneebone, John LeJ:Iessurier. 

1912 Rennie, Henry Charles Cadell. 

1913 Verco, Joseph Stanley. 

The Hartley Studentship. 

This Studentship has been founded by public subscription iu memory 
of the late J uhn Ander80ll Hartley, B. A., B.Sc., Vice-Chancellor of the 
University and Inspector-General of Schools of South Au8tralia. It is. 
awarded on the results of 1he Higher Public Examination, is tenable for 
three years, and is available for either the B.A. or B.Sc. Course. 
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For conditions see Statutes Chapter XXII. ''Of t he Hartley Student
ship," page 99. 

Awards, 

For previous awards see Calender for 1911. 

1909 Sanders, Harold William. 

1910 {Dunstan, John Leonal'd (resigned). 
Beau, Edgat· Layton. 

1911 Morey, Alan Wilson. · 
1912 Burgess, Frederick Martin 
1913 Pomroy, Harry Roy 

1"he South Australian Commercial Travellers' Association 
(Incorporated) Scholarship. 

'l'his Scholarship has been founded by the Corumercial Travellers' 
Association, anJ is awarded on the nomination of that Association. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XVI. "Of the Commercial 
Travellers Association Soholarship," page 94. 

Awards. 

1884 Bertram, Robert Matthew. 
1889 . Harrison, Rosa Lillian. 
1891 Bos took, Jessie. 
1894 Dibben, Nellie Helen. 
1899 Ellis, Annie Rita. 
1905 Begg, Reginald Haussen. 
1911 McGlew, Phyllis Durotby. 

The Tinline Scholarships f'or History 

These two Scholarships, of the annual v•1lue of £:rn each, tenable for 
two years, were founded by George John Rubert Murray, a member of 
the Council of the LJ niversity, in metn0ry of the fatnily of his ID•>ther. 

For co11ditious see Statutes, Chapter XX.X.., "Of the Tinline Scholat·
ship," page 105. 
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Awards. 

For previous a wards, see Calendar for 1913. 

1911 Jackson, Sarah Elizaheth. 

1912 { Ledger, Glad.YB i\fay (resigned). 
Williams, Gwe1111eth. 

1913 Hardy, Mabel Phyllis. 

The David Murray Scholarships. 

These Scholarships, of the value of £25 each, were founded by the 
late David Murray, a former member of the Council of this Uuiversity. 

See Statutes, Chapter XXXL, "Of the David i\Iurray Scholarships,' 
page 106. 

CONDITIONS AND METHODS OF AWARD BY FACULTIES. 

ARTS. 

PHILOSOPHY. 

A sum of £25 is available for 1914. This is offered in two prizes 
of . .£12 10s.; one fur the best essay on (a) "The Scie11tific View of 
Nature"; and one for the best essay on (b) "Hegel's P/,ilosophy of 
History.'.' 

Graduates or undergraduates of the University will be eligible to 
compete, hut caLdidates must not have m;ttriculated before 1907. 
Awards will not be ma,de unless the Essays are considered to be of 
sufficient merit. 

The 1<::ssay must reach the Registrar on or before the 15th of 
October, 1914. 

CL~SSIUS. 

A sum of £12 lOs. will be awarded to the Cttndi<late who obtains 
the highest marks in the Unseen W urk of the Final Honours Examina
tion, provided that the candidate is placed at least in the Second Class. 

SCIENCE. 

This Scholarship is awarded to enable a graduate in Science to carry 
out some suientific investigation. The reciµient, who must bave 
qualified for the 8 Sc. degree, is reqnired to snbmit the subj~ct of his 
work for approval by the Faculty and the Council. 
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Payment shall b e mad e in tw o instalments, the first on approval by 
the Council of the subject of the scholar's work, the second on receipt of 
a satisfactory repor t of progress. 

L.~ w. 

The Sd10larship is divided in t\l three equal parts, one part being 
awarded to the b e2t ~tud ent in R·1m·-tn Law, International L aw, and 
Theory of Law and Legislat ion r espectively . 

ThE> awards will be tnftde on the results of the examinations iu 
November of the year in which tin lecture;; are gi ven, on condition tha t. 
the stu1lent h1is attended s uch lecture::; and is considered to be of 
sufficient merit. 

In consequence of th e t hree above-mentioned subjects only being 
lect11red upon in a lterirnte yeara, there will be one aw ard only in on e 
J'ear and two awards in the following year. 

MrmwrNE. 

The Scholarship, of the va lue of .£35, is for po'>t-grad uate work, and 
is offered for the bes t thesis for the De,,.ree of Doctor of Medicine or 
Master of Snrgery. The period for which candidates may compete is 
limi ted to three years after g radua tion. 

Awards. 

For previous award~ , see Calendar for 1913. 

J A { ' t.A 10. - Bnr tou, F eli · 1Gnzston 

1911 
RTS P1111,0·0 1>uy - Allen, E lt?a l1lll ' Alice 

) L { Romo. 11 L rt w-\V h i i 11~to 11. Loui~ Arnold 
l AW T heory or Lt\11' and Lcg i !>la~iou-Norman, William 

Ashley 

j AnTs- CLAssrcs -Pl'Oud, Millicent Farrer 
1912 l L { l'ri vate Inter- } ( ;riffith s, Thomas Lester } 1 

AW national Law H;innan, Albert James, B.A. equa 

{ 

\ { 'L,\sStCS- l'lt?Ml, Ed~ru· La.yton 
l' Jn Pmr..o, " L' IJ, r -.~~evcns, Aub1·e1· Clem nt , n. \. 

1913 
· IE~Ci. - hemi ·t1•y- DJL\\' ldns, Al fred l<:L·11est , 13.::ie. 

{ 

Rom11 u L1lw-G ritfi1 h ·, T hr> ll\1\ Lestel' 
LAW 'l 'heOl'\" r 1,n1v l\ lld L cgi la.t ion - J.loody, H arold 

l~L"i~ 
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The Lowrie Scholarships. 

These Scholarships, of the value of £7 5 each, were founded bv an 
anonymous donor. 

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXX[II., page IOT. 

The John Creswell Scholarships. 

'l'hese Scholarships have been founded by public subscription in 
memory of the late John Creswell. They are tenable for five years, and 
scholars proceed to the Diploma in Corumerce. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXXVI., page 110. 

Awards 

(BY UNIVERSITY). 

MengersOll, Norman Victor (Prince Alfred College). 
Wright., Sydney Charles (Muirden College). 

The John Bagot Botany Scholarship and Medal. 

'!'hi. Scholar hip, founded by .Mt·s. J hn Bagni in mcmo1·y of her lnni· 
band, provides exemption fruru fees in tho Botani.oal Depa.rt.m ent 
for one •ear, to be extended ovo1· a sec ud hould t he conduct of 
the student b~ $<~~isfact01·y . " h.1.rnld ill be •\warded to 11. student 1\lrcn.dy 
eutitl.id to exemption frunt snoh fees, it hn.ll be i\wardetl in bvoks, 
inst.rnments, or o ·h, at t he op iun of the student, to the vnl11e of £ :W. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXX[V., page 109. 

Award. 

1913-Rennie, Harriet Alison. 

The John Ridley Memorial Scholarship, 

In connection with the A~ricultnral College at lfo~eworthy a Scholar
ship bas been founded to perpetuate the memory of John Ridley, the 
inventor of the Stripper. 
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'l'his Scholarship is tenable for two years, and will be awarded in 
alternate years to Diµluma Students of the Agri:::ultnral College who 
are desfrous of completing the course for the B.Sc. degree in Agriculture 
at the University, 

Award. 

1914-Stevens, Cyril Foster 

The Barr Smith Prize for Greek. 

R. Ban Smith, Esq., has given the sum of £150 to prnvide for an 
annual prize of £10. This is awrLrded to tile best student in Greek in 
the first year's ex:amiuatiun for the Ordi11ary Degree of Bauhelor of Arts. 

Awards. 

Fot· previous awards, see Calendar for 1913. 

191 l-Bean, F.dgar Lri.yton 
1912-Dorsch, Ernst Georg 
1913-Burge~s, Frederick Martin 

The Andrew Scott Memorial Prize for Latin. 

This Prize has been founded by private subscription, in memory of 
the late Andrew ~cott, B.A. The prize is of the annual value of £6, 
and is awarded to the best stud .. nt in Latin in the first year's examin
ation for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendar for 1913. 

1911 ! StAwart, Colin Gore } l 
I Williams, Francis E<lgar equa 

1912 { Burdo11, 1,lo.Y Stanley ( e ual 
Dorsch, Ernst Georg ! q 

1913 Burgess, Frederick Martin 

The Bundey Prize for En&lish Verse. 

This prize, of the value of .£10, has been founded by Miss E. Milne 
Bundey in memory of the late ~ir Henry aud Lady Bundey. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXXV., page llO. 
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The suhject for the poem for 1914 is-" Matthew Flinders." 

The poem must not be more than 200 lines and not less than 50. 

Science Research Schoh~.rship, Exhibition of 1851. 

Awards. 

1892 Allen, James Bernard, B.Sc. 
1902 Cooke, 'Vil\iam Ternent, B.Sc. 
1905 Kleeman, Richard Daniel, B.Sc. 
l!l09 Glasson, Joseph Leslie, B.Sc. 
1912 Jauncey, George Eric Macdonnell, B.Sc. 

Science Research Bursaries, Exhibition of' 1861. 

Awards. 

1901 Cooke, \Villiam Ternent, B.Sc. 
1904 Kleeman, Richard Daniel, B.Sc. 
1911 Jauncey, George Erie Macdonnell, B.Sc. 
1913 Sanders, Harold Willh1.m, B.A. 

The Rhodes Scholarship. 

Awards. 
For previous awards, see Calendar for 1913. 

1910 Th:"Jm>Jn, Harry, LL.B. 
1911 llfadig!l.n, 8ecil Thomas, B.Sc. 
1912 Jones, Etlnund Britte11 M.B., B.S. 
1913 Brose, Henry Herman Leopold Adolph, B.Sc. 
1914 Morey, Alan \\Til son 

The Tennyson Medals. 

Awards-1913. 

Senior Public-O' Neill Hn <r h 
Higher Public- 'l'h1·e 1clgi ll , Bessie } Adelaide 

Jnnior Public-Da borough, ~llu· Edgell High School 
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The Joseph Fisher Medals. 

The Statutes provide for the amrn:1l award of this Medal to the 
uaudidate for the Advanced Commercial Certificate who, on completing 
the course for s1wh Cet'tificate, sball, in the opinion of the Examiners, 
be the most distinguished. 

For conditions see Statute Chapter XXVlII, "Of the Joseph Fisher 
Medal of Commerne, and the Joseph Fi~her Lecture in Commerce," 
page 103. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendar for 1913. 

1908 Not awarded. 
1909 Dobson, Alfred James. 
1910 Not awarded. 
19ll Wauchope, James George Neilson. 

19) 2 f "-T d d 
1913 l rrnt awar eL. 

The St. Alban Scholarship. 

The Masonic Lodge of St. Alban of South Australia having paid to 
the University the sum of £150 for the purpose of founding a Scholar
ship to be called the St. Alban Scholarship, the University has agreed-

1. That the St. Albiln Scholarship shall be awarded by the University 
to any matriculated Student thereof, who (being certified in the form 
hereinafter provided, or in some similar form, to be a son or daughter of 
a worthy past or actual member of tbe said Fraternity) shall be nomi
nated by the said Lodge as a person to whom a St. Alban's Scholarship 
shall be awarded. .Each !':itudent so nominated shall hold such 
Scholarship for such number of consecutive academical Terms as the 
Student must for the time being complete in order to obtain 
a Degree in· (as the case may require) Laws, Medicine, Arts, Science, 
or Music : Provided nevertheless that the said Lodge may from time 
to time at the end of any academicn,l year terminate the tenure of the 
Scholarship by tbe holder thereof for the time being, and substitute 
another matriculated Student fur such holder. Each Student so sub
stituted shall therefrom have all the advantages [•ppertaining to such 
Scholarship. 

2. Each Scholar studying for a Degree in Arts, Science, or Music 
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shall during such time as he or she shall hold the Scholarship be exempt 
from the payment of all University fees including the fees payable on 
taking the Degree of B11chelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, or Bachelor 
of Music. Each 8cholat· studying for a Degree in Laws or Medicine 
shall in each year, during which he or she shall hold the Scholarship, be 
credited by the University with the sum of £15 to1vards P'"yment of his 
or her fees. Any Student ce1i~ing to hold the Scholarship shall not be 
exempt from payment of such fee3 or entitled to credit for such sum of 
£,15 after the time at which· he or she shall cease to hold sucb 
Scholarship. 

3. Scholat·s shall be iu all respects subject to the Statutes and Regu
lations for the time being of the University. 

4. Save by permission of the Council of the University no Scholar 
shall be entitled to ernmption from ot· to a re1!uction of University fees 
during more than the number of academical Terms, reckoned consecu· 
tively, which such Scholar must complete in order to obtain a Degree in 
the course of stud v pursued by him or her, and the Terms shall be con1-
puted from the day next preceding the commencement of the academic 
year in which he or she shall become a Schol<:tr. 

b. Certificates in the re3pective forms hereirntfter provided, or in some 
similar form, rmd purporting to be signed by tbe Jlastet· or Acting 
Master and by the Secretary or Acting 8ocretary, for the time being ot 
the St. Alb>tn Lodge, and to be se,t[µ,d with the seal thereof, shall 
respectively be accepted by the University as sufficient evidence of the 
truth of the statements contained therei11 respectively, n,nd of the due 
signature and sealing thereof repectively. 

6. In the event of the Lodge St. Alba.u being ernsed or dissolved or 
becoming extinct, and in the event of its warrant becoming extinct or 
being delivered up to the Grand i\ifaster for the time being of the said 
Fmternity in South Australin,, or being cancelled or becoming extinct, 
the said Grand i\ifaster, or (failing him) the Pro Grn,nd Master, 01· 

(failing him) the DepLtty Grnnd Master, shall be entitled to exercise the 
aforesaid right of nominating persons (being sons 01· daughters of worthy 
members of the said Fraternity as aforesaid) to whom the St. Alban 
. cholnrsh1p sbn.IL be a l\·arclod by tho University, of terminating the 
tenure f uch chola ri:;hip by l\ny holder t hereof for the time being, and 
of substituting anoth L' matr icu lated stndent of the University in the 
toom of a 11y sch lar 1 hose tenure f tbe Scholarship shall have been 
terminated by such ' rnnd )[tlster or b ' lho 't. l btm Lodge. And 
cert ificates imi la1· in ~ rm to hose hereinafter ·et for th but ndo.pted 
to the 1tlte1·ed cir um ·tauces rmd pm·portinb t o be s igned by tbe Gm.ml 
fos or fo1· the time being of th said Frnt erni ty in, ou h Australia, shall 

be nccepted by the said ni versity ns suflloien ovide11ce n well of the 
right of the person by whom any such Certificate shall purport to be 
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signed to sign it and to do the act mentioned therein, as of the fact that 
the alleged act has been duly done. 

FouMs OF CERTIFICATES. 

To the University of Adelaide. 

Lodge St. Alban hereby certifies that 
is the son (ur daughter) of 
who was (or is) a worthy member of the Ancient Fraternity of Free 
and Accepted Masons under the Grand Lodge ot South Australia, and 
hereby nominates the said 
as a pe1·son to whom the University shall award a St. Alban 
Scbolar1:1hip. The said scholar-designate is to study tor the degree of 
Bachelor of 

Dated at Adelaide this 
the year 19 

Signed, 

Sigued, 

day of 

(Lodge Seal). 

Master of St. Alban Lodge. 

Secretary of St. Alban Lodge. 

To the University of Adelaide. 

in 

Lodge St. Alb:1u hereby certifies that it has determined the tenure 
by of the St. Alban 
Scholarship, and has substituted 
in the room of the said 

Dated at Adelaide the 
the year 19 

Signed, 

day of 

(Lodge Seal.) 

Signed, 
Master of Lodge St. Alban. 

Secretary of Lodge St. Alban. 

Award•. 

For previous awards, see Calendar for 1913. 

1903 Hunn, William Morgan. 
1905 Jacob, Melliar Phelps. 
1910 Wibberley, Bria.n William. 
191 3 Phillips, William James Ellery. 

m 
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Government Bursaries, tenable at the University. 

(Regulations of the Educat.ion Department·, 1nade in 1913.) 

Twelve bursal'ie8, to be called Government bursaries, shall be 
offered annually for corn petition Ectch bm·"n,ry ailotted to 
the course in medicine shall be tenable tor five years; all other 
bursaries shall be tenable for four yeal's. 

These bursaries shall exempt the holders from all fees pR.yable to 
the Univer8ity ot Adelaide in tbe courses for the degrees of 
13.A., B.E., 13.:--;c, LLB., ;>.I.B., and B.S., and Mus. Bae., and fOl' 
tbe Diplolra in Applied Science, and from all fees payable to the 
Roseworthy College in the case of srudents taking the agricul
tural course iu &cience. Students holding Government medical 
bursaries shall also be exempt from all fees pJ.yable to the 
Adelaide Hospital and to the Queen's Home, up to a maximum 
of £!5. In addition a maintenance allowance of £20 per 
annum shall be granted to each bursar; but, at the di~cretion 
of the Minister of Education, this allowanci;i may he increase:1 
to £40 per annum to each bu:sar who is unable to reside 
with bis parents or guardian during the tenure of his bursary. 

Of the twelve bursaries, six at least shall be awarded to candi
dates who for at least one yefl.r preceding tbti examination 
have been pupils of the Goverument High Schools of Sonth 
Anstralia, and the remaining bursaries shall be open to com
petition among pupils from auy other Schools in the State: 
Provided that, in each case, the competitors are of sufficient 
merit. 

'l'be bursaries shall be available for any course to which the 
bur~ar is eligible, provided that not more than two successful 
candidates from Government High Schools, and not more than 
two frnrn any other schools may be ttwarded medical bursaries 
in any one year. 

The award of the bursaries shall be decided u11on the result of the 
Higher Public J<~xamination of the Univel'sity of Adelaide, 
toget.ber with suel1 f nrt h0r examiuatiou as may be prescribed 
by the Conneil of the Uuiversit.y. Every candidate who has 
passed in at least ionr subjects of the Higher Public Exami
nation of the Uni1'ernity of Adelaide shall be aligible to 
hold a bursary. 

The subjects of examination and the relative value of each shall 
be fixed by the Council of tbe Univernity subject to the 
approval of the Minist~r of Education. 
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Candidates must have been resident in the State of South Aus
tralia fur at least one year precedmg the examination ; t.hey 
must be under 19 years of age on the 1st of December in the 
year in which the examination is held, aud must not previously 
have attended any part of the ungrarinate course of the 
University iu those subjects in which they are competing for 
the bursary. 

uccessfnl O• ndidntes mus eute t' t he CTn ive~rsity of Adeh\ide as 
uudergra hrnte students iu al" t , e11gi 11eering, cienoe, la w, 
medicine, or music iu the yetu· following the examination. 
'L'hose who euter as unclerl!mcluale s tude111 s in scien ce may 
take a.ny oue of t he pre.'cr1bed oourse·' . including the pecia.I 
oou1'Sft in ~ricul t ure ~ iven by t h niversity in co1ljunotiou 
with the Roseworthy AJ?l·ioultuml olle"e, and tlie cotn·se1.1 
fo t· tie U11iversity Diplourn in Applied Science, and the 
Fellow hip vf t he So11tlt Aust1·al if\11 <:hool or 1'.Jines and Indus
tries. Except in cases of illness or other sufficient cause, they 
mu8t atteud all lei:tures and pass all the examinations in the 
selected course required by tbe University. 

Before being t~ward ed :i. bnr,;nry, cn.udiduto mu t select the 
Faculty iu which they propose to stud:, nud this mu t be a 
.Fl\C11lty in wh iuh they hn.ve at sfieil the conditions L·equired 
for 010.tl'iculatiou before the end of tbe ye11r preceding that in 
which the ten ure of the bur.::ar_y oommeuco . ~o bm·sary, 
havi ng once been a.warded fo1· t t!nure in any E nculty, shill! be 
mt1de available for t\lly 01ber l?aculty, save on special grouuds 
Lo be recommended by the Council of t he University and ap
p 1·oved by the Minister of Education. 

J!Jvery bursa1· on entering: the Uuivers it.y, and at he beginning 
of each subseq_uent ye1w of the tenure of hi.s bursary, shall 
submit his prop ed course of study fo1· the year to the Dean 
of hi FMulty fo r approvti.l, and the exemption from payment of 
fees shall apply o such ubj eds only as sh11 ll be opµroved by 
the Dean. No bnrstu· ahall tak e any sllbject t hat is not within 
the cun~ioulnm of ltis Faculty save on pcclnl grounds to be 
approved by the U'aoulty. 

Payment of the bursaries shall be made in three instalments 
t the end of Lhe three U niversitv terms. li:nch bur ar must 

p1·e ent u. cer t ific11 te of diligence "and proficiency in n. form to 
be prescribe.ii by the Minister of Education, itnd payment mny 
be rorl uced 01· withheld altogether if such cet·tificu.te is not 
satisfactory to the Minister of Education. 
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No person may bold a Governmeut bursary in conjunction with 
any other entrance bursary, entrance exhibition, or entrance 
scholarship tenable at the University, except in such cases as 
are recommended by the Council of the University and 
approved by the Minister of Education, but a Government 
bursary may be held in conjunction with the Hartley 
Studentship. 

In the event of any bursary lapsing or being forfeited, tbe money 
may be used either in providiug an additional bursary or in 
helping deserving students, as rec•)mrnended by the Council of 
the University and approved by the Minister of Education. 

Should any difficulty arise in the interpretation of the Regula
tions referring to Government bursaries tenable at the Uni
verRity, the question shall he referred to the Minfater, whose 
decision shall be final. 

Entrance Bursaries. 

A.-FOR DAY STUDENTS. 

Awards. 

(For pnvioit6 holders see Calendars Joi· 1898, 1901, 1905, 1911, 1912, 
and l!Jl 3). 

OPEN BVRSAR!ffiS. 

f 

Dorsch, Agnes Laurn Anna (Arts), 'l'ormore House. 
Robin, Geoffrey DeQ. (Applied Science), Prince Alfred 

College. 

1912 
Moore, Bl'ian F. (Medical), St. Peter.s College. 

l
Skewes, Edward F. (Law), Kyre College. 
Potts, Frank R. (Science) Pr;nne Alfred College. 
Knee bone, Christopher S. (Applied Science), St. Pel er's 

College. 

RESTRICTED BURSA RTES. 

(

Smith, ltaydon 13. (A pp\ied , 'cience) } 
ill en, John B. (Medical) 

1912 
Jn.cob, John l.;ilbet·t (Arts) 
Hichard , larence ( cience) 
C'odl ne, Mttr~ery R. (Arts) 
Hu tr.heson, Geo,·ge I. D. (Applied Science) 

A lelaicle 
High 

School. 
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OPEN BunsARIE~. 

{

Jon e . Brynmor~ Beveridge (Medicine) 
Beaum0nt., Pall! Ch11rlw (ru·1s) 

1913 lJ urs , W::ilter William (Science) 
;:;omcl'ville, Sesca Lewin (At'ts) 
11 os feld, Palll ' nmuel (Medicine) 
Uaskel l, l!~red ( cience) 

RESTRICTED Bu HBARIES. 

{

Pomroy, H1trry Roy (Medicine) 
Poole, Oilbe1·t Ul'!\li11.m (. 'citint:e) 

l9la Bum · Leona.~·d Jume (Law) 
K.eipel't, Leslie Jones (Medicine) 
Duwling, Dooalcl A.ugu tu (Science) 
Uongno, lfonte - J Im (Eugineeriug) 

B.-FOB, EVENING STUDENTS. 

University Studentships. 

FoH EvENING STuDtcNTS. 

279 

Stwlentships will be offered auuually for competition to persons atten
ding or intending to attend the Univertiity evening lectures with 
a view to studying for a deg ree or a diploma. 

These · st11dentship shall , a a ge 11 eral rnlB, be awnl'detl to candidates 
who e oocupatiou OL' ci rc11mstauoe prevent Lhem from attending 
tbe day lectures, I.Jut the Mini te l' ma.y, on the recommeuda.tiou 
of the -11iversity Co uncil, a wttrd not more than one-fou rth of 
the wb ule uumbci: of sludentships to caudida.te who1:1e em!Jloyers 
allow them f'im e to ni eud day lectures du ring working hours. 

'l'hu vnhtc 0£ eaoh. t udent-sbip shnl1 not exceed £10 in th case of 
n. ei nee or ugiuaeri ng stttd ut, Ol' £7 i11 other cases, and sba JJ 
in no cu e (}Xoced lhf1 ouLlay neces ary fo1· lecture nutl tixo.mi na· 
tion C e , te.\'.t-buok , iind mnterial, and t h ~ total ' 'nine of the 

tudeutshi ps g rn.nte<l in any one yen1· . hall not exceed £ 180. 
iue of such • · u'lcrt · ·hijl · will be orTe1·ed to students studyiug or 

in end in« to study fo r " degree iu cience or engineerin., a.ud 
thirteen to Ludems _tttdyiu" 01· intcudilP to t'l.ke some ot.ber 
com e: P t\ivided lrnt if in a.11y year ·the unmber of npµ lioauts 
of uAfoient me:-it will not n. ll ow of the e propor~i o11s being 
mnint11.i ned 1 he ame may be vnried Ol' the full number of 
Stucl ent bips not awarded, n.t the discretion of tbe Boar<l of 
Examiner . 
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Of the student bips for scieuce or engineering, three will be offer d 
for competition to studeut · en Loring u pou Lheir cou1·se, t1vo to 
stndents who ha,·e completed one year of study, two to students. 
who have completed t wo years of study, und wo o ·t,ude11ts who 
bave completed t bl'ee year of stndy. or the other studentsh ips, 
Ave will be offo1·ed for competi ion to students entel'ing upon 
their course, tl:iree to students wbo have completed one year of 
study, three to students who have completed two years of study, 
and two to students who have completed three years of study: 
Provided that if in·any year the number of applicants of sufficient 
merit will not allow of these proportions being maintained, the 
Board of Examiners may vary the same at their discretion. 

Uandidates for tbe first year studentships must be between the ages 
of 16 and 25 years on the flrst day of the first University term, 
and must have been resideu t in the State for at least one year 
immediately preceding that date. Candidates for the other 
studentships must comply with similar conditions, ono year of age 
being added for ertch yertr of the University course. 

The subject - f r Lhe Ar t year s tudentships sbnll be fixed uy tbo ni
versity otmoil, ubject to the appr vn.l of t he :O..l in i ter. The 
examination shall be qunlif'ying uot competit ivc and tbe studout
ahips will be A.1mrded to ·uc:h candi htL a. , in the opinion f the 
Hoawl ofEx;1miners, show the mo. t pr mise. The l:!on rd will tnke 
into consideration the previous opportunities an<l present circum
stances of candidates. 

The subjects of examination for the studentships to be awarded for 
each year other than the flrst shall be snch snhject; as have been 
studied by the candidates during the preceding year. 

Such portions oJ' t he · nden tsh'ips as may be uecessAry to pay the 
fees ru1d the co t of the pre cribed text-books hall be paid at 
the beginning of each te1·m. In the case of. tndonts, other than 
those en te1·i1w ou thci1· cotll' o, ii certiAcate rrom the l egisirar 
tlrnt the student ha diligently a.ud regularly utteuded the prn
scribed lectures must be produced, and the Minister may cancel 
the Studentship awarded to any student who bas, without 
reasonable excuse, failed so to attend such lectures. 

Should any difficulty arise in the interpretation of the Regulations 
referring to University studentships, the question shall be referred 
to the Minister, whose decision shall be final. 
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EveninC Entrance Studentships for 1914. 

Candidates for any of these Studentships, whether they have already 
held one of them or not, must apply to the ltegistrar in writing before 
February 28th. They should state 

1. Their age, whether they are at work d·uring the day, how they 
are employed, anrl what salary they receive. 

2. Their qualifications in point of knowledge, viz.: -

(a.) lf they have not previously held the Scholarship, they 
should give particulars of a11y public examinations they 
have passed. Candidates are qualified to hold the 
Scholarship who have reached the standard of the 
Junior Public examination in Engli,;h Literature, 
History, a11d Mathematics. 

(b.) If they have u,lready held the Scholarship, they should 
state what work they have done and what examinations 
they hrtve passed while holding it. 

The Tate Memorial Medal. 

RULES. 

Whereas a sum of sixty pounds has been subscribed with the intention 
of founding a medal in memory of the late Ralph Tate, sometime Pro
fessor of Natu:ral Science in this University, and whereas the said sum 
bas been paid to the University for the purpose of establishing a medal, 
it is hereby provided :- · 

I. There shall be a medal, to be itwarded annually, and called the 
" Tat ~ Memorial Medal." 

IL The medal shall be awarded for the best original work in 
Australasian Geology (whether in Strnctural Geology, Palre
ontology, ll1ineralogy, or Petrology), to be embodied in a 
thesis, the subject having been proposed by the candidate 
and approved by the Faculty of Scieiwe. · The candidate 
must give evidence of the authenticity of his thesis. He 
may <ilso be required to pass an examination in the subject of 
his thesis. · 

III. Any undergraduate in the faculty of science, or any graduate in 
science of this U niversi1y of not more than three years' 
standing, shall be eligible to compete for the medal. 
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Provided that in no case shall anv candidate be allowed to 
compete more than three times. " 

IV. The thesis shall be forwarded not later than the fitst week in 
July in each year. 

V. No medal shall be awarded to a candidate who in the opinion of 
the Council is not deserving of it. 

As ammd•d by Council July, 191t. 

Awards. 

1903 Gartrell, Herbert William, B.A., B Si:. 
1904 Basedow, Herbert. 
1905 Not awarded. 

1906} . 
1907 No candidates. 

1908 Stanley, Evan. ]:{ichard 
1909-10-11-12-13 No candidates. 

The South Australian Scholarship 

This Scholarship, which is now discontinued, was of the value of £20() 
a. year for four years. It was established by the Education Department 
of the South Australian Government, and awarded on the recommenda
tion <;>f the University to a student who at the date of examination h~d 
not attained the age of 21 years. The holders were req nired to study 
<tiifing the tenure of the scholarship at a European University. 

Commissions in the B.-itlsh Army. 

Under certain Regulations, one Commission in the British Army may 
be granted annually to a student of the University of Adelaide. 

Candidates must be within the ages of 18 and 22, and will 11ot be 
granted exemption by the War Office from the Army qualifying •·xam
ination unless they have passed in the following suhjects of the J nnior 
or Senior Public Examination :-

(1) English, (2) English History, ( 3) Geography, ( 4) Arith
metic, (5) Algebra, (6) Geometry j 
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and two of the following subjects ; 
(7) Physics or Chemistry, (8) French or German, (9) Latin 
or Greek. 

They will have to undergo a further examination before the home 
authorities in military subjects, viz .-

1. The elements of Field Fortification. 
2. Military Topography. 
3. The ElementR of Tactics. 
4. Military Law. 

The foll Regnlations may be seen on application to the .Registrar, 
and the C • .iuncil are anxious that eligible candidates should take advan
tage of the opportunities given. 

Commissions in the Royal Navy. 

Undel' certain conditions two commissions as Medical Officers in the 
Royal Navy may be granted to Colonial candidates. 

Candidates must be registered Medical Practitioners and hold suitable 
certificates in both Medicine and Surgery, and must be within the age 
of 21 and 28. 

Full particulars may be had 011 application to the Registrar. 

The Joseph Fisher Lecture In Commerce. 

The undermentioned Lectures have been delivered at the University 
in accordance with the provisious of Chapter XXVIrI. of the Statutes 
(see page 103) :-

1904.-" Commercial Education," by Henry Gyles Turner, Esq. 
1906.-" Commercial Character," by L. A. Jessop, Esq. 
1908.-" The Influence of Commerce on Civilization,'' by J. 

Currie Elles, Esq. 
1910.-" Banking as a Factor in the Development of 'frade and 

Commerce," by J. Russell French, Esq. 
1912.-" Australian Company Law; and .some sidelights on 

Modem Commerce," by H. Y. Braddon, Esq. 
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SOCIETIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY. 

Adelaide University Union. 

The objects of the Union are :-

1. To promote social life amongst the members of the University 
2. To receive and discuss papers on University subjects 
3. To hold periodical debates on subjects approved by the Com· 

mittee 
4. To discuss all University subjects, the consideration of which 

has been approved of by the Committee. 

The Union bas a commodious room on the University premises used 
for debates, socials, and other meetings. On its tables are to be found 
current magazines and newspapers. It serves the purpose of reading, 
smoking, and gener;i,] club room for the members of the Union. 

All officers, graduates, undergraduates, and students in law of the 
University of Adelaide are eligible for membership. 

Adelaide University Science Association. 

'rhis Association has been formed with the object, mainly, of bringing 
together students and others connected with the University, and 
interested in the various branches of Science, of promoting tlie studv of 
Science by periodical meetings, preparing papers, and occasi~nal 
lectures, and also of visiting institutions conuected with applied science, 
and making excursions to places of scientific interest. 

The Adelaide Medic"\I Students' Society. 

This Society was founded in 1889. 

Its chief objects are to encourage the writing uf papers on subjects of 
general medicri,l interest, and to promote fellowship among the medical 
1tudents. 
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.\foetings are held once a month during the first two terms, at which 
papers written by students are read and discussed. 

Various periodicals of interest are taken by the Society. 

Tbe Medical Students' Dinner is held annually undet· the auspices of 
the :::iociety. 

All students of medicine of the Adelaide University are eligible as 
members. 

The officers are elected at the first meeting of the year. 

The subscription is 2s. 6d. per annum. 

Adelaide University Christian Union. 

FOUNDED 1890. RE-ORGANIZED 1896. 

Objects.- To strcn ~Lhcu he bond of uni 11 among t '111'istian 
stu.l.et1ts, to deepe ' the spfritual lives, to prnmotts h1·istian work, 
especially by ttnd for students to l ei~d them n. I hey go forth from 
the Unive · ity to plaoe their lives where t he r will be most t1seful. 

}[eetings, to which all students are invited, are held weekly, and 
addresses are given by students and friends of t~e Union. 

Bible Clas>es for men and women stnclents meet weekly to follow a 
three years' course of study. 

A handbook of convenient shape for tha w;dstcoat pocket containing 
in condensed form such inform>ttion as a new student requi1·es, is pub
lished at the beginning of each year and -presented to students. 

Adelaide University Sports' Association. 

Thi · ocia~ion was formed in the beginning of 1897 by the amalga-
mation of the Lnci·osse, Lawn Tenni.;, and Boat Clubs. Its object was 
to do awa.y with interest in one club to the exclusion of the others, and 
to bring membership of all the clubs within the reach of every student. 

The honorary office-bearers of the Association are n. patron, president, 
six vice-presidents, two joint treasurers, and a secretary. 
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The General Committee comp:ised of the office-bearers, together with 
two delegates from each constituent club, has sole control of all moneys 
belonging to the Association, and has power to perform all such acts 
as shall appear necessary for its management. 

The Committee meets once a mouth for the despatch of business. 

Membership. -Every gL"aduate, or undergraduate, or law student of 
the Adelaide University, ot· graduate of any other recognized University 
is eligible fot· membership. 

The annual SLtb:icriptiun for members is .£1 10;., and for honorary 
members £1 ls. U pou p-tyment of this suuscription members are 
entitled to e11joy the privileges of each constitll'.mt club, and tu wear the 
black and white colours of the Association. 

The membership of the As3ociation is now about 70. 

'fhe COJIJmittee hopes that the time is not far distant when every 
student will avail himself of the benefits of membet•ship, thereby 
fostering that spil'it of esp1·it de corps which is so essential to student 
life. 

University Sports' Ground. 

This admirable recrt!ation ground of 6! acres of pat·k lands, leased 
from the City Corporation for a period of 21 years, has now been com
pleted, and is available for use by the various clubs of the University 
Spo_rts' Association. 

A boathonse and a pavilion lrn.ve been erected. Mr. Barr Smith gave 
.£750 for the erclction oi the boathouse ; and 12 donors (B. Barr Smith, 
T. K Barr Smith, F. J. Fisher, Chas. <Joode, Jo .n Gordon, R. ·r. Melrose, 
C. H. Angas, A. J . Murray, G. J. R. Murray, S. S. Ralli, T. Scarfe, 
Sir Ernest Shackleton, C.V.O., and the Right Hon. Sir S J. Way, Hart.) 
gave £100 each towards the erection of the pavilion. Many members 
of the Universit.v and othe1· friends also s11bsct·ibed liberally to the 
fund for general purposes. 

A Committee composed of represeu ta.tive of the niversity and of 
the Sports' Association has been appointed :-~'I I'. G. 131'uokman (chair
man), Mr. Ju,tice Murray, Professol' Henderson, Profe1:1sor H. Darnley 
Naylor, Mr. A. \V. Morey, ~Ir. J. . ~Ia.yo , a.nd .1ilr. K. N. Steele. 
Chas. R. Hodge, Hon. ::iecretary. 
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The University Shakspeare Society. 

'Phe objects of the Society are to promote an intimate know ledge of 
the plays of Shakspeare, and of matters connected with Sbakspearean 
study. 

The means employed a1·e (a) The reading of the p!ttys, (b) The 
delivery of lectures or reading of essayR upon Shakspearean subjects, 
(c) The discussion of such subjects by the members, and (d) any other 
such mean.; as the Committee may deem to be expedient to the end in 
view. 

'l'he subscription fee for e<ich member is 7s. 6d. for the Session, d Lte 
on the 23rd of April in each year. In the event of the subscription 
of any member being unpaid three months from that date, tbe Com
mittee have power to remove the name from the list of members. 

The Committee have power to elect as Honorary Members of the 
Society any persons who have materially helped the Society in any 
way, or who have done good service in eKtending the knowledge and 
appreciation of Shakspeare within the Stti.te of South Austrnlia. 

The meetings of the Society are held fortnightly at the University, 
a.nd contiuue from the first Thursday after the 23rd April in ea<]h year 
until the second Thursday in November of the same year, the Uni
versity vacations being observed. 

The Meetings of the Society commence at 7.45 p.m. and close at 
9.30 p.m., extension of time for closing to be an·anged by resolution. 

The Adelaide University Law Debating Society. 

The object of the Society is tlie discussion of any topics of interest 
to students of law. 

The persons eligible to become members of the Society are:-
(a) Any person who has obtained the Degree or Final Certifi

cate in Law or the University of Adelaide 

(b) Any undergraduate or student in law at the University 

( c) Any member of the legal profession who is a graduate of 
this University. 

The Annual General Meeting of the 8ociety is held on a day to be 
fixed by the Committee in the first week of April, at which the C"m
mittee will be pleased to meet all new students and intending members 
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Ordinary meetings are held every alternate Monday in the Law RoOln 
at the University, at 7.45 p.m. 

The annual subscription is 2/6. 
The Society annually offers for competition a prize of the value of 

£2 2s. (£1 ls. of which is kindly presented each year by R. W. Bennett 
Esq., LL.B.), to be awarded to the member who, in the opinion of the 
committee appointed for the purpose, shall have proved himself the 
best debater at the meetings held during the current year. 

Adelaide University Arts Association. 

FOUNDED 1907. 

Meetings are held 011 the first Friday evening of each month in the 
First and Second Terms. 

Objects :-To discuss subjects of intere-~t to students in Arts and to 
promote social life. 

Past and present members of the Arts School meet at the Annual 
Dinner held in August. 

President, R. Bronner, B.A. 
Hon. Secretary, E. L. Bean. 

University Economic Society. 

President-Professor W. Mitchell. 

Vice-Presidents-Mr. R.. J. M. Clucas, B.A. ; Mr. W. Harn. 

Hon. Treasurer-~lr. H. A. Neuenkil'Ohen. 

Hou. Secretary-Mr. J, P. Bathgate. 

-Committee-Messrs. J. G. Wauchope, G . .T. Needham, and T. A. Wyles. 

The Classical Association of South Australia. 

PA.TRON-The Right Hon. Sir Samuel Way, Bart., Chancellor of the 
University. 

PRESIDENT-Professor H. Darnley Naylor. 

HoN. SECRETARY-~fr. G. A. McMillan, Childers Street, North Adelaide. 
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RULES. 

The Name of the Association is " The Classical Association of South 
Australia." 

'fhe objects of the Association nre-

( a) To impress upon public opinion the claim of Classical 
studies to an eminent place in the national scheme of 
education. 

(b) To improve the practice of Classical teaching by free dis
cussion of its scope and methods. 

(c) 

(d) 

'l'o encourage investigation and to call attention to new 
discoveries. 

To create opportunities for friendly intercourse and CO· 

operation among all lovers of Classical learning in this 
country. 

All Grndnates of any recogniRed University, and all who are 
interested in Classical studies, except those students of the University 
of Adelaide who have not graduated in any course and are still engaged 
in Classical studies, are eligible for membership. 

'l'he a11nual suhscription is half-a-crown, due and payable on the 31st 
March in each year . 

• 
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THE ELDER OONSERVATORIUM 
OF MUSIC. 

PREFACE. 

The Elder Conservatorium has beeu established for the purpose 
of providing a complete system of instruction in the art and 
science of Music, at a moderate cost to tbe student. 

'1'110 onsl:lrvntoriuru is open to professional and amateur 
!!ltndent . The cour. e of instruotion is so nl'ranged that Students 
mo.y either be prepared for a profe13 ioual career or may attend 
for the .·tndy of 11 si ngle subject only . 

The annual fee is £14 14s. and may be paid in one amount, or 
in proportionate instalments at the commencement of each term. 

· '!'be student receives tuition in one principal subject 
,and in one or more secondar) ltbjee , the luttet• to be approved 
by the Director. In the principal su~jcct each tndent receives 
individual teaching for fol'ty rninu tell every week dming term. 

Students desiring to stndy two pt'incipal subjects are allowed a 
t'eduction in the fee for the second principal subject. 

Students desiring to attend the Conservatodum for the purpose 
of studying a second[lry subject only may be [ldmitted by special 
.arrangement. 

Entrance Examination. 
All candidates for :id mission as students of a principal subject 

must ~atisfy the Director of his or her fitness to enter upun the course 
of study proposed. It is necessary 1;.hat candidates have had such 
preliminary training or are possessed of such naturnl musical 
talent as will enable them to profit by the instruction given at 
the Conservatorium. No student will be admitted to any course 
of study who, in the opinion of the Director, is not qnalified to 
benefit thereby. 

,\ 11 female students a ttending the Conservatol'ium :tre under 
the charge of the Lady Superintendent. 
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Forms of application for admission to the Conservatorium may 
be obtained from the Registrar of the University. When filled 
up they should be sent in at least seven days before the beginning 
of the term, and must be accompanied by the Entrance Exam
ination fee of 10s. 6d. 

Examinations and Diplomas. 

At the end of each academical year each student 1s entitled 
to receive a report of progress signed by the Director. 

Students taking a principal subject may present themselves for 
examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music at the end of 
each year. 

Scholarships and Prizes. 

Ten .Scholarships and five Prize'l a1·e offered for competition 
among Australian students of music. 

Orchestra. 

A u niYOl'Sity Orohes u·11. has been established for the practice or 
orche t ral musi by students and others, and the giving of concerts 
in the Jo;lder Hall, &c. 

The services of professional mmicians will be retained to assist 
at rehr,arsa.Js and performances. 

Persons not studying at the Conservatorium may be admitted 
to take part iu rehearsals and concerts on SL1ch conditions as may 
be laid down. 

Library. 

A Library of' 'lassical ompositionR, including Full Scores, and 
miscellaneous 1witi11gs on musical subjects, bas been formed_ 
The books and mnnic n. re n.vailnble to students for reference. 
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ELDER CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC 

REGULATIONS . 

l The Conservatoriurn shall be under the control of the Council of 
the University. 

J f. The instruction of students shall be conducted by the Director 
a11d such Professors, Lecturers, and 'feachers as the Council 
shall appoint. 

III. The Conservatorium shall provide a complete course of study for 
the Diploma of Associate in Music. 

IV. Students may take one or more principal subjects without 
proceeding to the Diploma, or may take one or more secondary 
subjects without taking a principal subject. 

Y. The academical year shall consist of fom terms, which shall Lie 
fixed annually by the Council. 

VI. The following subjects may be taught in the Conservatorium :-

PRJNUIPAL SunJ~;cTs-

Harmony and ·Musical Composition. 
Pianoforte 
Singing (Solo) 
Organ 
Violin 
Violoncello 
Other Orchestral Instrurne11ts. 

8ECONDAHY SUBJEC'l'S-

'l'heory of Music and H istury of i\l usic 
8ight Singing and .Musical Dictation 
l<:nsemble Playing 
Orchestral Playing 
Choral 8inging 

aud such other subjects as come within the scope of a 
musical edncation. 

VII. An intend ing tuden l; of a ny pr:ncipal subject must satisfy the 
Directoa· o[ li · · L' hci• fitness tu enter upon the conrse of study 
l'roposed, and upou being admitted shall pay the entrance ex
aminatiou fee of 10/6 a nd sign the non-graduating st11dent~ 
roll. 
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VIII. No student of a principal subject may enter tbe Conservatorium 
for a less period than on:'e year, except in special circum
stances to be allowed by the Council. 

The student, or, if be be under the age of twenty-one years, 
his parent or guardian, sball give an undertaking to pay the 
fees for a year. 

IX. 'fhe Annual fee for one pt·inciµal subject, with one or more of 
the abovementioned secondary subjects, to be approved by 
the Director, shall be fourteen guineas, and must be priid either 
at the beginning of tbe Conservatorium year in one sum or in 
instalments of three and a half guiueas at the begin11iug of 
each term. 

Students taking an additioual principal subject will he al. 
lowed a reduction of twenty-five per cent, on the fee for it. 

X. For students taking a principal subject, additional fees, as specified 
below, will be charged for the nndermentiuued subjects; if 
classes for them are formed to the satisfactiou of the Council :-

Opera Class I 
Elocution I Pei· Term. Per Annum~ 

French r £0 10 6 1:1 11 6 
German I 
Italian J 

XT. Students not taking a principal subject may take any of the 
following subjects for the fees specified below :-

Per Terw Per Annum. 

Choral or Part Singing Class, each £U 10 6 
Opera Class £1 1 0 3 3 0 

Theory of Music-
(a) Elementary or Junior 0 10 G 1 11 6 
(b) Intermediate or Senior 1 l 0 :3 >) 

J 0 
Sight Singing !lnd :Mnsical Dicta-

ti on ... () 10 ti l 11 6 

Ensemble Playing ~ ~ () G 6 0 
Orchestral Playing 0 7 0 1 0 
Elocution ) French 

eflch 1 0 :3 3 0 
German f Italian 
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Xl I. At the end of the year each stu<le11t who has been studying <t 

principal subject shall be entitled to receive a report of 
progress, signed by the Director. 

XII I. Scholarships may be established from time to time by the 
Council, or by private iudividuals, under such conditions as 
the Council may approve. 

XI\T. The Uouucil may :mlhorise the holding of examinations in any 
f be t~bove mentioned subjects, and m•ty grant Diplomas or 
er tificate.· of diiciency to students who comply with the 

req111rem nts of flnoh examinations. 

XV . .:l..11 students shall conform to the present and all future Rules 
"Of the Elder Conservatorinm,'; drawn up by the Uouncil. 

Allouwl ~1st 1Jece111ber1 1910 

OF THE ELDER CONSERVATORIUM. 
H.C"LES. 

All students studying principal subjects llhall conform to the following 
rules:-

1. Arrangem~nts for continuing or receiving lessons shall be made 
through the Registrar of the University, to whom all fees shall 
be paid at the beginning of each term. 

2. Students intending to discontinue lessons must give notice of such 
intention at least one month b efore the end of a term. 

3. Students shall attend punctually at the hour appoiuted for tlieir 
lessons. Students absent from le~sons shall furnish the Director with 
an explanation of such absence. 

4. Students shall not, except by permission of the Director, receive 
their lessons elsewhere than at tbe Conservatorium. 

5. Students shall attend such orchestral, vocal, or other class, a~ 
the Director shall deem essential to their progress. 

6. Studeutg shall nut take part in any public concerr., or accept any 
public engagement, elsewhere than at the Conservatorium, except by 
permission of the Director. 

7. Stude11ts shall not, except by permission of the Director, publish 
any composition. A copy of any eomposition so published shall be 
deposited in the Library oftbe Conservatorium. 

8. Students guilty o( impropriety or breach of the rules shall he 
reported to the Board of Discipline . 

.lfode b!I ('0111ic1l 161/t TJeccmiJer, 1910. 
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DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 

ltEG ULATIONS. 

I. Examinations for the Diploma of Associate in Music shall be 
held in each year during the month of November. 

* 11. To obtniu tile Diplomo. of A · ·ociate, each c1~ud!tlrde must co1111Jl et~ 
three acndem10 yenrs of t ucly, nnt uect: sarily cousecuti\'c, at 
t.he OniveniiL)• ol' Adel1tide, in one of the lllltlc rme11t.io11ed 
principal ubjeot , and must pn ·s t lie exnmiual ion proµo r te> 
ench yenr :-

1. Pianoforte Playing. 
2. Siugi11g. 
3. Violin Playing. 
4. Violoncello Playing. 
5. Organ Playing. 
6. Musical Composition. 

A. cimdidate hnvin / completed t..lte t hrtie yei~rs or study may hy 
pem1issio11 of Lbe t;ouncll, nke iu one yc1u· nll Ol' 1111y of tho 
u;aminutions not pa· ed by him in previous yem·s ; bu such 
permission shn ll be gl'auted 011ly in exceptioual cases. ny 
cand idate wi bing to obtain such permi sion mu t np tolY f r it 
by wri ti ng tc> Lhe Hegist 1·n1· 11ot less than three months bcforo 
the <la.l e tixecl for that year's e.mmiulltion 

* l l I. No student shall be credited with the completion of any academic 
year of study in any subject unless he has attended three
fomths of the lessons given in that subject up to the Lime of 
the annual examination during each ol the fom· terms, except 
in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allowed bv thr. 
Council. 

IV. At the first examination for the Diplourn of Associate in i\Insiu 
each candidate slmll be required to 8atisfy the Examiners in 
the followiug subjects:-

1. Musical Termiuology. 
2. J:<:ar Tests: Sight Reading. 
3. Harmony. 
4. Priucipal subject . 

.... 11 llon•ecl 21,th TJec, mber, 191,J. 
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V. At the second examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music 
each candidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in 
the following subjects :-

1. Harmony. 
2. History of Music. 
3. Principal subject. 

Vl. At the third examina tiou for the Diploma of Associate in Music 
eanh candidate shall be required to sati!'fy the Examiners in 
the following subjects:-

1. Harmony. 
2. History of Music. 
3. Principal subjec.t. 

Each candidate must, unless the principal subject be piano
forte playing, play on the pianoforte to the satisfaction of the 
Examiners two pieces from a list of pieces to be published 
each year, and scales and arpeggios in forms defined by 
sched ule. 

TT. 'anclidnte w!J make PianoD rte Playing, ingiug, Violin, Violon
cello, or Orgnn Plnying U1ei r principal . ubj cct sbn.Ll be re
qttil'ed to perform any piece or pieces oc ony portion thereof 
sel t!Cted by the E:·mminer from Ii ts to be pul>l i hed each yenr. 
'l'bey 1>h1\IJ uls b req uired to undero-o such other t ests in 
Pltiying 01· in "ingiug as the E:rnm iner h1lll reqLtire. 

VIII. Uandidates who elect to be examinerl in Musical Composition must 
send to the Registrar before the first day of the November 
in which the third examination takes place, a Musical Com
position of such length as to occupy not less than ten minutes 
in performance. Such Mnsical · m.po itiou must show 
evidence of original thought, and may be written for any 
instrument or combination of in tnn11e11 t , 0 1· may be a vociJ,} 
composition with instrumental nccompauin1ent . 

Further, candid rttes will be required to pass an examination 
in:-

Harmony } 
Counterpoint In not more than four parts. 
Canon and Fugue 
Form in Musical Composition. 
History of ;\fosic. 

IX. The names of successful candidn.tes shall be iJ,rrnnged m alpha
beticrtl order. 

X. Candidates who have satisllecl the Examiners shll.11 be designated 
Associates in Music of the University of Adelaide. 
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X I. The following fees are prescribed :-
Fee for ear,h Examination £1 11 6 
Fee for the Diploma 2 2 0 

Xl I. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
examinations shall be published each year. 

XI I J. The Regulations for the Diploma of Associate in Music, allowed 
on the 18th September, 1900, are hereby repealed, but students 
who shall bave completed a year's course of study prior to 
December 31, 1906, may enter for the examination under those 
regulations in 1007 or 1908, but not later. 

Allowed 3rd Jal!ua1·11, 1111». 

ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 

SCHEDULE. 

DETAIL8 OF SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATION IN 1914. 

FIHST YEAR 

PRACTICAL WORK. 

Pianoforte. 

Each Candidate will Le required-
!. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them, selected by tl:ut 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list :-
Cramer: Study in E minor (No. 23 in the new Biilow Ed.). 
Cze1ny: Study in C (Hansen Ed.; Vol. II., No. 2). 
Bach : Any one of the 3-p:ut Inventions. 
Beethoven: Sonata in F minor, Op. 2 No. 1-lst movement. 
Chopin: Nocturne in B, Op. 32, No. 1. 
Grieg : "Schmetterling," 0 p. 43. 

Further. Candidates mav be examined in works studied b.v them 1luri11g 
the year in addition to the f~regoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercises. 
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale-

( a) With each hand separately through a compass of four octa1'es 
(b) With both hands together in similar motion an octaYe aparL through 

a compass of four 0ctaves 
(c) With both hands together in contrary motion through a compass of 

two octaves. Minor scales in contra1·y motion will be required 
in the harmonic form only. 

(d) \\Tith each hanrl separately, beginning and ending on the third note 
of the scale instead of the first. 
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Auy ai·peggio formed of common chords, chords of the dominant seventl1 
and diminishetl seventh and their inversions 

(a) With each hand separately through a compass of two octaves 
(b) With both hands together in similar motion an octave apart through 

a compass of two octaves. 

3. 'l'o read at sight. 

4. To qualify in Ear Tests :-
Camlid r~ es will be required to state the nume or uamc!i of an Interval 

or Iutel'vo.ls within the limits of a major nin~b. playerl on the Pianoforte, 
&nd in each case the name of one of the two note · forming the interval 
l.ie'il1 • snp(.tlied to the candidate, he will be required to s tate the name of 
the oLlter. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be sounded simul· 
taneouely, and also immediately after one another. 

Organ. 

l<:a.ch Candidate will be required-

1. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them, selected hy the 
Examiner or Examiners from the following list :-

Best : " Art of Organ Playing," Nos. 202 and 204. 
Bach: Prelude and Fugue in G minor, from the Eight 8hort I 're• 

ludes and Fugues. 
Gnilmant: Sonata in C minor, No. 3 (!st and 2nd movements). 

Further, Candidates may be ex<1mi11ed in works stmlied by them dnl'ing 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

'2 . To play any major, minor, or chromatic scale-
(a) With the hands separately or together, compass three oct1wes 
(6) With the feet alone, through the compass of the pedal Lo:ird, lmt 

incomplete octaves "·ill not be required, 

3. 'l'o read at sight. 

4] To qualify in Ear Tests :-
Candidates will be i·equirecl to state the name or names of an Interv<J.I 

or Intervals within the limits of a major ninth pl,,yed on the orga11 
and in each case the name of one of the two notes forming the interval 
being supplied to the candidate, he will he required to state the name of 
the other. 

In each case the twu notes forming the interval will be sonnclecl 
Mimultaneously, and also immediately after one another. 

Singing. 

Each candidate will be required-

1. To submiL to the Director of tlie Elder Conservatorinm, not later tl11tn 
the :a~t day of September, a list of works under the following headings: 

Solfeggi. 
2 excerpts from Oratorios, one florid, one sustained; at least one 11111;;! 

include a Recit. 
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l 8ong in either Fr~nch, German, or Italian. 
l English Song. 

If such list lie approved by the Director, the candidate will be required in 
thr examina:ion, to sing one or more pieces or portions of them, selected by 
tlie Examiner or Examiners, from that list. · 

Furt.her, each candidate may be examined in works stuclied by him d nrinu 
the year in addition to those contained in the list approved. 

0 

~- To sing tl1e ascending aml descending major and minor (both forms) Beale' 
within the compass of his or her voice. 

:~. To sing at sight passages selected by tlie Examiner or Examiners. 

4. To qualify in ear tests. Candidates will be required to sing from a, given 
note the note abo1'e or below it, forming any diatonic interval within the com
pa~s of an octave_ 

Violin . 

Each Candidate will be rer1uired-
l. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them selected by th& 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list :
Kayser: Thirty-six Studies, Nos. 33 and 34. 
Handel : Sonata in D, first and second movements. 
Viotti : Concerto in A minor, first movement. 
Svensden : Romance in G. 

Further, Candidates may be examined in works studied by them during 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play any major or minor scale, extending through a comptis~ of two 
octaves. 
(a) Detached bowing- one note to a bow 
(b) Slurred bowing not more tlrnn four notes to a bo1Y-. 

3. To read at sight. 

4. To qualify in Ear Tests :-
Candidates will be required to state t he no.1110 0 1· na,mcs o f an Interval 

or Intervals within the limits of o, mo..ior nin ·h playeu on Uie pianoforte, 
and in each case the name of one of the LWc) note formin ' the interYa.l 
being supplied to the candidate, he will be requ ired to .·tiite the name of 
the other 

ln each case the two note' forming the interval will he sounded simul
tri,neously , tHHl 1tlso immediaLely after one another. 

Violoncello. 

Each Cii.ndidate will be required-
]. To play one or morn pieces, 01· any portions of them, ~elected by th ti 

Examiner or ExaminPrs from the following list:
Dotzaner: Quarantes Etudcs, Nos. 3, 6, and 8. 
Davidoff: Romance sans paroles. 
Marcello: Grave and last Allegro from Sonata in G (Schott). 

2. To play any major or minor scale extending through a compass of two 
octave~. 
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(a) Detached bowing, one note to a bow. 
(b) Slurred bowing, not m ore than four notes to a bow. 

3. To read a t sight. 

4. To qualify in Ear Tests :-
Carnlidates will be required to state the uame or names of an Interval 

or Intervals within the limits of a lllajor ninth played on the Pianoforte 
and in Pach case the name of one of the two notes forming tl1e interval 
being supplied to the candidat e, he will he required to state the name 
of the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be souncled sinml· 
taneously, and also immedia tely after one another. 

PAPER \VORK 
for candidates in Practica,l Subjects. 

1. Musical terniinology a nd Elements of Music 
2. Common chords, dissonant triads and their inversions 
3. The chord of the dominant seventh and its inversions 

a nd candidates may be required to harmonise a simple figured bass li 11 1He I to 
the above.mentioned chords. 

Musical composition. 

Ca.n lid.it will lie requi red to work ~L p n.per in l!:l c111 ntary Musical Colll -
position. will be rtJ ui re<I to .·how t\ k110,1·Icdge of llie llhyth 111ic construction of 
mu, ica.l phrn.ses IU HI ente11ce;;, 11 ml in lien or t he [)l\pe r w rk et for canclirlates 
in. other pri 11 ci pal ubjects will be reqni1"u Lo work n. pllper in Harmony, the 
l' ope of wh ich wi ll include o.r<linnry 00111b iw~Lio 11s of rl ia tonic harmony. 
-u pen ions, pnii. i.n <r no :~. key ton n,li ty, and modulation. 

SECOND YEAH. 

PRACTICAL \YORK 

Pianoforte. 

Each Candida te will Le required-
!. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them, selec ted by th e 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list :
Cl ementi: Study in C (No. 12 in Tausig's collection). 
l\foscheles : Study in E flat minor, Op. 70, No. S. 
Hand el : Fugne in E minor from Suit e No. 4. 
Beethoven: 8onata in C sharp minor, Op. 27, No 2 (l as t movement). 
Schubert; Impromptu in F minor, Op. 142. 
Chopin: Nocturne Op. 27, No. l. 

Further, Candidates may be exa mined in workR studied by Lhem during 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercises :
Any major, minor, or ch romatic scale -
(a) 'Vith each hand separately through a compass of four octaY'es. 
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(b) With both ha.mis together in similu.r motion at the intervals of an 
octa1·e, a third, a sixth a nd a tenth, through a compass of fonr 
octa1·es. 

(c) Wi Lh IJo~h lrnud :s touc ther in co11Lr1try motio11, licgin11i11g w1Lh the 
key note in cit.her io.ncl, nnd the hird of Lhe Heal in the ollier, 
through I\ ompu,·i; of two octiwc" iinor cale. in conll'l\l')' rnot irm 
will bo l'e(111ired UL the liar111 011ii: fom1 on ly. The i;cnles to be 
played legato 01• 1ta110C1tb. 

Arpeggios formed of common chords, dominant seventhB, 
diminished sevenths, and their inversions, with each hand 
separately, and with both hands together in similar motion an 
octave apart- compass, four octaves. 

Octave scales (staccato') with each hand Heparntely, and both 
hands together in 1;imilar motion, through 1~ compass of three 
octave.". 

3. To play at sight. 

4. To qualify in ear tests. 
Ca ndidate will be reqttired w uo.111 a1ly in terva l wiLhi11 Lho limits of 

a mn,jo1· nint li , phi.yed on the pian forte, and t-0 r o gnise o.11y of the 
followiur; cho1·ds when 11layed- 111ajor common ohord, minor common 
chonl, chord of the \!ominanL St:\•unLh in roob po. iLion . 

. 5. To shew a general knowl edge of matters connected with mark8 and signs, 
tonality and form in the work p1 esentecl for examination. 

Organ. 

Each Candidate will Le require1l-
l. To play a11y major, minor or chromatic scale :--

(a) \VlLh Lhe hu1111.:! f!.lo11 e, Lhr ugh n oom pru;.~ of Lhrec octa\• s. 
(b) Wi th Lhe fee · a loue, throug h lhe comp of the pedlll lJonnl exccp~ 

th.u in 01111>.let.e octaves will 11ot lJe r q nirecl . 
(c) With {he feel. n.ml ench hand s 1.1111:1ttcly iu contrnry motio11, comp 1s11 

one odM'e (mi1101· Cl\lcs iu ·onlrm·y motion to IJe iu tbe lmrmonic
forw on ly). 

2. To play one or more piece~ or itny portions of them selected by the Exam· 
iner or the Examiners from the following li8t :-

Bach : Sonata No. 1 in E flat, first movement. 
Bach: Prelnde and l"igure in A ( Be~ts edition Yo!. 3)· 
ltheinuerger: S .mata No. 1 in C minor, first movernent. 
Guilmant: Allegretto iu B n:inor. 
Gade: Three pieces Op. 22-No. 1 in F major. 

Further, Candidates may be examined in works stUtlied by them dnring 
tne year in addition to th e fotegoing. 

3. To play at sight, 

4,. To qualify in etu tests. 
Candidates will be reqllired to name any interval witl1in the limits of a 

major ninth. played on the Organ, and to recognise any of the following chords 
when played-major common chord, minor common chord, chord of the domin· 
l\nt seYenth in ruot position. 
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5, To shew a general kuowledge of matters counected with mark11 ancl sig-na, 
tonality and form in the work presented for examination. 

Violin. 

Each candidate will be required-

). To play one or more pieces or any portions of tl1e111 selected by 1 lie ~>·mmi. 
ner or Examiners from the following list :

Kreutzer : Studies, Nos. 22 and 28. 
Rode: Caprices, No. 1. 
Bach : Sonata in C minor, No. 4, first and second movenrn:i t• . 
Grieg : Sonata in G, Op. 13, lhst movernen t. 
Wieniawski: Romance from 2nd Concerto. 

Further, candidates may be examined in works Rtndied by 1 h('m 
during the year in addition to the foregoing. 

'2 To play from memory the following technical exerciseg :
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale. 
(a) Detached bowiug-one note to a bow. 
( ~) Slurred bowing- seven notes to a bow. 
(c) Spiccato bowing-two bows to each note. 

Arpeggios formed of comrnon chords aml their inver.~ions. 
The compass of the scale8 and arpeggios to be up to thP. 

pos(tion, but incomplete octa1·es will not be required. 

:l. Tu play 11t sigl1t . 

~ To <1ualify in ear te,..ts . 
Co.nd1clntes w.ill be rcqnirecl 10 uame nlly iu~et· l'al withi11 Lhe li111its of 

a nHtjo1· ninth pl;Lyed on t•h~ pio.uoforte, nncl to r>1·01,'"llh<e fllly of th& 
following chm·cls when pltb rccl- 1uajo1· common chorrl, ll)inor common 
~hard , chonl ol the do~11irnLn t sc1·ent h in rool po~i tion . 

Sina-ing. 

Each canclilhtte will be required-

!. To submit to the Director of t.he Elder Conservatorinm, not later thl\n 
the last day of SepLembe1·, a list of worl,s under the following heaclingR :

Solfeggi. 
2 excerpts from Oratorios, one tlorid. one rnstained, aml n,t, least on~ 

must include a Re cit. 
l Operatic excerpt in original language. 
l Song in either, French, German, or Italian, other than the language 

chosen for the operatic excerpt. 
l English So11g, 

If such list be approved by the Director, the candidate will he required in 
the examination, to sing one or more pieces or portions of them, selected by 
the Examiner or Examiners, from that list. 

Further, each candidate may be examinfld in works studiecl by him during 
the year in addition to those contained in the list approved, 
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2. To si ng passa •e elet'Lecl by the Hx:~miuer or Examiners at sight. 
3. To qualify in 'Ear T ests :- Camlidnte. will be required to sing from a given 

note he note ribovc or IJclow it. formil w any cliatonic or chromatic interval 
wi thin t ho comp!LS.~ of n m:ijor niu lu, nn3 to irlentify any such interval played 
upon t.bc P ianoforte. 

-!. 'l'o sing all diatonic and chromatic scales and also arpeggios formed of 
common chords and the chord of the dominant seventh within the compass of 
his or her voice. 

NOTE. - Candic!!l.tes who passed the examination for the first year in Hlll, 
or any prior year, may elect to be examined under the Syllabus for the y.;n.r 
1911. . 

PAPER IVORK 

for candidates in Practical Subjects. 

The scope of the paper work will be as follows:-
(a) Harmony. 

Common chords and their inversions. 
The dia tonic and chromatic chords of the seventh 11nd ninth. 
Modulation, suspensions, am! p11,ssing notes. 
Harmonization of tigured lmsses limited to the foregoing combirn1-

tions. 
Harmonization of simple melodie~. 

(b) History. 
History of music <luring t!1e eighteenth century. 

THWD YEAR. 

PltA.CTICAL WORK. 

Pianoforte. 

Each Candidate will be required -
! . To play oue Ill" more pieoe.4 or iiny ponions of them, ~elected by the 

Examiner 0 1· Exn.mh1er. from the follow ing list :-
Bach : Prelude and 1"uKue in I•' minor from the first part of tho "48." 
Beethoven: .·om ta in E tlnt Op. tu. 
Chopin: • cher?.o in ' l!lt1np minor. 
Schumann : Sonata in G minOl', Op. 22-lst movement. 
Brahms : Scherzo, Op. 4. 
Liszt: "Au bore! d'nne source." 

Further. Candidates may be examiner! in wo1·ks studied by th em during 
the year iii addition to the foregoing. 

2. To plu.y from memory the following technical exercises in addition to 
those preseribed for th~ Second Year:-
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(u) \l'}lef:'g ios forn1ecl of o m111011 chor l , domino.nb sever1Lh nn<l 
dimrni h •(l even Lits, both 111\nds logctbcr in 8.imihw 1n0Lion all 
po. iLions of the chorilil being interchm1geo.ble between the two 
ha.11ds. 

(b) Double co.Jes: 1110.jCll' 1~11d minor seal sin fliirds nnd L·ths, aoll 
hnnd sepnro.tely, 11nd \JoLh lmnd11 together in simiJn,r motfon, 
ohromtit1c scal e~ i11 minor third., each ha11d ·epamtely and both 
hand · together in simi lar motion, on oct1we o.pnrt. 

(r) chives : ma.jol' n1inor mu\ <:hromo.lic cn.les ('e.qato a11ll sfoccrdo) 
lmnd · ~ paratclv aud 11( Lh hn.nd ~ together in similar motion an 
oclll\'c apart. arp !!~lo f n11 t.I of con1111on chord. , dominnnt 
~evenl11 . · ttml dimini hed se,·enths ' 'laccalo) liancls i<epiuately nnd 
both hand Logeth l ' in s imilar mot.ion nn octn"c apart. 

3. To play at sight and to transpose. 
4. To show n. thorough knowledge of matters connected with tonality and 

form in the work presented for examination, and also to show a know. 
ledge of standard Pianoforte music extending over a moderate range. 

Or&'an. 

Each Candidate will \Je required:-
1. To play one or more pieces or any portions of them selected hy the 

examiners from the following list : -
Rach : Fantasia aud Fngne in G minor. 
Gnilmant: Sonata in D. 
Handel: Concerto in J!' (1st rno1·ement onl,y). 
Reger: Intermezzo, Op. 80, No. llJ (Peters, 3064b). 
Hollins: Concert Overture in C Minor . 

.Further, Canclidates may· Le examined in works studied by them dnring 
the year in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play at sight and to transpose. 
3. To extemporise on a given subject. 
4. To play at sight frDm a vocal score in four parts including the u~e of the 

"G" and "F" clefs but not that of the "C" clefs. 
5. To show a tliorough knowledge of n111tterr; onnecled with tonality .and. 

form in the work presented for exam inat ion, and ul o to show a krww
ledge of standanl Organ mnsic cxt..: ndirw over a moderate range. 

Violin. 

fateh Camlidate will be required-
!. To play one or more pieces or any portions of them, selected by the 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list:
Kreutzer: 40 Studies, N0. 33. 
Bach: Solo Sonata in A minor, Anchnte an l Allegro. 
Beethoven: Sonata Op. 47 (the "Kreutzer'') 2nd movement. 
Spohr : 9th Concertn, Adagio. 
Rode: Caprices, No. 9. 
Saint-Saens: Introductiou and Rondo Capriccioso, 
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Fmther, Candidates may be examined in works studied by them during: 
tho yem· in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following teclrnica) exercises. 
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale, with slurred, detached, 

and sp1ccato bowing-compass extending to the ninth position. 
Arpeggios formed of common chords, chords of the dominant seventh 

and chords of the diminished seventh, together with their inversion~ 
-compass extending to the ninth position. 

Scales in third, sixths, and octaves, C, G, D, F, B flat, E flat major, 
A. E. D. minor-compass ext.ending to the ~eventh position. 

3.. To play at sight fLml to transpose. 

4. To show a thorough knowledge of matters connecte<l with tonality and 
form in the work presented for examination, and also to show a know
ledge of ~tandard Violin mnsic extending over a moderate range. 

Singing. 

Each Candidate will be require1l-

l. To submit to the Director of the Elder Conservatorium, not later than 
the lftst day of September, a list of works under the following headings:

I excerpt from an Oratorio with a Recit. 
2 Operatic excerpts, one of which must be Aorid, in original language. 
1 German Song. 
I French Song. 
I English Song. 

If such list be approved by the Director, the candidate will he required in 
the examination, to ·sing one or more pieces or portions of them, l'!elected by the 
Examiner or Examiners, from that list. 

Further, each candidate may be examined in works studied by him during 
the year in addition to those contained in the lisL approl"ed. 

NOTE.-Candidates who passed the examination for the first year in 1911, 
or any pl"ior year, may elect to be examined under the Syllabus for the year 
1911. 

2. To sing the following exernises :-
(a) Any major or minor scale from the key-note or the tl1ird note of th(' 

scale to the eleventh note, also the chromatic scftle 
(b) Any arpeggio formed of the major or minor common chord, and the 

chords of the dominant and diminished seventh. 

3. To accompany himself on the pianoforle in a modern song or hall&d. 

4. To read at sight. 
Canuidates must show some physiological knowledge of the voice, ancl " 

l<nowledge of the general principles of voice production. 

5. Tc show a thorough knowledge of matters connected with tonality and 
form in the work presented for exa,mination, and also to Hhow a knowledge 
of standard 8olo Vocal music extending over a moderate rnnge. 
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PAPER WORK 

for candidates in Practical Subjects. 

The sc.:ope of the paper work will be as follows:-

i") Harmony. 
All harmonic combinations usual in part writing of not more than 

four parts. 

Harmonization of melodies and basses (ligured an•l unfigured) in not 
more than four parts. 

\ /, ) History of Music. 
The Opern. from A.D. 1600 to the time of Gluck. 
The development of instrnmentitl music from A.D. 1700 to A.D. 

1825. 
Form in MusiciLl Composition, 

Test in Pianoforte Playing for eandidates who present themsP-lves in 
subjects other th:in Pianoforte vide Regulation VI). 

l. Each candidate will be required to play the following Technical 
Exercises :-

(a) Major iinJ minor scales in 1~11 ke,1'S, wi l;h eMh 11(1.tlu separately (compass 
- three o taves) , and with botlt luwd · together, in similar motion, 
epaw1.Cecl by 11.11 octave (corn pa. s-three nct!l.vC!I). 

All minor sca.l11s to be in b0Ll1 form . 
(b) Arpeggios formed of all the major and minor common chords wi.th 

each hand separately (compass-three octaves). 

~ - Each cm1didate will be required to pla)' two pieces selectecl hy the candi
d at"· from t.he following list : 

Bach: Invention in two parts, No. 8 in F. 
Beethoven: Tempo di Miuuetto from Op. 49, No. 2, 

Bagatelles, Op. 33, No. 1, in E F1at. 

Mendelssohn: Songs without words, No. 9 in E. 
8churnaun: Kinderscenen, No. 2 in D. 
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ELDER SCHOLARSHIPS. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Scholarships shall be offered for competition among AnstraLtsian 
Students of Music. 

*II. A Scholarship shall be tenable for three years, unless sooner 
determined under Hegnlation VI. hereof, and shall entitle the 
holder to free tnitiun in one principal and 011e or more 
secondary subjects, to be approved by the Director 

The principal subject of study shall be the subject for 
which the Scholarship was awarded. Scholars taking Violin 
as the principal snbject .ot' study shall, unless exemptEd by 
the Director, also 1>tudy the Viola. The period of tenure may 
be extended by the Council. 

A Scholarship shall not be a warded a second tim to the 
same stndeut for the same principal subject. 

A person elected to a Scholarship who, by reason of 
being able to pay for his ur bet· education, or for other 
sufficieut reason, declines to accept the emoluments thereof, 
may bear the title of Honorary Suholar. In such a case the 
Council may direct that tlie funds of the Scholarship be 
devoted to assist deserving students to meet the cost of t liei1· 
musical educat.ion. 

I I I. The subjects for which Scholarships will be awarded shall for 
the present be--

Singing (two Scholarships). 
Pianoforte Playing (two Scholarships). 
Violin Playing (two Scholarships). 
Musical Composition (one Scholarship). 
Organ Playing (one Scholarship). 
Violoncello Playing (one Scholarship). 

If a Scholarship in any subject be not awarded, the Councif 
may award the Schularship for another subject. 

IV. Candidates fur Scholarships shall undergo such examination as. 
the Council may from time to time direct. 

• Alln1cd lHh Nut•cmbel', 1912. 
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V. Should none of the Candidates competing for a Scbolarship 
show sufficient merit, the Scholal'ship may be left vacant until 
such time as the Council may direct. 

*VI. Every bolder of a Scholarship llnLI, during each year of its 
tenure, take the ooui·se, and pass the exmniua tiou, prescribed 
for the Diploma of ssociate in ~I nsic. Failu,·e to pass such 
examination sLall forthw ith determine the tenme of the 
Scholarship, uuless the Council shall otherwise decide. A 
Schol!lrship may also be sum:matily determined at any time 
if, in the opiuion of the Council, the holder of it be guilty 
of misconduct. 

'l'he holder of a Scholarship shall be exempt from payment 
of all fees in the Associate of Music course, except the fee fo1· 
the Diploma. 

VII. No person may hold more than one of the ~~Ider Scholarships 
at the same time. 

VIII. The limits of age for candidates for these Scholarships shall be 
as follows :-

Siuging-17 to 2-i. 
Pitmoforte Playing-12 to 18. 
Violin Playing-l2 to 18. 
Organ Playiug-12 to 19. 
Musical Composition-12 to 25. 
Violoncello-12 to 18. 

IX. An examination fee of 10s. 6rl. shall be paid by each candidate 
for a Scholarship. 

X. The places at which examinations for Scholarships shall be held 
and the mode in which such examinations shall he conducted 
shall be such as the Council approvtJ. 

• Allowed lMh November, 191'-. 
Allowed 7th December, 1914. 

AWARDS. 

For previou~ Awards see Calendars for 1908, 1912, and 1913. 

• { ~m i th, Frank Henry (Special for Tenor Voice) 
D1L1·ie , Harold Whit.ridge (Violoncello) 

1911 .fames, Gertrude Primrose } (S" . ) 
I 1110'111lf 
Dea, Kathleen Mary " " 

Oldham, Dorothy Christina Kate (Pianoforte) 
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1912 { Bampton, Alfred John (Organ) 
Chaplin, Erica Rita Ina (Violin) 

{ 

Daiy, Floreuce M lU'iel } ( . . ) 
Fi cher Jack ·~mgmg 

1913 £cLeay, Loi a (l?inuoforte) 
Ki!Hcoat, llany Ormonde } . 1 Mewkill 1'11.11lti 'Mnm equa (Violi.11) 

ELDER CONSERVATORIUM FREE SCHOLARSHIP. 

RULES. 

1. There hall be an au11u1ll ·cholarshi p lo be called the "Elder 
Conservatorium Ji'ree 'cholarship," which ~hull exilmpt the holde1· from 
payment duriug th tenure thereof of any fees for tuition or examina
tion in the ffilder onset'vatorium. 'l'he tenme of the . cholarnhip shall 
be for one year. 

:l '!'he 'chola.rship shall b• awarded o .·11ch 011e of the students o f 
the Elde~· on e.rvatorium a · he 'bancellor shall elect from amon • 
ll osc who, having for at least oue nci demical yea.r · u l ie music in th 
Conservatorium, ·htdl within 011e week t\ftel' the end of tba~ year bo 
evenll ly recommended in writing to him by their re pective tenche1·s for 

ex:cepti01ml merit sbown during- tha.t year i11 their respective con r e!; of 
t udy. The 'hnncellor shall satisfy bimself that each student. wbom he 

select.s is a person o.r limi ted meaus. If on Lbe e:pfratiou of uch week 
th office of hancellor hnll be vaca11t, 01· tho 'hancellor hall be absent. 
from outh Au tralia, t,he Vice-Chancellor sb 11 net in bis tend. 

3. Jmmedi11,1aly after tho end of each tenu during the tenu re of tho 
·cholarsh ip, the teauher of Cl\ch sch lat· shall pre eut o the Council 11 
repor t t\S f o 1·be Roholar's p rog1·e$s it1 nrnsical studies l\lld diligeuce; iuid 
the ouncil, wht1uever di satisfied with nny repor rml.y, .[ter 01· withou 
e11q uil'y, u pend !.empo1·n,rily 01· take 1iwa.y the scholarship, or admoui. h 
the scho!e. t'. Whene1•or n. cliolar hip. I n.11 during nny llcnde111ical year 
llecomc for nuy 01\11 .-.. vacant, tl.Je vM1t110v shall no be fillecl dudug tbo.l 
year. 

4. The scholai·ship shall uot be awarded oftener than once to any 
student. 

5. 'l'be onnci l may rescind or vary thPse Buie , but no re 01 s1on or 
mato1·ial variaLion sh1Lll apply o any 1:1cbolar during ten ure of the 
·cholni·ship or (if mnde ufter the oomm.encemenL of n academical yee.1') 
to nny student wbo, but for uch r t'l ci io11 or v1wiatio1·1, would hrwc 
been entitled to compete during thn.t yein for the ~cholai·ship. 
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THE BROOKMAN SCHOLARSHIP. 
PnovrnED BY GEO. BuooKMAN, EsQ. 

This Scholarship is of the annual value of £20, and is tenable for 
three years. 

AWARD. 

Hll3-Bottrill, Mary Sophie Sunbeam (tfo1ging). 

THE ROBERT WHINHAM PRIZE FOR ELOCUTION. 

W heL·eas the 'l'rustee · of he lllte Robel' I:. Whin hn.m have "'L veu the 
sum of £ 4 9s. Gd. for Lhe pmpose of providing a yearly Prize in 
Elocution, to be cnlled after tho hlle Holm·t Whinbnm, nnd tbe ounoil 
of the niversity of Adelaide have t'\.greed to in ve.t that sum and to 
fiJ>ply tbe iuoomo thereof in the manner pacified ill these RLtles it is 
hereby proYided thn.~ in con ·idemtion of the receipt by the niver ity 
or the above·mentioned lllll-

1. The Prize shall be called tbe " Hobert Whinham Prize." 
*2. The Prize shall be of the annual value of £5, aud shall be 

offered at a special examination in the third term 
of each year. 

3. nly ·tudem of the 'onservatol'ium who slu~ll hn.vo 
11 t-e11de I the ll:locution 'la s fo1· Jen.st three terms (not 
uecessarily co1\seontive, but i11cludi11t1 the term iu which 
t11e examia alion is held) lmll be eligible to compoL. 

4:. 'I'he Prize shall be n.w1trdecl to the studeu who obtain tho 
highe h mark·, pr vided t he otmcil iwe satisfied ht~t 
such student is worthy o rnceive it. 

5. Candidates shall be examined in the following subjects: 
(i.) Reciting 
(ii.) Reading at sight 

(iii.) Prepared Reading, or 
Prepared Speaking (at the option of the 

• candidate). 
6 These rules may be varied from time to time by the 

Council. 
' .Amwrled by Council 24th Sept•>nb•·r, 1909. 

~fade by Council 15th December, 1905. 

AWARDS. 

For previous awards see Calendars for 1911 and 1913. 
1912 Twelftree, Flossie Ada 
1913 Exton, Dorothy Caroline 



ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FOR THE YEAR 1914. 

PART Ill. 

Public Examinations. 

PUBLIC EXAMINA'rIONs Bo.um AND CoinnTTEB. 

LOCAL CENTRES AND RULES. 

TIME 'f ABLES OF EXAMINATIONS. 

PRIMARY PUBLIC EXAJ\lINATION. 

JuNJOR PUBLIC ExAMINA'l'ION. 

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

JUNIOR Co.MMERC£AL EXAMINATION. 

SENIOR COMMERCIAL EXAM!NATION9 

TENNYSON MEDALS. 

PRIZES. 

ThB Pas.• Lists and Examiiiution Papei·s jo1· 1913 are published in 

fhe Pamphlet issued by the Public Examinations Boa1·d. 
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS BOARD and PUBL..IC 
EXAMINATIONS COMMITTEE, 1914. 

THE BOARD. 

Professor Chapman (Chairman) Mr. E. V. Clark 

Professor Brown Dr. W. T. Cooke 
Professor Kerr Grant Mr. W. Fuller 
Professor Henderson Mr. H. W. Gartrell 
Professor Mitchell Mr. W. Howchin 
Professor Naylor Dr. Mawson 
Professor Osborn Dr. Schulz 
Professor Rennie Mr. J. R. Fowle1· 

Professor Stirling 

THE COMMITTEE. 

The members of the Boltrd and, in addition:-

Rev. Canon Girdlestone Rev. D. G. Pnrton 

Mr. F. Chapple Mr. A. H. N e:iJe 
Rev. C. F. Gra.ebner 
Miss M. E. Patchell 

Sec1·etary : 

Mr. F. W. Russack 

R. J. .M. Clucas, B. A. 

Applications for forms of entry, for the formation of Centres, 
and all payments, are to be made to the Registrai· of tht: · 
University; othel' communications to the Secretary. 

LOCAL CENTRES. 
Candidates may be examined at Local Centres in which a 

Committee of Management has been formed and approved by the 
Board. 

Candidates desiring to sit at these Centres must make all 
apµlications, payments, and communications to the Local Secre
taries. All Local Centres in '!Vestern Australia are mauaged by 
tbe Committee in Perth. 

For list of Centres and Officers see page 29. 
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FORMATION OF COUNTRY CENTRES. 

Rules. 

The Council is williug to establish Local Uentres for tbe delivery 
of Extension Lectureil twd for the holding of Public Examinations in 
country towns in which it can be shown that such Centres are likely to 
be of benefit. 

1. Any [lpplication for tbe formation of a new Centre shall contain 
the following information :-

(a) Distance from any existing Centre, and means of com
munication wit.h such Centre; 

(b) For what Examinations candidates are likely to be 
forthcoming ; 

(c) ·what schools there arc in the ucighbourbood, whether 
pnblic oe private, with approximate number of pupils. 

2. Whenever an application for the formation of a Centre has been 
favourably entertained, the following procedure shall be 
observed, viz. :-

A Committee composed of well-known persons occupying 
responsible positions, who have no such personal interest in 
the candidates as can lay them open to suspicion of partiality, 
shall be appointed :i.t. a public meeting convened for the 
purpose. A Chairman and Secretary shall also be appoint.eel, 
either at the public meeting or by the Committee. 

At the public meeting it should be explained :-

(a) That the University is prepared to arrange for the 
delivery of Extension Lectnres and for the holding of 
the Primary, Junior, Senior, and Higher Public 
Examinations, and the Junior Commercial and Senior 
Commercial Examinations; also the Public Examina
tions in Theory and Practice of 11fnsic; 

(b) That no charges beyond the statutory fees will be made, 
but that a room suitable for the Examinations must 
be provided free of cost to the University; 

(c) That the supervision of Examinations must be under
taken by members of the Committee ; 
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(d) That any local expenses in connection with the deliver.v 
of Extension Lectures or of the holding of Examina
tions must be defrayed locally; 

(e) 'l'hat copies of the Extension Lectures scheme, copies of 
the Pnblic Examinations J'\fanuali and of the Music 
Examinations syllabus, and entry forms for all 
Examinations, may be obtained from the Local Secre
tary, with w horn all entries should be lodged. 

3. The election of a Committee a,nd Officers shall be at once 
noti6ed to the Council. The Committee shall have power to 
fill any vacancy, but in all cases the Council reserves the right 
of approving or disapproving of a,ny proposed Committee or of 
any member of it. 

4. If considered desirable by the University, an officer shall attend 
the public meeting conveued for the purpose of fo1·ming a 
Centre, and explain obj eats, met.hods, &c, and occasionally 
viRit the Centre. 

5. Applications for the formation of new CentreR must be made to 
the Registrar. 

Further informat1:on will be found in the detailed instructions to 
Local Centres. 

PRIMARY PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

* [. Every candidate must satisfy the Pnhlic Examinations Board in 
at least four of the following subjects, of which two must 
be numbers 1 and 2 :-

(L) English Grammar 
and Composition 
and Dictation 

(2) Arithmetic 
(3) Geography of the 

Brit.ish Isles and 
Australasia 

( 4) English History 

(5) Greek 
( 6) Latin 
(7) French 
(8) German 
(9) Algebra 

(10) Geometry 
(11) Drawing, or 

Theory of Music. 

- Allouwl •n.,t Decembet, 1910. 
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II. A candidate who does not pass in four subjects, including num· 
bers 1 and 2, fails in the whole examination. 

III. 'l'he examination will be held during the mouth of August or 
September in each year. 

tIV. 

*V. 

Candidates must give six weeks' notice of their intention 
to present themselves, flnd such notice must be given on a 
printed form, which may be obtained from the Registrar or, 
in the case of Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

Each candidate at the time of giving notice to attend shall pay 
a fee of 10s. ; and if he enters for more than four subjects he 
shall pay a fee of 2s. Gd. for each additional subject ; but these 
fees do not include the fee for Theory of Music. 

In no case will the fee be returned ; but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretary his intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to 
his credit for a fnture examination. 

VI. Candidates who may fail to give notice by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the Board to present themselves on 
payment of au extra fee of 5s. 

VII. A list of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical order, 
showing the subjects iu which the candidate passed and the 
last place of education from which each candidate comes, will 
be posted at the University and published in the report on the 
public examinations. 

VIII. Each successful candidate shall be entitled to a certificate show
ing in what subjects the candidate has passed. 

IX. On application to the Secretary to the Board unsuccessful candi
dates shall be informed in what subjects they have failed. 

X. Schedules defining as far as may be necessary the range of tbe 
questions to be set shall be published not less than twelve 
months before the date of the examination to which they ar1;1 
intended to apply. 

t Allowed 13th Jamwry, l909. 

\-.A llo'Wed 21.i:t Deeeml.Je·r, 1910 

Allowed 11th December, 1901. 
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SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN 

AUGUST, 1914. 

l. ENGT,ISH. 

(a GRAMMAR. An elementary knowledge of grammatical distinctions, 
including inflexions, the parsing and analysis of sentences, and the 
detection of grammatical errors. The meaning of words in common 
use. 

(b> CO~IPOSITION. An essay or letter on a simple subject, 111ainly to 
test grammatical accuracy and punctuation. 

(c) DICTATION AND REPETITION. A list of words in common use. 
The words will he taken from E. Lee's Selections from En.qlish 
ut.ratm·e, bk 1. (Lfrnofd. ls. 6d.) Repetition of these passages: 
'Then loudly cried . , . . died away' (p. 79) ; 'Then was com-
mitted .... to firn among them' (p. 124); 'Who is he that 
C'ometh .... to his name' (p. 139). 

2 . A RI'l'HMETIC. 

Easy questions on the elementa.ry vroceHses of arithmetic, including 
fractions, non.recurring decimals, practice, and rectangular areas 
and volumes. 

3. GI>OGRAPHY OF THE BRITISH ISLES AND AUSTRALASIA. 

Geography of An Lra.11 ia nml of Lhc Brit! h Isles. to be dealt with on 
the lineR of Voung' R<tti011algt<>grap /1 .. 'f, 71t l (Philip. ls. 6d.). Teachers 
11.re advised to base the 1·egiounJ work on the general principleslaid down 
in ch. i-xi. an lido.tes may IJe reCJuire<l to draw sketch-maps. 

4. ENGLISH HISTORY. 

Tout, T. F. First book of En_qlisl• Mstory. (Longmans' Hist. se1·. for 
schools, bk. I. 2s. 6d.) 

5. GREEK. 

Underhill, H. G. Eas_q exer11iu11 i11 Gl"C k 1wcide1100 (]111 oi11 illa n.. l/s . ), 
exercises i-xviii. Teacher · are a ked lo n.clop t t.he (erminology 
recommended Ly the J oint Committee on ' .rmnmaticn.I Ter. 
minology: On tl;e termfoolu{/!I of yrn111111ai· (lllm·rny. Gd. 11~1) . 

6 LATIN. 

Longmans' Lat.fa cou•·se, pt. l. (Longmans. h. 6d.) Teachera are 
rncommended to use the terminology of Sonne1rnchein's New Lati:n 
gmmmar (Clar. Pl". 2s. 6d. ). 

7. FRENCH. 

A written paper on the following syllabus: 
(a) Moore, J.M., and DonaldR011, J. lnlor-mediate Fre11ch co?<rse, pt . l. 
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(Bfockie. Is. net.) Teachers are retommcndecl to use the lermin· 
ology of 8onnenschein's New French g1•ammar (C'la•. P1·. 2s 6d.). 

(b) EaHy trn.nslation from French into English, and from English into 
French. The vocabulary required will be that used in the grammar. 

Caucl idales 1nay, at their option, take. an ?ral test in dictation anr\ !n 
reading aloud fro111 the text-book. Tlus will take the place of certarn 
question i11 1.hc 1 ~bove paper. Those who wish to take the oral test in 
11:114 wil l \)e r riuh' cl to sit at Adelaide. 

i'l. <JERMAN. 

A writte11 paper on the following syllabus: 

(a ) Grammar. Fasuacht, G. E. Progressfre German course, ji1·st year. 
(.'llacmillan. Is. 6d.), pp. I-77. Teachers am asked to adopt· the 
terminology recomrnenclEd by the Joint Committee on Grarnma. 
tical Terminology : On the ter1winologp ~! grammar (Murrny. 
6d. net). 

(b) Easy translation from Geiman into Eng·lish, and from English into 
German. The ,·ocabulary required will be that need in the 
grammar. 

Candidates may, at their option, take an oral test in dictation and in 
reading: aloud from the text-book. This will take the place of certain 
questions in the above paper. Those who wish to t11.ke the oral test in 
19I4 will be required to sit 11.t Adelaide. 

9. ALGEBRA. 

Elements of algebra, including 11.ddition, subtraction, multiplication, 
division, easy fractions, easy eqtrntioics of the first degree con· 
taining not more timn two unknown quantities, with problem~ 
le11.ding to such equations. 

I 0. GEOMETRY. 

THEORETICAL GEOMETRY. The snbst11.nce of the theorems contained 
in Euclid, Book I, Propositions 4-6, 8, I3-16, 18-20, 26-30, 32-3!; 
questions upon these theorems, e11.sy dednc.tions, and arithmet.ic11.l 
illustrntions. 

PRACTICAL GEOMl"l'RY. The following constructions 11.nd easy exten· 
sions of them: Bisection of angles and of straight lines; con
struction of perpendiculars to straight lines ; construction of 
angles equal to a given angle; simple cases of the construction of 
triangles from sufficient data; construction of parallels to a given 
straight line; dh'i"ion of a strnight line into any number of equal 
parts. 

Text-book recommended: 

Hall and Stevens. School geomefry, pt. I (}1£acmillan. ls.), to the 
end of the exercises on the construction of triangles. 
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E1•ery candidate must be provided with a rnler graduated in inche.~ 
and teuths of an inch and in centimetres and millimetres, a small set 
'square, a protractor, compasse~ furnished with a hard pencil point, 
and a hard pencil. 

Qtrnstions may be set in which the use of the set square or of tht: 
protractor is forbidden. . 

Figures should be drawn accurately with a hard penci l. 

1111 . DRAWING.;:· 

i. First Grade Freehand, and 
ii. FirBt Grade Plane Geometry. 
Text-books recommende1! : 

Gill, H. P. Fl'eehand design. (Gal. ) 
Gill, H.P. Practical plane geomefry. (Gill. ls.) 

For the present the University will not examine in these subjects, 
but will accept the certificates of the Education Department of South 
Australia. The examination, however, must be passed :i,t the same 
time as the other subjects of the examination. 

"'For pa.rticnla.rs concerning· D1·awing apply to the Principal e.nd Exa1niner. 
Adelaide School of Art. 

l l b. MUSIC. 

The Board do~ 110L examine in this subject, but candidates are required 
top in ; 1·(1tlc HI of the Public Examinations in Music held by the 

nivc1·siLie · of folbourne, Adelaide, Tasmania. and Queensland 
jointly. 

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

*I. Every candidate shall be required to satisfy the Publiu Examina
tions Board in at least five of tbe following subjects, but there 
is no limit to the number of subjects for which a candiclate 
may sit:-

(1) English Literature 
(2) English History 
(3) Geography 
(4) Greek 
(5) Latin 
(6) French 
(7) German 
(8) Arithmetic 

(9) Algebra 
(10) Geometry 
(11) Physics 
( 12) Inorganic Chemistry 
(13) Physiology 
(14) Botany 
(15) Drawing or 

Theory of Music. 

Allowed 7th Decem1Je1·, 1904. 
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tIL The examination shall be held annually m the month of 
November or December. 

11 I. Candidates who fail to pass in five subjects shall be credited with 
any subjects in which they do pass, and when they have 
completed the five subjects shall receive certificates showing 
the subjects in which they have passed, and the dates, but 
candidates may again present themselves in any subject rn 
which they have already passed. 

IV. Candidates who ha,•e already obtained certificates may have 
other subjects added to their certifieates by passing them at. 
later examinations. 

tV. The following fees, which do not include fees for Drawing 01· 

Theory of Music, shall be paid by each candidate on entering 
his name for examination :-

For candidates who have not previously presented themselves £1 O 

Su bseqnent entries: 
For each separate subject . 0 5 

Or, 
For four or more subjects 0 

In no ciase will the fee be returned, but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretary to the Board his intention to withdraw, the fee 
shall stand to his credit for a future examination. 

*VT. Candidates must, on or before the 1st of October, or, if the lsl 
of October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of October, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exami· 
nation, and such notice must be given on a printed form 
which may be obtained from the Registrar, or, in the case of 
Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

V [I. Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the Board to present. themselves on 
payment of an extra fee of 5s. 

"'VI CI. (a) The names of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, showing the snbjects in which the candidate passed and 
the last place of education from which each candidate comes, 
will be posted at the University aud publisherl in the Report on 
public examinations; 

'Allowed nh Vecembe,., 1901,. 
t J/lowecl 191h January, 1910. 
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(b) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselvel!I 
in the several subjects will also be published ; 

(c) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves in 
the whole examination will also be published in order of merit. 
To the first tbree candidates on this list who shall be under 
sixteen yeal's of age on the 1st December in the year in which 
the examination is held, shall be awarded prizes of the value 
of £ l 0, £5, and £3 respectively. The position on the honour 
list will be determined by the aggregate of marks in not more 
than seven subjects. The scale of marks assigned to each 
subject shall be published in the schedule of details. 

IX. Schedules defining as far as may be necessary the range of the 
questions to be set shall be published not less than twelve 
months before the date of the examination to which they are 
intended to apply. 

Allowecl 11th. Decombel', 1901. 

SYLLABLTS FOR THE EXAMINAT!l)N TO BE HELD I::-.; 
NOVEMBER, 1914. 

1. ENGJ,ISH LITERATURE. 

(a) J,ee, E. Sele<"tions f>'O?ll Englisk literatur e, 1,k. l (Ll.1'nnld. ls. 6d. ) ; 
with repetition as for Primary Examination, and in addition : 
'The Arabs then began .... in safety to the western bank' 
(p. 204). 

(b) Composition: Punctuation, order of words, structure of sentences, 
purity and propriety of diction. 
[These subjects are dealt with in Nesfield's Manual of E11,9li.<l• 

g1-a-mmai· and composition (Macmillan. 2s. 6d.), ch. xiv-xix.] 
(c) Candidates are required to do exercises in parsing and analysis. 

2. ENGLISH HISTORY. 

Tout, T. F. Histo1·,1; of G1·eat B,.itai:n from the eai·liest times to the 
pi·tsent clcty. (Longmans' Hist. sei'. for schools, bk. 2. :ls. 6d.) 

:l. GROGRAPHY. 

Genera.I knowledge of tho «eogro.phy of the world . More detailed 
knowled<'o of Lho Bri tis1·1 Emrfre. Sketch-maps may be requirecl 
of a11y portion of t ile Brit ish Empire, inclmling the more important 
information con ttt.ined in ordi nary school maps. 

Book u 1g tee\ : 
(a) Young, R R.at io1ml geograpky, pts. I-3. (Philip. l s. lid. each), 
(b) Howcllin , ,y, Gaoy1·aphy of Sout!. d.ustralia ( WMtcombe a11d 

1'owb.•. 3s. 61l. ) : '/) f~. 1, 3, and 4 Alternative questions will be set 
f.,1· nch oancl icll\tes as prefer to tleal with Western Australian 
conditions. 
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4. GREEK. 

(a) Grammar. 
Ruthel'fol' l, W. ;, Ji'iNt l:.Jri11tk 1tc<:ill 110it. (11faomill<rn. 2s.) 

'fea.chen; l\re n kc I t<) adopt. the tonu inol gy t·ecommendecl 
l1y lh1J joint '0111mi ttce on 'rl1immu.ticlil 'rer111iu0Jogy: 
.On tltn ie1'111hloloa.11 qf iw1m1mcM' ( il[1n•ra,11. (}cl. /let) . 

.\' ay ]or, H. D. Sltoi·t parnllel syntax of Latin and Greek. ( G. 
Hassell,~ Son l s. 3rl.) Sentences will be set 011 the sub 
ject-matter with which this text-book deals, bnt detailed 
knowledge will not be req11ired at this stage. 

(b) Easy prose composition. Simple sentences to test knowledge of 
accidence and the more common principles of syntax. 

Vo al.mla 1·.1• will be such words as are found in Thucydides' Rise 
of tl1e A.il1e11irm empire; ed. b:tt F. H. Colson (Macmillan. ls. 6d.) 
'rhi book i.- not set as a text-book, but is recommended merely as 
a gen rul guile to teachers. 

(<)) Easy translation from Greek into Engfoh. 

5. LATIN. 

(a) Grammar. As a general ~uide LO 1·ocalmlary 11 nd the range of 
quest.ions in grammar iim1 t1·t111 - lt~t i ou. Longmnn 'Latin course, 
pt. 2 (Longman s. 2s. Qd. ), i • ui.:ge ted. 01'menschein's new 
Latin grammal' (Cla,._ Pr. 2s. 6d.) is reconm1encled for 
reference, and teachers are asked to adopt the terminology 
used in it. 

Sentences will be set on the subject-matter with which 
Naylor's Sliort parallel sy ntax of Lat-in and Greelc ( G . Hassell 
and Son. ls. 3d. ) deals, but detailed knowledge will not be 
required at this stage. 

(b) Easy prose composition. Simple sentences to test knowledge of 
accidence and the more common principles of syntax. 

Vooa.bu lu1y will be such words ns ure fonnd iu ce11 ~sfl'om the 
/;iftJ q( Hanll.i~<il: se/ectio~1s fl'om Liu,1/; ed. b,q W . .D, Lowe (Clar. 
P1·. h. 611.) l'lns book is not se n. i\ texL-book, but is recom
mended merely tl" a general guide to teachc1 

(c) Easy translation from Latin into English. 

6. FRENCH. 

A written paper ou tne following syllabus: 
(a) Grammar. _Teachers are recommended to use the terminology of 

Sonnenschem's New French Grnmma1· (Clar. Pr. 2s. 6d.) 

(b) Easy prose composition. Simple s.entences to test knowledge o{ 
accidence and the more common pnnc1ples of syntax. 

Vocabulary will be such words as are found in Arnold's Lectures 
f1·anqaises: bk. l, by J. 8. Wolff (Arnold. ls. 3d. ). This book is 
not set as a text-l1ook, but is recommended merely as a general 
guide to teachers. 
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(c) Easy translation from French into English. 

Candidates may, at thei.t· O)ltiou take nn ornl test in dictatiou nnd in 
rnading aloud from tli text·buoks. Tbi. wil l tnke the place of certain 
questions in the above papar. 'fhc marl<~ allotLecl to the om.I 11ortion of 
t.he examination will no t exoced twenLy Jlel' cent. of lbc total. Tho8e who 
wish to take the oral test in 1914 will he required to ·it a Adelaitl e. 

7 GERMAN. 

A written paper on the following syllalrnti: 

(a) Grammar. Teachern are asked to adopt the tenninolog;y recom · 
mended by tue Joint Committee on Grammatical Terminolog~· : 
Un the terminology of t;ra>nmai· (Mw·;·ag. Gd. net). 

(h) Easy prose composition. Simple sentence~ to test know ledge of 
acc1de11ce and the more common principles of syntax. 

Vocabulary will be such words as are found in First Germa11 
1'eader; ed. by V. L. Savoi·y (Arnold. Is. 6d, ). This book is not set 
as a text-book, but is recommended merely as a general guide to 
teachers. 

(c) E<1,sy translation from German into English. 
'nnclicl1:>t · may, 11L t heir optio11, .ake 11,11 oral te;, in dictation and in 

reading aloud. from t;.he 1ext-book.. 'l'lii i> will take Lhe place of certain 
que.stion.)n t)te n~o,·e ·pnper. Th marks nllolLed Lo the oral portion of 
Lhe exam111aL1011 will not exceed t \ enty por ceuL. [the total. Those who 
wish to take he ornl tesL in HJ! will ue reqniroo to ,·it at Adelaide. 

R. ARITHll'rnTIC. 

As for the 1:'.rl •nury l.;im111int.\tio11 auc1, in addi~o11: i11t. r L and dis
co11nt, J >ercc.utag-~ , proli n.nd Jo,,~, ratio and pro11orlion, unitary 
metltoc , sqnarn roo·~ , stocks and shares, metric ·y. tem and ap· 
proxi1uatiiOJl$, arens of pa.rnllelog-rams tri n.ngle.· nncl circles, 
,·ol11111e of prism and pJmmid~. 

9. ALGEBRA. 

A for Lite I ri11111.ry Exuruiru:i.Lio11 aml, i11 addition: fraction anti 
fn<:Lor ; 0 reate t comnmn measure l\Ud lea t common multiple: 
the solueion of quatimr of h lh . L <lei,:rce nn l <J 11C tion pr duc
iug . ueh eq 1mtions ; aull lite soln ion of cMy q1.llvlrnLic eqnalions 
i11,·ol"illg one nnknown 1unulJLy. uestious llll\Y be . et on graphs, 
1iml when . 11eh pnper- are sat, .'quared J aper will be pl'ovided . 

LO. GEOll'IE'l'llY. 

As for the Primary Examination and, in addition: 

rHEc)R"'l'' 'A 1, l:t-: ~n:1· 1n-. The u lr tn.nc f Lil' heorern cont.ainetl iu 
l!:uclid, Book r, P1opcl'i ·ions 33-41, -1,3, 47, 4, iLnJ. Dook UT , 
l)rop ii i.on. 3, i·9, )4.161 I -Z.2, 2!1·29. 3J :32; qne tion npon 
Lhe o t heorem , t:ll">Y rleduc tio11 , nn<l a riLl11neticttl illn ·Lrnt i 11 • 

PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. Construction of a square on a given side; 
simple cases of the construction of quadrilaterals from a sufficient 
number of data; division of straight lines into a given number of 
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equal parts; con Lrnction of a 1mrallelo&'l'1UU or a triangle equal in 
area to a given polygou; bisection of 11.rc of a circle; construction 
of tangents to a circle· con trnction of c 111mon tangents to two 
circles; simple c1 ·e.s of the con tru Lion of circle~ from sufficient 
data; constrnctlon of n. segmenL of I\ c.irole containing an angle of 
given magnitnde. 

Text-book recommended: 
Hall and Stevens. School geometr,1J, pts. 1-2, pt. 3 up to Problem 

24 (Macmitla11, pts. l-3. 2s. Bel.) 

Every candidate must be provided with a ruler graduated in inches 
and tenths of an inch and in centi1netres and millimetres, a small set 
square, a; protractor, compasses fnraishecl with a hard pencil point, and 
a hard pencil. 

Questions may Le set in which the use of the set square or of 
the protractor is forbidden. 

Figures l:'hould be drawn accurate!,)' wit,11 a hard pencil. 

11 . PHYSIUS. 

(a) 'l'HEOR~;TICAL. (,,luestions will be set requiring a knowledge of 
elementary principles of mechanics, hydrostatics, and heat, an<l 
of simple ill11strative experiments. Text.books recommPnded : 
Riutoul's Introduction to pradfrcil physics (Macmillan. 2s. 6d. ), 
and the corresponding portions of Gregory and Hadley's Class book 
qf physies, pt.,. 1-3 (Macrll'illan. 2s. ). 

(b) PR .1C'l'I ',\ !, , IL i. · d irn.IJ I • t-h nl expe ti111 111111 ex rci~e.~ sJ1011ld lie 
1>erfo rme\I 1<11c h a tho,;e described 111 ~h lex ~·hook. andidn.te 
may submiL L, uomtor ' 11 t .!Jo k, ont;liniJ1g 11 da t d re.Pon!. of 
no I Liaw f.ww19 exp rim n t on th uhje L·lllM r pre~cribecl . 
No nmrk will h 11 igu d in Lil cxll miunt io11, bui the examiner 
will l'epoi:L 011 th e 1>111. ·t i ·al work in ,\"otes b,11 Hrm1ti11 tr:;, The e 
book. h nlrl lie i11W :illed n fter eacl1 cx.pe rimeu t hy tb ience 
ma~ter in charge of the laborntor,r, and countersigned on the last 
page by the lwarl muster 

N. B. It is to be m1derotood that th is pract?:cal WOl'k ·1:s volunta1·,11. 

12. lNOIWANlC GHE~TIST[{Y. 

Text-book recommended : 

Parrish, S Cliemistr,11 for ol'ga.iiised schools of scie·nee; willi infrod. 
by D. Fo1syth. (Jlfaemil1a11. 'ls. 6d.) 

13, PHYSIOLOGY. 

Text-book recommender!: 

Foster and Shore. Pliysiologyfo'' begi1111e1·s. (1lfacmillan. 2s.6d.) 

_Candidate.~ ~1·ill Le required to show a practical acquaintance
w1th the pos1~10n, appearance, nnd general ~tructure of the prin
cipal organs of tlie 1·ertebrnte bony. 
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14, BOTANY. 

Candidates a re expected to show such knowledge of the snbject-matte1 
of the syllabus as can be acquired by naked eye observation. 

'tru ture a nd mocle of li fe of tlowcring plant.!!; el emema ry 
fao&s concer~1 ing t.11~ li£e p~ocesses _of r;reen pfon ts llS .shown by 
simple e.·pernneut illustrating 1· lm·at1 0111 root ab ·orpt1on, trans· 
piro.tion, and 01irl1on 1\8. imiln.Lion ; the fo rm nod functions of 
rooui, tems, leaves; nature and trnctm e of common fruits, 
illue trn.tiug ltchene, cap ule, drn pe, ber ry, pome; the stntoture 
and fu nction of a typical Jlow r · modes of di per. a l of • eed a nd 
fruit ; t.lH . V• uot m e of a seed, i t'.! mode of germi1111. t ion, antl 
gm wth of seedling, a eell in wl1ent, bean, and niel n. 

The foregoing syllabus can be sufficiently illustrated by the 
plants of lily, bnttercup, wallflower, orange, apricot and qmnce, 
bean, eucalyptus, salvia , sunflower. 

l5a. DRAWING.* 

i. First Grade Model (Fee for examination, 2•. ), and 

ii. Intermediate Geometry (Fee, 3s.) 

Candidates are advised that a knowledge of Firs t Grade Plane 
Geometry will be necessary to the working of the problems in 
this subject. · 

Text-book recommended : 

Gill, H. P. Elementary solid geometry ot• pt·ojection, pt. 1. 
(Gi ll. ls.) 

:For the presen & the niver ity will noli xainine ill ~he ·e ubjecl-5, 
but will accept t he certfli<:ates of Lite Bonrd of Governor. of tile 
Pu l>lic Library, Mu e111n , ;11111 rt Gallery of , 'outh 11 trn.li&, or 
of the Education 1mrt:m n·t ol Sout,h A n. tra lia . T he ' niversi&y 
will accept fees aud cond uct Oi\ a minn.tions on behalf of the Ecluca~ion 
Department. 

Candidates who wish to have Drawing recorded as one of their sub
jects must enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November 
examina tion. 

• For particulars concerning Drawing apply to the Principal and E xaminer, 
Adelaide School of Art. 

b. THEORY OF M USIC. 

'l'ha Board d e not. examine in Lhi uhje1~1. but. 1u1Jidate. a r 
req uire I t p11 · in 'rnde l [ of t he P 11 bH1~ Exru11i1111.tion in Mu ~c held 
l>y lhe ni vet' it.i ·of folbo11ruo, Adc laid . T o 111 nnin., a nd ueenk-
Jantl jointly. 'n.nclidn.tes, howe1 er, wh hold t he cerkifi11nte of t h 
' ' ni.vel's it,y 1),f delni<le in cnior Theory of :\ fnsic for 190:1 or ln.ter, 
will be crndited with this sul>ject. 
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SCALE OF MARKS FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

l!:ng1ish Lit rature :300 f Algebra .. . 
E nglish Eli ory .. . :JOO comctrv .. . 
Geography . . 200 Phyi:<i . • .. 

300 
300 
200 
200 
200 
200 

Greek . .. 400 I hcmi ·t.ry .. . .. 
La,tin 4. 00 Phyi-;iology .. . 
French 300 l3oLo.ny .. . 
German :3UO tD rawing 

rithmetic ... 200 I ·1-l'lieory of r>fo.sic 
i· This . ubject does not count fo r the general honour list. 

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

* J. Every candidate shall be requiretl to satisfy the Public Exami· 
nations Board in at least five of the following subjects:-

(1) En!!lish Literature (9) Trigonometry 
(2) Modern History or (10) Physics 

Ancient History (11) Inorganic Chemistry 
(3) Greek (12) Physiology 
(4) Latin (13) Botany 
(5) French (14) Physical Geography and 
(6) German Geology 
(7) Arithmetic and (15) Drawing or 

Algebra Theory of Music. 
(8) Geometry 

tII. (a) The examination shall be held annually in the month of 
November or December. 

(b) A special examination will be held in March, at which only 
those who are undergraduates 01· who intend to enter in 
the same year upon a course of study for a degree or for 
the final certificate in Law shall be allowed to present 
themselves. Candidates for this examination must enter 
their names at least one month previously, and must state 
for which course of study they intend to enter. 

III. Candidates who fail to pass in five subjects shall be credited with 
any subjects in which they do pass, and when they have com· 
pleted the five subjects shall receive certificates showing th11 

• Allowed 13th January , 190~ 
t Allowoa 19th January, 1910. 
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subjects in which they have passed, and the dates, but candi
dates may again present themselves in any subject in which 
they have already passed. 

IV. Candidates who have already obtained cet·tificates may have other 
subjects added to their certificates by passing them at later 
examination~. 

*\T. The following fees, which do not include fees for Drawing or 
Theory of Music, shall ue paid by each candidate on entering 
his name for the examination :-

For candidates who have not previously presented themseh·es £1 10 0 

Subsequent entrieR :-
For each separate subject or division 0 10 0 

Or, 
For three or more subjects. 10 O 

SPECIAL EXAMINATION IN MARCH. 

l:t'm the whole examination ... £3 O O 
Or, for each separate subj ect or di vision 1 O O 

In nn case will Urn fee be r turned ; but if, uot less than 
seven days before Lhe exan in1\t.i 11, a candidate hn.11 notify to 
the Secretary to t he I on.rel his intention to wilhdl'a w, the fee 
shall stand to hi crarli for l.I. f11 t1u·e ex:uniua t ion . 

tV T. C11ndich1tes m ust, on v1· bcfoi:e the l ·t of ctober, or, if the 1st ol 
Oct.ob"t' fall s on ll • '11udo.y, on or b efore the 2nd of October, 
give n tice of their i 11 ten tion to prese1 t tbemsel ves fot· exami
nation, 1mcl liuch uoticc nrn ~t be given ou a p1·inted form 
wh ich ms,· !)_ obtained from the R egistl'O.r, or, i n t ho case of 
Local euti:e ·1 from tho Loon.I ecretary. 

VIT. Candidtttes who fail to give notice by the prescribed date may 
be permitted by the Board to present themselves on payment 
of an extra fee of 5s. 

*YIT [. (a) The names of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, showing the subjects in which the candidate passed, 
and the last place of education from which each candidate 
comes, will be posted at the University and published in 
the Report on public examinations. 

(b) The names of candidat~ who have distinguished themselves 
in the separate s11 bj ects will also be published. 

• Allowed 19th January, 1910. 
t Allowed 7th December, 190,. 
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( c) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in the whole examination will also be published in order 
of merit. '11

0 the first three candidates on this list who 
shall be under seveuteen years of age on the 1st December 
in the year in which the examination is held, shall be 
awarded prizes of the value of £10, £5, and £3 respec
tively. The position on the honour list will be determined 
by the aggregate of marks in not more than seven 
subjects. The scale of marks assigned to each subject 
shall be published in the schedule of details. 

Clause~ (b) and (c) of this Regulation do not apply to the Special 
Examination in ilfarcli. 

[X. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
questions to be set shall be published not less than twelve 
mont.hs before tbe date of the examination to which they are 
intended to apply. 

Allowed 11th Decembei·, 1901. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINA'l'ION TO BE HELD JN 
NOVEMBER, 1914, AND MARCH. 1915. 

1. ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

The following text book may be used instead of that prescribed under (b): 

(b) Fowler, J. H. E11ql1~vh cmt.lfS (Macmilla11. h. 6 d.) ; with repetition 
of these p~ ar<e : ' When [ ''iew .•.. every liobolder' {p. 8, line 
26 top. 9 !in~ 27). 'Ai; [ write , ... Pilgd711t' Progress' {p. 47, 
li~e 28, r.o' p. 4 , line lS, ) ; 'Rnt the true poet ... . Proteus' {p. 71, 
line HI, to p. n , linn Bl. 

J.H~irna\., oua.Kespeare, a.uu nen Jonson. 
(d) Composition: As for the Junior, together with ()]earness, ease, 

terseness, and elegance of diction ; figures of rhetoric. 

2, HISTORY. 

[These subjects are dealt with in Nesfield's JHanual of Engli.•h 
g1·arn111ai· and c01npositiot1. (Marmilla.n. 2s. 6rl . ) ch. xiv-xxiii, 
xxvi.] 

Candidates may enter either for (a) or {h), or for both, but only one of 
these di l'isions will count for •general honour list or certificates. 

(a) MODERN HISTORY. 

Gardiner, S. R. 
(Longma11s. 

Student.•' histo,.y of E11ylan'1, vol. II, 1509-1689. 
4s.) 
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(b) ANCIENT HISTORY. 

3. GREEK. 

Shuckburgh, E. S. Histoi·y of Rome fo1· beginners (Macmillan. 
38. 6d. ), ch. xi-xxi. 

Oman, C. ~: C. !/isto1'!/ of Greece, 8th ed. (Longmans. 4s. 6d. ). 
c}1, XXVll-XXXlV. 

(a) Grammar. 
Ru hed orl, W. " Jp,·,.,,t ~ree~: accide11ce. (Macm<U/m~ . 2.f. ) 

Teuchel'3 :we a.s'k •d to u.dopt the tel'111inolo;ry reconimen<lerl 
by Lhe J oin t Committeo on rammadcal T erminology : 
U•1 lite t ermillolo.ttl of 111·1um11ar ( Mui·i·as. Gd. n. ~t) . 

Naylor, H. D. • /l,(>,.t varoll111. .v,y11f(11<' of .Latin 1md (freek. ( G. 
B"su/l ,~Son. l s. 3<l) Sen ·en· will b(• .·eLon the . ulJjeot. 
matter wi b whioh Liii. text-uook deal . 

(b) Prose composition. 
(c) l'a.ssages for iranslation from unprepared books. 
(d) Tlmcydide . Fa ll of Plataea and The plague at Athens. (Mac

mi //o.11'.• Blem. clcus. ls. 6d. ). 

(. LATIN. 

Euripides. Herc·ules F11rens; ed. h:it E. H. Blakene,I/ (Blackwood's 
<'lass, texts 2s. 6d. ). Candidates may omit lines 107-139, 348-480, 
637-700, 757-821, 875-908, 1016·1041. 

(a) Grammar. 'l'enchera t.U"e ~kell o a<lopt t.h e ter111inology used in 
Sonnenschein" New L <it i,. .'fran.,,1a.r (Clar, P1·. 2s. 6d ). Sentences 
will be set on t he snbjec~· .ltlattm· of Naylor 's Sllo,.t pa·rallel synta.J: 
of LaUn and Gr8t?k . (GI. ll ou~ll &·Son. I s. :Jd.) 

(b) Prose composition. 
(o) Passages for translation from unprepared books. 
(d) Livy. Rook XXII ( Blaclcie's Illus. Latin sei·. 2s. 6d. ), cb. xxxvii· 

lxi. 

5. FRENCH. 

Vergil. Aen£id, book II; ed. b,11 T. E. Page. (llfacm1:llan's Elem, 
class. ls. 6rl.) 

A written paper on Lhe following syllabus: 
(a) Grammar. Teachers are a•ked to adopt the termiuology used in 

Sonnenschein s New French gramm<ir (Clar. P.r. 2s. 6d. ). 
(b) Prose composition. 
(c) Passages for translation from unprepared hooks. 
(d) Daudet. L e p at1t Chose : ltistofre d'un "!fant, pt. l ; ed. by 8. 

Tind.dl. (M:tiumill<111. ~. 6d ) 
La Fontaine. Lo11oc1·.fc,bles; ed b.q A.H. Wall. (Blaokie's Little 
Frtncl• cla$N. 4d.) 

Candidates may, at their option, take an oral test in dictation and in 
reading aloud from the tex t .books. This will take the place of certain 
questions in the above paper. The 1n:irks allotted to the oral portion of 
the examination will not exceed fifteen per cent. of the total. Those wbo 
wish to take the oral test in 1914 will be required to sit at Adelaide. 
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6. GERMAN. 

A written paper on the following syllabus ; 
(a) Grammar. Teachers are asked to adopt the terminology recom

mended by the Joint Committee on Grammatical Terminology: 
On the tel'minology ofgramma;• (lllm'l'ay. 6d. net). 

(b) Prnse composition. 
(c) Passages fo1· translation from unprepared bookP. 
(d) Goebel. Flermmm de·1· Che1·uske;- ; ed. b,1/ J. Esser. (Ma cmillan . 

2s.). 
Boyes, iH. Poems fo1· l'eoitation. (Blaolcio's Little German class. 
6d.) 

Candidates 111'1.)', at their option, tn.ko 1~n oral te.% iu •l ictnl;ion 1u1u iu 
reading aloud from the text. books. Th i;; wil I tAke lite pince of cer t.n iu 
questions in the above paper. The nmrk. all oLlctl to the orn l p rtion of 
the examination will not exceed fiftee11 per cent. of ~h t<1tnl. 'l'holle who 
wish to take the oral test in 191-l wilt be req uil·e1l ('I .,. i ~ ut d !aide. 

7. ARCTHMETIG AND AT,GEBR ,\, 

ARITHMETIC, including the theory of the \' t~rious processes; the elements 
of mensuration, including t he 1u·eM of parallelograms, triangle~, 
cii-cles, and the surfaces of plicre l\nd cones ; the l'O]umes of 
parallelopipeds, prisms, pyrn111itls, -·pl)cres, n.nd cones. 

ALGEBRA as for the Junior Ex n1nino.t io11 trnd, in ndLl iM011 : qundrntic 
equations involving· one or more nnlrn ow11 qmm t.it i . , an 1 problems 
leading thereto ; indices and ·nnl ; r11.tio and propol'tion ; t.lte 
nature of logarith1m, and the u e of lognri hn1 lo t.lt l1n.·c 10. 

8. GEOMETRY. 

As for the Junior Examination, and in addition: 
THEORT;'L' lCA L. O E )IZ'r RY. Th. ll b til·llCeof j,h theore111_ conla iuecl in 

Euclid , B ok lll, Pr position. 3.3- 3i; BMk Tl , Propo~tions 1-7, 
l2, J:{; l'ook VT, r po it.ion.· 1- . l!),20, 31, 33, and A, J3, C, 
a nd D (P tol emy' ~hcorem l ; 1ne t ions npon tJ1e e theorem ·, cusy 
deduction fro 111 t hem, 11.ml al'ithme tico.I illn.stnitions. · 

PR, \ CTICAr, M: ME'rnv. '.l'he co11 Ln1etio11 o f 1h cir nrnsm·ibe<l, in 
s rihed. a,ncl e. c:ribed circle:; of 1\ t riangle; the con. trnclion of nn 
in orilJell 0 1· fr nn crihc l t ri e.11;.;le in a circle equia,n" nll\r w a 
giv 11 triangl ; the onstrnctirin of re mlnr polygons in and abou ~ 
circl ~ ; he r.onslrucLion o.f a circle in or 1Lbou a regnl nr pol ·gon; 

n~trnctfon of a sqnr.ro eqnnl h1 nren to n. gh•on n •otangle ; llivi. 
sion of n. straight line o Lhnt the recttrng le coutaiuecl by th 
whole an l one par t mn.y be eq na l to the . qunro 011 the other p11. rL ; 
coustrnction of an isosceles Lri o.nr.Je l11wi11g onch of the angles a 
tile hase c1ouhl the ' 'er tfo11 l angle; con l ru tion~ of a folll'Lh p ro
portionl\I to three ,n i,·en trn.igl1 t lin , aml of a lhin l proportional 
n.n l meo.n proport.iorial to wo gh·en sLnu gh Jinn. · divi . ion of 11 
gh·en stritight lin in tcrnnl.ly and cx tem ally i11 n. "'h'Cu m tio ; 
CIJll. trncLion of a fig ure i111ilnr to n g i1•cu r cLil i rlt'~ flgure 11.n<I 
equa l ton. g ivo11 frnction of it in a rea. 
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Text-book recommended : 

Hall & Stevens, Scliool geometry, pis. l-4, pt. 5 up to Theorem 
78. (Macmilla;i. Pts. 1-5. 4s.) 

Every candidate must be provided with a ruler graduated in inches 
and tenths of an inch and in centimetres and millimetres, a small set 
square, a protractor, compasses furnished with a hard pencil point, and 
a hard pencil. 

Questions may be set in which the use of the set square or of the 
protractor is forbiclden . 

Figures should be drawu accurately with a hard pencil. 

9. TRIGONOMETRY. 

'fbe mea urement.. of nngles in .reekmguliu a.ncl circn litr mea ure; the 
trigouome~ri c1tl nitios ; determimttiou of the vrducs of t b'.l tr igoHo
merl'icitl mtio~ £or tinAles of 0 , :30 , 45", 60°, 11nd 90" ; relation11 
be wee11 t.he tr'igonmnetrical rnLios o-f the same m1gle · expression 
of nny one of Lh e ro.t.io · i11 term ·· of l\ny other; comnrnction of 
n.ngl · wiLh g iveu Lrigouometl'ienl ra.11os; olu1 ion of imple Lrig-
011ometri1·11I Cl~na.lion . ; . ol1LLion of 1·iglit-angleli Lrinngles ; n1 a.sure
ment 01 the ~r1i:;:o11 0 1110Cl'ical ra.tioi> of 1\ugle. in the tli11'el'ent qund· 
rn.11 , a11d lhe t racing of the change.<> of ,·nlue Lhe nngle vnries 
from 0° to 360° ; exprcs. ion for the. ine, cosine, tauuent, 11.nd co· 
~angenL of the um and differen e f Lwo nnglr;s iu Lerm of the 
c .ne pond ing ratio of the angle ; trigonometri nl ratios of 
multi pl •lllgl ; common logarithm t•ntl t,he u~e of m1Lthema icnl 
tabl 1 such relntion b~t;wcen Lhe ·ides ancl t\ngl of 11 triangle as 
n re ncces lll'r for the ·oltt tion of triaug_l -, having given &ht'ee. ides, 
or one ido iin l two angle , 01· wo 1.d ~ nncl the angle bet.ween 
them. 

Either of the following books will be found suitable, but any book may 
be used pro\•ided the preceding syllabus be covei-ed : 

Loney, S. L. Elements oftrigonomelr;1f (Cambridge Univ. Pr. 3s. 6d.), 
ch. i-xii, xiv. 

Playne and Fawdry. Practical frigonometry. (Arnold. 2s 6d.) 

10. PHYSICS. 

(a) THEORETICAL WORK. 

Heat .. light, s mnd, m:tgnethu, and electricity, as contained in 
'Vright's .h:lemf'11l 1M'Y plr,IJ.<i,as . (Lon,9mans. 2s. 6d.) A know 
ledge of theprinciple involved in the subjoined list of experiments 
will also be required. 

(b) PRA L'ICAI. wom<. o.111litlatc 111ay ·ubmit l i~l)orntory note-uook 
conl.niu.ing Lhe dr~tetl tlell!cripLio11 of not le. than twr11 t.11 jlue 
experiments on the !lyllab11 p1·e:;o1·ibed. No nuwk wil l be n~ igned 
in the exam ination, lrnt.. i1te cxn.miners will repor n Lhe prncti a.I 
work ia Nole.t by exftmi11 c1·s. Th c note.book~ hould be initinlled 
after each experiment by the science master in charge of the 
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laboratory, and countersigned on the last page by the head 
maEter. Note-books should be handed in hy the candidates at the 
time of presenting themselves for examinatiCJn, and will be 
retlirned on application after the publication of results. 

N.B. It ,is to be understoJd that this practical wodc ill volunta,ry. 

'fh e following list of experimen•s t iu tended mere\)' to suggest t he 
trpe and s tandar<l wltich will so.ti fy he Board, 11.ncl is not mea11 t tu re tl'ict t he freellom of the teacher in selecting 01' devi:1ing exp rimenl . 
I r. i. , howe\' el', en~in l t hn.t,"1111y oour c o·f expeiimen tal wol'k . houl <l 
be representative of the complete syllabus. 

i. Heat. 

( I ) The thermometer : calibration by standard ; test of fixed 
points. 

(2) Determination of coefficient of apparent expansion of liquid 
]n g1ass. 

(3) Simple air-thermometer. 
{ 4) Determination of specific heat of a solid or liquid by the 

method of mixtures. 
(5) Determination of the· melting-point of a solid such a8 

paraffin wax (i) by the direct method, (ii) from observation 
of the rate of cooiiag. 

(6) Determination of the boiling-point of a liquid such as 
alcohol (i) by the dired m ethod, {ii) by the U-tube (Jones's) 
method . 

(7) Preparation of freezing mixtmes. 
(8) Lowering of temperature by e"aporation. 
(!l) CompariRon of conducting powers of solids. 

ii. Liglit. 

(10) Photometry: determination of the candle-power of a source 
of light by means of Bunsen's, Joly's, or Rumford's photo
meter. 

\ 11) Law of reflection. 
(12) J,aw of refraction. 
(13) Focal length of concave mirror: conjugate focal points; 

magnification of image. 
(14) Focal length of converging lens: conjugate focal point6. 
(15) Total reflection : critical a ngle for water, 
{ 16) Formation of a pure spectrum. 
(17) Colour mixtures. 

iii. So11nd. 

(18) Non-transmission of s<rnnd in vacuo. 
(19) The sonometer : laws of vibratory strings. 
(20) Resonance: velocity of ~ound by tuning.fork and resound

ing air column. 
(21) Reflection of sound. 
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iv. Magnetism. 

(22) Properties of the bar magnet: detenuination of magnetic 
poles and axis; distribution of free magnetism . 

(23) Magnetic induction. 
(24) Methods of magnetization. 
(25) Map of lines of force of bar or horse-shoe magnet. 
(26) Determination of the declination. (The geographical meri

dian should be determined once for all and marked in the 
laboratory.) 

(27) Determination of the dip. 

v. Electricity. 

(28) The gold-leaf electroscope: development of equal and oppo
site charges by friction; induction by Faraday's ice·pail 
experiment; comparative insulating powers of snb8tances. 

(29) The plate-condenser. 
(30) The condensing electroscope; comparison of the E.M.F.'s 

of cells. 
(31) Construction of simple voltaic cell; effects of cunent in wire. 
(1!2) Polarization of simple cell. 
(3:~) The galvanometer. 
(34) Variation ot current with resistance ; Ohm's law. 
(35) ElectrolyJ<is; the copper volta111eter. 
(36) Magnetic action of coil carrying a current ; the electro

magnet. 
The following books may be consulted: 

Glazebrook, R. T. Heal. ( Camb. Uni'" Pr. 3s .) 
Hadley, H. E. Magnetism and electricity for beginnei'S. (Mac 

millan. 2s. 6d.) 

ll. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. 

Text-book recommended : 
Fisher, 'V. W. Glass book jo1· elementai·y ahemisfry, iitli ed. ( C'Zc":. 

P1'. 4s. 6d. ), omitting ch. xxx-xxxiv. 

12. PHYSIOLOGY. 

Text-book recommended: 
Hill, L Jianital of ltuman p!tysiolng,IJ. (Arnold. 6s.) A dPtailed 

knowledge of the phy ics and chemistry contained in the first 
six chapters or occurring elsewhere in the text-book will not 
be required. 

Candidates will lJll r qtti!'ed to ~how a prndical acquaintance 
with the position, ;i.ppeal'tmcc, and . lrnclure of the most important 
tissues and organs f the vcrte lmi.tc body, a nd may be called upon 
to r,erform some eiv;y ex rci. e in tli.· ction . 

13. BOTANY. 

Candidates are expected to show such knowledg11 as may be 
obtained by naked eye observation or obserrntion with a hand 
lens. 
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,':itrnc ure 0.1111 111 •le of li fe of 1>hmw. : 11 11 experiruen~nl know 
teffgci of he procc es nnd the fau 1 governing 1·oot n.b.o!orption, 
&t·tu1 pi r11-Lio11 , cnr\.1011 Mf.limili~ ion, 1md re pirntiou · gerruiu(~(,ion 
o.nrl grow~h of plu11t! - the infln ·nce of xLc ruul factor upon 
:;rowth, e.g., ligh t, ht!at, griw.ty, !)to ; the general tnOl'phology, 
.~ tructu l'e, ;~nd fo 11e ion. of roots, tcms. n.nd lea.I' cs; hefr moclificn· 
t ion o.nd a<ln.1 t1it.io11 to the covironmeut; t>he strncto l'e 1tnd 
fuueLlon of l~ Oower, anti Lhe modes of pol!inn.lio11; ~lie nature n11d 
trnctm·e of frui~ t\nd eetL, Mel t,heir rueLhod~ of clispersal; 

n:g tntive rcprodttCLio.n of plant8. 

'!'he d · tfagui hing ehtml. •ters and the oe oloi,<ical adaptatio~ 
of Lhe follow ing 11at11ral orders : Lilia.cenc, rcludRcen.e, 
Gnuninc ae, lfam111eDh\ eae, Crucifeme, Hntl\Ceae, Ilo nceno, 
Le!!nlllino enc, l 1·0L>ncene, Myrtaceae, .'crophulnl'incene, 

o·n1pu i ne, Goo<le11i:\Cene 

As e1,:itlence Um~ lJl'llctical 11·u1·k hn, l.ieen carl'ie<l ouL h1rini; tbe 
year, cnndidnfos wil l lie rec111irnd Lo sulimi l. 11 le- boo~ in which 
hnve been re_con led result n.ml ex pla11atiou · ?f the ex{Jcd111cn 
n,nd ousp.n •11.1.1011. Lhey h1we mndc on t.he J>hy 1olo~y an oeco logy 
of plan , n well u elm.win,!!~ 1~11d note. ilh1 lratrng nt leusL one 
uxample in enelt of Lhe peci!iad order ; each r or I is to be clnted, 
nud .\.tisfoctory el' iclenc furni. 'hed Lha~. except wli >rn o~herwi, 
indienle<l, ~neh rncord ' ar the work f the •nnchda.Les them el 1·e . • 
ExcelleuL experiments nrc gilreu in 0 tcrhout' i:::llpt11•inm1ts with 
pl1111tR ( iJfllcmiUa11. 5" 11~t), and in . te1•cn.-' [;it,.odtu1tio11 to botm1y 
(11a11th. J,. Otf. ), bnl ·it j not intemlcd to re>triet t h frcctlorn 
nf the teacher iu seJ cLingor cle"isingexperirn 11 1 • It. i. , llowe1•er, 
:ulvi!mlJl that the eomse of experim<.'ntnl work shcmld IJ . far as 
poa ihle repre entnt.iv of Lh complete syl111.IJus. No mark will 
\,e n~ ·ign cl in the exan1i11ntio11, but ii tlle nole·I o ks 1ire 11 t r 

>S1tlti ·ient merit the c1~mlich1to will uot be flllow d to pic ~. The 
l;ooks shou ld be lmnded i11 by Lite cnud illnte. 1lt. ~hP. Lillie of pre· 
,; nting them elves for exauti1mti n. 11.llll will he niturnccl on appli
cn.liou after i;he publicu.tion of r "lllL!:. 

Text-bouks recommencled : 
Ewart, A. J. Elementai·p bofan!t (Univ. Tutorial Pr. 3s. 6d.), 

omitting the section on the origin of phyllotaxis and that 
on the microsopical development of th e on1le. 

For reference : 
Tate, H. Flont of South A.ustmlia. (S. A.. E duaation D ept. 

2s. 6d. net. ) 
Black, J . .'\f. Naflll'al is eel flol'a qf South A.ush'alia. (Black. 

5s.) 

• F orms of certificate to h e nttached t o the note-hooks may be obtainecl ,.,t the (J uiversity, 

14. PHYSICAL G E OG R APHY AND GEOLOGY. 

Text· books recommended : 
(a) Smith, B. Ph!/Siaal geogmphy fol' schools. (Black. 3s. 6d.) 
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(b) Howchin, ,V. Geog1·aphy of Soul/1 Austl'al-ia, ( Whitcombe and 
Tombs. 3s. 6d.); infroduction, pt. 2 (flora and fauna ex
cepted), and pt. 4. Alternative questions will be set for 
such candidates as prefer to deal with Western Australian 
conditions. 

15a. DRAWING. " 

Candidates must pass in i and ii, or in i, iii, and iY, 
i. Intermediate Perspective. (Fee for examination, 3s.) 

ii. Second Grade Plane Geometry. (Fee, 3s.) 
iii. Second Grade Freehand. (Fee, 3s.) 
iv. Second Grade Model. (Fee, 3s.) 

Candidates for i must have a knowledge of First Grade Plane 
Geometry and Intermediate Geometry; for ii must have a knowledge 
of First Grade Plane GeomP,try ; and for iii and iv must have taken 
the certificates in First Grade Freehand and First Grade Model. 

For the present the University will not examine in these subjects, 
but will accept the certificates of tile Board of Governors of the 
Public LibrarJ, J\Inseum. and Art Gallery of South Australia, or of the 
Education Department South Australia. The University will accept 
fees and crnduct examinations on behalf or the Education Department. 

Candidates who wish to have Drawing- recorded as one of their sub
jects must enter it on the appropriate entry form for the NC1Vember (or 
March) examination 

* For particula.1·s concerning Drawing apply to the Princi1ml and Examiner, 
Adefaide School of Art. 

15b. THEORY OF MUSIC. 

The Buard does not examine in thi8 subject, but caudidates are 
required to pas$ in Grade I of the Pnblic Examinations in Mnsic held 
by the Universities of Melbourne, Adelaide, Tasmania, and Queensland 
jointly. 

SCALE OF MAl:UCS .FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

English Literature 
History, (a) or (b) 
Greek 

300 I Trig~nometry 
300 Physics .. . 
400 Chemistry .. . 

200 
:200 
200 
200 
200 
200 

Latin 
French 
German 
Arithmetic and Algebra ... 
Geometry 

300 Botany . ... ... ... 
400 I Physiology . . . . . . . .. 

300 Physical Geography and Geology 
300 tDrawing 
300 I tTheory of Music 

t This subject does not count for the general honour list. 
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HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. A Higher Public Examination shall be held annually, in the month 
of November or December. 

IL Candidates may be examined in any five, but not more than five, 
of the following snbjects at one examination :-

1. English Literature. 
2. Modern History. 
3. Ancient History. 
4. Greek. 
5. Lati11. 
G. French. 
7. German. 
8. Algebra and Trigonometry. 
9. Geometry and Trigonometry. 

10. Applied Mathematics. 
11. Physics. 
12. Inorganic Chemistry. 
13. Biology; or 
14. Botany. 
15. Physiology 
16. Physical Geography and Geology. 

III. The following fees shall be paid by each candidate on entering 
bis name for the examination :-

For candidates who have 
entered for the Senior Public 
Examination in the current 
or any previous year 0 2 6 for each subject or division 

Other candidates 0 IO 0 for each subject or division 
In no case will the fee be returned, but if, not less than 

seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify 
to the Secretary of the Public Examinations Board his 
intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for a 
future examination. 

IV. Candidatei; must, on or before the 1st of Octoher, or, if the 1st of 
October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of October, 
give notice uf their intention to present th~mselves for exam-
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ination, and such notice must be given on a form which 
may be obtained from the Registrar, or, in the case of Local 
Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the Board to present themselves on pay· 
ment of an extrn fee of 5s. 

V. (a) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in the whole examination shall be published in order of 
merit. 

(b) Lists shall be published of candidates who have distinguished 
themselves in the separate subjects. 

(c) An alphabetical list uf successful candidates shall be pub
lished, showing the subjects in which each candidate 
passed, and the last place of education from which each 
candidate came. 

(d) Certificates shall be issued to candidates who pass i11 one or 
more rnbjects. 

(e) 1'he Government bmsaries granted by the Education Depart
ment of Soutb Australia shall be recommended for award 
under the conditions laid down in the Regulations of the 
Education Department; and the recommendation will be 
determined by the aggregate marks obtained by the can
didate iu not more than five subjects, together with the 
marks obtained for au English essay specially set for 
bursary candidates. 

VI. The syllabus defining as far as may he necessary the range of the 
qnestions to be set, and the scale of maximum marks assigned 
to each subject, shall be published not less thau twelve months 
before the date of the examination to which they are intended 
to apply. 

Allowed 23i·cl Novembe!', 1911. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN 
NOVEMBER OR DECEMBER, 1914. 

N. B.-In this examination tl1e information required for answering every 
question may not be fonnd in the text-book~. 

1. ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

(a) Shakespeare. Midwmme1·-night's di·eam; ed. by A .. W. Veritll (Pitt 
Pr. ser. ls. 6d. ). 
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(Ii) Ruskin. Selections fl"om Ruskin; ed. b.I/ H . Hampshfre (B~ll. l s.); 
with repetition of these passages: 'The abstract idea .... rnay 
have need of' (p. 107), and ' It is a strange thing .... glance of 
admiration' (p. 111). 

(c) Macaulay. History of England, clt. iii; with fotrod. and statistical 
notes by A. L . Bowley. (Olar. Pr. 2s. 6d.) 

(d) Fowler, J . H. English essays. (:Macmillan. ls. 6d. ) 

(e) Milton. Samwn ,Jgonistes; ed, by E. K. Gltambers (Black1:e. · ls. 
6d.); with repetition of lines 1-114. 

(f) Composition: As for the Senior, together with Divisions of prose 
and poetry, prosody, poetic diction; an elementary knowledge of 
the growth of the language. 
[These subjects are dealt with in Nesfield's Manual of English 

gi·amma,. and Composition (Macmillan . 2s. 6d. ), ch. xfr-xxxi 
excluding ch. xxiv and xxv.] 

2. MODERN HISTORY. 

Gardiner, S. R. Students' histo1·y of England, vol. III, 1689-
1910. (Lo11gma11s. 4s.) 

Jose, A. Vf. Histv"Y of Australasict, 5th ed. (Angus and Robert
son. 3s. 6d. net.) 

3. ANCIENT HISTORY. 

4. GREEK. 

Cox, G. ,V, Athen-ian empire from the fl i'.ght of Xe1·xes to the fall 
of Athens. (Longmans. 2s. 6d.) 

Merivale, C. Roman tri<tmvi1'ates, B. C. 78-R. C. 31. (Loagmans. 
2s. 6d) 

Thucydides. Book VII. 
Cicero. Ausgewiihlte Bi·i~fe Oiceros; erk/art von J. F1'ey (TeubnB1' 

M, 2. 75), B11uh, 3-4. 

(a) Grammar. 

Naylor, H. D. 8ho1·t 1w1·allel ·'.'/llUtrt <>f Latiu a1ul G,-~c'/r. (G. 
Hassell cl" Son. Is. 3d.) 'l'eacl1er. iwe IU! ke<l to i\dopt the 
recommendations of the Join ~ ommHtee on ' rn.n1matical 
Terminology : On the tenninolog~1 of 91·ammar ( Muna;11. 
6d. net). 

(b) Composition in prose in the sty le of Thucydides and of Demosthenes. 
Candidates will be required to scan iambics and anapaests. 

(c) Pn age!! fo r tr1i11slnt.ion from Greek into English. The passages 
will be ·ct foi· t he most part from Thucydides, Demosthenes, and 
the Attic tra.geclitms; In tral).slation, style as well as accuracy ia 
expected. 
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5. LATIN. 

(a) ;m1111ua r. 
Naylor , IT. D. lio1·t p"mllel s,qllt(lru of L alm (l11d Greek. (G. 

Hcu~1111 ,y cm. Is. 3d.) Tel\Cher a t· -ke(l to adopt; the 
tcrmiool gy u.·cd in So1111e11.·chein '. No w L"t i ,,, urammai· 
( Olm· . .Pi-. 2$. 61/. ) . 

(b) Composition in prose in the style of Cicero and of Livy. 
Candidates will be required to scan elegiacs, alcaics, and sapphics. 

(c) Passap:es for translation from Latin into English. The .passages 
will be set for the most part from Cicero, Livy, Vergil, and 
Horace. In translation, style as well as accuracy is expected, 

6. FRENCH. 

A written pn,per on the following syllabus: 
{a) Grammar. Teacliers a1·e asked to adopt the terminology of Son· 

nenscbein's New F1·ench g·rmnmar (Clai· . Pi'. 2s. 6d. ). 
(b) Translation from English into French 
{c) Translation from French into English. 

Candidates may, at their option, take an ontl test in dictation and in 
reading aloud, which will take the place of certain questions in the above 
paper. The marks allotted to the oral portion of the examination will 
not exceed ten per cent. of the total. Candidates who wish to take the 
oral test will be required to sit at Adelaide. 

7. GEHMAN. 

A written paper on the following ,, yllabtrn : 
(a) Grammar. Teachers are asked to adopt t.110 recommendations of 

the Joint Committee on Grammatica l Terminology : On fl1e 
te1·mfaology of grammm· (Mu~1·ay. 6d. net). 

(b) Tra1rnlation from English into German. 
(c) Translation from German into English. 

Candidates may, at their option, take an oral test in rlictation and in 
reading aloud, which will take the place of certain qne-;tions in the above 
paper. The nuu·ks allott;ed to the oral portion of the examination will 
not exceecl ten per cent. of the total. Candidates who wish to take the 
oral test will be required to sit at Adelaide. 

8. ALGEBRA AND TRIGONOMETRY. 

ALGEDHA : All fo r the 'onjor, with pro bl m of greater d ifficn.l~y; the 
t heory of qnadra t ic equations ; ind •tcnninatceq na.Li n {. arithmet· 
i 1!, ;;eomc1ric1tl. ll llll hm·111onical progre;;sion. ; . cale. o notation ; 
pennu t .tions :nHl oom bin'a.tious ; ~h binomial theorem, including 
fractio11tl1 nnd negs.Li "e imlice.~. 

TRIGO~OMETRY: As for the Senior, with pro bl ems of greater difficulty ; 
angles of unlimited map:nitude; submultiple angles; inverse 
notation. 
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9. GEOMETRY AND TRIGONOMETRY. 

GEOMETRY: The 5ubstance of Euclid, Rks. I to IV, VI, and XI, 
with exercises. 

Text-book recommended: 
Hall and Stevens. School geometry, pts. 1-6. (Macmilla1<, 

48. 6rf,l 
TRIGONOMETRY: As for 8; the solution of triangles, including the 

ambiguous case; heights and distances; the inscribed, circum. 
scribed, and es~ribed circles of a triangle ; the area of the circle. 

For this examination candid!!.tes must provide themselves with a copy 
of Chambers's Mntliematical tablf8. 

10. APPLIED MATHEMATICS. 
Elementary statics, dynamics, and hydrostatics. 
Text-books recommended: 

Loney, S. L. Elements of statics and d11namics (Pitt Pr. ser. 
7s. 6d. ), omitting ch. xv and xvi in pt. 1 and ch. xi in pt. 2. 

Loney, S. L. Elements o.f h,1;d1·osfotics. (Pitt p,., ser. 4s. 6d.) 

11. PHYSICS. 
{a) THEORETICAL. A more advanced knowledge of the work prescribed 

for trre Junior and 8enior Public Examinations. 
Text-books recommended: 

Gregory and Hadley. Class book of phys1:cs. (M,,cmillan. 
4s. 6d.) 

G1·ant, K. S,ifllabus of lect111·es in Ist pear physics at the University 
o.f ,1.delaide. ) 

Either one of the following books is recommended for consultation in 
conjunction with this syllabus: 

Watson, ,V, I11termediate phpsics. (Longmans. 6s. net.) 
'Vatson, W. Text-bouk ~f pli:lfsics. ( Longmans. 10s. 6d.) 

[The latter book is ttie text-book for 2nd year physics in 
the University of Adelaide.] 

(b) PllA 'Tl '-II,. trndid:t ••, before ib~ing for bhe exnmi11ntio11, mu L 
nb1ui t 1nl.io1·11.tm·.1· 1\ole-hook o·f ·~ conr e of y 1ern11tie pmctical 

work Pc111i1•aleui t.o LimL re11uire1l fo r the llrsl. year phy~ic11 course 
iu Lhe U ni\• l'"i y of Ad la•de [A tyrcd li til of the e.'(periment 
i.uchnled in thi ' co•u"Se, nntl f1ny fn1·~her iuform11.t.io11 11e ir d eon. 
cHriinir it, nuw he obtained n 1ipplication w ~he Secrehiry t;o the 
Public E~a111inations Board. J 

Candidates for the Anga~ Engineering Exhibition will be 
required to take a practical examinati0n, the results of which will 
be need in determining the award. 

12. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. 

The chemistry of the more common]~, occurring elements and. their 
compounds, based upon Shenstone'8 Elements of hw1'f}anic chemistry, 
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Otl• ed., 11)12 \dr11old. ik). A.111011g rgo.nic c>mpotmcls, l1owever, 
only 111etha 11 , lhyleue, a nd ace~y lene need IJe tudied. The more 
dittlcult t heoretin:•I uhj ucliS in Pt 5 will only be required in 
elementary 0 11 t line, o.11tl o. knowl edge of methods oi determining 
111olecular weight other tlmn t hat depen ling 011 vo.pour de11sity 
will not be nee ·sqa.l'y, It i intenducl tbttt the sta.ndard shall b 
t ha.t of tl1e compulsory ohemjstry for the B.Sc. course. 'l'his will 
a.pply also to he practical chemist1y, which will therefore include 
the qua.ltt11Live m10.lysi of simj>le salts and imfle mixture.s f 
alts, e:i.:chtcling phosphates inso uble in water, anc silicates. 

N. B. -IJ ~1iitabl11 arnwgome11ls oai111ot be made at a looal centre 
for holditig t//11 pr<frticn.l e:i:1uminaU011, the candidates who have 
entered at t/'at OfJ11tr11 1oill b11 1·eq11 i1•ed fo present themselves at Ade.· 
laide 01· at soml'J apvroMd ueJ1tro. 

BIOLOGY, OR BOTANY. 

N.B. - 011l.I/ 011e of these sub;'ects !llfr!/ he tak1111. ctnd if suitable 
aI·1·tmgit1111mts ca1mof. be made at a local oont.-11 for holdi11g the practical 
e:ram,inalions, tlie candidates wlw have e11le1·ed at ll1<d centre will bB 
required to pre.ent themselves either at Adelaide or at some approved 
centre. 

13. BIOLOGY. 

i. The funda mental facLl 1md 'l aw. of the morphology, histology, 
physiology, nncl life history of plttnt a illustrated by the following 
types: Yea.st plant, .Bacteria, Protococcus, Mucor, Penicillium, 
Spirogyra, Brncken fern, Bean plan ; 

ii. The fundamental fact'> of animal morphology and physiology 
as illustrated by the following types: A111oeba, Vorticella, Hydra, 
Fresh water mussel, Crayfi,h, Frog; 

iii. The histological characters of the blood, epidermal and con
nective tissues, cartilage, bone, muscle, and nerve in the 
verte lirata. 

nn<liolaLes w·ill be 1·eq11ired to how, b. n prnctiica\ exami11ation, 
an 1tcquaintance with ~he sLructnre of the "nriou ~yp mentioned, 
ancl may he cidled upon ~o recognize :i.ncl preJ?l\1e micro c<>pical 

pcci111e11 of Lhe lie lie\\ s1 ecified in paragru µh iii. They will be 
required to . ubmit. note-books in winch h1w been recorded results 
and xpln.nMio11.' of the xpel'imen~. nncl ob ervalion they have 
mn.<l d 11 l'i11g the year ; each record i.' to be do.t d. n.nrl satisfactory 
evidence fnmj hed that, ex ~p where otherwi e iudico.ted, sucll 
record. a.rn Lhe work of he cantli late$ themseh·es • r o marks 
will be fl Ri"w~d in the examination. bui; if the note. 
book tll'e nol of Dfll ·ient met·it the caudi0late will not be allowed 
to pa . Tb book. honld be lmnde(l iu by Lhe candidates aL the 
bime uf p1·' en ting them Ives for exttminri.tion, a nd will be 
returned on applicMion uftcr the publication of reimlts. 

•Forms of certifico.te to be attached to the note-books m"'y be obtained at the University. 
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Text-books recommended: 
Parker, T. J. Lessons 'in elementary biolog;~. (Macmillan. 10s. 6d.) 

Such iiarts as rnfer specifically to the types mentioned, to· 
gether with Lessons v1, ix, xiii, and xvii. 

Marshall, A. M. The .frug: ed. by F. W. Gamble. (J.!acmilla11. 
5s.) 

Schafer. E. A . Es.ientials of histologN (Longmans. IOs . 6d. net), 
so far as it refers to the histology specified. 

Candidates should also consult Huxlev and Martin's Pmct-ical 
hiolog:if (JJiacmillan. lOs. 6d. ), and Dendy and Lucas's Introductio11 
to the studif of botan!J (Melville and Mullen . 6s. ). 

14. BOTANY. 

THEORETICAL 

i. General ontline of the morphology and a'natomy of flowering 
plants, dicotyledons, monocotyledons, gymnosperms (e.g. Pinus); 

ii. Elementary physiology and oecology of plants; 
i ii. '.l'lie s1.rucLme and l lfe l1i. tory o( selected cryptogmnic types: 

Pl'o(,ou ccu. , ' piro" •rn., Vaud1e1•in, perw.ll us, nochnrmnyoes, 
Agari u · Polytrichm11 ot othel' mo,-;s, Mnrchnn tin or .Pellia, 
A~pi linm, !'i lr.ginella; 

iv. The principle: of 1 11.~sifi Mion of pltrn • Lhe lru ificat;ion f 
t ht: an~iosperms being ill u tmted by Lhe follo wing 1111.~un\l order 
in t:tddiLion LO t ho e recluired for eniOI' : C.vpCt't\Ceae, Pnpa· 
''ernceue, Ge1m1inceae, SohumcMe, Lal inu1e. 

P .HACTICA L. 

h is intended that the stamlard shall be that of Compulsory 
Botany for the B Sc. course. This will apply to the practical 
paper, which will include: 

i. The preparation of section; of nlant tissue; 
ii. Description and ic1 1>ntification of microscopical and other 

preparations illustrating the plants named above; 
iii. Description of simple experiments in plant physiology; 
iv. Reference to their natural orders of exa mples illustrating 

the orders aboYe enumerated; 
v. Identification, with the ai<l of a flora, of easy examples of the 

local plants. 
As el'idence that [Jrn t ica.l work lw,· be 11 •1uTied ouL d ttrin~ t.lte 

yeo.r, candidates will he ret1niretl ic:i snlnni L not -boo k in which 
ho.\•e bCJeu recorded rnsu lt.s aucl explanntion~ of th ex11e1·iments 
nml nbsc1'\'aLi•·llS i hey have um.Jeon the phy iology n,m oecolof.'Y 
<if plant -, r1i: wel l u.s 11ot1: nnd drawings illu t..rnLing at let1i; one 
extlmple iu each of ~he specUl~I gron ps a.11 <1 m·ders; each record 
i to be untccl , nnd • ttti. fncLory ev idence fll mishell t hnt, except 
wher o~henl'Uie iuJic;\Led, . uch records a re t he work of t he cnndi· 
dat · them clv .• lJ:xcellen tcxpcl'iment are gh,eu inO· lerhou t' 

• Forms of certificate to be attachecl to the note-books may be obtniued at the Uuiversit,.. 
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Experiments witk plants n,m\ in Stevena's Infrocluctiow to botany, 
but these are not intended to restrict the freedom of the teacher 
in selectiug r de\' i ing xperimeots. It is, however, ullvi.'abl 
Lha Lhe conrse o·f experimental work shonlcl be a. £ar n · possible 
r pr entative of the complete syllabus. No mal'k ·will be n signed 
i11 l he ex1.1111i naLion , bnt if the note-books a.re uot of !SHllicieut 
merit the candidates will not be allowed to pass. Note-book~ 
should be hand ed in by the candidates at the time of presenting 
themselves for examination, and will be returned on application 
after the publication of re~ults. 

Text-book: 

Ewart, A, .J. 
Scott, D. H. 

Is.) 

Rlementarv botany (Univ. Tutorial P1·. 3s, 6d;) 
l ufroduction to stn1ctural bofanJt, 2 vols. (Blaclc. 

Books for refe{ence : 

Tate, R. Flora of So1tl lb A 11stralia. (SA. Educatio11. , Dept. 
2s, 61. net,) 

Black, J. ill. Naturalised flora of Soutk A usfralia. (Bla ck , 5s.) 
Osterhout, W. J. V, Experiments witli plauts. (Macmillan. 

5•. 1iet ) 
l::itrasburger T e.rt-boo!c of botan11; ed. b:11 TV H. La11g, (Mac-

millan. I gs,) 

15, PHYSIOLOGY. 

11.11 lid a.Le will be re 111ir1:1d ~ show n. pmo.ticnl u.cquuin cuncc 
with 1.he p . iLion, <tppenrnnce, !llld general 11.11d 111i.11ute structure 
of the 1 rincipal Lil · 11es anol or:pins of t he '·crtebrate body. They 
nuiy !Jc cal led upon to mako su11ple dissec~ious in ome vertebrMc 
au i11111 I, nml to recoguiz and rnonnt mic1·oscovical . pc~imem:1 of 
the principal tissues and organs. T hey will aJ ·o be required to 
submit note-books in practicnl work M intlica~ed for Biology. 

TexL·books reco111111ended: 

Hill, L. Manna/ qf kuman ph~siolog_v. (Arnold. 6s,) 
Schafer, E. A, Essentials of histology. (Longrnans, 10s. 6d. 11P.t,) 

N.B. - If suitable a1·,.angements cannot be made at a local centre 
fo; · lioldi11g the prad1cal examinatiun, the candidates wlw have 
entei·ed at that centre will be req1'ired to present tliemse/.ves either 
at .tdelafrle 01· at some approved ce11 tro, 

16, PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY. 

Prin<!iples of l h , ical ~cology ns evide11ce<l i11 the pheuo1uemt o'f rock 
rnasse.· : a:;i'euts of g o.logical ch1111ge · o~· i gi11 of ln.nd ·cape. The 
common 1111ner1tls. th en· geueml properties 1in<l mod • of occur
rencA, 'Ins. iri o.&io11 of sn·Ma. in r ln,t.ion t,o time. Fo ,.ili~ation: 
fossil types characteristic of the various geological periods. Prac -
tical determiuation of hand Rpecimens of the common minerals and 
rocks. 
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Text-books recommended : 
Smith, B. Physical geogmpl•y for scl1ools, (Black, 38. 6d.) 
Howchin, W. (hoornpky tif outi• A.rMtraUa. ( WM tcombe aMd 

Tombs. Ss. 6cl.) : 1'11trofl11ct i o11 , P t . 2 (fa.rum a1lcl Hora excepted), 
Pt. 4. aml app1m<lix. Al ternntil•e questions will be set for 
such candidate lllJ prefer to deul wit h Westen1 Australian 
conditions. 

Watts, W. W. Geolo9yfor be9inners. (Macmillan. 2s. 6d.) 

SCALE OF MARK8 FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

English Literature 
Modern History .. . 
Ancient History 
Greek 

300 I eometry and Trigonometry 
300 App liecl .Mathematics ... · 
300 Phy ·i<lll ... ... . 
300 hemi t1·y ... ... .. . 

300 
300 

.. 300 
300 
300 
200 
200 

La.tin 
French 

300 BiolOfiY or Botany 

German 
Algebra. and Trigonometry 

300 P hy 1olog:-• .. . .. . . .. 
300 Phyllicnl <;eogmflli y and 'eology 
300 

ENGLISH ESSAY .FO.R BURSA.RY AND ANGAS ENGINEERING 
EXHIBlTION CANDIDATE!:! ONLY. 

An essay, for which two hours will be allowed, will be set for candidates for 
the Government bursaries and for the Aug~.s Engineering Exhibition only. 

English Essay . .. 100 

JUNIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

*I. In order to obtain the Junior Commercial certificate, each 
candidate must satisfy the Public Examinations Board in at 
least five of the following subjects numbered 1 to 14 ; two 
of these must be subjects 1 and 2; at least one ·must be 
-taken from subjects 3 and 4; and at least one from 
subjects 5 and 6 :-

1. English Literature. 
2. Commercial Arithmetic. 
3. Commercial Geography. 
4. Business Correspondence. 
5. Book-keeping. 
6. Shorthand. 
7. History. 

• .Allow•d 24th De.,.,mb•r, 1913. 
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8. French. 
9. German. 

10. Algebra. 
11. Geometry. 
12. Physics. 
13. Inorganic Chemilltry. 
14. Botany. 
15. Typewriting. 
16. Drawing. 

II. The examination shall be held annually in the mouth of Novem
ber or Decembet·. 

III. Candidates who fail to pass m five subjects ai:; defined in 
R egulation L shall be credited with 1rny subj ccLs iu wbicb 
they do pn s, and when they have completed thl1 five subjects 
shn11 1·eceive aerti fimte · showing he ubjects in which they 
ha ve pit:; ·eel, and the df\tes or their ha ving so pa ·ed ; but candi
dates may ngniu pre ent them. elve in 11.ny snbjec in wl1ich 
t hey b1.we a lready pMsed. 

IV. Candidates who have already obtained certificates may have other 
suhjects added to their certificates by passing them at lat.er 
exami11ations. 

V, The following fees, which do not iuclnde fees for Drawing, shall 
be paid by each c.111didate on enterin!!; his name for the exami
nation:-

For candidates who have not f)re
viously presented themse ves 
either for this examination 
or for the Junior Public 
Examination 

Subsequent entries-
a _ For each subject 
b. For four or more subjects 

£1 0 0 

0 5 0 
0 0 

In no case will the fee be returned ; but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretary of the Public Examinations Board his intentioµ 
to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for a future 
examination. 
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V 1. Candidates must on or before the 1st of October, or, if the 1st 
of October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of October, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exami
nation, and snch notice must be given ou a pl'inted form 
which may be obtained from the Registrar, or, in the CA.Se of 
Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

VII. Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date may be 
permitted by the Pnblic Examinations Board to present them
selves on payinent of an extra fee of 5s. 

VI!T. Schedules defining, as far as 111ay be necessary, the range of the 
questions and exercises to be set, shfl.11 be published not less 
than twelve mouths before the date of the exarnination to 
which they are intended to apply. 

IX. (a) The names of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, showing the subjects in which the eandidate passed, 
and the last place of education from w l1ich each candidate 
cornes, shall be posted at the University, >tnd published in the 
report on public exami1mtions. 

(b) The names of C•rndidate:; who lrnve clislingnished themselves 
in the severnl subjects shall also be pnhlished. 

(c) The names of c<tndidates wbo have clistingui~hed themselves in 
the whole examination shall also be published in order of merit. 
To the first candidate on the list who shall be under seventeen 
years of age on the !st December in the year in which the 
examination is held, shall be awarded a prize of the value of 
£3 3s. The position on the honour list shall be determined 
by the aggregate of marh in not more than seven subjects. 
The sealP. of marks assigned to each subject shall be published 
in the schedule of details. 

Allozl'ed 19/lt Januan1, rn10. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER, 
1914. 

N. B.-In all subjects of this examination the examiners will pay especia.l 
attention to the spelling and hand writing of the candidates: 

1. ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

As for English Li teratnre in the .Junior Public Examination in tlrn 
same year. 
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ll. COMMERCIAL ARITHME'fIC. 

Theory and practice of the processes of general arithmetic; short 
methods in multiplication and division; shOl't methods in mental 
arithmetic, including multiplication, division, prices of articles, 
practice, interest, and discount; addition of long totals and cross 
totals, simple and compound ; fractions and decimais; approxima
tions, including the decimalization of money, decimalizecl practice, 
contracted multiplication and division of decimals; the calculation 
of simple areaR and \'olurnes ; profit and loss ; percentages and 
averagP.s; proporti· n, practice, sqnare root; interest and discount, 
commission and brokerage, stocks tLnd shares; the coinages and 
most important weights and measures of the principal countrie~ 
of Emope anrl America, and of India, Japan, arnl China. 

Text books recc;mrnended : 
.Jones, H. S. ]l!lode;·n arithmeti~, pt. 1. (Macmilfon. 
Grant and Hill. Commercirtl ai·ithmetic . (Lo11gma11s. 

3. COMMERCIAL GEOGRAl'HY. 

Candidates will be expected to know : 

\ls. 6d.) 
3s. 6d. ) 

(a) THE GBNERAL PRINCLPLES OF GEOGRAPHY AS AFFECTING 
INDUSTRY AND CO;\-IMERCE. This includes some knowledge of 
the chief mineral, vegeta ble, and animal products which are 
article8 of commerce; a closer knowledge of the influence of 
climate, soil. and minerals upon industry ; and of situation arnl 
means of commnnication upon comm e1·ce. 

(q) THE MOHE lMPOHTXN'L' FACTS OF THE co~nrnRClAL GEOGRAPHY 
OF THF. WORLD. 

( o) Tll K ·0~1M l\ 1t 'I A I. (; l\OO ll A l' I!\" 0 1• ,\ U "!'HA.LIA. Ueneral di lribu 
t io11 of physiogrnphic cond iLion. de tel'mining th pro<luc~iou of 
maferin.l of ·ornmerce, loc11.li?.ation nnd gi·owtli of town • ., o.ncl 
iadn tri " li ne · O'f co111111.nnicMio1J , and general lle,.elopmeut of 
" mmerce; so ittl and economi oudiLion. : cducn.Lion, prog r of 
invention ; iniln:' tr i. l 01·g11,11i7.nt.io111i; i11ll11 cu · of government, 
tMi1li ·, ct . 'Late imln.~trie: · a n(l ·on1111erne. luLer ta.te trn.de. 
Bri ti sh nml foreign ra,d': 'xport. 1tnd import>', chi f market fo r 
A11. tm1i1in prn1h1 0Ls, chi f l i n e.~ of com1111111i atiou. 

4. BUSINESS Corn:ESPOl\OEXCE (INOLU Oil\G PRF.CIS WRITING). 

Canrlidate8 will be asked to write simple business letters on 
speciticd diiL1t, uncl to gh·c dinel t" of elecle<l pnra~rn.phs 1· of t~ 
lile of corr I omlenc . 'L'ltc ex1\111 inurs will con ider in the fir t 
pl11C1! 1 he mechl\nion.l :uTMl "'emen t n.ncl sLyle, and in ~he second the 
Wl'iti11g nnd sJl()lling of the nnswe1·. . The fact tlta~ prfoi. Wl'itin &
calls for more of nc nn. l i11tolligencc nnd less of merely mechanical 
knowl edge tha n tho co1'J'Mpo11dcnce tloe>: will bo recog nized in the 
proporMon of n1 n.1·k!! n.ll o~I 11 1 o Lh L\\'O 1lcpar tment.• of th e paper. 
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5. HOOK·KEl<:PlNG. 

Definition of technical terms relating to accounts. 

The theory and practice of book-keeping by double entry, and dis
tinction between single and don ble systems. 

The muure of the jOlminl, t!ash book, bill hook, purchase book, sales 
book, and ledger. Cru1did1ite must be prepared to present 
J>l'O fon1w ruling oI the e \Jo ki;. 1'he uRual forms of account11 
cm·r nt, in,•oicM, am111cco1111 t ·11.le . 

The nature of nominal, real, and personal accounts, and the distinction 
between capital and revenue items. 

Transactions in cmmection with hills of exchange, promissory notes, 
and cheques, and a knowledge of the forms and nature of 

· ~uch instruments. 

[Candidates are requeAted to note that the falling due of bills of 
exc!Jange as gi \'en in che text;. books is according to English law, 
which differs from South Australian law in this respect.] 

The recording of a set of transactions, including consignments, opening 
and closing entries, trial balance, profit and loss account, and 
ba,lance sheet. 

Simple partnership account~ with cliYision of profit and loss. 

Jenkinson's Elements of book-keeping ( .frnold . Is. 6d.} or Pitman's 
Bor1k-lreeping simp/i.fiecl (2s. 6d.) will inditJate the standard of work 
requirecl under the :tbove headings. 

6. 8HORTHAND. 

All candidttLes will Le r 'fJlti'red to 11.ke a pa iige of !~'·e rnp-e diUieu lty 
for Jil"c: miunlc ut t he rate of l(lO word · per miuu e; out for •an
ilidutes who tl e. ire to gain a recli t; t~ furLber examion.tion will be 
beld , when a pll nge u.t the rate of 120 words per minnte will be 
dicta ted. 0 11.ud idate;; m11. t ltand in Lheir notes a n I a longhand 
. ran c1·i pt. 

7. HISTORY 

8. FRENCH 

!l. GERMAN 

10. ALGEBllA 

11. GEOMETRY 

12. PHYSICS 

13. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

14. BOTA:>IY 

16. TYPEWRITING. 

,\s for the Junior Public Examination . 

Candidates will be required to type in correct form a 1·ough draft of a 
business letter or other MS. involving corrections and the use of 
abbredations; and to tYlJe any usual form of business document 
bala.nce-sheet or statistical table, imd to rule suitably in rncl ink . 
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Neatness, speed (as shown by the amount of work completed), 
spelling, syllabication, punctuation, and general intelligence will 
be taken into account. 

In addition candidates will be expected to have a knowledge of the 
usual method of correcting printers' proofs both for printed and 
for typewritten matter, and may be asked to mark proofs for 
revision and to correct grammatical and other enors. Teachers 
are advised to foll.ow Hart's li'-11/es fo1· compos.:to1-s and 1·eaclt,..• 
(Frowde. 6d. net), omitting A ppenclices ii·v. 

N.B.-Candidates must supply their own machines. 

16. DRAWING.* 

ra1 First Gr:tde Geometr.r, Freehand, and Model. 
' b I Intermediate Solid Geometl'y. 

Text· books: As for Primary and Junior Examinations. 
No exa mination will 'Ye l1eld in Om win~. but the lloard will accept the 

crtilicaL of the al vc 11 hject. · i ·sue I by the Board of Governors 
f 1be Public T,ilmi.ry, j\(u ~\tm, nnd Art Gallery of South 

Au, tralia. 1· of tbe E l11c1i~ion Depal'tment of .'outh Australia 
to whom all fe for Om win ' 11111 ~ 1. bo paid. 

Candidates who wish to have Orn.wing recorded as one of their subjects 
must enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November 
examination. 

• For pnrticnlars concerning Drawiug apply to the Principa.l and Examiner, 
Adelaide School of Art. 

SCALE OF l\IAHKS FOR GENERAL HONOU I:{ LIST. 

Engli h Litel'a.~u 1·c 300 , l~r 11cli 
Commereial . rithmetic . .. 300 G.ermau 
Commercial t:!eog-ra/Jhy 300 A lgcurn 
Bu i11e.· Correspon.c ence .. 200 'eomet.ry 
Book-keeping .. ... ... :.iou I Phy iCJ ... 
Shorthnnd- I foorg1rni hemis ry 

100 wor ls JlCl' 111 il111to ... .. . 150 Botit11y ... 
(120 words pe.r minuto, i'lO mllrk. extm) tTy)l wl'iting 
History .. . . .. ... .. . 200 tDrawiug 

t This snbjec~ does not count for the general honour list. 

l::JE.NIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

REG ULA 'l'IONS. 

200 
200 
200 
200 

.. 200 
200 
200 

*I. In order to obtain the Senior Commercial certificate, each can
didate must satisfy the Public Examinations Board in at least 
five of the following subjects : two of these must be 1mbjects 
l and 2, and at least one muRt be taken from subjects 3 and 4c 

- Allowe<l i!/,th Decembe1', 101.3. 
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1. Commercial Arithmetic. 
2. Book-keeping. 
3. Commercial Geography. 
4. Commercial History. 
5. Economics. 
6. English Literature. 
7. French. 
8. German. 
9. Arithmetic ancl Algebra. 

10. Geometry. 
11. Trigonometry. 
12. Physics. 
13. Inorganic Chemistry. 
14. Botany. 
15. Physical Geography ancl Geology. 
16. Drawing. 

II. The examination shall be held anmrn.llv in 1.he month of November 
or December. • 

TT f. Candidates IV ho fail to pass in five subjects as defined in Regu
lation I. shall be credited with any subjects in which they do 
pass, and wh en they have completed the five subjects shall 
receive certificates showing the subjects in .which they have 
passed and the dates of their having so pMsed, but candidates 
m•ty again present themselves in any subject in which they 
have already passed. 

TV. Candidates IV ho have already obtained certificates may have other 
subjects added to their certificates by passing them at later 
examinations; and, if at any time they pass or have already 
passed in Shorthand at 120 words per minute as for the Junior 
Commercial Examination, they may have tbe fact recorded on 
their certificates. 

*V. The following fees, which do not include fees for Drawing or 
Short-hand, shall be paid by each candidate on entering his 
name for the examination :-

For can<lidates who have not previously entered 
either for this examination or for the Senior 
Public Examination £1 10 0 

' Allowed 2lth Decembe1', 1913. 
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Subsequent entries: 
a. For each subject 

b. For three or more subjects 

But if subjects l, 2, 3, 4, or 5 only, under Itegn· 
lation I , are taken, the fee shall be :-

a. For each subject 
b. For three or more subjects 

0 10 0 

l JO O 

U 10 0 

J I) 0 

~51 

The fee for examination in Shorthand at 120 words a 
minute shall be five shillings. 

In no case will the fee l>e 1· Ul'll cl, but. if, not less than 
seven days before the examinn ion, n a ndidate shall notify 
to the Secretary of the P ub.Ii· }-;xa mimttions Board his 
intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for 
a future examination. 

VI. Caud iclul nn1 ·l, ou u l' before t he lst of Ocwber, 01· if the l . L of 
Ootob . fttl l.s 011 II • 'uncla ·, on l' be.fore the 2nd or ctober, 
•ive 11 otic of I.heir i11 le11 t iou to Pt' ·en themselves for ex11m i
nnLi 1111, ru1d uch 110 ic mns be given 011 1 printer! form 
which nllly be ol.> tni11erl from ' the Hegi ·trar, <J r, in t.he cnae f 
Loc:al en trt: , rrom I h Looi l ecr t11 ry. 

VII. Candidates who fail to give notiee by the prescribed date may 
be permitted by the Public Examinations Board to present 
tbemsel ves on payment of an extra fee of 5s. 

VIII. Schedules denning, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
questions to be set shall be published not less th;m twelve 
months before the date of the examination to which they are 
intended to apply. 

IX. (a) 'l'he nrimes of s1wcessrul cflndidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, with tbe subject::; in which each candidate passed and 
the last place of education from which each candidate comes, 
shalt be posted at the Uni \' ernity and published in the report 
on pnblic examination~ . 

(b) '!'he names of candidates who hn.vc distiugnished themselves 
in t.he several subjects sball also be published. 

Allo1recl 19/.h Jcmttu1y, 1910. 
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SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER, 
I9a. 

l. COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. 

As for the Junior Commercial Examination, and in addition: the u1e 
of com1unn log1ni.t l1111 a nd logarithmic ta lJle : cqua.tion o.f pay. 
ment ; the a.pp.Jica.tion ol l o~o. rilhms to prol !em of compound 
in lerest. ru1d 8.lnmi ties; duodecimal ; fo reign exch1\nge and foreign 
lJiJI of exchange ; . ~ntisti o. ; t he a.re~ of rectiliu eal .figures, 

ircle , phere ·, and c011es ; the volume of J>ri. m , cone.<i, pyram i d~. 
•tnd .·pherB!. 

Text-books recommended : 

Jones, H . S. Modem a.·i tlimetic, pis. 1 and 2. (Macmi lla11, 4s. 6d. ) 
Grant and Hill. Comm ercial arithmetic. (Longmans. 3s. 6d) 

!2. BOOK-KEEPING. -

As for Lhe ,Jnn io1: 'ommerciol, hut a h.ighm· stnudard of proJicienoy 
wil,I be expected; nnd, in addi tion : ~he 11nture of wnste.book; 
recording sales and purchases on com mi ion nnd on joint account 
depreciation ; 1>ur tn.er,1Jip and joint-stock company accounts : 
deben ures · executor hip ncconn ts. 

Text-Look recommended: 

Thornton, J. Manual of /, ook-lceepinq. ( Mrtcmillat>, 4s. 6d.) 

3. COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPH Y. 

(a) GE~EllAL. l nlln nee f phy 'iogntphica.1, lJiological , socia l, aud 
poli tical c n rols u~on the protl.uction, cli Lrib n t.iou, and excl1a.nge 
of 4m 1111odi.Lie . I rinciples governi n::r l he pogi1 ion of (;Qwn and 
levc'lopmen I !hie, of tm11 JlOl't. E1·olution from imple nn orgu.n· 

ized iuclnst1·.1· lo Lhe bighly organizecl factory system. 

(h) MATEIHA'L'; 01;· Q)Hl'ERCE. The chief materinls of COllllllerc ' 
t heir prepn-rn.Lion, 11 , . " countries of origin aml con n111ptio11, 
itnd chief route. of distribution. Attention i>1 t<.t b paid in 
Lid. c nue ·t.iou to 11. ~r ali an and South AnsLrn.linn co111 11 ooditi . , 
h th expori, an l i111porL. 

(c) REGIONAL, SPECI AL LY IN RELATION TO AUSTRALIA. United 
Kingdom ; Central Europe and the Mediterranean ; British 
India and Ceylon, Indo·China, Malay Archipelago, China, 
Japan; South Africa; Canada, United States of America; 
Argentine. 

(d) PRACTICAL WORK. Plotting statistics on squared paper ; 
marking the distribution of mftterials of commerce and rernl· 
tant routes on blank maps ; drawing sketch-maps. 
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The following books of reference are suggested for the use of 
teachers, and may be consulted at the Uniyersity Library : 

Newbigin, M. I. Modern geog1·apl•y. 

Macgregor, D. H. Evolution of 
ls. net,) 

(Williams 4· Norgate. Is. net.) 
indusfry. (Home univ. lib. 

Gregory, Keller, and Bishop. 
12s. 6d. net ) 

Commercial geography (Ginn. 

Chisholm, G. G. Handbook of commercial geography. (Longmans. 
15s. net.) This is the best single book in English, and is 
almost indispensable. 

Taylor1 G. Australia 1:n its physiog1·aphic and economic aspect8• 
(Clar. p,._ 3•. 6d.) 

Bartholomew, J. G. Atlas of the world's commerce. (New11es. 25s. 
11et.) 

Elderton, W. P., and Elderton, E. M. Primer of statistius. 
Black. ls. d. net.) 

Statistical register ef South .dust1·alia, pt. IV: Interchange. (S.A. 
Govt. Printe1". 2s 6d.) 

Ti·ade and customs and excise revenue of the Commonwealth ef .dus
tralia., 2 pts. (Commonwealth Statistician.) 

Official yearbook of tlte Commonwealtl• ef AusfraUa (Comm01iwealtl1 
Statistician. 3-•. 6d.) 

Statesman's yea,.book. (Macmillan. !Os. 6d. net.) Issued annually. 

4.. COMMERCIAL HISTORY. 

Warner, T. Landmarks of English industrial histo?'y. (Blackie. 
5s.) Latest ed. 

This book sets out the scope of the work to be done. It is 
expecterl t.ho.t attention should be directed Lo the economic prin · 
ciples in,·oh-ed . and tha~ candidates should be exerci eel iu the 
interpretation of ori" inal document:..':! m· of selections from contem. 
porary authors, and 'in the deducing of. the. econormc or ocial 
concli t ions of he ime. H e.len Douglas-Irvine's litl:tracts 1·olati119 
f.tJ m~diaeval 11iarkttts a111l,f a frs (Ma11d o11 allL 4' Eva 11 ~. Gd. 11tl) g ives 
exa111 ple of s1tch document , aud is one of a series ent itled So11rcc 
books of /n'#o1'!/· Messrs. A. • '. lllnck publish a erie a t 2s. 6d 
each 11ndc1· t.he title of Enol1sli liiNt o1:11 .fi·11m 01.,·giual soreroas. an
didates who have not the advantage of a teacher are advised to 
consult Blackmar's Economics fo1· high schools (Macmillan. 5s. 
net) amt Macgregor's E•olution of itidustr!/ (Home unit>. lib. ls. 
net). 

The following works may be consulted hy teachers: 

Day, C. Histo1·!1 of commei·ce. (Longma11s. 7s. 6d. net.) 

Meredith, H. 0. Outlines of the economic history of England. 
(Pitman, 6s,) 
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Egerton, H. ·E . . Origin and growth qf English colonies . (Cla1·. p,., 
- 2s. 6d. and 3s. 6d.) 

Keatinge, M. W. Studies in tlie teaching qf histor9'. (Black. 
J .•. 6d. net.) 

5. ECONOMICS. 

Marshall, A. Elements of economics of indu.strg. (Macmillan. 
3s. 6d.) 

Barker, D. A. Cask a11rl credit. ( Camb. man. o/ sci. and lit. h. 
net.) 

6. ENGLISH LITERATURE 
7. FRENCH 
8. GERMAN 
9. ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA 

10. GEOMETRY 
ll. TRIGONOMETRY . As for the Senior Public Examination. 
12. PHYSICS 
13. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
14. BOTANY 
15. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND 

GEOI:,OGY . 

16. DRAWING.* 
(a) Intermediate Measured Freehand. 
(9) In_tern}ediate PerspectiVl'. 
(c) Seco11d Grade Freehand. 
(d) ~econd Grade Model. 

Candidates for (b) must have a knowledge of First Grade Pian~ 
Geometry and Intermediate Geometry; and for (c) and (d) mu•tkav~ 
taken the certificates in First Grade Freehand and First Grade Model. 

For the present the University will not examine in these subjects, 
but 11 ill accept the certificates or the Board of Governors of lhe Public 
Library, Muset1m, and Art Gallery of South Australia, or of the Educa. 
tion Department of South Australia to whom all fee; for Drawing 
must be paid. . 

. Candidates who, wish to have Drawing recorded as one of their 
subjects must enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November 
examination. 
"' For particulars concerning Drawing apply to the Principal and Examiner, 

Adelaida School of Art. 

~CALE OF MARKS FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

Commercial Arithmetic 300 Arithmetic and Algebra 300 
Book-keeping 300 Geometry :~oo 
Commercial Geography . . 300 '.1'1·igonornetry 200 
Commercial History 30 I li\·si · 200 
Economics ... l!OO fnorgnui b mH r~• 200 
English Literature .. 30 Botl\ny .. ... 200 
French ilOO P hysical C:eogro.phy untl co.logy 200 
German 300 t Dm wing 

tThis subject does not count for the general honour list. 



TENNYSON !llEDALS. 

THE TENNYSON MEDALS. 

llEGULATIONS. 

WHERE;AS a sum of ne H.uudred iind, eventy-five Pound:s has been paid 
to the University by His Excellency the Lor1l 'J.'e1111yson, with the inten
tion of encouraging the tnrly of l~ngli h f,i tel'atnre by tbe award of 
Medals at the Public E:u:uniliation., it j here! y provided a follows:-

I. A Gold Medal and two. Silver Medals, to be called the "Tennyson 
Medals," shall be awrtrded annually. 

*IL The Gold Medal shall be awarded to the candidate who obtains 
the highest number of marks in the subject of English Litera
ture at the Higher Puhlic Examination. 

Candidates must be under the age of nineteen years on the 
1st of December in the year in wbich the examination is held 

III. A Silver Medal :>hall be awarded to tbe candidate who obtains the 
highest number of marks in the subject of English Literature 
at the Senior Public Examination iu November. 

Candidates must be under the age of seventeen years on 
the 1st of December in the year in which the examination is 
helcl , 

IV. A Silver .Medal shall be awarded to the candidate who obtains the 
highest number of marks in the subject of English . Literature 
at the Junior Pnblic Examination. 

Candidates must ' be under the age of sixteen years on the 
1st of December in the year in which the examinati-on is held. 

V. No medal shall be awarded to a candidate who in the opinion of 
tbe Council is not dese1·ving of it. 

VI. No person who has gained a medal shall be awarded the medal 
of the same grade at the same exa,mination in any subse
quent year. 

VII. In the event · of two or more candidates obtaining the highest 
irnmber of marks, a, fresh ~xamination shall be held to deter
mine which of tlie candidates is most worthy. 

VIII. These H.egulrttions may be varied from time to time. 

".A II owed Glh April, 190fi. 

Allowed 11th December, 1901. 
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

Prizes. 

Three Prizes, of the value of £10, £5, and £3 respectively, are 
annually awarded to the most distin~uished candidates in the whole 
Examination who shall be under sixteen yeat·s of age on the 1st 
December in the year in which the Examination is held. 

Awards, 1913. 

Horne, Edith Margaret (Ladies' College, Victoria Square, 
Perth). 

Mitchell. Melba Mary (Loreto Convent, Osborne). 

Kilmartin, Thomas Francis (Christian Brothers' College, Kal
griorlie). 

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

Prizes. 

'rhree Prizes, of the value of £10, .£5, and £3 respectively, a.t·e· 
annually awarded to the most distinguished candidates in the whole· 
Examination who shall be under seventeen years of age on the 1st. 
December in the year in which the Examination is held. 

Awards, 1913. 

Stables, Hubert Taylor (Guildford Grammar School). 
Shearer, Jack (Scotch College, Claremont). 
Streich, Carl Ivo (Adelaide High School). 

JUNIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

Prize. 

One Prize, of the value of £3 3s., is annually awarded to the most 
distinguished candidate in the whole Examination who shall be under 
seventeen yeat·s of age on the 1st December in the year in which the · 
Examination is held. 
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Award, 1913. 

Beasley, Muriel Estelle } E 1 (M . d r. 11 ) 
Dorman, Edith Grace qua mr en '0 ege · 

SENIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 
Scholarship. 

351 

A Scholarship is awarded annually to the most distinguished 
candidate in this Examination provided he is of sufficient merit and 
under nineteen years of age on the lst of December in the year in 
which the Examination is held. The Scholarship is awarded on the 
aggregate of marks in not more than seven subjects, and entitles the 
holder to exemption from the payment of fees for lectures and 
examinations in all subjects prescribed for the Diploma in Commerce. 

Awards. 

1909-Williamson, Roy Cleveland (Prince Alfred College). 
1910-French, David George (Prince Alfred College). 
1911-Martin, Colin Walter (Muirden College). 
1912-Battye, Ross (Prince Alfred College). 

(This has now be:m discontinued.) 

The John Creswell Scholarships. 

These Scholarships, four in number, are awarded annually, two by 
the Council of the University of Adelaide on the results of the Sen.ior 
Commercial Examination, and one each by the South Australian 
Cricket Association and the Royal Agricultural and Horticultural 
Society of South Australia, to students under nineteen years of age who 
have passed either the Junior· Commercial or Senior Commercial 
Examination. The Scholarships are tenable for five years, and entitle 
the holders to exemption from all fees (except those prescribed for 
Supplementary Examinations) payable in the Course for the Diploma in 
Commerce. 

For conditions of award, etc., see Chaptei· XXXVI. of the Statutes, 
ante page llO. 

Awards, 1913, 
By the Council of the University on the results of' the 

Senior Commercial Examination. 

Wright, Sydney Charles 
Mengersen, N Orman Victor 
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FOR THE YEAR 1914. 

PART IV. 

Public Examinations in Music. 

The Universities of' Melbourne Adelaide, Queensland, 

and Tasmania. 

THEORY AND PRACTICE OF MUSIC. 

Examinations are held in May and September, but the May Examinations 
in Practice of Music a.re held in Adelaide only. 

SCHOLARSHIPS SEE P AGE 360. 

FOR LOCAL CENTRES AND OFFICERS SEE PAGE 29. 

NOTE.-Print.ed forms of 011tr )' mil>)' be obtRino<I from the Registrar or the Local 
Secreta.ries ; but all entries lcor Local )~xa.minu. Lion >JhOnld be made through the Local 
i;;ecreta.ry. No cloarge beyond tho on llnal')' St \lt111.01·y fees wi ll be made t-0 local candidates. 

TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE SEE PAGE 362. 
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN THEORY AND 

PRACTICE OF MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

T. Public Examinn.t iolls in he Theory and Practice of Music shall 
be held in the City f deh~ide and t s uch L:ical Centres and 
other place::; ns the Conucil may determine; these examinatiom~ 
shall be held at uch time$ ns the ouuoi l may direct. 

II. Candidates shall be admitted to the Examinations without 
restrictions as to age or sex. 

III. The Faculty of Music, or some other body to be duly constituted, 
shall, with the approval of the Council in each instance, make 
all necessary arrangements for the holding of the Examinations, 
appoint Examiners and determine their tenure of office and 
the duties to be performed by them, determine the scale of 
remuneration to be paid to the Examiners, the fees and cha.rges 
to be paid by candidates for the Exa.minations, and settle 
other details incidental to the holding of the Examinations. 

IV. Scbedliles defluiug as far as may be necessary the range of the 
exami\:latiou buJl be published not later than the 31st day 
of January iu each year. 

Allowed 8th A1<gust, 1906. 

NOTE.-The S1rllabus for these Examinations is published in a 

separate pamphlet for free distribution. Copies mav be obtained 

on application to the Registrar. 
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OF THE PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS (MUSIC) SCHOLAR· 

SHIPS. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. ' l'wo schohm1hi ps, el\Ch tennble for three reitrs, one exomptin <r t he 
bolder rroUl payment chu·iug tbe tenu re hereof or fees for 
t ui tion ond cxaruin:ition fu r the I gree Ir Bachelor f l!usic, 
1111d t he other xen ptin" tl1e holder fr n1 paymen rl tu'in<r the 
tenure thereof of fe lJs fi r uitiou nrnl exn.n iin1ttion f01· the 
Diploma of A so iate in ,\fu ic, shall be offer!! l ann ua.lly at th e 
P 11 hlic Exnminntiou · in music held i1 ' 11th r\ustralia 11 11d 
Broken Hill in September . 

IL <.Jandidates wh bt.a.i1 nonou1· in '·rnde l. or Urn.le If. in The ry 
shall be eligible to com pe t<i for the . cholnr ·hip L nttbl for 
t h De,?ree cour e, ilnd c11nt.lirlnte: wbo obt.ain Honour in 
Gn\de l. 01· 'rade l I. i11 Prac1 ic • f ~l11:sio slu~ll bl! eli.,iblc 
to compete for t luit ten ~d)i for Lhe Dip1onm course. En.ch 
sob Jar ·hip shall be t\l\'tu·dcd ou the re ' Ull of a 1;pe ·fal cxt\mi
ua ion t o be held in ~ ovem \>er e11cb yem. lf th<i e xilll iinerl! 
in eifb r Cl\., e repol't t lmt no cr~ndidnte i · of s1t.llici •11 me t·i 
th scholal'sl1 ip shall 110 t I e a wa l'de l. 

III. 0 1 e cholltrsbjp I-enable for three ye11n:1 nnd excrnptiug he bolde1· 
from payment dming the tenure thoroof of foe~ fo l' Lui ti n a11d 
exami1mtio11 for the Degree f Hachel r of .\'In. ic, M fo1· 
the iploma. of ssoch1. e in .\I usic, sha.11 be offered 11nmmlly 
for c 111pet1tiou betw en can liilat,es who obt1ii11 B.onou.rs in 
Grudei; 1. 01· l r. i 11 'T'li ory or Praol;ico a the Public Ernmi
nalious in M.tl'ic held 111 Western Au ·tral ia in Septt>mbe1· or 

ctober. 'rhc •' hola1 hip . hall bll itwnrdecl on tho resu lts 
of a ·pccia l x11mi1111.tio11 to be l1el l h~t0 1· i u the yeat'. 

IV. In th~ event of only on e candida te being eligible for any scholarship, 
the Council may, at their discretion, on the recommendation 
of the Examiners, dispense wi th the special examination pro
vided under Clausec. II. and III. 

V. A scholarship shall nut be awarded a second time to the same can 
dida,te, and no student shall hold more than one of these 
scholarships at the same time. 
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VI. Every holder of a scholarship tenable for the degree of Bachelor of 
Music shall, each year, p'.lss the examination prescribed for that 
degree, and every holder of a scholarship tenable for the 
Diploma of Associate in Music shall, during ench year of its 
tenure, pass the examination prescribed for that Diploma . 
.Failure to µass any snch examination sh!J-11 forthwith deter
miue the tenure of the scholarship, unless the Cum1cil shall 
otherwise decide. 

A scholarship may also be summarily determined at any 
time if, iu the opinion of the Council, the holder of it be guilty 
of misconduct. 

Allowed 9th January, 1913. 

AWARDS. 

1·909_ { Jeffrey, Mary Winifred Magdaline (Theory). 
McBride, Dorothy Evelyn (Practice). 

1910- Willsmore, Elsie Victoria (Theory). 
1911-Cole, Louie Chapman (Theory). · 
1912-Conley, Mary (Practice). Resigned, 1913. 
l 9 l 3-8tep hens, Nellie Gwendoline (Theory). 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

A 'cbolnrship, under certain condi tions, tenable for tb ree yeau;, and 
providii1g frco tuitiou fo1· the course fur the Do<>ree of Baohelo1· of' tlusic, 
or free tuition iu a pi:aoticnl cou1"t10 at tho mder 0011 ervatorium is 
o·lfored fo l· <;0mpetitio11 <L t 1hc 'eptem ber Examination umllug t candi
da.tes in Western A.U<1trul ia in Grade · J. 11.ud lL iu ~l.'heory and Practice 
of '1usic. 

All candidates in those Gradl3s who obtain honors will be eligible to 
compete for the Scholarship which will be awarded on the results of a 
Special Examination held for the µurpose. 

AWARDS. 

1909-D'Arcy Irvine, Alice Bond (Practice). 
1912-Patrick, Elsie Furneaux (Theory and Practice). 
1913-Moseley, Mollie (Practice). Resigned. 

Spriggs, Harriett Rosetta (Practice). 
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TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. The University shall issue a Certificate of Competence in the Art 
of Teaching llfosic in any of the following branches:-

(a) Pianoforte Playing; 
(b) Organ Playing; 
(c) Violin Playing; 
(d) Violoncello Playing; 
(e) Singing. 

II. To obtain such Uertificate a candidate must : 

(a) Pass the examination in Theory, Grade I. or Grade 
II., of the Public Examinations in Music, or 

Complete the First Year of the Mus. Bae. Course. 

and (b) Pass the examination in Practice, Grade I. or Grade 
II., in the branch of Music for which he 
presents himself. 

(But candidates who have obtained the 
· Diploma of Associate in Music shall 

be exempt from the requirements m 
(a) and (b) of this Regulation.) 

and (c) Pass an examination in the following subjects:-

The Art of Teaching the particular branch or 
branches of M nsic for which he presents 
himself; 

General and detailed knowledge of Musical Liter· 
ature; 

Performance of pieces guaranteed to have been 
learned by the candidate without assistance. 

III. Schedules defining as far as may be necessary the range of the 
examination set forth in Regulation II. (c) shall be drawn up 
annually by the Faculty of Music, subject to the approval of 
the Council, and shall be published as early as possible in th~ 
year. 

IV. The examination shall be held annually, near the end of the 
academic year. 

V. Tb@ fee for the examination shall be £5 5s. in ~ach branch . 

..4.llowad 9th Jnn'1ary, 1913 
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SCHEDULE UNDER REGULATION III. 
PIANOFORTE. 

A. ELEMENTARY TEACHING. 

A thorough knowledge of a systematic course in training Elemen
tary pupils, as expounded, e.g., in Germer's Eleme:itary Pianoforte 
Tutor (Bosworth & Co.), mcluding Section I. of the "Introduction." . 

B. GENERAL TEACHING. 

1. A ~ho~?ugh knowledge of "Touch, "Technics," "Fingering/ 
"Phrasmg, · "Ornaments," "Pedal," etc. Textbook: Franklin 
Tnylor's "Primer of Pianoforte .Playing.'~ 

2. t horough knowledge of r tematic gl'nding of taodard piano. 
fort musi , both tudies mid P iece , n.ud a.nalyai Of the sa-me, as 
c:ontained in the , ix gi·n.dc of "'!.'he l\'lnsician" b IUtlley PrenLi<"e; 
and in Ern. ~ Pm1er' "The Art of Pianoforte Playing " (Novello's 
i\In ic Primei , No. J ). 

3. To quote standard studies suitable for special purposes, i.e., the 
various departments ot Technique, such as scales, arpeggios, double 
notes, octaves, part-playing, etc. , 

4. To show a general knowledge of Composers, their styles, schools, 
and chronology. Textbook: Pauer's ·'Art of Pianoforte Playing." 

Books of reference: "History of Pianoforte Music," by J. C. 
Fillmore and R. Prentice. ''A Dictionary of Pianists," etc., Ly E. 
Pa.uer (Novello's Music Primers, No. 46). 

5. 'l'o detect a11tl poiu ton L inaccuracies in the rendering of a classi~al 
composiLion well 1<11ow11 ~o the candidate, played by the examiner, 
who will purpo" ely in trodnce such errors as are likely to be made by 
ehe av~rage upil. 

6. To play a Fugue (in not fewer than three parts), a Study, and 
a Sonata movement, chosen by the candidate and guaranteed to have 
been learned without assistance. Such Fugue, Study, and Sonata 
movement must be previously approved by the Faculty of Music. 

NoTE.-The examination in 1914 will be confined to the subject of Pianoforte 
Playing. 
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ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1913. 

To His Excellency Admiral Sir Day Hort Bosanquet, G.C. V.O., 
K.C.B., Governor in and over the State of South Australi11. 
and its Dependencies in the Commonwealth of Australia. 

The Council of the University of Adelaide have the honour to 
present to your Excellency the following Report of the University 
for the year 1913. 

I. THE COUNCIL AND SENAl'E. 

0BJTUART. 

The Council deeply regrets to report the death of two of its 
members, viz., Mr. Alfred Williams and the Hon. Sir John Duncan, 
M.L.C. 

Mr. vVilliams was first elected a member in 1907, and took a 
deep interest in the work of the University. His position as 
Director of Education brought him into close relat10n with both the 
governing body and the teaching staff of the University. 

Sir John Duncan was one of tbe first members appoiuted by 
Parliament in December, 1911, in accordance with the Act passed 
during that year. Sir John was also a member of t.be Finance 
Committee aud took an active interest in the affairs of the 
University. His practical experience of affairs and matured judg 
ment were of great assistance to the Council in their deliberations 

ELECT JONS. 

At a meetiug of the Senate, held on the 26th March, ;\Jr. 
M. M. Maughan, B.A., and Mr. W. G. 'l'. Goodman, M.I.C.E., 
M.l.E.K, were elected, after a contest, to fill tbe vacancies 
caused in the Council by the death of Mr. Alfred Williams and 
the resignation of Mr. S. J. Jacobs. 

In November 

Mr. F. Chapple, B.A., B.Sc. 
Rev. Canon Girdlestone, M.A. 
Mr. W. J. lsbister, LL.B. 
Professor E. H. Rennie, M.A., D.Sc., and the 
Hon. F. W. Young, LL.B., M.P. 
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having ceased by effiuxion of time to hold office as members of 
the Council, were re-elected, after a contest. On the same day the 
Senate re-elected .Mr. \<". Chapple, B.A., B.Sc., as \'Yarclen, and 
Mr. T. A. Caterer, B.A., as Clerk of the Senate. 

In accordance with the provisions of the amended University 
Act, the Hon. Sir John Downer, K C.i\:l.G., was appointed by 
the Legislative Council vice the late Hon. Sir John Duncan. 

II. THE STAFF, 

'l'o the regret of the Council, Dr. W.· T. Hayward, who has been 
Lecturer on Clinical Medicine for 28 years, resigned that posi
tion. An appreciation of the efficient manner in which he dis
olmrged his d1lties has been placed upon reool"d . Dr. fl. wif 
hns been itppoinled Lecturer i11 his plnce. 

As Lecturer on Thernpeutic t\llcl Ma el"iil Medica, Dr. 1{11ywa1·d 
hn · b•l 11 gran ted leave of nbseucc for the year 19 14 itnd DI'. H. 
Keuuolh F,.y Im been a.ppoiutecl hi locimt ten.e11s. 

Dr. A. M. Cudmore, Lecturer on Clinical Surgery, who is pro
ceeding to Europe, has been granted eight months' leave of 
absence, and Dr. Bronte Smeal.on bas been appointed his locum 
ten~ns. 

Professor Henderson has been p:ranted leave of absence for the 
year 1914, and the Rev. G. V. Portus, B.A., B.Litt., has been 
appointed Acting-Professot· for that period. 

Dr. ·Mawson has also been granted further leave of abseuce for 
the ensuing year, and Mr. F. L. Stillwell, MSc, of Melbourne, 
has been appointed his locum tmens. 

Dr. A. Campbell M:agarey has been reappuinted Demonstrator 
in Anatomy. 

Mr. A. M. L.ea, Jfotomologist of the .'.A. Sluseum, has b en 
l\ppoiuted Lecturer 011 l•'orest Eutomology in the Fores ry course . 

. Early in the year :Dr J. L. lasson, Demon trator i.n Phy:;ic~, 
re igned his vosition having l'eceivcd the appointment of 
Lectnt·er in I hysic · in t he University of ' r11 mnuia. 

III. Amnss10N TO DEGREES. 

SUPPLEMENTARY LE'l'TERS p ATENT. 

supplementary I o •i\l 'hurter was gmnted duri.ug lhe year by 
Ris ;\h1.jesty the Kin• in re ·pect of tbe Degrees of Bachelor and 
Mast.er of Engineering 1tnd .Bachelor a11d ~laster of ·mgery. This 
charto1· e1 litles t.ho e degre1: to rauk as do the oth e1· degrees 
gi·anted by u1e 11ive1· ity, and t:overed by t he forme r clmrte1-, a~ 
fu..lly as if they hnc! been g L·anted by M 1y University Lu the nited 
Kiugd m. 
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At a Special Congregation held on 26th March the following 
were admitted to Degrees :-

Ordinary Degree of Bacheloi· of .tfrts : 

Allen, Lois Waveney 
Heyne, Laura Olga Hedwig . 

.Ad eundern gradum : 

Degree of Master of .Arts : 

McDonnell, John Carlile, M.A. (University of Cambridge) 

At the Co)'.llmemoration held on the 17th December, the following 
were admitted to Degrees:-

LAW. 

Degree of Bachelo1' of Laws 

Blackburn, Arthur McDonald, Ross 
Seaforth Moody, Harold Eric 

Griffiths, Thomas Lester Reed, Geoffrey Sandford 
Joyner, Max Frederick Yuill, George Ashwin 

Deg1·ees of Bachelor of Med·icine and Bachelor oj Su1·ge1"!1 : 

Close, WalterJ ohn Westcott 
Davey, Laurance Llewellin 
Holder, Sydney Ernest 
Le Messurier, Frederick 

Neill 
Lucas, Reginald Blackley 

ARTS: 

Mayo, John Christian 
Nott, Harry Carew 
Penny, Harold John 
Powell, Harold 
Verco, Joseph Sbnley 

Ho1~ours Degree oj .!faster of _,frts: 

Matlmnatics. 

Ellis, Frank B.A. 

Ordinary Degree of Master of Arts: 

Allen, Edgar, B.A. 
Worsnop, Elsie Madeline, B.A. 
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Honours Degru of Bachelor oj Arts: 

Glassies. 

Bean, Edgar Layton 
Prince, Erica Lloyd 

Walter, Hilda Blanche May 

Ordina1·y Degree of lJachelor of Arts : 

Pavia, Roy Rowling Eardley, Frederick William 
Finch, Emily Olive 
Irelan.i, Norman Arthur 
McAteer, Patrick Joseph 
Nietz, Horbert Walter 

Pearson, Henry Ernest, B.Sc. 
Potter, Roy Adolph 
Steward, Frederick John 

Harold 

Sci1rncll. 

Degree of Doctor of Science : 

Wheatley, Frederick William, B.A., B.Sc. 

Honours Degree of Bachelor of Science: 

Chemistry. 

Dawkins, Alfred Ernest Hardy, 'fom Mayfield 

Ordinary Degree of Baclielor qj Science: 

Ivl cDonald, Cyl'il George Hugh 

Degree ql Bachelor of Engineering: 

Brookman, John Rag less Espie, Frank Fancett 

In lieu of surrendered Degree of Bo.chdo1· of Science: 

Angwin, Hugh Thomas Moffitt Heseltine, August us 
Basedow, Fritz Johannes Frederick 
Chapman, Robert Hall Holder, !£van ~Iorecott 
Cleland, William Lauder McNamara, Louis Warnecke 
Cooper, Wilfred Windham Moore, Bertie Harcourt 
Dumas, Russell John Potts, William Andrew 
Ellis, Frank, M.A. Rennie, Edward James Cadell 
Fairweather, Andrew Scott, Ronald Melville 
Gill, Lancelot Waring Smith, Harold Whitmore 
Gray, William Watt Erskine Stuckey, Vivian Charles 
Greenlees, Alan David Whitington, Bertram 
Greenway, Harold 
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Muarc. 
Degree of Bachelor of Music : 

Leckie, Alexander Joseph 

The undermentioned graduates of other Universities wer• at 
the same Commemoration admitted ad eundem gradum :-

ARTS • 

.Marten, Robert Humphrey, junior, B.A. (Cambridge) 
Winter, William Harris, B.A., 13.D. (Dubli11) 
Jack, Fannie Augusta, B.A. (Sydney) 

Sc1KNCE. 

Corbin, Horace Hugh, B.Sc. (London). 

1-h:HCINE. 

deCrespigny, Constantine Trent Champion, M.D. (MelbonrnA) 
Pulleine, Robert Henry, M.B. (Sydney) 

ENGINEERING. 

Jack, Robert Lockhart, B.E. (Sydney) 
Ward, Leonard Keith, B.E. (Sydney) 

Diplomas in Applied Science were granted to:-

Brookman, John Rag less I Ee pie, Frank Fancett 

Diplomas in Commerce were granted to:-
Calder, William Cormack Solly, Hubert Amhrose 
Moyes, Charles Robert Turner, Percy 
Russack, Frederick William 

The Diploma of Associate in Music was granted on the 3rd 
December to :-

Cilento, Gladys Muriel West I 
Day, Florence Muriel 

d' Arey-Irvine, Alice Bond 
Evans, Bert 

IV. STATUTES AND REGULATIONS. 

During the year the following Statutes and Regulation!! have 
been made, amended, or repealed :-

STATU'rES. 

Chapter XLII., " Of the Angas Engineering Scholarhip and the 
1}.ngas Engineerini; Exhibitions," repealed, and new Chapter sub-
1tituted. 
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Clause 2 of Chapter XVIII., "Of Academic Dress," repealed, 
and new Clause substituted. 

Clauses 1, 2, and 4 of Chapter XXII., '•Of the IIartley 
Studenship,' repealed, and new Clauses substituted. 

New Statutes mad~. 

Chapter XXXV., "Of the Bundey Prize for English Verse." 
Chapter XXXVI., "Of the John Creswell Scholarship." 

REGULATIONS, 

"Of the Degree of Bachelor of Science," Regulations IL, III., 
IV., V., VI., VIII., and XII. repealed, and new Regulations 
1ubstituted. 

"Of the Diploma of Associate in Music," Regulations IL, III., 
and XIII. repealed, and new Reguliitions II. and III. substituted. 

" Of the Junior Commercial Examination," Regulation 1. re· 
pealed, and new Regulation substituted. 

"Of the Senior Commercial Examination," Regulations I., V., 
and X. repealed, and new Regulations I. and V. substituted. 

New Regulations made. 

"Of the Degrees of Bachelor and Master of Engineering." 
"Of the Diploma in Forestry." 

V. NUMBER OF STUDENTS. 

The number of undergraduates waa 395, exclusive of 20 
graduates in Arts proceeding to the :M.A. degree. In addition, 
various lectures of the B.A ., B.Sc., and LL.B. courses, or of the 
course for the Diploma in Commerce, were attended by 305 non
graduating students. Of these, 33 attended from the School of 
Mines and 11 from the Pharmaceutical Society. 

VJ. F ACUL'l'Y OF ARTS. 

The number cf undergraduates studying for the B.A. Degree 
l'l'as 193, including 16 holding Evening Studentships. Eighteen 
Bachelors of Arts were proceeding to the M.A. Degree. 

Forty-eight students commenced the course for the B.A. Degree. 

The Tinline Scholarship for History was awarded to Mabel 
Phyllis Hardy. 

The David Murray Scholarships were awarded to Edgar Layton 
Bean (Classics) and Aubrey Clement Stevens (Philosor-hy). 
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During the first term Professor Naylor offered to give a special 
course of evening lectures in Elementary Greek. The Council 
gratefully accepted the offer, and the response was encoura.ging, 
as 22 students attended the course of lectures. 

VIL FACULTY OF SCIENCE. 

The number of undergraduates studying fot· the B.Sc. Degree 
was 65, including 2 holding Evening Studentships. 

Fourteen students commenced the course. 

The David Murray Scholarship in Chemistry was awarded to 
Alfred Ernest Dawkins, B.~c. 

The .Tohn Bagot Scholarship and Nledal were awarded to 
Harriet Alison Rennie. 

VIII. FACULTY OF LA ws. 

The number of undergmduates ·tudying for the LL.B. Degree 
was 52, and, in addition, 4: nou-grnd nating sLudents were studying 
for Final Certificates in La.w, to enahl 11 em to practise in the 
Supreme Court. 

'fwelve students commenced the course for the LL.B. Degree. 

David Murray Scholarships were awarded to Thomas Lester 
Griffiths (Roman Law), and Harold Eric Moody (Theory of Law 
and Legislation). 

IX. FACULTY OF 11EU!CINE. 

The number of undergraduates studying for the M.B. Degree 
waa 69. 

Eleven students commenced the course. 

Twelve completed the first year's course, 11 the second, 12 the 
third, 9 the fourth, and 10 the fifth. 

The Dr. Davies Thomas Scholarships were awarded for the 
third year to Patrick William Rice, and for the fourth year to 
Reginald Arthur Haste, B.Sc., and Charles Trevor Turner, equal. 

'Phe Everard Scholarship was awarded to Joseph Stanley 
Ver·co. 

X. FACULTY Ol' Musw. 

The number of undergraduates studying for the Mus, Bae, 
Degree was 14. 

Six students commenced the course. 
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Two student8 completed the first year's course ; 4 the second; 
and 1 the third. 

One student passed the final examination (original exercise) 
for the D·egree. 

XI. ELDER CoNSERYATORIUM OF Musrc. 

The number of students attending the Conservatorium durin~ 
the year was 318, of whom 44 were proceeding with the course 
for the Diploma of Assoeiate in Music. 

Elder Scholarsh ips at the Conservatorium were awarded to 
Florence Muriel Day, J ack Fischer, Hany Ormonde Killicoat, 
Lena McLeay and Panl1i Mara Mew kill. 

The Brookman Scholarship was awarded to Mary Sophie 
Sunbeam Bottrill. 

XII. EVENING C LASSES. 

U:veniug lasses were held in t he followit\" subj ects :- P hy. ics, 
l t a nd ~nd _y NLrs, l u11rga11ic 'hemi ·t,ry, lfog li :;h 1-1 i tory , Latin 
Psychology, ltlJ.11 CJlirion1 Log-ic 1%hics, Botnny Pure Ma t hematics 
( econd Vea r), Biology, Accou11l1tncy 13u iuc8 · P111.ctice 1 nnkin g 
and 1!:xch11 11ge1 'ornmeroi itl Law, nnd Ecu11omi.cs. 

XIII. PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN GENERAL EDUOA'J'ION. 

At the Special Senior Exa mination in March 44 candidate 
presented themselves, and 21 passed in various subjects. 

At the Primary Examination there were 1,030 candidates, ot 
whom 607 received certiticates; at the Junior Examination 8 :H 
candidat es, of whom 365 passed in fi ve or more su~jects and 
4c00 in fe wer than fi ve ; a t the Senior Exa mination in .N ovem
ber 599 candidates, of whom 190 passed in fiv e or more 
subjects and 327 passed in fewer than tive; a t the Higher 
Examination 164 candidates, of whom 1 '.H passed in various 
~ubjects. 

The :\linister of Education again gran ted, gra tuitously, the use of 
the Exhibition building for the Examinations in No-vember, as, iu 
couseq ue11ce of the large number ot' candidates p1·esenting them
selves, the accommoda tion in the University was iuadeq uate. 
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XIV. PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN Musrc. 

Frotu 1906 to 1911 these examinations were held jointly oy the 
ni varsities of ~folbourne and Aclelaicle. The Universities of 

Queen laud, Tasm uia, nnd W ostern Australia having joined the 
federation, tbe e:rnmitmtions will henceforth be held under tbe 
auspice of the Ave Unh•er ities. 

It is felt that the Universities, whose standard is unquestion
ably high, should have sole control of examinations for the e:xten 
sion of musical education in the Commonwealth. 

Publie Examinations in Theory and Practice of Music were 
held in May and September. 

Profel;SOr Peterson (of Melbourne) and Professor Ennis examined 
in Theory of Mu. ic. while Mr. W. A. Laver (of Melbourne), 
Professor Ennis and Mr. J. G. Reimann acted as Examiners in 
Practice. '!'be resul ts were :-

Theory of Music, 195 entered, and lfiO passed, 23 with 
honours. 

Practice of Music, 334 entered, and 275 passed, 20 with 
honours. 

Scholarships were awarded to Nellie Gwendoline Stephens, 
.'\Iollie Carrack, aud Mollie Moseley. 

XV. ANGAS ENGINEERING EXHlBlTION AND GoVERNME:NT .l!:vJCNJNG 

STUDENTSHIPS. 

The Angas Engineering E:xbibition was a1rnrded to Wilfrid 
Oswald Jm,e. 

Under the Regulatio ns of 1909, the evening studentships for 
Arts and Science courses were !l.Warded to 18 candidates for the 
year 1913. 

XVI. SCIENCE RESEARCH S CHOLARSHIP. 

The Royal Commissioners of the Exhibition of 1851 invi ted 
the Universi tv to nominate a Scholar or Bursar for 1913. Harold 
Williams Sat;ders, B.A., was, on the recommendation of the 
Conucil, awarded a Bursary. 
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XVII. CoMMEROI.A.L EnuCA'J'ION. 

During the year students attended lectures and pa1ised 
examinations as follows:-

Accountancy, 53 attended lectures, 28 entered, a.nd 15 
passed. 

Economics I., 29 attended, 19 ente1·ed 1 and 13 passed. 
Business Practice, 52 attended, 46 entered, and 29 passed. 
Commercial Law, 60 attended, 48 entered, 28 passed. 

The Joseph Fisher Medal was not awarded. 

At the Junior Commercial Examination in November, 124 
candidates pre~ented themselves, of whom 41 passed in the five 
compulsory subjects and 77 in fewer than five subjects. 
At the Senior Commercial Examination 15 candidates presented 
themselves, of whom 5 passed in the five compulsory subjectij 
a.nd 9 in fewer than five. 

x VIII. CLASSES FOR D ENTAL AND MASS.A.GE STUUK~TS. 

Elementary classes in certain subjects for apprentices in Den
tistry and Massage students were held, and 7 students attended. 

XIX. EXTENSION LECTURES. 

'L'he following courses of E xten. ion Lecturus were given at. the 
University :-Three lect ures ou "Hamlet itnd tbe Shakespea.rean 
Drama." by Professor Bender~on .; tlu·ee lectures on ' "fhe P lant 
and its E11 viroument," by P rofessor Osborn ; th ree lectures on 
" Public ontrol of Industria.1 Combinations," by P rofessor J ethro 
Brown. 

All applications made to the University by Country Centre~ 
and Institutes in South Australia for courses of Extension Lecture!! 
were complied 1 ith . 'l'he P l'ofes ors devoted the May and 
August vacations t.o leotul'o to 11 l'S, rmll r,~m ·es were delivered 
at Mt. Lofty, NnrllCOOrte, Millicent, Mount Gambier, Burra, 
J'etcr bu rg, J amestown, aud Broken Flill (two). 

Three courses will be given at the University in 1914, viz.:
Three lectures by Professor Naylor, on "The Problem of 
Euripides" ; three by Mr. Howchin, on "The Lost Rivers of 
South Australia" ; and three by Mrs. Osborn, on " Some Stages 
in the Evolution of Plants." 
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XX. REPRESEN'l'ATION OF THE UNIVERSITY ON THK BOA.RD 01!' 

GOVERNORS OF THE Pusr,rc LIBRARY, MUSEUM, AND AuT 
GALJ,ERY. 

fn Oclober Professor Henderson and Professor Brown were 
re-elected by the Council to represent the University on the Board 
of. Governors of the Public Library, Museum, and Art Gallery of 
South Australia. 

XXI. REPRESENTATION OF THE UNIVERSITY ON THE BOARD OJ' 

.'.11ANAGEMENT OF THK ADELAIDE HOSPITAL. 

Dr. "\V. 'l'. Hayward was re-elected to represent the University 
on the Board of .\fanagement of the Adelaide Hospital. 

XXII. 1NV11'A'l'IONS •ro CoNGRESsEs AND CKLEBRA'l'IONS. 

invitations to send representatives to Congresses and Celebra
tions were receivec'I for the-

1. Fourth Iute1>national Congress on School Hygiene, a.t Buf
falo, U.S.A., in August. 

2. International Geological Congress in Canada, in August . 

. 3. Thirtieth Anniversary Celebrations in connection with the 
Waseda University, Tokyo, in October. 

Unfortunately, the Council were unable to send repre
sentatives to any of these. 

XXIII. FURTHER ENDOWMENTS, 

The sum of £1,300 to provide Scholarships in memory of the 
late John Creswell has been paid to the University, and the 
necessary 8tatutes have been made. 

XXIV. Fal!:E P ASBAGES To EuRopg FOR U NIVI~RsITY STUDENT:;, 

The Orient Stenmshi}l Company, in accordance with their 
generons offer , again g ra11 ted two free first class return passage~ 
to studen ts nomiu1itcd uy the University, going to Europe for th~ 
purpose of con~inui ng their studies. 

xxv. DONATION FROM PHARMACEUTIOAL SoOIE'rY, 

Th) Pharmaceutical Society of South Australia forwarded the 
ninth donation of seven guineas, to be applied to any pur
pose the L'ouncil might deem desirable. 
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XXVI. UNJ\'El18!TY LIBRAHY. 

Valuable additions were made to the Library during th e year. 
It now contains about 29,000 volumes. 

'l'o provide students who are unable to attend the University 
during the daytime with further facilities fol' study, the Couuoil 
au~horised the opening of the Library on two eveui11gs a week. 
The response to the experiment proved e_ncouraging. 

During the year valuable gifts of books to the Library were 
made by Mr. Ernest Ayers (on behalf of the trnstees in the estate 
ot the late Sir Henry Ayen>), Dr. J . C. Veren, Dr. Symons, Dr. H. 
Rischhieth, and others. 

XXVII. GIFTS TO TH~~ UNIVERSITY. 

During the year two patriotic citizens promised further endow
ments to the University. 

Mr. R Ban Smith, through whose munificence tbe Uuiversity 
Library has been built up to its present stage of efficiency, offered 
£10,000 to provide a Common l-Jall, Refectory, etc., for the 
students, on condition that the Government woillrl subsidise the 
donation pound for pound and also allocate to and vest in the 
University the additional grou11d fc,r which the Council had 
made request. The Government. generously agreed t.o the sub
sidy, and wheu the allocation of the land has been made the 
necessary buildings will be erected. 

Mr. Peter Waite offered t.o the University, subject to life 
interests for himself and Mrs. Waite, his "U rrbrae" estatt" at 
Mitcham of 134 acres, for th e follo11·ing purposes :-

1. The eastern podiou, about 67 aures, with th e lll>lnsion 
and other bnildings thereon, to be used fat· Uni
versity work in Agriculture, Botany, Entom•.>logy. 
Horticnltme, and Forestry. 

2. The other half to be a Pnul iu Fade under the control of 
the University, with permission to use l(J or 15 
acres for a Studeuts' Sport.8 Ground if thought 
desirable. 

The Couucil gratefully accepted Mr. Waite's mnuificent offer. 
A condition of the gift-which the Government has asseuted to-is 
that no Succession Duty shall be payable by the University in 
respect ot it. 
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XXVIII. VISIT OF THE BRITISH AssoCIATION FOR THK 

ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE. 

377 

In view pf the visit of the British Association for the Advance
ment of Science in August next, and of the meetings to be held 
in Adelaide and the other Australian Capitals, it was found de 
sirable to make some readjustment of the two short vacations in 
Hll4. At the end of the first term there will be a vacation of 
one week only, instead of two weeks, while the vacation between 
the second and third terms will extend over three weeks. This 
will allow the University buildings to be used by the Association, 
and will also enable members of the University to attend the 
meetings in Melbourne and Sydney as well as in Adelaide. 

XXIX. Tm11 JoHN RIDLEY MEMORIAL ScHoLARBHIP. 

l n connection with the Agricultural College at Roseworthy a 
Scholarship has been founded to perpetuate the memory of John 
Ridley, inventor of the stripper. 

This. 'ch hw hip is teuable for two years, iind will be nwarded 
In alternnte ears to a Diploma Student of the Ag1'icul turo.l C1>lleg , 
ew1bli11g him to complete the course for the B .. c. degree in the 
Ouivel'sity . 

Professor Rennie has be"n appointed one of the Trustees for 
this Scholarship. 

XXX, AcoouNTll. 

An abstract, duly audited, of the income and expenditure 
during the year 1913 is annexed to this Report. There is also a 
further statement, showing the acl.ual position of the University 
with respect to its property, funds, and liabilities at the close 
of 1913. 

Signed on behalf of the Council, 

S. J. WAY, 

Chancellor, 

.Llelaide, 

January 23rd, 1914. 
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THE UNIYERSlTY 

Account of Income and Expenditure fo1· the year which ended on the 31st 
and 38 Vi:ctoria 

Income. 
Balances-

In Bank of Adelaide on 1st January, 1913 
(Current Account) ... .. . . .. 

In hands of Agent-General on 1st January, 1913 
In hands of Accountant ... .. . ... . .. 

H. M. G(,,>e1·nme11t of South Ll.usti·alia
Annual Subsidy on Endowments 
Annual Statutory Grant .. 
Subsidy to Botanical Department 

Fees-
Schools of Arts and Science, Evening Classes 

and Public Examinations 
School of Law 
School of Medicine ... 
School of Music: 

Mus. Bae. Course aml Public 
Examinations in Music ... 

Elder Conservat-0rium 
Concerts 

361 7 6 
2,692 11 6 

51 19 0 

£ s. d. 

965 3 2 
63 16 2 
25 0 0 

7,203 4 0 
4,000 0 0 

600 0 0 

4,392 19 3 
731 11 0 

2,005 10 3 

Diploma in Commerce 
---- 3,105 18 0 

317 5 3 

£ s. d. 

1,053 19 4 

11,803 4 0 

---- 10,553 3 9 

Interest 5,041 4 6 
R~nt ... 173 0 0 

Forward £".18,624 11 7 
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OF ADELAIDE. 

December, 1913, ffM'ni slted i1I compliance with the 18th Section of Act 37 
No. 20 ofl874. 

Expendit1we. £ ~. cl . 
Schools of A1'ts and Sci ence-

Salal'ies 8, 117 :2 4 
Othe1· Expenses-

Additional Examiners, Supervisors, Exami
nation Papers, Printing, etc., for DP-gree 
llnd Publio Exo.inina ion$ ... . .. l,1390 5 !I 

Lecture Fees to , 'chool of Mi nes JO 6 3 
Fee ~o , 'cbool o( Design 16 l l (l 
Physi~lll Labonit.ory .. . 14.0 9 

lrn1mcal Lo.Loril.tory 101 4 3 
Eugincc1·i ug Depa.rtmen L : ~lining 20 3 :J 
Gcolo~>icul Lah l'atory ... :.!1 9 I 
B t<tlllcal Lal.Jorn tol'y .. . 51 l I 0 

School of Laws-
Salaries ... 1, 150 0 0 
Other Expenses-

Additional E xaminers, Examination Papers, 
Printing, etc. 51 S 9 

School of Medfoine
Salaries ... 3,611 7 2 
Other Expense•

Addition11l Exmniner», Examination Papers, 
Printing\ etc. .. . .. . 

Anatomica , Department 
Physiological Laboro.Lory 

School ef Mu.< ic-
Mus. Bae. Course
Salaries .. 
Other Expenses-

Additioual Examiners, 
amination Papers, etc. 

Printing, Ex-

Elder on en•a~orium
·i~hu·i ... 3,243 16 1 

Otl•e1• Expn1ses 
ncert ccouu t .. . . .. 

.'\clve1'ti in~. 'Pri..ntiug, Tuning, 
Ga.s, 1'e1ephone, and Sim-
chies .. . . .. 

Freight and Duty on Pia.nos 
and Hire ... ... .. . 

rchestra 

113 7 8 

216 14 7 

65 16 0 
218 16 lO 

±6 18 :~ 
84 9 7 
44 16 4 

600 0 0 

30 17 11 

630 17 11 

---- 3,858 11 2 
Public Examinations in Music-

Examinei:s' .Expenses and Fees l ll 14 ~ 
Ad\•ertising and Printing ... 51 2 2 
Sundries nnd Expenses Local 

en tres, elic. 46 15 7 
209 12 l 

£ s. d. 

10,870 18 2 

1,201 8 9 

3,787 11 4 

---- 4,699 2 

Forward £20,558 19 5 
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Urough l forwarJ 

Donation uy l'luu·111 o.ce11lie1l l Hociet~· of l:io11tlt 
AustrnJin 

011le11d<ir-

Received on ~ulc nf Calenda1~~ 

Geo. 1Jrou!.·ma 11, 1~·1q.-

'l'he " Brookman SohoJM,.hiµ " 

P rofts1or J , Jf. ltnnis 
The " Euuil; Pri?.c,'' 1912 

.r ~. d . 
2.'<.fi:'!4 II 7 

- i 0 

:n 4 0 

20 0 0 

5 !· 0 

£:?8,694 7 7 
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£ s d £ 8 . d. 
.l:lrought Forward 20,558 19 5 

Diploma -ill Commerce-
Honoraria to Lecturers 247 12 9 
Printing, &c. 32 12 3 

- -- - 280 5 0 
dngas Enginee1-ing Schola1·skip-

Paid Scholar . . . . . . 137 10 0 
..lngas Engineering Exhibition-

Paid Exhibitioners lOO 0 0 
J. H. Cla1·k Scholarship-

Paid Scholars 4-0 0 0 

Dr. Davies Thomas Scholarship6-
l'aid Scholars · . . . . .. 20 0 0 

Roby Fletclier Prize-
Paid Prizeman 10 0 0 

Stow P1·izes-
Paid Prizemen 45 0 0 

Elder Prizes-
Paid Prizernen 20 0 0 

R. Bai·r Smith P1·ia:e-
Paid Prizeman 10 0 0 

Everard Scliolarship-
Paid Scholar 30 0 0 

Tennyson Medals-
Engraving 8 0 

..lndi·ew Scott ]{emorial Prize-
Paid Prizeman 6 0 I) 

Tinline Scholarship-
Paid Prizemen 60 0 0 

David Mu1·ray Schola·1•ships-
Paid Prizemen g3 6 8 

Hadley Studentship-
Paid Students 25 0 0 

The Brookman Scholarship-
Paid Scholar 20 0 0 

The Robert Whinham Prize 5 0 () 

Regisfrai·' s Depa1•tment and House Salm·ies 2, 4.li 2 • 
Senate 69 9 3 

Stationer !f 137 17 6 

B«ildings-Repairs and Additions 279 12 3 

Land Tax ... 117 11 2 
------

Forward £24,47:1 1 7 
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F. W. EAHDLEY, 
Accounte.nt 

BrouJ!ht fonrard 
£ s. cl 

£28,694 7 7 

£28,694 7 7 
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Brought Forward 
.Miscellaneous Expense1-

A<h •erLi>Ji11g, Priu Ling, Gas, Water, House Sun-
dl'ie , uditors' Fees, Insurance, Petty 
Cnsh, etc. 

Supplementary Royal Charter 

Tr·ustees of the Spo1·ts Ground

General Expenses, Annual Grant 

Intel'est-

Interest on Temporary Advances 

Oale11da1·

l'rinting 

Piano Sinlcfo_q Fund Policy 

.&pplied to Capital Expe11ditu1·e a11d Repa,yment of 
Tempm·m·y tid1>aiices 

Balances-

In hands of Agent-General ... 
In Bank of Adelaide (Onnen t 

Account) . £309 15 4 
Less cheques outstanding 170 10 8 

In hands of the Accountant 

3 {j 

£ ll. d. £ s. d. 
l 7 

745 19 6 
104 16 6 

72 3 11 

139 4 8 
25 u u 

£24,473 

850 16 0 

297 7 7 

158 14 7 

226 4 9 

2,367 0 4 . 

236 8 7 

£~8,694 7 7 

'Vo rop<•r~ that we luwe dul • aiHlitetl lhe v11.rio11. Book f Account aud 
o her record~ rolaLi 11g to tlie In com ::i.nu Expeud it1ne of bhe 11.iv rllit:v nf 
/\ti ]aid~ i11 rcspec~ to the . enr which end(!![ 011 t h 3l t day of Dece1111ler, 
l!ll:{, and lo ceni.fy the nbo"e i>ta:tem ;nt Lo l;oe a orrec~ ah~Lruct of ·uch fo. 
come and E:oqJe!iditure clnri11~ the period named. N'o al>port;ionnw1~t. h~11·everi 
has been rnl\de m respect; of rnto\·e~ ncurnecl lue to ant hy th.e n1.ve1·s1cy 1mc 
nnpr\id ou the imid 3lst d.ay of December, '1913. 

J. EDWIN THOMAS, F .I .A.S.A., l Aud't 
ARTHUR YOUNG HARVEY, \ 1 019

• 

Adelaide, 14th January. 19H .• 
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THE UNI VEH81TY 

Stateme11t Showing the Act1'al Fi-nancial Position 

DR. 
ENDOWMENTS-

Sir W. W. Hughes (Arts and Science) 
Sir T. Elder (Arts and Science) 
Sir T. Elder (Medical School) 
Sir T. Elder (Music School) ... 
Hon. J, H. Angas (Chair of Chemistry) 
Hon. J . H. Angas (Engineering Scholarship) 
David Murray Scholarships ... 
John Creswell Memorial Scholarships 
Evening Classes 
Everard Scholarship ... 
J. Fisher, Esq. (Commercial Education) ... 
Tinline Scholarship 
Dr. Charles Gosse Lectnresliip 
Hartley Studentship ... 
Private Contributions .. . 
Botanical Laboratory (Miss Julia Stuckey) 
Stow Prizes and Scholarship ... 
John Howard Clark Scholarship 
The John Bagot Prize and Medal 
TheDr. E. W.Way Lectureship on Gynrecology 
The Dr. Davies-Thomas Schola1·shii; 
The Bundey Prize 
Roby-Fletcher Scholarship 
St. Alban Scholarship ... 
S.A. Commercial TravellerR' ARsociation 

Scholarship ... 
R. Barr Smith Prize for Greek 
Andrew Scott Memorial 
l'he Tennyson Medals ... 
The Robert vVhinham Priie ... 
The Tate Memorial Medal 

G-enel'al Pu·rposes-
Sir T. Elder (Endowment) 
Temporary Advances ... 
Contributed from Income 

£ s. d. 

20,000 0 0 

20,000 0 0 
30,000 0 0 

20,000 0 ll 
ti,000 0 0 
4,000 0 0 

~.ooo o o 
1,300 0 0 
1,220 0 0 

1,000 0 0 
1,000 0 . 0 

1,000 0 0 
800 0 0 
600 0 {J 

600 a o 
503 3 0 

500 0 0 

500 0 0 
500 0 0 
473 l 3 
400 0 G 
200 0 0 

160 0 ll 
150 0 0 

150 0 0 
150 0 0 
115 0 0 
100 0 0 
84 9 6 
60 0 0 

£ s. cl, 

--- 113,565 16 9 

25,000 0 0 
;{,i79 11 6 
9,306 11 5 

- - -- 38,086 2 11 

.Forward £151,651 I 9 8 
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OF ADELAIDE. 

ill resp11ct to Capital as on 3l8t IJeoemb~r, 19l<J. 

blVESTMEN'l'S OF ENDOWAH>NTS A ·co N'J'

ln Ln.nd ... 
In English, . 'co~~iJ h, :ll u tralhin Or~nk, 

Limited 
ln State Rau k of ):). A. l\'lort.gn.g Uon'I 

(i~t. co L) 
fn 'onsolidtltecl 'tock of H. ~ I. v I'll· 

mont f ... A . (11,t. cost.) 
lu In ·cribod took of EI. ~J. 'overn111 nt 

of .'.A. tab cot.) ... 
In \ .A. Loual In. crihed .. tock 

£ d. 

4, 79() 10 

~. 845 () 

10,400 0 0 

'Sll,ll3G \.1 !! 

·~ 8 3 3 
2,0 0 0 0 

IN Vt:.STAIENT vr l~u 'f) FOH Gi>N.EKAI. PtTMJ•O ' J·:s-

Elder onsen•o.torium Building 
P rblce of W a.le. Building 
Bider Anatomicttl Build·ing ... 
·.A . onsoli1l11 d took (n. · 0$t.) u~ above 

I. ,7 lJ ii 
11,063 9 3 
r, ~ 14 2 
2,'128 5 4 

387 

£ s. d. 

113,566 16 9 

--- 3 ,086 ll 

£ l 51, 651 19 
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£ s. cl. £ ~. cl. 

LAND ENDOWMENT-
Brought Forward 

0RIGIN A LGRANT BY H.M. GOVERl\fMENT-
Country Lands .. . 
Less rnpurchased for railway 

University site 

CONTRI~UTIONS FROM INCOME ... 
SPECIAL DONATIONS FOR FENCE

R. Barr Smith, Esq. 
Hon. Sir John Duncan I 
W. H. Duncan, Esq. 

50,000 0 0 
103 13 9 

49,896 6 3 
5,000 0 0 

54,896 6 3 
3,282 16 0 

400 0 0 

250 0 0 

151,651 19 8 

----- 58,829 2 3 
BUILDINGS (UNJVERSITY)-

Contributed by H. M. Government 
Contributed by Private Donations 
Contributecl from Income 

H . M. GOVERNMENT GRANT FOR BUILDINGS
Contributed by H. M. Govern-

ment . 12,000 0 0 
Le.s amount 11xpended in Fit-

tiugs, Fixtures, ancl Equip-
ment (see below) 1,345 8 4 

18.014 0 (I 

i',890 5 0 
·19,209 4 8 

39,113 9 8 

---- 10,65! lJ 8 

8PECIAL ENDOWM~:NT-BARR t;MITH LIBRARY-
Donations from R. Ban Smith, Esq. 9,000 0 0 
Interest thereon 105 19 11 

CONTRIBUTED OUT 01<' INCOME towards the 
E<jn ipmonl etc., of the University .. 

Specin Donn.tion hy R. Barr Smith, Esq., for 
Appn.rntn 

8peciul !Joun.lion hy R. Barr Smith, Esq., for 
Re1>en.rch ' Yor i; .. . 

Portion of Government Gr'l.nt of £12,000 ex
pended in Fittings, FixtureR, and Equip
ment (srn itbuve) 

19,138 14 9 

510 0 0 

500 0 0 

1,345 8 4 

49, 768 4 

9,105 19 11 

21.49! 3 
-----
£290,849 6 3 

F. W. EARDLEY, Accountant. 
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Brought forward 
LAND ACCOUNT-

UniverHity Site-
Orig1n11.I GrituL ... 5,000 o o 
l111provernents Lhcreon (ex -

clu~h· of l)uilrling$) . 1,03'2 H 6 
llall\n e f · pecial Donn · 

ti on uno:xp nde1l .. . 20 6 5 

S. A. Inscribed Stock (pur
chase money for country 
lands) 

Lo~s on Sale of Connt1·y Lands 

38!) 

£ s. d. £ 8. d. 

6,053 0 11 

•W.000 0 0 
12, 776 l 4 

l51,651 19 ~ 

- - ---- 58,829 2 3 

BUJLDlNGS-

Expended on University Buildings 
Additions to Main Building for 

39, 1 Ill 9 ~ 

Library, eti!. .. . .. 7, 632 10 11 
Additions to Physiological De-

partment for Botanical La· 
boratory 3,022 0 9 

SPECIAL 1£NDOWME1'T-Barr Smith Library--
Books pnrehase<l 
Balance nnexpendecl 

l<:QUIPMENT-

Librarj' Hook, a1Hl Jli.ndin~ 
f,a,horatories, Mnte1'.ial an f A.p1mrc1Lut<, n.nd 

un ·on!lnmed mill l'i11l 
M11sen111 lf. xhihits, ct • 
Furr1itur 
Ox"an- 011,q 1·\· 1~tori 11 111 
1n:ia11n~io11 of Elf!atric'Light- .. . 
, ·1 eei.al D 11ntio11 : ]~xpcncled on Apparatus 

peeial D 1111tio11 : l ·e111·ch Work-
Ex pendecl 011 A ppa.rlttn 332 4 l 
Bn.!1111<: nn iq1entlo'I 167 15 II 

10,654 11 8 

8,624 8 4 
481 ll 7 

6,916 6 4 

5,271 5 
402 l8 7 

5,428 11 3 
1,541 10 11 

923 14 7 
510 0 0 

500 0 0 

49,76S 1 4 

9,105 19 II 

--- 21,494 3 J 

£29 ' 49 6 :l 

\• e reporl Lha.:t we hii1·c •x(lmin i t h abo1·e stntcmcn~ purporting to i;h w the 
linnncial position of tho nil' rs ity of A1.lehlidu in re ' pect of 'apita.J Fund l\. 
on the 31 t di\,,\' of OecemlJcr, 1913 and htwecompared the ·o.m wiLh t.heentriei:
in the various Dt>0ks of Account. 1u1d other reeord rnltlLing to the 11.ffair. of 
the ?11.id nh·er ity n.nd as ·~ res~11L of onr ex11miCJatio11 11>1HI n-udib we do horeby 
certify tlmL the 1iliMe : tilt · 111c11L 1. a 01T•ct al1. trnct of sur.11 Bo ks of Ar.c1rnnt. 
No 11.prorcio111uenl. however. Ju h en 111nde in respect of inLere. t ncer'nod 1luc 
to nni by the Uni I' •rs i~.1· and nnpa.:id on the said 31 G dn..v of Decen1ber, l9l3. 
We fw·thcr repol'L ~h(I. Lhc Re lll'i~1 represen tin« the ial\'c.~Lments ~ howu in the 
a.bove tntem 11t, N well u ' Lhc Lnnd Cira.11ts nud ertificn.t of Ti 'l e belonging 
tot.he l ni1·er il,J· J1111·e 11 n prod11 ed Lo us. 

J. EOWTN THOMAS, F.I.A ~.A., }A l't 
ARTHUR YOUNG HARVEY, m 1 ors 

A<lelai<le, 14th Janua1·y, 1914. 
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::>TATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS OTHER THAN 

I>R. 
EXTENSION LECTURES-

Balance lst January, 1913 
Fees Received, etc. 

SPECIAL ENDOWMENT: BARR SMITH 
LIBRARY ACCOUNT-

U nexpended Balanoe, 1st January, 

£ s. d. 

SL 16 4 
167 5 6 

1913 730 0 :~ 

TRUSTEES OF SPORTS FUND-
Donations to General Acct. (to date) 2,210 5 9 

Pavilion A cct., " 1,300 0 U 
Boat Shed Acct., " 750 0 0 

£ 8 . d 

24-9 1 10 

730 0 3 

- - 4-,260 5 9 

BARR SMITH RESEARCH FUND-
U nexpended Balance, l st January, 

1913 

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION-
Bl\lance 1st .Jannnry, 1913 · 
lntP.rest Mid $ 11ldd,1• for 1913 .. . 
Contribntetl fro r 1 Genera.I Income 

Account 

DAVID MURRAY SCHOLARSHIPS
UnexpendedBalance, lstJanuarr, 

507 16 6 
90 0 0 

160 11 0 

1913 . 112 10 0 
Interest and Subsidy fo1· 1913 180 0 O 

LOWRIK SCHOLARSHIP-
Balance unexpended, 1st January, 

1913 515 7 11 
Interest for 1913 15 0 0 

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOClATION (S,A, 
Branch)-
Unexpended Balance 1st Janua1·y, 

1913 ... 
Donations to Library during 1913 

8 5 9 
50 0 0 

175 13 9 

758 7 6 

202 10 0 

530 7 11 

58 5 9 

£7,054 12 9 



!'LNANCIAL STATEMENTS 

CAPITAL ANll INCOME FOll THE YEAlt 1913. 

OR. 

EXTENSION LECTUllES

Advertising, Printing. and other 
Expenses ... 

Fees to Lecturers 
Balance (unexpended) ... 

SPECIAL ENDOWMENT : BARR SMITH 
LIBRARY ACCOUNT-

£ ~. d. 

72 6 s 
122 17 0 
53 18 2 

Expended on account of Books 248 8 8 
Bal. nnexpended, 31st Dec., •1;~ 481 lJ 7 

TRUSTEES OF SPORTS FUND-

Expended OH General Account 
" Pavilion Account 
' ' Boat ::ihed 

Lighting 

BARR 8MITH RESEARCH FUND

Expended on Apparatus .. 
Balance (unexpended) 

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

Lecturers' Honoraria - Com
mercial Course 

Sundries ... . .. 
Balance (unexpended) ... 

DAVID MURRAY SCHOLARSHIPS

Paid Scholars 
Transferred to Income Account 
Balance (unexpended) ... 

LOWRIE SCHOLARSHIP

Balance 

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-· 
Expended on Books .. . 
Balance (unexpended) .. . 

2,246 18 0 
1,252 14 9 

750 0 0 
10 13 0 

- - - -

7 17 10 
167 15 11 

247 12 9 
2 IS 3 

507 16 6 

83 6 8 
96 13 • 

112 10 0 

32 2 9 
26 3 0 

3 1 

£ 8. d. 

249 1 10 

730 0 3 

4,260 5 9 

175 13 9 

758 7 6 

292 10 0 

530 7 ll 

58 5 9 

:£7,054 12 9 



THE UNIVERSI'rY OF ADELAIDE. 

EXAMINATION RESULTS, 1913. 

MARCH EXAMINATIONS. 

FACULTY .OF LAW• 
PASS LIST. 

(In order of merit). 

Property, Part I. (110) 
None passed. 

Property, Part II. (111). 
THIRD CLASS. 

Rollison, William Alexander 
Blackburn, Arthur Seaforth I equal 
Mellor, Thomas Reginald I 
Thornton, Walter Archibald 

Law of Contracts (112). 
THIRD CL~ !>S. 

Alderman, Henry Graham 

Law of Wrongs (113). 
THIRD CLASS . 

Blackburn, Arthur Seaforth 

Evidence and Procedure (114). 
SECOND CLASS. 

Abbott, Charles Arthur Hillas Lempriere, B.A. 

Constitutional Law (115). 
None passed. 

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREES 
OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE AND BACHELOR OF 
SURGERY. 

Hines, Peter Joseph 

PASS LIS'l'. 
l!,IRST YEAR. 

Physiology. 

Thus completing the First Year. 



PASS J,ISTR. 

Inorganic Chemistry. 
(Old Regulations). 

R-01land, James Alexander 
Thus Completing the First Year. 

SECOND YEAR. 

Anatomy. 
Abbott, Nigel Basil Gresley Young, Alfreda Dorothy 
Shipw.ay, Graham Stuart 

Thus completing the Second Year. 

:~93 

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEQRE,E 
OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC. 

THIRD YEAR. 
Harmony. 

PASSED. 
Leckie, Alexander .ro cpl1 

Thus compli>ting- the Third Yeair. 

SPECIAL EXAMINATION FOR INTENDING STUDENTS 
IN MEDICINE. 

PASS LIS'!'. 
Biology. 

None passed. 

Inorganic Chemistry. 
Messent, Philip Santo 

Physics. 
None passed. 

NOVEMBER EXAMINATIONS, 1913. 

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF 
SCIENCE, Thesis Approved. 

Wheatley, Frederick William, B.A., B.Sc. 

EXAMINATION FOR THE HONOURS DEQREE OF 
BACHELOR OF ARTS. 

*Bean, Edgar Layton 

PASS LIST. 

Classics. 
FIRST CLASS. 

*Recommended for the David Murray Schofal'l9hip in lBIBie& 



3 4 PASS LISTS . 

S~:COND CLASS. 

Stewart, Colin Gore Walter, ll llcl rr Blanche May 

TRIHD CLASS. 
Prince, Erica Lloyd 

Philosophy (25). 
SECOND er, \SS. 

Jackson, Sarah Elizabeth, B.A . 

EXAMINATION FOR THE HONOURS DEGREE OP 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 

PASS LIST. 

Chemistry. 
FIRST CLASS. 

Dawkins, Alfred Ernest 

SECOND CLASS. 
Baxter, Reginald Robeti: 

The following students passed i11 subjects of the Courses 
for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of 
Science, Bachelor of Engineering, or in Applied Science, 
at the annual examinations in November, 1913. 

:PASS LISTS 

(In alpl.Jabetical ordel· unless otherwise stated). 

*Burgess, Frederick Martin 

Skewes. Edward Fost r 

N-0rth~y. J ames Douglas 

PASS LIS'!.'. 

Qreek (1). 
FIRST YEAR. 

Division I. 

Sharman, Elthel Olive 

Division II. 

Division III. 
Wemyss, Eleanor Evelyn 

Beatrice 
*Recomm('uded for ~h e Ban i'mith Prize in Greek. 



Dorsch, Ernst Georg 

PASS J,ISTS. 

SECOND YEAR 
Div;sion I. 

Division IL 

:~95 

Berry, Frances Winifred Payne, Louise Mary Gwythyr 

Division III. 
Baker, Arthur James Kendall 
Steward, Frederick John 

Harold 

Tuck, Bernard Edward 
Charles 

Latin (2). 

FIRST YEAR. 

*Burgess, Frederick Martin 
Martin. Willirun Thomas 

Division I. 
Sharman, IDthel Olive 

Division II. 
Godlee, Margery Rebecca 
Good, Frances Helena 
Head, Zuleime May 
Landv-0gt, Joseph· Ignatius 

Oldbam, Wll!red 
Sdiolefield, Agnes Mary 

hat·wau, F JoL·ence Mury 
Skewes, Edwarcl Foster 

Division III. 
Clarke, Laurence Eric 
Cleland, Thomas Erskine 
Davey, Robert Shannon 
Joyner, Max Frederick 
McDonald, Ross 

:uaclaren, Peter Patrick 
McRostie, Ella Kate· 
Munn, Bertha Helen Tempi~ 
Padman, Clarence Swan 
Thomas, Frank W.nllams 

*Recommended for the AndJew Scott Prize in Uitin . 

SECOND YEAR. 
Division I. 

Burden, Roy Stanley 
Division II. 

Berry, Frances Winifred 
Cameron, Robert Ewen 
Dorsch, Ernst Georg 
Finch, Olive Emily 

Ireland, Norman A.r.thur 
Moyle, Sidney 
Stephens, Ella M.ary 

Division III. 
Baker, Arthur James Kendall 
Mutton, Henry Edward 

Howard 
Pearson, Henry Ernest, B.Sc. 
Richards, Eva Gertrude 

Steward, Frederick John 
Harold 

Thrush, Harry Clifford 
Wainwright, John William 



PASS LISTS. 

English Lan~uage and Literature (8). 

Ferguson, Mary Salier 
Hayward, Kitty Pauline 
Moyle, Sidney 

Division I. 
Oldham, Wilfrid 
Scholefield, Agne~ Mary 
*Wlilliams, Gwenneth 

Munn, Berth11 Helen Temple 

Di vision Il . 
.Anderson, Marjorie 
Baker, Arthur James Kendall 
Brummttt, Ida Muri.el 
Flaherty, Edward John 
Flint, Adela Lysander 

Lloyd, Ethel lune~ 
Ma:wby, Olga Gates 
Nietz, Herbert Walter 
Padman, Clarence Swan 
Poynton, Mary Ma be! 
Richards, Eva Gertrude 
Sharman, Floreuce ~fary 
Tassie, Jean Reid 
Thomas, Frank \Yilliarns 
Wall. Kathleen )fay 

Gellert, Leon i\faxwell 
Gilbert, Olive Violet 
Gowans, Andrew 
Head, Zuleime May 
Hill, Dorothy Kathleen 
Kitson, Mary Cecil 

D'Eny.ar, Jonn James 
Digance, James Roy 
Hodges, Dora Elizabeth 
.Jacob, John Gilbert 
Jones, Lois Gwendoline 
Laurie, Leonard Buxton 

Division III. 
Limb, Arthur 
Macaulay, Mary 
Nicholls, Jonathan Kingsley 
Thrush, Harry Clifford 
Timcke, Edward Waldemar 
Williams, Caroline i'\In rgaret 

"Recomme11ded for the John Howa.-d Clark Scholarship. 

Heyne, Ida Marie 

Anderson, Marjorie 
Clutterhuck, Ethel May 

Roach, Dorothy Angela 

French (9). 
FIRST YEAR. 

Division II. 

Division III. 
Laurie, Leonal'd Buxton 
Thomas, Kathleen Kyffin 

SECOND YEAR. 
Division III. 

von Bibra, Elizabeth Berthtt 

German (10). 
}j'IRST YEAR. 

Di vision I. 
Haese, Ernst Alfred W·ilhelm 

Division II. 
Bogner, Ern,st Wilhelm Georg 



Coombe, Samuel Walter 

Bartholomaeus, Edmund 
Stanley 

Bierwirth, Frederich Ger
trudius Ralph Louis 
Ulrich Henty 

PASS LISTS . 

SECOND YEAR. 
Division I . 

Klose, Alfred Emil Johannes 

Division III. 
Eardley, Frederick William 

History of the United Kin1;tdom (12). 

Davenport, Arthur Vernon 
Gale, Frederick Julius 
•Hardy, Mabel Phyllis 

,Cameron, Robe1·.t Ewen 
Godlee, Margery Rebecca 
Heyne, Ida Marie 
Kayser, Julius August 

William 

Browne, Philip 
Bulbeck, Arthur Leslie 
Davies, George Francis 
Hay, Ida Cornish 
Hill, John Holroyd 
Holland, George Harold 
Leslie, Colin 

Division I. 
Mann, Gertrude Irene 
P1tt, George Henry 

Division II. 
Maclaren, Peter Patrick 
McRostie, Ella Kate 
Sharman, Ethel Olive 
Stephens, Ella llfary 

Division III. 

Lushey, Harold Merton 
McDonald, Ross 
Sarre, Yem Georgina 
Schmitz, Maurice 
Shoebridge, William Henry 
Taylor, Eric Clive Hamlet 
Warren, Sidney Lilla 

•&eoommended for the Tinline Scholarship. 

Economics (I.) (20). 

Bantl10lomaeus, Edmund 
Stanley 

Bennett, Charles Gordon 
Bills, James 
Davey, Constance Muriel 
Gillham, Charles Alfred 

Ayliffe, William Lionel 
Harry, Irene Pead 
Hill, Albert Charles 
Northey, James Douglas 

Division II. 
r;r~tton, Francis Lymer 
.Tackson, Sarah Elizabeth, 

B.A. 
Schultz, Frederick Balfour, 

LL.B. 

Division III. 

I Odgers, Josia h 'Valter 
Proud, Millicent Farrer, B.A. I Shoebridge, William Henry 



398 PASS LlSTe. 

PsychOIO&'Y (21). 

Burdon, Roy Stanley 
Ledger, Gladys May, B.A. 

Claxton, Elsie Mabel 
Oldham, Wilfred 
Steward, Frederick John 

Harold 

deL!sle, Frank 
Goss, Norman Claridge 
Good, Frances Helena 
Mellor, Thomas Reginald 
Moyle, Sidney 

•Willinms, Franci~ Edgar 

J,edger, Gladys May, B..A. 

Blackburn, John Stewart 
Coombe, Samuel Walter 
Davey, Robert Shannon 
Garton, Mary May 

Division I. 
*'Villia111s, Francis Edgar 

Division II. 
"\Yatson, Perciyal 
Williams, Gwenneth 

Division III. 
Nairn, Alexander Livingstone, 

B.A. 
Payne, Louise Mary Gwythyr 
Phillips, Mary Scott 
Stewart, Helen Fowler 

Logic (22). 

Division I. 

Division II. 

Division III. 
Payne, Louise Mary Gwythyr 
Smith, Iris Eileen 
Tregenza, Albert Gray 
Williams, Caroline Margaret 

'Recommended for the Roby Fletch.et• Prfae in Psychol0gy and Logic. 

Dinning, Alfred Ernest 
Gale, Frederick Julius 
Gartrell, Francis John 

Browne, Philip 
Coombe, Samuel Walter 
J(Jresswell, James Joo.win 
Curnow, Hubert Linley 
deLisle, Frank· 
Goss. Norman Claridge 

Ethics (23). 

Division II. 

Schultz, Frederick Balfour, 
LhB. 

Division III. 

Gordon, Albert William 
Le Lecheur, Hellier 
Murphy, Dennis Daniel 
Nietz, Herbert Walter 
Stephens, Ella Mary 
Verco, Claude Maythom 



PASS T,IST8. 399 

Philosophy (24) 

Division II. 

Davey, Constance Muriel 

Goss, Norman Claridge 
Stephens, Ella Mary 

"'eir, Tsobel 

Division III. 

Steward, Frederick Jolin 
Hnrold 

Yerco, Clnude i\lal'thorn 

Education (26). 

Head, Zuleime May 

Diga nee, Jam es Roy 
ll'itzgerald, Mary 
ll'lint, Adela Lysander 
Gilbert, Olive Violet 
Harrison, William Arthur 
Limb. Authur 
McLaren, Cla1·ence Roy 
Mawby, Olga Gates 
Meyer, Elsie Josephine 

Darke, Laura Gwendoline 
Dickinson, Victor Knowlton 
Gerlach, Max Johann 
Hales, Eva Maude 
Hanlon, Alice 
Hayward, Muriel J\Iyrtle 
Johncock, John Arthur 
Jones, Lois Gwendoline 

Division I. 

Nietz, Herbert Walter 

Division II. 
Mitchell, Winifred Irene~ 
l\Iunn, Bertha Helen 'Temple 
Nicholls, Jonathan Kingsley 
Poynton, Mary Mabel 
Richards, Eva Gertrude 
Sclrnlefield, Agnes Mary 
Sudholz, Gertrude Alice 
\Yall, Kathleen May 

Division III. 

Lawry, Serena 
i\IcOann, William Francis 

James 
Mugford, Charles Samuel 
Sard, Thomns Balfour Cooper 
Tiver, Stanley James 
Williams, Allison Sylvia 

JURISPRUDENCE. 

Constitutional Law (115). 

Division II. 
Blair, Euphemia Theodosia 

Theory of Law and Legislation (117). 

Division III. 
Blair. Euphemia Theodosia 



400 PASS LISTS. 

PURE MATHEMATICS (30). 

Compulsory Mathematics, B.Sc. Course, First Year for 
B.A., B.E., and Diploma in Applied Science. 

Division I. 
(In order of merit). 

McROS1tie, Ella Kate Ilotlg on, Keith } 
Burdon, Roy Stanley ldham, Wllfl'ld 
Gluis, John, B.A. Hlellard , J:1rence eqirnl 
Pentelow, Samuel Thomas '.l.'regenzn, Howard Stanley 

Otho ' illl ams. Alllson ylvia 

Di\•ision II. 
(In order of merit). 

Pellew, Clarence Everard I 
Nicholson, Hugh John Gay 
Wall, Kathleen May equal 
R·anders, Raymond Charles ~ 

Potts, Roy Edred 
Mccann, William Francis 

James 

(In 

Darke, Laura Gwendoline 
Hoskins, Howard Berthold 
Keley, Arthur Harold 

Division III. 
alphabetical order). 

r 

Messent, Albert Edward 
Robertson. Frederick Arnold 
Thomas, Frank Wiliams 

Pure Mathematics (31). 

SECOND YEAR. 

Division IL 
(In order of merit). 

A.lien, Edg.ar, B.A. 
.Burgess, Frederick Martin 
Tuck, Harry Playford 

~equal 
Division III. 

(In alphabetical order). 
Flaherty, Edward John 
Fowler, Russell Aubrey 
Gluis, John, B.A. 
Jacob, John Gilbert 
Kennedy, Alexander Lorimer 
Kneebone, Christopher 

Stephen 

Marmion, Robert James 
Matthews, Frank 
Potts, Frank Roland 
Potts, Roy Edred 
Somerville, Hugh Norman 
Thrush, Harry Clifford 
Timcke Edward 'Valdemar 

Pure Mathematics (32). 

THIRD YEAR. 
Division I. 

Stephens, Eric Goyne 



PASS LISTS. 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Nietz, Herbert Walter I Wlleaton, George 

Applied Mathematics (33). 

Davis, Ray 
Tuck, Harry Playford 

Flaherty, Edward John 
Wheaton, George 

Division I. 

equal 

Di vision II. 

(In order of merit). 
Newbe·ry, John Bull 
Sharman, Florence Mat·y 

Division III. 

(In alphabetical order). 
Fowler, Russell Aubrey 1

1 

Kneebone , Christopher 
Stephen 

Applied Mechanios Ill. (36). 

Division I. 
(In order of merit). 

-1. J 

Yates, Donald 
Reid, Frederick 'Yilliam 

Goodman, Cyril William 
B erriman; Robert Harl'Old 

Division IL 

(In order of merit). 
Snaw, Wilfrid Rippon Somenille, Hngb Norman 

Spherical Tri1tonometry and Astronomy (36a). 

Division II. 
'Vi!lsmore, Hurtle Binks 

Physics (37). 

Compulsory Physics, B Sc. Course. 

First Year for B.A., B.E., and Diploma in Applied Science. 

Division II. 
(In order of merit}. 

Pryor, William Arthur 
Nicholson, Hugh John Gay 

Linn, Leslie Wadmore 
Laurie, Leonard Buxton 
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Ellis, Arthur Benjamin, 
Fowler, Russel Aubrey 
Gerlach, Max Johann 
Hutcheson, George Ian 

De wart 
Jones, Eric Edmund 
Kneebone, Christopher 

Stephen 

PASS LISTS 

Division III. 

(In alphabetical order). 
B.A. Pellew, Clarence EYerard 

Pinches, Alfred Leslie 
Potts, Frank Roland 
Riddle, Arthur Raymond 
Summerhayes, Reginald 
Taylor, Benjamin 1'hornas 
'l'regenza, Howard Stanley 

McGlew, Phyllis Dorothy 
Moyle, Sidney 

'Vallmann, Douglas Robson 
\Ylleaton, George 

Burdon, Roy Stanley 

Berriman, Robert Harrold 
Goodman, Cyril William 

Physics (38). 

SECOND YEAR. 

Division I. 

Division II. 

(In order of merit). 
Yates, Donald 

Division III. 

(In alphabetical order). 
Denton, Esmond Kn111 
Smith, Raydon Berry 

Oldfield, Richard Gregory 

Somerville, Hugh Norman 
Tuck, Harry Playford 

Physics (39). 

THIRD YEAR. 

Division III. 

• 

Compulsory Chemistry, B.Sc. Course (45). 

Inorganic Chemistry, B.A. Course. 

Burdon, Roy Stanley 
Hutcheson, George Ian 

De wart 

Stoate, Theodore Norman 

Division I. 
(In order of merit). 

Nicholson, Hugh John Gay 
Richards, Clarence 
Gray, Gilbert William 

Division II. 

(In order of merit). 
'8mith, Raydon Berry 



PASS LIST8. 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order) . 

Christie, William 
Cilento, Raphael West 
Hurley, Leonard Joseph 

Bernard 
Jeffreys, Jeffrey Graham 
Jones, Eric Edmund 
Mudie, George Dempster 
Pellew. Clarence Everard 
Pinches, Alfred Leslie 

•Riddle, Arthur Raymond 
Russell, Alfred Burgess 
Sanders, Raymond Charms 
Schedlich, Alfred Karl 
Stevens, Norman Botting 
Stronn~h, William Keith 
Wallmann, Dougla;< Robson 
V\rard, Cy1·i! Micbael, M.A. 

Chemistry, Part I., Theoretical (46). 

Division I. 
(In order of merit). 

Davis, Ray ! Richards, Olarence 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Gault. Estelle Ruth Hughes, Wilfrid John Mann 

Chemistry, Part 1., Practical (48). 

Division r. 
Dnvi8, Hay 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Jeffrey!!, Jeffrey Graham Richards, Clarence 

Chemistry, Part 11., Theoretical (47). 

Division I. 
Tilley, Cecil Edgar 

Chemistry, Part 11., Practical (49). 

Division I. 
Tilley, Cecil Edgar 

Division II. 
Gault, Estelle Ruth 

Physical Chemistry. 

One term only being the same as that required !or the First Year, 
M.B. (New Regulations). 

JUNE EXAMINATION. 
McKail, Ronald George 



404 PASS LISTS . 

NOVEMBER EXAMINATION. 

Linn, Leslie Wadmore 

Organic Chemistry (51 and 53). 
Di vision I. 

Linn, Leslie Wadmore 
Division II. 

(In order of merit) . 
McKail, Ronald George Cole, Cyril Richard 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Hughes, Wilfrid John Mann I Rolland, James Alexander 

Compulsory Physiography (65a). 

Division I. 
Ham, vVilliaw 

Division II. 
(In order of merit) . 

Barnes, Alice :Mary .T ohucock, Chnrles Fuller 

Di Yision III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Kneebone, Cliristoplter 
Stephen 

! Hkhanls, Clarence 
Hoclgcr. Geoffrey James 

Geology, Part 1 (55 B, C, and D). 
Division I. 

!In order of merit). 
Tilley, Cecil Edgar I Snow, Wilfrid Rippon 

Division II. 
Gault, Estelle Ruth 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Hylton, James Roy 
Jeffreys, Jeffrey Graham 

von Bibra, El!zabeth Bertha 

Mining Geology (61). 
Division I. 

Espie, Frank Fance.tt 
Division II. 

Snow, Wilfrid Rippon 
Division III. 

Hylton, James Roy 



PASI' 1,ISTH. 

Elementary (Compulsory) Botany (62). 

Di vision I. 

(In ordpr of meri11. 
*Rennie. Hnrript Alison 

Division II. 
<In order of merit). 

Symons, Ivor Gordon 
Wilkinson. Hprbert John 

Riddle, Arthur Raymond 
Carr, Emma Lucy 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Andrew, Horace Walpole Morphett, Zeta Rose 
Barbour, Giraemme Madowal. B.A. Rodger, Geoffrey ,Tames 

*Recommended for the John Bagot Scholarship an:d MedQl. 

Elementary (Compulsory) Biology (66). 

Tilley. Cecil Edgar 

Pryor, William Arthur 
McGlew, Phyllis Dorothy 

Division I. 

Division II. 
(Iu order of merit). 

:\-lessen t, Pl!ilip San to 
Wallmann. Douglas Rob!!On 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical orderJ. 

Christie, Vi!illiam 
Collins. Amold William 
Lindon, Leonard Charles 

Edward 
Pinches, Alfred Leslie 
Richards. Clrirence 

Schedlich. Alfretl Earl 
Taylor, Benjamin 'l.'bomas 
w-beaton. George 
Willcock. Olive Amelia 
'Yilson, Lawrence Algernon 
\Yorsnop. l1Jlsie :\'ladeline.B.A. 

Forestry. (71e) Section 1. 

Division I. 
Mcl{ail, Ronald George 

Division II. 
(In order of merit). 

:pinches, Alfred Leslie I ~cbedlicb, Alfred Karl 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Cole, Cyril Richard Rodger, Geoffrey James 



406 PASS !,IST:<. 

GEOLOGY (FORESTRY COURSE) 71b. 

(a) Dynamical Geology. 
See under Physiography (55a). 

(b. and c) Mineralogy and Petrography. 

Division II. 
Cole, Cyril Richard 

Division III. 
Rodger, Geoffrey James 

(d) Structural Geology. 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Cole, Cyril Ridmrd Rodger, Geoffrey Ja m 

Forest EntomolO&'Y (71c). 

Division II . 
. R-0dger, Geoffrey James 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Cole, Cyril Richard 1 Pinches, Alfred Leslie 
McKail, Ronald George ' Schedlich , Alfred Karl 

Forest Botany (815c). 
Division II. 

(In order of merit). 
McKail, Ronald George J Schedlich, Alfred Karl 

Di vision ·nr. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Pinches, Alfred Leslie I Rodger, Geofft•ey James 

Applied Mechanics 11. (73). 
Division Ill. 

Denton, Esmond Knill 

Assayin&" II. (Metallurgy Course) (78). 
Division II. 

Hylton, James Roy 

Assaying II, (Mining) (77). 
Divi8ion I. 

Espie, Frank Fancett 



Assaying Ill. (79). 
Division II. 

Laughton, Reginald Alfred 
Lampi ere 

Division III. 
Hylton, .Jam,;s Uoy I Hnow. Wilfl'ld Rippon 

DRAWING I. (81). 

Intermediate Perspective. 
Darr. UulJ)h Jolm 
Nicholson, II u,,.h John Gay 
R obin. Geoffrey d Qu It l'i lle 
S m1t·h. Unydon Be1·r~· 
'l'u1·I;, nn1•Q' T'lnrfor!l 

H 11tcl1esou, George l an 
Dewart 

Kneebone, Christopliet· 
Stephen 

Ha nderf!, Raymond Charles 

Intermediate Freehand. 
Dart, Ralph Joh11 
Nicholson, Hngb .John Gay 
Smith, Raydon Rerry 

Hnt<"heson, George Ian 
D ew mt 

Mudie. George Dempster 

Second Qrade F1lane Geometry. 
Dart, Ralp!J John 
Nicholson. Hugh .Tohn Gay 
Robin, Geoffrey deQuetteyilJe 
Smith, Haydon Berry 
Tnck, Harry Plfl~•ford 

Hutch .. Oll. George Ian 
D ewiirt 

Kneebon , Christoplier 
. tPphen 

Mudie, Gcol'ge Dempster 
• n ler , Rn.ymond Charles 

Second Grade Solid Geometry. 
bart, RalplJ John 
Nicholson, Hugh John Gay 
Robin, Geoffrey deQuetteville 
Smith, Raydon Berry 

Hntclleson, George Ian 
Dew art 

l\Iudie, George Dempster 
Handers, Raymond Charles 

Drawing II. (82). 
Di vision I. 

Somerville, Hugh Norman 

Division II. 
Goodman, C~·ril William 1 ntes, Donald 

Division II( 
Berriman, Robert Harrold I ~now, W'ilfrid Rippon 

Electrical Englneerln~ II. (85), 
Division II. 

McDonald, Cyril George 
Hugh 

])art, Ralph John 
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Fittin& and Turning I. (86). 

Hutcheson, George Ian 
De wart 

Kneebone, Christopher 
Stephen 

Division II. 
:Vludie, George Dem:pster 
Nicholson, Hugh John Gay 
San!lers, Raymond Charles 

Division III. 
Pellew, Clarence Everard 
Robin, Geoffrey deQnetleville 

:-lmith, Raydon Berry 
•ruck, Harry Playford 

Fitting and Turning II. (87). 

Somerville, Hugh Norman 

Berriman, Robert Harrold 

White, Eric Barnard 

DiviSion I. 

Division II. 

Goodman. Cyril William 

Division III. 

Fitting and Turning Ill. (88). 

Espie, Frank Fnncett 
Yates. Donald 

None passed. 

Hydraulics (89). 
Division I. 

<In order of merit). 

~ equa~ 

Machine Design I. (90) 
Division II. 

Snow, Wilfrid Rippon 

Machine Design II. (91). 

Division Ill. 

Dart, Ralph John )fC'Dorrnln. Cyril Gt'orgt> 
Hugh 

Mechanical Engil"ileering I. (93). 

SanderR. Rn~·rn011d Charles 

Hutcheson. r,porge Ian 
Dew art 

Kneebone, Christopher 
Stephen 

Division 11. 

DiviRiou TTT. 

Mudie, George Dempster 
Nieholson. Hugh John Ga:v 
lto1Ji11. ftpoffrey deQuett••Yille 
Slllith. Ra~·don Berry 



PASS [,lSTS. 40 

Mechanical Engineering 11. (94). 

Berriman, Robert Harrold 
Espie, Frank Faucett 
Goodman, Cyril William 

White, Erle Barnard 

Division II. 
!Somerville, Hugh Norman 
Yates. Donald 

Division III. 

Mechanical Engineering Ill. (96). 
None passed. 

Metallurgy I. (Theoretical) (97). 

Espie, Frank Faucett 

Snow, Wilfrid Rippon 

Hylton, .James R oy 

Espi e, Frank Fancett 

Division I. 

Metallurgy Ill. (100). 
Division I . 

Di ,·ision II. 

Laughton, Reginald Alfred 
Lampiere 

Mining la. (101). 
None passed. 

Mining Ila. (102). 
Div:islon I. 

Mining llb. (Oredresslng) (108a). 
Division I. 

Espie, Frnnk Faucett 

Railway Engineering (105). 
Division I. 

!In 01·cler of merit) . 
Yate~ , Donald (}ooclnrn u, Cyril William 

Division IL 
Somerville, Hugh Norman 

Division III. 

(In alphabetical ord~r). 
Allen, Reginald Stanley Berriman, Robert Harrold 
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Surveying and Levelling. Mining Course (10&). 
Division I. 

Yates, Donald 

Surveying and Levelling. Short Course (106). 

Berriman, Robert uarrold 
·Goodnrnn. Cyril vVilliam 

Division I. 

}equal 

Di vision III. 
Robertson, Frederick Arnold vYhite, l<Jric Barnard 
Somen'ille. Hugh Norman 

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHEL.OR 
OF LAWS. 

PASS LIST. 

Property, Part I. (110). 
(In order of merit). 

Hicks, Francis Gibson 

Delbridge, Sandford Rhodes 
J{irkman, Kenneth Hains

worth 

SECOl<' D CLASS. 

Povey, FJdward 

THIHU CLASS. 

Alderman, Henry Graham 
Badger, Magnus 

Property II. (111). 

McDonald, Rosi;; 

Kerr, Donald } equwl 
McGee, John 

SECOND CLASS. 

TH1IW CLA%. 

: Davey, Robert Sllannon 
I, Fisher, Guy 

Hunt, William Robert ( 
Stnch1ir, John Mitchell 1 

equal Abbott, Charle,; Arthur Hilliu 
Lempriere, B.A. 

Contracts (112). 

Cleland, 'rl10mas Erskine 

Smith, Paul Teesclnle 
Skewes, Edward Foster 
ILandvogt, Joseph Ignatius 

SECOND CLM;S. 

({i!'forrl. Alfred Silva Harrll 

"l'Hil{D CL,1SS. 

Clarke, LaurencP Erk 
Michell, Geor1'P ·Wilfrid 
.( 'ruickshank, Errol 

Wrona-s (118). 
F!TI~T CLASS. 

Yuill, George Ashwln 



PASS MST~. 

s~;co;sn CLASS. 

Pipe~:, Harold Bayard 
Moulden. Arnold Meredith 

Waterhouse, Louis David 
Hunt. William Robert 

Hoss, Dudley Bruce 
na 1·enport, Arthul' Vernon 

THIHD CLASS, 

I-lealy. Kevin John / 
Yarler. William I equal 
Genders, Eustace A<lexander 

Evidence and Procedure (114). 

Reed, Geoffrey Sandford 
Yum, George Ashwin 

FIRST CLASS. 

Healy, Kevin John 
Griffiths, 'rhomas Lester 

SECOND CLAtiS. 

~OlLC. 

Sinclair, John Mitchell 
Blackbum. Arthur Seaforth 

THIRD CL \SS, 

Goldsworthy, Speucer G<>rdon 
.M:oody, Harold Eric 

Constitutional Law (116). 

Hicks, Francis Gibson 

Davenport. Al'tlmr Veruon 
Delbridge. t:landford Rhodes 
Badger, ::\Iagnus I equal 
Varley, William 1 
Kitson. :lfary Cecil 

FU:ST t;LASS. 

TH I RD CLA88. 

Kirkman, Kennetll Ha ins-
woDth 

l 'eirre. Herbert 
Goldsworthy, 8-pencer Gordon 
1.'l1omto11. ·waltPr Archihald 

Roman Law (116). 
l•'lRST CLASS, 

*Griffiths, 'l'lrnma:-< Lester Piper, Hal'old Bayard 

>-<ECOl'i IJ l "LA88. 
Ros8, Dudley, Bruce 
Reed. Geoffl·t·~· ~nnclfonl 
B:irlgPI'. Rolwrt 
Blaeklrnrn. ·.-\rt!rnr Seaforth 
Joyner. :IIax I<'r!'deriek 
:uoocl~·. HHrnld Eric· 

equal 

THIRD CL.\SS. 

Abbott, Charles A!'thur 
Hillas Lempriere, 
B.A. 

Kel'l'. Donald 

equal 

Millhouse, Erie William J obn 

Moulden, A.mold MereditiJ 
FiRller, Gu~· 
"'aterl!ouse. Louis David 
~1cDonald. Ross 
\L1 rslrnll. George Steel 

"'"Rec:ommended for the David Murra~ Schohu·ship iii Roman Law 



PASS J.lSTS. 

Theory of Law and Legislation (117). 

*Moody, Harold Eric 
Griffiths, Thomas Lester 
Piper, Harold Bayard 

M'Oulden, Arnold Meredith 
Waterhouse, Louis David 

M:trshal1, George Steel f 
Blackburn, Arthur Sea-

forth 

Fl HST CL .~Sf; . 

e1p1al 

SECOND CLASS. 

Reed, Geoffrey Sandford 

THIHll CJ,.\8S. 

McDouald, Ross ' 
equal 

B11dger, Robert t 
Joyner. :\fnx Frederick I 
Ross, Duuley Bruce t 
Sinclair, John Mitchell I 

equal 

\.b bott, lla rle .!.1·tbur } 
Hillas Lempriere, B.A. 

:\fillhouse, Eric William equal 
John 

equal K err. Donald 

~ *Rt"Commended rnr the n.wid ) fUl'l'R) ' S:·bolarehip in Th eory of Law and Le gislation 

Skewes, Edward Foster 

Greek (I.) 
FIRST YEAR . 

Division II. 

Latin (2). 

FTl:S'l' YEAR. 

(In order of merit) . 

Skewes, Edward Foster 

Clarke, Lawrence Eric 
McDonald, Ross 
Cleland, Thomas Erskine 

Division II. 
Landvog,t, Joseph Ignatius 

Division Ill. 

Joyner, Max Frederick 
Davey. Robert Shannon 

English Language and Literature (8).· 
Division IL 

Kitson. Mary Cecil 

History of the United Kln&dom (12). 
Division I. 

Davenport, Arthur Vernon 

. Division III. 
McDonald, Ross 



German (10). 

Fil!Sl' Yl·: \H. 

Division II. 

Hogner. Ernst \\7 ilhelm Georg 

Mellor. 'l'llomas Reginald 

Davey. Robert Sb:mnon 

P•ycholo~y (21). 

Division III. 

Logic (22). 
Divif!ion III. 

STOW PRIZES. 
(Reconrniended for Stow Prizes). 

Griffiths, 'l'homas Lester Yuill, George Asllwin 
Piper, Harold Bayard 

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREES 
AND BACHELOR BACHELOR OF MEDICINE 

SURGERY. 
PASS J,IST. 

J<'TRST YEAR. 

(~ew Regulations). 
!In 01·der of 11ie1·it). 

FH!ST CLASS. 

*Grant, Riclrn1:d Lougfo1·d P,pau, Alan RPl!l 
Thorold 

Gillen, John Besley 
Lendon; Guy An~tin 1 
Cl':\eill, Sydney • equal 

Rf'nre, F1·an!; Hownrrl 
Kendrew, (;eorge Harr~· 
Symons, J1Jric Lindse~· 
llroadben:. J1Jrif· lfllilln 
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OF 

Passed in Anatomy and Physiology, thus completing' 
the First Year. 

Webb, John Newton 

~---· - .... .,.Recommended for the Elde'J' Pl'ize. 

*Grant, Richard Longford Thorold 

•Morey, Alan Wilson 
*Plotz, Oscar Arnold 

SECOND YEAR. 

(New Regulations). 
FIRS'!' CLASS. 

~equal 

·. 
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sm:ONU CLAS~ 
Black, Geoffrey How<ln! 

'!'HI JU> CLMi8. 

None. 

Completed the Second Year linL not classified:-
()alrns, Hugh William Bell Southwood, Albert R a y 
Gault, Arthur Kyle 

Passed in Anatomy and Physiology thus completina; 
the Second Year. 

Boynton , l<'rank Audley Hem')' 

Burden, Clive Britten 

SECOND YB"1R 
(Old R egulations). 

TIUHIJ CLASS. 

*Recommended for the Ellder Prize
Mo.rey, A.Jun Vi7ilson 
Plotz, Oscar ~.\.rnoW 

*Hi ce l'a trick "'ill ia m 

THIRD YEAH.. 

(New Regulations) . 
(In order of merit). 

FlHST CLAS". 

SECOND CLASS. 

equal 

Jose. (ya11 Bede 
Lovf., John Alexa11cler 

Barlow, Douglas Lewis 
Abbott, Nigel Basil Gresley 

THIHD CLASS. 

Guy mer, Arthur Howes 
Phllllps, ·wmiam James 

Ashby, lyan Edwin 

1~mer~· 
~-ii.ecornmended Ior the Dr. U2'\'ies Thomas Scholarship. 

Rice. Patl'h:k 'Yilliam 

THIRD YEAR. 

(()ld U.-g·uh1tions1. 

SIWONIJ Cl,ASS. 

(In alphabetical order). 

Shipway. Graham Stuart 
S\l'eenPy. James Gladstone 

"\Vien-Smitll, Geol'l'rey 
" 7 yllie, Hugh Alexander 



*Ha&te, Regiuald Arthur, 
B.Sc. 

•Turner, CbarleR Trevor 

PARS [,L8TS . 

FOURTH YEAR. 

(Old Regulations) . 

(In order of merit). 

FIRST Cl.-\SS, 

I 
{equal 

SF. COXD CLASS. 

Wall, Frederick L awrence 
Hayward, Lancelot Alfred 

Wibberl ey, Br ian William 
B.Sc. 

Gardner. John }j'orrest 
Cockburn, Patrick 

TH!Hll C l..\:-iS . 

Beard, .JMC'k Roland ~lanleJ 
Grose -

StePle, Ke1111 t'th Nugent 
•Recommend<!<! for the Dr. Davioo Thoma• Scholarship. 

Haste, R eginald Arthur, B .Sc . I equal 
Tnrnc:>r. Charles Trevor , 

J<' IFTH YI<JAR. 

(Old Regnlntion.s). 

(In order of meri t). 

Fll:ST CLASS. 

*Verco, Joseph Stanley L eMessurier, Frederick Neill 

SF.CO "\ D C l. .\St; , 

l\Jayo, ,John Christian 
Clos~. ·waiter .John Wescott 

Powell, Harold l al 
Holder, Sydney Ernest I equ 

THIRD C f, ASS. 

Davey, Laurence Llewellyn t . ; 
Penny, Harold John I E.qua 

Nott Harry Carew 
Luc~s, Reginald Blol'ldey 

*Recommr.ndPd for the Everard .Scholarship. 

Verco. Joseph Stanley 

ORDINARY EXMAINATION FOR THE 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC. 

PASS r,rsT. 
(In alphabetical order). 

FIRST YEAR. 
~' IRST CLASS. 

DEGREE OF 

Arlom. 1Vilfred Pn tl'ic·k. Elsie Pnrn caux 
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SFJCOND YEAR. 

SECOND CLAf<S. 
Cole, Louie Clrnpman 

THIRD CLASS. 

Atwell, Ada IJJtl.!1)1 
Baird. Estelle 

Bntson, Ernest f~cl1vard 

THIRD YEAR. 

None paesed. 

FINAL EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGRl!E OF MUS. 
BAO. 

Exercise presented under Re&'ulation IX. of the 
Mus. Bae. De&'ree approved : 

Leckie, Alexnnder Joseph 

DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 

PASS LIST. 

FIRS'l' YEAR. 

Andrew. l'na Lois 
Attlwill, Edna Marie 
Ayllff.e. Evelyn Hamilton 
Baker, Dorothy 
Bromley, Flora Sylvla 
Clausen, Marguerita 
Collius, Ella l\Iary 
Fischer, .fack 
Gare, Stanley Philip 
Holthouse, Rose i\:larie 
Howard, Winift·ed .Jean 

.. Ingham, Myrtle La vlnia 
Irvine, Alice Bond d' Arey 
James, Yida Margretta 
Killicoat, Harry Ormonde 
Leech, Doris Lillian 
Levasseur, Kate 
Martin, Thelma Dorothy 
Mewkill, P1mla Mary 
Pearse, Annie Elizabeth SimpHon 
Shannon, Adel!lide Mary 
S"hannon, Rita Mi~dred 

PRINCIPAL SUBJ~;CT, 

Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 
Pianoforte 
Singing 
Violin 
Singing 
Sing'ing 
Singing 
Violin 
Singing 
Singing 
Singing 



PAS~ I.I ' ' I' ~ . 

Simcock, Hilda May 
Smith. Grace Daisy 
Stevens, John Georgiua 
Thrn~h. Annie Vera 
Wall, Myrtle Trilby 

Singing 
Singing 
Violin 
Singing 
Pl1111oforte 

SECOND YEAR. 

Bampton, Alfred ;John 
Chaplin, Erica, Rita Ina 
Hay, Floris Clare 
Irvine, Alice Bond d' Arey 
Joyce, Hilcla Burton 
Oldham, Dorothy 
Stokes, 'l'oressa Eveliue 
Vardou. Daisy 

Organ 
Violin 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Singing 

'l'HIRD YEAH. 

Cilento, Gladys Muriel West 
Day. Florence Murie>! 
Evans, Bert 
Irvine, Alice Bond d' Arey 

Siugiug 
Singing 
Composition 
Pianoforte 

EXAMINATION FOR THE DIPLOMA IN COMMl!ROE. 

PASS LIST. 

Business Practice. 

Davie". Clive Runnalls 
Hendry, Campbell Alexand1~ 1.· 

Division I. 

Turner, Archilmld Donald 

Di vision II. 

Bishop, William Poole 
Brown, Leou,~r •l Sawtell 
Davies. Ellis i!.l1lwnrd 
Hogben, Horace Cox 
Howle, ll r·org1' Percin1 l 
Lord, Jnmes H erbert 
l\iedlyn. En win L?~ I '2 

Mills, Ed>vard Whitfield 
:Moyes, Cecil Cloreoce 
Moyle, John Ewart 
Solly, Hubert Am":Jrose 
Thew, John Ridley 
"'itt, Artlrnr Hnwarn 
\Vyles, Thoma~ .\ ndrew 

Division III. 
Anthony, Clu.1· LiLldon 
Appleby, \Yillinm Frederick 
Bntt.ve. Ro~s 
Cant, I.eon:i nl (.;eor;;e 
Caust. Leslie Georgf' Willi a m 
Goode, Roger Britten 
,lames. I :h:i rle>< Kings!ey 

?llitehell, Brnce 
R~eg!'r. Hnrlolph Victor 

Ec1e lliert 
Tassie, Eric Harry 
\YPst. Wilfrell .\mold 
'\Vil~ou. Andr:>w Caldwell 
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Commercial Law. 

Moyes, Cecil Clarence 

Appleby. William Frederick 
Rrnwn, Robert Eric Bruce 
Ca ust, Leslie George William 
Medlyn, Edwin Leslie 
Mo.ve~, Charles Robert 

Division. I. 

Division II. 
:Moyle, .Tohn Ewart 
Thew. John Ridle~· 
Vaughan, Lawrence 
West. Wilfred Arnold 
Wilkinson, Cyril Quinton 

Division III. 
Ba ttye, Hoss 
Cant. Leonard Ueorge 
Davies. Ellis Edward 
Hains. Charles Ralph 

Alexander 
Harris. Frank Reginald 
Hendry, Campbell Alexander 
Hughes, Leonard Headland 
J arnes, Charles Kingsley 
Lonn, Wil!j.am vlarence 

Lord .. James Herbert 
~l itch ell, Bruce 
Paton, Walter David 

Chalmers 
l'ritcharcl, Harold Christopher 
Roeger, Rudolph Victor 

Edelbert 
Williams, Eric Spencer 
Wilson, Andrew Caldwell 
\Yilson. Thomas Stewatt 

Accountancy. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Aldersey, Wilfred Egerton 
Bathgate, John Pender 
Biggs, James :Marshall· 

Di vision I. 
Ponder, Gilbert Walter 

Graham 

Fen therstoue, Leslie Wllliams 
Ruseack, Frederick William 
Turner, Percy 

Calder, William Cormack 
Mills. Edward Whitfield 

Anthony, Guy Liddon 
Bridgman, vVilliam 
Henderson, Henr.1· Beecher 

Goode, Roger Britten 
Mills, Edward Whitfield 
Ol!fent. Edwin Bmce 

Anthony, Guy Liddon 
Bathgate, John Pender 
Creswell, John 
Foxworthy, John Henry 

Division II. 
Parl', Hany Sidney 

Division III. 

Roeger, Rudolph Victor 
Edelbert 

Witt, A11thur Howard 

Economics I. 

Division II. 
Wilkinson, Cyril Quinton 
\Vinter, Claude Howard 

Stanley 

Division Ill. 
l'o11de1, Gilbert \Valter 

Graham 
Preece, Erlgar James 
TaPsie, Eric Harry 
W:lliams, John Carter 
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L E T T E I{ S P A T E N T. 

Da.ted 22nd Jiu.n;h, 1881. 

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of th e UniteLl KingLlom of Great 
Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Fa.ith, Empress of 
India : To ft ll to whom theHe Pre~ ents shiill come, greeting. 

WH E.R EAS, umler and by vi1·t11e of the provi ·ion,; of tht· Act!\ 
of the T,egi la lll' of outl1 11 rn.Jia, t·e IJecti,· IJ known ns ' ' l'h 
AclelQ,itle 11i v rsity Act,. ' 'l'he Adelaide nivel' -i y A ·t tnend 
m ut ct," 11.nc) · 'l'h Un i1• 1·. ity of ,U laid 0 •gre :> ct.,' a ni
veL·sit.'' cousistin' of 1t 'ouucil n,ml 'ena,te hn been. inc t•pol'ated a,nd 
mud 11 bocly pol i~ic wi h p J'J'> hl< I ·uccession uurler tbe nu me of 
··Th Onivet· i r of Adelaide," with power to g 1·1:tnt. ~he sever al 
Ue Fl"Oes of Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, Bachelo1· r Mediciue, 
lln ·tov of J\ ledicine, Bachelor of Laws, Doctor of Tin:ws, Bach elor of 
:-:oi 11ce. Doc to" of Science, Bachelor of Music. an1L I o or r i\4 u ic. 

And whereas the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, and Council of the 
~aid University, by their humble petition under the common seal of 
the University, have prayed Us to the effect following (that is to say): 

'l'o gi:ant Our Letters Patent, declaring that the aforesaid Degree!< 
n,lready conferred or hereafter to be conferred by the University of 
Adelaide sha.U be recognised as academic distinctions and rewards of 
merit, and be entitled to rank, precedence, and considera tion within 
Our Dominions as fully as if the said degrees had been conferred br 
any UniHrsity in Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelanrl; 
and that such recognition may extend to Degrees conferred on women: 

Now k11ow y hM W , lnwing tfl.k 11 the saia I etiticm into Our 
Royal 1:011si1 le1·1t t ion, do, by virtue of Our prerognfo" an d of Our 
special 1 m• , ·el'ta.iu ku.owJedge, a;ncl mc1· motion, by hese presents, 
for Us Otu· heirs and succes Ol' , will aud 01•dain nf\ f llow : 

I. The degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, Bachelor of 
~f edicine, Doctor of Medicine, Bachelor of Laws, Doctor of La:wi;, 
Bachelor of Science, Doctor of Science, Bachelor of :Music, aml 
Doctor of Music, heretofore granted or conferred and hereafter to be 
granted or confertecl b · the sain 11iv rsity of Adelaide on fl.ll., r per
son, male or female, . hn.11 be t' cogni ed f\S nca lemic h ·t.iuction s fLrn I 
rewards of merit, 1md be an titled L 1·a.nk, precedenc , a,ucl eon. idern
tion in Our · nited :E in.,.t'Jom n.u d in Our Colonie and P ossesaio11 11 
throughout the world, as fully as if the said Degrees had been granted 
hy any University of Our said United Kingdom. 
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J1. No variation of the uons~i~n ·ion of be Aid uivel' ·ity wnicl1 m11.y 
1Lt any time, or from time to t ime he nrnd b: 1\illy ct ol {; Leg.i Jn.
tm·e of South Australia sLalJ i1u1-11y lll11u ner n,nnuJ, a.brog a. CJ, cin·um 
scribe, or diminish the privileges c•:mf rrncl on th ·ai l University by 
these Our Letters Patent, nor the rank, rights, privileges, and con
siderations conferred by such Degrees, so long as the standard of 
knowledge now establislrnd, 01· a like standard, be preserved a,H a. 
necessary conclitwn for obtaining the aforesaid Degrees. 

HI. Any such standard shall be held sufficient for the purposes of 
these Our Letters Patent if so (leclared in any proclamation issued 
by Our GovernOl' of South Australia for the time being. 

[n witness whereof vVe have<l caused these Our Letters to be madP 
Patent. ·witness Ourself at ·w estminster. the 22nd dfL~· of 1lf arcl1, in 
:he Forty-fourth year of Our Reign. 

Ry vV 11-rraut under the Queen's Sign Man nal. 
PALMER 

~UPPLBM~NTARY CHARTER 

FoR R i<:cn11xrsrxG Dl<WR.F.Ef: lN Smw~RY AND ENGI'l\EE RJNG. 

Dated z,,,7 8P.ptember, 19J B. 

George the l<'iEth by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of 
Great Brita.in and Irehmd and of the British Dominions be.Yond 
the Seas King Defender of the Fa.ith Emperor of India To all 
to whom these presents shall come greeting 

Whereas Her late Most Gmcions Majetity Queen Victoria by 
Charter under the Great i':ieal of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain a,ud Ire] and bearing date at Westminster the 22nd day of 
March 1881 in the forty-fourth year of Her Reig·n did will grant 
and declare tlrnt the Degrees of Bachelor of Arts Master of Art:; 
Bachelor of l\Iedicine Doctor of lrfe(licine Ba.clielor of JJaws Doctor 
of Laws Bachelor of Science Doctor of Science Bachelor of Music and 
Doctor of Music theretofOl'e g-ranted or conferred and thereafter to 
he granter! or conferred by the University of Adelaide on any person 
male or female should be recognised as Academic distinctions a.ml 
rewards of merit and be entitled t.o rank precedence and considera
tion in the United Kingdom and in the Colonies and Possessions 
thereof th1·ong·hont the w-ol'lil :\: l'ul ly a if th ' tiicl De ~roes had 
been granted by any Univer ity iu lie saill ni tecl Ki11gdom And 
whereas Our trusty and well beloved , 'ir Day Hort Bo a uquel 
Knight Grand Cross of Th Hoyal Vic ol'i1rn ( h·cl ·1· Kni<r ht 'om-
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1111111de1• nr ' l'h e .\J ost l:lonout·ab.le 01'de1· or th Bn,~h (fovel'llOi· of ocu· 
.-' t::it.a of t;onth Ani> lrnlia h!l.th Eonn:wdecl to · s through one of our 
Principn.l . 'e('t·ehwies of . 'ta.le a pe~ition from !he niversity 
.\ tlela.ide <lA.ted :~Jsi· di\)' f ,fa1rna.ry l t:3 pra ·iua for n.n axten i.onor 
th . ai ~ har et· of t h 22n rlay of Ma.l'ch l · 1 and fo1· tl1 
l' ·o nition or l)e 'I' e in I' a.1'gory au cl Engiueel'.ing alrencl~· 1·011ferrecl 
01· heren fter lo be on_ fe l'i·ed hr t.he !ln.id ( niversity 

And wlun·e11.s 1)111el' o.nd by vir t11e of ~be I. l'O\' i ioui; or I\,}) ct of 
il1 e L1wisla,tUl·e of . 11tl1 J\nst1·a-lit1> No. 441 of l the short title 
wh l" of i ' . ' f'h C' ne['"l'ees iu 'm·get·y cl .. the niversi ty of 
A<lelnide i 11ow mpowel'ed io con e1· the Ue"'ree of Bachelor and 
.\I 11. te1 f Kni·g i·y ancl whe·1·en nnde1· and b)r \•irtne of Mother 

nt of thn ·n,i1l L ,,.i:;latu.re No. 105 of 1 11 t,he . ho1·t titl whereof 
i. 1 'l'lt · .\clelairle r1ive1·sit'·. Amendment c 1911 '' he ea.id 
lJ ni e1· ity i now empowe;.ecl lo coufe1· the IJegt·ees of Bachelor of 
l ~ llain ering fl·ncl ~fa. te1· of rnnginee1·ing x OW' Kr '\V YE tlmt w 
111kinl! th premis es into con. id l'Ri ion a will 1·11.n n.n.<l der.ln,re 

l. 'l' hat t li e D gr e. of Bnc;h lor 1rnd fast i· in • 'tug ry an l 
Bach lor a 11d .\Castel.· in J~n"'tneering l1erotofo1·e t'antec1 Ol' conierre<l 
or her en.ft 1· be graute I 01· conf.errecl by the nivel·:;ity f d la.ide 
"lia ll b r uo<>"J i?.ed 11. · A. ·n{leui.i cl i in ·tio11s imtl rewards of merit 
SHl.d lw n i !Jle l to tank precedence and con idera. iou in m: nited. 
r :i11gclmn and iu Ill' Coloni s and Pos ·es ion th1·oughont the worl<! 
as folly n if the said Deg1·ees hn-rl bee11 g1·n11i:>cl by 11.n~· niversi : 
i11 Om· ·nic1 uiterl Kingdom 

:.J.. • 1 1•a.t' ia.ti.on of the constit;n ion of th .·a.id ni11ersity which 
may a. n-ny time or from time to time be mal1e by s.ny .A.ct of the 
I egi lature of , outh Aus ralia shall i1l any ma.nner anuul abrognt 
cir umscribe 01· diminish the pr ivileges 011:fer1·ed on tho said 
· niversity by th Otu· Letters atent n01: he i·ank righ " 
p1ivil ges and consid ra-tious con.fer1·ed by such la tly-m.entionetl 
l)eg1·e so long a tlie ·tauclaxcl of k:nowled"'e 11ow e tabli hed 01· 11 

lik ta.ndard be prese1·ved a a neces al'y condition fol' obtaining tli ' 
a.fo1·e &i l la ly-menti ued Deg1·ees 
. i.l. An · uch standard shn.11 be held .· tdficien t for the p Llrposes of 
J1e u1· TJetter.· Patent if su declftt·erl in A.ny p1•0 ·lama i1 n ismecl 

by om· ov ruor of outh Aus raliit fol' he time beiJlf! 

l n wi t.11 'ii. wh r of "" lmv cn.11sed t h se ur L t.t 1·1; Lo be marl· 
Pa.tent 

vVitnesH our self at vVestminster the second day of September lll 

the fourth year of our Reign 
By ·warrant under the King's Sign Manual 



ACT OF J NCPlll'OllATl<!N. 

A01' OF INUORPORATlON. 

'/'he Acle/u;tle f .'11 i1•ersity Act. 

lo. 20 OF L87J. 

Prea.mbJe. 

"\V HBREAS it is expedient to promote soull(l learning in the Province 
of South Australia, and with that intent to establish and incorporate, 
and ud w a.D uiver,:;iLy at A.c1el11irle, 01 eu to a II chis· s nncl l1·
nomi11it ion!'! of Her ~Jaje: y >< 1;uhj o . : An 1 wh t'llll ' i>l t 1· ~ 1~ts 11 
H111·l1 s, .l!isqui.re, hru ag1·e d to · ntributo the smu ot Twent.}' 
Tl11; 1L an f ouml war11s the en lowm 'nt f two hai1·1; 1· I ·ofe sor:
ehi p. of such niv rsit.y npon CJ'tll. a.nrl co1Hlit.io11 contai:uell inn 
ce>·taiu I nd ntni· boa ·ing elute Lhe t wenty-fo1nth day of December. 
one tlwusalHl i 11L hundred and event r-two, a1Hl rnall e b !rween th (• 
aid ·w(Llle1· W11l on Hughes nutl lexan l r Ha · EsquircR repre

se11Li 11g aJ1 Association forrned for t he piu·po e f edabli. li iug ucl1 
University 11.. c py o.f whj ·}1 saill Jn i ni.m· i ' . et forth iu U1e clterlnl 
heret ; b i therefo1•e e1Jac ed b he G overno1· of the Pr vince of' 

011U1 Austral ia wi h lie 1.dvice f1 1l(l cou · ut of the J.;ei.i lative Cou11 -
oil and H ouse of A embly f th Aiil l'1·ovi11c in J1is present Par-
liament assembled, as follows: 

University to consist of Council and Senate. 

1. A-.n niver ity consisting of n Oouuci l ncl enate l1all be u -
tab li. heel at Adela.ide, and wh n dltly oustitutecl and appointed nc
cord ing to the p1·0,rii;ious of thi .Act, , hnl l be a body politic !lDd 
c01·po.mt-e by th name of •The niver ·ity of dela id ," and by Sll ·h 
name shall luwe pei·petual 'LlCCes ·ion 1uul hall adopt and l1ave a 
common . eal, and shall by the same name su e and h ued, I lead and 
be impleaded, an wer ancl be a.n. we1·ed uuto in all om·!. in the snill 
province, aucl shall b capabl iJ1 lnw o take pm"l111~ e and hold. ol I 
good · chattels, aucl personal propei·ty whatsoevet· and . ball also he· 
a bl e aud ca,pable in law to i•ecei,re, ta.ke, pnrcha e a.ncl bold for eve:r, 
not ouly such la.uds, buildll1gs 11ncl her eclit.aimen ond pos 0$sioll1.1, 11 
ma,y from ime to time be e. ·c]u iYely 11 ed and occupied for the im
mediate requirements of the sa.itl 11ivei:. i y bu also any other lands, 
buil dings hereclitaments a.ncl posse . . ion wha oeveJ.', i ua.tecl in the 
said Province, 01· l<l ewhe1·e, and shall he able and ca.pable in fa.w to 
g.i·a11t, demise a lien, 01· oth rwise di pose of all or a.ny 0£ the p1·ope1·ty, 
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real 01· persona.I, belonging to the University, aud also to do all other 
matter.~ ancl things incitlental or apperta.ining to a body politic and 
co1·11orate: P1·0,·idecl always, that until the Senate of the sa.id Uni
versity shall lrnve been constituted as herein enacted, the sa.icl Uni
versity shall consist of a Council only: Provided further, that it 
shall not be la\\·ful for the saicl University to alien, mortgage, charge, 
or demise any lands, tenem en ts, or hereclitaments, of which it shall have 
become seisecl, or to which it may become entitled by grant, purchase, 
or otherwise, unless with t.he approval of the Governor of the said 
Province for the time being, except by way of lease for any term not 
exceeding twenty-one y ears from the time when such lea,se shall be 
made, in and by which there shall be resel'vecl during the whole of 
the term the highest rent tlrnt ca.u he reasonablr obtained for the same, 
without fine. 

First Council by who111 n,ppoiuted. Election of Cllaucellor and Vice·Chaucellor. 

2. The first Council of the said University shall be nomina,ted and 
appointed by the Governor within three mouths ftfter the pa,ssiug of 
this Act, and shall consist of twenty councillors, a.ud the said Council 
shall elect a Chancellor and a V ice-Chance1lor ; and whenever a 
vacancy shall occur in the office of Chancellor or Vice-Cha,ncellor, 
either by death, resignation, expiration of tenure, or otherwise, the sai<1 
Council . hn-Jl elc a htineellor 01' ic -U11a11cellor, as the case mar 
be, inst.ea.cl of th e haucello1· ur ice- 'hauce lloi: occasioning such va
cancy, tL ice-01111ncello1· in oil n. s s lt:ill b e elected by the saicl 
Council out of h ir own bocl " o.nu t.h haucellor, if not a member 
of the said Council at the tidte of his election, shall, from and aftei· 
his election, become a mom be · of h , aid 'o lmcil d uriug the term of 
his office, and in any such case, !m<l .f01· . nch p ri od, the Council shall 
consist of twenty-one com1c illor$. E1~0}1 ho.ncellor and Vice-Chan
cellor shall hold his office for five years, or, except in the case of the 
first Chancellor and Viue-Chancel1or, for such other term as shall be 
fixed by the s tatutes and regulations of the D niversity made pre
viously to the election: Provided that there shall never be more than 
four ministers of religion members of the said Council at the same · 
time. 

Vacancies in the Council, how createcl and filled. 

8. At the expiration of the third year, and thereafter at the expira
tion of each year, the five members of the Council who shall have 
been longest in office shall retire, but shall be eligible for re-elec
tion, and if more members shall have been in office for the same 
period, the order of their retirement shall be decided by ballot, and 
all vacancies which shall occur in the said Council by retirement, 
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death, resignation, 01· otherwise, shall be filled as they ma.y occur, by 
the election of such persons as the Senate shall at meetings to be duly 
convened for that purpose elect; or, if the Senate sludl not have been 
constituted, such vacancies shall be forthwith reported by the Chan
cellor to the Governor, who shall within three months afte1· such re
port nominate persons to fill such vacancies, or if the Sen.ate sball 
fail to elect within six monthR then ~he Governor shall nominate per
sons to fill such vacancies. 

Senate how constituted, 

4. As soon as the said Council shall have reported to the Govel'nur 
that the number of gr::tduates admitted by the said University to any 
of the Degrees of Master of Arts, Doctor of :Medicine, Doctor of 
Laws, Doctor of Science, or Doctor of :Music, and of graduates of 
three years' standing, is not less than fifty, and such report shall have 
been published in the Gocermnent Ga;:ette, the Senate shall be then 
constituted, a.net Rhall consist of such graduates, and of a.11 persons 
thereafter admitted to such degrees, or who may become grrt,dnates of 
three years' standing, and a graduate of another UniYersity admitted 
to a degree in the University of Adela.icle slmll reckon his standing 
from the elate of his graduation in such other University, and the 
Senate shall elect a '\Yarclen out of their own bodv annuall1, or when-
ever a vacancy shall occur. ' · 

:Qnestions llow decide I, quonuu. 

5. All questions which shall come before the said Council or Senate 
respectively shall be decided by the majority of the members present, 
and the chairman at any such meeting shall have a vote, and in case 
of an equality of votes, a casting vote, and no question shall be de
cided at any meeting of the said Council unlesR six members thereof 
he present, or at any meeting of the said Senate nnleRs twenty mem
bers thereof be present. 

Cllainmrnehip of Council a.nd Senatt>, 

..,- U. At every meeting of the Council the Chancellor, or in his ab
sence the Vice-Chancello1·, shall preside as chairman, aud at every 
meeting of the Senate the W arclen shall preside as cbairnmn, and in 
the absence of the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, the members of 
the Council present, and in the absence of the \Varden the members 
of the Senate present sha.ll elect a. chairman. 

Cou11cil to hn,·e entire management nf the 1J11i\0 tlrsit,,·. 

7. The said Council shall have full power ·to appoint and dismiss 
all professorR, lecturers, examiners, officers, anrl servfl.nts of the said 
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University, and shall lmve the entire management and superinten
dence over the affairs, concerns, and property thereof, subject t.o the 
sta.tntes and regulations of the sftid University. 

Council to inake statutes aml regulations with u.pprove.l of the Seua.te. 

8. The said Council shall have full power to make and alter any 
i,;tatutes and regulations (so as the same be not repugnant to any 
existing law or to the provisions of this Act) touching any election or 
the discipline of the said University, the number, stipend, and man
ner of appointment and dismissal of the professors, lecturers, exami
ners, officers, and servants thereof, the matriculation of students, the 
examination for fellowships, scholarships, prizes, exhibitions, degrees 
or honours, and the granting of the same respectively, the fees to be 
cha1·ged for mat1·iculat.ion, or fo1· any such examination or degree, the 
lectures or cla.sses of the professorn and lecturers, ancl the fees to be 
charged, the manner a.ml time of convening the meetings of the _said 
Council :ind Senate ancl in generftl touching all other matters whatso
ever regarding the said University: Provided always that so soon as 
the Senate of the saicl University slia.11 have been constituted, no new 
statute or regulation or alteration 01· repeal of ftny existing statute, 
shall be of any force until approved by the said Senate. 

Colleges 1na.y be affiliated, a.nd boarding houses licensed. 

!:!. It shall be lawful for the saicl University to make any statutes 
fo1· the affilifttion to 01· connection with the same of any college or 
educational establishment to which the governing body of such college 
or estftblishment mfty consent., and for the licensing ancl supervision 
of boarding-hom;es intended for the reception of students, and the 
revocation of such licences : Provided ftlways that no such statutes 
sha.ll affect the religious observances or regulations enforced in such 
colleges, educational establishments, or boarc1ing-l10uHes. 

St:itutes and Regulations to he allowed by Governor. 

10. All such statutes a.nd regula.tions as aforesfticl shall be reduced 
t-0 writing, and the common seal of the said University having been 
affixed thereto, shall he submitted to the Governor to be allowed and 
countersigned by him, and if so allowed and countersigned. shall be 
binding upon all persoi1s members of the saicl University, ftnd upon 
:i.11 candidates for deg-rees to be conferred by the same. 

J .... imitation of the powers of Council as regards the eha.irs founded by Vit. '''/. Hughe8. 

11. The powers herein given to the Council shall, so far as the 
same may effect the two chairs or professorships founclecl by the said 
Walter Watson Hughes, and the two professors appointed by him, 
and so far as regards the appropriation and investment of the funds 
contributed by him, be subject to the terms :cmd conditions of the be
fore-mentioned indenture. 
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University t.• couf(r deg1·eo ~. 

t2. 'J'h itid uivut·siL,r 11l11dl h11v power o confer, n.ft .i· xA. ni11-
a.tion, lie ev · t·n I D ~r es r f lla ·he Joi~ of .Art·, Mn. t r o:f A r·ls , 
Bu.cl• lol' oJ' l\lodici11e, )) ctoi· of 1\lerlicino. Bnch l 1· of Lnws D ctor 
o[ Laws, nn.cl)elol' 01: .~cien e ltl\C.l [) t01· or I ience, BR.c]1clo1' of 
fusi and Doctol' of ~lnsic, nccorclirnr to tli st11f.nl 1111tl r "'lllati n,; 

of th ni I Uwvo1· ity: Pl' virl d 11l;1·11ys hn. it ·h11ll be l n.w[ul fo1· 
he sn.ic1 L ni ~roi. i y tn mn.k su •li ·L11 l1lte. n they 11111y d cm :fit fo1· 

th odmi ·:.:io11 witlmtt! exn.mi1rnti.on, to iinr imoh cl J!l' . f p l'. n 
who m11y hiwc µ- 1•n1ltrn te<l aL n11y iltl!l' l niv ·r ify. 

Stltdent8 to be iu resi<lnice <lndng teJ"m, 

LS . ..l!Jvei.·.r 1u1 lorg1·r1Cluu1 e ·hul l, <lu1·ing- i;uch ·er1:n of i:esiclen ·1o1 n.i; 
the aicl [ niv 1· it, ' may b: st1tru1'<! 1 ppoint. cfo·e ll with l1i. p1u· ut or 
guiH'd ian , m: with soru · ne111· ·ol .. tfr1• 0.1· friend so lcctecl b.r hi.· paren t. 
or gunwlitrn, tint! 1q1pror d by th 'l11u1cello1· u1· \ice- 'l1 nncellor, or 
in ome c.:ollegi.afo 1· tlucati01inl e. tahlii;lim nt :tflilin tecl tn m· in 
onne ti n wi Ii the ni\· r. ity. oi· in n bo1H·c1iug -J1ou.·c li cm11<ccl ns 

n,fore~aid. 
No religious i est to he admilr:stered. 

14. No religiou;; test shall be administered to any person iH 01·der 
to entitle him to be admitted Rf> a. student of the said University, or 
to bohl office therein, or to gTa.rhrnte therer<t, 01· to holc1 any advan
tage 01· privilege thereof. 

Endowment by annual grnnt. 

15. It shall be lawful fol' the Go,-ernor by warrant nnxle1· his l1and 
addressed to the Public Tl'easurer of the Provinee, to direct to be is
sued 11ml paid out- of flie 0-en ot·n l Rev·enu 1m ~rntllln l g- 1·i\11t, erprn 1 to 
Five J> t nd. pol' ·ent.nm peL' a1111um 1111 Mte :a irl um of 'l'wcnty 
Thous11nd Pounds ·on I·iLnte<l hy th, i;tti1l '\Vil It L' Wn l ·on Hughes, 
a,11 d 011 1nwl1 h 1· U\01 e · as ll1fl·Y from ime to tim • be ri,, n to 1111d 
inves etl br the ·ni I bo1ly t: i·po;·11te npon l·l'll. b, f, J' t l1 pi.u·po e. of 
.·ncl1 niv r it,r a.nil on the vR li le of propel'ly 1·e~t1 nr JJl' t' onnl, e
curely v ted in t he. tlicl h cly · •1·p rnt or in tT·n ·t •e!i . fur th pttr
po es of t.hc i:;11id · nive1· ily. x ·ep1 U1 1·e11l p1·ope1·t,y m .nt.ionecl i11 

cln.u:e L6 of hi: ct: HtHI :nch n.nmrn 1 J'll.nt sl1a l1 he np11lied R. 11 
J'11ucl for mniutnining th i;nid niversi y, 11-n il fo J• 1lefray ing hhe 
e e1·al stipendi:; wl1ich nin,\~ be l\-ppoi11ted to b pllid to Hw sev t·al 

jJl' r . 01·:; I ·{Ul''l' • xl\miu 1' 'oJticel'.', 111111 Ii i·vauts to be appointed 
hy such 11i l' .. ·ity alHl fo1· dofr~ying I he exp •n: uf . uch eUow
hips, uh0Ja1·. hits, prize:;, nnd e.x hihitioms. a~ ·hal l be nwiwdet.l fol' 

the enc m·agem nt o1' sLutl i1tH in tt Ii l niver·ity, 11n1l fo1' pi·ovicltug 
n library for tl1 sA.m , aud f01· t!i~chnPg i11 µ- fill no · !\'t ')' ch111rg . 
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connecter1 with the management thereof: Pl'ovicled that no Ruch 
grant slrn.11 exceed 'l'en Thousand Pounr1s in any one year. 

k; 11d1>WUU!U t ;u L!l nd. 

16. The Governor, i11 the name and on behalf of Her 1i1ajellty, may 
alienate, grant, and convey in fee-simple to such University or may 
reserye and der1icate portions oft.he waste lands of the said Province, 
not exceetling· fifty thousand acres, for the purpose of the University 
and the further endowment thereof; arnl tbe CtoYernor may iu like 
manner, and on behalf of Her Majesty, aliena.te, !2'l'ant, anr1 convey 
in fee-simple to s11ch University, m· may i·e~erve aud dedicate a piece 
of land in Adelr.ide, East of the Gun Sheil and facing North Terri.we, 
not· exceecling five acreH, to Le uHcc1 as a .site* for the University 
buildings anrl for the pul'poses nf 1mch University : Provided that 
tho lands so granted shall he hcl11 upon t.n1st for the purposeH of such 
Univev8ity, flllCh trusts to be approYed hy the Goyernor. 

UuiversH.y of .AQ.elaide included i11 Ordi11nuce No. 17 of 184-:l. 

17. 'l'he lJnfreniity ui' A1lelai1le shall he deemecl to be a.n Univer
Hity within the meanin.~· of section l t of Ordinance No. 17 of 1844, 
entitle1l "A.11 Ordinance to 1lefi11e the qualificat.io11s of Medical Pra.cti
tioners in this Pl'oviHce fol' certain purposes." 

Cuuncil or t-:i euate to report tlllnlrnliy to tUe Govenlor. 

18. 'fhe said Council or Senate shall, Llm·ing the month of .January 
m evet·.; ymn', report tl1e procee11ings of the U11ivei.·8ity rluring· the 
previonR year to the Governor, allll R11ch report shal I contain a full 
account of tl1e income a.mt expenditure of the said Uni 1' el'sity, 
audite:l i.n sucl1 rnanuer a;; the Governor may ilirect, arnl a copy of 
eYe1·y HL1clt report, an:l of all the statutes and regulations of the U!li
n·rclit.y, allowei'l ns ?.fo1·esairl by tl1c G-oven10r. shall he lairl in each 
year hefol'o the Parliament. 

Guvl!rnor to 11~ VisitJr, 

19. The Governor for the tinrn heing shall be the Visitor of the 
H8'id U11ivel'Sity, and shall lm1·e authority to rlo all things which 
appel'tain to ViRitors RS oEten as t.o him shall Reem meet. 

Shol't Title. 

2U. 'l'bis Act mp.y ht• cite:l aR "The Atlelaille UHiversity Act." 

*A11 exchotn;;c of prtrt of the :;ite g1'a1Jteil 11ndPr t.lti, Rcrtion hri.' heen effeeteri 
nnuer Act No. 4,:; of lll'76. 

·~ 'l'hb sect.io11 Im' been repc:tle<I by Aet \"n . IH3 of 1880, which re<1ognize:; 
(amoag-'<t others) the foll•> Wing q11aliHc tLiun:·:- - "DoctOI' or Uacitel1ir of Ml'di· 
ci11e or .Vl''"ter in Sllrger1• of :v1y e~t,LrLere I lJ ai l'e1·:>ity in lfrl' Ma.J"Rt.y" 
l11>rnii1ionr-; a.utltori~H~d to grant DegrPe!' in 'le1lieine a.1lll Snrg-cr.Y. ' 
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SCH1WUL:E REFl<mRED TO . 

' rhi Lnden~ure, made Ll.te t wenty-fou rth dity of December, one obt.1ud1.u1d 
eight hundred and se1•onty wo, IJetween Walter W at on Hughe ·, of '.l'orre1 1< 
Pa rk, 11eo.r Acleluide, in t11e Province of Sou th Austrnlia, Esqtrire, of t he 0111; 
part, and Alexr~uder lla.y, t'f Adulnide, a.foresu.id, ll quire, Treasurer of tbe E <· 
cutive Council of the Uuivcx ity O<iiation, of tho other p:lort : Wherens tho 
:~id Walter Wi~tson Hughes is desirous that a Univer$i ty hould he estnli · 

lished in t he nicl Pro1•inco, to be called 11 l'he clela.ide niversity," nod bu .. -< 
n«1·eed LO il$ ist; in the foundation of such U nivers ity, uy contributing the 11111 
. f Twenty 'l'bousnncl PoLtmls in endowing by the income t li el'eof tw cl111.i1·s 01· 
11ro£essorship in the so.icl nil•ers ity, one for O!Msical 11.nd omparnti vc .Phil• •· 
logy and Liter(ttnre, und the other for Engli h Liiur,:tuige tutd Litern t uro a111l 
Mental und Moml Philosor•hy: ,\ nd wherea the aid Wnlter Wittsou Hughe. , 
hi.s execu tors o.r aclmilristmtors is or a re entitletl to nolnin11.te amt a pvoint t lw 
t wo first Professors to s uch clrn.irs: And whereai an A ociation hns been 
formed, and has t111dertn.ken to endeaNoui· to found 11.ncl C$t1ibli h such U niver· 
eity, 11.ud bas appointee! an Executil'e ou nci l : 11d whereas tbe . aid Ale. · 
ancler Hay liu.s licca a p11oin ted Treiu nrur of the said Executive Council : ow 
t hi:1 Indenture wi~ues eLh, t luit iu con$idera.tion or the premi es, tbe a id Wal 
let· Wa(;!jOn aughe111loth h reby fol' himself, his heir executor., and nclmini· 
,:.trators covr.nan t witl1 Lite saicl Alexander Hity, hie executo1·s <tnd admlniatrn· 
t•>rs , that It , the u.id \1 alter \'{al.sou Hnghe~. his executor , or aclmini ·tra.Lor , 
~ hall 11.11d will, on or IJefore Lhe expiration of Leu yettr: from the date hereof pay 
Lo the said Alexander l:fay, as such 'frens11rer, or to th .: Rid Executive 'ouncil , 
01· if t he said uive rsi.ty is incorpomterl within s uch pet'iocl, t hen to s11ch Cor 
po1·atiou t he um of T1\•eu Ly 'l'hotl.Sand Pounil Sterlin : Ami wiJl in th e mean
time, pay in terest Lhoreou, or on . 11oh por tion thereof as JH(l,Y remain unpa id nl, 
the mte f 'ix Ponnd per ceu tnm per nnuum, from the first dt~y of Mny, one 
thou:a.ud eight ht111d1 ed i\ufl seven ty-three uch iutere. t to be puicl b' equal 
qut~rterly paymenLs : ml i i is a!:(reed u11d clecla recl t luit the ini eres t 1u1d RU · 
uual income of Lhl! Sttioi nm of Twenty Thou and Pound. s ltall lie avvlied iu 
two eqtHLI um in endowing the said two chairs with . a laries for t he two P ro
fessors , or oec11piers of such chairs, And it is hereby also dechnecl nnd ~reed 
lha.t; t he said Wa l ter Wnts-0u Hughes ha nppointcrl Lhe Reverend .tteoty 
Head, M. A., focun1bent of Lhe 'hurch of En~land in the Ui- trict of l\'.HLcham, 

occupy, a.ud tlmt the said ITenry Rea.d shn.11 ccupy &he firs of uch chn.ir 
a.~ Professor of Jnssics and 'omp1~rnti1•c JJhiJology nml Li te rntnre: nd t h!\ 
the saicl 'Val ter W ntsou Hus-lies lu\s itppoiut d tho Reverend Joh11 D1.vid 011 . 
of Chaln1er Church, A1lel11.1 :le, to oc npy, nnd that the so.id J ohn Davidso11 
~ ha.I I occupy Lhe fir t. of the other of. uch chtfrrs a. P rofe or of Bug l.ish L u.ngun.ge 
and Literature, 1iud M·en ta l a nd "Mora.I Plnlosophy : Anti iL is 'hereb.v agreed 
a11d declared Llrnt Lh e a.1111uo.l inc uie a.ucl iu ter t of the . a itl smn of 'rwenty 
'l'bouoaud Pouucls, s ha ll lie 1tpplied for t he purpos afore 1lid in qunl nms q_uo.i·. 
terly. aud for no other purpo e wh1tLever: And i i ul. o decliu-ed nucl agTCed 
that the sairl siuu of 1'wen ty Thou. and Pound s h nil h~ held b.\' t he Treasurer of 
<>f the aid 11il•ersiLy, or by the Corporntion Lhereof, when t he said nivol' 
ity slia.11 ltecome iucoq >orn.tecl, for t he purpo .. & of p'l.ying nJl(l applying the 1111 -

nun.J interest and income thereof eq mdly endowing t wo chili rs or profcssoI'>"hipR 
in the ~aid Univer ity, one of u(lh clmirs 01· />rolessoiships being ']IL!dcs anti 
Compiirniil' Philology 11.nil Litemt•ire, iuid t 10 other of such clu.tirs or profe~ -

*By a. deed executed in 1881 the donor consented to the investment of the 
moneys in the purchase of freehold lands and buildings, and on first mortgages 
of freehold lands nncl buildings in Sonth Anstralia. 



sorship;i being English l.a nguage and Litera.tnre, and iWental aml Mornl Philo
sophy : And it is also declared and agreed th at the said sum of Twenti· 
Thousand Pounds shall when the same is received by the Treasurer of the said 
University, or by the University when incorporated, be invested upon South 
Australia.11 Government Bonds, Debentures or Securities, and the interest and 
a1111ue.l income arisinp; from such investments paid and applied quarterly in en · 
dowing the said two ch airs or professorships in the said Universit.y as afore
said: Jn witness whereof the said parties to these present8 have herennto set 
their hands ancl seals the day and year first above written. 

Signed, sealed, and deliv ered by ttie said 'Valter ~ 
Watson Hughes, in the presence of Richard W. W. HUGHES (L.s. ) 
B. Andrews, Solicitor, Adelaide. 

TRUcT CLA U8J£ OJ<' DEED WHERl£BY THE I-IONOURAHJ_, J<.: 

'J'HO.l\J A.8 l~LTJER GRAN'fl£D £~0 ,000 TO THE U NTVTDRST'l'Y. 

By au [uden ture, which bears Lla.te the Gtli da.y of N overuLer . 
1874, tlrn Hon ourable Thomas Elder covenanted to pay Twenty 
Thousand Pounds, and t he trust clause in tliat deed provic1es:- "Ancl 
it i.· a r cl autl decla.1·etl thaJ. lie intere.· a nll nnuual income of th 
»aid. !llU11 or ' l\l'en1y 1'ho11 11.nd Po1rn<l8 : hall be appl ied II a fund fu t· 
mainto.ining t h e s1Liu Uuive1·.·it,y. ;wd foJ· cl frft.yi ng f.he evera l ,,ti
peudR whiol1 may he appoiuf ed tu be paid o he . eye1·a l Ptofe .. Ol'8. 
lJedurers, Extirui11er ffic 1-.. a,nrl s n ·a11t.. u be •tppointccl by . 1icl 1 
U 11ive1· ity. 11nd foi· defrny iwr ! lte ex1 CllS vr :rn ·h fe ll \\" , hips. 
schollw. hi p . p1•i;(es. awl id iih itio1n; A."' shn.11 be 11wn1·decl fo1· t he n· 
cmu·ageme11tot: students i11 . 11 •li L-n i'' l'' i y. and for 1w vicl iurr11 l,i
braL'J fol' the . o,m,e; 11-11 c'I fol' d.is hn.rgi.ng aJI He es:>a.ry CIUU"<>'Cs 'C>ll 
ncctecl wi t h 11 0 'llll\llf)IY m u t the1· oL 11nd for 110 othe1· nse or pur 
pose wha.tsoev i·. :\nd it. is a ls.u declnred arnl n."'t'eecl hat, tl 1e :;airl 
sum of 'l'weritv 'l' hou 111 1cl I;' n n.cl.· :>!in. II , w b.011 th e same is 1·ecei,· rl 
by the ' l' rea.fffil~er of tlie saicl Univ 1-. ily. m· I y he U 11i versit;y wh o11 
i n1;o t· 101·i~t d, h<~ ill\re:tecl • 11po11 , 'outh Au tl.'ftl i1w ·l0Ye1·nme 11 t 
Honds Debentul' ... , 1·.' ·11 1·i t,ie., ond th int.ere. onrl annulll i110ome 
a,1 ·is ing b:om 8'ltel1 ill\' ei tmell t .slHl ll b • pnid M\J ap pl i d o 1111cl Eo1· 
tbe be11 ti n.nd Aclya11tii~· 1 r h :u,id nivel·sity i11 t he mnnn l" and 
for t11e iutouts a.11.d pu1•po. e:< her iubefor m.e11tion cl 1md ntl •1·ihed . 
1w tl t-0 1· f1>1· 11 ot.h 1· p 1u·1>0-

• By a tleed executed in 1880, the University i~ empowereLl to im·e;.L the 
m<J!1eys in the purchase of freehold lands ;ind bnildin p:s and on fi1st mortga"e~ 
of freehold lan<ls and hnildings in South Anstrnlia. 

0 
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AN AC'r ·ro A1\LMND 'l'HE ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY ACT 

So. :.lO r~( 1874 Nn. 143 Oi 1879. 

Prenwble. 

'VhereaR i11 orde1· to enable the Uniyer.,ity of Adelaide tu obtain a 
grn.nt of Royal l1etters Patent, and for othe"r reasons, it is expedient 
to a.meud "The AdelaiLle UJLiversity Act"-Tie it therefore enacted 
by the Governor of the ProYince of South Australia, witl1 the a.dvice 
aml consent of the Legislative Council and House of Asse1nbly of 
the sa.id Provi11ce, in tl1is present Parliament a~Rembled, as followR : 

Univ ersity has been <Inly constituted 

1. The University . of Adelaide has been tluly constituted and 
appointed according to the proYisions of "The Adelairle University 
Act." 

Power to re11e3.l Statutes :uul Regulations. 

2. Subject to the pro1·iso contained in the eighth section of the 
said Act, the Council of the said University may by Statute or Reg
ulation repeal Statutes and Regulations made by the University; and 
that section shall be read and eonstruecl as if the words "or Regu
lation" ha<l been iuserterl in it uext a.fter "Statute" where that 
wo1·d occun; lastly therein. 

Repeal of power to confer certa.in Degrees. 

a. The words "Bachelor of Science and Doctor of Science," 11·hi.ch 
occur in the twelfth section of the saicl Act are hereby repealed; a.nd 
that section shall be rea<l anti construerl as i.f thoRe 1rnrrlR hnrl not 
occurrerl therei11. 

Sho1 t Title. 

4. This Act may be cited as "The Adelaide Univer8ity Act 
Amemlment Act." 

AN ACT 'l'O R1£Pl<~AL PAR'l' OF THE AUMLAID11J UNlVER

SlTY ACT AMENDMJ.i~N'l' ACT No. 143 1/ 1879. A1•. 172 nf 1880. 

Pl'eamble. 

\Vhereas in order to enable the University of Adelaide to obtain a 
grnn.t of .Royal J,ett r. · P ntenL a.n l fo1· o her rca on. , i t i .·pe ieut 
to l' penl part of " 'l'h J.. l1 laidc n i1• l'. ily A.c t A meur1 men t .A.ct ,' ' 
1t11d o revive po1· o f ' 'l'he • cl e ln.ide 11iv l·sity cL," and to a1n nd 
it Be i i; therefor eu11. t ed by Ll1e Govel'llo1· of the f 1·ovi11ce of ouLlt 
.Austr a.lia, h.' Mt I wi t h h e Rclvioe ~mcl consen t of t h e Le i la. ive 
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Council and House of Assembly of tl1e said Province, in thi prnRent 
Parliament assemh1ed, as follows : 

Re11eal tu1c1 H·evival. 

1. 'rhe third section of "'l'he Ac1elaicle Uni,•ersity Act Amend
ment Act" is hereby repealed, and ~u much pf ''The Adelaide Uni
versity Act" a~ was rnpealecl by that ~ection is he1·eby revi~ed . 

Admission of "omen to Degrees. 

2. Women, " ·ho shall have folfilled all tl;e couclitions presuibtid by 
" Tl1e A.1lelaicl~ ·uivet'$ity 1\ · , ' nn<l h,\' the 'tntule:; anr1 R egula
tio11 1> of The Uuive1·:>ity of tl la.id . r I' Mly Degree, iun,y be admitted 
t.o U1111 Degt·e ul fl in •uLii r of tl1e '01mci l anc1 , 'enate of the sftid 

ui\'C>t"l>if,y. 
YVords importi11!(" m:Lscnline geucler include felllinine. 

H. Jn "'l'he Adelaide University Act," worcls impol'ting the mas~ 
culine genc1e1· shall be constrner1 to inclu1le the teminjue. 

Title. 

4. 'rbis Act may be citerl as "'l'he UniYernity of Adelaide Uegt·ees 
Act.." 

AN AC'J' TO ENABLE THE UNfV.ERSI'l'Y OF ADEI,AfmJ 

'1'0 CONFER DEGREES JN SURGERY. 

So. 441 <f 18S8. 

PreA.1nb1e. 

Wht:t'61\S a. , ch ol uf .\ledicine hatt 1·eooutl: beon e:tid.>Li"li •<l in 
the lJuivo1•' i y ot A.del :\ide, ll1Hl it i:s Xj• dicn t to nable t he said 
U11iv rsity t confer the d •grees or Rn ·hel r of, nl'gru:y and Ma e1· 
of 1u·ge1·y - Be iL her foi· unct(:)rl h,\' t he · 01·ernor of l.J.e 11·0-
vin ·e of , nnth Au o·nlia, with ho 11 h · i ·e nn•l onseni or th Ti gi -
lative oruwil >Ill 1 Hnll!le of 1\ ssolll bly of the said Pro\'i11c<', in I.h i 
pt• seut. P1u·lhtmc11 tt. i;em bled a fol lows; 

University 1nay confer degrees of BacJ1elor DY Master of turgery 

1. 'L'he · niv 1·sif'y of .\delnide s hall have powo1· to ·011fo1·, nft.er 
examination t.be d gr es £ lln.1:h l 1· of Sur r t•y 11nd Mn ter of 
Surgery, nccording to the : lA.Lu s a . .ncl regulation. of t;lte a.id m
versity: P1•ovirl etl a.1 "·n.vs llu\ it .·hn JJ be lawful for the ~a'icl lt.i \·er~ 
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aity to make such statutes as they may <leem fit for the admission, 
without examination, to any such degree of Bachelor or Master of 
Surgery of persons who may have obtained a corresponding degree 
iit any other UniYersity . 

.Ufaste1·s of Su1·gery to be memb ers of Senate. 

2. Persons who shall be admitted by the University of .Adelaide 
to the degree of Master of Surg·ery shall, on admission thereto. he
corne mem bern of the Senate of the said U niyersity. 

Title of Act. 

3. This ltCt ma.y be citerl as "1.'he Degrees in :·forgery Act ." 

Incorporation. 

4. "The Adelaide University Act," "The Adelaide U11iversitr Act. 
Amendment Act," and" The University of Adelaide Degrees Act," so 
far as their respective provisions are applicable to and not inconsis
tent with the .provisions of this Act, are incorporated, a.nd shall res
pectively be rearl with this Act. 

A.~ A.CT TO }'UR1.'HER AMEND "THE A DRLAJDF. 

UNLVERRI'I'Y ACT." 

Xu. 1058 '!r 1911. 

Be it enacted by the Goyemor of the State of South Austra.lia, 
with the advice and consent of the Parliament thereof, as follows : 

SLo1't Titles. 

1. ( 1) This Act may be cited alone aR " The Adelaide University 
Act Amendment Act, 1911." 

(2) "The Adelaide Uniyersitv Act" (hereina.fter called "the 
principal Act"), ·· 

"1'he University Site Act, 1876," 
"The Adelaide University Act Amendment Act," 
"The University of Acleiaicle Degrees Act," 
" The Deg-1·ees in Surgery Act,'' 11.ncl 
this Act, 

may be cited together as "'L'he Adelaide University Acts, 1874• to 
1911." 



,J.: a 

Incorporntiou with other Acts, 

~. This Act is incorporated with the other Acts mentioned in sec
tion l hereof, and those Acts fl.ml this Act shall be rea.d as one Act. 

f'lv • ad11i 011nl 111omhnrs of t.he Conn II 10 he 11 1•11oh1 t~•I 1.,y Pti.rllumu 11 ~. 

a. 1 n ltliLion LO t It ' membel' · or he OllllCil of th rtivorsi y 
e lectecl 11s provided by I he I riHcipr.1 I .'\.. ·t, t here shfl.11 b Ii ve metn b l'll 
of the n.i cl oml.ci l who sha ll b ~.ppoiuL rl C.1:om f,ime to im. by th 
l)ndiMDent of h •tlicl Stat . ; tmd from Lh time or the nppoiu m .n 
cir t.he fi1 • fiv mo1ube1'. umlt-r t.lii ,· A •t , th t! m mhei·sl1ip of the ><11 irl 
'onncil h11 JI be inor 11 11 !tcco1·di11gl:. 

llo·.\· LL-e :ulditimt t.1 111u111bon- t he up1h1iulo.i.l. 

4. l ) lJI' t.11 ·a,i I fiv ncltlitionnl memb ,._. wo ·111111 b &.·p poinl 11 
h~· t he l1egislative ; u.n ci l }1111! thv by 1,1rn 1-l onsti r1t As, mhly. 

( 2) 'l'lte nirl nt ·mbe1·s s l1 Hll be nppni 11 tc1l l y b11ll t.. 
o o person f\ hflll h l'igib l few Hppoint111eut under this A 

mernbtn- of he ffou o of l 11 1·li1nne11t 1 1~· whi ·It lw is 

Time of a.1>poii1tm ent und tennre of office. 

5. (1) A.· soon n;; p1·1l' ic11,ble 11f er h p ll SRing of this Act the first 
liv 1nemho~· · o;l1all be a ppointed un l r this Act, and at the begin
uin .,. of enoh J nl'liftme11 a.f t101· thl' pre. on Pa.rliament five members 
flhn.ll be nppoiJ1teil iu m:11111 1· a.fo1· s11 icl . 

(2) pon t.li uo f. iiica.tiou, in m1\une1· mmlf.ioucd in ·e tion 8 or 
this ,\ ct, of any 11 •h appoi ntroen by either Hou.·e of Pn.l'liament, tl1e 
rn m h t'. 1 p poiuted by n ·h ou l\,llll t hen in office shall :refue: 
Provided r.hnt any membe1· nppoin te<l nnde1· thi A. t . hnll he eli~ihl.e 
for 1· ibppoi nfauen fr m tim(• t tim . 

Yacu.ncy to occur if councillor ceases to be memhe1· of Parlia.ment. 

ti. In case !HlY m •mbel· 1\jlpointetl under hi .Act ceases to Im a 
member of th Hou. • of Pa.i:Jiament whi 11 appointed him, otherwise 
than by the e .·pfra~ion 1· li . olntion of Padfa,ment, he. hall th .1·e
upon cease to be !I membet· of th (}01m ·il of fo e nfrersi ty. 

How vaC;l,J.lCies filled, 

7. 'v\lheu 11 vacnuuy in It > 0Jlic1:J of n membei· 111 I oi 11 t d uutlel' ltis 
c t occu1·H through d a.t it. r e ig n11,t ioi1, 01· o hcn ·wisc1, a membtw to 6.11 

Ll1e vacancy hall be a.ppointerl by tlw R ll e nf Pnl'lia1uent which 
!tµpoint 11 t he m -mber wl10 offi.ce lin bocom vac1i.ut; aucl the 
ruerober ·o a,ppointerl shall l10Jcl office fol' the t•emniu tl er ol' bite term 
(>f office of f.h p I' O il ill wh O.,ie pl£1 •e he is npp i1rt;ecl . 
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PresideHt's 01· Spealrnr's notice at appoint1neut to be conclusive evidence. 

no ti e in ll'l'i t.ing atlcll'essed to 11 0 'l1n.ncello1· ot i·hl• ni ver
si ty, nncl sig11e1l lJy I Ii Pnisid. 11 1· D irn.ly I reaid uL of Lh L gi. -
la iYe Counci l 01· hy th Speak i· or Deputy • peak 1· of tho ou ·. of 

R. mb ly, as the case may be, cortifyin.,.. tlmt llie porno11 111· p l'&01'll; 
the1·ein nf\.m ·d ha .. or have 111) n a11poin .eel a memhei· or membei·s 
unde t· this ct, ·hnll b ·ouc lusiYe e\ridence nf th mat p1· 1 It i·ein 
stated a.nd of the validity of the appointment. 

Univ'etsity nw.r confer degrees of Bachelor nud blaster of Engineering-. 

9. (1) 'fhe tii v r.~it;r ·ha.Jl hiwo power o cou{e1", n.fte1· e.xam inn
t.ion, the degreefi of B11.chelor ()[ l~noiueeriu.,. i1in l Mastel' of b;ngine r
ing, accol'dinu o t he r;ta.tut·e.· nn 1 l' ,&11.)11-tions ot' the nivel·sity: .P1·0-
vided l1i1i it, shn.11 be lawful for th u ive1· ity to mal e sncl1 ·La.lutes 
as tl1 ey deem fit fo1· the iulmi .:iou, without. examination, to tli said 
deg1·ee of 1' •r ons who liav rradu eel aL olhru· niver i ti ,;, nnrl l·o 
admi 1rnclt pei·son · according to th a.tu.tcs o mA.d 

Masters to be n1embers of Senate on admissisn. 

(2) Persons admitted by the University to the degree of Master 
of l!:ngineering shall, on admission thereto, become members of the 
Senate of the Uni vernity. 

Annual G1·a.nt increased by £4,000. 

10. In addition to any grants under section 15 of the principal Act, 
in every year a grant of Four Thousand Pounds shall be paicl out of 
the General Revenue to the Unirnrsity, to be applied for the purposes 
mentioned in the said Rection. 

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY, :MUSEUM, A.ND ART GAJ,LIM{.Y 
ACT, 

No. 986 of 1909. 

6. (lJ 'l'he Bon,rd of Govern r of the Public Libt·i:wy, ~lllSoum , 
and Art 'all cry of ou th ustr!lliA., onstituted by the ' ' Public 
Library, Museum, and Art GalJ ery Act, 1 83-4, au 'I he \ ct n.mend 
ing the same, is he1·eby con inned a.s the Board under thj Act. 

7. (1) From the beginning of the month of November, one 
thousand nine hundred and ten, the Board shall consist of fourteen 
members, of whom-
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r. The Governor shall appoint fi l'e membern : 
er. The Uniyersity of Adelaide shall eleet two members : 
m. The South Au:itralian Society of Arts shall elect one 

member: 
1v. Th e Roya l Society of South Austmlia s hall elect 011e 

member: 
1' . The Royal Geographical Society of J._ustra,lasia (South Aus

tralian Bianch) shall elect one 1nember: 
l'I. 1'he Acle]a.ide Circula,ting Library sha,11 elect one member ; 

aml 
vr1. 'l'he AsRociatio11 shall elect three members. 

(2) No person shall be qualified to be elected a, member of the 
Board by any of the societies or bodies mentioned in subsection (1) · 
hereof (except th e As~ociation) unless he is at the time of his 
election a member of the society 01· bocl,y electing him. 

9. The elected members of the Board shall be elected for one year, 
and in the month of Octobei in eYery year the several societies and 
bodies mentioned in section 7 (except the Association) shall elect 
members of the Board as provided by the said section ; and at the 
annual meeting of the Association, or an adjournment thereof, three 
members. of the Boa.rel shall be elected; Provided that every elected 
member of the Boarcl shall hold office until the election of his suc
cessor, and shall then retire, but may be re-elected. 

10. Subject as in this section provided, the elections of members 
of the Board by the several societies and bodies mentioned in section 
7 shall take place ancl be conducted in the manner provided by the 
Second Schedule to this Act: Provided that each of the said 
societies and bodies is hereby empowered to make all snch statutes, 
regula.tions, and n1les, not being inconsistent with this Act, as it 
deems necessary or proper, either in substitutioh for, in alteration 
of, or in addition to the provisions contained in the said schedule 
applicable to such society or body, for the following purposes, or 
any of them, namely, for prescribing:-

(a) The time and mode of nominating candidates for election as 
members of the Board: 

(b) 'l'he convening and holding of meetings for such elections ; 

(c) Subject to section 9, the times and places for holding such 
meetings; 

(cl) The number of members or subscribers required to constitute 
a quorum at such meetings, 
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( ") The conduct of the busiuesR and p1·oceedingH of snch 
meetings; 

(J) Provisions fo1· the election of members of the Hoard to fill 

( y) 

vacancies arising otherwise than by effluxion of time; and 

Generally all such matters of every kind as the society or 
body deems it necessary or convenierit to make for the 
purpose of electing membel'S of the Boanl: 

Provided also that as regards the Association the powern conferred 
hy this section shall be exercised by the Com1cil. 

12. A ca.sual vacancy in the office of a member of the Boa.rd 
shall occur in any of the follmYiug circumstances: -

(11) 'l'he Cleath of the member: 

( /;) 'l'lie resignation of the member by notice in writing, i>ignecl 
bv the member, aud received by the presirlent or the 
s~cretary of the Board : 

(c) vVhen the member is not a member of the society 01· body 
which elected him to the llo!lr1l: or, if so elected 
by the Association "·ben he is not a membe1· of any 
institute : 

(d) '\Vhen the member has been absent, for the period of three
months or more, from all the meetings of the Boa.rd 
held during such period, without the permission of the 
Board granted by resolution of the Board passed before 
the expiration of such period : 

( ") If the member was appointed by the Gove1 nor, the re
moval of the member by the Governor. 

13. (2) A casual vacancy in the office of an electecl member of the 
Board may be filled by the election of a member by the society or 
body, which elected such member. Any member of the Board 
elected under this subsection shall hold office for the unexpired 
port.ion of the term of office of the member in whose place he iR so 
elected. 

(3) Bvery appointment or election under this section shall be 
notifie,[ by the Goven10r in the (fovp,rnme;d Gazette, and the Gazette 
containing such notification shall be 71l'inw facie evidence of the 
il.ppointment 01· election RO notifierl. 

l'~. (1) If any of the electing bodies rnentione1l in section 7 fails or 
neglects to exercise the right of elec~ion giYen to it. by this Act,. 
the Governol' IDH·~· :ippoint a membel' or members of the Boa.rd,. 



who shall hold offi ce £01' the same period and in all respects as if 
he or they had been elected by the electing body so making default. 

( ~) The p1·0Yisio11s of this section shall also apply in the case of 
~.ny casual v:-tcancy which occurs in the office of ltny elected member 
of the Ro:=rnl. 

'l'HE SECONll SUHEDULK 

Election by the f_ ' m"rer.sify t'.f Adelaide. 

l. ( u) lH these rngulations as to the University of Aclela.ide 
" pre:;cribec1 " means prescribed by the statutes and regulations for 
the ti.me bei11g in force as to the election of members of the Board 
by the Unive~sit.y, whether such statutes ancl regulations were made 
under the "South Australi:m Institute Act Amendment Act, 1879," 
or are made umler t.his Act, aml "University" meanK the University 
of A rlelaide. 

( b) In !>~M u te. 11 ud t·egulfl ions ma.Lie 11nde1· the ·•South Australian 
Institute J.\. ·t AJJJ.e11chnc11 t ct, 1879," the expressions "Board" and 
"Board ol' Cl-<H't'l' ll l \ ' " shall be deemed to mean the Board. 

2. '!'he member:; of the Board to be elected bY th e UniverHitv Rhall 
be elected in manner prescribed. . · 

3. In the month of October in each yea1· the Council of the 
University shall convene, in the p1· • r i heel rn:1,nner ;L me ting iu 
Adelaide of the University, for th puJ' )>Ose of lectinµ- wo 11 t01n be1 

of the Board ; and whenever the vttice he ld h 1\.11 member le ·Led 
by the University becomes vacant h for J\ ' expirntion of the year , 
or other period for which he was elected , th• a1J Council hall, i11 

the prescribed manner, convene a 111 e(,ia of l:he ni-.;re1·sity for th 
purpose of electing another membe1· to hold offic for t h unexpired 
portion of the term of office of the m~nnbe 1· who. e office has become 
vacant. 

4. Whenever the prescribed number of memben; of the Unive1·sity 
is not present within fifteen minutes after the time appointed for 
holding any such meeting, the Council shall, as soon as convenient 
thereafter, elect two members or a member (as the case may r equire) 
of the Board, in such manner as the Council thinks proper. 

;). 'l'he result of e1'ery such election shall be certified to the Gover
no1· under the hand of the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor of the 
University whose certificate shall be conclusive as to the matters 
stated therein, and as to the validity of the election. 
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HOSPITAL AC1' AMENDMENT ACT, 1884, AMENDING THE 

HOSPITAL8 AUT, 1867. 

No. 306 of 188-l 

Universit~· to elect one urnmber a.ud Con11nis:;io11e1·,t; of flo13pital another. 

Section IX. of thi» Act enaets that, " At any time in the months of 
.January or February in every year the Council of tbe Universit.y ot 
Adelaide may elect one member of the Board of i\'1auagement ot tbe 
Adelaide Hospital, and the Commissioue1·s of the Adelaide Hospital may 
elect another member of the said Board." 

Elections to be notified to Chief Secretary, n,nd Governor to appoint •ixteeu in all, 
including persons elected. 

Sect io11 x .. t: ll (I)' bofore the tweu ty-eigli~lt day r February in 
eYery year tho elecling parties shall notify tu t he U.hilli Secretary the 
names of tl 1e persons elected by tbem, re ·pocti veJ;r, ns member8 of tlie 
Board of ~ f ntrngem e11 t of tl1 e Adelaide Hospitul nnd on 01· before the 
thirty-first day of March following, the Governor shall appoint the 
persons so elected to be members of the said board, and shall also 
appoint as many other persons as shall, together with the members so 
elected, be enough to make up the whole number of rnemuen; to 
sixteen, whereof not more than eight arc to he medical practitioners. 
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S'l'ANDJNG ORD1£RS OF 'fHE SENATE OF THI~ 

UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE. 

I. THE OFFICERS OF THE SENA TE, 

l. A member of the Senate shall be elected annually ail 

Warden. 

2. The Warden shall preside at all meetings at wh ich he is 
present. 

3. The Warden shall take the chair as soon after the hour of 
meeting as twenty members are present. 

4-. If be office f \Ynrde11 lie vacaut, or if. th~ Warden shall 
be absent, ot· ·hn.11 de. ire to tfLko pnr in a deblttG, the Senate 
sbull ele ta hai1·roa.11 who, while in ~he 'h11,i1· sbull have o.U the 
powers of t he \Vnrden ; h ut if t lt P Warden sha ll a rrive nfte1· t he 
Chaix is taken, or. bn.11 oea.se take pa.rt in a debate, the hair
man sh<dl vnMte the huir. 

5. A Clerk of the Senate shall be elected annually, and shall 
perform such duties as may be directed by the Warden. 

6. The Clerk shall receive all notices of motion or of questions, 
and also all nominations of candidates for the office of Warden, 
Clerk, or Member of the Council. 

7. 'l'he Clerk shtill prepa1·e, under the direction of the Warden 
a Notice-paper of the b usiness of every meeting, and issuo it with 
the cfrcu lar call ing the meeting. 

8. 'fhe Clerk shall, under the direction of the Warden, record 
in a hook the Minutes of the Votes and Proceedings of the Senate. 

9. 'Vhenever au ext raordin:uy vacancy shall occur in the office 
of Clerk, or when he shall be unable to act, the Warden may 
appoint some suitable person to act until a Clerk shall have been 
appointed. 

10. Wl1euever 1111 extraordinary vacancy shall occur in the office 
of Warden, or when Lhe Warden shall from any cause be unable 
to act, Lhe 'Lark shall perform the duties of Warden nntil the 
ne11t mee ing of th .:'.onate. 

II. MEETINGS OF THE SENATE. 

l l. Th ~·e 11 0. e shall meet n,t the ui versity on the fourth 
Weclne ·day i11 t ho mon.ths of Maroh, .July, and 01•emuer re pec
ti vely; but if the War den i of opin ion that there i~ not sufficient 
busini?-l! to bring efore the Senu.le, he may cllt"eot notice to b 
issued tbnt t he meeting shnll for tha time lapse. 
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l '). 'l'he Wf'.rdeu may at any time convene a meeting l!f the 
Senate. 

13. Upon a requisition signed by twenty members or lhe lln· te, 
setting forth the objects for which they desire tbe meeting to be 
convened, the Warden shall convene a special meeting to be lteld 
within not less thim seveu nor more than fourteen days fron1 th 
rlate of the receipt by him of such requisition. 

14. If after the expiration of a quarter of an hour from the 
time appointed for the meeting there shall not be twenty members 
present the meeting shall lapse. 

15. If it shall appear on n'ltice being taken, or on the report 
of a division by the tellers, that twenty members are not present, 
the Warden shall declare the meeting at an end or adjourned to 
such time as he shall direct, and such division shall not be entered 
on the Minutes. 

16. The Senate may adjourn any meeting or debate to a fntnre 
day. 

Ill. NOTICES. 

1 f. ... oLicc uf .,·ery meetiiw sl.mll be gi veu by cirouln1· po:.1,('d 
~ix clenr clnys bel'or snoh meetitw o t he last-known adckcss o( 
every member 1·c ·iden in he olo11y and to uch other 111 rob t'li 

of t he • cunt n muy req ue-t uot.icc · t" he fo1·11•11rdec1 to them. 
1 . \ 11 11otices ur motion ur of qncstions :\Ud n11 nominn iow· 

must reach the 'lcl"I <\ the 11 iver ity before L p. m. r 11 I h • 
eleventh day before the day of meeting. 

IV. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS. 
A, AGENDA. 

· 19. The business at any meeting shall be transacted 111 the 
following order, and not otherwise, except by direction of the 
Senate: 

a. Headiug, amendment, and cunfirmatiou of Minutes. 
Business al'ising out of the Minutes. 

b. Election of Warden and Clerk. 
c. Election of Members of the Council. 
d. Questions. 
e. Business from the Council. 
f. Motions on the Notice-paper. 
g. Other business. 

20. Except by permission of two- tbirds of the members present, 
no member shall make any motion initiating for· discussion a 
subject which has not be~n duly im1erted on the Notice paper for 
that meeting. 
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21 Except subject to the precedi1;g Order, no business shall be 
entered 011 at an arljourned meeting whieh was not on the Nut ice 
Pa.per for the meeting of which it is an arljournment. 

B. RULES OF DEBATE, 

22. Whenever the \Varden rises during a debate any rueml•cr 
then spe;tking or offering to :speak shall sit <!own r1.n<l the \Vnnlen 
shall be heard without interrnpt ion. 

2'.3. If the \Varden (le~ire:.; to t<tke part in a debate, he sh1dl 
ntea.te the chair for tho time. 

24. Every member clesiriu~ to speak dlfl.11 rise in his place and 
a<ldres~ himself to the Warden . 

25. When two or mum members rise to speak the \Yarden shall 
c.:idl upon the member 11·ho first rnse in hit1 place. 

26. A motion ma.y be made that any member whu ha:-; risen " be 
now heard," m1d 8ucb motion sh.di be proposed, seconded, and put 
without discussion ur debate. 

27. Any membe1· 11my rise at any time to speak " to order." 

2:3. A 111ombet· nrny speak 11po11 anv question before the Senate 
ur npou n.ny amendu1ient proposerl thereto, or upon rt motion or 
•tmendme11t to be prnpo:-;ed by himself, or npon a point of order, 
but not. upon t.l1e motion thM the question he 11uw put, ot· that a 
member be now heard. 

29. By the indulgence of t.be ;:ienate a member may exvlnin 
ioatler.; oi' 't per~o11:d nature, although there he 110 qnestiun before 
the Senate, lrnt such matters 1rniy not be cleb,ited. 

JU. Nu member may speak twice to a questio11 befo1·e the Senate 
except in explairntion m· reply; bnt a member who has merely 
formally seconded a motion or amendment shitll not be deemed to 
have spoken. 

3 l. A member wlw h<t:-; 8poke11 to n, question nmy ;1ga,in be heard 
to explain himself in •·egard to some mate1·ial part of his 8peeclt, 
but shall not introduce any new matter. 

32. A reply shall be allowed to a member who has made a 
substantive motion, but nut to any member who has moved an 
'l.mendment. • 

33. No membel' may speak to any question after it bilsbeen µut 
by the Warden and the show uf hands haH been taken 
the1·eon. 

34. No mem her :-;hall reflect upon any vote of the Se11•tt{) except 
or the pnrpo'e of moving that. such vote he rescinrlecl. 
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:}5. In tbe absence of a member wbo has given notice of <t 
motion any member present may move such motion. 

36. A mot.ion may be amended by the mover with leaye ()f the 
Senate. 

37. Any member prnposiug an amendment may be required to 
deliver it in writing to the Warden. 

38. Any mution or amendment not seconded shall not be further 
discussed, aud no entry thereof shall be made on the Minutes. 

39. A member who has made a motion or amendment may 
withdraw the same by leave of the Senate, granted without any 
negative voice. 

40. No motiun or amendment shall be prnposed which is the 
same in substance as any question which during the same evening 
has been resolved in the affirmative 01· the negative. 

41. The Senate may order a complicated question to be 
divided. 

42. When amendments have been made the maiu quest.iou a,s 
amended shall be put. 

43. 'When amendments have been proposed bnt not made, the 
question shall be put as origina,lly proposed. 

44. A question may be suspended-
( a) By a motion, "That the Senate prnceecl to the nex:t 

business." 
(b) By the motion "'l'hat the Senate do uuw adjourn.'· 

45. A delmte may be c:losed by the mot.ion " That the question 
be now pnt," being prnposed, seconded, and carried, and the ques
tio11 shn,ll be put fol'thwith without further amendment or debate. 

C. DIVISIONS. 

±6. So soon as a debate upon a question slmll oe cuncluded, 
the Warden shall put the question to the Senate. 

47. A question being pnt shall be decided in the fit·st instance 
hy a show of hands. 

,!8. 'l'he Warden shall state whethet· in hi;; opinion the "Aye,;'' 
<:ir the '"Noes" have it, bnt any member may eall fol' a divisiou. 

49. \Vhen a division is called the Warden shall again put the 
ljllestion, and shall direct the " Ayes" to the right and t.ite 
"Noes" to the left, and shall appoint a teller fot· each party. 

50. The vote of the Warden shall be taken before the other 
Totes, without his being required to lfm.ve the chair. 
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51. Every member present when a division is taken must vote 
except as hereinafter provided. 

52. No member shall be entitled Lu vote in any division unlcs~ 
he be present when the r1uestiou is put. 

53. No member shall be entitlud to vote upon u.uy question in 
which he ha8 a direct pecuniary interest, and the vote of any 
member so i11tere8ted shall be disallowed if the Warden's atten
tion be called to it at the time. 

54. Ju case of an equality of votes the Warden shall give a 
casting vote, and any reasons stated by him shall be entered in 
the Minutes. 

55. An entry of the \i:,;b; of divisions shall be made by the Clerk 
iu t.be Minutes . 

.56. In ca:,;e of coufu.iioll or error concerning the numbers re
ported, uuless the same can be otherwise corrected, the Senate 
shall proceed to another division. 

57. While the Senate is dividing, members C<lll speak only t.o 
a point of order. 

D ELECTIONS . 

.J8. The annual election of Wardeu aud uf Clerk shall take 
place at the ordinary meeting in i'I'" ovcmber. 

58A.* Whenever an extraordinary vacancy shall occur in the 
office of Wardeu, the Senate, at its next meeting and without 
previous nomination being reqnfred, shall elect one of its members 
as Warden, and the member so elected shall hold office till the 
next N overn ber meeting. 

59. Members of the Council shall be elected at the first meeting 
held after the vacancy shall Lal'e become known to the Warden. 

GO. 'I'he members ul' the ~ .Jn ati.: shall be informed by circular 
when any vacancy occnr - in t he office of Warden, Clerk, or 
Member of Council, n.nd . uc: h circnla.r shall state the elate up to 
which nominations will bu rocui\•ccl. 

iil. Every notnination sh11Jl be signed by at least two members 
of the Senate. 

62. No person shall be proposed for election whose name has 
not :ippeaied on the Notice-paper. 

63. Any person nominated a~ a candidate for any office may by 
letter request the Clerk to cancel his nomination, and the receipt 
of such letter shall be held to cancel such nomination . 

. , 1-'ll~~e<I by :'>t!nat.e, 28th \-fan·h, 1894. 
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U4. 111 all elections if no more thau the niq nired num l:ier of 
persons be nominated, the Warden slrnll declare them elected. 

G5. If more tlmu the reqnfret'l number of versons be ,,urninated 
voting p1tpers sliall l.Je distributed and evel'y member present shall 
vote for the required unmber of candidn,tes; hut no member who 
ha~ a direct pecuniary interest in the resnlt of the election shall 
he allowed to vote. 

G6. Wlien the votiug pa.pen; lia.ve been distributed the doors sliall 
he closed until snch time as the papers shall have been collected. 

67. The IVttnlen shall appoint from the ni.embers present as 
many scn1tineer" <ts he t>liall think pniper, a.nrl shall n.ssign them 
their duties. 

68. The rc•tes shall lie counted by the ~urntineers, a11d the 
number of votes given for each candidate shall be reported to th,e 
Warden, who shall then declare the resnlt of the election. 

E. QUESTIONS. 

lj\:I. <;.\uestion~ tnuching the affo,iri> oftlie U nivel'sity nmy l.Je put tCJ 
the \Varden 01· to the Representative of tlie Uonncil in the Senate. 

70. The Wal'den may rlisrtllow any question wbicli he thinks 
ought not to be put, and may altel' and amend >tny question which 
is aot in accordm1ce with the Standing Orders, 01· ll'hich is in hi8 
opinion injucliuiou;,;ly wonled. 

71. The \Varden or HcpreseutaLi ve of the Council to whom <t 

question is pnt, may without rnawn assigned decline to a.uswer at. 
all or until notice thereof has been llnly given. 

72. By permission of the Senate any member may pnt a qnestiou 
in the absence of t.he member who has given notice of it. 

73. By permisciion of the Senate a member may ameud 1u 
writing a question of whiuh he hm; given notice and pnt it a!i 
amended. 

7 4. In putting m1y question no argument or opinion shall be 
)ffered nor shall any facts be stated except RO far as may be 
necessary to explain snch qnestion. 

75. In ausweriug any question the mattel' to which it l'efer8 
shall not be debated. 

76. H.eplies to questions, of which notice has been given, shall 
be in w.riting, :i.nd having been re1td, shn.11 be handed to the Clerk, 
md recorded in the Minutes. 

7'7. Questions not on the Notice !'aper shall not be recorded in 
the Minutes, nor Rhall the answers thereto. 
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F. COMMl1'TEE OF THE WHOLE SENATE. 
i8. A Committee of the whole Seuate is n.ppointed by a. reso

lution "That the Senate do no1Y resoh'e itself into a Committee of 
rbe whole." 

79. The Warden shall be Clminuau of stu.:h Committee uules~ 
he be unwilling to act, in which ca~e any other member rnay be 
voted to the chair. 

80. When the matters rnforred to the Committee have beeu 
disposed of the Senate resumes, and the report of the Committee 
1s at once proposecl to the Senate for adopt.ion. 

81. When the matters so referred have uot beeu disposed of. 
rhe Senate having resumed and having received a report of th~ 
1_)ommittee to the effect that the mat.te1·s Ji,we not been fully rlis
posed of, may appoint a futtire d1ty for· the Committee to sit again. 

82. A member may speak more than once to each •p1estio11. 
83. A motion need uot. be seconded. 

V. SELECT COMMITTEES. 

84. Select Committees, unless it be otherwise ordered, Hhall 
consist of five membel"S, who shall elect their own Chairman, and 
of whom three shall be a quornm. 

l'\5. The Chairman shall have both a deliberative and a casting 
\'Ote. 

86. At the time of the appointment of the Committee the 
Senate shall instrnct the Comrnittee as to the matters to be 
reported on by them, rmd their report sha11 be confiner! to such 
nrn.ttel'a. 

87. The Chairman shall present the report of the Committee 
to the Senate, and it shall he forthwith discussed or postponed for 
future consideration. 

VI. SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS. 

<l8. Auy of these Standing 0l'ders may be suspended for the time 
being on motion made with Ol' without notice, provided that a 
quorum shall be present, and that such motion shall have the 
concurrence of at least two-thirds of the members present. 

The above Standing Orders were adopted by the Senate at a 
meeting held on the 2nd day of December, 1885, the previouN 
eode having been i"escindecl. 

December 2nd, 1885. 
FRH:m~RIC CHAPPLE, 

'VARDEK. 
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308 
358 
315 

121· 132 

349 
326 

4-14 
. 28, 86 

l8, 2 53. 374 

19 
Members of (Law, Medic ine, Arts,. Science, Applied Science, 

Music) - 18-20 

85 
425 

55 
18 

Statute creating and regulating 

Fees, Authority to charge 
Final Certificates in Law, Holders of 

Finance Committee 
Financial Statements for the Year -

Fisher, the Joseph, Medal and Lecture in Commerce 

Fletcher, the Roby, Prize 

Forestry, Diploma in -

Forestry, Special Course iu 

Former Chancellors and other Officers 

Gosse, the Dr. Charles, Lecturer · 

G 

Governor (State)- Statutes and Regulations to be allowed by 

Visitor, Powers of 

380 
I 03, 273, 283 

98, 263 

179 



Graduates, List of 
List of in Honours 

Grant, Annual, by H. M. Government 
Gynaecology, the Dr. Way, Lecturer in 

Hartley Studentship 

INOliiX 

H 

±51 

Page 

31 . 53 

53, 55 
426, 434 

23 

99, 266 
Higher Public Examination, Regulations and Details 336 
Holidays and Vacations-See Almanac, pages 4 to 16. 
Hospital, Adelaide-Rules for Admission of Medical Students to Practice of . 159 

Clinical Teachers · 2 5 
University Representative on Board of · 30 

Children's-Rules for Admission of Medical Students to Practice of 163 
Clinical Teachers 25 

House Committee 20 

Hughes, Sir W. W., Endowment by 

Infectious Diseases, Statute · 

Incorporation, Act of 
Institute of Civil Engineers, Recognition by· 

of Chemistry, Recognition by 

Junior Commercial Examination 
Junior Public Examination 

J 

L 

Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Botanical and Biologicnl 
Lands of University 
Law Debating Society, The University . 
Laws-Bachelor and Doctor of 

Final Certificate and Holders of 
Professor and Faculty of 

Statute 
Syllabus of Subjects 

Leave of Absence 
Lecturers on various subjects 

Letters Patent 

107 
422 

259 
259 

344 
319 

-128-131, 164 

427 
287 

143, ·149 

55, 143 
. 18, 22, 37 [ 

85 
227-231 

83 
21·27 

419, 420 
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R 

Recognition by other Universities · 

Registrar-Past, Present, Assistant, and Deputy 

Statute 

Religion, Ministers of, on Council 

Religious Test, none 

Report, Annual 

Residence of Undergraduates 

Research Scholarship and Bursaries of 1851 

Rhodes Scholarship 

Ridley Memorial, the John 

Roby Fletcher Prize, Statutes and Awards 

Roseworthy Agricultural College, affiliation of 

Rules of Laborntories -

s 
Saving Clause and.Repeal 

Scholarships, Exhibitions, Prizes, and Medals

Andrew Scott Prize 

Angas Engineering Scholarship, Statutes and Awards 

Angas Engineering Exhibitions, Statutes and Awards 
Barr Smith Prize 

Brookman Scholarship 

Bundey Prize 

Bursaries, Govermn~nt 

Clark, John Howard, Statutes and Awards 

Commercial Travellers' Association, Statutes and Awards 

Creswell Scholarships 

David Murray, Statntes and Awards 

Dr. Davies-Thomas-Statutes anrl Awards 

Elder Prizes 

Evening 

Everard, Statutes and Awards · 

Elder Conservatorium 

Free, Elder Conservatorium 

Government, Regulations and Awards 
Government, Evening 
Hartley Studentships, Statutes ancl ) 1.wanls 
John Bagot, Statutes and Awards 
Joseph Fi> her Medal 
Junior Commercial Prize 

Page 
258 

. 27, 82 

82 

42 3 
426 

365 
426 
272 

272 
270 

98, 263 
ro5, 208 

128-131, 164 

97 

271 
88, 260 

89, 261 
271 

3II 
110, 271 

276 
92, 262 

94, 267 
I 10, 270, 357 

I06, 268 

98, 265 

264 

279 

95, 266 

308 
310 

276 
279 

99, 266 
109, 270 
IOJ, 273 

356 



INDEX 

Scholarships, Exhibitions, Prizes, and Medals

J nnior Public Prize -

Lowrie, Statutes 

Music Public Examination 

Rhodes 

Ridley Melllorial Scholarship, The John 

Roby Fletcher Prize 
Science Research Exhibition, 1851 
Senior Commercial • 
Senior Public Prize -
St. Alban. Agreement and Awards 
South Australian 

Stow, Statutes and Awards 
Tate Medal 
Tennyson Medals 
Tinline, Statute and Awards 

Whinham Prize 

455 

Page 

356 
107, 270 

360 

272 

270 
98, 263 

272 
I IO, 270, 357 

357 
273 
282 

93, 263, 264 
281 
272 

105, 267 
3Il 
136 School of Mines Fellowship and University Diploma in Applied Science 

Science, Bachelor and Doctor of (Regulations) 12I, 132 
19, 85, 371 

368, 426, 430 
136 

Science, Faculty of 
Science, Degrees in 

Science, Diplomas in Applied (Regulations) 
Syllabus of Subjects 

Science Association, Adelaide University 

Scott Memorial Prize 
Seal of the University 
Senate-Casting Vote 

Chairman of 
Quorum of 

Standing Orders of 
\;Varden, Clerk, Members 

Senate-Statute of 
Senior Public Examination (Regulations) 

Details of subjects 

Prizes 
Senior Commercial Examination (Regulations) 

Details of subjects 
Scholarship 

Shakspeare Society, The University 
Societies associated with the University 

211-227 
284 
271 
83 

424 
424 
424 
439 

17, 439, 443 
80 

326 
328 
356 
349 
352 
357 
287 
284 



South Australian Scholarship 
Sports' Association, Adelaide University 
Sports' Ground Committee -
Staff of the Adelaide and Children's Hospitals • 

Elder Conservatorium of Music 
University 

Standing Orders of the Senate 

Statutes 
Stow Scholarship and Prizes 
Studentships, Evening 
Students, Lists of 
St. Alban Scholarship 
Supplementary Examinations in Medicine and Music 

Supreme Court, Rules of, foz Admitting Practitioners 
Surgery, Bachelor of, and Master of 

Syllabus of Subjects 

Tate Medal 
Teacher's Certificate (Music) 
Technical School of Perth affiliated 

Tennyson Medals 
Terms (Statutes) 
Tinline Scholarships 
Treasurer (Former) 
Trinity College, Dublin, Reoognition by 

Undergraduates, Lists of 
University Acts 

T 

u 

University Representatives on other Boards 

Union, Adelaide University 

Vacancies in Council 

Vacations-See Almanac (4 to 16). 
Verse, Bundey Prize for Enilish 

v 

Page 

282 
285 

20 

25 
26 

21-27 

439 
80-112 

93, 263, 264 

279 

59-77 
2 73 

152, 175 

147 

150, 169 
181-247 

281 
362 

!02 -355 

272 
83 

rn5, 267 

17 
258 

- 59-77 
422-432 

30 

284 

423, 433 

I 10, 271 
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